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IN reviewing the leading events of the past year, the disruption of the once 
United States of America is the most prominent. Fearful forebodings were 
entertained by many a year ago, which have since been realized. The South 
seceded from the North, and their armies. are now arrayed against each other 
in tremendous numbers on the banks of the Potomac. Contests have taken 
place, and thousands of men and millions of dollars have already been 
sacrificed. And why? Whence came· these wars and fightings in the land 
to which our forefathers fled for freedom? Slavery has done it all. That 
accursed thing, that sum of all villanies, that greatest sin that man can 
commit against his fellow, is now ruining the Great Republic of the West. 
Well: that work of the devil must be destroyed; the Son of Man must 
"break in pieces the oppressor," and we now wait with awful expectation the 
further developments of His interposition, who in "saving the poor and needy" 
can make the wrath of man to praise Him. 

Glancing eastward there is little of importance to record, except the gradual 
improvement of our Indian Empire. The European despots are uneasy on 
their thrones; Poland, Hungary, and Venetia, are thorns in their sides. The 
Pope is yet at Rome, but shorn of his glory, and begging "Pater's Pence" of 
all nations for his support. The new kingdom of Italy has lost its patriot 
statesman, Cavour, by death; but the good work of liberty and consolidation 
progresses. The best of all is, over all these movements of~ the nations, THE 
LORD REIGNETH. 

At home, we have been favoured with an average harvest; but fears are 
entertained of scarcity of work and wages in consequence of the interruption 
of the supply of raw cotton from the Southern States of America because of 
the war. 

Having thus noticed, generally and briefly, the leading events of the year, 
we now turn to a matter which more immediately affects ourselves and. our 
readers. 

REPEAL OF ALL TAXES ON KNOWLEDGE, was, a few years ago, the watch
word of the friends of universal instruction. One by one those taxes were 
repealed, and, a few weeks ago, the last-the tax on paper was removed. 



4 EUlTORIAL ANNUAIJ- ADDRESS. 

Now our countrymen have every facility for mental and religious improve
ment,· a.11 free and cheap. Twice "forty years ago" our fathers began the good 
work by opening Sabbath schools. Cheap day schools came neirt, and thus an 
appetite for knowledge was excited, and the faculty of acquiring it imparted. 
The demand created the supply, and hence the multiplication of books, 
pamphlets, and tracts; whilst magazines, newspapers, and periodicals of all 
kinds, appearing quarterly, monthly, weekly, and daily, opened ever-fresh 
sources of inteliigence and instruction. 

Now we have all these untaxed and unhindered; for the Penny Letter Post, 
and the Penny Book Post, convey what we write, and transmit what we print, 
with railway speed to every part of the Empire. 

Solomon wrote of the endless making of books, and our fathers twice "forty 
years ago," as we have noticed elsewhere, mention the CCmany magazines" 
then in circulation. But what would they have said bad they lived in these 
days, when we have them on nearly all .imaginable subjects? 

In .our denomin:ation wha,t .a. number! Every year nearly sees some new 
claimant of notice Ol" preference. What are we to do? Suppress them? No 
indeed I We would not if we could. We are glad we cannot. Let them 
come and liiv.e .a.s long as they can. 

But we must try to live too, and we hope you will let us . . For thirty-five 
years the lleporler has been, we l:iave ·reasons to believe, a welcome visitor 
of the baptist churches. Two things, without presumption, may be men
tioned in its favour. It contains intelligence not to be found in any other 
similar publication, .and its records -of the proceedings of both sections of the 
baptists a.re free and impartial. . 

If our friends will kindly peruse the notice on the cover of the present nutl).
ber, they will see that we propose an enlargement of our columns for 1862. 

May we, in conclusion, respectfully solicit the continued patronage of .our 
friends, and their valuable aid in obtaining for us an increased circulation? 
Death and removals are continually thinning the ranks of our readers, and 
upon your kind assistance, under Divine .favour, we must therefore depend to 
replenish them. 

THE EDI!J.:<;)R, 
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THE 

BAPTIST REPORTER. 

JANUARY, 1861. 

GREAT REVIVAL OF RELIGION IN •JAMAICA. 

THE good news of this visitation 
reached us a few days after we had 
read the extended and gratifying 
" Reports" of the late Deputation, 
which appeared in the Missionary 
Herald for December. 

We are always concerned to fur
nish our friends with the,most im
portant intelligence concerning the 
extension of the kingdom of God, 
and aware that the baptists have 
ever felt much interest in its pro
gress or declension in this island, 
where their missionaries took such 
a prominent and successful part in 
securing freedom for the slave, we 
had thought of giving a brief sketch 
of those Reports; but that inten
tion must now give place for the 
more recent and wonderful news 
brought· by the last mails. 

Those of us who remember the 
days whim slavery was rampant in 
Jamaica, have not forgotten how 
thousands of thenegroes took refuge, 
from the cruel tyranny of their mas
ters, in the sympathy of the mission
aries, and how gladly they heard the 
Gospel from his lips. Then we had 
often to report additions by baptism 
of scores and hundreds ; and so 
things went on, until, when freedom 
came, the churches were able to 
sustain themselves without help 
from England. 

B 

For several years past, however, 
the baptist churches in this island 
have not been in a satisfactory state, 
causing much anxiety to their friends 
in England, and giving occasion to 
the opponents of missions and of 
freedom to rejoice. This may have 
led to the recent appointment of a 
Deputation to the West Indies. 
The "Reports" of that Deputation 
tell us how thoroughly they went 
through their important work. The 
following remarks are all we can 
now give, but they will show that at 
the time of the visit there were 
grounds for hope of better things 
to come. 

"To the moral and religious con
dition of the churches we more par
ticularly directed our attention. It 
was not possible to be otherwise 
than grateful to God for the wide 
extent and iufluence of religious 
knowledge in all parts of the native 
community. Judged by the numer
ous places of worship, visible on 
many a mountain slope, in lowly 
vales, and in the towns and settle
ments of the island, very large pro
vision has been made for the reli
gious wants of the people, while 
investigation establishes the fact 
that in many districts the larger 
part of the population is in the 
habit of attending Divine worship. 



I 0 GREAT REVIVAL OF RELIGION IN JAMAICA, 

In several localities surroundingthe 
chapels, few persons were known to 
be itltogether absentees from the 
house of God. Nothing could ex
ceed the quietness, order, and atten
tion during Divine service. The 
nppearance of the people on the 
Lord's-day in our chapels was gen
erally neat; the instances of gaudy 
and tasteless dress were few, cer
tainly not exceeding two per cent. 
of the whole attendance. Deep iu
terP.st was exhibited in the exercises 
of the sanctuary : the singing, if not 
always harmonious and restrained, 
was hearty; the prayers of the peo
ple were earnest, scriptural, and 
devout, some were at once original 
and elevated in thought. With the 
spread of education the intelligent 
appreciation of Biblical truth is ad
vancing, and less difficulty is being 
experienced in ascertaining the pre
sence and growth of a work of 
Divine grace in the hearts of those 
offering themselves for church-fel
lowship. We may add that in some 
places we noticed indications of the 
appearance of a more intelligent 
piety and better self-control, which, 
to our minds, is both gratifying and 
hopeful. 

The following points are particu
larly worthy of notice :-

1. The prompt, vigorous, and 
searching discipline usually main
tained throughout the churches 
whether under the pastorate of Eu
ropean or native brethren, and the 
respect paid to the decisions of the 
church in all matters relating to the 
spiritual well-being of the fellow
ship. If the number of exclusions 
is a source of deep regret, yet are 
they clear evidence of the attach
ment of the churches to righteous
ness and purity. If, in our judg
ments, the discipline on some points 
is too severe, yet the general effect 
on the morn.I tone of the community 
at large, in the repression of super
stition, in the respect shown to the 
ordinance of marriage (which indeed 

yet requires further elevation, in the 
general estimation of the outside 
population), has been most valuable. 

Q. We were much moved by the 
tender interest and anxiety Yery fre
quently displayed towards those who 
had been excluded from the fellow
ship of the church. Freguent ap
peals are made to them, penitent 
classes formed for their benefit, and 
great joy is manifested when genu
ine penitence is apparent and the 
wanderfrs return. It will be seen 
from the tables appended how largelx 
these efforts are followed by success. 
A similar zeal is manifested in in
viting sinners to the Saviour, and 
in some places there is scarcely an 
individual who is not at some time· 
sought out and entreated to turn to 
God. 

3. With the character and devo
tedness of the deacons and leaders 
we were greatly pleased. Some are 
still unable to read; but every year 
the number of this class diminishes. 
But as a body we are cons\rained 
to admire their zeal for the interest 
of the churches, their spiritual in
tel!iaence, their self-denial, their at
tention to the poor, their regularity 
in conducting the classes, the time 
which they spend every week-at 
least one whole day-meeting with 
their pastors to advise on the affairs 
of the churches, and to assist in' 
their government, sustained in all 
by a strong sense of duty, and ex
hibiting a tenacious adherence to 
those great principles of scriptural 
truth maintained by our denomi
nation." 

The Deputation then faithfully 
point out various "Defects," and 
wisely suggest some valuable" Reme
dies." These, we hope, will not be 
forgotten. But we have now to re
co1·d how the Lord himself has in
terposed and made ?are his ~rm 
before the people, as m the Umted 
States and in Ireland ; and, it is 
remarkable, by similar means, and 
with similar results. 
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REv. J. E. HENDERSON, Mission- lery which had been obtained as the 
ary, now in London, says of this wages of sin. Grog-shops are closed, 
gracious visitation and its results: - fiddles and other instruments of 

" Soon after the revival in Amer- music have all been destroyed; in 
ica, most of the missionaries of some districts work bas been en
J arnaica felt it to be their duty to tirely suspended, and the people 
use special efforts to obtain the out- have remained day and night in the 
pourmg of the Spirit of God. Ser- bou8e of God earnestly imploring 
mon ,, addressed more especially to mercy for themselves or others. 
the members of the churches, were Persons who have long lived together 
preached, and united prayer-meet- in fornication haste• to be united 
ings in many places were held, corn- in marriage, while those who have 
·posed of members of the different violated the marriage vow anxiously 
sections of the Christian Church. seek the partners whom they had 
Some of these meetings were very abandoned. The excitement is such 
largely attended, and more than as no one in the island has ever 
once when conducting them I felt known before, and the !missionaries 
that the supplications offered would are worn out by incessant labour." 
be heard and answered. F'or the Ma. HENDERsoN's brother, the 
last eighteen months many of us REV. G. R. HENDERSON, writes to 
have remarlied a degree of serious- him: "Oh that both you and brother 
ness amongst our people that pleased Hewett were in the island now, for 
and encouraged us. There was alsu the revival has come in a most 
an increased and more regular at- sudden and mysterious way, in a 
tendance upon the means of grace, way that frightens our deacons and 
and at several stations the most de- staggers ourselves. What I first 
cided proofs that God's Spirit was witnessed was at Mount Carey. We 
amongst us. There has been, for had heen holding a delightful prayer 
some time, o·n the part both ofmin- meeting. I was about to leave when 
isters and many of our people, a I was asked to see some persons 
feeling,that a blessing would come, who were a little way off. I found 
and an expectancy that we should sixty or seventy individuals from the 
share in the favours that were being age of ten to twenty-five, most mis
showered upon others elsewhere. erable looking creatures, thin in 

Few, however, if any, expected body, sickly in appearance, with 
such a manifestation of God's power eyes red and inflamed with weeping. 
as is now being put forth. The I directed them to Christ, for which 
awakening seems to have appeared, they seemed thankfnl. After spend
first in the lowlands of St. Eliza- ing some time with them, they asked 
beth's, and amongst the Moravians, me to let them hold a meeting. I 
and then to have spread to West- did so. I had not left them ten 
moreland, Hanover, Manchester, and I minutes, when I heard them singing 
was gradually extending itself to St. ' Rock of ages.' I v:ent out, and 
James and Trelawny. The • pros- found three already smitten down. 
trations' are very numerous, and em- vVe then went into the schoolroom, 
brace young and old, men and which was soon crowded ; there 
women. The confessions made by everything went on orderly-sing
these ' stricken' ones reveal a very ing, reading, praying, speaking
painful amount of immorality. The some were smitten down, others 
restitution of stolen property is not called upon God for pardon. One 
at all uncommon, and not a few of knelt down and put her head against 
the mo~t abandoned females have me, saying, 'Oh, do help me.' I 
burnt clothing and destroyed jewel- told them I thought they had better 
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close the meeting then, as it was 
Saturday, and we all hoped to meet 
in God's house on the morrow. 
One woman, when sbe fell down, 
cried out, ' My soul is burning! my 
soul is burning!' and called 'Catb· 
erine ;' when a young woman came, 
and she said, ' It is for yon : you 
have committed sin (meaning forni
cation) and I have hid it.' At Bethel 
Town a deac81.1 was conducting a 

'religious service and giving out the 
hymn, 'Come, Holy Spirit, &c.,' 
when the people began to call for 
mercy, and this was continued for 
three days and nights, the people 
eating nothing but oranges or a 
little sugar-cane, and the wicked 
flocking from all quarters, confess
ing their sills and calling for mercy. 
One man called out, 'I never gave 
a shilling to build this house ; the 
money I ought to have given to God 
I spent in gambling, and that on 
the Sabbath-day.' A change has 
come over the whole district. When 
I drove through the market there 
was no noise ; every fiddle has been 
smashed, and property which had 
been stolen bas been restored. The 
same things are taking place through 
all the lowlands of St. Elizabeth's, 
at Beaufort, Mount Ward, Savanna
la-Mar, and all that way. I preached 
at Bethel Town last Sabbath. It 
was with great difficulty I could get 
into the chapel, on account of the 
crowds of people ; their looks por
trayed great anxiety, and they re
sponded to all I said, and I felt God 
was present. I read out the names 
of twenty-nine couples for marriage; 
at Mount ,vard, twenty-seven were 
published, and at Beaufort as many. 
Inquirers I can't number. At Gur
ney's Mount, where I was yesterday, 
large numbers have been smitten 
down and confessed their sin. Bro
ther Sibley has been up night and 
day with the people. Backsliders 
are coming back to Jesus Christ, 
and enquirers are asking, in large 
numbers, what they must do to be 

saved. You hear singing and pray
ing wherever you go. I went on to 
Watford Hill, and there met large 
numbers of people; twelve couples 
living in concubinage were pub
lished for marriage, a great many 
confessed their sins, some of a very 
bad character indeed." -

REv. E. HEWETT, Missionary, now 
too in London, has also received 
letters which, he says, " tell a glori
ous tale,'' and adds:-" May I soli
cit the prayers of all Christians-· 
I st. That the convicted may become 
truly converted to God. Qnd. That 
this gracious visitation may encom
pass the whole land, and all its 
people. 3rd. That the brethren, mis
sionaries, and deacons, may have im
parted to them health and strength, 
and also wisdom from on high, -to 
enable them to gather in the pre
cious crop of souls. 

Brother Sibley suggests the im
portance of sending out an immedi
ate supply of tracts suited to the 
times. I should like to send out 
ten thousand revival trllcts by next 
mail, and shall be thankful to be 
aided in so doing by any subscrip
tion that may be sent to the Mission 
house, 33, Moorgate street, for that 
purpose. 

Some of the Jamaica newspapers 
are deriding the movement, and 
holding up its extravagances to ridi
cule, The planters are complain
ing that labour on the estates is de
trimentally affected. But the work 
will go on just because it is the 
work of God. Christian brethren, 
forget not Jamaica at a throne of 
grace." 

REV. G. R. HENDERSON, Novem
ber 6th, writes to Mn. HEWETT:
" You have a glorious work going 
on at your stations, but especially 
at Bethel Town. I published the 
banns of marriage for thirty-three 
couples last week, and could have 
given inquirers' tickets to some 
hundreds of persons. The whole 
district is moved; would that you 
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nnd your dear wife were here to di- work progressed so much that Mr. 
rect poor sinners to Christ; many, Atkins sent express for me on the 
many, are now crying, 'Who will Wedneaday evening. I went. Never 
shuw us any good?' Brother Clay- shall I forget what I then heard and 
don writes that nearly all the parish saw. The stricken were innumerable 
is seeking Christ, and asks for help; during the first part of the night. 
but who can go? At Watford Hill, There must have been 100 poor 
on Lord's-day, people were there who hardened sinners down at one time, 
had never been to church since Mr. crying bitterly over their sins, and 
Burchell died; all are asking for most earnestly suing for mercy. I • 
Christ. Things they have stolen stayed with the friends until Friday 
they return, others they burn-rings, morning, when I dismissed them, 
brooches, dresses, all things they after holding an open-air service. I 
have got improperly, they burn. purpose going to Bethel Town on 
Sins they have hidden for years are Monday to marry several of those 
now made known, both by mem- published, and to see anxious in
bers and the ungodly. It nearly quirers. The revival movement is 
drives us out of our minds both with spreading. Mount Ward, Mount 
joy and anxiety. We sing, as we Peto, Gurney's Mount, Watford Hill, 
never did before, ' God moves in a and Cascade have been greatly 
mysterious way.'" · blessed. I have been in the midst 
~REv. C. SIBLEY writes November of the work, in the thick of the 
6th. :-" I would have written to glorious fight, for several days, day 
you by the last packet, but I was in and night, still God gives me 
the midst of a mighty, mysterious, strength. I have twenty marriages 
but glorious work of revival at at my two stations. Pray for me. 
Bethel Town. The good work began Send me some tracts to suit the 
in St. Elizabeth's, amongst the times. There is a revival at Mount 
Moravians, and spread in the Church Carey, but it seems mixed. May 
of England, and amongst the Bap- the good overcome the evil!" 
tists. At first, when I heard of the Miss HUTCHINS, Mount Carey, 
movement, I had my doubts about writes November 2nd. :-" I hope 
the work, but after fully enquiring Mrs. Hewett will, ere this reaches 
from several persons in St. Eliza- you, have received mine by last 
beth's, I felt convinced the hand of packet, then you may, in some 
God was in it, and that powerfully. measure, be prepared for the tidings 
I told the friends at Bethel Town of this. But who can describe the 
what I had heard, preached a re- scenes that have passed before my 
vival sermon, and proposed a prayer- eyes during the past twelve days? 
meeting before daylight on Monday Last Tuesday night I could only 
morning, and 500 persons came out. compare our British school-room to 
I gave out that there would be a battle field, on which were lying 
another meeting in the evening, but the dead and wounded. The smitten 
for that I could not stay. I desired ones were actually falling one among 
Mr. Atkins to preside. The meet- another senseless. Then when coo
ing was held ; the people crowded sciousness partially returned you 
in; prayers were offered ; and when might hear the confessions and 
the last petition was being put up prayers of the poor creatures; _and 
the answer came; the Spirit was some lay thus for a short t!me, 
poured out, and the mighty revival others for two or three hours. "\\ hen 
movement commenced in real earn- I left not kss than sixteen had been 
est. The people could not, and prostrated; and thus th_e scene ~on
would not, leave the chapel; the tinned up to the time of my leavmg, 
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about ten o'clock. About eleven at first it was terrific, it appeared 
o'clock they repaired to the chapel, to me excitement on the poor 
,, here they kept up singing, &c., human frame; I was faithful to them 
until the bell rang to call us together according as I felt. At oue timo 
agaiu, according to appointment. they appeared as if they could not 

Nm·ember 3rd.-We went over leave the place, and begged to be 
to the chapel about four o'clock in allowed to stay for the night. We 
the moming, but the converts were gave them the chapel key, and some 
there before us. Mrs. E. was pray- of our people remained with them. 

• ing. She was stricken this week, But oh, what a night ! They re
and old Mrs. H. and some few other mained until seven o'clock in the 
members, but the work is chiefly morning. On Lord's-day the chapel 
amongst the young females-child- would not hold the people who came 
ren, even children, lift up their voice to the service. It is much quieter 
in prayer. G., a man that was now; no loud screaming, though 
leader at their parties, was on the some appear in strong convulsions. 
platform conducting the meeting: All of us have been struck at the 

Thirty-one gave in their names great change in the people gener
this week as inquirers. I know that ally, even in passing through the 
satan is very busy sowing tares, market a.t C. C. seriousness is seen 
and therefore I rejoice with trem- in all faces, and deep thought and 
bling, yet I feel more and more con- anxiety. The meetings at the chapel 
£.dent every day that a great and are still going on; I want to keep 
glorious work is going on. It is, them to day and evening meetings, 
no doubt, God's work, but what is but at present they are open all 
to become of the converted ones?- night as well as day, leaving little 
some are stricken, and rise to pray, rest for the poor body." 
but still all that they can say is, 'All REv. D. J. EAST, November 3rd. 
is dark; I want to pray, but I cannot, writes:-" Your letters by this mail 
I want to love God but I do not will render you almost impatient to 
yet.' Such were some of the words 1·ecross the Atlantic. The awaken
said to me when I went to see Mrs. ing all through St. Elizabeth's, 
S. and others a. day or two after Westmoreland, and St. James's, bor
they had been stricken in their own ders on the miraculous. Everyone 
houses. Three or four young people regards it as the work of God, and 
were also stricken. I will mention yet almost everyone speaks of it 
one person whose voice I heard in with fear and trembling. I was 
prayer this morning, Mrs. H., a no- obliged topreachaboutitlastLord's
toriously wicked woman; she mocked day. The uncontrollable expres
at it, but was stricken in her house sions of sin have been most awful, 
this week. The same night she and to my mind assume the charac
came up to us as we were standing ter of a severe judgment, arising as 
on the chapel steps, caught hold of they do out of things in the church, 
our hands, shook them, calling upon and being impelled as they are by 
us to pray for her, saying, 'I have the long concealment of unrepented 
found my Saviour.' Truly a won- sins. Never was a time when, 
derful change is wrought in her. Christian labours were so much 
Oh, that she may not think too needed. Hardly ever were they so 
highly of herself! The awful ex- few, at least in t~l8 dis~ricts in which 
citement is, I hope, somewhat the movement 1s takmg place. I 
abated. Now if they are stricken have not entered into details, Miss 
it is what we look for, and they soon Hutchins will not fail to do thi~. 
return again to consciousness; but I am sure your most fervent supph-
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<":l\tions will be offered for her and 
for your people, as well as for the 
brethren who are struggling to carry 
on tlie work. A similar movement 
bas 1tppeared at Brother Claydon 's 
station, the features of which are 
most gratifying. It is evidently the 
work of God. Oh that it may corn
pas, the whole land!" 

U-. W. GonnoN, EsQ., Justice of 
the Peace, Mount Carey, November 
Qnd, writes :-" When I wrote you 
a few lines from Kingston, I did not 
then know what awaited my arrival 
at Mount Carey; truly' God moves 
in a mysterious way.' Mount Carey 
has been a pleasant, and will after 
this be a memorable place to us, 
but most memorable for God's glory, 
when you shall have learnt all that bas 
transpired, and is transpiring here. 

"We came here without previous 
intimation, to anyone, and found 
Miss Hutchins and the Rev. G. R. 
Henderson, who bad just returned 
from the scenes and operations at 
_Bethel Town. We were warmly 
received, and we entered upon warm 
work, active work, urgent work, special 
work. One could be led to enquire, 
what meaneth all this ?-anxious 
looks, consternation, and a general 
stir. We had hardly time to look 
around us, when notice was given 
that alt hands were at once to repair 
to the prayer-meeting. The service 
was held at a small building near 
the house: it was thronged, and 
several cases of conviction took 
place. The people seemed under 
very oppressed feelings, and con
fused from the cases of conviction. 
The singing went on rather lustily. 
After the service had ended, and 
Mr. Henderson had cleared the 
room, (at which some of the parties 
expressed dissatisfaction) they went 
away, and again gathered at the 
school-house below, where.they con
tinued to pray, read, and sing, until 
one o'clock on 'I'uesday morning. 
One young man gave an account of 
the circumstances of his conviction 
in a clear, scriptural, and graphic 

manner: he spoke eloquently, and 
with great calmness aml decision. 
I arldressed the meeting on the im
portance of the nature of the revival 
and how it ought to proceed 

"I feel convinced of the sincerity 
of the movement; this is indeed a 
time for prayer and supplication,
a people neglected, a people wronged, 
a people burdened, we have prayed 
for their relief, and the Lord is about 
to answer our prayer. He is send
ing His own word, which is the 
sword of the Spirit. Oh may it have 
free course and be glorified, may it 
penetrate through the length and 
breadth of this land, and may the 
wickedness of the wicked be brought 
to an end! We now returned to rest, 
and at nearly seven o'clock next 
morning we had a prayer-meeting, 
conducted by the Rev. G. R. Hen
derson, who immediately left for 
Bethel Town to conduct the service 
and to see how the work of revival 
was progressing. It then devolved 
on me to undertake the service of 
the day at Mount Carey Chapel. 
This was an important duty, and I 
approached it in much weakness, 
but the Lord gave me power, blessed 
be His great name! At eleven 
o'clock there was a large congrega
tion, some being outside the chapel, 
which was full, from 1,000 to l,Q00. 
Serious and anxious seemed many 
countenances. The hoary hair of 
many proclaimed they were long 
sinners. While the hymn, 4:28, was 
being sung, several parties, to the 
number of seven, fell down in the 
chapel, under conviction, and it was 
indeed a scene which took some 
little care and time to get over, but 
from the prudence of the deacons, 
Mr. Haughton and others, was so 
well managed, that quiet was re
stored, and the hymn finished. 
About this time I almost became 
affected to tears; but the Lord sus
tained me. The address seemed 
to have gone home like a nail in a 
sure place. I have actually f~lt the 
force of it on my own heart; 1t bas 
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brought me to think of the work we 
have to do. Mr. Henderson re
turned from Bethel Town, bringing 
a most satisfactory report of the 
day's proceedings there, stating that 
about eighty are to be married, and 
that in one day twenty-nine banns 
had been published. This all but 
seemed an earnest assurance of an 
awakening, as many of the parties, 
if, perhaps, not all, had previously 
lived in open rebellion against the 
married life. The teacher had also 
become under the influence of the 
Spirit, and requested direction. 

"The important station at Short
wood: could not be supplied this 
day, and there too much was to be 
done. It seemed as if the Lord had 
for some wise purpose removed the 

minister for a time and sent His 
own Spirit amongst the people; 
that he had taken the work in His 
own mighty hands. But is there 
not room for reflection in all this? 
Yes, we think there is. Here is 
Mount Carey, say with 1,000, Short
wood wi~h another 1,000, and Bethel 
Town with perhaps another 1,000, 
and in the absence of the minister, 
we find that 3,000 are awakened by 
the power of the Spirit. 

" What would you have done ? 
what will you think when you have 
learnt the account, and what will 
you do after? May God grant you 
wisdom, and may he bless your di
rectors, and raise up friends, and 
send forth faithful labourers into 
His vineyard!" 

ipiritnul oCuhind. 
FROM "HE IS RISEN," BY REV. C. LAROM. 

CHRIST ROSE TO A LIFE OF SEPAR- much from the wicked in spirit, in 
ATION FROM THE WICKED. He pre- purpose, in hope, in enjoyment, and 
viously went, in kindness, among in effort, yet necessarily among 
the ungodly, as the physician goes them ; and they are distressed by 
among the diseased, for their good; their ungodliness and injured by 
and in benevolence be bore their con- their example, and grieved by their 
tempts, revilings, violence, cruelty. scorn, and have detriment from 
But afterward he calmly withheld their opposition; and multitudes 
himself, not so much in anger, per- have fallen as martyrs to their ma
haps, as dignity, from a world that lignity: contemptuous neglects, hard 
had cast him from its converse, and sayings, oppressive laws, the devour
stained its hands in his blood. He ing sword, the dreary dungeon, the 
said he would do this: "Yet a little torturing rack, the gibbet, the axe, the 
while and the world seeth me no fire, have all expressed the state of 
more; but ye see me." He showed the world's heart towards those that 
himself to his disciples; but in the were Christ's. But in the resurrec
glory of his triumph over death the tion they will rise, as Christ did, to 
wicked never saw him. They saw a life of separation from the wicked, 
the evidences of his triumph in the Their justification will place them 
emptiness of his tomb, in the bold- at the right hand of the Judge,. 
ness of his disciples, and in the de- where the wicked cannot stand, and 
scent of the Holy Spirit on the day will issue in their removal to the 
of Pentecost; but they saw not the greatest possible distance from them 
Conqueror. He never mingled with for evermore. 
the ungodly after his resurrection; CHRIST'S RESURRECTION IS A TYPE 
nor shall his disciples after theirs. OF ouRs. The resurrection of the 
TIier are now, though separated saints will be itself glorious by 
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reason of their union with Christ; that eternal snmm<'r 111 wl,ich we 
for he will change their vile boJies shall never see any creati:re die, 
a11d fashion them like unto his own nor any shadow lengthen, nor a 
glorious body. In the number that, leaf fall from any tree, nor birds 
shall be raised, as well as in their migrating to a more congenial 
nature, their resurrection will be clime, nor any vegetable droop, or 
the harvest of which his resurrec- flower decay, or friend grow feeble, 
tion is the first fruits. It will be or energy decrease; but in which 
the g1 eat gathering of all that heaven we shall look upon and enjoy for 
will recover from the injuries of ever the great inheritance which is 
death; while the strength, the spirit- incorruptible and undefiled. Divine 
uality, the incorruption, the beauty Saviour! it is by thy resufrection 
of the raised bodies of believers, will from the dead that we are begotten 
indicate a further gracious purpose again unto this lively hope! 
respecting them; 'I'\ ill suggest an Oua BODIES WILL BE RAISED 
advancement answerable to their SPIRITUAL BODIES, YET Bonrns STlLL : 

adorning; will mark them for a they are now natural bodies, as 
higher destiny; will appoint them being fitted chiefly to fulfil tbe pro
to a glory for which the vast im- pensities of the animal or natural 
provement made in their raised life; they will then be spiritual, as 
bodies will be but the preparation : chiefly fitted to fulfil the propensi
a glory that will be greater, by its ties of the spiritual life, yet bodies 
contrast with their former humilia- btill, nut so changed as to remain 
tions, and by its being enjoyed con- unknown. In the resurrection life, 

jointly with all the saved: a glory therefore, there will be blessed 
that shall never be eclipsed by sor- recognitions of dearest ones among 
row, nor diminished by auxiety, nor the glorified, reunions of those 
dimmed with tears: a glory that whom death had separated, sweet 
will be always infinitely more than gratulations, mingled joys, mutual 
equal to their ever-growing capabil- exultations, interrupted intercourses 
ities: a glory in which they will as- begun again, lost ones who bad died 
sociate with angels, will sit en- in Jesus found, and found to be lost 
throned with Christ, or follow him no more. These are facts of happy 
to living fountains, or place their import; as full, however, of admo
crowns in grateful homage at his nition as of pleasantness; showing 
feet: a glory, their possession of with what earnest sincerity we 
which will fully satisfy Him for. all should seek to be numbered, both 
his humiliation, labour, and suffer- now and hereafter, with the saved. 
ing for them : a glory too great for It is observable that though Christ's 
human utterance, too resplendent body was fitted for heaven in his 
for human thought on earth, as the resurrection, there yet remained 
sunbeam is too dazzling for the upon his hands, and feet, and side, 
human eye: a glory that shall never the marks of the wounds he re
end, whose " sun shall no more go ceived upon the cross; but these 
down." A blessed fact is the eter- were left as love tokEns, as scars of 
nal noontide of that sun ; powerful honour received in his. great conflict 
it should be to sanctify and cheer with suffering and death foi- us, as 
us. How earnestly should we look mementoes of his grace which shall 
out from the storms and gloomi- inspire the new song, and contri
ness of earth to that brightness. bute to the homage that will be 
How blessed a transit there will be paid to the Lamb which was slain. 
of redeemed bodies from the dark- It does not follow that upon the 
ness of the tomb to the light of raised bodies of the saints there 
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will be defects, or any indications 
remaining of their former humilia
tions, these would serve no desir
able purpose; their bodies, there
fore, "sown in dishonour," shall be 
"raised in glory." Not dependent 
upon food or rest, not impeded by 
anything material, not bound by 
gravitation to any sphere, nor con
fined to this w'orld ·s atmosphere for 
life, but liberated from laws that 
previously held them down, and 
adapted to answer fully all the im
pulses of the spiritual life, they will 
be free to obey for ever all that. 
infinite wisdom shall command, 
and to enjoy for ever all that infinite 
love, in possession of infinite re
sources, shall provide. 

THE IMPORTANCE OF CHRIST'S 
RESURRECTION accounts for the ur
gency with which we are exhorted 
to believe in him. It presents a 
solid ground of faith, without which 
there is no justification. There is 
no merit in faith ; yet it puts emi
nent honour upon Jesus; for it 
places all our concerns, for time 
and eternity, in his hands. It is 
an act of loving, unreserved confi
dence in him, in homage of and 
encouraged by his Jove for us. The 
benefit it brings is very great. It 
is inestimable. To be freed now 
from condemnation before God, and 
to be fully justified by him at the 
judgment seat, is above everythin1t 
desirablP.; for it secures to us a 
complete and au endless blessed
ness. Tile placing all this within 
human reach, so as to be realised 
by simply believing in Jesus, is a 
fact of wondrous grace, that should 
be pondered and accepted by every 
human heart. We are justified by 
faith, not because faith merits any
thing, but because, uniting us to 
Christ, it brings us a personal in
terest in the merit of his obedience 
unto death, the sufficiency of which 
was attested when he left the tomb. 
The kind, the earnest, the unchang
ing exhortation of the Gospel, there-

fore, to every contrite and anxious 
inquirer, is, "Believe in the Lord. 
Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be 
saved." This direction and assur
ance, when given by Paul and Silas 
to the jailor at Philippi, saved him 
from despair. He was a great 
transgressor ; and the view of his 
iniquities, brought before him by 
the terror of his outward condition, 
drove him to the verge of despera
tion: but these words fell like oil 
upon the troubled waters of his 
repenting and anxious soul, and 
turned his heavy sorrows into joy. 
He " r<'joiced, believing in God, 
with all his house." The same 
words should be powerful, poor 
mourning sinner, in like manner 
to relieve and comfort thee; to heal 
thy bruised spirit ; to bind up thy 
broken heart ; to give to thee 
" beauty for ashes, the oil of joy 
for mourning, the garments of praise 
for the spirit of heaviness." Salva
tion is brought within thy reach; 
lay hold, then, on eternal life ; look 
out from thyself to Jesus ; wipe thy 
tears away; believe in him, and live. 
Consider how kind and powerful an 
appeal comes to thee from bis empty 
tomb; how expressive the silent 
vacancy of bis deserted grave ! Did 
he once lie there? That attests his 
heart's pity, his surpassing com
passion for sinful, ruined men. Has 
he awoke to life again, and gone? 
That shows the grandeur of his 
nature, the greatness of his power; 
and together they urge thee to have 
faith in him. Thou art not advised 
to trust in a dead Saviour, but in 
one who was dead, and is alive again, 
and who lives for evermore, cherish
ing the same pity, possessing the 
same power, as when he descended to 
and departed from the tomb. Take 
courage, then, be comforted; thy sins 
may be all forgiven; the opening of 
the tomb we tell thee of, opened for 
thee a door of hope; for then Jesus, 
who had " died for our sins, was 
raised again for our justification." 
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WHAT IS DEATH? 

0 0 death, where 111 thy sting? 0 grove, where le thy victory? Tbe sting r.f death flt sin ; and !he 
strength of sin Is tbe law. But ~haok11 be to God, wblcb givetb 011 the victory tbroul!!;h our Lord J~srnt 
Cbrlst." 

V. IIAT Is It we can death ? 
To those who think aright, 

tTls but the racer casting off 
What most Impedes bis Olgbt; 

'Tls but one little act 
Life's drama must contain; 

One struggle keener than the rest, 
And then an end or pain, 

What lo It we call death? 
That wblcb'is 1:ow thus called 

Is life escaping from tbe chains 
That have so long enthralled; 

'Tls a once hidden star, 
Ph:rclog the gloom of night, 

To sLlne In gentle radiance forth 
Amid its kindred Ught. 

What I• It we can death? 
In nature, nothing dies! 

From each sad remnant of decay 
80R1e forms of nre arise. 

The faded ltaf that ftt.11s, 
All !ere and brown, to earth, 

Ere long shall mingle with the shapes 
That g&.ve the Ooweret birtb. 

What ts It we call death? 
'Tls but the blQS!tom·s !!pray 

Sinking before the coming fruit, 
That seeks the summer's ray i 

"Tis but the bud displaced. 
.~s comes the perfect flower; 

'TJs trnsting faith exchanged for sfgbt, 
And weariness for power. 

J(trnicm.a. 

The Baptist Hand-Book for 1861, com• 
prising all that has appeared hereto
fore in the " Bapti.~t Manual," published 
by the Baptist U11io11 of England and 
Wales. London : Heaton & Son. 
Sixpence. 

IN introducing this new Yearly to the 
notice of our friends, we cannot, perhaps, 
adopt a better mode of making tl,em ac
quainted with its character, than by 
giving a list of its contents, which are as 
follow :-Calendar - Principal Baptist 
Societies - Colleges - Publications -
General Religious Societies and Institu
tions-Baptist Ministers in England and 
W l\)es, Scotland, Ireland, and aronnd 
London-Evangelical Baptist Churches 
in England, Wales, Scotland, and Ire
land-Associations-General View of 
the denomination-New Chapels-New 
Churches-Settlements-Resnlt of As
sociation Returns-Statistics of British 
Baptist Associations - Proceedinj?s of 
Associations-Memoirs of Baptist Min
isters Deceased - Foreign Correspon• 
dence-Forty-eighth Annnal Se~sion of 
the Baptist Union-Report of Committee 
-Books Presented to the Baptist Li
brary-Contributions, and Treasurer's 

Account. This compilation extends to 
one hundred aud sixteen pages; and when 
we look ~er its numerous statistics, in 
2mall type, requiring much care in the 
compiler, and labour from the compositor, 
we cannot but regard it as a cheap six
penny worth of valuable iuformation, and 
a decided improvement on the old 
"Manna!." And yet it is not perfect, 
or what, after a little more expP.rieuce, 
we hope to find it. We ha'l"e obsened 
several errors and imperfections, but as 
we are aware of the great difficnlties of 
the task, we shall not be critical or cen
sorious. The only tliiag that defaces the 
appearance of this new Hand Book, is 
the imperfect "bringing up" of the 
Frontispiece view of Hampstead Chapel, 
of which we think the engraver has cause 
to complain of the printers. The block 
ought to have been worked separately, 
on better paper. 

Watchwords for Chri,tian,. By the Rev. 
James Smith, of Cheltenhum. Londo11: 
Tresidder. 

WHATEVER opinion mav be entertained 
of pome of the peculiar tbeologiclll views 
of Mr. Smith, all, we believe, who have 
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perused auy or his numerous publica
tions, will cheerfully admit that they are 
soundly rrnngelical, and that their prac
tic8 l tendency is exc,·llcnt. This neat 
little volume will, we have no doubt, be 
read with pleasure and profit by many. 
Testimoniea of Eminent Pmdobaptists con-

c~rning the 01·dina11ce of Baptism. 
With preface, notes, and reflections, b,,; 
writ,·rs of various denomination.~. 
Dedicated to the Rev. W. Thorn, of 
Winchester. 

" As certaln also of your own poets have said." 
Acts xvll. 2q. 

London: Simpkin, Marshal~ §r Co. 
Sixpence. 

WE are not told to whom we are in
debted for this excellent selection of 
"Testimonies," but it appears to have 
come from the region of Norwich. This, 
however, we are not careful to ascertain. 
It will, we are quite coufident, be wel
comed by every consistent baptist, as a 

convenient and ready hand-book of 
reference when contending with au op
ponent, \Vhat otu· old friend "Thorn" 
will ~ay to this array of his own party, 
to confront some of his very bold and 
inconsiderate a~sertiou~, we know not. 
We shall select an extract for our 
"Baptismal Facts and Anecdotes." 

To You i.~ the Word of this Salvation 
sent. Seven addi·esses to the working 
men and women of England, delil)ered 
at St. Martin's Hall, London, by 
Richard Weaver, a converted collier 
and ex-pugili.1t. With a biographical 
sketch. London: Lowe t Co. Four
pence. 

Is anything too hard for the Lord? He 
who fetched San! ont of the ranks of the 
persecutors, has brought this man from 
the lowest scenes of vice, to testify the 
gospel of his grace. But we have not 
~pace for the facts. We give a speci
men at page 23. 

turrr11µunornrr. 

THE TWO IRISH MEETINGS, 

To the Editor of the Baptist Reporter. 

DEA.R SIR,-lt is cnrioas, i"nteresting, 
and instructive to notice the various 
phases-real and unreal-of religions 
life. Amongst all the subjects presented 
to our minds, there are none more varied 
in their forms, none more paradoxical in 
their character, and none presenting a 
wider field for study, than those connected 
with religion. What sublime realities I 
what monstrous inventions! what solemn 
verities! what chimerical fancies I are 
po blished and practised in the sacred 
name of religion. There is nltra
spiritnalism and ultra-formalism, now it 
is exalted to heaven, and then sent 
down to hell; often it is uoed as a beau
tiful garment for high and noble deeds, 
and often as a cloak of covetousness, 
anger, and strife; in short, we have 
almost everything that is good and almost 
everything that is bad taught and prac
tised under the name of religion. No
w here is this seen more than in Ireland; 
and never was the thought more im
pressed upon my mind than just lately, 
after attending two, or rather three, 

religions meetings, of which I will at
tempt to give a short description. 

On Tuesday, October 16, I was in 
Dublin. Placards were carried about 
the streets upon men's and women's 
shoulders, calling a mid-day and evening 
prayer meeting, to be held at the Metro
politan Hall, to be conducted by the 
Rev. Denham Smith, of Kingstown. 
Accordingly, about one o'clock, I went, 
where I found a very large congrega
tion, composed principally of persons 
from the middle and higher classes of 
society. Had an entire stranger, not 
knowing the object of the meeting, unex
pectedly looked upon that fashionably
dressed assembly, I presume he would 
have imagined a good many things before 
he guessed that they had met together for 
prayer and praise. The meeting had 
been open an hour, consequently I lost 
part of it; at the time I entered son:ie 
one was engaging in prayer,-the deep 
earnestness, the solemn stillness, the 
hallowed spirituality of that scene at 
once made an impression upon me not 
easily to be forgotten. I had thought of 
remaining for a few minutes only, hut 
once in, it was almost an impossibility 
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to come out. As the meeting progressed 
it grew more and more in interest; I 
was chained as it were to the spot. The 
simple, earnest words of the speaker, as 
he addressed us for a short time upon 
that beautiful episode in the history of 
Jesus-Mary sitting at his feet, and 
choosing that better part which should 
not be taken from her; the attentive 
listene, s hungering for the Bread of 
Life; :ind the glowing hymn of praiee 
sung so sweetly aad so solemnly by that 
great congregation; formed a sceae over 
which every christian heart might join 
the angels of heaven in a thrill of joy, 
which doubtless they did, as the sequel 
will show. Before th~ benediction, the 
speaker announced that afterwards there 
would be the children's meeting, inviting 
all who could to remain; more than half 
the congregation did so, and iastantly 
there was a rushing of little feet towards 
the large platform, which was speedily 
filled by children varying from four to 
fifteen years of age, besides a great num
ber of ragged shoeless boys and girls in 
a gallery over the platform, apparently 
from the lowest grades of society. They 
commenced by singing a hymn, then the 
minister addressed them, taking op in a 
simple, childlike way the subject of the 
previous meeting. It appeared from the 
questions put to them, that those ragged 
boys and girls bad been there on a pre
vious Tuesday. They had little hymn 
books which had been given to tfiem, 
and upon being asked which hymn they 
liked beet, one of them replied, "I love 
Jesus," which was accordingly sung; 
after again engaging in prayer with the 
"lambs of the flock," as Mr. Smith 
called them, the meeting broke up. 

The evening meeting was fixed for 
eight o'clock. I was there before the 
time, and even then it was with diffi
culty I found a seat; the large hall, 
capable of holdiag three or four thou
sand persons, was filled in every part, 
many being obliged to stand. The ser
vice was commenced by singing a hymu, 
after which the letters from persons 
asking an interest in the prayers of God's 
people were read. The reading of these 
letters, although only partially read, occu
pied nearly an hour, and then there was 
a great number that could not even be 
opened. These letters were most in
teresting; there were some desiring to 
give God thanks for grace received, 
some were from husbands praying for 

their wives, some from wives praying 
for their husbands, some from fathers for 
sons, and from sons for fathers, from 
mothers for daaghters, and from daagh
ters for mothers, from brothers for sis
ters, from eisters for brothers, and from 
friends for friends; some desiring the 
conversion of relatives in dietant lands; 
there was one from a Roman Catholic, 
another from a cbild under fourteen, and 
another from a woman upwards of 
ninety years of age, who had lived all 
her life in sin, and now wished to find 
J esns. When the letters desiring to 
return thanks were read, the congrega
tion stood np and sung, as it were, with 
one heart and voice, 

u Glory, honour, pratiie, and power, 
Be unto the Lamb for eTer. 
Jesus Christ ls our Redeemer, 

Hallelojah I Amen.'' 

After reading the letters the condactor 
expressed his desire that the prayers 
should be short, earnest, and to the 
point (an excellent rule, too seldom car
ried out): he then gave out the hymn 
commencing, 

" Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly dove.'' 

then all bent before the throne of irrace, 
and fervent supplications were offered 
to Him who bas encouraged the united 
prayers of bis people, and declared him
self to be the hearer and answerer of 
prayer. One who took part in the ser
vice was a Welshman, who, in the 
exuberance of his feelings, being too 
con fined in the Eaglisb, burst out in bis 
native tongue, ( a language sweet and 
musical even to those who do not under
stand it,) and thus for once, even there, 
prayer was offered in (to nearly all) an 
unknown tongue. 

After prayer the conductor deli"vered 
a short address, in the conrse of which 
he alluded to the morning meeting. He 
said that in every part of the ball there 
was some one convinced of sin. One 
especially be alluded to who was leaning 
against a pillar, who, with eyes suffused 
with tears, tried to catch those of the 
speaker; wh~n he did so, he looked at 
him imploringly and pointed upwards 
with his finger, the speaker understood 
the movement and prayed for him: that 
man, he said, went away rejoicrng that 
he had found a Saviour. He abo in
formed us that in the city there had 
been prayer meetings commenced by 
penitents in a penitentiary, and prisoners 
in a pi·ison. lie answered tlie objec-
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tions that had heen made to advertising 
the meetings in the newspapers by 
stating a fact that a person in the country 
seeini:r on<', came to the meeting, and was 
converted. Before the meeting con
cluded, the conductor said there was a 
gentleman from Wales wanted to say a 
few words; he had to tell us of a solemn 
death that had occurred in his country. 
A mi11ister, the son of a minister, and 
one of five sons, all ministers, who ([ 
think he said were all now dead,) was 
preaching the whole of Lord's-day, was 
preaching on Monday, took part in a 
public meeting on Tuesday, preached on 
"'ednesday evening, and was a corpse 
at ten o'clock on Thursday morniug. 
The relating of this sad event appeared 
to make a deep impression on the people. 
The benediction was pronounced, and 
the meeting was over: a meeting not 
soon to be forgotten, foll of the deepest 
interest without the shadow of fanati
cism, full of fervour without undue ex
citement, full of deep-toned spirituality,. 
reverence, and godly fear, calculated to 
make one feel as Jacob felt, " How 
dreadful is this place, it is none other 
than the house of God, and the gate 
of heaven." 

If this be revivalism, I thought, God 
send more of it; and to those who speak 
disp<tragingly of this great work, I 
would with deference say, "You have 
no right to form a judgment or pro
nounce a verdict unless you come and 
see tor yourselves." 

As a contrast to the above, I will 
now describe another religious meeting 
that took place. The next day business 
called me to a town fifty miles west of 
Dublin. To my surprise I foand all the 
shops in the town, with very few excep
tions, closed. I aq uiring the cause, I 
was told that high mass was to be cele
brated for the repose of the souls of those 
Irishmen who bad fallen in battle in 
defence of their Holy (?) Father, the 
Pope. As may be imagined, the organ 
of curiosity was immediately excited, so 
much so, that in a few minutes I was 
standing within the walls of the Roman 
Catholic chapel, and there I saw a motley 
crowd of dirtv, ragged objects, called 
men and worn.ea, some standing, some 
squatting, and some kneeling ?n t~e 
fluor with a few well-dressed, rntelh
gent:lookiug persons mingled _amo?gst 
them ; their richer brethren being _rn a 
gallery above, where none were admitted 

who conld not ntford, or were not dis
posed to pay silver. They were intently 
watching a theatrical sort of performance 
by men, wearing black robes trimmed 
with hce, and ornamented with yellow 
crosses, called priests. They walked 
about the stage in single file, like sol
diers, and mumbled pater-nosters, or 
something else, like parrots, in a lan
guage unknown to those who wero lis
tening. When the cnp was lifted up 
high above the priest's head, the whole 
of that large assembly ( with one excep
tion) fell down before it, very much like 
worshipping it as a God. All this being 
over, one of the priests stood forward 
and very politely bowed; this was a 
sign signifying that he was about to 
address them. I suppose they would call 
it the funeral oration or sermon. 'We con
nect consolation and instructiou with the 
idea of a sermon, but alas I it was far from 
that; it was such an one that any man 
calling himself a minister of the Prince 
of Peace ought to blush to think of, aud 
I venture to say without fear of denial, 
that if such language had been spoken 
under any other government in Europe, 
the man would have been arrested for 
using seditious language. It was spoken 
in all the bitterness and rancour of a 
mortified failure. He likened the church, 
or rather the Pope, to a decrepit 
meek old man assailed by a ruffian, 
then appe:lled to the feelings of his 
audi'ence by asking if they could stand 
by and calmly look on. He said 
that it was discovered about fourteen 
hundred years ago that Mary was their 
mother, and that during the whole of 
that period they had not caused a single 
blush to mantle her cheek; but I should 
think she would blush the first time that 
morning. He went on to say those 
brave men went out to fight for their 
Mother, and had died in their Mother's 
arms. Then he asked who was respon
sible for their blood. " Who was it," 
he said, "that furnished with arms 
those that were turned against our 
brave countrymen? Who was it that 
fired those cannon ? Who were the 
murderers of our conntryll)eu? Who 
were morally responsible? Be it remem
bered Lord John Russell and Lord 
Palmerston." His tongue had evidently 
been licking gall, for his sermon (?) was 
interspersed with the bitterest invectives 
against England; but not a word did I 
hear about religion, not a word about 
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Christ, not a word about salvation. Oh, 
I thought, what an awful weight of 
respon8ibility rested npon the heads of 
the~e men, who, calling themselves pas
tors of Christ's flock, fed the hungering 
sheap with such poisonous brimstone as 
that I How dreadful is this place, it id 
none other than the house of satan, and the 
very gate of hell I I turned away, and 
as I turned it strack me, What a contrast 
betwetn the two meetings, that of yes
terday and this of to-day : the one ap
pealing to the deep wants of our spiritual 
nat11re, and poil)ting to the only store
house wher'e these wants can be snpplied, 
arisiug from the glorious redemption that 
is in Christ J Psus ; the other appealing 
to the most hideous passion of our fallen 
nature, revenge, and pointing to objects 
whereon to vent its diabolical rage; the 

. one consisting of direct appeals to the 
God and Father of us all, the other 
making intercession to one who was a 
partaker of human weakness and human 

frailty, even a woman; the one praying 
for the living whilst yet there is hope, 
the other praying for the dead, whose 
character is finally settled, and whose 
destiny is irrevocably fix~d ; yet these 
two meetings wrre professedly for one 
object, the advancement of religion. 
Poor Ireland! Against what an array 
pf ignorance and superstition thy warm 
and generous people have to fight. Her 
priests arc her greatest enemies, and yet 
she bags them as a mother her doating 
child, and obeys them as a horse does 
the whip. Through the abundance of 
prie~ts " the people perish." 

Waterfurd. W. A. 
P. S. I will just add that the more I 

am ia this country the more am I per
suaded that English protestant money 
ought not to be used to keep up a factory, 
soch as the c,ne at Maynooth, for the 
manufacture of men to teach the people 
hatred of the English, and iasubordina• 
tion to the Government. 

tyrisfian idiuit~. 

RICHARD WEAVER, THE EX•PUGlLIST, 

TnE first services that Mr. \\' eaver con
ducted in London were held in Cumber
land-market, Hampstead-road, and in a 
room in the Easton-road that had been 
used as a penny theatre. Night after 
night, in the month of June last, he 
talked for boars together in his own 
rough and ready, bat most striking, and 
not unfrequently pathetic manner, to 
thousands of people, many of them be
longing to the very lowest order of society, 
and for whom his exhortations possess an 
especial adaptation. At these open-air 
services a pvsitively thrilling effect was 
sometimes produced by Mr. Weaver's 
singing in the midst of the preaching. For 
example, on one occasion his subject was: 
" And the ransomed of the Lord shall 
return, and come to Zion with songs and 
everlasting joy upon their heads; they 
shall obtain joy an<l gladnes8, and sorrow 
and 8ighing shall flee away." One prin
ciple passage in his discourse was iu 
connexion with the remark that the ran
somed of the Lord are a sini:ing people, 
and the way to Zion a singing way,-

"They shall return to Zion with songs." 
"I was always fond of singing," he said; 
"I believe I was born singing. But the 
songs I used to sing are not the songs I 
love now. I remember when • Old Dog 
Tray' and 'Britons never, never shall be 
slaves' used to be my songs. Oh, my 
dear men, you sing 'Britons never, never 
shall be slaves;' what slaves you are to 
:,,oar own lasts, to the devil, to the land
lord I I used to sing, ' \Ve wont go 
home till morning;' the landlady loved 
to hear that. I've sang that five nigbts 
together, and spent £14 on one spree, 
and got turned oat at the end, and she 
wouldn't trust me for a quart. But l've 
learned better songs, l'll tell you some 
of the songs I love now. Here's one:-

• Oh I happy day, that fixed my choice 
On thee, my Saviour aud my Gud.' 

And here's another, 
'There Is a fountain filled with blood, 

Drawn from Immanud's veins, 
And slnnns plunged beneath that flood, 

Lose all their gullly stams.'" 

The speaker quoted with wonderful 
rapidity, but withont tbo least semblance 
of irreverence, at least a dozen hymns, 
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or portions of hymns, some of which he 
sung, the meeting taking up the chorus. 
Then he related the following anecdote, 
which shows how atfectionate a heart 
may be developed by the grace of God 
iu a man employed in the hardest work 
aud once addicted to the grossest vice:....'. 

" I knew a collier in Staffordshire who 
bad one dear little girl, the last of four 
or five. This child was the light of his 
eyes; aud as he came from the pit at 
night she used to meet him at the door 
of his cot to welcome him home. One 
day when he came in to dinner, he missed 
his little darling, and, going into the house 
with his heavy coalpit clogs on, his 
wife called him up stairs. The stillness 
of the place and her quiet voice made his 
heart sick, and a foreboding of evil came 
upon him. His wife told him they were 
going to lose their little lamb-she was 
taken suddenly ill, and the doctor said 
she couldn't live. As the tears made 
furrows down his black face, and a8 he 
leaned ov~r his dying darling, she said, 
'Daddy, srng 

• Here ls no rest-ls no rest 1' 

'No, my child, I can't sing, I'm choking; 
I can't sing.' 'Oh do, daddy, sing 
"Here's no rest."' The poor fellow tried 
to sing (preacher sings)-

• Here on the earth AB a stranger I roam, 
Here is no rest-le no rest I' 

But his voice couldn't make way against 
his trouble. Then he tried again, for be 
wanted to please his sweet little girl, 
(preacher sings)-

• Here are afflictions and trials severe, 
Here Is no rest-ls no restr 

Here T must part with the friends I hold dear, 
Yet I am blest-1 am blest !' 

Again hia voice was choked with weep
ing; but the little one whispered, 'Come 
daddy, sing, "Sweet is the promise.''' 
And the poor father goes on again-

• Sweet Is the promise I read In thy Word, 
Blessed are they who ha Ye died in the Lord: 
They have been called lo receive tlleir reward, 
There, there is rest-there ls nst J' 

'That's it, daddy,' cried the child, 
'that's it;' and witl:i her arms round the 
collier's neck, she died happy in the 
Lord.'' 

Jf2nrrntiur.s nnh intrhntr.s. 

ASIATICS IN LONDON, 

LIEUT-CoL. HuaeES, Secretary of the 
Asiatic Strangers' Home, said :-It is a 
lamentable and yet an acknowledged 
fact, that the ungodly walk and conver
sation of professed christians at home 
and abroad has been, and continues to 
be, one of the great hindrances to the 
spread of the gospel. From the experi
ence I have had during the past five 
years amongst the natives of the East 
who have visited this country, I can bear 
my testimony to the fact that many of 
these natives have visited christian Eng
land no less than on seven or eight 
occasions, and that during ~he time they 
were iu this clJristian land they never 
bad a word regarding Christ or his gos• 
pel set before them. On one occasion I 
was making some visits in the East of 
L<Jndon, and met several natives of India, 
one of whom told me that he had on 
seven difforrnt occasions within the last 
fifteen years been in England, and that 
lie had never beard a word about Christ. 

On another occasion, when speaking to 
a native of India, I asked him if hP- had 
heard of the gospel. He said,-Often. 
I said,-Wbere P He replied,-! beard 
it in _Calcutta. I put Henry Martyn's 
Testament into his hand and asked him 
if he had seen it before. He said,'-Yes, 
I have seen it and beard it read at Cal
cutta; but he told me that he never 
heard a word regarding Christ or the 
gospel in christian England. I was walk
ing in the. East of London on another 
occasion with a few friends, when a 
native of India passed ns. We stopped 
him and asked him who he was. He 
told ns that he belonged to the 34th Ben
gal Native Infantry, and having heard 
much of England, he had come over on 
leave of absence to see what it was like. 
He had heard great things of christianity 
in England, and yet, though that man 
had been six weeks in London, he had 
never heard a word about Christ or bis 
gospel! He said he was acquainted with 
several missionaries, and with the excel-
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Jent Colonrl Whelller; that he knew been most successfnl and laborious, told 
Fevciral chaplains and pious officers in me, that there was one Chief over whorn 
India, who had repeatedly spoken to he had no influence whatever, and he 
him of the word of God and set before said, "I think that you, from your 
him the gospel; but he had never heard greater acquaintance with the language, 
11 word on these subjects in christian and much longer experience amongst the 
England during the six weeks he had natives, will have some influence with 
lived there. That man was a member him; imd I beg, therefore, that yon will 
of the Baptist communion, and a few go and see him." I went to see him, and 
days ifterwards returned to India. entered into conversation with him, talk
What an aecou:it mast he have taken ing to him about his opposition to chris
back of what l:Je had heard and seen in tianity, and asking his reason. It turned 
England! In tbis matter we have not out that this was the very Chief who had 
been faithful to our God. We have neg- been in this country at the bead of a body 
lected these poor men and foreigners who of Indians who were brought over by a 
have come to our shores; and shame to white man, an adventurer, for bis own 
us that we have not set before them the purposes, and that he might make a show 
gospel! of them. He said to me, "Your mission• 

I will give yon another instance. In aries are always telling ns that there is 
the year 1854 there were twenty-eight no way like your own way. You tell 
Tahitians cast adrift on the streets of us that the people across the Great Salt 
London from two American ve~sels. Lake, where the sun rises, hate our ways 
They were found sleeping under some and dislike them. I went over there 
carts in Whitecbapel by a City mission-- with my people, and we were very well 
ary, and a few of them were taken by a received and treated; but we never 
friend of my own to the neighbouring heard of those things of which the mis
workhouse, whence they were driven sionaries are always telling us." He 
away by the porter with curses. And said, very shrewdly, "People dont 

, who were these men? Why, these were usually pay for what they dislike. You 
the converts of the beloved and esteemed tell us that we are superstitious; that 
Williams. The greater portion of them our war and medicine-dances, and so on, 
had been members of a christian church are bad things; that they are from the 
for many years. They bad heard of Evil Spirit, instead of from the Good 
christian England, and had taken service Spirit; but the people in England don't 
in the American vessels, knowing they seem to think so, for they were very glad 
were coming to christian England, and to see ns dance our scalp and war-dancef, 
expecting to meet with christian liber- and see us do all the things you spoke so 
ality and christian communion. What a much against. I cannot, therefore, put 
reproof is this tons I I trust, that what any confidence in what you say, having 
I have spoken in so imperfect a way will seen such a different state of things from 
lead to greater efforts being made to set what you describe." Thus much, Sir, 
the truth before those who come amongst for a visit to Earope on the minds of 
us; so that when they return to their those Indians! I will mention another 
native land they may take back with fact, iu reference to the effect of the 
them a good report of what they hear character of Europeans on the natives in 
and see in this professedly christian theil\ own country. I remember an In
coantry. · · dian chief on Lake Huron who bad given 

special opposition to the christian "\"!'Ork 
amongst his people. I visited him, and 

AMEBICAl!il INDIANS IN El!ilGLAl!ilD. I spoke my mind to him very freely, 
Da. O,MEARA said :-I wish to mention telling him that it was not so much a love 
a circumstance bearing on this most im- of his own superstitious, as a love of the 
portant subject. We have all heard of fire-water, that made him dislike the 
the visit of the Ojibbeway Indians to this mission ; that he wished to have his 
country, thirteen years since. Some two young men join him in his drunken 
years ago, in the performance of my duty frolics; and did not wish the~ to become 
as superintendent of Indian missions on christians, for be knew that if they be
Lake Huron, I visited a very flourishing came Christians they would cease from 
JDission on, the banks of the St. Clair\ such doings. I shall n~ver f~rget the 
river. The missionary. there, who has way in which that Indian chief drew 

C 
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himself up to his full height, and the look don't bring it amongst us, your work is 
of scorn with which he regarded me done: bnt teach your own people about 
when be s:lid, "Is it you, a white man, it first." There is another matter also 
who address me in that style? Who I would wish to mention. It has often 
brought the fire-water to us? We kaew been said that commerce is the haud
nothing of it till yon came amongst us; maid of religion; but I am souy to say, 
we ate the flesh of the deer; and when thatamongsttheNorthAmericanlndians 
we had got enough of that, we went to commerce has proved the enemy of re
the edge of the lakes and rivers and drank Jigion. The trader finds, that when the 
our fill, and it did us no harm: bat you Indians are christianised they become 
white men came with this fire-water in civilised; that their minds are improved; 
your hands. We thought it strange, bad that they begin to know the value of 
medicine, at first; but you told us that their own wares ; that he cannot carry 
it would do us good, make us happy and on so profitable a trade ; and, therefore, 
joyful, and we took it and drank it. It he bates and abhors the progress of 
did make us very happy and joyful; and christianity, because he cannot put so 
since then we have liked it, and we will much of this world's pelf into his own 
have it whenever we can get it. If you pocket. The missionary, therefore, has 
want us not to take the fire-water, go often to stand in opposition to the trader, 
and tell your own people so. We can- in the defence of those whom the trader 
not make the fire-water; if they don't injures in their temporal prosperity. 
make it, we cannot get it ; and if they 

iapthiml'i. 

FOREIGN. 
PoLAND. - Mr. Alf, the m1ss10nary 

among the Poles, writes:-" The word 
of the Lord grows indeed in Poland. 
Hitherto no one has hindered us in Olli' 

work. I buried in the likeness of Christ's 
death three believing souls in Adamon, 
in the presence of an assembly of nearly 
200 persons. These were two women, 
and a young girl of fifteen years. One 
of the former had been a believer for 
seven years, but had beeu opposed to fol
lowing the example of Christ in baptism. 
Her opposition was now overcome. She 
resided six miles distant, in a place where 
there are more believers who are a wakened 
on this subject; sixteen have offered 
themselves for baptism, some of whom 
have already been examined. In a 
region twelve miles distant, to the nortb
west, there is a great awakening. I was 
recently visited by a teacher from that 
place, whose zeal filled me with amaze
ment. He entreated me for a visit, 
saying that about forty persons, some 
from the Lutheran church, and some from 
the Mennonites, are earnestly desiring to 
be baptized. From another region, ten 
miles to the south, a teacher visited me 
to-day, and narrated the wonders of the 

grace of God. Thirty persons there, 
including the teacher, are awaiting bap• 
tism. So the Lord gathers in bis people. 
Once timid and doubtful, I am now 
courageous and joy fol, and full of conso
lation. Our enemies are disheartened, 
and say, 'We see the work cannot be 
destroyed.' I have just received a letter 
from a place forty miles beyond War
schau, which says, 'What is going to be 
done ? N othini? is talked of in this 
region but baptism; even those who 
seemed the most faithful to the national 
church, waver.'" 

SouTHERN AFRICA, Natal.-The Natal 
Mercury says:-" The little baptist church 
in Pietermaritzbnrg, appears to be pro
gressful. On sabbath-day last, at three 
o'clock, P. M., the ordinance of believers' 
baptism, by immersion, was administered 
in the presence of a considerabh num
ber who bad assembled to witness the 
ceremony." . 

UNITED STATES, New York. - Mas. 
CnowE, widow of the late miesionar,: to 
South America, who, for no other crime 
than that of circulating the Word of God, 
was subjected to persecution~ tha~ co~t 
him his life, was recently bap,t1zed rn tins 
city, preparatory to her return to South 
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America, with the guarantee of the 
protection of Government, to prosecute the 
work to which her husband fell a sacrifice. 

DOMESTIC. 

STONY BTRATFORD.-We had an in
teresting service here on Wednesday 
evening, D~c. 12, when our pastor, Mr. 
E. L. Forster, baptized three females. 
One was a member of an Independent 
church iµ a neighbouring town, whose 
mind had been for a long time greatly 
exercis~d upon the subject of baptism. 
She at length resolved to foliow her 
Divine Lord. Another of the three had 
been a "sinner," but was brought to a 
knowledge of the truth through a sermon 
preached by our pastor in the open-air, 
from those solemn words, " 0 thou man 
of God, there is death in the pot;" in 
which he showed that death was fre
quently met with in many unexpected 
places. This was a word in season. It 
went as an arrow to her heart, and was 
the means of awakening her to concern 
for her soul. She is indeed "a brand 
plucked out of the fire." The third_ is an 
interesting young woman who is assistant 
teacher in our British school. Others 
are in a hopeful. state of mind. We are 
looking up for God's blessing. Our 
friends talk of enlarging the chapel ; they 
would be glad if benevolent christians 
would help them. 

MARKET DRAYTON.-Five believers in 
Christ were baptiz-ed by our minister, 
Mr. Burroughs, in the river Tern, Dec. 
23, two males, and three females; among 
them were a father and daughter, and a 
brother and sister. It was pleasing to 
see the father leading his child to the 
minister, to be buried with Christ in bap
tism. The weather was very cold, and 
the snow fell plentifully upon us, but the 
love of Christ seemed to have warmed 
their hearts, and E. Riley, Esq., afforded 
excellent accommodation for the baptized 
to change their clothes. We hope to see 
others follow their example before long. 

S. A. 
KETTERING.-On Thmsday evening, 

Nov. 29, Mr. Mursell immersed three 
persons on a profession of their repent
ance toward God, and faith in the Lord 
Jesus Christ. One was quite young, the 
son of pious parents; and another youug 
friend was connected with the Indepen
dents. The service was conducted in 
Ebenezer chapel. Others are expected 
shortly. E. W. 

MoNMOUTHSHIRE.-Three disciples of 
the Saviour were baptized at Peterstone, 
Dec. 21, by Mr. E. Williams, of Cwm
brain. This is a branch of Castletown 
and St. Bride's, and this was the first bap
tism known at the place.-Michalstone
,z,edo.-Mr. Roberts, of Bassaleg, had the 
pleasure of baptizing four believers in 
Jesus at this place, on the first Lord's. 
day in December. This also was the 
first baptism known in the place, which 
is a promising branch station of Bassaleg. 
One of the candidates was a Wesleyan. 
-Saint Mellon's.-Mr. Williams, of Nan
tyglo baptized three friends in the river 
Runny, on Nov. 11. E. C. 

Blackuood.-We have had several bap
tismal services in the river during the 
past summer. The first was of six be
lievers; the next of two; and on Nov. 25, 
a husband and wife thus put on Christ. 
\Ve have been in a low state fur several 
years, but the Lord is now visiting us in 
mercy. Our friends have been earnest in 
prayer, and the Lord has heard them. 
Beulah. - We baptized five friends in 
September, and five more in October. 
On the morning of Lord's-day, Nov. 18, 
we had one of the largest gatherings we 
ever saw on the banks of our river, when 
Dr. Thomas, of Pontypool, addressed the 
people in English, and then went down 
into the water and baptized eleven Eng
lish friends. Some of these were young 
persons, and~ three were children of Mr. 
W. J. Davies, surgeon. They were all 
added to the church on the same day. 
This was trnly '' a happy sabbath." The 
Lord be praised! M. M. 

lwERNE MINSTER, Dorsetshire.-We 
have not had a baptismal service at this 
place for several years, not h3.ving the 
convenience of a baptistry; but having 
now erected one in our new chapel, three 
friends were baptized in it on Nov. IS. 
The service excited much attention and 
inquiry. A few of yom· tracts on bap
tism might be the means of enlightening 
manv. J. D. 
[If ~ur friend will only follow our oft-re-

peated directions in sending six stnmps 
for postage, we will forward a parcel.] 
NEcToN, Norfolk.- Our pastor ha_d 

much pleasurse in immersing two candi
dates, Nov. u; who were added to the 
church. Oue was from the sabbath 
school and the other a son of one of our 
deaco~s. lt was a cheering sight w heu the 
father gave his hand tu lead his son clown 
into the baptismal waters. R. W. P. 
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ST. Irns, JI,mti.- On Lord's-dav, 
Nov. 11, the Re,·. John Nickalls, with 
Mrs. Nickalls, were baptized in the rivet· 
Ouse, which passes this town. Mr. 
Nickalls has belonged to the Indepen
denl denomination, and studied for some 
time at Hackney College, but resigned 
in consequence of ill health; since which 
time he has been located in St. Ives, as 
co-pa.stor with the Rev.John Hart, of the 
St. Ires and Houghton district union 
church. In his &ermon of the morniu!!" 
Mr, Nickalls publicly declared his change 
of views, and gave weighty reasons for 
the same. The Rev. T. A. "Williams, of 
Haddenham, officiated. 

GREENWICH, Lewisham &ad. - Mr. 
Dennett, who is on probation with us as 
co-pastor with Mr. · Russell, preached 
a suitable discourse on Thursday evening, 
Nov. 1, after which Mr. R. went down 
into the water and baptized nine dis
ciples of the Lord Jesus. Six of these 
belong to our Bible classes, and one is a 
teacher; tbe other two were from the 
Independent church at Riegate. We are 
not without hope that these will soon be 
followed by more. B. B. 

IPSWICH, Stoke Green.-Our esteemed 
pastor, Mr. Webb, had the pleasure of 
baptiziug three disciples of Jesus on the 
first sabbath in Nov., and three more on 
the first sabbath in Dec., all in the bloom 
of youth. Four were from the sabbath 
school. Others are inquiring the way to 
Zion. The Lord is blessing the labours 
of our pastor and the instrumentalities 
employed in our sabbath school. May 
he continue to bless us, and cause his 
face to shine upon us I G. K. 

BEDFORD, Mill Street.-We are thank
ful to say that the Lord has granted us 
another time of refreshing from his gra
cious presence. On Lord's-day, Nov. 25, 
our pastor, Mr. Killen, preached an ap
propriate sermon on baptism to a crowded 
congregation, after which he immersed 
five disciples on a profession of faith in 
Jesus. These were received into the 
communion of the church, with t:wo sis
ters who had been baptized before. 

Lo NG SvTTON,Lincolnsliire.-On Wed
nesday evening, Nov. 21, our pastor, Mr. 
G. Hester, led seven followers of the 
Saviour down into the water and baptized 
them. On the next sahbath six were 
received into our fellowship; the other is 
an Independent. We are thankful for 
this addition, and are expecting more. 

J.R. 

Asuvonn, Kenl.-I am lrnppy to in
form yon that on Thursda.v evening,. 
Nov. 29, after a discourse by om·minister,. 
Mr. Clark, from the great commission, 
three believen were baptized on a pro
fession of their faith.in the Lord Jesus, 
who were received on the following sab., 
bath. May they all remain steadfast ;. 
and may their example be followed by. 
many more, of which we have hope, as, 
things are wearing a more pleasing 
as11ect, aud the congre!,\_ations are in-. 
creasing. W. J. 

0AKHAM.-0n the first sabbath in 
December, our pastor, Mr. Jenkinson, 
dischar~ed the pleasing duty of leading: 
eleven candidates down into the water, 
and baptizing them into the Sacred. 
Names of the Father., and of the Son,. 
and of the Holy Ghost. Several of these. 
were the fruit of sabbath-school instruc
tion. Several more are anxiously in
quiring for "the good old way" ot faith 
and obedience. 

LONDON, Borough &ad.-We had a. 
large and very attentive congregation OI). 

Lord's-day evening, Nov. 25, when Mr .. , 
Harcourt, our pastor, preached from: 
Christ's appeal to Peter-" Lovest thou, 
me?" and afterwards immersed eleven. 
candidates. The Lord is doing great, 
things for us, whereof we are glad. 
. H.~ 
. Newington.-Mr. Bonner baptized four 

candidates on Lord's.day, November 18. 
These, with two other friends, were added, 
to our feliowship. Others are expected, 
and we have reason for believing that a, 
good work is in progress amongst us. 

E.M. 
CuDDINGTON, Bucks.-Ml'. Bedding 

baptized three brethren on Lord's-day, 
Oct. 14. One of these came a distance 
of eight miles to keep this solemn com
mand of his Saviour, and returned rejoic
ing in the Lord. We have hope that. 
others will soon tread iii their steps. 

H.S. 
OacoP, Herefordshire-Our pastor, Mr. 

Burleigh, IJaptized two believers in the 
Lord Jesus, Oct. 21. The chapel was 
crowded to excess, and much attention 
was paid to the discourse. We trust the 
effects will yet be seen, to the glory of God. 

BA RNSLE y, Yorksliire.-Six followers of 
the Lamb were baptized by Ml'. L. B. 
Brown, the pasto1·, on Lord's-clay, Oct. 28. 
A crowded congregation assembled to 
witness the observance of the solemn and 
impressive ordinance. 
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NF.WCA9TLE-ON-'fVNE, Bewick Strut.
Six helievers were baptized 011 sabbath 
evening, October 28, by Mr. Walters, one 
of whom had been an Independent for 
several years. On sabhath evening, 
Nov. 25, Mr. W. baptized fi~e more fol
lowers of the Holy Saviour. 

ALCESTER.-Eight believers in Jesus 
were baptized by Mr. Philpin, after an 
impressive though not strictly a baptismal 
sermon, on Lord's-day, Nov. 25. Most 
of tl1ese were from the sabbath school, a 
sphere of christian labour which has been a 
grn:tl blessing lo this church. Although we 
cannot speak of large outpourings of the 
Holy Spirit, we have maoitest proofs of his 
continued presence with us. W. C. 

TARPORLEY.- Five believers were 
haplized by Mr. Aston, Dec. 2, after a 
sermon by our pastor, Mr. Lockwood. 
In the afternoon they received the right 
hand of fellowship, and a.cordial welcome 
to the Lord's-table. 

W o LSTON, near C01Jentry.-After preach
ing to a large. and attentive audience, our 
pastor, Mr. [,ow, baptized five be1ie~ers 
on a profession of their· faith in Christ, 
on Lord's-day, Nov. 25. May they all 
walk in newness of life, even unto tl:ie 
end! . J.M. 

WALES. 

O'iE of our correspondeots, J. E. L., in• 
forms us that the summary of the statis
tics of the Welsh Baptist Associations for 
1860, as published in the Beren Gvmer for: 
Nov., presents the following results:

Baptized •.•••••••••• 8994 
Restored ••• ••• •• • ••• 1970 
By Letter •••••••••.•• 2047 
Excluded ·····•·-··· 1246 
Dead.................. 891 
Dismissed •••••••••••• 2255 
Clear Increase ••• •.. 8318 

Twenty-four churches did not report, and 
fifteen English churches are not included. 
Our friend adds, "Baptist principles are 
fast gaining ground in Wales." 

Swansea, York Place. - Ten can di. 
dates were baptized by om· pastor, Mr. 
Hill, on the first sabbath-day in Dec. 
Many more are on tbe way. J. T. \V. 

LisMne, GlamlYl'ganshire.-Three you11g 
disciples of Jesus were huried with him 
in baptism, Oct. 14, by Mr. D. Edward8. 

E. C. 
Sarn.-Four young men, after a pru

fession of faith in the R"deemer, were 
baptized, Oct. 7, and received into the 
church. May Divine grace preserve 
them. D. R. O. 

The Dole, &dnlYl'shire.-Our pastor, 
Mr, George, of Gravel, haptized two in 
August, three in September, and three 
in October. We have more hopefuL 
inquirers. J. V. M. 

Logyn.-Two believers were baptized 
in the river Tave in September, by Mr. 
0. Griffiths; and one in October, by H, 
Price, of Rhydwylym-the oldest baptist 
church in the Principality. 

Hay, Breconshire, Salem.-About a year 
ago, many dark cloutls passed over us.
But they have now gone, and we are 
enjoying peace and increase under the 
pastorate of Mr. F. Wiles. Eighteen 
have been added by baptisms, seventeen 
have bPen restored, and five received hy 
letters from other churches. At our last 
baptism seven were baptized in the 
presence of an immense congregation,, 
and many could not get admittance. 
Some of these were aged, and others 
young. The scene was cheering. And 
yet more cheering is it for us now to see. 
our chapel well filled, and the school
room too on week evenings. We ha,·e 
lately introduced society meetings after 
sal,bath evening services, and have reason 
to believe that God bas blessed them to 
u,any, for some generally stay and tell 
us what the Lord has done for their souls, 

J.B. 
[Our Welsh friends have been rather back

ward lately in sending reports of bap
tisms. We hope they will "do their 
diligence" to let us have them n.ore 
regularly, end as many as they please.] • 

NortcK.-We again request our friends 
to send us early reports of baptisms, with 
any interesting facts of the candidates or 
the services. We wish we could secure a 
correspondent in connection with ever!f 
church, especially in populous places or 
districts, where many baptismal services Canton, Cardiff, Hope Chapel. - Mr. 

Bailey immersed two believers on \Ved
nesdiy, Dec. 5, who were added to our 
fellowship on the next sabhath. 

must take place, of wbich we never bear. 
None need hesitate either for permission 
from otbers, or because of their supposed 
inability to write for the press. If 1hey 
will only give us the facts we will prepare 
them for publication. But every correspon
dent should give bis name and address, uot 
for publioation, but for reference. 

Cardiff, Bethany.-On the first Lord's
day in December, Mr. Tilly baptized two 
friends, who were also admitted to our 
fellowship. J. J. 



'113npthnn ! nrfo ~mh incdmtcli. 
DISSEcNTEIIS FOLLOWlNG THE CHURCH, 

A Mo;:~ the "Testmonies of Prefobap
t1sts, 1n the pamphlet to which we re
ferred at page 20, the following remark 
by Dr. \Vhitby is quoted:-" If notwith
standing the el'idence produced, that 
baptism hy immersion is suitable both to 
the institution of our Lord and his 
apostles, and was by them ordained to 
represent our burial with Christ and so 
our ~ying unto _sin, and our co~fonnity 
to His resurrection by newness of life, as 
the apostle doth clearly maintain the 
meaning of this rite; I say, if uotwith. 
st~nding all this, all our [Preclohaptist] 
Dissenters do agree to sprinkle the bap. 
tized infant, why may they not as well 
submit to the sio-nificant ceremonies 
imposed hy our chu~·ch." 

w· e have then this spicy foot note, 
which will amuse our readers:-

ing acts :-1, angel ringing the sacrecl 
hells; 2, angel playing the triangle• :l, angel playing the viol; 4, angel pla/ 
mg the tabret; 6, angel unrolling a 
scroll; 6,. angel playing the harp; 7, 
angel p_laymg the cymbals; S, angel in 
the attitude of adoration; all this, and 
much more, is stated respecting this 
'Cong-1·egational Church,' with apparent 
apprornl. The next extract is from a 
respectable periodical devoted to archre
ology, &c. :-' The Independents follow 
closely in the wake of the Church; they 
have got over their objection to steeples 
and crosses, and now, it would seem, to 
the names of saints. St. David's, Lewi
sham Road, the first Independent church 
we bel(eve, with the saintly title, is s~ 
named 111 honour of the late Lord Mayor, 
Alderman David Wire, under whose 
patronage it was built; it is .to be, when 
entirely completed, a cruciform structure 
with a well developed · chancel, and ~ 
~ower and spire 160 feet high, decorated 
rn style, and built of Kentish rag, with 
Bath stone dressiogs.' These are doings 
of Predobaptist Dissenters! It has been 
said, we fear with too much truth, that 
the Church of England is hastening 
after the Church of Rome, the Indepen
dents after the Church .of England, and 
the Baptists after the Independents ! ' 
Surely not! 

CLERICAL INTOLERA'l'CE AND FOLLY, 

" And do not the following extracts 
show that they are very fast preparing 
for this. In the " Congregational Year 
Book for 1858," in an account of one of 
their recently built' churches,' it is stated: 
' The tower and spire mount up to about 
235 feet, including the lofty vane, with 
the conspicuous gilded cock, which ~ur. 
mounts it. The ends of the drip-stones 
over the windows are adorned with the 
usual beads of saints, kings, and martyrs, 
and there are some spirited mon~ters, as 
gargoyles. TLe space between the tran
septs is occupied by a beautiful stone 
pulpit, upon a raised dais, surrounded by 
a light oaken railing, with a kneeling 
board outside, a. handsome oak commu
nion table also occupying the dais. Upon 
tqe eight sides of the base of the pulpit 
are sunk medallions, charged with the 
saGred emblems of the Passion, in the 
following order :-1, the cross; 2, the 
sacred monogram (l.H.S.); 3, the crown 
of thorns, the hammer, nails, and pincers; 
4, the ladder, the sponge upon a reed, 
and the spear; 5, an angel; 6, the seam
less coat; 7, the scourges and the post; 
8, the emblem of the Holy Spirit. In 
another part of the pulpit there are 
'admirably carved heads, represeming a 
king, a mitred bi~hop, an armed crusader, 
a uun, a monk, a Lutheran divine, &c.' 
In another part of the building there are 
augelic figures represented in the follow-

A respectable woinan, a short time ago, 
was delivered of twins at Hinderwell, 
near Guisbro'; one of her little oues 
died a few. minutes after bi1-th. The 
medical attendant, seeil)g that the other 
child would not live, b.aptized it. It 
died a few hours afterwa1·ds, and both 
were put into one coffin, to be buried 
together. It came to the knowledge of 
the clergyman that one was not baptized, 
and be insisted that two coffins should be 
made, and that they should not be both 
buried under the blessings of the church 
service. On the day of the burial, the 
un baptized child was not allowed to be 
taken into the church, and the person 
who llad kindly volunteered to carry the 
little unbaptized sinner, was not allowed 
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to come near the grave. He was ordered 
hy the rev. gentleman to stand, like a 
condemned criminal, at a considerable 
distance from the grave, wl,ile he was 
reading- what we can unfeignedly call" a 
heautilul and charitable burial service." 
Heaven knows in what spirit this service 
was performed. After the service was 
over and the priest had got a proper dis
tanc~ the child was brought in .and 
placed in the same grave. This plain 
account needs no comment; nor can we 
close it without commending to all such 
unchristian bigots the words of their great 
master Christ,'' Suffer little children to 
come ~nto me, and forbid them not, for 
of such is the kingdom of heaven." 

Stockton Gazette. 

BAPTISM AND THE REStfRRECTION. 

"A WRITER in the 'Congregationalist' 
gi,es the following as the force of I Cor. 
xv. 29: 'Whether yon Corinthians un
derstand the import of the rite or not, 
your baptism has a special reference to 
the resurrection; it is a rite which iA 
typical of it; so that, if you deny the 
resurrection of the dead, yon not only 
deny the resurrection of Christ, and make 
your faith and hope vain, but you also 
render your baptism meaningless and 
absurd.' Is baptism, then,' meaningless 
and absurd,' when men deny its reference 
to burial anJ resurrection? And, if so, 
may we not safely adhere to immersion, 
which is a type (or figure) of these 
things ?"-U. S. Morning Star. 

juhhutu irvool.5 · unh ®hurution. 

FINSBURY· CHAPEL, LONDON, 

MANY of our readers are probably aware 
that for many years it was the custom of 
the late Da. ALEXANDKR FLETCHER to 
address several thousands of sabbath 
school children, on what is called Christ
mas Day, in this spacious p_lace o_f worship, 
which was usually filled with children a_nd 
their teachers. Dr. F. had a peculiar 
talent for addressing the young, towards 
whom he always manifested, we m!ght 
almost say more than parental affection; 
for he wa; greatly concerned for their 
eternal well-being. But those youthful 
crowds will see his venerable form and 
hear his well-known voice no more ! 
During the past year he went the way of 
all the earth, but his name will be fra
grant as the "Children's Friend," in the 
memory of thousands. 

From a. circular which we received a 
few davs ago from a friend, we found 
that th; children were to be gathered on 
Christmas day as usual, and that the 
REv. JoHN EDMOND, of the United Pres
byterian Church, Islington, was to ad
dress them. No doubt the meeting would 
be solemn and affecting. The hymns 
selected for the service were adapted to 
the season. We give one of them. 

"Saw you never in the twilight, 
When the sun had left the skies, 

Up in heaven the clear stars shining, 
Thro' the gloom, like silver eyes? 

So of old, the wise men watching, 
Saw a little stranger star, 

And they knew the KING was given, 
Auel they follow'd it from far. 

Heard yon never of the story, 
How they cross"d the desert wild, 

J onrney'd on, by plain and mountain, 
Till they found the Holy Child; 

H'lw they open'd all their treasure, 
Kneeling to that fofant King; 

Gave the gold e.nd fragrant incense, 
Gave the myrrh in offering ? 

Know ye not lhat lowly Infant 
Was the bright and morning Star

He who came to light the Gentiles 
And the darken'd isles afar ? 

And we too may seek his cradle, 
There our hearts' beet treasures bring, 

Love, and faith, and true devotion, 
For our Saviour, God, and King." 

We may just add that a beautiful littl~ 
book has just appeared, from the pen ol 
a Lady of N orwicb, called "Three Days 
in the Highlands with the late Dr. Alex
ander Fletcher,''* in which are some very 
pleasing facts illustrative of Dr. F's kin_d 
attention to little children, and of bis 
active sympathy for the poor fishermen of 
the Western Islands of Scotlaud. 

• Published by Slmpkln & Co., London; Winks 
& Son, Leicester i and all Book.sellera. PrJce 
Sixpence. 
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FOR TU GAL, 

THERE appears to be an opening in this 
countrv for the diffusion of the know
ledge of the Gospel by means of tracts 
and religious pulilications. A gentleman 
writing lo the London Religious Tract 
Society, gi,ec tlie following very cheering 
inform::,tion, which, we have no doubt, 
will be read with much satisfaction. He 
savs:-

... For va1ious reasons I consider the 
present moment -e.s most favourable for 
the diffusion of light and christian truth 
in Po~tugal. 

l. During the disputes which arose 
a bout fourteen years ago between the 
Portuguese government and the court of 
Rome, with regard to the ancient rights 
and patronage of the crown over all the 
bishoprics in their Asiatic possessions 
(Goa, Dia, Damao, &c.), the pretended 
claims of Rome were publicly discussed. 
Deep-planned intrigues and false state
ments, which were largely employed hy 
Rome, were discovered and exposed to 
the public in the debates of the Cortes 
and by the press; and the ambitious 
spirit of usurpation, and the attempts to 
establish in every country the papal 
supremacy, were violently opposed by the 
nation and its representatives. I believe 
that since the expulsion of the Jesuits 
from Portugal, and the exposition of the 
causes which induced the great Pomhal 
to take that bold step, there has not been 
an event so damaging to the Church of 
Rome and her authority in Portugal, as 
the one I have alluded to. 

2. The dogma of the Immaculate Con
ceptiou, which was concocted by the 
Pope from a pious ( ! ) belief into a funda
mental doctrine of the church-on which, 
according to the Papal Bull, eternal sal va
tion or perdition depends-originated in 
Portugal a most interesting controversy. 
Numerously signed protests against the 
promulgation of the new doctrine were 
published in all the liberal papers. The 
doctrine was declared to be opposed both 
to the traditions of the church and to 
the word of God. Extracts from the 
fathers and from the Bible were produced, 
and an agitation spread over the whole 
country, arousing everywhere a decided 
and bold opposition against the usurped 

autl~ority of the church, and especially 
ag·amst the infallibility of the popes. 
Never was the tme character of the 
papacy, as opposed to true chi-istianity, 
so openly exposed. All the immoralities 
and atrocitiee committed by Rome 'in 
~ajor~m ~ei gloriam' were proved by 
h1stoncal facts, and described in glowing 
and forcible language. A great part of 
the enlightened priesthood, and the whole 
educated laity, took part in this mon,
ment ; and the small degree of respect 
and authority which the pope and the 
church still enjoy in Portugal, is fast dis
appearing. 

3. The struggle which, about three 
years ago, arose in Portugal against the 
introduction of Frenph sisters of charity 
and their confessors, the Lazzaristes, has 
widened the breach between Portugal 
and Rome. The nation. has been warned 
of the great dangers which would result 
from entrusting this sisterhocd of Jesuits 
with,the education and religious teaching 
of young girls. You may be aware that 
public opinion was so strong and united 
against the introduction o'· this band of 
Ultramontane emissaries, that the Govern
ment had to promise not to allow any one 
of them to establish schools or to settle 
in the country. It is astonishing to read 
the articles which at that time appeared 
in some of the leading journals. In most 
impressive language it was said again 
and again, that unless the nation be 
armed with the religion of the gospel, 
and the gospel alone, it must fall a prey 
to the unceasing efforts of Rome, which 
by her immoi-al and dangerous doctrines 
aims at corrupting the little good that is 
left in Portugal, and will eventually strike 
the death-blow to the political liberal 
institutions which the country possesses. 
An association was formed at that time 
for the purpose of watching the designs 
of the Jesuits, and of promoting the edu
cation of young girls. This association 
issued a remarkable manifesto, written 
by Alexander Herculano, the well-known 
profound historian, in which a powerful 
and earnest appeal was made for the 
wider circulation and study of the Scrip
ttires, as the only remedy which will save 
the nation from being thrown again into 
the hands of the Jesuits. I quote a pas-
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sage from one of the Lisbon journals, 
which inserted the manifesto and corn 
mented upon it:-

' The only true morality is in the gos
pel of Jesus Christ. Let our children be 
instructed only by this book, and not by 
catechisms which have been clearly got 
up to serve the sinister ends of the priest
hood. One of the greatest services which 
this association could render to the nation, 
is to propagate the gospel in very cheap 
editiol)s, so as to come within reach of 
everybody's means.' 

These and other causes have greatly 
contributed to prepare the country for 
the reception of thtJ Bible and other reli
gious books ; and if your excellent So
ciety, which is the pioneer of direct evan-

gelization, proceed zealously, yet ca11-
tiou,ly, and not in an aggressive or con
trover~ial spirit., t" shed the light of Divine 
truth m that dark country, I feel con
vinced that, 1 with God's blessing, great 
results will tollow in time. The Portu
guese are very fond of reading; and if 
proper arrangements can be made to 
secure a systematic circulation and sale 
of your tracts throughout the country, I 
feel sure that-with the great want of 
Portuguese books-thousands of copies 
would he sold in no time, especially if the 
Ultramontanists should take notice of the 
trncts and oppose their circulation. I 
shall be glad to assist your Society as 
much as possible in suggesting plans and 
means for a systematic circulation." 

3ntdligrnrr. 

BAPTIST. 

11'0BEIGN. 

AusTBALIA,-Here is a IJ!.rge field open; 
with baptist friends scattered in groups over 
the country, but without pastors. Dr. Hobbs 
is making progress at Newtown. A church 
has been formed of thirteen members. 
Eighteen have since been baptized in the 
open air, which caused much excitement 
and inquiry. A new chapel is to be erected, 
the present iron store being too small to hold 
the congregation. The church at Brisbane 
now numbers 136 members-an increase 
of 110 in two years. In all respects the 
prospects here are most cheering. A't Mary
borough, Wide Bay,· Mr. J. T. Hinton, son 
of Mr. Howard Hinton, London, is meeting 
with success in his efforts, and a chapel is 
to be erected. 

BAPTISTS IN FBANCE.-Though a full re
ligious tolennce is unknown in France, our 
brethren enjoy a larger degree of liberty 
than was formerly accorded to them. Our 
brethren in the Aisne and the Oise have 
still their places of worship closed. At 
Lafere their church is open to their 130 con-

• verts; at Verberie and at Denain, they have 
no official difficulties; 200 meet at the latter 
place, and 30 at the former; but at Chauny, 
where there are above 150 baptized mem
bers, and about as many adherents, the 
church has remained closed ever since 18[>3, 
The municipality acknowledges that no com
plaint can be made against any one of them, 
The Emperor assured the pastor, who appli
ed to him some years ago, that no hindrance 
should stand in the way of their public wor-

D 

ship. The minister of public worship said 
that the temple should be re-opened. Other 
officials of high standing have declared the 
same; but though the keys are in the pastor's 
hands, the authorization is still withheld. 
The 15th of August, however, gave the 
opportunity for an experiment. As the 
people have always met without hindrance, 
at the pastor's house, for worship, even to 
the number of 140, e. few resolved quietly 
to enter the forbidden temple and pray for 
the Emperor. The pastor was there, the 
Bible was opened, and the Lord's commands 
to his people concerning constituted autho
rities read; prayer was offered by severe.I 
brethren, and hymns sung; all withdrew 
quietly. There were more than twenty in 
number, in order to try the experiment fully; 
and though it was done in the presence of 
the gendarmes, no notice was, or has been, 
taken of it. These baptist churches are 
bright lights shining steadily amidst the 
surroun~ing darkness. Pastors, as well 
as flocks, have been converted from Ro
menism, and they are walking worthy of 
their high vocation. It was at Chauny that, 
last year, the gendarme Dechy refused, when 
on military duty in the Roman Catholic 
church, to kneel before the wafer. This 
year another brigade was called to the same 
duty in Chauny church, and so the worthy 
man has not had to give up all for Christ. 
His choice, in which his excellent wife fully 
concurred, was, however, made. Had the 
order been given, he would have persisted 
in his integrity, though it would ?ave cost 
him his rank, and broken up all his earthly 
proapects.-Baptist Ha11d-book. 
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NATAL, So11th. Afrfra,-The baptist mo,·e
meut iu thi• city 11ppears to pro!l'ress upidly. 
On Lord's-day last II great assembly con11re
ll'"ted together 11t the willow tree, Little 
Bushman's River, at three o'clock, P .M . , to 
witness the ordinance of believers' baptism 
by immersion. The perfect order and 
solemnity on the occasion will uot eRsily be 
forgotten. Considering this chnrch is with
out a pastor, it must be very encouraging to 
those engaged in it to have such tokens of 
the Divine presence.-Natal Courier, Oct. 3 

DOMESTIC. 

TeE Nxw LoNDON TABERNACLE,-At a 

tea meeting lately held at Isli ngton, Mr. 
Spurgeon uid, they had for some time past 
been building a lRrge structure which would 
bold upwards of 6,000 per~ons. It was no t 
easy for him to give them an ide& of its 
size, but suffice it to say that it was twice as 
le.ri:e &s Exeter Hall, and one third larger 
than the Surrey Music Hall. Many might 
say, why build it so large? In answer to 
this be would say that it was a gro\Viug con• 
viction in the minds of many of his congre
gation that it would not be large enough. 
Seeing that they had 1,600 members of the 
church, they could pretty well guess what 
the congregation was. Their present num
ber of members more than filled their 
chapels. Their conversions were al so more 
numerous than at any previous period; they 
were going on al the rate of 300 _every year. 
Many might ask also," Why have it opeued 
free of debt ?" In answer to this he would 
say, because he had said it must be so, and 
he did not like to draw back. Their chapel 
would stand for generations as a represen
tative chapel of dissenters, and therefore he 
would not like it to be said, "that is all very 
well, but they had to borrow the money, nod 
they are still in debt." If, therefore, he 
could get bis friends to pay for it now, they 
would have no burden. But let them not 
imagine that because they subscribed now 
they would uot have to do so hereafter, 
because they would be most mightily mis
taken. Other things would occupy their 
aUention, which if they were in debt they 
would not be able to perform. They were 
all &ware tht.l he had undertaken to prepare 
a ferr young men for the ministry. But he 
hoped when their chapel was paid for to 
raise his present number to 100. He be
lieved he had e. call in this matter. He aimed 
not to bring out scholars, but rough thunder 
men, that could preach and be understood. 
He had often felt that there was a lack of 
these men-men who suited the people, and 
•poke to them in their own language. The 
1um they originally wanted waa £30,000; 
.-£24,000 of thia had been aubscribed, so 
that .£6,000 wu now all they wanted. This 
amount they were de.sirous of raising by the 

end ot March, about which time they in
tended to open. He iuteuded to be a beggar 
that night-a beggar ns bold ns brns•. lt 
wos "ru&tter thot wnnld ouly occur once in 
his life, and he therefore felt like the mnn 
who snid, when he was doom en to be bnngo,1, 
"IL's only once, and I would like it done 
thoroughly well." .. 

BURGLARY AND SACRILEGE IN A BAPTIST 

CeAPEL IN MoNMOUTBSRIRE .-The neigh
bourhood of Cefn, Tydee, and BRssaleg, hos 
beeu m a state of great excitement, in con
sequence of a rumour which was spread, 
that the ancient place of worship, the Be
thesda Baptist Chapel, Tydee, bad been 
entered by bmglars the previous night, 
which rumour proved to be true. They 
broke in through the middle wiodow in the 
front, forced open a cupboard under the pul
pit, where they found the missionary box, 
which was full of coppero nnd some small 
silver coin. They broke it I\Od took its 
contents. They also regaled themselves 
with the communion wine, spilt a great 
quantity of it abaut the floor, filled two bot
tles, and took them away. In the same 
place there was e. fire-proof safe in which 
several deeds belonging to the chapel were 
kept. They managced to open ii, but left 
the documents there. After overhauling 
that part, thP.y commenced looking about 
the communion table. They found in it 
two drawers, one of them locked. They 
turned ii upside down, and broke in the 
bottom of it, in which they founrl some money 
belon~ing to the Sunday-scl,ool fund. They 
also took a crimson cloth which covned the 
table, _and also several Bibles. Such a daring 
robbery has not been known in this part of 
the country before. There nre some houses 
very near the chapel, and the burglars must 
have made a great noise by kicking the 
things to pieces, as they were found the fol
lowing morning. And the most wonderful 
thing is that the chapel was not consumed 
by fire, because there were scores of matches 
hall burnt on the floor, amongst papers and 
books, which were scattered about. We are 
glad to understand that one of the villains 
is in custody.-Slar of Gwent. 

L1NCOLN.-It affords us much plea.sure in 
being able to report that the attempt of the 
General Baptists to revive their ancient 
interest in this city is meeting with con
siderable success, The large room at the, 
Corn Exchange is now engaged inatead of 
the smaller one. A friend tells us, that on 
a recent sabbuth about 300 attended in the 
morning and 800 in the evening, and there 
are several candidates. A week of revival 
prayer meetings was held, when several 
were "stricken" with convictions of sin, and 
soon found peace in believing. In a few 
weeks the old chapel will be prepared for the 
opening of a sabbath-ecbool. 
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IlAPTIST 8TATISTI08,-The number of 
bnptist ministers in England and Wales is 
I, 725; in Scotlancl, 87; and in Ireland, 13 
-making a total or 1,825. It we add 
double Ibis number for those who occasion
ally preach the Gospel amongst us, the total 
will be 5,475. An accurate list of those who 
are engnged in missionary work, and of 
those in Canada and Australia, would be 
very desirable. Of those ordained to the 
ministry," The Handbook" states that 318 
have at present no pastoral charge. Of this 
number many are engaged as tutors, secre
taries, editors, &c.; and others are disabled 
by sickness, infirmily, or advnnred age. In 
the list of winisters, thirty-three have B.A. 
attnched to their names; thirty-four are 
M.A.; fourteen are D.D.; seven LL.D.; 
two ore LL.B.; one is Ph.D.; and one 
is M.D. 

WJTTO!f PARK, Durham.-Tbe Welsh 
Baptists having recently enlarged atd im
proved their chapel, it was re-opened with 
sermons, and a lecture on the life and times 
of Christmas Evans, Nov. 26th, by Messrs. 
Roberts of Felingfoel, Walters of Newcastle, 
Marshall of Hamsterley, and Thomas of 
Neath. Mr. Z. H. Thomas, the yoang 
minister, is meeting with much encourage
ment o.nd success. 

LoNG SorToN, LincolnsMre.-After the 
enlargement and improvement of onr vestry 
and school-rooms, we bad a sermon from 
Mr. Pike, of Bourne, and a tea-meeting of 
300 in the Corn Exchange, Nov. 22. A pub
lic meeting was then held, Rev. F. Cuam
berlaiu, of Fleet, in the chair, when several 
ministers addressed us. We secured £24 
towards the Hpences. J. R. 

CANTON, Cardi.if- -The congrego.tions 
having increase,! considerably at Hop• 
chapel, a ge,llery has been erected, and 
alterations made for the accommodation of 
140 more bearers. The place was re-opened 
Nov. 18th and 19th, with sermons and a 
lea meeLini;:. The expenses were £:WO, 
towards which about £120 has now been 
obtained. 

PoNTYPOOL CotLEGE.-The following stu
dents, whose term at the above institution 
will expire at the close of the present ses
sion, have accepted unanimous invitations 
to the undermentioned churches, viz., Mr. 
S. Jones, Lantioch Major, Glamorgan; Mr. 
E. Jones. Ru thin, Denbigh; Mr. H. Harries, 
Hill Park, Haverfordwest; Mr. Thomas 
Owen, Elim Pendarran, Glnmorgo.u. 

DowLA1s, Beulah.-The English baptist 
chapel, having unde1·gone considerable re
pn.irs and improvements, was re-opened, 
with sermons, Nov. J land 12. The minis
ter of the place, Rev. J. Williams, by means 
of oirculnl's and his own exertions at borne, 
had collected mo1·e than enough to repair tue 
oho.pel, which now looks neat and beautiful. 

CRAYFORD, Kent.-Jubilee services were 
held here Nov. 18th and 20th. Sermons 
were preached on the Lord's-day by the 
pastor, Mr. E. T. Gibson; and, on Tuesday, 
a tea-meeting was followed by a publio 
meeting, when several ministers and friends 
delivered addresses, chiefly expressive of 
gratitude to God for past mercies and present 
prospects. It appears that a new and more 
commodious chapel is contemplated. 

AseTON·UNDER-LYN&.-The chapel having 
been repaired and improved, was re-opened 
Nov. 18th and 20th, with sermons by the 
pastor, Mr. Armstrong. Mr. Brown, of Sal. 
ford, and Mr. M'Laren, of Manchester. 
The expenses, through the liberality of the 
friemls, and the generous aid of ten gentle
men of other denominations, were all met. 

CoLLUMPToN, Devon.-The place of 
worship here having been completely re
newed, a new vestry P,rected, and &n organ 
introduced, at a cost of .£400, the reopening 
took place on Oct. 3rd, when sermons were 
preached to good congregations. The e:,:
pences are nearly defrayed, without appealing 
for aid from others. 

PENSARN, Isle of An_glesea.-A new and 
spacious baptist place of worship bas been 
erected here, which was opened with devo
tional services sn,! sermons on Nov. 22 and 
23. This commodious building was nece•
sa.ry in order to meet the desires of many 
in this locality to hear the word of life. 

NEWARK.-On the fifth annual return of 
~Jr. Bayly's settlement at this town, a tea
meeting was held, Nov. 26th, when Mr. 
Fretwell, on the pa.rt of the congregation, 
presented Mr. B. with a purse of gold as a 
testimonial of their esteem for his faithful 
and active services. 

NEWCAsTtE-oN-TYNE.-Mr. Henry Angus 
Wilkiuson was presented, Nov. 12, with a 
handsome gold watch and appendages for 
his efficient services as secretary of the 
church in Bewick-street. 

REMOVALs.-Mr. C. Griffiths, of Aberavon, 
to Zion, Merthyr Tydvil. Mr. G. was pres
ented with an elegant timepiece, by his 
friends at Aberavon.-Mr. T. M. Roberts, of 
Regent's Park College, to Aldborough, Suf
folk -Mr. J. H. Wood, of Sutterton, formerly 
of Melbourne, to Smarden, Kent.-Mr. T. 
T. Wilson, of Edinburgh, to the General 
Baptist church, March.-Mr. Morgan Ja.me•, 
of Beulah, to Croesypark, Glamorgan.-Mr. 
E. Dennett, of Truro, to Greenwich, aa co
pastor with Mr. Joshua Russell.-Mr. J. W. 
l\1sore, of Bristol College, to Monks Kirby, 
Warwickshire. 

HECOGNITIONs.-Mr. F.. Morgan,of Ponty
pool College, at Wem, Shropshire, Nov.12.-
Mr. Charles Burleigh, at Orcop, Hereford
shire, Oct. 2:l.-Ml'. Thomas Phillips, of 
Haverfordwest College, at Treforest, Glamor
gan, Dec. 3 and 4. 
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MISSIONARY. 

NonTn AnMEN!A.-The Rev.Mr. Wheeler, 
of Kharpoot, gives a very interesting acooant 
of "Bedros," a v11luable native agent:-

" We had sent this man lo vieit the vil
lnges on the plain near Palu; but, wishing 
to preach the gospel beyond, he went into 
the mountail)B, to visit the scattered Arme
uiau villages among the Koords. His 
friends in Palu entreated him to desist, 
telling him that two ruen were robbed and 
mur<le1'£d there very recently, and the deep 
snow made the Koords feel that they could 
act with impunity. Bui Bedros assured 
them that he was ready lo be robbed, and to 
die nlso, if need be, for the gospel of Christ. 
So he must go and preach to his perishing 
countrymen. He went; and during a joar
ney of three weeks, through pathless snows, 
he preached the gospel to hundreds of nomi
nal christians, who probably never heard it 
before in a language they could understand. 
Al one lime, when in company with some 
Armenians, they were pursued by Koords, 
nnd one of the company robbed of a gun; 
but Bedros was not molested. At another 
time, they were nbout to lie <lown to rest in 
an Armeniau house; six Koords entered, 
the chief of whom said to the master of the 
house, 'Surely, God has prospered us. 
These men have plenty of money, and we 
must hnve it, and all they bnve.' He recog
nised them as men who had frequently 
robbed his guests, and entreated them to 
desist, or at any rate to wait till they had 
left his house; but, in vain. The chief rob
ber replied, 'If God were come down from 
heaven, He could not prevent us from taking 
all that these men have!' He then 
demanded c,f Bedros his watch, money, and 
clothes. Bedros gnve him bis watch ·and 
cloak, saying, 'I doubt not that God will 
give me another as good.' · The rest of his 
clothes, and especially the money for mis
sionary purposes, he refnsed to give up, 
unless they were taken from him by force; 
and, gathering courage, be began to ask the 
robber questions, thus, 'Do you believe 
there is a God?' 'Yes,' replied the Koord. 
'Will all men die?' 'Yes.' 'Is there 
a day of judgrnent to come 1' 'Yes.' 
'Tbere is, indeed, a day of judgment,' 
said Bedros, 'and, on that day, all your 
sins and bad deeds will he made known, 
and Gorl will demand that you restore all 
that you have robbed. You cannot give it. 
What will you do? If a nakeJ man were 
in the water, and ten men should come and 
point their swords at his breast, and threaten 
to kill him if he did not give them one para, 
could he give ii?' • No,' replied the robber. 
' Thus,' said Bedros, 'you will be naked 
before the Lord at the Inst day; and when 

God demands horn yon this clonk an<! 
watch, you cannot give it, and must go to 
eternal torment. I pity you.' After some 
further reasoning, the robber handed him 
back his watch and cloak, saying, 'I will 
return you these; but my sins are too great 
to be pardoned. I only ask that book that 
contains these trathe, that I may have my 
son taught to read it. Were I to tell you my 
crimes, you would be affrighted. There is 
no hope for me!' Bedros gave him the 
book that he desired, ( the Turkish Test,._ 
ment,) told him of the thief on the cross, 
and assured him that all who honestly and 
sincerely seek pardon by repentance shall 
find it. But the robber only replied,' perbnps 
I shall repent, and find pardon, and lay down 
to rest.' That Testament may be the means 
of converting robber Koords, in their moun
tain fastnesses. 

ABORJGINES 011 A usTRALTA.-Some months 
ago, two Moravian missionaries commenced 
a station ; but, as it was found lo be one of 
their most expensive and difficult sett! e
ments, it was resolved that these two m is
sionaries be recalled, and se11t to some otlJPr 
country, and this settlement be abacdoned, 
In the meanwhile, however, the w.,rk bad 
commenced. One sabbath morning, one of 
the missionaries went to the blacks to 
gather them for worship as usual; but, 
strange to say, not one of them came. Such 
a decided reinsal bad never once been gi,en 
before, and the poor missionary returned to 
his place, quite disconsolate. That same 
evening, after he had speut the day in prayer 
by himself, the work wns begun; for, while 
he was mourning over the thing before God, 
he heard, to his great surprise, the sound of 
devotion near him; and, going out, he fonnd 
that a settler, o. pwus mRn, five miles off, 
had bad it strongly impressed upon his mind 
lo go and pays visit to that encampment. 
On arriving he was able, after much per
suasion, to prevail on four young men to 
come out with him for devotional exercises; 
and ii was the sound of these which the 
missionary no,v'beard. From thal evening, 
first the youths, and then others, became 
awakened, till the thin~ has gone on and 
increased ; and now efforts are b1:1ing u_ !\de 
by the t!iffereal denominations in Melbourne 
lo defray the whole cost of sustaining this 
mission, withont any expeilse to the :\lora
vians. The whole story is so won<lerful, 
and so different from what one would be 
led, humanly speaking, lo expect, that one 
cannot help exclaiming, 'What has God 
wrought!'" 

We always feel thankftil lo hear that the 
Lord is blessing the humble, but earnest 
and patieol labours of these devoted mis
sionaries-the Moravian brethren. God has 
just honoured them in Jamaica, for amoug 
them the present revival commenced. 
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RELIGIOUS. 

hDu.~The ohristianisation of the Koh 
in rhe Chot" N •gpore rlislrict is ( ••ys the 
Bombny Guardian) proceeding at & very 
rapicl rate. Two thousand h•ve already 
been baptiz,•d, or, rorher, this wRs the num 
ber si:r. mouths ago, The number of those 
who have broken caste, Rnd have applied for 
baptism, is also very large. Ninety were 
baptized in January last. A misshm&ry 
writes that, in the neighbourhood of Ran
chee, the gospel is spreading like n fire in 
the jungle. As many as 800 vill•ges h•ve 
recei'"ed the gospel. So many Kols were 
pouring into the station from tbe jungle that 
three missionaries were occupied all d•y in 
giving them instruction. The Lieutono.nt
lto,·ernor of Bengal visited the district, and 
was 11reRtly astonished at what he saw. His 
secretsry remarked to the missionaries, 
"There never was seen such a sight in Jo. 
dia as this." This referred to a gathering 
of about 2,000 native christians, at which 
be was present. From the province of 
Pacbere, Kabreepunthees have presented 
themselves to the number of forty -six, 0111 
of eleven vill•ges, asking instruction. They 
say that large bodies of this sect are ready 
to embrace christianity. There are six mis
sionarir.s in the Cbota N agpore field, Ger
mans, sent forth originally by Gossner. We 
see it stated that in Lucknow and the sur
ronnding villages eighty-nine natives have 
been baptieed since the rebellion. The 
American mission at Ahmednugvur is re
ceiving many new converts . In Sealkote a 
revival of religion is going on among our 
solniers. 

UNITED PRAYRR.-The Central Commit
tee for tbis great and momentous objecr, 
propose to ebristians all over the world, 
that the eight days, from Lord's-day, Jan. 6, 
to Lord's-day, Jan. 13, inclusive, be devoted 
to supplications and prayers for o.11 n.en. 
They fnrtber suggest that on the 6th, Prayer 
be made for the promised gift of the Holy 
Spirit.-7th, Confession of sin, anJ desire 
for the increase of brotherly love.-8th, 
JncreasP.d holiness in the children of God .-
91h, A larger increase of conversions, es
pecially in the families of chri-tians.-lOtb, 
The free circulation of the Word of God, 
and religious publications.-111b, For a 
blessing on all ministers of Christ, srudents, 
and missionaries.-l2th. The overthrow of 
all false religions.--13th, Thanksgivings 
for the recent revivals, and the solemn 
responsiLility of all christians. 

LosnoN.-Anew scheme has been formed, 
11nder the auspices of Lord Congleton, the 
Hl)n. and Rev. Baptist Noel, Mr. Scot~ (the 
Chamberlain of the City), IJr. Forbes Wins
lo ,v, and other genuemen, for diffusing 
Evaugelical principles over the metropnli•, 

To cnrry out thei• ohject two luge carriages 
have been constructed, which will be driven 
f\bout London stocked with Bibles, nnd ac
companied by two men, oue 10 propel Rud 
Utend to the carriage and etook, the other to 
reail in R olear loud voice suoh striking por.
tione of the scriptures, as would be likely 10 
hove Rn immediate o.nd perm•nent efl'eot 
upon the persons listening to them. lt is 
contemplated to add to the nµmber of the 
oarri•ges 11n1il every district of London nnd 
its suburbs ie compassed. 

SPANISH INTOLERANCE.-The Co.ptuin of 
an English vessel in a Sp1111isb port, hav,ng 
given a Spaninrd a bible, tl:e priests l1eu1·J 
of it, and set II watch to seize the captain if 
be came on shore. Aware of this, he es
c•ped by nisht from bis own ship, and .. rtcr 
disguising himself, and encountering many 
perils, he reached another po, t, got 011 board 
an En~lish vessel, and reocbed L iverpot>I. 
.\nd this is Spain in the middle of the ui11e
tee11tb century! We cannot help thinking 
what Oliver Cromwell would have dune in 
the event of the Spaniards having taken 
one of his captains. 

THE SURREY TeEATRR bas been cn~sged 
by Reginald Radclifl'e, Esq., of Liverpool, 
and Richard Weaver, the ex -pugilist, as a 
preaching place; the Exeter Hull Com
mittee having refused to allow them to 
occupy the great hall, because of their 
alleged irreverent mode of conducting reli
gious services. h appears <hat they have 
been followed to the theatre by crowds of 
the working classes. 

TeE JAMAICA RE•IVAL.-The latest intel
ligence describes this grucious visitatiou us 
extending into other parts of the island. 

GENERAL. 

LONGEVITY oF THE BaITtse PEERAGE.
It is a little remarkable tbo.t the members 
of the Peerage who bnve died during 1800; 
twenty-four in number, have exactly com
pleted, on the average, tLe full measure <>f 
the allotted span of hnmnn life, tbtt "three
score years and ten." They are as follows:
Viscount /\rhnthnott, 82; . Lord Luu,le•
borough. :i4; Vi•count SouthwP.11, 63; Vis
count Gormanston, A!; Lord Oranmore, 72; 
Bishop of Rochester, 84; Earl of Longford, 
42; Bnroness Stratbeden, 63; Lord Fitz
gerald, 60; Viscount Guillnmore, 27; 
Baroness Wentworth, 67; Earl of Strafl'or.l, 
82; Lor<! Heytesbury, 80; Archbi•hop of 
York, 71; Lord Saudys, 68; Lord Elphin
slone, 03; Bishop ol Worcester, 77; I< nrl 
of Lautlerdule, 76; Earl of Co.wdur, 70; 
Lord Ffrench, 74; Earl of Leven and Mel• 
ville, 7/'J; Duke of Richmond, 00; Eurl 
M anvers, 8~; ERrl of Dundouald, 8/'J. Total 
of united ages, 1,680 years, wbioh, being 
<livided by 'U, gives exactly 70 ycf\re to each. 
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This result, it l• believed, could not be 
be shown among any other class of men in 
nny rnnk of We, 

LoNGEVJTY Ol' P,\Ul'ERS.-The str1listicA 

lately published of t:,e longevity of Peers, 
and particular clttsses, have bronght out in 
the Times a piece of information from a 
correspondent, who signs himself'' Veritas" 
He writes, that the united ages of 69 inmates 
of thl' Ratcliff and Wapping workhouses 
amo1111t to b,538 years, or an average of 
80 each, and 202 persona in the same houses 
enjoy an average of 70 years each. 

TnE GovEBNMENT AND REFOBM.-Mr. 
<}ilpin, Secretary of the Poor-law Board, 
and member for N.orthampton, when ad
dressing his constituents, told them be bad 
every reason to believe that Lord John 
Russell would introduce bis Bill of 1860 
with some modifications, which would be 
likely to secure the goodwill of the House. 
The advice of the boo, gentleman to send 
in reform petitions by the thousand ought 
to be acted upon at the fitting moment. 

THE NEw Co1Ns have at length made 
their appearance. Of Jes• hulk than the 
old copper coins, they will b~ mme con
venient. The Royal proclama.tion on their 
issue states, that not more than one shillings 
worth of the penny, and sixpence worth of 
the halfpenny or farthing, will be a legal 
tender. 

THE JESUITS IN ITALY.-The Superior 
General of the Order has Bent a spirited pro
test to the King of Sardinia, against the 
recent proscriptions and confiscations to 
which this society has been subject. It is 
cnrious to bear of these astute persecutors 
protesting against persecution ! 

UNIVERSITY OF CA1!4BBIDGE.-lt is no 
alight indication of the progress of liberal 
feeling in this university, that, at the late 
election of a teacher of Hindustani, a Ma
bomedan was within two votes of being 
elected; Mr. Stephen, the successful can
didate, having 74, and Syed Abdoolab, 72. 

CHURCH RATEs.-The Mayor of Kidder
minister, G. Turton, Esq., lad thirteen 
other r~usaots, have been summoned for 
church-rates. The legality of the rates was 
questioned, and all the cases were therefore 
dismissed. 

Ma. LAYABD, the celebrated Eastern 
traveller, has been elected M·.P. for the 
borough of Southwark by II large majority, 
in the plaoe of the late Admiral Sir Charles 
Napier, Bart. ' 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN' TAX,\TfrJN.

Uniled Kin_qdom: P"p11lat10n, !Jll.000,00II; 
govenment expenrl ture, £,B,000,000; I oral 
expend1cnrP, for co11n1v, town, flllrl parochial 
p•irposes. £18.000,0110. makinz a grand total 
ol £04,000,0fJO. Uniterl 8/ale., :-Pop,,Ja
tion, 31,000,000, beiug 1,000,000 more than 
that of the UnitP<1 Kin~rlom; government 
expenrlitnre, £13,000,000, as aeainst 
£76,0CO,OOO; local e:1peoditure, £9,000,000, 
as egaiust £18.000,000. From which it 
appears that American general and local 
tnxation-even if we derluct the interest of 
our na1ional debt-is considerably Jess than 
half ours. 

REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH, 
Wedne&day, December 26th. 

AT HoME.-Her Majesty antl the Rornl 
Family have been quietly enjoying the winter 
festival in Windsor Castle, uninterrupted, 
apparently, by any visitors except relatives, 
such as the venerable Duchess of Kent ond 
the Prince and Princess of Lieneugen.~ 
Parliament is to meet on Tuesday, Feb. 5, 
for the dispatch of business.-Another of 
E11gltt1Hl"s fo,·mer Prime l\-Iinisters, the Ettrl 
of Aber 'een, hus goue the way of all the 
earth, at an a,ivancecl age. 

THE QUEEN DOWAGER OF SWEDEN,, 
widow of Bernadotte, died suddenly a few 
days ago at an advanced age, it is said 
whilst dressing to attend a theatre, to witness 
a representation of "Life is a dream." 

ABROAD.-The latest intelligence frc•m 
China reached England and France by way 
of Russia, overland. It appears that the 
g,tes of Pekin were opened to the allied 
armies, who entered and took possession of 
one of the palaces, in which they found im
mense treasures. In a few days a treaty 
of peaoe was made, and the allies left the . 
city. A large sum is to be paid for the ex
penses of the war. England, it is said, will 
receive Five Millions. Bnt only Parkes and 
Loeb, and five or si:1 soldiers, have been 
sent back; and it is now feared that the rest 
have perished under cruel treatment.-ln 
Italy there is not much change. The Sar
dinians are bombarding Gaeta, and the 
Frenoh yet occupy Rome. Garibaldi, from 
his island borne, calls upon all good Italians 
to make "Italy and Victor Emmanuel" their 
watchword, and also calls for an army of 
1)00,000 men to rescue Venetia in the spring. 
-The present President of the U11ite<l 
States, Buchanan, in his "message" blames 
the Northern States for agitating the slavery 
question, but tells the Soutberu States that 
they must submit; though, be says, the 
Government have no power to compel them! 
The bluster about secession seems to maki, 
little progress -Austria is in great per
plexity; the Hungarians will not be satisfied 
with anything less than their ancient con
stitution.-Tbe Emperor of the French, who 
bas granted more freedom of debate to bis 
senators, and relaxed the restrictions on the 
press, has also ordered that passports shall 
not be required from ihe English. 
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311nrriugrH. 
Sep.10, ot Barkly-tcrrnre, East Melbourne, 

Yirtori•. by lhe father of the bride, ossisted 
by the Re,•. James Taylor, Caleb J. Jenner, 
F.sq., late of Ballarat, son of Thomas 
Jenner, Esq., Dacre Park, Lee, Kent, to 
Annie Eliza New, only daughter of 1he 
Rev_ Isoac New. 

Nov. 12, at the baptist chapel, Abercarne, 
r.ear Newport, by the Rev. T. Thomas, 
Joseph Workman, Esq., to Miss Mary 
Da,·ies, both of Abercarne. The happy 
couple were presented by the school with a 
handsome family Bible, in commemoration 
of its being the first marriage solemnized iu 
that chapel. 

No<. 12, at the baptist chapel, Pole Street, 
Preston, by Mr. R Webb, Mr. Henry Lowe, 
to Miss Catharine Shaw. This being the 
first marriage solemnized in the chapel, the 
minister presented the married couple with 
a beautiful Bible. 

Nov. 13, at the baptist chapel, Lincoln, 
by the Rev. W. Goodman, B.A., the Re~. 
R. Williams, baptist missionary, late of 
Agra, to Rebecca, relict of the late Mr. 
James Wilson, East Relford, Notts. 

Nov. Hi, at the baptist chapel, Barton 
Mills, by the Rev. James Rich•rdsou, Mr. 
C. H. Chapman, of lsleharu, to Emma, 
fourth daughter of Mr. C. Secker, of 
Mildenhall. 

Nov. 1-5, at the baptist chapel, Wotton
, under-Edge, by the Rev. Thomas Frnncis, 

Mr. Walter Fry, to Miss Emily Summers. 
Nov. 17, at Trinity Chapel, East Iudia

road. London, by the Rev. G. Smith, Captain 
W.W. Williams. commander of the mission
ary ship John Williams, to Miss Harriett B. 
Poole, of Canton Street, Poplar. 

Nov. 17, at Byron Street General Baptist 
chnpel, Leeds, by the I!ev. R. Hore6eld, 
Mr. J. Kippax, to Elizabclh, daughter of the 
late J. W. Howard, Esq. 

Nov. 18, at the baptist chapel, Brixham, 
Devon, by the Rev. M. Saunders, Mr. William 
Henry Judson Ferris, to Miss E. Sparks. 

Nov.19, at the bnptistchnpel, Whitchurc.h, 
Hants, by the Rev. Thomas Morris, Mr. 
Charles Gamble, to Miss Ann Holloway. 

Nov. 22, at Mare Street baptist chapel, by 
the Rev. D. Katterns, Thomas Kelsey, Esq., 
of King Edward"s Rond, HackIJey, to 
Elizabeth Mary, eldest daughter of <Jeorge 
B. Woolley, Esq., of Well Street, Hackney. 

Nov. 23, at Frogmore street baptist chapel, 
Abergavenuy, by the Rev. J. C. Butterworth, 
M.A., Mr. J. Wyke, to Anne, eldest daughter 
of the late Mr. J. Michael, of Abergavenny. 

Dec. 7, at Ight6eld, .Shropshire, by the 
Rev. S. Manning, baptist minister, Thomas 
Powell, F'sq., of Marchamley, to Emily, 
youngest daughter of J oho Manning, Esq., 
late of Leicester, now of Ightfield. 

Dec. 8, at Hammersmith, by the Rev. Dr. 
Leecbman, baptist minister, Mr. Charles 
Burgis Ballard, eldest son 'of Edwin Ballard, 
Esq., Fariugdon, to Phillis, second daugh
ter of the late John Atkinson, Esq., of 
Hammersmith. 

Dec. 9, at the baptist chapel, Brixham, by 
the Rev. M. Saunders, Mr. Jonathan Effer 
Parnell, to Mis• Mary Ann White. 

Dec. 11, at the baptist chapel, Quainton, 
Bucks, by Rev. D. Walker, Mr. W. Harris, of 
North Morstou, to Miss King, of Quainton. 

Dec. 28, at the General Baptist chapel, 
Macclesfield, by the Rev. J. Maden, :\fr. 
Richard Acton, to Miss Caroline Benson. 

JJrutgli. 
OcL 23, al Ballard Vale, Andover, Massa

chusetts, Mr. Peter Platt, formerly of Staly
bridge and Ashton, and for more than fifty 
years a respected and consistent member of 
the baptist church, aged 71 years. 

Nov. 7, at the house of his daughter, at 
Hackney, Wm. Morten, Esq., of Amersham, 
aged 77 years. He had been for upwards of 
thirty-three years a deacon of the baptist 
church at Amersham. 

Nov. 30, at Llaugollen, North Wales, the 
beloved wife of the Rev. John Prichard, 
baptist minister, after a abort illneaa. "She 
fell asleep in Jesus." 

Nov. 30, at Biggleswade, Mary Malden, 
relict of the late Mr. Joshua Malden, at the 

advanced age of 103. For about sixty years 
she was au esteemed and consistent member 
of the church at the Old Meeticg House, and 
was a generous and liberal supporter of our 
cbristian and philanthropic societies. 

Dec. 6, after intense suffering, Marianne, 
wife of the Rev. James Mules, LL.B., and 
eldest daughter of the late Robert Grove 
Leslie, Esq., Deputy Advocate-General. for 
Ireland, aged 62 years. The departed lady was 
baptized by the Rev. J. H. Betts, at Trinity 
chapel, Southwark, on Oct. 23, 1856, and be
came a member of the church assembling 
there for Divine worship, and continued to be 
so till death, although, from constant illness, 
she was unable to attend public worship. 
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THE GREAT CRISIS OF THR UNITED STATES; 

ITS CAUSES AND PROBABLE RESULTS. 

"DrsRUPTION, ANARCHY, Rum!'' are England itself, so far as it is 
now the cries which reach us by represented by such slaves of mam
every mail from the Great American mon, is not guiltless of upholding 
Republic. that accursed system. 

Without entering upon the his- The dread of failure in the sup-
tory of this extensive and powerful ply of the raw material of cotton 
confederation, the progress of the influences many in our land to pal
forced labour system in half of the liate, if not to uphold, the beastly 
States with its attendant horrors, system of slave-breeding, the un
the recent election of a presumed bending tyranny of the cruel task
anti-slavery President, or the alarm- master, and the unnatural hopeless 
ing intelligence to which we have separation of husbands, wives, and 
just referred, we prefer to fix atten- families. The Times, for instance, 
tion upon the one great moving of yesterday, (Jan. 18) writes en
cause of the dreadful storm which couragingly in favour of the southern 
now threatens to burst with awful secession, and cheers the seceders 
fury upon the whole of that vast with the prospect of the vast and 
region. rich regions they will soon exclu-

And here the OLD BooK is right sively occupy, with the addition of 
again, as it ever infallibly is, "FoR Cuba and Mexico ! Honestly it 
THE LOVE OF MONEY lS THE ROOT OF ought to have done more, by re
ALL EVIL: which while some coveted minding them that then they would 
after, they have erred from the faith, have a clear course for the re
and pierced themselves through with establishment of the slave trade. 
many sorrows." But this would have been too bare-

To the cupidity of the cotton- faced, too anti-English for its own 
growers of the Southern states, and interests. 
the selfishness of those mortgagers England is the great consumer of 
in the Northern, to whom the cotton; by far the principal cus
southern planters have pledged their tomerofthe American cotto~ gro~er. 
estates, may be traced the wide and So long as she pays over to him th1:ty 
yet widening extension of the slave millions a year for the raw material, 
system, with all its consequent" sins let the world say what it ~ay of 01e 
and sorrows." monstrous iniquity, he will contnve 

i: 
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to breed slaves and drive them to Lord ALFRED S. C11un01rn,1, ex
unrequited labour. The great de- pressed his thanks for being afforded 
sideratum is to obtain a full supply that opportunity of explaining why 
from other regions by free labour. it was considered desirable that a 
We rejoice that, although we foar for consul should be appointed at A b
other reasons than hatred of slavery, beokuta. The movement w11s one 
the manufacturers of Laucashire of recent date, and the society with 
have been, for some time now, on which he was conuected-the Afri
the look-out for other fields for the can Aid Society- only commenced 
supply of cotton. And although operations at the close of the last 
economical or prudential reasons session of Parliament. It resulted 
may chiefly influence them, such as, from the arrival in this country 0f 
a desire for a cheaper article, or the two coloured gentlemen who bad 
fear of a failure in the American• returnedfromAbbeokutaandYoruba 
crop by the breaking up of tae slave on the west coast of Africa. 'rbese 
system in that land, yet we rejoice, gentlemen had been sent by the 
we say, that they are adopting coloured inhabitants of Canada to 
vigorous measures to obtain ade- ascertain if there were not some 
quate supplies independent of the spots on the western coast of Africa 
United States. This, if successful, to which they and their familie,; 
would be striking a blow at the root might emigrate, arid enjoy that free
of American slavery, and English dom which was denied them in the 
men and women might bless them- United States. Though the negroes 
selves that they were not now work- enjoyed equal liberty in Canada with 
ing up, or wearing garments, that the whites, still the climate was so 
had been produced by the sweat, fatal that it was considered necessary 
and tears, and blood of their fel- to look out for a more favoured 
low-men. locality. The deputation thus ap-

It affords us great pleasure to pointed to visit Africa gave a glow
find that a talented young nobleman, ing description of that ,:ountry, both 
the heir of the renowned house of as to the inhabitants, and the adap
Marlborough, is devoting his ener- tability of the soil to tl.e cultivation 
gies and influence to this great ob- of the cotton plant. They had also 
ject. At a special meeting recently succeeded in concluding a treaty 
held of the Birmingham Chamber with the King and Chiefs of Abbeo
of Commerce, the Mayor, A. Ryland, kuta, by which the coloured people 
Esq., who presided, said :-It could in Canada would be enabled to re
not be a matter of indifference to turn to their native country, and 
them as to whether a new markP,t enjoy all the privileges accorded to 
of considerable extent was opened the natives. The third article of 
for their produce; and it would be that treaty was as follows:-" That 
a dereliction of their duty if the the commissioners on their part also 
Birmingham Chamber of Commerce agree that the settle~s shall bring 
remained silent, when by making with them, as an eqmvalent for the 
their voice heard at the Foreign privileges above accorded, intelli
Office they might aid the efforts now gence, education, a knowledge of 
being made for the establishment of the arts and sciences, agriculture, 
a settlement on the west coast of and other mechanical and industrial 
Africa for the cultivation of cotton. operations, which they shall put into 
The details of the proposed plan immediate operation, by improving 
would be fully explained by Lord the lands, and in other useful voca
Al.fred S. Churchill, who had at- tions." It was upon that particular 
tended that meeting for the purpose. article that the African Aid Society 
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based its whole operations. They portion of a letter from Mr. Benson, 
were anxious to introduce into Africa the President of Liberia, in which 
a portion of that skilled labour now it will be seen that a number of 
resident in the United States and re-captured Africans have been taken 
Canada, not simply by making grants to the little republic of Liberia, and 
by way of charity to enable persons thrown upon the hospitality of those 
to emigrate, but by assisting per- people without any notice or pre
sons wishing to emigrate by ad- paration to receive them. It may 
vancing them small sums of money well be imagined how inconvenient 
by way of loan. He believed the it was to have 4-,000 of these poor 
result of the introduction of skilled savages landed in the small city of 
labour into Africa would be to ren- i\fonrovia (3,500 population) without 
der this country independent of preparation for their proper recep
America for the supply of cotton. tion; but they were most kindly 
The cotton plant was indigenous to provided for and a hearty welcome 
Africa, and was introduced into given to them; and I am glad to 
America by the negroes when they say that I have late news from the 
were carried there as slaves; and United States that the American 
the introduction of the cotton plant Government have made arrange
into America had, in some measure, ments with the Arr:erican Colonisa
kept the negroes in bondage. Cotton tion Society to advance 100 dollars 
was one of the principal articles of for each recaptured negro who may 
commerce with this country. He be landed in Liberia, and who may 
believed that in the last seven or be well taken care of and kindly 
eight years, during which period treated for one year. The Coloni
cotton had been imported into this sation Society has engaged to hand 
country from Africa, the amount had over every cent to the Liberian 
fully equalled the quantity which Government received frol!l the 
was obtained from America during Washington Government, and I am 
the first years of its introduction assured that every attention will be 
into that · country. Although the given to make these poor re-captives, 
amount of cotton obtained from who are principally young people, 
Africa was small, still it was steadily as comfortable as possible. The 
increasing, the amount imported Government of Liberia are sending 
into this country in 1859 showing many to the missionary establish
an increase of one hundred per cent. ments which abound in the repub
as compared with the previous year. lie, say thirty or forty to the Baptist 
It was only recently that the mer- mission, an equal number to the 
chants had tur.ned their attention to Presbyterian mission, forty or fifty 
Africa, and they found that uot only to the Wesleyan mission, and so on, 
large quantities of cotton but other and placing the others in industrial 
products might be obtained from farming establishments scattered 
the western coast. In proof of the over the country, under charge of 
capabilities of the soil of Africa, his officers and instructors, where these 
Lordship read a letter which be had young people will be taught Eng
lately received from Mr. Gerard lish, christianity, and generally be 
Ralston, the Consul-general for Li- brought up in such a manner as to 
beria, a rising republic in the same insure the greatest development_ of 
district in which it was proposed to their physical and moral faculties, 
found the new settlement. Mr. so that in the course of time they 
Ralston thus writes under date of will be good members of society 
December 20th, 1860 :- and valuable citizens. The result 

"I send enclosed a copy of a of this experiment of converting 
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savages into christian civilized I monied capital, such as my fellow 
beings, will, I hope, be eminently countrymen, the free people of colour 
successful. . The Government will of the United States, could conveniently 
sp~re no pams to ensure success to furnish, to give a vast extension to 
this valuable scheme of turning ig- these exports. Finally, the produc
norant young people into educated, tion of free-labour cotton is more 
moral, and industrious citizens, who and more attended to. This useful 
are so much needed to develop the fibre grows spontaneously through
rich agricultural and mineral wealth out the country, and the labour of 
of this rising young commonwealth. collecting, cleaning, and preparing 
The Government succeeded so well it for market is alone requisite. In 
in transforming the cargo of the short, the industrial future of Li
Pons, a slave ship, which landed 900 beria is most promising, and will, I 
poor naked heathens some years hope, attract the attention of the 
ago, from rude and ignorant beings free coloured people of Virginia, 
into educated, and moral, and in- Maryland, Ohio, Pennsylvania, &c., 
dustrious people, that they are stimu- who, living under such unfavourable, 
lated to the greater exertions to pro- such depressing circumstances in 
cure similar results for the now much their native land, would so much 
more numerous body of people cast benefit themselves, and so much 
upon their charity and benevolence. benefit Liberia, by going to the west 
Some of the Pons people are now coast of Africa to build up a re
magistrates and members of the spectable nationality-(which they 
legislature, and most of them have cannot do in Canada, or any part of 
turned out favourably. I am happy the American continent, nor in Ja
to add, in eonclusion, that the pro- maica or any other of the West 
gress of Liberia in an industrial Indies, except Hayti; nor in the 
point of view is as favourable as can Cape of Good Hope colony, nor in 
be expected in a countrr where any other country already under the 
capital is the great requisite of the dominion of the whites, between 
community. In certain districts, whom and the blacks there is such 

,however, particularly on the banks a most unreasonable and unreason
of St. Paul's River, (back of Mon- ing antagonism)-! say_ to create a 
rovia,) the cultivation and manufac- nation of negroes whoee religion, 
ture of free-labour sugar is much whose civilization, whose laws, and 
extended and constantly increasing, whose industrial success would bring 
and sugar mills are gone and going upon them honour far exceeding that 
out from the United States and which the people of Mediterranean 
England to aid this valuable indus- Africa (Carthage) in ancient times 
try. In Bassa county the cultiva- ever enjoyed.'' 
tion of free-labour coffee has sue- He regarded this letter as very 
ceeded in sending out the best important, coming from such an 
quality of this important article of authority as Mr. Ralston, and if the 
commerce. The production of palm district of Liberia was capable of 
oil is extending all over the repub- producing such results, they had 
lie. The collection of cam wood, every reason to believe that in the 
(a most excellent dye wood, well neighbourhood of Abbeokuta, a 
known in Manchester,) of ivory, gold country possessing greater natural 
dust, and other important exports, advantages, similar if not greater 
is greatly increasing, and I may say results might be attained. In this 
that nothin"' is wanting but more district there were several large 
skiUed labo~rers and enterprising towns, Abbeokuta being twenty 
settlers with moderate amounts of miles in circumference, and con-
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tiiining one hundred townships. there was competition in the supply 
The laws are partly monarchical, of the article, it would bring the 
partly republican, and partly patri- price down to a fair market value. 
archal in their character. There is In order more fully to explain the 
a king and certain chiefs, who formed position of this country in regard to 
a council, but no enactment could the cotton trade, Lord Alfred 
become law without the consent of Churchill read the following extract 
the whole of the people. The na- from an appeal issued by the African 
tives enjoyed an amount of semi- Aid Society:-" It is a well-attested 
civilization far in advance of what fact, that the same quantity of cot
was generally supposed. Iiideed, ton for which Great Britain pays 
the native African possessed an the slavebolders in America thirty 
amount of latent talent and intellect millions sterling, may be obtained 
which only required the beneficial from Africa for twenty. And no 
influence of christianity and civiliza- wonder; because the price we now 
tion to enable him to attain a degree pay the United States is an artificial 
of excellence of which they had no price, consequent upon their being 
idea. Of this Liberia was a promi- the only large producers of an article, 
nent instance. His lordship then the consumption of which increases 
quoted from a speech of Dr. Delany every year. Had the price remained 
in reference to the site of the pro- the same as in 1843, 4, :S, and 6, 
posed settlement, from which it ap- we should have paid America 
peared that there was a large tract £56,000,000 less during the last 
of country extending upwards of fourteen years than we have done. 
700 miles in length, containing a Here is an average loss of four mil
number of towns, in every one of lions a year to this country. Cot
which was a market place, and the ton of middling quality (which is in 
facilities for the cultivation of cotton the greatest demand) can be and 
were very extensive, there being a has been profitably supplied from 
tract of country three or four times West and Eastern Africa at four 
the size of Great Britain admirably pence per pound. Already cotton 
adapted for the purpose. It vas from Western Africa (Liberia) has 
calculated that a district the same been sent to Liverpool, there re
size as Yorkshire would be capable, shipped, and sold at Boston, in the 
under ordinary circumstances, of United States, at a less cost than 
producing all the cotton consumed the Southern States could supply it 
in this country. And in this dis- of a similar quality. And not only 
trict they bad a dense population do we now pay America four mil
who would be willing to· grow this lions a year more than we ought to 
cotton, and transfer it to us in ex- pay for our cotton, and the average 
change for our commodities. In is very likely to increase soon to 
America they bad only one crop in five or six millions, but we are 
the year, while in Africa they bad obliged to pay in money, what, if 
two crops; again, the cotton plant we could get it from Africa, we 
required re-planting every yea1· in should pay in goods. The United 
America, whereas in Africa it only States are cotton manufacturers; 
required re-planting once every seven the slaves in the south are clothed 
years. The United States of America in cotton made at the north, instead 
had hitherto enjoyed the monopoly of the former recei,ing it manufac
of the supply of cotton, and the tured from us in payment of the 
consequence had been that this raw material. The consequence bas 
c?1mtry had been paying an artifi- been that, during the befo~e-men
Cial price for the commodity. If tioned fourteen years, our unports 
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fr,)m America have exceeded our their own in the competition thut 
exports to America by above would ensue, they must emancipate 
£ i I :."l.000,000 sterling. In other their slaves. 
words, we are obliged to pay her Mr. S. S. LLOYD said that the sub
eight millions sterling a year in ject was an exceedingly appropriate 
gold." If this amount of thirty one for the expression of the opinion 
millions paid to America for cotton of the Chamber. 'fhe single fact 
were reduced by only one million that millions of people were depen
by our taking that quantity from dent on the accident of a good or 
Africa, it would be a saving to this bad season, or the occurrence of 
country of that amount of gold, for peace or war, for the supply of a 
the Africans would take in exchange staple of manufacture, made it a 
for their cotton the hardwares of matter of national importance that 
Birmingham and the cotton manu- they should leave no steps untried 
factures of other places. As soon to obtain the means of a new sup
as the society was fully organised, ply. At present, considerable trade 
be believed the difficulty would be was done with the West Coast of 
not to get the skilled labourer to go Africa, which was productive of great 
from Canada and the United States pecuniary advantages to those en
to the new settlement, but to make gaged in it, and be believed that the 
a proper selection. It was desirable interests of Birmingham would be 
that only the more respectable served by the proposed operations 
should be sent out, who would settle of the society. He therefore bad 
in the townships, and form the nu- great pleasure in moving the adop
cleus of a society, from whence tion of the following memorial:
christianity and civilization must "To the Right Honourable Lord John 
advance. England could greatly Russell, M.P., her Majesty's Secre-
assist the movement by appointing tary of State for Foreign .Affairs. 
some accredited British agent to The Memorial of the Chamber of 
watch over the interests of the set- Commerce for Birmingham and 
tiers, and to act as a pacifi.cator and the Midland District, in public 
a mediator in case of misunder- meeting assembled, the 27th day 
standing between them and the na- of December, 1860, 
tives. Such an appointment would SHowETH,-That it is important 
be an immense inducement to the to the trade and commerce of this 
coloured population of America to kingdom that the cultivation of the 
emi!!Tate. Before concluding, his cotton plant upon the Western Coast 
Lordship remarked that he had en- of Africa should be encouraged in 
deavoured as far as possible to pre- reference both to the supply of 
sent the question in a commercial cotton for the English trade, and 
phase, but it was impossible to say the opening of new markets in 
what effect such a settlement would Africa for English manufactures. 
have upon the slave trade itself. That the king and chiefs of Ah
Slavery was one of the most expen- beokuta have by treaty_ undertaken 
sive forms of labour that could be to grant to settlers the fullest 
employed. He knew there was con- advantage at present enjoyed by 
siderable difficulty among the slave- natives. 
holders themselves as to the eman- That if settlements be made in 
cipation of the slaves, but he fully Abbeokuta it would produce a rapid 
believed that the action of this so- extension of our commercial rele.
ciety, by obtaining a suppl~ of cot- tions. with that par~ of Afri~a, and 
ton from Africa, would convmce the especially a vast mcrease m the 
slaveholders that in order to hold export of cotton to this country. 
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Thnt to induce the investment of' favour of cotton produced from free 
copitu.l in such settlement, it is Jabour.• He contended that free 
necessary that an accredited agent labour bad always failed when 
of the English Government should placed in competition with slave 
be resident in Abbeokuta. labour; and his proposition would 

Your memorialists therefore pray meet the evil.-Mr. Van Wart, Mr. 
that your Lord1:1hip may be pleased Warren, Mr. Goddard, and Lord 
to give early and serious attention Churchill showed the fallacy of such 
to this subject, and that your Lord- a recommendation, which it would 
ship may be pleased to advise her be impossible to carry out, and the 
Majesty to appoint a resident Consul proposition of Mr. Bodington find
at Abbeokuta." ing no seconder, the original 

Mr. J. B. BRoWErr seconded the resolution was put and carried 
motion, remarking that there was unanimously. 
no doubt that, under proper manage- On the motion of Mr. TIMOTHY 
ment, England would be enabled to KENRICK, seconded by Mr. W. 
obtain not only a larger but a HOLLIDAY, thanks were accorded to 
cheaper supply of cotton. Lord Alfred Spencer Churchill for 

Mr. BoDINGTON proposed as a his able and interesting address, 
rider to the memorial that there be to which his Lordship briefly 
inserted a recommendation for the responded. 
imposition of a differential duty in 

MEMOIR OF THE REV. J. H. MAY. 

BY HIS WIDOW. 

JoHN HEALE MAY was born at Barn- there, under the faithful ministry of 
staple, North Devon, Sept. 2nd, the late Rev. Richard Evans, he had 
1785. Owing to his delicate state reason to hope he was savingly 
of health, he was, at an early age, converted to God. About the year 
placed with his grandfather and 1807, he was the instrument, in 
grandmother, who farmed their own connection with another young man 
estate at Marwood, in the same about his own age, who was, the 
county. They were members of the writer believes, that eminent ser
Established Church, and it appears, vant of Christ, the late Rev. R. 
under the blessing of God, and Knill, afterwards m1ss1onary in 
their fostering care, and that of a Russia, of establishing tlre first 
beloved aunt, he was not only re- sabbath school in Appledore; and 
stored to health, but was kept from in the same year, pitying the desti
those sins and follies which are too tute condition of the villagers around 
frequently the attendants on youth. them, these indefatigable young men 
In 1799, he was removed to the were induced to go every sabbath 
residence of his father at Apple- evening and read sermons to the 
dore. He was passionately fond of people. In 1809 having imbibed 
singing and music; and at that baptist principles from reading the 
time the singing at the Indepen- Word of God, and there being no 
dent chapel was of no ordinary baptist cause in the north of D~vou, 
kind. His ear was caught; his he, in company with a friend, 
educational prejudices gave way, travelled forty miles, and was bap
o.nd for the first time he was brought tized at Exeter, May 7th, by the 
under the sound of the Gospel, and Rev. J. Edmonds, late of Cambridge, 
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In the year 1813 he was united in invited him a month on probation, 
m1m·iage to Miss Elizabeth lfoight, which resulted in their giving him 
of Appledore ; this connection, so a unanimous call to the pastorate ; 
happily formed, lasted thirty-six here he remained six years, and was 
years. In 1815 he was called by very happy in the connexion, but 
Divine Providence to preach the the sea air not agreeing with his 
Gospel, and from that time he wife's health, he was induced to ac
generally preached twice or thrice cept an invitation from the church 
on the sabbath, beside holding at Prescott, in Devonshire, to which 
meetings for prayer during the place he removed in 1843. But 
week. In 1818 he left Appledore, here he met with many trials; the 
at the urgent request of a friend, Lord was pleased to remove the 
and returned once more to his be- beloved companion of his joys and 
loved native town, where a small sorrows, (see Bap. Mag. p. 99, 1850) 
baptist church of about twelve mem- added 'to which he was not so happy 
bers had been formed. At Barn- as in his former spheres of labour. 
staple the sphere of his labours was In 1851 he removed to Taunton, 
much enlarged, and through his and settled over the second baptist 
untiring exertions a new chapel, church meeting at the Octagon. 
called "Ebenezer," was erected. In In the same year he was united 
the year 1827, after preaching nearly in marriage to the writer of this 
three years to the people, he received short and simple sketch of the life 
an invitation from the church at and labours of a devoted servant of 
Croyde to become their pastor; Christ, whose beautiful christian 
encouraged by the Home Mis- spirit pervaded every action of his 
sionary Society, and also by many life, and threw a hallowing influence 
friends, he accepted the invitation, over the domestic circle which made 
and in March, 1828, he left Barn- home one of the happieet spots on 
staple to reside among the people earth. The cause of Christ lay very 
of his charge, and was ordained, near his heart, especially the one 
April 4th, in the same year. In over which he presided at the Octa
this picturesque village he remained gon. Fondly did he hope; and ear
eight years, during which period his nestly did he pray for this little hill 
labours were much blessed in call- of Zion; and this may be imagined 
ing sinners out of darkness into when it is stated that he laboured 
the marvellous light of the Gospel. among the people most diligently 
A lady, a much esteemed friend, iri seven years almost without fee or 
addressing the writer, says, " All in reward. But his record is on high. 
Croyde who knew his worth as a The love of Christ constrained him, 
cbristian pastor, loved him ; he was and the same love supported him 
instrumental in doing much good; through many trials, but amidst all 
he rests from his labours, and his bis disappointments (and they were 
works follow him; not a few are his not a fewJ the language of his heart 
joy and crown of rejoicing in the was-
upper and better world." A circum- "And there how great the joy will be; 

d . h h h Lord, grant mti this request, stance OCCUrre ln t e C urc Over Fruit of my labour there to seo, 
which he had no control, which in- Oh, there I shall be blcstl" 
duced him to seek another sphere of Soon aft'3r retiring from the pas-
labour, but the writer has often heard torate in 1858, his health began_ to 
him say " They were the happiest, fail, though he occasionally supplied 
because the most useful, eight years destitute pulpits in the neighbour
of my life." The church at Pill, hood; still his digestio~ became in· 
near Bristol, being without a pastor, creasingly bad, and his power of 
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taking food continually lessened. delighted to meet them and also to 
It was now painfully evident to his hear them, and always rejoi~ed in 
friends that his weakness was in- their prosperity. "If I am per
creasing. Medical aid was called rnitted to enter heaven, (he would 
in, sea air prescribed, but to no pur- say) how many dear friends I shall 
pose; organic disease had set in, meet there that I have loved on 
which prevented him taking any earth." The writer inquired, "After 
solid food; but his mind was calm preaching the gospel so many years, 
and serene as a summer's eve, not do you doubt your interest in 
a murmur escaped his lips, his Ian- Christ?" "If I am saved,'' he re
guage emphatically was, " The will plied, " I must come to Christ like 
of the Lord be done;'' his hopes the poor publican, crying, 'God be 
rested on the Rock of ages, the merciful to me a sinner;' but by 
atonement and righteousness of the grace of God I am what I am.'' 
Immanuel, and he was supported The day he completed his 73rd 
by the faithfulness of Him who said, year, he wrote in his journal, " This 
"I will never leave thee nor forsake day I enter on the 7 4th year of my 
thee." He possessed, in a very emi- existence. Lord, to what little pur
nent degree, what, in the sight of pose have I lived! It is of the 
God, is of great price, "the orna- Lord's mercy that I am not con
ment of a meek and quiet spirit;" sumed. I ask mercy of the Lord 
he was a man of peace, arid in those for all my sins and backslidings 
things where truth and religious from Him. Oh, may my future days 
principle were not concerned, like be spent more to his glory!" Aug., 
his Lord, he pleased not himself 1859, after returning from Burnham, 
but yielded to others. He was a where he had been for the benefit 
man of God, and consequently a of his health, he again wrote.
man of prayer; like the sweet singer "Home, sweet home! Left Burn
of Israel, evening, and morning, and ham at eleven o'clock, reached borne 
at noon, his heart was lifted up to in safety before one. Bless the 
God in prayer, The Scriptures too Lord, Oh my soul, for all his mer
were his delight; they were fre- cies !" Monday 8tb.-" Still an in
quently studied on his knees. The valid. All is well. I am in the 
writer looks with peculiar interest hands of Him who cannot err. Mv 
on a Bible which she has heard him Father, let me acquiesce in thy wili, 
say was his daily companion for prepare me for whatever awaits me, 
fifty years. He was a pattern of and glorify Thyself." 14th.-"I fear 
humility, esteeming others better my present affliction is not pro
than himself, and it might be truly ducing fruit as it ought. How little 
said of him, "Behold an Israelite have I of the mind that was in Christ 
indeed in whom is no guile." His Jesus." l5th.-"Feelingverypoorly 
preaching was in harmony with his and extremely weak. May God 
deportment, principally marked by sanctify my affliction. Oh, may I 
simplicity and earnestness. He had feel that it is good for me to be 
not received a collegiate education, afflicted! May I enjoy the presence 
but under the teaching of tbe Holy of Christ in all.'' Friday 25tb.
Spirit, he was, for nearly fifty years, He wrote for the last time in bis 
enabled to preach Christ crucified; journal-" A very weak and sad day. 
all that the sacred volume had been Oh, may my affliction glorify God 
to his own heart, he strove to make and purify me ! Amen.'' 
it to othel's, the power of God unto After this he was almost confined, 
salvation. He was cordially attached through excessiv_e weakness, to_ the 
to his brethren and friends; he was study. It was with heartfelt delight 



irnd pleasure he hailed the almost 
daily ,·isit.s of his esteemed brethren 
Rml°friends, and it affords the writer 
no little satisfaction, under her 
heavy bereavement, to think, that 
for some weeks previous to her 
beloved husband's decease, he lived 
in the very atmosphere of prayer. 
His affliction and weakness con
tinued to increase daily, so that he 
could say but little. When asked 
the state of his mind, he would 
answer, " I have no ecstasies, but I 
am clinging to the cross." 

' 4 Nothing in my hand I bring, 
Simply to thy crose I cliug." 

One morning after the writer had 
washed his hands, holding them up, 
he said with a faint smile, " My 
dear, the worms will have but little 
to feed upon ; " then repeating those 
beautiful lines of Dr. Watts-

,. Corruption, earth, and worms, 
Shall but refiuc this flesh, 

Till my triumphant spirit comes 
To pat it on afresh." 

Many young friends visited him, 
most of whom he affectionately ad
dressed on the subject of religion. 
One evening a young friend left 
him in tears; on the writer's return 
to the studv, she said, "You see 
you are stiil permitted to speak a 
word for your Master;'' he replied, 
" I must lie low in the dust, it is 
astonishing how little it appears 
now that I have done for Christ." 
He took a most affectionate farewell 
of his niece, and expressed a hope 
that he should meet her in heaven, 
where there will be no more pain 
or sorrow. He had been a great 
reader, but his strength was fast 
failing; the last volume that was 
read to him was the life and labours 
of his old friend the Rev. R. Knill. 
It brought many a scene of bygone 
days to his recollection, and ap
peared to refresh his spirit. On 
sabbath-<lav, Dec. 11, he was much 
worse, tho~gh he expressed a wish 

to pray in the family. Ho slept 
during the night, but towards morn
ing appeared to suffer much pain. 
Looking at the writer, he said, "It 
is all right, my dear." Fomenta
tions were applied, which gave par
tial relief. As the writer and a 
friend stood watching him, he said, 
quite distinctly, "Come Lord Jesus, 
come quickly. Blessed Jesus, when 
shall I awake up in thy likeness?'' 
His esteemed friend, under whose 
ministry he had sat since he retired 
from the pastorate, came and prayed 
with him ; be, appeared quite tran
quil, and requested a favourite hymn 
might be read; it was quite his 
experience-

" While on the verge of life I eland, 
And view the scene on either hand, 

My spirit struggles with its clay, 
And longs to wing its flight away." 

In the · evening a friend called 
and prayed with him. It was with 
difficulty he could articulate a word, 
but he said, "A whole Christ, 
nothing but a whole Christ will suit 
me." He passed rather a restless 
night, but was composed till towards 
evening, when he expressed a wish 
to get up ; soon after this he turned, 
and raising his hand , he said, 
"Going home, going home," which 
were the last words he was heard to 
utter. He then lay for some hours 
quite insensible to all around him, 
and about ten o'clock, Dec. 16, 185-9, 

"One gentle sigh, his fetters break, 
We scarce can say he's gone, 

Before the willing spirit takes 
His mansion near the throne." 

" Mark the perfect man, and be
hold the upright, for the end of that 
man is peace." He was buried at 
Prescott on the 23rd in the vault 
with his former wife, and the fol
lowing sabbath afternoon his death 
was improved by the Rev. G. Brock
way, from Acts xiii. 36, "After he 
had served his own generation by 
the will of God, he fell on sleep." 



THE NAME OF NAMES. 

BY DR. BONAR. 

F ATnn, thy Son bath died 
The sinner's death of woe; 

Stooping In love from heaven to earth, 
Our curse to undergo.-
Our curse to undergo, 

Upon the hateful tree: 
Give glory to thy Son, 0 Lord! 
Pot honoar on that name of names 

By blessing me I 

Father, thy Son bath poured 
His life-blood on tbls earth, 

To cleanse away oor guilt and stains, 
To give us second birth.-
To gtve us second birth 

From sin to set us free: 
Give glory to tby Son, O Lord I 
Put honour on that name of names 

By cleansing me, 

Father, thy S'on on earth 
No one to own him found, 

He passed among the sons of men 
Rejected and dlsowned.-
Rej ected and disowned, 

That we received might be; 
Give glory to thy Son, 0 Lord I 
Pnt honour on that name of names 

By owning me l 

Father, thy Son I• King: 
Heaven's crown, and earth's Is bis J 

For os, for as, he bought the crown, 
For OS he earned tbe blis:L-
For ns he earned the bliss, 

Amen, so let it be I 
Give glory to thy Son, 0 Lord ! 
Pat honour on tbat name of names 

By crowuing mel 

GLIMPSES OF BEA VEN. 

BEYOND these cbllly winds and gloomy skies
Beyond death's cloudy portal-

There Is a land where beaaty never dies, 
.And love becomes immortal. 

A land whose light Is never dimmed by shade, 
Whose :fields are ever vernal : 

Where nothing beautiful can ever fade, 
But blooms for aye eternal. 

We may not know bow sweet Its balmy atr, 
How bright and fair its flowers; 

We may not hear the sooga that echo there, 
Through those enchanted bowers. 

The city's shining towers we may not see, 
With our dim earthly vision ; 

For death, tbe ellent warder, keeps the tey 
That ope'e the gates el_\ sian. 

But sometimes, when adown the western sky 
The fiery sonset lingers, 

Its golden gates swing inward noiselessly, 
Unlocked by stlent finger•. 

And whUe they stand a moment half ajar, 
Gleams from the Inner glory 

Stream brightly throagh the azure vault afar, 
And half reveal the story. 

0 land unknown, 0..land of love divine I 
Father, all-wise, eternal, 

Gade, go Ide these wandering, way.worn feet of mine 
Into those pastures vernal .. 

ltrnfrm.5. 
The Doctrine of Baptismal Regeneration of baptismal regeneration is opposed to 

and Sacramental Efficacy Examined. the plain and nniform teaching of God's 
By Vigilantius. Price Sixpence. Lon- boly word.-The doctrine of baptismal 
don: Elliot Stock, Paternoster Row. regeneration is contradicted by the plain 

WE have just received a copy of the facts of the case as they continaally come 
pamphlet which bears this title. It ap- under our observation.-The doctrine ot 
pears to have been printed at Plymouth, baptismal regeneration is at v~riance 
but whether it is or is not from the pen of with reason and savours of pagamsm.
oue of our "Plymouth Brethren" we are Tne doctrine of baptismal regeneration 
not able to say. Glancing over its pages is pernicious in its tendencies, and fatal 
we find that the author arranges his sub- in its results." We have then some con
jcct under these headings. "The doctrine eluding remarks and a postscript. 



CORRESPONDENCE, 

U11chnnging Love; or the Final Pe1·seve1·
ance of all Believers in Chri.<t Jesus. 
By Wm. O'Neill. London: Tresidder. 

IT will not be expected that we should 
do more than introduce this little book to 
the notice of our readers. Our remarks 
therefore will be brief. Of the faithful
ness of God in the fu1filment of bis 
gracious promises to the faithful believer, 
we can bal'e no doubt at all. But the 
sole1m; injunction of our exalted Lord is, 
"Be thou faithful unto death, and I will 
give thee a crown of life"-and who 
dare neglect it? The right course for 
us to pursue is, to guard against don bt 
ou the one hand, and presumption on the 
other. Phil. ii. 12, 13. 

Without indorsing all the views of the 
writer on these long-controverted sub-

THE PRESENT REVIVAL IN JAMAICA, 

'\VE have received a brief note from a 
Jamaica missionary, now in England, 
from which, after a little hesitation, we 
have ventured on making a few extracts. 
'\Ve hesitated because we were not cer
tain that its contents were intended for 
publication, but we venture because of 
the vast importance of the objects to 
which he refers. Help for .Jamaica now, 
in men, money, and prayer, is greatly 
needed. Our desire is, that christians in 
England, tb~ baptists especially, may 
display not only as much, but far greater 
zeal for the spiritual freedom of the 
negro race, than they did for its emanci
pation from the bondage of secular 
tyranny. Our esteemed friend says:-

" The glorious work still spreads. 
Nearly the whole of the north side of 
the ioland, and a large portion of the 
south side, are partaking of the refresh
ing showers. My brother writes, 'The 
people came to chapel on sabbath morn
ing, and would n~t leave till six. o'clock 
on Tuesday evenmg. Houses formerly 
appropriated to evil purposes are opened 
for prayer and praise. The Police Sta
tion at Montego Bay is daily opened for 
prayer.' One friend writes, 'There is 
now no difficulty to get people into a 
place of worship, the trouble is to get 
them out. Night and day the ministers 
are engaged in directing anxious souls to 

jects, we cannot but admire the excellent 
spirit which he displays in the discussion 
of them. 
The Spurious Ethics of Sceptical Phi

losophy: a Critique on Mr Holyoake'., 
"Logic of Life.'' By James Clark. 
London: Tre.,idrl.er. 

THERE is much in the pages of this brief 
"critique" worthy of the serious con
sideration of any sincere doubter, whose 
mind may have been disturbed by the 
philosophy, "falsely so called," of secu
larists. Placed in the hands of such an 
one, after a candid perusal, he might be 
convinced, even by the inductions of rea
son, that there is more in the christian 
system favourable to his well-being even 
iu this life than was ever dreamed of in 
their philosophy. 

Jesus. It is impossible correctly to 
estimate the number awakened, but it 
cannot be, I think, less than 30,000. 
What are ministers, formerly too much 
burdened with work, to do now?' In a 
few days I will send yon an appeal 
issued by the brethren In the country. 
I am sure you will do what you cau to 
make it effectual. I leave my wife and 
family, and am off to take a part in the 
great work by the first Jamaica packet, 
to sail on the 2nd of February. Do, 
dear sir, try and induce some soul-loving, 
earnest, and self-denying men to follow 
me, and if you know any rich men who 
have lately been praying for the out
pouring of God's spirit, tell them that 
He to whom the silver and the gold be
long greatly needs their wealth in the 
islands of tlte west. I have felt strongly 
inclined of late to thank God that I am 
not a rich man. How fearful are the 
responsibilities of sach .11,t the present 
day, and how greatly do they need our 
prayers. 'I am not satisfied,' said a 
brother missionary to m\l to-day, ' with 
what our churches are doing for the 
mission cause. The people t&lk well 
and pray well, but, ala.s I how little do 
they give.' So it is I Oh I that the 
Spirit of God would descend upon the 
members of our churches in Britain, 
that they may listen to that bitter c1·y 
which comes from the heathen world." 



tbri£,tinn irthtit~. 

ORIGIN OF THE FIRST RAGGED SCHOOL ing that there was a wicked clevnnr,s 
IN EDINBURGH. in this; for it so happened that this 

"I WAS called to Jabour," says the Rev. feature of his face always, and especially 
Thomas Guthrie, "as one of the minis- on that winter night, looked very cold. 
ters of the Old Greyfriare' parish. It Then I wondered at tbe wickedness 
embraced a considerable portion of the and rudeness of these boys, but I had 
Cowgate, with adjoining wynds, courts, not been three weeks ministering in the 
and closes; and it was only a man in College Wynd and Cowgate, when I saw 
some measure imbued with the spirit of what accounted for it; and wonder was 
Dr. Chalmers, who could have under- changed to pity. Of the first 150 I visi
stood him, as one day when we were ted in the Old Greyfriars' parish, going 
looking over George Fourth's Bridge, from door to door, certainly not more 
down on smoking chimneys and old than five attended any place of 'IVOrsbip. 
houses, and foul closes, patched windows I wandered in those houses for whole 
stuffed with rags, and wretched objects days without ever eeeing a Bible, or in
creeping along the dirty street, he turned deed any book at all. I often stood in 
to me, and, bis eye kindling with enthu- rooms bare of any farniture; where 
siasm, exclaimed, 'A beautiful field, sir; father, mother, and half a dozen children 
a very beautiful field.' It was there, or had neither bed nor bedding, unless a 
in some such locality, that, many long heap of straw and dirty rags huddled in 
years ago, I got my first glimpse of the a corner could be called so. I have 
rude, ignorant, and savage state of the heard the wail of children crying for 
children that always swarm thickest bread, and their mother had none to give 
where the people are poorest. A student them. I have seen the babe pulling 
at College, I accompanied a friend to a breasts as dry as if the starved-looking 
Sabbath-school, which, to accommodate mother had been dead. I have known a 
an acquaintance, he had undertaken to father tarn his step-daughter to the street 
teach for that night. The room was large at night-bidding the sobbing girl who 
and dingy, dimly lighted with candles- bloomed into womanhood, earn her bread 
there being no gas in those days. The there as others were doing. I have bent 
door opened on such a set of ragamuffins over the foul pallet of a dying lad to hear 
as I bad never seen before; whooping, him whisper bow his father and mother 
whistling, yelling, singing. By entrea- -who were sitting half drunk by the 
ties, and dint of perseverance, some order fireside-bad pulled the blankets off hi8 
was at length established, and a psalm body to sell them for drink. I have seen 
given out to sing. No Orpheus to charm children blanched like plants growing in 
these unruly spirits, my friend, who could a cellar-for weeks they never breathed 
not sing, would sing; and his cracked a mouthful of fresh air for want of rags 
voice and nasal twang was the signal for to cover their nakedness; and I nsed 
such an uproar I Poor fellow I he was often to observe in these dingy dwelling~, 
very good and patient; be held on his where the air is poison, and the food is 
way till be got to the end of the singing, scanty, and the cold is bitter, and short 
and calling them to join in prayer, nnfor- is the gleam of sunshine, and they live 
tunately closed his eyes. For a moment in continual terror of a drunken father 
his reverent attitude, and the voice of or mother, and where when they cry 
prayer, seemed, like the voice of Jesus they are not kissed bat beaten, that the 
on the stormy waters, to produce a great children have an air of sadness, and look 
calm. But by and by I heard a curious as if they never smiled. I don't recollect 
noise, and shall not forget the sight which of ever seeing a mother in these wretched 
met my eyes on suddenly opening them; dwellings dandling her infant, or of hear
tbere-and behind them a crowd of ing the little creature crow or laugh ag 
grinning faces, red with efforts to suppress he leapt with joy. There, infants have 
their laughter-stood two ragged urchins, no toys; and mothers' smiles are rare 
each holding a flaming candle under my as sunshine. Nobody can know the_ 
friend's nose, and I could not help think• misery I suffered amid those scenes ot 
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hnmnn wretchedne;;s, woe, want, and neighbourhood swarmed with hnnclrccls 
sin. How often did I sigh for my old of ragged children who-obliged to slenl, 
conntry parish, with the larks in blue 01· beg their food, or st.arve- nrithcr 
skies singing over my head, bean fields went, nor could go, to any common 
and golden gorse scenting the air with school; and with the vi<'w of Raving a 
sweetest odours, primroses and blue-bells few of these, I proposed that the congrc
springing at my foet, ruddy children gation should set up and maintain a 
bunting butterflies over clover fields, the ragged, feeding, industrial ~chool, for 
strong and swarthy ploughman dandling some twenty or thirty waifs. The pro
his babe at the cottage door, the cattle- posal was agreed to; and orders were 
boy whistling as he drove the herd home, given for the necessnry apparntus of 
and the loved, glorious sea, emblem of soup-boiler and porridge-pot. Bnt the 
God'ti mercy and a Saviour's righteous- morning came; 11nd schemes sometime~, 
ness, gleaming in sunshine from the golden as well as spangles, look different in dHy 
sands, where it broke in measured dash, from what they do in gas, cir candle
out beyond the Bell-Rock Tower, that light. Some of our office-bearers got, 
stood up erect amid the surging waters and not Tery unnaturally, alarmed at the 
like a christian amid his trials. re~ponsibilities we were about to incur; 

But the misery into which I had and in consequence the attempt was 
rlungcd was not., thank God! suffered in abandoned. But the hope of saviug poor 
vain. They say, 11 pr:lphet is prepared creatures from the wreck, was too dear, 
in a fiery furnace; and these years of and had been too nearly realized to be 
snfforiug prepared me to no such service 11bandoned without a further struggle. 
as I have rendered to the Ragged School Ballled in this direction, another lay open 
cause. I became acquainted with the to me. I might leave the limits of St. 
condition of the poorest of the poor; and John's congregation, and of the Free 
learned to pity, much more than to blame Church, to launch out on the open sea; 
them. I was taught, by many bitter I might throw myself on the christian 
disappointments, and profitless efforts to public, irrespective of sect or party; for 
change the adults, that, though nothing were these children saved, it was not hiug 
is impossible with God, the best hope of to me to what church they might attHch 
raising the sunken masses lay in working themselves, or whose arm plucked them 
on the rising generation; and I was from destruction. Having I ndertaken to 
brought to the conclusion, that unless the come forward with £70 for supporting a 
yawning gulph which separates these Ragged School under our church, and 
children from education is bridged over not having £70 nor £7 to spare, I had, 
by aloaf ofbread-nnless,in other words, with the view of appealing to friends for 
they are fed as well as educated at school aid, laid down the keel of my First Plea. 
-they must remain begging, or stea.ling, Let no man think poverty an unmitigated 
or starving; to sink, if that is possible, evil; for if I bad been able to spare £70, 
into deeper depths of ignorance and I had never projected a Plea, nor mu the 
crime. risk of being crushed in the Press. And 

Iu 1841, Sheriff Watson bad set up a let no man lose heart, and abandon a 
Ragged School in Aberdeen; and not good scheme because be meets chopping 
very long afterwards an opportunity, seas, and cross winds at the outset, sinGe 
though not of my seeking, occurred of God may be thereby driving him on a 
repeating bis experiment in Edinburgh. better course, and toward greater ends 
The congregation of Free St. John's after than he ever dreamt of. On my little 
building their church, found themselves pet scheme being abandoned, I said, in 
in possession of a large room in its under- the bitterness of my heart, 'All these 
ground storey. We had to consider to things are against me;' but God, who 
what good purpose it could be turned. had planned a much greater and more 
It was proposed by some to open a Free catholic enterprise, was saying, 'My 
Church school there. To this I and ways are not as your ways; and my 
others objected, on the ground that there thoughts are not as your thoughts.' 
was already an adequate nnmber of corn- The Plea was at length prepared and 
moo schools in the neighbourhood; and published. It fell on Edinburgh as falls 
that a school below our church could a spark into a powder Jllagazine. The 
ouly be filled at the expense of these, and public mind had been prepared for the 
to the iajury of their teachers. The scheme; and like a great mountain-stone, 
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which rains and melting snows had been 01·er the _prnctical injustice of th,; htw, 
silently undermining for years, it only and pablic progecutors who had relu~
needed a push to set the mass in motion . tantly placed infants at the bar, and 
L eaving him that moved it to wondei. at asker! srntence on crea1 ures mQre fit to 
the effect, away it went-taking grand, be pitied than punished, were among the 
joyful bounds, and bear in::: all before it. foremost with offers of support; all f r~ _ 
All men were ready to sing over the tarian feelings were en<1a]fed in a flow ing 
birth of this christian enterprise. They tide of common love and pity: and money 
hailed the proposal to establish it on a poured in on as in shoal, of letters, some 
broad, unsectarian basis. The judges of bearing the stamp of coronets, and some 
the laud, who had long mourned in Recret the stamp of thimbles." 

JLtruinul.5 nno imukmings. 

THE QU&llllY•MEII Ill WALES. 

011 one occasion, in a Quarry, the great 
body of workmen suddenly felt that 
they were sinners, and paused in their 
work, under an agonising sense of guilt, 
to cry for pardoning mercy. L~t year, 
in October, two young men came from a 
neighbouring village to work in the 
quarries of Festiniog. Whilst they were 
working they were observed to weep. 
They were in deep spiritual distress. 
The following day they kept at their 
work till dinner-time; bat, as soon as 
they bad dined (the men bring their din
ners with them) they got up, unable to 
get ou with their work, and begau . to 
ascerid the mountain, intending to pray 
on the mountain top, in solitude and 
quiet, till it should please God to take 
the heavy burden from their souls. A 
sudden impulse came npon the rest of 
the qnarry-men; every one of them, 
500 of them, followed the young men; 
and soon they were all kneeling ou that 
mountain top; and, numbers who had 
been drunkards and scoffers till that 
hour, were then weeping and crying for 
mercy for themselves. They continued 
on that mountain top till evening. They 
then came down to Festiniog, bot only 
to carry on their prayer meetings in 
the church and chapels. The whole 
of the following day, with one consent, 
was spent by them in prayer and religi
ous exercises on the top of that same 
mountain. And thus commenced a re
vival which has continued to this day; 
and which has also ~pread through the 
county of Merioneth, changing the moral 
wilderness into the very garden of the 
Lord. 

In all such cases as these, the sinners 
who have been thus overwhelmed with 
a sense of sin, have continued to seek 
relief in constant prayer, both private 
and public-especially the latter. A 
common sense of danger and mi8e1y 
bas powerfully drawn and kept them 
together. They have met in the regular 
place of worship, or in the field, or in 
the quarry-pit, or underground in the 
mines, or on the mountain top or side, 
and there, for boars together, tbE:y have 
poured ont their hearts before God and 
each other. There have been uo physical 
prostrations, as in Ireland; bat often 
their feelings have found veot in tears 
and sobs aud piercing cries for mercv. 
The hearts of others, even of the mo:, t 
hardened, have been melted, as they 
have witnessed their anguish, and heard 
their broken petitions; and they, too, 
have themselves been brought under 
similar convictions. And thus the move
ment h~s gone on, ex.tending in every 
direction, till, in some cases, scarcely an 
adult throughout the locality has re
mained unawakened. 

In the magnificent slate quarries of 
Penrbyn, near Bangor, there are about 
2,700 men employed. These men are 
divided into bands or companies of about 
twenty each; and each company bas its 
own stone hot in the immediate neigh
bourhood of their work, into w bich tl1ey 
can retire for safety when the rock is 
about to be blasted, and in which they 
dine together. A few months ago, Mr. 
Phillips visited these q uarrie8, and be 
there found that every day of th e wer k 
more than one half of these buts were 
nsecl as houses of worship ;-half au hour 
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out of the hour allowed for dinner being 
set apart for prayer and praise and the 
reading of God's word. In addition to 
this, _in several of the chapels, prayer
m~etmgs were held at five o'clock in the 
morning, and again at night. 

Captain Collins, the agent of the lead 
mines at Frongoch, near Aberystwyth, 
thns wrote to Mr. Phillips in March last: 
" About eleven years ago I left Cornwall, 
and came to this place as agent. I found 
the majority of the workmen living in sin. 
Sabbath-breaking and drunkenness pre
vailed to a most alarming extent. But 
about two years since the churches be
came more earnest in prayer; God heard 
and answered. I believe there is not a 

?rtrnkard, or sabbath-breaker, or openly 
immoral person to be found amongst our 
200 workmen. The men work in com
panies. There is not a company, small 
or large, without its prayer-meeting, 
held underground, previous to the com
mencement of work. At the end of the 
week as many as can make it convenient 
meet together in the most suitable spot 
underground to join in thanksgiving and 
praise for the mercies of the past week. 
The surface people-viz., the boys and 
girls employed on the flooring-have an 
hour allowed for dinner; and these, 
during the summer season, spend half an 
hour in prayer and praise." 

J~nrrrrtinr.5 nnrr incrrrntr.5. 

PHIENICIA. 

SuProsE we are living about 600 n.c. 
Establishing ourselves aloft on the side 
of Lebanon, near its glistening peak, let 
us tarn westward, and look at the bnsy 
scene beneath oar feet. We see stretch
ing along the shore of the blue sea a very 
narrow strip of country, not more than 
twenty miles broad, for the mountains 
run parallel with the Mediterranean, 
and shut in Phamicia. Its length is 
about 120 miles. This short line of 
territory, rich in bays and harbours, is 
covered with lofty hills, many of which 
run out into the sea and form promon
tories. The sea, which breaks with 
great fury npon this rocky shore, has 
separated some of these promontories 
from the main land, and formed little 
islands at a small distance from the 
shore, which are not less worthy of note 
than the main land itself, being every
where covered with extensive colonies 
and flourishing citiea. Thns Aradas 
was built on one of these islands; and on 
the shore opposite, Antaradns. Eighteen 
m ilea south stands Tripolis; at a like 
distance, Byblus, with the temple of 
Adonis ; and further south, Berytus. 
Keeping along the coast we come to 
Sidon, the most ancient of these mari
time settlements, so called after the 
first-born of Canaan ; and, finally, 
fourteen miles further, at the extreme 
south, where Phrenicia joins on to Pales
tine, stands the stately Tyre, the queen 

of the Mediterranean. The spaces 
between these cities are filled with 
smaller towns and inland settlements, 
forming, as it were, one unbroken city, 
extending over the whole coast and 
over the islands. In the background the 
beautiful mountains are grown over with 
forests, and at their base are excavated 
in numberless quarries. This strip of 
country before as is the busiest scene on 
the face of the earth. It swarms like a 
great bee-hive in the cities, in the villa
ges, in the quarries, on the mountain 
sides, in the harbours, with one of the 
most remarkable and powerful races of 
the ancient world. Those Phrenicians 
are the Englishmen of antiquity. They 
speak a language not nnlike the Hebrew, 
and they have an Asiatic aspect. But, 
inclosed and overcrowded in their nar
row territory, which supplies them with 
scarcely any corn, partly by natural 
genius and partly by necessity, they 
have become great linen manufacturers 
and dyers in purple, great traders, great 
ship-builders, great workers in trinkets 
and the fine arts, and, above all, great 
colonizers and merchants, for they com
mand and transact the commerce of 
Europe and Asia. For a thousand y.ears 
these skilful enterprising people have 
been building up the marvellous fabric of 
their trade, wealth, and grandeur. Tyre 
and Sidon are their London and Liver
pool. These cities are filled with stately 
edifice-marble palaces of their kings 
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cciled with cedar, temples of their gods 
plated with gold ( one far-renl)wned lofty 
temple of Hercules at Tyre being a 
miracle of majesty and splendour), man
~ions of their merchant princes, and the 
homes of a well-to-do flourishing popu
lation. All that the world could furnish 
of riches and beauty in the arts of pro
duction is here to be found along that 
brilliant shore. Three great lines of in
land trnffic-one northward to Asia 
Minor and Armenia, one eastward to 
the Tigris and Euphrates, and one south
ward to Edom and Arabia-conducted 
by caravans of camels in ceaseless multi
tudes, bring the wealth of Asia to a focus 
in Tyre, for export to Europe and Africa. 
Two great lines of navigation and sea 
trade, along the northern and southern 
shores of the Mediterranean, conducted 
by their incomparabll,l fleets of merchant
men, bring the riches of Europe from as 
far as Cornwall and Gibraltar to the isle 
of Cyprus, and the wealth of Africa, from 
Morocco to Egypt, to the same vast em
porium, in order to its subsequent land 
transport into the interior of Asia. 

The prophet Ezekiel has photographed 
in imperishable colours a picture of this 
wonderful Tyrian commerce. The songs 
of their multitudinous caravan drivers, 
the cries of their sailors, the music and 
exciting shout of their mighty cities, 
filled like radiant bazaars with the wealth 
of all nations, still echo in oar ears. 
Here inland, along the northern track, 
come gangs of slaves from Georgia aud 
the Caucasus, for, those reckless traf
fickers are great slave-dealers. "Tabal 
and Mesach, the tribes around the Black 
aud Caspian seas, send slaves anJ vessels 
of copper, and Togarmah gave three 
horses of noble breeds, and mules for thy 
wares; and bars of wrought iron." 

Along the middle track come corn 
from Palestine and Bashan, honey, oil, 
and balm. "Damascus trades for thy 
great riches in wine from Chalybon," in 
earthern amphorm, and in wool from the 
flocks of the desert. Halfway between 
the sea and the Euphrates stands Tad
mor in the wilderness, a splendid halt
ing-place for the weary caravans. King 
Solomon built it. From the south, 
through ldumea and from Babylon, 
comes all the wealth of Arabia and of 
t?e distant east; frankincense, myrrh, 
cinnamon, cassia, spictis for sacred rites, 
gold and precious stones, the rubies of 
Ceylon and onyxes, carbuncles, agates, 
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and corals; the diamonds of India, the 
horns, the ebony, and ivory of Ethiopia; 
the embroidered robes of Babylon; the 
sword blades of Yemen, and blue mantles 
from the looms of Kedar and Dedan. 

These lines of inland traffic form, 
however, bat one-half of the Phcenician 
merchandise; for see, the miles of w barfs 
along this wealthy shore are covered with 
"chests bound with cords and made of 
cedar" (as Ezekiel tells ns), ready for 
export to a thousand stations around 
the Mediterranean sea. The well-built 
harbours are crowded with shipping. 
Forests of masts are seen close at hand, 
and others dimly fading into the horizon. 
Many of these vessels are masterpieces 
of shipbuilding. Benches of box inlaid 
with ivory, flags of fine linen embroidered 
with regal magnificence in scarlet and 
blue, white sails of bright Egyptian can
vass and awnings of purple make them 
very glorious in the midst of the seas. 
The Mediterranean is covered with their 
lofty ships. Three hundred Phrenician 
colonies along the African coast, Carthage 
at their head, depend for their supplies 
upon commerce with the mother country. 
Asia Minor, the Archipelago, the Pelo
.poanesus, and Northereu Greece, open 
their piratical ports to the Tyrian adven
turers, who sometimes, like Cadmus, 
settle in Hellas, and bring arts and letters 
with their trade. They have rich settle
ments in Sicily, and a thriving trade 
with Italy. They have fonnd their way 
to southern Spain, where gold was then 
as plentiful as it is in Mexico; they have 
planted a distant colony where the wild 
citron blooms in Granada, and the won
drous moonlight smiles over the valleys 
of Seville. And, having passed Gibral
tar, they founded Cadiz, where the At
lantic breaks in thunder on the western 
shores of Europe, and pnshed their ad
venturous prows into the latitudes of 
Madeira and Penzance. 

The king of Tyre sits aloft, enthroned 
in his palace in the centre of this seem, 
of splendour and power, "like a god in 
the midst of the seas." "By th<1 great
n~ss of his wisdom," and the wisdom of 
his ancestors for centuries, "he bas 
multiplied his wealth," and thinks himself 
as gloriou~ as an angel, while his diadem 
and royal robes shine with the topaz, the 
beryl, and the jasper, "like the anointed 
covering cherub." But he bas corrupted 
his wisdom by reason of his brightness. 
Through the multitude of his iniquities, 
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an,! the i1,finite villani,,s of his trnflic, and 
1 he oppre,~ions of hb e:o\·s"'rnnient, he has 
incurn•d the wrath of tlH' King of kings. 
Anrl the t,our ha~ cn111e wlwn that st111wn
dons fahric of Phoonkian power is to fall 
to tile ground, when Tyre is to hurn like 
a mountain of cedars in the rni<lst of the 
waters, and when the sceptre of the 
Mc<literrauean is to pass away to anothe1 
race of men. The catastrophe is impend
ing: but there are uo signs of ruin as we 
look down 110w upon the Phoonician 
shore. All are blind to their doom." 

N ebnchadnezzar having· overthrown 
Jerusalem and su bdned Egypt, "departed, 
flushed with pride and glory, and ar
rived with his terrible legious of archers 
and infinite squadrons of norsenwn before 
Tyre. The rich Pboonicians, however, 
intend to fall no easy prey. The grand 
old city bristles with innumerable spears. 
The commerce of the world is at stake. 
Should they fall, the seaboard of Europe 
and Asia will be open to these dreadful 
Caucasian mountaineers. King Ithobal 
designs a bloody reEistance. His army 
consists of mercenaries from every clime 
where Pbceuiciau commerce spreads a 
sail. The whole power of the state is 
converted into the forces and the arma
ments of war. Nebncbadnezzar has a 
Sebastopol to overthrow. The siege is 
laid. Every bead becomes bald; 'every 
shoulder is peeled.' Every dreadful 
onset is met from within the battlemented 
walls by an equally dreadful sally, like 
a stream of lava from a mountain in 
emption. Fury kindles on both sides. 
One year pa.,ses, two, three, four! They 
are safe on the sea-side of their defences. 
There is their unassailable base. Th£ir 

lkets rnle the wavPs, and bring in• 
exhaustible snppli,•s <,f food :111<1 ammu
nition to the belcagnred merchant princeR. 
Ten years the siege contimw~. It iR still 
untaken. It outlasts Troy I Elevrn, 
twelve years run by. Tho ladder~ ~till 
lean without success against the wall. 
Engiues batter tlie fonndatious, and 
throw liquid fire and flaming misoiles 
within the lines. In vaiu; the skilful 
uiechauics within connterwork every 
deadly device, and dauntless defenders 
heat hack every assault. At length, the 
Babylonian army is increased by vast 
battalions of the best soldiers of the 
growing empire. The city is surrounded. 
The ablest Tyrian generall! are dead. It 
is t.ime to think of a retreat to the island. 
Fortified by their men-of-war they ex
ecute that retreat, like the Russians in 
the Crimea-and they ca1·ry with them all 
their remaining wealth. There in their 
impregnable sea-fortress, they watch the 
entrance of the foe. The Babylonians 
pour over the walls. Old Tyre burns 
with all its palaces, its mansions of cedar, 
and it,, endless lines of factories and 
wal'ebouses, till at night the waves look 
red like blood in the gloom, and Lebanon 
reflects from his snowy head the awful 
gleam. In the fury of disappointment 
the Babylonian army, which bad antici
pated the wealth of ages, overthrew all 
the stone buildings that remained, and a 
vast blackened heap of ruins is the only 
monument that marks the place of the 
throne of Ithobal. 'It shall be a place 
for the spreading of nets;' so it seems, 
as the Levant steamns pass it now." 

Cliristian Spectator. 

iupthlm11. 

FOREIGN. 

AUSTRALIA, Queensland.-By the last 
mail we received the following pleasing 
communication from the Rev. Josiah T. 
Hinton, son of the Rev. John Howard 
Hinton, of London, dated October 16, 
1860. " Will yon please insert the fol
lowing account of the progress of the 
Lord's work at Maryborougb, Wide Bay, 
in your next issue, as an item uf religious 
intelligence which will be gratifying to 

many of your readers. \Ve have been 
favoured with some delightful opportu
nities up here lately, and influences from 
above have not been withheld. On 
Lord's-day afternoon, Sept. 30, 0111· first 
baptismal service was held in the open 
air about a mile from the town, when, 
after a discourse from the Rev. B. G. 
\Vilson, of Bl'isbane, four believers-one 
man and three women-wern immersed 
upon a profession of their faith in Christ. 
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The service was an intensely interesting 
anrl solemn one, anrl wns attended by a 
well-conrluctecl congregntion of hetween 
200 and 300 pernona. On Thursday 
eveninl-(, Oct. 11, a tea meeting was heir.I 
in the Com·t-house, at which ahout 70 
persons sat down. After tea, a public 
meeting was held, having reference chiefly 
to the building of a chapel, and a com
mittee was appointed to carry the pur
pose iuto effect, During th!' m~etint(, 
which was throughout exceedin,t ly in
teresting, the following report was rtad :
• It is with feelings of devout iirntitude 
to God for his M1stai11ing providence 
th,it we have drawn up what may be 
called the First Half-Yearly Report of 
the Maryhorough Baptist Mission. It 
will present intnesting memoranda, and 
he very suitable to the present occasion 
to retrace the steps by which we were led 
to this field of christian labour. It is 
now nearly two years since the destitute 
spiritual condition of these northern dis
tricts was first brought under the notice 
of those, more highly favoured with the 
public means of grace, residents at Bris
hane. The matter was taken up by the 
baptist church in that town, and io the 
spirit of earnest christian sympathy a 
resolution was i,assed, pledging them tu 
take the earliest possible opportunity ol 
supplJing the deficiency. Such au oppor
lnnity was not fonn,l until the middle of 
February last, when the consent of Mr. 
Hinton was obtained, and auangements 
were entered into for a speedy occupation 
of this Ion!( neglected but promising sta
tion. The lirst Lords-day in April saw 
the Court-house (kindly granted for that 
purpose hy the hench of magistrates) 
opened for divine service, since which 
day, amid heat and cold, ~uushine and 
rnin, the pnblic worship of Gorl has been 
uninterruptedly carried ou. Our congre
gations have maintained a very fair 
avemge, ranging from thirty to eighty 
<louls. Besides these Lord's-day services, a 
Wf'ekly prayer meetiug has bt>en estab
lished, conducted in rotation in the houses 
of Rix of our friends, at which an average 
attendance of from twelve to twenty has 
been obtained. On the afternoon of 
Lord's-day, April 22, a baptist church, 
cnnsisting uf tive memhers, was formally 
or~auized; the scattered christians being 
united in church-fellowship h_y the Rev. 
B. G. Wilsen, of Brisbane. Since that 
time the Lorcl's Snpper hns been rei;:u
larly celehrnted, members of other corn-

munions occasionally ~illing down with 
us. The necessity which was felt to exi~t 
fo1· a chapel, not only for the convenience 
of the congregation, hut also for the es
tablishment of a Sunday school, led lo 
the optning of a suhscri ption list which 
amounts at the present time tu more than 
£120, of which £69 12s. is already lod(J'ed 
in the Commercial Bank. A piece0 of 
gr11und in the most pleasant part of the 
town has h~en purchased as a site for the 
chapel, at a cost of £32 10s., and we 
hope very shortly to be in a position to 
hnild a house for the worship of God. 
With regard to the spiritual results of 
this six months' effort, we believe that 
the day alone will fully declare it; for He 
is our Leader who has 8aid, 'My word 
shall not return unto me void.' On the 
last Lord's-day in Septeruber, the first
fruits of Maryborough were gathered in 
by the baptism of four believers upon a 
profession of their faith in Christ. On 
Oct. 7, these friends were united with us 
in church-fellowship, so that, with num
bers nearly doubled, we are encouraged 
to expect the full answer to onr prayers. 
A spirit of inqniry has heen aroused ; 
other dear friends are on their way to a 
loving obedience to their Saviour's com
mands; while the Spirit of Wisdow and 
fI,,Jiness is bestowing his gracious in
fluences amongst us. 'Say not there are 
yet four months and then comf'th hanest, 
behold, I say unto you, Lift np your eyes 
and look on the tields, for Lhev are white 
already to harvest.'" · 

SouTHER'I INou, Poonah.-Mr. Cas
sitly writes:-" Last Sunday evening, at 
the Communion of the Lord's Supper, 
we had the pleasurP of recei,ing nine 
new memhers into the English church. 
These were all baptized by me a fortnig-ht 
previously; seven of them in the evening, 
in the presence of the largest congrega
tion I have yet seen iu the chapel; the 
other two were baptized in the morning. 
These nine have tormed a very pleasing 
addition to our little English church. 
Nearly all date their conversion to a very 
recent period, and with scarcely an ex
ception have afforded us peculiar gratifi
cation hy the spirit of intelligence, and 
earnefituess, and humility they have 
evinced. Already two 01· thrt>e others 
ha,·e requeste,l baptism. Others I know 
are under deep convictions of sin, and I 
fully expect we shall have the p)easure of 
haptizing again this month. It 1s a cause 
of deep gratitude to the God of all grace 
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thnt he thus hlesst's• his word amongst us. 
May all thAt he l)as yet done for us prove 
but the i1relnde to mor'e signal blessings ! 
One of the Free Church M Scotland mis
sion ~n Bombay, who has received a good 
Engh~h education in the Elphinstone 
I nstitnlion, and had water s.prinkled 011 

him b:v Mr. Adam White before his own 
baptism, has .give~ in his. reasons for 
withdrawal from the doctrine of infant 
sprinkling, and bi's adherence to the doc
trine of belie,·er's baptism, to the Pr~s
bytery. He is a Panee, Mr. Behramjee 
Kersasjee.'' · 

Sudoba, a native brother says,-"There 
are some at Tulligaum who desire to be 
baptized, and I have received letters from 
various inquirers after baptism at Ahmud
nuggur. Some there are doubtful of the 
propriety of infant baptism, and, beiag 
useful assistants to the mission there, 
they are uader the displeasure of the 
missionaries. One of the deacons bas 
chaaged bis views of infant baptism, and 
consequently there has been some con
fusion in the mission churches. The 
missionaries are delivering lectures on 
infant baptism, and the members of the 
church are unsettled, and are searching 
the Scriptures to see whether Lhese things 
are so.'' Sudoba gives extracts from the 
letters of the deacon above referred to, 
who is a relative of his own, from which 
it appears that some painful expressions 
have been used towards us all; bnt the 
result has been that Gyanoba Powar 
came to Poonah, laid the whole matter 
before me and Sudoba, and I laid it before 
the church, and he was baptized on the 
first of this month. He intends to re
turn to AhmuJnug~ur. 

J AMAIC.&.-At Maldon, in the parish of 
St. Jamee, in the Springpest river, near 
the mission station, on Saturday, Oct. 24, 
four males and eight females were bap
tized by Mr. Dendy, in the preseace of 
many spectators. After the administra
tion of the ordinance, an interestiag ser. 
vice was held in the chapel, when ad. 
dresses were given to diff'erent classes of 
persons. The attendance was large, and 
several persons were "stricken " and felt 
the need of pardon of sia, and cried 
aloud for mercy. The following day the 
newly baptized were received into full 
communion with the church. In this 
district and in nearly the whole of the 
west end of the island, there is a great 
awakening; class houses are full at the 
prayer meetings, the chapels are crowded, 

Sunday schools are filled with scholars, 
hihles and hymn books are sou!\ht nfter, 
religious tracts am received with nl'idity. 
Hundreds of prrnons have bent their knees 
to God in prayer who have hithel'to been 
strangers to the exercise. Little children 
are seeking the Lord ; backsliders aro 
returning, and am desirous of again en
joying the privileges of church fellowship. 
God is indeed doing a wonderful work 
in the land. Many are looking to,a cru
cified Saviour for pardon aad peace, and 
are prayiag for the regenerating and 
sanctifying influence of the Holy Spirit. 
To God alone he all the praise ! 

W.D. 

DOMESTIC. 

LEICESTER, Carley Street.-We have 
much cause for thankfulness that the 
Lord is blessing the labours of our new 
minister, who is diligeat in visiting the 
inhabitants of this populous neighbour
hood, and in holding meetings nearly 
every night in the week. la addition to 
the baptisms already reported, five be
lievers were baptized by Mr. James, 
Nov. 28, and nine on the first evening of 
the new year. Several of the candidates 
were married persons. There are yet 
many inquirers and several candidates. 
On the last sabbath evemng of the old 
year, Richard Harris, Esq., J.P., preached 
to a good congregation. The attendance 
at public worship c_ootinues to increase, 
and many more sittings have been let. 
The church has engaged Mr. James for 
another year, and are making vigorous 
efforts for his support. T. S. 

Bow, Middlese:i:.-On the last sahbath 
in the old year, our pastor, Mr. W. P. 
Balfern, baptized eight believers on a 
profession of their faith in Jesus Christ. 
There were niae candidates, but one was 
prevented by sickaess; Thus the Lord 
is blessin.,. the work of bis servant 
amongst u~. Two of the candidates were 
twin-sisters, who both experienced the 
new birth together; aad others had 
friends already with us, who were glad
dened to see them thus put on Christ. 
They were all received at the table of 
the Lord on the first sabbath in the new 
year. May they all go on their way 
rejoicing! M. A. H. 

SUl\l\ vsmE, Lanoruhire.-Ayonng man, 
a believe!' in the Saviour, was ba ptized 
by Mr. Nichols, on Dec. 301 and recei,·ed 
on the next sabbath. 
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ToDlllNGTON, Beds.-Mr. \Vood, our 
minister, baplized two young men upon 
a profession of their faith in Christ, Nov. 
2/i. One of them was the son of one ol 
our respected deacons. On Lord's-rla,y, 
Dec. 23, our brother, Mr. Willis, wl,o has 
Jabou red amongst us for three months, as 
a helpmeet to Mr. Wood, now in his 79th 
year, preached to a crowded congregation 
from Acts ii. 41, anrl then immersed three 
female candidates. God is blessing us, 
and we seem to have received new life 
and energy, for many more are inquiring 
the way to Zion. We thank God aud 
take courage. G. A. W. 

M1DDLETON-1N-TEESDALE, Durham.
A very interesting service was held on 
Wednesday evening, Jan. 2, when, after 
explaining the nature and design of 
christian baptism, Mr. Wilson immersed 
seven believers in the ~on of God. This 
is the largest number ever baptized here. 
Two were wives of members, and four 
were sabhath scholars. Nine more have 
applied for baptism. 

LEWES, Susse.x.-Our pastor, Mr. Ray
croft, on the last evening of the past year, 
af'.er an argnmentatiTe discourse on the 
scriptural nature of the ordinance to 
which he was about to attend, immersed 
three female candidates on a profession 
of their faith in our Lord Jesus Christ 
May these be faithful unto death, that 
they may receive a. cro.-,n of life I 

T. E. 
NEWARK.- we are happy in being a hie 

to report an interesting baptismal service 
which took place here on sabbath evening, 
Dec. · 30. The candidates were three 
young persons. Previously to adminis
tering the ordinance, our pastor, Mr. 
Bayly, preached an earnest sermon from 
the words, " Come, for all things are now 
ready." T. F. 

WoLVEY, Warwickshire,-We had a 
baptism here on Dec. 23, in the morning, 
when Mr. Langridge, of Nuneaton, bap
tized three candidates from Chilvers 
Coton, after a sermon on Mark ix. 41-
" Ye belong to Christ." The characters 
that belong to Christ-their privileges 
and their duties were noticed. 

NETHERTON, Mar Dudley.-Our minis
ter, Mr. Marshall, baptized three disci
ples of Christ in October; also on the 
last sabbath of December, three more 
were added to the church by baptism, 
and we are happy to say we have more 
candidates. J. D. 

Lo N DON, Chwch StrJ!d, Blackfriar., RM d. 
-On the last sa:hhath evenirw of last 
year, Mr. Barker preacl;ed frou:' "Them 
that honour me I will ho11our," ancl after
wards baptiz1,d. three youths, one for
merly, and two yet, in the sabbath scl,ool. 
There is a spirit of ,iamest inquiry amo11g 
ou1· upper-class scholars of both sexes. 

.. G. S. 

WALES. 

Cardijf, Bethany.-'M.r. Tilly immersed 
two females, Jan. 6. A youn~ man was 
to have been immersed with them; he 
was at worship with us on the previous 
sabbath in his usual health ; but on the 
following day (Monday), while attending 
to his duties as breaksman on the Tall 
Vale Line, he was knocked down by the 
engine, and the whole of the carriages 
passed over his body, crushing him fright
fully; he was conveyed immediateiy to 
the infio-m_ary. Mr. Tilly kindly remained 
with him through the night ; the next 
day death put an end to his suJferings. 
On the following sabbath, at the baptismal 
service, Mr. T. improved his dea,th by 
preaching a very solemn discourse. 

J.J. 
Mochdre, Montgo»ieryshi·re.-Oct. 28, one 

was buried with Christ in baptism; and 
on Lord's-day, Nov. 25., two were ba,p. 
tized by Mr. G. Phillips. TbP candidates
were husband and wife, with their daugh
ter. May many fathers. Like him say. 
Joshua.like, "As for me and my house. 
we will serve the Lord !" 

Swansea-Our· pastor, Mr-. C. Short,. 
A.M., immersed twenty-one ~elievers on 
Dec. 2, and also the same number oa
Jan. 6. J.\,lany on both occasions were· 
young, but were not received hastily. 
May they always "walk worthy the vo
cation wherewith they are called." 

T.W. 
E'l!enjobb, .&6Wiorshire.-Oct. 14, we 

had a very interesting service, when, 
, seven candidates. were immersed in the
'presence of a large number of spectators, 
'by Mr. G. Phillips. One is a young man 
of much prnmise from the Independents. 

Gladestry, Radmmhire.-011 Lord's.day, 
NoT. 11, three were baptized by Mr. G. 
Phillips, after a discourse on believer"s 
baptism. 

Llant-ihar,gel, Ebenezer. - Two young 
friends were baptized at this place, on a 
good confession of faith iu the Redeemer, 
Nov. 25. 
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Abmfo,·c, liJnglisk.-Onr esteemed pas
tor, Mr. ,James Owen, pr<>ached to a 
densC']~, crowded congregation, on sah
hath evening, Nov. 11, after which he 
haptize<l six believers in the Loni Jes1Js 
Ch,·ist On this occasion there was to be 
another, a young lady, who had been a 

member of the Wesleyans for several 
years; but was hindered by her friends 
who are also \Vesleyans. She, how<'ver, 
resolved to take np her cross and follmv 
the _Lamb whithersoever he goeth, and 
was immersed on Lord's-day, Dec. 9. 

D.W. 

jl3uµtfom farts unh imrnotr11. 

'l'<'ESLEYAN TEACHING ON BAPTISM, 

Onsi;11v11<0, in DC'cember, that with t.he 
"' esl<>pn Okristian ,lfiscel/a,,.y forJannarv. 
:in engTaving would be given of ,J olln 
\V <>sley preaching 011 his father's tomb
>-tone at Epworth, and being well ac. 
quaiuted with that interesting spot, we 
ordered a copy. Glancing over its table 
of contents, on~ beading attracterl our 
attention, for the words were familiar to 
us. On turning to the article at page 18, 
we found it was on the very subject of 
in/ant baptism. The reason for its ap
pearance is given in the first sentence, 
which we believe to be qnite correct. 
We h!ne no doubt that our \Vesleyan 
1-irethren, as well as other predohaptists, 
hear it said," I can't find it in the Bible," 
as "the reason often given by a parent 
for not having a child baptized.' The 
Wesleyans are usually very careful as to 
what they publish; we shall, therefore, 
take this little essay as an authorized 
-exposition of their present views. Our 
readers will be amused by the line of 
logic the writer pursues. We now give 
them the first paragraphs, but they shall 
he treated with a perusal nf all of them 
,ju foture numbers of the Reporter. 

" I can't find ii in tl,e Bibk." 
:SucH is the reason often given by a 
parent for not having a child baptized. 
·" I can't find it in the Bible: if I could 
see it there, I would have my child bap
ti:r.ed at once." The answer to this objec
tion is simple: "You may find it in the 
Bible if you look for it in a teachable 
spirit. Only bring to the reading of God's 
word the same fairness aud candour with 
which you are expected lo treat the things 
of every-day life, and you will have no 
difficulty in the matter.'' If, for instance, 
some one were tu write word to yon that 
Ed ward Clarke and his Louselwld were 

µ-nne to Australia, aud that William Jones 
and all his were gone with them, and 
that the household of Charles Evans had 
sailed iu tl,e same ship, you would at 
once understand that these three persons, 
their wives au<l all their chihlren, old and 
young, had "migrated. You would never 
think of asking, "Have their children 
,:one with them?" · Yet, this is exactly 
what the Bible tells us about the hap
t ism of three families in the days of the 
Apostles. 

In Acts xvi. it is said of Lydia," She 
was baptized aud her household;" and 
of the jailer, '' He was baptized and all 
his;" aud in I Cor. i. St. Paul says," I 
baptized also the household ut Stephauas.'' 
Now, what you would natmally infer in 
the case of the emigrant families, you 
should also infer in the case of the hap. 
tized families ; and that is, that the 
children were included, whatever might 
have been their age. With regard tu the 
jailer, when the Apostle said to him," Be
lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ. and thou 
shalt be saved, and thy house," he could 
not possibly know of what the jailers 
house consisted. He clearly meant what 
he said to apply to all his children, even 
to the babe in arms, which he mh!ht 
have had. If it had been intended that 
the children should be left out in the 
above baptisms, it would, according to 
the usual plau of the Scriptures, have 
been so said. Thus, in the last chapter 
of Genesis, when "all the house of 
Joseph, and his brethren, and his father's 
house," went up to bury his father, it is 
said, "Their little ones they left in the 
land of Goshen.'' The exception of the 
little ones is expreHsly mentioned. But 
there is nothing of the kind in the case 
of these baptisms. 

Rtsides, the words" house"and "house
hold" occur in many other passages of 
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Scripture, when they signify the whole 
family, without respect tu the age of its 
members." 

UNITED STATES. 

Tl,ey "can't find it in the Bible."-Tl,e 
Watchman and Reflector gives the follow
ing outline of changee in the predohap
tist churches:-" Formerly, if one was 
convinced that immersion alone is the 
baptism of the Bible, he was compelled 
to apply to a baptist minister and to unite 
with a haptist chmch. He had no elec
tion ; for no predobaptist church would 
tolerate snch a heresy. and no predohap
tist minister would consent to immerse 
him. Now, if one who has been trained 
under predubaptist influences desires to 
be immersed, in many cases both minis
ter and chm·ch persuade him that be 
need not forsake his early home, for his 
old pastor will administer the ordinance, 
and the church will cheerfully receiv., 
him into membership. Immersion is not 
infreq11ent in Congregational and Epis
copal churches, and in some Methodist 
churches has cume to be the rule instead 
of the exception .... Formerly, if one 
doubted the obligation to bring his chil
dren to the font, he was refused admis
sion to the church, and one who neglected 
duty in this particular was liable to dis
cipline. But now candidates for mem
bership may object to so much of the 
Articles of Faith and the Church Cove
nant as relates to infant baptism, and it 
is deliberately waived in their case to 
remove their scruples. They may repu
diate their baptism on their parent's 
faith, and request to be baptized again 
on their own faith, and the request is 
freely granted. Ministers applying for 
ordination may confess that they can find 
no Scripture authority for infant bap
tism, and this is held to be no bar to 
their admission to predobaptist pulpits." 

METHODIST IMMESSION. 

A_ CORRESPONDENT ol the Witnes,, (In. 
'.hanapohs), relates the followi111[ ch,q,ter 
m the l11story of a methudist rni11ister in 
Indiana:-" A few converts desired bap
tism-01·, in other word~, wished to be 
immersed by the Rev. G. W. Walker 
and. as iu duty bound, th!'y we1·e forced 
to listen to a sermon on baptism, before 
doing so inconvenient aud indecent a 
thin~ as they demanded. Our brother 
in his sermon, compared the three modes 
to three bank bills, two of which, (to wit, 
spriukling and pouring) were decided to 
he current bills-the other hill (immer
sion) was doubtful, and hy many good 
judges, declared to be counterfeit, and 
his own arguments all tended to throw 
doubt upon the genuineness of the biil, 
and yet immediately after he preached 
t be sermon, he passed the bill upon 
several converts, who still have it in 
their possession. Verily, the legs of the 
lame are unequal." 

WHOLESALE BAPTISM! 

SEVERAL weeks since, the N. Y. Obsener 
published a statement, that about 350 
Africans who had been recovered from a 
slaver, and were re-shipped as free emi
grants to the West India Colonies, were 
baptized by the Lord Bishop at St. 
Heleua just prior tu embarking, and re
ceived each a christian name. The writer 
says,-" Quite a difference of opini"n 
exists in the community as to the scrip
tural authority for such a performance 
and to what eud it was done, for they are 
as truly heathen in their knowledge of 
the rite as before they left their kraals, 
and they go away unaccompanied by any 
godfather or godmother, upon whom is 
laid the oversight of their morals and 
religious education." 

iuhhutg jryuuls uuh <IBhnrutiun. 

THE NEW PRESIDENT or THE UNITED 

STATES. 

ABRAHAM LtNCOLN, the new presideut, 
will, it is expected, soon assume the im
portant position be has beeu elected to 
occupy. He is, we bear, in many respects 
a rematkahle man- remai-kable iu per-

son, for he is considerably above six feet, 
strung iu bone and sinew, but not hand
s11me in feature, uur gainly in his move
ments-more remarkable for his readiness 
to tum bis haud to anything, aud hence 
his wonderful rise from a comparatively 
low station in life to the presidential 
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chair. ,vhen he failed in one pursuit, I attention to ou1· exercises, nnd his coun
hc starlc'd in another, until by indomitable tenance manifested such g·enuine interest, 
perse,·erance and great kindness of heart, that I approached him, and Blll-(gested 
he secured his object and the esteem of that he might he willing to say somethiug 
all who knew him. Like an oyster, he to the children. He accepted the invi
might be rough outside, hut he w:is tation with erident pleasure, and, coming 
smooth within. One fact we were pleased forward, began a simple address, which 
to hear. When waited upon with the at once fascinated every little hearer, and 
document which vouched bis electiun, the hushed the room into silence. His Ian. 
gentlemen found him sitting outside his guage was strikingly beautifnl, and his 
collage in his shirt sleeves with the collar tones musical with intensest feeling. The 
turne<l down over his neck; rising, he little faces around would droop into sad 
look the document, and looking at it, conviction as he uttered sentences of 
said, " There is something here, gentle- warning, and would brighten into sun. 
men, which will please a little old woman shine as he spoke cheerful words of prom. 
inside," referring to his wife. Here is ise. Once or twice he attempted to close 
auolher tale of him, which, if quite cor- his remarks, hut the imperative shonts of 
rect, is yet more pleasing 'Go on !' 'Oh, do go on !' would compel 

"Tlw New American Presi.dent in a Sun• him to resume. As I looked upon the 
day School -The following· incide11t will gannt. and sinewy frame of the strnnger, 
exl1ibit l\Jr Lincoln in one of those un- and marked his powerful head and cleter
ohtrusive acts of goodness which adorn mined features, now touched into sofmess 
his life. The circumstance was related by the impressions of the moment, I felt 
bv a teacher from the Five Point~ Honse an irrepressible curiosity to learn some
oi' Industry in this city:-' Our Sunday- thing more about him, and when he was 
school iu the Fi,·e Puints was assembled quietly leaving the room, I begged to 
one sahbath morning, a few months since, know his name. He courteously replied, 
when I noticed a tall and remarkable- 'It is Abraham Lincoln, from Illinois."' 
looking man enter the room, and take a New York 1'ribune. 
seat among us. He listened with fixed 

llrliginn.s ,rurt.s. 
JAMAICA. 

EARLY in January we received a note 
from a missionary to this island, at that 
time in this country for his health, but 
who is about to hasten to the scene of his 
former labours, if he be not already on 
the wav. Aware that we were in the 
habit o{ making grants of tracts he wrote: 

"The interest you have always taken 
in the Jamaica mission leads me to be
lieve that at the present time you will do 
what you can to help it. You are so 
fully acquainted wilh what is at present 
taking place in the _isla?d, that I ~eed 
not write you respectrng ,t. Suffice 1t to 
say, that the letters whi~b c~me ?Y last 
packet bring the pleasrng mtell1gence 
that the good work is spreading on every 
side so that there is reason to hope that 
eve/y part of th£ i~laud will speedily be 
favoured with the heavenly shower. 
Being about to return t? Jamaica by the 
first suitable vessel which may oJfi:r, I 

have sought for and obtained grants of 
tracts from the Religious Tract Society 
and from the Tract Society of Dublin. 
I am anxious to obtain a. good supply of 
tracts on baptism, to be circulated, fo1· the 
most part, aruongst those (aD(l there are 
many thousands) who have enrolled 
themselves as anxious inquirers in con
nexion with our churches. Can yuu, 
dear sir, make me a grant? Or if not, 
can you not find some generous friend 
near you who will be willing to supply 
what is necessary to obtain them. It is 
important that our people should become 
not merely baptists, but intelligent bap
tists, and I feel persuaded that some of 
your tracts, with God'.s blessing, would 
be the means of making them such. 
Wishing you, dear sir, great success in 
your many labours," &c. 

We have forwarded l000 four page 
tracts, and a supply of our Magazines, 
Heward Books, Reading Lessons, Read
ing and Spelling Books, &c. 
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GERMANY,-Mr. Oncken writes:-'· Im• 
mediately nfter the couference, missionary 
work called me to the south. On this tour 
my heart bas been elated with joy in the 
Holy Spirit in seeing the grace of God in 
so many of God's dear children. I visited 
a number of churches in Wurtemburg, 
Baden, Hesse Darmstadt, Hesse Cassel, 
and Hanover, preaching everywhere un, 
molested to small and large nesemblies. 
Al Cassel I had a numerous audience of 
Jews, Gentiles, and Christians, though the 
barbarous !awe enacted under Hassenpflug 
are still in force against us. The churches 
I found everywhere in a healthy condition, 
characterised by a missionary spirit, sound 
in the faith and holy in their life and con
versation. Labourers ! was the appeal 
made to me wherever I went. At Frank• 
fort I immersed five converts in the Maine, 
among them two individuals from the 
famous city of Worms, a place I had pre
viously visited, and where I had preached at 
a widow's house. Oh, the delight ii gives 
the heart to visit the spots where the Lord 
has ma<ie bare his arm in the salvation of 
sinners, and where these are sweetly joined 
together after the divine model of one faith, 
one Lord, one baptism. Eternal blessings 
on Jehovah's name for all the wonderful 
works wrought in Germany through our 
feeble instrumentality!" 

DOMESTIC, 

B1RMINOBAM, Lod,qe Road, Hockley.
The friends who were driven away from 
Bond Street Chapel, where many of them 
acd their parents had long worshipped, 
found a shelter for a sea.son in the Temper
ance Hall, Anne Street. They have now 
erected and opened a new chapel in the 
above position. Our readers are aware of 
the facts-how, soon after Mr. Chew had 
become pastor in Bond Street, he adopted 
the views of Alexander Campbell, of Vir
ginia, and then, baptizing a great number 
of young people, obtained their support, 
and so took, and yet holds, tenacious 
possession of the property. We may, in
deed, rejoice that this is all that eccentric 
individual can do. Here he cannot be, as 
"Campbellism" is in the Southern States, 
supported by the money of slaveholders. 
The new place of worship is a neat struc
ture, which will seat 400, and was opened 
on Lord's-day, Dec. 0, with sermons by 
Messrs. McLean, Vince, and Varley. Neit 

l,' 

evening, a tea meeting of 350 was held, 
when ministers e.ud friends of various de. 
nominations cheered us with their addresses 
and countenance. One of these friends 
related the apposite fable of how the hedge
hog being admitted by the bare ioto his 
aborle, soon set op his prickles, and told 
the hare he might now go himself if he did 
not like his company. The cost of the new 
erection is £r>OO, bat a large debt remains. 
It is intended to build a place to seat 1000, 
and use this for schools, if the cause pros
pers. This is probable, as there are about 
one hundred and twenty members at pre
sent. They are well supplied with minis
terial service, and intend to go on that plan 
until they are able to keep, not starve, a 
regular minister. At the Hall in Anne 
Street the young friends eould not be em
ployed, now there is a wide sphere of use
fulness around them. We cordially wish 
them the Divine blessing, and pray that as 
they have considered the tb ings which 
make for peace, the God of love and peace 
may be with them. 

LoNDON, Salter's Hall. - We have an 
annual tea meeting of a peculiar character, 
which, this year, was held, Jan. 8, and con
sisted chiefly of the poor who are visited by 
our tract distributors, who bad not only an 
ample supply of eatables, but Testaments 
and religious books were gratuitously dis
tributed. Our young friends waited ou the 
visitors, and others entertained them with 
"music and song." A public meeting was 
then held. About seven hundred were 
present, Mr. Hobson, the pastor, presiding. 
Several cheering and instructive addresses 
were delivered. I have been in London 
about thirty years, but I never saw a more 
pleasing sight. I cannot but regard it as a 
move in the right direction. All present 
were much delighted ,md edified. "The 
poor ye have always with you, and when ye 
will ye may do them good." E. M. 

LowEB EDMONToN.-The new, neat, and 
commodious chapel al this London suburb 
was opened for Divine worship ou new 
year's day with sermons by the Hon. and 
Rev. Baptist Noel, and Dr. James Hamilton 
of the Scotch Church, On the next sabbath
day the Rev. J. H. Wilson, of Aberdeen, 
preached twice. The cost of the erection 
is £1,200. The collections were £50, which, 
with the subscriptions, make £700, leaving 
£5()0 unpaid. 

LouTa.-Mr. W. Orton, pastor of the 
General Baptist church, in Northgate, bas 
been presented by his friends with a parse 
of gold, in token of their high_ esteem of his 
ministerial character and services. 
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P.EDODAPTIST TESTIMONIES,-Dr, C. I,., 
Carson, of Coleraine, enys :-" I hllve jnsl 
read a little work called 'Testimonies of 
Eminent Predobaptists concerning the,Ordi
nance of Baptism.' It is publiehed by 
Simpkin and Marshall, London ; price, only 
sixpence. It contains short extrnets from 
nearly all those parties who have ever 
written in favour of infant sprinkling, and 
the result is, that the immersion of be
lievers is incontrovertibly proved, out of the 
mouth of our opponents, to have been the 
only sort of baptism practised or enjoined 
in apostolic times. Of all the small works 
which have been printed on baptism, I re
gard this one as by far the most interesting, 
useful, and important. I would recommend 
every baptist in the empire to purchase a 
few copies, and lend them wherever they are 
likely to be read. I am following this 
course myself, and the infant-sprinklers who 
read the little work are surprised beyond 
measure at the admissions of their own ad
vocates. It staggers them at once and 
completely. I wish some of your readers 
would take it into their heads to send a few 
thousand copies into Ireland for gratuitous 
circulation. They would do a deal of good. 
I request that the editor of this little work 
will send me his name and address, if he 
should happen to see this Jetter, as I want 
to write to him." 

DURTON·ON-TRBNT-The baptist chapel, 
Station Street, was destroyed by fire on :Mon
day, Dec. 31. Mr. A. "Pitt, the minister, says, 
"Lest Lord's-day evening I baptized four 
pe•sons, two husbands and their wives, be
fore a goodly company. I announced a 
watch-night service for the next evening, a 
lecture on the Thursday evening, an in
quirers' meeting at its close, also a sermon 
next sabbl\lh evening to the young. But 
little did we think the sad reverse that 
awaited us! On Monday, at three o'clock, 
word was brought me ' that Salem Chapel 
was in flames.' When I got there, three 
engines were at work; from every window 
the flames were rolling out as from a furnace, 
At five o'clock the fire was completely sub
dued, and nought but a blackened, charred, 
burnt mass remained of our once commo
dious and loved sanctuary. The fire must 
have been long at work before it was dis
covered, which was at three, p.m. When an 
alarm was given the greater part of the in
terior was found to be one sheet of flame. 
Much destruction had been effected before 
the engines could reach the place, An effort 
had been set on foot five weeks before to free 
the chapel from a debt of £3.50, and this 
effort was likely soon to result in its com
plete extinction. Several important altera
tions and improvements had also been made 
inside the chapel, involving a considerable 
outlay. The church and congregation were 
gradually increasing. Many chieftains in 
satan's ranks had been enlisted in the ser
vice of Jesus Christ amongst us, God, of a 
truth, was greatly blessing and prospering 
us. 0 my God, give us grace to say ' Thy 
will be done!' The chapel was insured for 
£300, but £800, it is thou!(ht, will be neces
sary to repair the ruin. Will the friends of 
Jesus help? This is a day of darkness and 
trouble; we are without our sabbath home, 
but 'Jehovah Jireh.' The origin of the fire 
is wrapt in mystery; we are shut up to the 
conclusion that it must have issued in some 
way unknown from one of two fires in the 
vestry left burning on Sunday evening, 
Since writing the above, the trnstees and 
committee of the Guildhall Lecture-room 
and Young Men's Christian Institute, have 
kindly placed their accommodation at our ser
vice on Sundays; also the trustees of the 
British School have kindly offered us their 
premises for our sabbath schools. Indeed 
Churchmen and Dissenters have vied with 
each o\h~f in practical expressions of 
sympathy. 

H. G. GuINl!TBSS has addressed a letter to 
The American Presbyterian, denying that he 
has joined the Plymouth Brethren, and 
alleging that his baptism left him purposely 
on the perfectly unsectarian ground he has 
hitherto occupied, connected with no re
ligious denomination. 

PoRTADOWN, Ireland.-Duriug the past 
two years more persons have been baptized 
in Ireland on a profession d their faith 
than were during the prec,,ding twenty 
years, the attention of christi ans in every 
part of the country having be•m directed to 
the examination of the sul,ject, and in 
several towns, where two years ago there waa 
not a single baptist, there is now a flourish
ing church. Portadown was about the last 
place where a baptist church might have 
been expected to be formed, and yet within 
the past three months, in the midst of re
proach and opposition, a church has been 
formed, which has now fifteen members, 
and there is every prospect, under God's 
blessing, of continued increase and pros
perity. The Town-ball, which is IL noble 
building, has been rented by them for twelve 
months on the sabbath, for which period 
the pastoral care of the church has been 
undertaken by Mr. Charles Morgan. 

We!TEBBOOK, near Ooleford.-On new 
year's day very interesting religious service• 
were held in oonnection with the opening 
of new school rooms and the re-opening qf 
the chapel, which had been closed for im
provemen ls. 

DnrnToL,-The friends who have met at 
Cooper's Hall for the past four years, have 
purchased the old chapel at Pithay. The 
cost of purchase was £800, and the neces
sary improvements will require £100 more. 
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A Cua1oua EPIBTLR.-Rev. T. Price, o( 
Aberclare, gives a literal copy of a letter be 
receiver! from a oouple of wandering itine
rn.11ts-very likely M ormonite missionaries. 
"To the Rev. Mr. Price, Minister of Cal
varin Chapel of the Baptisim Uongration
Sir, we are sorry to say that this world is & 
platform or Stage e. Preching of the Gospel 
is like a ballet singer or a trade or peep 
show Parcel of shoe black or Tinkers to 
make trade of it at London many places it 
taken as Theaters & play houses but the 
Gospel must be Preach all over the world 
first and all the Gentiles will be deceivd by 
saying which Mathew Mark Luke & John 
believing in Christ is diffrent and this the 
lessons that the learn in the House of Great 
Babylon and is sure to fall we have maid 
up our mind to call on you at Aberdaer all so 
nt Merthir and through Glamorgan shire 
and Weis all together Carmarthen shire 
Pemrock shire and Cardigan shire allso 
Brecon shire and through stafford shire and 
back to London other parties have agreed to 
go through part of G real Britain Sir will 
you bee plase to puplish the meting to dif
frant denominations we let them know dif
rant languages and we endevour to let them 
know the differancs between the House of 
God and the House of Babylon the Apostles 
said the harvest is great but the work men 
is scarce pray that the Lord of tbe Harvest 
to send workmen to his harvest it will take 
many days before we can let them know the 
secr~t it will take 6 or 7 night runing worthy 
are the worthy are work man of his wages 
the expence will be a ld. 11 night Ple.se not 
to forgt sir in puplish munday December 
the 3 at 7 a clock Mr. Charle Daily from 
the Borough south wark London and Mr. 
.John Evans from the so.me." "Dear sir 
we have forget mention in our hst letter 
Pluse collect all the Chapels Churches both 
English ancl welch at Aerdder and let us 
know their number you would satisfy us 
very much iu so doing you will be kind • 
uough to publish the metings at yours and 
all the rest of them it will be only a. ld each 
et the door uo more from us nt present Mr. 
Baily dito Mr. Evans." 

ANSTRUTHER, Scotland.-A baptist church 
of twenty members was formeli here in No,·., 
1859. Since then, ~r. J. C. Brown, from 
Regent's Park College, bas laboured amongst 
them. Their place of worship being very 
inconvenient, a new chapel baa been erected, 
which was opened. Dec. 5, with a sermon 
by Mr. Watson, of Edinburgh, and a pleasant 
tea-meeting. The late Dr. Chalmers was 
born and brought up in this town. 

OFFORD, Hunts.-On reliuqnishing the 
pastorate of the baptist church nt this place, 
Mr. Dyson was presented with the" wori,s of 
John Bunyan," in three handsome volumes, 
ne a token of esteem and affection. 

HENOOED, Glamorganshire.-The third 
.Jubilee of the building of the chapel was 
held Dec. 27. It appears that the church 
was forrr,ed in 1650, though its members 
were scattered over various parts of the 
country. Abont 4000 members have been 
admitted to its fellowship, and from this 
ancient church and its ten branches as many 
as 100 churches ha,e been formed. Ser
mons were preached, and addresses delivered, 
in which much information was given of 
the former and present state of the baptists 
in Wales, which we hope to see in print. 

BILSTON.-The baptists in this town have 
long required a more suitable place of wor
ship. Soon after the settlement of the pre
sent minister, ii was resolved to convert the 
old place into a new one, and to provide in
creased accommodation. On December 9, 
the admirably nee.I and well-finished chapel 
was opened. Lord Teynham preached 
morning and evening, and the Rev. D. 
Evans, of Dudley, in the afternoon. The 
collections amounted to £50. This leaves 
about £120 deficient. 

WANT AGE, Berk&.-Tbe new baptist chapel 
was opened on Friday, Nov. 30, and Lord's. 
day, Dec. 2, with sermons by Messrs. Tucker, 
Martin (Oxford), and Scorey. After a tea 
meeting of two hundred, on Friday, Mr. 
Aikenbead, tbe pastor, presided, and several 
ministers addressed the assembly. The 
new place, which is much admired, cost 
£1,450, and £850 baa now been secured. 

IMMERSION OF A CoNGBEGA.TIONAL MINIS
TER. -The Rev. John MacNaugbton, of 
Avon-bridge, was _baptized by the Rev. F. 
Johnstone, of Edinburgh, on Wednesday, 
January 9th, when he gave an address on 
his embracing believers baptism, and the 
pleasure he had in obeying the Saviour·s 
command in that ordinance. 

BooTLE, near Liverpool.-Mr. Joseph, on 
retil"ing from eleven ye&rs pustorate of the 
baptist church, was presented by his friends 
with a silk purse containing one hundred 
and ten guineas, as an expression of cordiilJ 
christian regard. 

REMOVALS. - Mr. Morris S. Ridley of 
Rawdon College, to Lydney, Gloucestershire. 
-Mr. J. Lewis of Houghton Regis, to 
Clover Street, Chatham. Mr. L. received a 
handsome present at a tea-meeting on re• 
tiring, the Vicar sending one guinea to the 
fund.-Mr. W. H. Wylie of Regent's Park 
College, to Ramsey, Hunts.-Mr. T. Han
son of Idle, Yorkshire, to Bethel, West 
Bromwich.-Mr. Henry Harries of Ponty
pool College, to Hill-Park, Haverfordwest. 
Mr. H. was recognized as pastor, Dec. 23.
l\lr. John Walters of Earl's Colue, to 
Broughton, Hants.-Mr. ThomRs Rees of 
Pontypool College, lo Newtown, Montgomery
shire.-Mr. Isaac Edwards of Pontypool 
College, to Llanidloes, Montgomeryshire. 
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IIIISSIONAflY. 

AN BARNBBT APPBAL FOB IAMAI0A, 

1'11n11:11 bRptist miseionRries from Jamaica, 
uow in thia conntr:,, have ls.•oed the fol
lo<'ing enrne.t and urgent appeoJ for help 
io carrying on the good work or christinn 
ins1ructioo among the thousands or anxious 
inqnirera, who have been convinced of sin 
by the Holy Spirit in that island. We 
cheerrully pnblisb their appeal; and most 
e ,1ruestly hope that it will not be passed by. 
bnt meet with a. prompt and generous 
r,sponse from British christians, especially 
from baptist churches and congregKtions. 
A year ago many were la.menting the com
poratively low state of religion in the island, 
and gladly would they have given much to 
secnre for it a. revival. God has GIVEN one, 
without money or price, proving ns here 
with whether \\e will aid in it or not. 

"The Religious .Awakening in Jamaica. 

DEAR FRIENDs,-You are already ac
quainted with the recent manifestations of 
God's power a.ud mercy in Jamaica, Places 
of worship in different parts of the island 
are too email to accommodate the num hers 
who flock 1ogether to worship God. The 
ministers of the gospel, always too few. are 
now completely overwhelmed with their 
mnlliplierl and multiplying labours. No 
"'eans at present exist in this country for 
sending forth additional labourers into that 
interesting field. · Something must, however, 
be done. rightly to direct the many thon
sands who are anxiously asking what they 
must do to be saved. The latest communi
CRtious show that npwords of 20.000 are 
deeply anxious respecting their salvation. 
There is in the island a class of black and 
coloured men. deacons and leaders, qnali
fietl to read and explain the Word of God, 
and to aid the ministers of . the gospel in 
their present arduous duties. These persons 
are, however, dependent on their daily 
e"rnings for the support of lbemselves and 
their fnmilies. They cannot, therefore, be 
eni;nged in this kind of service altogetl1er 
w11bo11t pecuniary aid. Still, this outlay 
would be but small, compiued with the im
port•nce of the work itself. Twenty or 
t" enty-five pounds each would, it is believed, 
meet the necessity of the case. The nnm
her employed ought not to be leu tbnn fifty. 
It is proposed that the engagement itself 
shoulJ be but temporary-say for twelve 
mnr,ths-so that no permauenl charge wonld 
t,e incurred; but such an agency employed 
lr,r thot time would be or vast service. TLe 
Heer,ts employed will be carefi.lly selected 
1,v the Bnplist Missionary Society already 
•·x:sting in .Jamaica. One thousand poun,1• 
wr,"1y e,pended now will be or incalcnluble 

benefit in the future history of the ernse ,,( 
Christ. We place this nppeal bef,,re the 
christian people of Britain with th~ fnll,st 
confidence. The church ha, been P,Rrne,tly 
pn~ing for the ontponring of the Holy 
Spirit. The religions awokening in Jomairo 
is beyonrl all <loubt the re,ull of that Spirit'• 
work. Where God gives bis blessing in 
answer to prayer, bis people surely will not 
withhold their aid. That which is done 
should he done promptly. :Winisters are 
sinking beneath the burden of their toil,: 
soals are mourning for want of spiritnA.I 
co1111sel. Brethren and sisters in Chrie,, 
aid ns! Aid us now! Aid ns by your 
prayer and yonr contribulions in behalf of 
n people whose weifare, both_ temporal and 
spiritu•I, has so often awakened yonr be. 
nevulenee and zeal. 

It ie with the foll concnrro.nce of the 
committee of the Baptist Missionary Su ·•ie,y 
that we make tbi• appeal for temponr:, aid 
to meet the present emergency. The •ecr,
taries of that society will glarlly receive con
tributic,ns for this pnrpo••· The Rev. C. J. 
Middleditcb, of the Baptist Irish Society, 
has kindly consented to •et on our hel,alf, 
and will forward to Jamaica whateHr may 
be raised for this urgent work. 

One of our nnmber, Mr. Henderson, 
hopes to return in the enrly part of next 
month to the sphere of labonr wbir.b he h•s 
long occupied. ~ ay he be the be urn of 
goo,l ti<linf1s to the churches of Obrist in 
that land! 

We are, dear hiend•, 
Yours in the gospel of Christ, 

J.E. HR!IDERSON, 

EDWA.BD HEWITT, 

TBOOIAB GOOLD." 
Baptist Miss-ion HotlSe, 

33, Moorgate Street, London, E.C. 
Mr. Henderson st<ys-
" Although it was my intention to tury 

a little longer here, I dare nol now do so. 
The entreaties of my brethren and people 
to come back at once are too earnest nud 
piteous to admit of my remai.nine here a 
moment longer lhan necessary. Tb• packet 
which lenves on lhe 2nd of February will 
oonvey me to my beloved people, and place 
me in the very midst of the exciting aud 
glorious events that are happening. M~ 
family will follow by the first sailing vessel 
that leaves afterwards. Oh tbat some men 
of God would offer for God's work in 
Jttmaica ! 

Our own brethren are well al present, ao,l 
write, 'We were never so lJappy.' Two 
brethren, however, belonging to other so
cieties have become seriousl, il1, a.11,l ii wiil 
ba physically impossible for ihose couirecte,I 
,villi our own socit>ty loog to coatione 10 meet 
the fearful tlema111ls now mode opou them. 

S11rely tl,e appeal already rererrcd to will 
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not lw mn,h~ in vain! Now is the time to 
show "'(:ether the prayers lately offered "ere 
~inN'rP 

RELIGIOUS. 

GENERAL, 

AN AMERICAN, D.D., we nre tol,l, lntely 
preRched n. pro-sln,•Pry rlisoonrfle from, 11 Out 
of the north an evil slrnll break forth npon 
all the inhabitants of the lnud." {Jer. i. 14.) 
Perbap• his next text will be frorn Ieainh 
xvi ii. 6, "Say unto the north, Give up," 

EASTERN AFRTCA.-A providential opeo- the fugitive slaves in New England and 
ing for a mission to Eastern Africa has Can1tda ! We would advise him to try his 
manifested itself. Our readers will remem h1tnd at Zeeb. xi. Ii, "Whose possessors 
her onr account of Dr. Krapf's travels in slay them, and bold themselves not guilty: 
that region. This led to a correspondence and they that sell them stty, Blessed be the 
between the committee of the United Metbo- Lord; for I am rich: and their own shep-
dist Free Church and that gentleman, which herds pity them not." · 
resulted in his coming over from Germany NI<W REGULATION JN REGISTERING 
to confer with them on the subject of a mis- BtRTRs.-From Jan. l, 1861, all parties 
sion to that part of the African continent. otttending at the office of the registrars for 
Finding that the Doctor"s theological views 1he purpose of registering births, will, in 
sn bst•ntially accorded with their owu, the addition to the other necessary information, 
committee bad uo hesitation in availing be obliged to give the plare and date of their 
tltemsPl\'P.S of his offers of se-rvice. !\I r marriage. else the birth will not be regis. 
F.rkett a11rl ~lr. CheethRm have beeu deputed tererl. They will therefore ri,qnire to be 
to visit • missio,rnry semiuary in Switzer- provided with properevirlence of th< ■e. The 
land, hrun,ht by Dr. Krapf under tbe notice chief object of this regulation is to prevent, 
of the committee, as likely to supply them if possible, the registeriug of illegitimate 
with vouug men qu~licied for the i11te11ded children as legitimate. 
missiou. The proposed plRn is to send out UECLINE OF SLAVE PRuPEBTY,-One of 
four missionaries, two from Switzerland, the Virginian slave papers. lamenting the 
and two who ere now preaching among the decliue in the value ot slaves, quotes the 
United Methodist Free Churches, with Dr. sale of a skilled mechanic at £160, who 
Krapf, who bas engaged to give two years would last year readily have brought £300, 
to their introduct10u. The party will sail and the New York Times considers it safe 
in April.- Wesleyan Times. to estimate "that, if the slave labour of the 

Dn. RAFFLES oF LIVERPOOL. - This South was worth £240,000,000 twelve 
esteemed minister having now nearly corn. months ago. it is now worth less than 
pleted fifty years of service at George Street £160,000,0U0." 
Chapel, and being in an infirm state of THE COURT OF QuEEN's BE NOH has issued 
bealtb, bas intimated bis intention to retire a writ of Habea, Corpi,s, and sent a messen
from pastoral labours. ger to Canada, to bring the body of Anderson 

PRESENTATION BIBLE FOB GARIBALDI.- the negro to England for trial, who, in self
" Tbe Bible is the cannon which will liberate defence, slew the man who attempted to 
Italy." These are tbe memorable words of seize him and drag him back to slavery. 
Garibaldi bimeelf. It is intended to pre- THE CoTTON SuPPLY.-Mancbester has 
sent the General with a fine copy of Bagster's held a great meeting. It appears that four 
Polyglot Bible (in eight languages), in folio, millions of people in this country are 
handsomely bound, and bearing an appro-- engaged in its manufacture; who, if the 
priote inscription. Two gentlemen, one of supply from America sbould fail, would be 
them militarv, will be deputed to convey it on half work. 
to Caprera, and deliver it, with a suitable THE LoND• N TRAMWAY AND DESPATCH 
address. into the General's bands. COMPANY proposes to establish tubes and 

ScABCITY oF SPoNsoas.-We hear that so tramways under and along the streets of the 
few tbougbtfnl persons can now be found metropolis, for the conveyance of parcels, 
to go through this solemn farce, that the letters, and messages, and to facilitate the 
clergy have petitioned the Queen, as bead omnibus and general trafliic. 
of tbeir Church. to order the repeal of the GABJBUDT.-A party lately visited Ca-
29tb Canon, which forbids parents from prera, where they found tbe modern Cinciu
standing as sponsors for their own children, natus with his spade over bis shoulder. 
But it is doubted whether. if the Queen be They were received kindly, and entertained 
willing, tbe thing can be done! by him in his humble hermitage. 

THE LATE Da. ALEXANDER FLETCHBR. Tim LATE FaosT.-On Christmas-day 
-We hear ,bat Memorial Schools ure about morning the thermometer stood at 45 de
to be erected as the most fitting monument grees below freezing point, a depth it bas 
to the memory of this distinguished never reached bafore in this latitude, so far 
"Children's Friend.'' as authentic observations go. 



MARRIAGES, 'i 1 

m,;vmw OF THE PAST MONTH. 

llfonday, Ja11uary 28th. 

AT HoME,-Her Majesty, the Prince Con
sort, and the Royal Family, nppeor to he 
enjoying their us uni good health. The Prince 
of Wales bns gone to Cambridge as an 
undergraduate. Prinoe Alfred has gone out on 
another sea voyage, in the steum war "" ip, 
" S11int George," of 90 guns, to British 
America and the We8t lndies.-Parliament 
is to meet in a few days. Several recent 
elections having, by division among the 
liberals, resulted in the election of tories, 
we shall not be surprised if the Derbyites 
<iome into power, and a General Election 
takes place in the spring. 

ABROAD,-At bis Grand Levee, on Jan, I, 
the Emperor of the French spoke words of 
peace to the ambassadors, and bas since 
withdrawn bis guard ships from Gaeta, and 
left the young tyrant of Naples in the bands 
of the Sardinians, who are now besieging 
the place by sea and Jand.-The King of 
Prussia, after long imbecility, is dead. The 
new King bas granted an amnesty to politi
cal offenders, but is doing some doubtful 
things, in enlarging bis already numerous 
army, and in reviving the quarrel between 
Denmark and her German provinces.-'I'he 
Chinese are paying in solid silver the price 

of their folly. We hop~ t,ho.t in fut11rP, hr,th 
we anrl they will flct with rnorf-'. 11prightn~~1:-i, 
-Lord Elgin Rnrl Sir Hore Gnrnt are gonP
from ChinR. to J,tpnn. But what ro do? 
We hope no mischief is brewing there.
Inriia is not quiet under the new Income 
Tax. We fear the imposition of it was e. 
mistake after all.-In New Zeala".ld the 
nRtives have e.t length been defeated.-Bnt 
to the United States the eyes of the w3rJd 
are now directed, South Carolina is in full 
revolt, and has fired the .first shot at e. 
Government troop ship. Florida, M iss1•
sippi, and Alabt!ma, have also, it is said, 
seceded. President Bachanan now sees his 
folly in encouraging secession, and would 
fain restrain it, but it is too late. The 
Great Confederation of States is broken, 
never, we expect, to be repaired; and better 
far it should be broken, than slavery be per
petuated for ages. There is little hope now 
of conciliation. Everywhere the Southerners 
are seizing the forts, arsenals, and arrus, 
and treating the Government with contempt. 
We bear that many thousands of dollars 
have been subscribed for the assassination 
of Lincoln, the new president. Infataated 
men! they are mad, absolutely mad! Their 
doom cannot be diste.nt, and humanity would 
rejoice over their fall. 

murriugrs. 

Oct. 27, at Melbourne, Victoria, by the 
Re~. Isaac New, baptist minister, Granville 
Sharpe Price, son of Dr. Thomas Price, of 
London, to Annie Ewing, second daughter 
of Mr. J. Jones, of Heath, Loudon. 

Dec. 12, at the baptist chapel, Islebam, 
by the father of the bridegroom, assisted by 
the Rev. W. W. Cantlow, uncle of the bride, 
Walter, eldest son of the Rev. J. Cooper, 
Wattisham, to Elizabeth, seventh daughter 
of Joseph Slack, Esq., Taorn Hall, Wicken. 

Deo, 12, at Bishops Stortford baptist 
chapel, by the Rev. B. Hodgkins, Mr. William 
Saggs, to Mrs. Camp. 

Dec. 13, at Turret Green baptist chapel, 
Ipswich, by the father of the bridegroom, 
the Rev. Thomas Morris, of Whitchurch, 
Southampton, the Rev. 'l'. M. Morris, to 
Kate, second daughter of the late Henry 
Ridley, of the above place. 

Dec. 18, al the baptist chapel, Bridgenorth, 
Shropshire, by the Uev. D. Jenninits, Mr. 
John Laoey, to Emily, second daughter of 
the late Mr. Hill. 

Dec. 20, at the baptist chapel, Addlestone 
Surrey, by the father of the bride, Mr. 
Joseph Green, of Clapton Square, London. 
to :Miss Mary Jane Tubbs, of Addlestone, 
A very handsome presentation of plate and 
china was made to the bride by the members 
of the church and congregation. 

Dec. 19, at Trinity baptist chapel, Brad
ford, by the Rev. H.J. Betts, Mr. William 
Boooksbank, of Bowlinit, to Sarah Ann, 
daughter of Mr. George Craven, Pudsey. 

Dec. 22, at the baptist chapel, Romsey, 
by the Rev. W. Drew, Mr. Charles Craven 
Lacey, of Winchester, to Kate, eldest daugh
ter of Mr. Chas. Summers, Romsey. 

Dec. 21'.'>, at the baptist chapel, rorrington, 
Devon, by the Rev. W. Jeffery, Mr. Tbomos 
Squire, Hill Farm, Frithelslock; to Miss 
Mary Anne Brooks. 

Dec. 21'.'>, at Ebenezer baptist chapel, Scar
borough, by the Rev. Dr. Evans, Mr. Luke 
Septimns Cross, to Sarah, eldest daughter of 
Mr. George Cass, Scarborough. 

Dec. 25, al Portmahon baptist chapel, 
Sheffield, by the Rev. J. P. Campbell, 1\lr. 
Thomas Beet, to Miss Ridgway. 



DEATHS. 

Dec. 20, Rt the hh.ptist. cl1Rpel, Snnu,,sicfo, 
by Mr. A. Nichols, Mr ... lames \\7 ilsou, 
S1<,ncpits, Edenfield, to Miss B, Ta1·lor, onlv 
<lsnghter of the late Mr. William i'e.i•lor, o·f 
Hrown Bent, Walmsley-cum-Shuttleworth, 
Ln ricnsh ire. 

Jan. l, at the baptist chapel, Chepstow, 
the Hev. J, .!ones, minister of the place, to 
Miss Lloi·d, Castle Parade, of the same town. 

,Jan. 2, at Crane Street baptist chapel, 
Po111ypool, by the Re"- Dr. Thomas. the 
Rev. E. Morg~n, baptist minister, \Vern. 
Salop, to Ann, only daugbter of Henry l\for
gan, Esq., Mamhilad Buuse, near Pontypool. 

Jan. 2, at the baptist chapel, Harlow, by 
the Rev. H. C. Leonard, M.A., of Boxmoor, 
the Rev. F. Edwards, B.A., of Leeds, to 
Sarah Elizabeth, only dnu~hter of Thomas 
Chaplin, Esq, of HNrlow. 

Jnn, 8, nt the bnptist cl,npel, Rrixlrnm, 
Devon, bv the Uev. Mo~es Snnnrli>rs, Mr. 
(jeorge c·lnrk, Kingswenl', tu Miss b11s11t11rn 

131t-tow Drew, of Brixhnm. 
J nn. 13, at the baptist chapel, Hinckley, 

by Mr. Parkinson, Mr. J. Uobley, to M 1ss 
A. Ward. 

Jan. 1/), at the bnptist rhnpel, Woodg11te, 
Loughborough, Mr. T, Hallam, uf F.n•t 
L,,ake, to Miss E. Tyers, Wymcswold. 

Jan. 16, ly l•cense, ut the baptist chapel, 
Dover Su·eet, Leicester, by Mr. Malcolm, 
Mr. J.M. Moore, to Emmn, second daughter 
of the late Mr. Joseph Colemnn. 

Jan. 23, at the Iudepeudent chapel, Tip
ping Street, Ardwick, Manchester, by Mr. 
Lewin, Mr. Julius Cresar Smil.h, baptist 
minister, Alford, Lincolnshire, tu Curoline, 
youngest daughter of Mr. J 11mes Howe, 
of Louth. 

Jrntpn. 

In the month uf April last, at Linyanti, 
on the Zambesi, the Rev. Holloway Helmore, 
for nearly twenty years a faithful and devoted 
missionary in Africa; and, at the same place, 
within a few aays, his wife and two of his 
children, all from fever. 

Nov. 4, aged 83, Mr. Edward Hudsmith. 
He was a member of the baptist church at 
Middleton-in-Teesdale almost from its com
mencement, and for many years a deacon. 

Nov. 28, after a week's suffering, the Rev, 
Samuel Wells, baptist minister, Thnrleigh, 
Beds., aged 60 years. " His end was peace."' 

Dec. 15, atRomsey, Hants.,Josiah Geore-e, 
Esq., in the 77th year of his aee. The de
ceased gentleman was for many years a dea
con of the baptist church in this town; he 
was also a magistrate of the borough, and 
on several occasions was elected to fill the 
office of mayor. His Joss will be deeply 
felt by a very lo.rge circle of friends, by 
whom he was highly and deservedly respected, 

Dec. 17, of consumption, William Elisha, 
the beloved son of the Rev. William Haw
kins, baptist minister, Shrewsbury, i 1 his 
22nd year. 

Dec. 21, Mr. Henry Bambridge, aged 61, a 
member of the baptist church at Middleton
in-Teesdale, and brother of our oldest sur
viving deacon. Also previously, at the age 
of 78, Mary Bambridge, mother of the last 
named. She was spared to enjoy the great 
privilege of seeing her family of eleven 
children all grow up, be baptized, and 
joined to christian churches. 

Dec. 22, Mr. Lawrence Taylor, of Lumb, 
Lancashire, iq the 49th year of his age, a 
member of the baptist church, Goodshaw. 

Dec. 24, at Aston House, Oxon, Susnnnah, 
the beloved wife of the Rev. B. Arthur, bap
ti•t minister, of Coate, Her affliction was 
protracted; but was borne with patience and 
entire submission to the Divine will. "Her 
end was peace." 

Dec. 25, Mr. John \Valls, aged 76, many 
years a respected member o · the baptist 
church at Wat~rbeach, and tw,,nty-six years 
a superintendent of the sabbatL school. His 
end was peace. "Let me di" the death of 
the righteous, and let my last end be like his.·• 

Dec. 30, very sud~enly, Mr. George Graves, 
of Northwold Hall, for meny years deacon 
of the baptist churches at Swaffham aud 
Downham. " His end was peace.'' 

Jan. 7, at Addington-place, Camberwell, 
the Rev. Jonathan George, pastor of the 
baptist church, Arthur Street, Walworth. 

Jan. 14, at Swannington, Leicestershire, 
Mr. Samuel Jeffcoat, aged 79, for many 
years a member of the General Baptist 
church at Hugglescote. Our venerable 
friend went by the name of the "Old Bom
bardier," having served in the artillery during 
the Peninsular war. He was present at the 
battle of Corunna, when Sir John Moore 
fell by a cannon ball. In October, 18,58, 
we published an autobiography of the old 
soldier, written by himself, in the Christian 
Pioneer, 

Jan. 19, after several yeo.rs of helpless 
weekness, borne with meek resignation, Mrs. 
M. A. Laxton, aged 62, a member of the 
General Baptist church, Carley Streel, 
Leicester. 
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HISTORICAL SKETCH OF THE ARMENIAN MISSION. 

BY DR, DWIGHT, OF CONSTANTINOPLE. 

WESTERN Asu bas been the chosen 
theatre of God's mightiest works. 
Nearly all the events recorded in 
the Bible bad their accomplishment 
here. The great work of atonement 
for the sin of the world was begun 
and completed in this land. Here 
Christ the Son of God " became 
flesh, and dwelt among" men; and 
here He suffered, died, and rose 
again. Here the Spirit was first 
poured out from heaven, and thou
sands were born in a day, the 
earnest of greater and more extended 
blessings upon the race of man. 
But the church of Christ in this 
land was destined first to pass 
through centuries of severe trial. 
Those whom God originally called, 
and upon whom he bestowed such 
distinguished blessings, for the most 
part forgot their "first love," and 
gradually returned to the "beggarly 
elements'' of this world. They for
sook "the fountain of living waters, 
and foolishly hewed out to them
selves cisterns, broken cisterns, that 
could hold no water." As a natural 
consequence, God also forsook them, 
and gave them up to " strong delu
sions," to "believe lies;" and thus 
they brought upon themsel,es "swift 

G 

destruction." Centuries have rolled 
away, and the different branches of 
the Eastern Church are still lying 
under the frown of an offended God. 
Strangers rule over them with an 
iron sceptre. The name of Christi
anity exists, but the appreciative 
knowledge of its distinguishing and 
fundamental doctrines is, for the 
most part, gone, and so also are its 
spirit end power. Within the last. 
thirty or forty years, western chris
tians, particularly those from Ameri
ca, have been labouring to rekindle 
the lights that have been for so many 
ages extinguished. They have met 
with varied success. The Armenian 
race seems to have been especially 
susceptible of the truth. God has 
evidently prepared the minds of this 
people for the reception of the pure 
gospel ; and we can hardly doubt 
that he has chosen them to be his 
favoured instruments in spreading 
the light of a reformed ch,1i:istianity 
through the whole of W estlrn Asia. 

Before entering directly upon the 
work aseirned to me of sketching 

a f' the progress and present _aspects o 
the reformation among this class of 
people, I feel that_ it is need~ul to 
~how :first, very brwtly, what 1s the 
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religious system of the Armenian been effaced "by baptism;" nu,I 
Church. Omitting all questions of that if a person happens to ho 
external ceremony, as well as all brought near to death without the 
mere philosophical distinctions, let absolution of the priest, "extreme 
us inquire directly as to the teach- unction" will fully "blot out" all 
ings of the Armenian Church on the his sins. Furthermore, the Arme
fundamental points of salvation. nian Church, in these books, is 
What views does it present to its wholly silent as to the mediatorial 
people as to the nature and extent office of Christ, but teaches that the 
of sin, the medium of access to God, "highest of all mediators" is the 
and the way in which pardon and Virgin Mary, and, after her, that the 
salvation may be secured? angels and saints are to be used as 

And, in the absence of authorita- mediators with God; and that the 
tive councils, officially establishing saints are to be honoured by "going 
and recording the creed of the Ar- to church " on their feast days, "by 
menian Church, I know not what I using them as intercessors with 
can do better than to examine the God,'' and "by honouring their pie
system of religion as taught in their tures and relics;" and it is also de
catechisms published by the sane- clared that these pictures and relics 
tion of their highest ecclesiastical "have miraculous powers.'' Fur
authorities, and used in their schools. thermore, these catechisms inculcate, 
I have before me seven different that when the priest at the altar 
books of this sort, published at dif- pronounces the worijs, " This is my 
ferent periods, within the last thirty body" and this is my blood," "call
years, the last one as lately as 1858, ing upon the Holy Spirit," "the 
and all having the Patriarch's im- bread and wine in his hands from 
primatur on their title-page, and one that time become the true body and 
of them written by a Patriarch him- blood of Christ.'' And lastly, they 
self. Among these books there is declare that the church fathers and 
a remarkable uniformity on the their successors are the "vicars of 
points I shall now bring forward. Christ on earth," and the appointed 
Usually the first question in the "head of the church,'' and that, 
book is, " What art thou?'' Am. equally with the prophets and apos
" Thanks be to God, I am a chris- tles. they are "infallible.'' 
tian.'' Q. "By what means did you Now, what could you expect the 
become a christian ?" Ans "By religious condition of a people to be, 
the grace of the holy baptismal font, who had been brought up from th~ir 
when I was baptized in the name of infancy under such a system as this, 
the Father, and of the Son, and of and especially when you take into 
the Holy Ghc,st." We are next consideration that the great mass of 
taught that the outward mark by them cannot even read, and, even _if 
which a christian is known " is the they could, are furnished by their 
sign of a cross made upon his face;" church with the Bible only in an 
and that the perfect christian is the unknown tongue ? 
man "who fulfils the command of Such was the condition of the 
Christ, .t:nd keeps the command- Armenians of Turkey thirty years 
ments oJI the church.'' After this ago; but, blessed be God, it is not 
come " the commandments of the their condition now. The church 
church," namely, that by "penance'' standards have not changed. The 
and "confession to the priest," and church catechisms have not changed. 
"absolution,'' every "actual sin,'' The liturgy, and all the service 
whether" venial or deadly" is" blot- books of the church, are precisely 
ted out'' - "original sin " having what they were centuries ago; and 
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the reg11l11r round of ceremonies 
and observances is gone through 
within their churches, by priests 
11nd people, in the same perfunctory 
manner as before. Dut a change 
ha~ been going on in the minds of 
the people, both in the capital and 
throughout the provinces, which 
must produce it.s fruits, sooner or 
later, on all their forms of worship, 
as well as on their daily lives. 

The attention of the American 
Board of Missions was first directed 
to the Armenian people in a provi
dential way. In l 8Zl, a missionary 
of the Board visited Jerusalem, and 
there fell in with some Armenian 
pilgrims, who expressecj the desire 
that missionaries might be sent to 
their country. From that time the 
subject was never lost sight of, al
though it was not until the begin
ning of 1830, that the first step was 
taken towards accomplishing this 
object. The Rev. Eli Smith, after
wards Dr. Smith of Beyrout; and 
the writer of this article, were at 
that time commissioned to perform 
an exploring tour through the proper 
country of the Armenians prepara
tory to a mission among them. 
This tour occupied the whole of the 
year 1830 and a part of 1831 , and 
it resulted in the establishment of 
the mission to the Armenians, and 
also to the Nestorians. The simple 
design, in both cases, was to en
deavour to infuse a new apiritual 
life into these churches where then 
all was death. '\Ve were sent not 
to a heathen people, to make known 
the gospel to those who had never 
heard of it before; but, on tho con
trary, to a nominally christian 
people, who, during centuries of 
ignorance and oppression, had been 
drawn far away from the simplicity 
and purity of gospel faith, as well as 
from the power of godliness ; and 
whose sad example had been and 
was working great mischief on all 
the nations around. And I must 
not omit to state here, that the true 

christian enlightenment and evan
gelisation of the Muhammadans of 
Turkey was the ultimate end of the 
mission to the Armenians. It was 
felt that the chief thing which kept 
back the Turks from the gospel was 
the idolatry of the so-called christian 
churches around them. Christianity 
had long been falsely represented to 
them, and a solemn responsibility 
seemed to rest upon the evangelical 
churches of the world to place be
fore them a true example of its 
purity and its power. 'I'he only 
hopeful way of doing this was in 
endeavouring to resuscitate the dead 
churches of Turkey. If, for instance, 
the Armenians could be brought, by 
the blessing of God on faithful 
evangelistic labours among them, to 
cast away all that in their faith and 
practice which they had derived 
from men, and retain only that which 
bad come from God, there would be 
great hope of a powerful influence 
for good going forth from them upon 
all the Muhammadans around. 

The work of reforming the Arme
nians, however, was a delicate and 
difficult one. The result thus far 
has proved that the time was oppor
tune for the commencement of the 
mission, and that, of all the Oriental 
Churches, the Armenian and the 
Nestorian were in the most promis
ing state for the experiment. 

The first station* occupied by the 
American Board among the Arme
nians, was at Constantinople. The 
Rev. Dr. Goodell removed to that 
place from Malta in 1831, and the 
writer of this article joined him in 
the following year, as did also the 
Rev. Dr. Schaufiler. The special 
mission of the latter was to the Jews, 
though he bas always laboured much 
to help forward the Armenian work, 
and in those early days, as well as 
subsequently, bis counsels as well 

~ It is well here to state tha~, accor<l~n~ to ~ur 
usage, a Station is a place occnp1:d ~y n11ss10uar:ies 
from America; and an Out-statw11 1s one occupied 
Uy native assistauts. 
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as his labours were of the greatest 
value. 

The missionaries made it a pri
mary object to secure, if possible, 
the good-will and co-operation of 
the Patriarch, the Bishops, and the 
other ecclesiastics of the Armenian 
Church. In this they seemed for a 
while to be successful. They made 
no secret of their religious views, 
and often, in those early days of 
their mission, did they find op
portunities for conversation with 
Armenian Bishops, Vartabeds, and 
Priests, on the fundamental points 
of the gospel. Almost never did 
any one object to· the truth as stated 
by us ; many spoke decidedly in its 
favour, and expressed great interest 
in listening to it. More than once 
did ecclesiastics in high standing, 
in the freest manner avow their dis
satisfaction with the burdensome 
forms of their own church, and their 
deep conviction of the necessity of 
reform. Further acquaintance, how
ever, with men of this class in 
Turkey has taught us the necessity 
of receiving their fair words with 
extreme caution. Two, at least, of 
those who thus early avowed them
selves to us as friends of reform, 
subsequently made themselves fa
mous as Bi"ble burners and perse
cutors of God's people. 

In the course of the year 1833, 
we saw the first evidences of the 
work of God's Spirit amongst the 
Armenians. A single individual, a 
private tutor in the family of an 
Armenian banker, called upon the 
missionaries, and conversed, with 
the deepest earnestness, on the sub
ject of personal salvation. He soon 
brought with him a companion, who 
appeared equally moved with him
self. Both bad been pupils of a 
famous teacher, by the name of Kri
kor Peshtimaljean, who at that time 
was the head-master of the Patri
arch's school. Subsequent acquain
tance with this man proved that his 
mind had been enlightened by the 

perusal of the sacred scriptures, an,l 
that, in his religious views, he was 
far in advance of the mass of people 
around him. Cautiously, and yet 
surely did be lead bis pupils to per
ceive the difference between the 
Divine word and human traditions, 
and to feel that many errors had 
crept into the Armenian Church 
which time would rectify. Nearly 
all of the first inquirers of our mis
sion had been more or less under 
his training. He was time-serving, 
however, in his policy-the Eras
mus of the Armenian Reformation. 

The first inquirer still survives, 
and is now the Rev. Hohannes Der 
Sahagyan, acting pastor of one of 
the Evangelical Churches in Con
stantinople, a well tried and very 
excellent brother. 

It may be interesting to note, also, 
in this place, that all the pipneer 
male missionaries to the Armenians 
are still living, and most of them 
are to this day actively engaged in 
the field. Old age is creeping over 
them, attended by its usual infirmi
ties, but still it is their blessed 
privilege to preach Christ and him 
crucified to perishing sinners, and 
to see such triumphs of the cross in 
this land as they never expected it 
would be their privilege to witness 
in the flesh. 

No sooner did the awakening and 
purifying work of the Spirit begin 
to appear than opposition also arose. 
In the first instance, it was instiga
ted by some of the Papal clergy, 
who, though no friends to the Arme
nians, have ever been most ready to 
put them on their guard against the 
encroachments of protestantism. 
The first efforts of this sort, how
ever, were feeble, and, as usual, they 
turned out rather to the furtherance. 
of the gospel. 

The light of true spiritual cbristi
anity which had been kindled in 
some minds, rapidly spread from 
heart to heart. The key-note that 
had been raised was " The Bible-
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nothing but the Bible;" und it was 
taken up readily, and with joy un
utterable by many, while it struck 
dismay into the hearts of a proud 
and venal hierarchy. The Patriarch 
then in office, however, was a rr.ild 
rnan, and by nature incapable of 
being drawn into any rash measures. 
The Bishops were not agreed among 
themselves as to what steps to take 
to ward off the threatening danger; 
and no one knew but that the ma
jority of the people had already 
embraced evangelical seutiments. 
There was, as yet, no visible organi
zation of the reforming party, and 
no possible means of knowing how 
many of all the people, were really 
on the Lord's side; but one thing 
was obvious to all, namely, that very 
suddenly and strangely the common 
topic of conversation among almost 
all classes of the Armenians at the 
capital was protestantism. From 
the first we had studiously avoided, 
as much as possible, all questions 
of external observances, and also all 
direct attacks even upon the doc
trinal errors of the Armenian 
Church. We laid it down as a 
principle that the readiest method 
of eradicating error from the mind 
is to pour in the truth. We there
fore determined, as much as in us 
lay, "to know nothing but Jesus 
Christ and him cruc:fied." In this 
way it was left to their own minds 
to work out the problem in regard 
to how much, and what in their 
form{lr system was to be retained 
and what rejected. 

Notwithstanding the individual 
ca,ses of opposition alluded to, yet, 
externally, our relations with the Ar
menian clergy, high and low, con
tinued for the most part friendly 
until the year 1837. Then, for the 
first time, the authorities of the 
church set themselves openly in 
antagonism to our mission. For 
two years and more we bad had in 
successful operation in Pera a lite
rary and scientific institution for 

Armenian and Greek boys, the num
ber of pupils being about sixty, two
thirds of whom were Armenians. 
Near the close of the year 1837, the 
parents were peremptorily ordered 
by the Patriarch to remove their 
children from this school, and the 
order was immediately obeyed. But 
our head-master, Mr. Der Sahagyan, 
already mentioned, who was to be 
the principal butt of the patriarchal 
vengeance-and it was said that ar
rangements had been already made 
for his exile-wa.s immediately en
gaged by a rich and powerful Arme
nian banker to take charge of a 
large school, of which the hanker 
was the patron, in one of the suburbs 
of the city. This school consisted 
of 600 pupils, all of whom were thus 
brought under direct evangelical 
instruction; and we were left to 
admire the overruling providence of 
God which brought so much good 
out of what appeared to us at the 
time so great an evil. 

Two years afterwards (Feb. 18:19) 
the first actual persecution of the 
protestant Armenians began. l\lr. 
Der Sahagyan, with a companion 
not quite worthy of being considered 
a protestant, were banished to a 
monastery near Cresarea, in the 
interior of Asia Minor, about 400 
mile~ distant from the capital. It 
was evidently the design of the 
enemy at this time to annihilate, by 
a general persecution, the very name 
of protestant from among them. 
By a singular concurrence of cir
cumstances, the most violent of the 

. opposers had obtained easy access 
to the ears of the mighty Sultan 
Mubamud, the then reigning sove
reign of Turkey, and the train was 
laid for a terrible explosion, which 
should not only destroy protestan
tism, but also drive all the mission
aries out of the country. But by 
another still more singular concur
rence of providences, this whole 
plot was defeated, and in the end 
all turned out "for the furtherance 
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of the gospel." The Sultan died. 
The mighty were brought low. Pub
lic events of the gravest character 
absorbed everybody's attention; and 
God's people were again left in 
quietness to recover their streugth, 
and silently, though diligently, to 
sow the seed of Divine truth beside 
all waters. After a year of exile, 
our good brother, Der Sahagyan, 
was allowed to return home, through 
the kind and efficient interposition 
of Dr. Millingen, a Scotcbman, and 
one of the Sultan's physicians. 

At the very time that the storm 
was raging at the capital, the mis
sion was pushing its advanced posts 
into the very heart of the country. 
Erzroom was occupied as a mis
sionary station in September of 
1839. This town is almost in the 
very centre of ancient Armenia, 
about 130 'miles s. E. from Trebi
zond, and situated in an extensive 
plain through which flows one of 
the principal branches of the Eu
phrates. We bad now five mis
sionary stations among the Arme
nians, namely, Constantinople, 
Smyrna, Broosa, Trebizond, and 
Erzroom, and they were manned by 
eleven missionaries, besides a few 
native assistants. 

From this time the work of re
form, both at the capital and in the 
interior, went forward with more 
rapid strides than ever before, and 
many were the tokens we bad of 
the special presence of the Holy 
Spirit. The gospel was preached 
by the missionaries in a more for
mal way than formerly. Many in
teresting cases of conversion took 
place, some of them among the 
priesthood. Even the Vartabeds 
(preachers) of the Armenian church 
began to change their style of preach
ing, adapting it to the times. Much 
less was said by them of Mary and 
the saints, and more of the simple 
gospel of Christ. A spirit of in
quiry prevailed, and many fre
quented the houses of the mission-

aries. The native converts were 
particularly active, and it seemorl to 
be the great business of their lives 
to win souls to Christ; and greatly 
did the Lord bless them in their 
labours. 

In two places near the capital tlie 
work of Gud became particularly 
mteresting. These were the out
stations of Nicomedia and Adabazar. 
The former is situated at the head 
of a gulf of the same name, about 
sixty miles directly east from C,w
stantinople, and the latter is thirt.y 
miles farther east in the interior of 
Asia Minor, on the ancient river 
Sangarius. In Broosa, also, good 
attention was given to the word 
preached, and, in short, wherever 
labour was performed, it met with 
a speedy return. 

For the space of_ s•weral y~ars the 
native protestants were generally 
unmolested, although iudividual 
cases were constantly occurring of 
petty persecution for the truth. 
There was just enough opposition 
to remind us that the enemy, though 
temporarily silenced, was not dead. 

The Bebek seminary received an 
unusual share of the attention of 
the hierarchy. It was established 
in 1840, chiefly for the education of 
pious young men for stations of 
usefulness in connection with evan
gelistic labours in the land. Re
peated attempts were made to crush 
it during the first six years of its 
existence, but, by the help of God, 
it survived them all, and it still 
lives, the venerable mother of many 
promising children. 

Hitherto no foreign ambassador 
had ever interfered for the protec
tion of God's people in Turkey; 
and the idea of religious liberty had 
probably never found entrance into• 
the mind of any single individual, 
either of the spiritual or temporal 
rulers. The Patriarchs were clothed 
by the Sultans with almost supreme 
authority over their own people. 
They had their own patriarchal 
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prisons where they coulcl confine 
any of their own children at pleasure 
11nd without reference at all to th~ 
Turks. And if this was not suf
ficient, a single word from them to 
the Turkish authorities would suf
fice to procure corporal punishment 
of the most cruel description, im
prisonment, and exile; and the 
Porte never investigated the cases. 

In August, 18,j)J, however, an 
-event occurred which gave an en
tirely new turn to affairs in this 
irespect. A young Armenian, who 
had rashly embraced Islamism, and 
-afterwards returned to his former 
ehristian profession, was decapi
tated in one of the streets of Con
stantinople. The British ambassa
dor here at that time, Lord Strat
ford de Redcli:ffe, having been de
,ceived by the Porte in the matter, 
,demanded and obtained from the 
$ultan himself a solemn pledge that 
no similar case should again occur 
in his dominions. Here was the 
-entering wedge of religious liberty. 
Although no reference was made to 
the protestants in this land in the 
terms of this pledge, nor in the 
minds of the parties concerned in 
it, yet a principle was involved 
which was new in Turkey, and to 
which effectual appeals were sub
sequently made, and which ended 
in the Qrder for the full protection 
of protestantism in the empire. 

During the winter of 1843-4, the 
stations in Turkey were favoured 
with a visit from the Rev. Rufus 
Anderson, D.D., Senior Secretary 
of the American Board of Missions, 
and the Rev. Joel Hawes, D.D., one 
of the corporate members of the 
same board. An opportunity was 
thus had for consultation on various 
questions practically bearing upon 
the missionary work in this land, 
~he results_ of which were highly 
important m many respects. One 
of these results was the entire re
linquishment of the Greek depart
ment of our mission in Turkey, and 

the transfer of several missionary 
brethren from the Greek to the Ar
mrenian field. In taking a step so 
un_desirable in itself, and so truly 
pamful, we seem plainly to be fol
lowing the leadings of Providence. 

From 1843 to 1846, there was no 
long period of exemption from per
secution, although throughout the 
wh_ole field a spirit of religious in
quiry was wonclerfully cli:ffusecl, and 
believers were multiplied. 

The most marked case of perse
cution was that of Priest Vertannes, 
who was cleprived of his official 
robes, and sent into exile, by order 
of the new patriarch Madteos. This 
occurred in December of 1843. At 
first the priest was confined in the 
monastery at Armasb, near Ada
bazar; but complaint having come 
from thence that be was busy in 
making all the inmates protestants, 
he was further banished to Cresarea. 
While on bis way to that place, in 
charge of a police-officer, be every
where preached the Word; nor after 
he bad arrived at Cresarea did he 
cease to make known Christ and 
him crucified. During the summer 
of the year 1844, on the occasion 
of a great wedding-feast, made by 
the Sultan, a general amnesty for 
all exiles was proclaimed, and priest 
Vertannes v:-as thus released, to the 
great joy of his brethren, and even 
of some of the persecuting party; 
for while in exile he was charged 
with successfully labouring "for the 
seduction of Armenians to the pro
testant faith." 

In the autumn of 1845, a female 
boarding-school was opened by the 
mission in Constantinople, which 
still continues to flourish, and has 
been a most important instrument 
for good in this ltmd. l\Iany young 
ladies of the Armenian race have 
been educated there, who are now 
wives of pastors, teachers, and other 
native helpers, and sume of them 
have proved highly useful as teachers 
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of schools in different parts of the "the offspring of Antichrist," "worse 
land. than infidels and heathens," &c., &c. 

Madteos, the new patriarch, seems Parents were ordered to drive out 
from the first to have considered it their protestant children, husbands 
as bis special calling to root out to separate from their protestaut. 
protestantism from the Armenian wives, the owners of houses and 
church. He was an early friend of shops to expel their protestant 
the missionaries, and knew fully tenants, and commercial companies 
their views, and once professedly to exclude their protestant partners. 
assented to them. It was always All Armenians were strictly pro
evident, however, that he was a hibited from trading in any way 
time-server, and that he had great with protestants; bakers were or
skill in trimming his sails to every dered, on pain of anathema, not to 
popular breeze. Before he was furnish bread to their families, and 
called to the patriarchate, while water-carriers not to furnish water. 
bishop of Broosa, he began to show Amongst an ignorant and fanatical 
himself an enemy to evangelical people, the effect of such mandates, 
truth, by ordering the bible and other from their highest church authori
books of the protestants to be ties, was tremendous. And to en
burned ; and as he owed the ap- sure the full carrying out of the 
pointment of patriarch no doubt to otders, the parochial priests were 
the impression he had made on the especially charged to, superintend 
minds of those in whose hands the the work personally ; and most 
choice rested, that be was deter- faithfully and energetically did they 
mined to war manfully against the perform the task assigned to them. 
protestants, he must, of course, do In the city of Constantinople alone 
all in his power to strengthen that nearly seventy individuals were 
impression. Ambitious, mercenary. obliged to leave father, mother, 
unprincipled, and deeply cunning, brother, sister, husband, wife, or 
he was a most fit tool for the enemy children, for Christ's sake, and were 
of the truth; and most zealously literally turned into the streets. 
did be give himself to the diabolical Nearly forty had their licenses to 
work of persecution. trade taken away from them, and 

For two years, isolated cases of were obliged to c;lose their shops, 
persecution were constantly occurr- because the heads of their guilds 
ing in all the places in the interior were Armenians, and either the 
where protestants were found. willing or unwilling tools of the 
These cases were particularly severe Patriarch. The only condition on 
in Erzroom, Trebizond, Nicomedia, which they could retain their for
and Adabazar and its vicinity. Im- mer places of business, was to sub
prisonment, the bastinado, and exile, scribe to a creed drawn up by Mad
were freely resorted to, as well as teos, which contained all the worst 
mobbing in the streets, stoning of errors of Popery. We have reason 
houses, &c., &c. Early in 1846, to be thankful to God that very few 
by command of the patriarch, a indeed fell away. Special grace 
simultaneous and general onset was ,was evidently vouchsafed to our 
made upon the poor unprotected brethren, which enabled them to 
protestants all over the land. Sab- glory even in their tribulations. 
bath after sabbath all the Armenian And the whole was overruled in a 
churches rang with the most terrible most remarkable manner for the 
anathemas. The protestants were good of -the church of Christ in 
called "traitors," "murderers of this land. The Patriarch, seeing 
Christ," "children of the devil,'' that hitherto all means of reducing 
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tlrn protestants to obedience had 
failed, sent to the Porte the names 
of thirteen of the leading men of 
the anathematized, with the request 
that they might be banished. The 
British ambassador had already 
most humanely interfered in behalf 
of the persecuted, and now a simple 
reference before the Porte to the 
pledge of the Sultan in 1843, was 
sufficient. The reply of the govern
ment to the Patriarch in substance 
was, that, having adopted the princi
ple of freedom of conscience, they 
could not now banish men for im
puted religious errors. The ground 
thus taken by the Porte was fatal 
to the Patriarch's plans. It was the 
first public avowal by the Turkish 
government of the law of religious 
liberty as the law of the land. 

It ought here to be stated that 
printed copies of the patriarchal 
bulls of anathema were sent to the 
Armenian bishops all over the coun
try, and substantially the same 
scenes of persecution were enacted 
in each place where protestants 
were found. It was the reign of 
terror, but it was the harbinger of 
a brighter day. 
[Tn our next we shall give the remainder 

ot Dr. Dwight's very interesting sketch, 
when our readers will peruse, with won
dering delight, the great and good things 
God is doing by his servant3 in the re
gions ot Asia Minor, and in some of the 
very places where Pan), and Luke, and 
Silas, first published "the glorious Gos
pel of 1he blessed God." Here, and in 
Burmah, the American Protestant mis
sionaries are now reaping their richest 
harvests.] 

"PILGRIMS TO ZION'S C[TY BOUND.'• 

11 'Who are these, and whence came they 'I" 

NOT from J erosalera alone, 
To heaven the path ascends 1 

As near, ae sure, as straight t.he way 
That leads to the celestlal day, 

From farthest realms extends; 
Frigid or torrid zone. 

What matters how or whence we start? 
One Is the crown to all; 

One ts the hard but glorious race, 
Whatev'er be our startlng•place ; 

Rings round the earth the call 
That eays, "Arise, Depart I" 

From the b•lm-breathlng sun-loved Isles 
Of the bright Southern Seo, 

From the dead North's cloud-shadowed pole, 
We gather to oar gladsome goal,-

Our common home In Thee, 
City of sun and smiles I 

The cold, rough blllow hinders none ; 
Nor helps the calm, fair main; 

The brown rock of Norwegian gloom. 
The verdure of Tahlttan bloom, 

The sands or Mlzrolm's plain, 
Or peaks of Lebanon. 

As from the green lands of the vine, 
So from the snow-wastes pale, 

We find the ever-open road 
To the dear city of our God; 

From Russian steppe, or Bllflllan vale, 
Or terraced Palestine. 

Not from swift J ordan1s sacred stream 
Alone we mount above ; 

Iodus or Danube, Thames or Rhone, 
Rivers nnsalnted and oaknown :

"From each the home of love 
Beckons with heavenly beam, 

Not from grey Ollvet alone 
We see the gates of light; 

From :rtiorven's heath or Jungfro.u's snow 
,ve welcome the descemUng glow 

Of pearl ond cbryoollte, 
And the nn,ettlng sun. 

Not from J erosalem alone 
The church ascends to God; 

Strangers of every tongue and clime, 
Pilgrims of every land and tJmc, 

Throng the wen-trodden road 
That leads up to the Throne. 
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J.fo1erate Calvinism. lle-exw1i11erl. By 
.Tnhn Howard Hinton, MA. London: 
Houlston &- Wright. One Shilling. 

1\-IR. HnnoN tells us in his "Introdnc
tio1;' (dated Aug. 21, 1860) why thio 
pamphlet appears. He says:-

" It so h•ppens that the theological system 
T ha<e advocated l in 'Lectures on Redemp
rimi') constitutes tbe mid.lie path between 
1wo extremes. these extremes being Hyper
Cahinism on the one lrnnd, and Arminianism 
on the other; in the position I have taken, 
consequently, I am liable to assault from 
two opposite parties, and both of them have 
f.-ankly and strenuously done their dut,· 
towards me. On the part of the Hyper
Cal,inists, the' Primitit'e Church Magazine 
for Janu•ry, and the 'Gospel Herald' for 
March anrl April, bwe replied to me; and 
the 'General Baptist Magazine' has done 
so on the part of the Arminians, in its num
ber for February." 

Under these circumstances, Mr. H 
tells us that he not only felt himself 
"entitled" and "required" to reply; but 
this was also due to the reviewers of his 
Lectures, as well as the readers of that 
volume. 

We have no desire to enter on this 
old controversy; indeed we usually 
avoid it; for we have a natural dread of 
exercising ourselves in g-reat matters on 
thinus too high for us (Psalm cxxxi. 1). 
Neither do we wish to imitate those who 
in a certain place 

_________ "reasoned high 
Of providence, foreknowledge, will, and fate, 
Flx'd fate, freewill, foreknowledge absolnte; 
And found no end in wandering mazes lost. 

Were we, however, to select a few 
more lines from our great poet, perhaps 
they would furnish our readers in fe~ 
words with a sketch of the "systematic 
theology" which our esteemed and vener
able brother advocates. 

.. Some I have chosen of peculiar grace 
Fleet above the rest: so 1'3 my will: 
The rest shall hear me call, and oft be warn'd 
Their stnrul state, and to appease betlme,':I 
Th' incensed Deity, while offer'd grace 
J nvl tes . for r wtll clear their senses dark, 
What rday suffice, and soft.en st~ny IJearts 
To pray, repent, and bring obed1~nce due 
To prnvcr, rcpentauce, and obedience ,due, 
Tlull 1::i1 but endcavour'd with sincere rntcnt, 
Mlue car shall not be slow, mlue eye not sl.Jut. 

And I will plnce within them as a guide 
1\ly umpire conscience, whom If they wilt hear, 
Ltght after light well us'd they shall attain, 
And to the end persisting, safo arrive. 
Tbis my long sufferance and my day of grace 
They who neglect and scorn, shall nP.\·er taste i 
But hard be harden'd, blind be bllndell morn, 
That they may stumble on, and deeper fall; 
And none but such from mercy I exclude.'' 

Or were we to reduce the system to a 
few plain English words, we should say 
it amounts to this-some must be saved, 
but others may be saved. 

One thing, when reading the reply to 
the writer in the General Bapti.~t Maga
zine, we looked for again in vain-viz, 
what is meant by what Mr. H. calls 
"theoretical Arminianism." As we 
have said before, Mr. Spurgeon is often 
bumping them, bat he has never yet, 
that we can find, told as why; and a 
few months ago, oar beloved brother 
Wills failed to inform us. Now brother 
Hinton could tell us, and we wish he 
would, for it is time we knew. The 
question is, are they evangelical or not? 
If they are not, why then bf all means 
let it be shown. If they arc, then it is 
a violation of both law (E.irndus xx. 16) 
and gospel ( J oho xiii. 34) to denounce 
and condemn them. 

We do not feel that we are depal'ting 
from oar usual course in making the,e 
inqumes. Mach has been said lately 
about a closer anion of General and 
Particular Baptists; bat given, that 
such a consummation is devoutly to be 
wished, how can it be consummated ou 
honourable terms, if one section of the 
baptist body i3 representing the other as 
a species of heretics, or something worse, 
or in plain vulgar terms, "shouting mad
dog after it." This may be putting the 
matter strongly, but not too strongly, 
when a popular young preacher is heard 
publicly praying that no Ar~inian may 
ever enter his new pulpit! 

We or;ly add now that it has come to 
oar knowledge that the Reviewer in the 
General Baptist Magazine is not one of 
that body, but is himself a member of a 
large and respectable Particular Baptist 
church. 
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A Review of the 1'reati.ve of the Rev. 
D1Jvid Heury, A . .M., Minister of the 
Free Church, New Marnoch, on 
" Christian Baptism : its Nature, 
.ii/ode, and Sub;ects." By the Rev. 
Jame.v Maqfarlane. Aberdeen: George 
and Robert J(irig. Sixpe11ce. 

\\' E con fess that we are al ways naaghty 
enough to feel glad when we hear of a 
local controversy on baptism in Scotland, 
where the clergy, state-bound or free, 
are in the habit of assnmi11g too much 
sacerdotai authority. Y ~s : Milton was 
right-

0 Presbyter ts ocJy Priest writ large.'' 

It appears that a Free Church Minis
ter published a treatise on bapti~m. Mr. 
Macfarlane, in some prefatory remarks, 
observes:-

" In his Preface, Mr. H. says, that he 
• would not now do aught, by word or deed, 
to stir up or continue a fraitless controversy, 
e_specially at a time wbeu all are called upon 
so earnes1ly to attend to other, and inlioitely 
better, things. That man, surely, incurs a 
fearful responsibility who introduces any 
q•i~stion which may tend to divert tbe min,ls 
of the anxious nnrl inquiring from • the one 
thing needful.' Pray, who raised the con. 
troversy1 II is an undeniable fact that it 
'l\' llS not the baptists who 'stirred up this 
controversy.' But it must be patent to the 
public here, that it was Mr. H . who stirred 
up, and continued, this controversy: and, if 
report be true, stirred up others to join with 
himself in a tirade a~ainst the bRptis ts. 
Still, after all the abuse which bas been 
cast upon them, the baptists are yet alive, 
an<! even stronger than ever in Marnoch. 
Then, the' fearful responsibility,' in preach
ing publicly against them and their views, 
rests upon Mr. Henry's own shoulders. 
Let him shake it off if be can." 

This is manly and outspoken. Mr. 
M. then proceeds to follow up bis oppo
nent closely on all the main points in his 
treatise, " passing over unnoticed," he 
says, " what I freely admit is Ullanswer
able in it, viz., ii& small talk." 

We regret that this excellent pamphlet 
appears without the name of a London 
publisher. 

The New Reformation and its Principles. 
1861. No. 1. Sixpence. 

WE thank the secretary of this "New 
Reformation Society" for a copy of this 
pamphlet, for it bas afforded us much 
amusement; and we would willingly 
amuse our readers too by giving them a 

few _choice extracts if our space cli<l not 
forbid. Taken "as a whole" it is a 
strange jumble of ecclesiastical folly, and 
yet there are a few grains of wheat in 
what we might call thi3 bushel of chaff. 
To give our readers an idea of the object 
of the society we copy their proposed 

'' CHURCH R &FORM DILL. 

Draft of an Act of the Crown, to amend; 
nn Act of the Crown, pas.<ed in the 
Reign of James the First, 1603, anent 
the affairs of lhe Church. 

VICTORIA, by the Grace of Gorl, Qneen of 
the United Kingdom of Great Brit•in and 
Ireland, in virtue of our PRER00,1TJVT< 
ROYAL in Causes Ecclesiastical , end wilb 
the advice and consent of the Archbishop 
of Canterbnry, and other Bishops and 
Clergy of the Church, Do hereby ORDAi~ 
and DECREE, subject to the consent of 
the Houses of Parliament, tbe REFoR"A
TION of the TeIRTY·N INE ARTICLES of 
the Church, and that in the manner fol. 
lowina•-
First.0 · That in place of the Thirty-nine 

Articles, origmally enaetecl by Henry VIII ., 
amended and re-enacted by Elizabeth in 
1571, and finally ordained by James I ., in 
1608, the Thirty-nine NEW ARTICLES, an
nexed hereto shall henceforth constitnte the 
Creed of the Church. 

Second. That after the Ratification of 
this Act by Convocation and Parliament, no 
Clergyman shall be admitted to Orders until 
he bas first subscribed the New Articl es. 

Third. Notwitbstandinp, the subscrip • 
lions to the Artic!es, the Cler11y shall be 
entitled to holrl their own private opinions 
(the right of private judgment), so that 
those private opinions do not amonut to a 
practical nullification of the Artieles as a 
whole. 

Lastly. It shall be competent to the 
Clergy now in Orders to subscribe the• New 
Articles,' and thereby free themselves from 
the obligations of their present subscrip
tions; but those Clergymen who prefer to 
bold the Old Articles shall be entitled to do 
so, in which case, such Clergymen shall not 
be bound by the •New Articlts,' but remain 
bound by the Old Articles." 

And this New "Creed of the Church" 
will be so unobjectionable that the pope 
and the patriarch are expected to adopt 
it for the Latin and the Greek cburche~, 
and of course, when they do, all the 
national Protestant churches will follow 
in their wake ! As for British dissen
ters and metbodists, why they are not 
worthy of any consideration. Surely 
some of our high church writera are meu 
to be wondered at. 
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~P.•\~B:-1 TOW:\', JA~IAICA, 

Revival and Baptisnml Services. 

OuR readers will, "'e feel snre, rearl the 
letter which follows with pleasnre and 
gm t itnde to Go<l, who appears to be 
visiting his people in this isLmd, as in 
former days. How must the heart of 
brother Phillippo have been cheered by 
again witneRsing Ruch a scene! We 
copy it from the Jamaica Guardian of 
January 17. 

" Knowing that religious intelligence 
would not be un<icceptable to you, or to 
many of your readers. Permit me to 
narrate the occurrences that have taken 
place since the commencement of the 
vear in connection with the church in 
this town, under the pastoral care of the 
Rev. Mr. l'hillippo. 

On the evening preceding the New 
Year, after a customary service at that 
season, and the completion of arrange
ments for a public baptism at an early 
hour of the following morning, hunrlreds 
of the population of Spanish Town 
hastened to the place (about four miles 
distant,) where the ordinance was to be 
administered. Here services were held 
during the entire night, conducted with 
great propriety by the office-bearers and 
others of Mr. Phillippo's congregation, 
and were united in with unusual serious
ness and attention by the people. 

Mr. Phillippo arrived about four 
o'clock on the following morning, and 
finding himself thus early in the midst 
of an immense concourse of people which 
poured in from the whole surrounding 
district, he elevated himself above the 
crowd, and, conducting the introductory 
parts of the service by the aid of candle 
Iicrht, he addressed the several descrip
ti~ns of characters present in a very 
earnest and impressive manner, on their 
duties and obligations as rational, re~pon
sible, and immortal beings. His subject 
related particularly to the season of the 
year, and to the present _times and p1:os
pects in reference to revivals of religwn. 
The address, which was full three quar
ters of an hour in length, was listened to 
with devout attention, and seemed to 
produce a deep impression on the mul
titude. 

It was a beautiful morning, and jnst 
as the day began to dawn the candidates 
for baptism moved towards the river side. 

A short time passed in making some 
nec,~ssary arrangements at the water's 
edge. These being completed, Mr. 
Phillippo, after tl1e usual preliminaries 
of singing, prnyer, and an addresd to the 
,pc)Ctators, administered the solemn rite 
to tweuty-four candidates, mostly young 
and intelligent persons, who had long 
beeu favoured with religious instruction 
in bible classes or in the Sunday school. 

Tbe river side was lined with dense 
masses of people to a considerable extent. 
The number present greatly exceeded 
that of any former occasion, it being es
timated at between two and three thou
sand, while such was the seriousness and 
propriety observed, that nothing oc. 
curred to distnrb the solemnity of the 
service from its commencement to i,::1 
close. 

On the following Lord's-day, the 
newly baptized, together with several 
others who had long been separated from 
the church, (making an addition of up
wards of sixty daring the past year,) 
were admitted to christian fellowship. 

Gratifying as the attendance on the 
public worship of God has been since 
the commencement of the religious 
awakening in the town, the spacioog 
chapel was now filled to excess-the 
aisles-the porticos-the gallery stairs
all were occupied, and many were out of 
doors. This being the first sabbnth in 
January, the day on which the concert 
for prayer was to commence, as pub
lished and recommended in several pe
riodicals in England and America, as 
also noticed in some of our island 
journals, the evening of the day, and 
other evenings in succession to the 
present date, the 14th inst., were devoted 
to that object. 

All the meeting~ were numerously 
attended, and such has been the ap
parent sincerity-such tho earnestness 
and appropriateness of the petitions pre
sented to the throne of heavenly grace, 
as to leave no doubt in any christian 
mind that they were heard in heaven, 
and that they will, in God's own time 
and way, be answered. 



VORREBPONDENCJ•;. 

It. urml hardly be aclded that the revi- genflrH;I to 8cek earnestly tile ,alvnt "" 
val influence ha~, for some weeks past of !-heir souls. From what I have src• 11 

hcen experienced in this town and neigh~ of its results, both in this town and the 
bourhood. It has not yet pervaded the sarrounrling districts, as well as from 
mRsscs of the people, or reached the what I have read of its effects in other 
more private haunts of profligacy and parts of the :world a~d other parts of the 
general wickedness either in town or ~sland, notw1tbstandmg the irregularities 
country; neither has it been charac- rn some cases attendant on it, I hesitate 
terized by the degree of external excite- not to express my firm belief that it is 
ment •lescribed as so common in some the work of God the Holy Spirit, pre
other parishes. But it doubtless will par_atory to the fulfilment of the prophecy 
come here with power, and extend also which assnres us of the time coming 
to Kingston, which, may God grant ns. when a nation shall be born at once 
Humanly speaking, nothing else will and when the knowledge of the Lord 
arouse the dormant mass to a true sense shall cover the earth as the waters cover 
of their condition, and urge sinners in the sea." 

tpri.utiun irtiuit~. 

uoME MISSIONARY MINISTERS. and friends in the Circuit. Most present 
WE cannot but admire the untiring zeal would have been. regarded as strange 
and energy of the Wesleyans. It had visitants in our chapels, though not a few 
been remarked, for some time past, that would have been easily recognised at the 
the preachers were becoming more like police-offices. There were persons from 
those of the Congregationalists in their nearly all parts of England, as well as 
ministrations, and seemed as if they had from Ireland and Scotland; and here and 
left thP-ir old work of evangelizatioa there a Negro diversified the scene. Bat 
among the masses of the people to their the greater part of those present were 
"Primitive" brethren. Recently, how- born in London, as was ascertained 
ever, they have organized an institution daring the meeting. One young woman, 
for resuming their "first works." A whose fading elegance of person and 
considerable number of Home Missionary manners indicated a painful tale of better 
Ministers have been engaged and set to days, and who had but recently made her 
work in poor and populous places. Here abode in a London den, was nursing her 
is an account of a meeting held in a baby. Near her was a pale-faced mother 
metropolitan district-Spitalfields, Lon- tending a sickly child. From both these 
don. all but a mother's love seemed to have 

"The Rev. F. Ewer, Home Missionary departed. In them life was blighted, 
minister, has for months regularly visited oppressed, starved, and languishing. 
our worst streets, and the lowest 'lodg- One mau was evidently a 'character.' 
ing-houses' of the 'city Arabs.' In these Having called the attention of a friend to 
he has preached regularly to numerous his massive forehead, large Roman nose, 
and attentive audiences; and his kind black, expressive eyes, and calm, con
attentions, and affectionate exhortations templative countenance, we asked the 
and advices, have secured the respect of missionary minister who he was? Tbe 
the wretched inmates of these places. answer was, 'He is a beggar, and one 
In order to bring these people into con- of the greatest geniuses in London.' 
tact with the kindness of the Methodists Another, with emaciated limbs, 'sold 
in this part of London, they were invited lucifer-matches.' One was a dancer; 
to take tea on the evening named, when ?ne sang ballads_; others swept cross
between 300 and 400 attended. Au mgs; others, agam, sold fish, or water
ample provision was furnished, princi- cresses; and not a f~w obtained a liveli
pally by Messrs. W. Pearce and Pol- hood _by m~ans which would not bear 
glase, of Poplar; and the poor guests close mvest1gat10u. 
were waited upon by the principal ladies It is due to these people to say that 



!iw.1· hrlrn1·rd with great propriety, and 
111 the most re~pectfnl manner. Not three 
p,'rson, left till the close of the meeting 
:it trn o'cl?c~. They were addressed b; 
l't'1·,,r~\ nnmsters. Scores ~hed tears; 
for 'power trolll on high' descended on 
the meeting. l\Iay not many even 
t!ircse, .if chri?ti,1us do their duty, sit 
down m the kmgdom of heaven? Here 
was a christian feast, to which were 
called 'the poo:·, the maimed, the lame 
am( the blind,' who 'cannotrecompense: 
their brnefactors,-whose recompense is, 
however, sure. (Luke xiv. 14) 

N" ot the least good resulting from this 
r~rnarkable gathering, was a deep chris
tian sympathy for the unfortunate and 
guilty poor, awakened or strengthened in 
the godly who were present. They will 
pray more importunately for these un
happy ones, and labour more earnestly to 

bless their ho,lies and their sonls. l\Io!'C 
of the lowe,t st.ratn 111 of society wel'C 
brought for homs into contact with a 
p~1re.r cla~s. On the following Sunday 
mght, forty of the~e people attended the 
service in Spitalffolds chapel, most of 
them for the first time. One hundred 
~nd fitty of them were present at a service 
m the school-room on the succeeding 
Tuesday; which service it is intended to 
continue weekly for their sper.ial benefit. 
A youth who had run away from hom~, 
and who_ has 1:>eeu living by dishonesty, is 
abandonmg his ~vii course, and will have 
an asylum prJv1ded, by the activity and 
care of Mr. Ewer. Females have been 
rescued from infamy; and some who 
haye been li".ing sh3melessly, are' being 
united according to the ordinance of God. 
Several are evincing intense solicitude 
coucerniug the salvation of.their souls." 

3flurrutinrn unu incdmtc.5. 

A VISIT TO THE HOLY J\IOIJNTAIN OF 

JAPAN. 

Foit th,e first time in the history of Ja pan 
has the foot of a European profaned the 
sacred heights of Fusi-jama. Mr. Alcock, 
our Envoy in Jeddo, desirous of visiting 
the interior of the country, and curious 
to ascertain the truth of all the wonderful 
tales related by the J apauese of their 
beloved and venerated mountain, having 
successfully disposed of the numerous 
obstacles most pertinaciously suggested 
by the Government, left Jeddo for Fusi
jama on the 3rd of September. 

I was fortunate enough to receive an 
invitation to join his party, which was 
farther composed of Mr. Eusden, Vice
Consul at J eddo, Messrs. Gower and 
Macdonald, Attaches; Lieutenant Robin
son, Indian Navy; Mr. S. Gower; and 
Mr. Veitch, a botanist. One of the 
Vice-Governors of J eddo, Matabe, the 
interpreter to the Legation, and several 
Y acomins, formed our escort ; and 
norriman-bearers, bettos, coolies, ser
vants, and followers, together with a 
troop of packhorses, swelled our cortege 
to the dimensions of a small invading 
army. 

Mr. Alcock, although he had necessarily 
asked the Japanese Government to make 

arrangements for our comfort and 
security en route, had stipulated that he 
should be as little as possible embar
rassed by the presence of officials, as he 
wished to travel as a private person. 
There was none of the state, accordingly, 
with which a Japanese functionary of 
any rank would have surrounded him
self in his progress. Instead of being 
borne in norrimans, the only conveyance 
used by Japanese gentlemen, we bestrode 
our horses like freeborn Britons ; a 
sacrifice of dignity to comfort, which, 
however much it astonished the natives 
we made without the slightest scruple. ' 

As may be imagined, our projected 
pilgrimage excited no small interest 
among the Japanese, 'l"'ho, as they 
crowded the streets of Kanagawa to 
watch our departure, seemed puzzled 
whether most to admire our temerity or 
marvel at our impudence. Some of the 
older men shook their heads omino·usly, 
declaring that no good could come to 
their country from such a desecration of 
their gods; but the majority of the 
people were simply amused. They have 
seen and learnt so much within the last 
year, that nothing can surprise them now. 

Our route, as far as Odawara, a 
distance from Jeddo of about forty-five 
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miles, was by the great highway to 
N ngasaki skirting the sea, This is an 
admirable, broad, and well paved road, 
flanked on either ~ide with gigantic cedars 
and vines, affording a most grateful shade 
from the still powerful suu. The effect 
of many miles of these avenues, formed 
of trees averaging from one hundred and 
fifty t" one hundred and eighty feet in 
height, is very striking. 

At Odawara we turned into the interior, 
and commenced to cross the Hahoni 
mountains, a range lying between the 
sea and Fnsi-jama. Arrived at tlie 
summit after an eight hours' march, we 
found ourselves, at a height which we 
computed about six thousand feet above 
the sea-level, on the borders of a glassy 
lake, six miles in length, and one and a 
quarter in width. Wonderful tales are 
related by the Japanese of this lake, 
which they state to be bottomless in the 
centre, and inhabited by an evil spirit, 
very much given to drng unwary mortals 
below. It was probably from fears of 
oar safety that no persuasion could 
induce our officers to procure us a boat 
to explore these waters. 

On the following morning we com
menced our descent from Hahoni, and 
in the evening of the next day, the 
sixth from our departure, reached Muri
jama, a village J_ving at the foot of the 
mountain, and about one hundred miles 
distant from Jeddo. Here the authority 
of the Tycoon ceases, and epiritnal 
government begins; the Holy Moun
tain being under the sole jurisdiction of 
the priesthood, two of which respectable 
body now attached themselves to our 
party, arid never left us till we returned 
m safety to the foot of the mountain. 

On the next day we rode about six 
miles to a place called Hashi-Mondo, 
where the steep ascent commences; and 
here leaving our horses, and equipping 
ourselves with pilgrims' staves, which 
the Priests dispose of for the sum of 
one penny each, we girded up our loins 
and climbed manfully up the rugged and 
precipitous path, our light baggage and 
commissariat stores being carried by 
" Goliks," or " men of great vigonr,"
a description which the appearance of 
these poor creatures, who earn their 
livelihood as beasts of burden to the 
pilgrims, did not by any means justify. 

At every half mile en route a hut is 
erected, where pilgrims repose, and are 
refreshed with tiny cups of tea. During 

our six houro' asce11t we passed nine uf 
these resting-place~ ; anrl, clark11!·.-~ 
coming on, we took up <Jllr abode in tl,c 
ninth, ate a modest diuuer, aurl, .<tretch
ing our weary limbs upon straw-mat~, 
slept as well as the cold and the fleas 
would allow as. 

We had now accomplished over two
thirds of the ascent; but the work was 
yet to come. Hitherto the path, thoagh 
steep and rugged, had afforded a tolerably 
firm foothold; but the rest of the way 
was over loose peices of lava, scoria, and 
cinders, and at every few yards the 
ascent became more precipitous. lt was 
cnrions to remark bow some of oar party, 
wbo had before shown themselves some
what insensible to the beauties of nature, 
would now stop every few minutes to 
admire the scenery, generally seating 
themselves to do so. But some allowance 
must be made in consideration of the 
rarefied state of the atmosphere, which 
rendered violent exercise somewhat 
difficult, and made some of ns gasp very 
painfully. At first we met with little 
snow; bnt as we advanced we found 
large patches here and there, and on 
reaching the sammit, after four hours' 
toil, the tobs of water tear the temple 
were frozen into a compact mass. Still, 
the cold was not anything like what we 
had been led to suppose it would be; the 
thermo!lleter at midday. showing only 
fifty-eight degrees in the shade, and 
boiling at one hundred and eighty-two. 

The temple of Fusi-Jama is a most 
modest unpretending hnr, adorned with 
a few gods in lava, and sc,me common 
tinsel ornaments. Here the devout lay 
their offerings upon the altar, and in 
return have their garments stamped with 
strange devices in token of their having 
accomplished their pilgrimage. Great 
virtue is attached to these stamps, 
particularly for the cure of cutaneous 
diseases ; and their number is only 
limited by the size of the garment, and 
the extent of the fee. I invested w 
uzeboo, ( ls. 6d., ) and received the 
impress of all the gods, and ( uuless 
likenesses are very deceptive) of all the 
devils too, of Fusi-jama. 

Having visited the temple, we pro
ceeded to the highest point of the crater. 
Here the standard-Learer unfurled the 
British flacr, while we fired a royal salme 
in its hono"ur, His Excellency setting the 
example by discharging the five barrels 
of his revolver iuto the crater, and the 
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l'<'~t following till twenty-one gnns had 
lwen fired. We then gave three cheers, 
sang "God save the Qneen, " and 
finished by drinking" the health of Her 
Gracious Majesty" in champagne, iced 
in the snows of Fusi-jama, to the utter 
:mrnzement of the Japanese, who had 
never before seen such startling religious 
ceremonies. 

The crater of Fusi-jama is between 
two and three miles in circumference, 
and about six hundred yards in depth. 
It resulted from observations made by 
Mr. Robinson, that the highest point is 
something more than fourteen thousand 
feet above the sea. The Japanese have 
generally allowed seventeen thousand. 
There has been no eruption for three 
centuries. 

·we were fortunate enough to have a 
fine, clear, sunny day for the ascent; 
and, as we looked below and around ns, 
there lay the fair land of Ja.pan like a 
highly-coloured map, the points of its 
headlands jutting sharply into the blue 
sea; range npou range of mountains 
stretching across the full length of the 
island, as far as the eye could reach; 
and rivers winding through green valleys, 
gradually increasing in size. till they 
en::pty themselves into the sea. Had our 
journey been as disagreeable as it was 
the reverse, that one view would have 
richly repa.id n$.for our toil. Well may 
the Japanese be proud of their beautiful 
Fasi-jama. 

The descent was comparatively easy, 
and of coarse everyone of as said at 
least once, Facilis descensus, &c. , as we 
tamed homeward by a new route ; till 
on the 15th we reached Etame, a pic
turesque village on the seashore, cele
brated for its salpbnr-springs. 

is finer than the cedar of J apnn-C,·ypto
~eria Japonica; ) suddenly you emerge 
into an open country, among corn-fields 
~nd flowering shrnbs; then you plunge 
mto a de~p forest; then again you find 
yourself m a perfectly green lane, with 
honeysuckles on the hedges and daisies 011 
the banks, and in the distance, em
bosomed in trees and shrn bs of the 
brightest foliage, groups of the most 
picturesque little white cottages in the 
world. Before you have time to dream 
of home, you are once more f.ransported 
into a rugged mountain-path, with .tor
rents roaring at your feet; and, as you 
reach its height, there lies the blue sea 
on one side, while on the other Fusi
jama rises majestically from its broad 
base. I doubt whether, if all the mo~t 
grand, lovely, rich, and magnificent 
views in the world could be collected, 
and formed into & group, they would 
produce a finer picture. 

Throughout, the vegetation is most 
luxuriant. From the deepest valley to 
the mountain tops you behold one dense 
mass of flowering shrubs and trees, in 
the foliage of which there is as great 
a variety as in the scenery. 

The laud is generally well cultivated, 
rice and millet forming the principal 
crops in the districts through which we 
passed. We came across small patches 
of cotton and tobacco here and there. 
Of tea we saw very little. Vegetables 
and fruits of all kinds grow in abun
dance. I was particularly struck with 
the almost entire absence of animal life 
daring our progress. With the excep
tion of the poultry and dogs in the vil
lages, and a few pack-horses on-the road, 
we hardly met a single specimen of the 
brute creation. No cattle, no sheep, no 
singing-birds, and, though we promised 
ourselves some shooting, not a symptom 
of game of any description. The Ja
panese assured ns, however, that the 
mountains beyond Fusi-jama were fall 
of wild ponies, deer, and boar. 

So far I have confined myself to a 
bare description of our progress : I 
cannot conclude, however, without en
deavouring to give some idea of the 
beauty of this country. As a tolerably 
old traveller through all quarters of the 
globe, I can speak with some authority; 
and I do not hesitate to say that the 
scenery which gladdened our eyes and 
hearts, during our journey from Fusi
jama, cannot be eqaalle~ within the same 
compass in any part of the world. Its 
great charm, probablY:, l!es less. in its 
intrinsic beauty, than m its contmually 
varying character. The eye ~as never 
time to weary. Now you are ma noble 
avenue of majestic trees; (and no tree 

Tbe arrangements made by the Ja
panese Government for onr accommoda
tion en route left us nothing to wish for. 
Our baiting-places had been arranged 
beforehand, and everything was ready 
for our reception when we arrived. It 
was not considered becoming to allow 
the British Envoy to occupy a common 
tea-house, which is the ordinary hotel of 
the country; and we were accordingly 
pnt up in the houses specially resorved 
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for tho Daimios when on their travels. they were not overburdened with 
These were scrupulously clean, and pro- clothing, it is evident that their will, 
vided always with bath-rooms, and and not their poverty, consented to forego 
ample supplies of water. this luxury. Would to heaven we might 

As the Envoy did not travel in his travel as far in European countries, nay, 
official capacity, the authorities did not even in oar own favoured land, without 
formally receive him at the different meeting more misery I 
towns. But on our entrance we were We believe that the Japanese Govern-
. · 1 b f ment is an oppressive one; yet it is 
rnvarrn ', Y met Y an escort O officers, difficult to reconcile that belief with the 
who accompanied us to the full extent 
of their precincts; and at Odawara the evident prosperity of the people. No 
Prince of that name, a powerful Daimio, eastern people is so free from the stamp 

of the slave as the Japanese. Let them 
sent a deputation to welcome the English how their heads in the dust before a 
Minister to his dominions, and to wish Yacomin as they may, it is Jess an act 
him a pleasant journey. of servile submission than a courtesy 

The conduct of the people was excel- exacted by usage, and a duty owing to 
Jent. The sight of eight mounted Eng- superior authority. Those well-built, 
Jishmen must have appeared wonderful muscular men, who stand erect at their 
to them, wli.o had never before beheld an doors, holding their little children hy the 
European; but they never once allowed band, have a sense of freedom and self
their curiosity to become offensive, far respect never to be seen in a race of 
less were tb.ey ever guilty of the slightest slaves or cowards. Those laughing 
disrespect. As we entered their towns women beside them know and enjoy the 
or villages, ( and these consist of one happiness of the domestic hearth. Even 
long street, sometimes three miles in the little children (and nowhere do yon 
length,) men, women, and children, meet this true indication of material 
flocking ont of their doors, appeared to prosperity - troops of merry, rosy
present a dense impervious wall to check cheeked children-to a greater extent) 
our progress. But there is a quiet did not crouch before the foreigner; 
elderly gentleman in long petticoats aud though, doubtless, for many a day they 
a straw hat, tied under his chin, who will, in their naughty moods, be threat
precedes our cortege armed with a fan; ened with the terrible "Tojins." 
and before a wave of this fluttering em- Never did a party more enjoy them
blem of authority the enormous crowd selves than the eight Englishmen who 
falls back with far more alacrity and were tb.e first to make the ascent of 
readiness than an English mob nuder Fusi-jama; and we returned to our 
similar circumstances could be got to do posts more than ever impressed with 
through the agency of Sir Richard Mayne the marvellous beauty of this land, and 
and his legions, backed by a troop of the kindliness of its people. 
Life-Guards. Nor do they, like other E. B. DE FoNBLANQUE, A.C.G. 
mobs, close in our rear; but, remaining British Consulate, Kanagawa, Japan, 
squatted at their doors, they watch 11s September 20th, 1860. 
out of sight. In no case, whether es
corted or alone, did we meet with a 
single instance of rudeness or incivility 
on the part of the people; nor did we, 
during the whole course of onr journey, 
meet either a beggar or a drunkard. 
The general appearance of the populace 
is one of great prosperity and content
me11t; their houses are remarkably 
clean, and in good repair; their patches 
of garden, well cultivated, and never 
without regard to ornament; and, if 

H 

[The e.bove narrative furnishes new infor• 
mation respecting this celebrated island, 
the features of its scenery, and the man
ners of its people ; but when shall we 
bear of some attempts beiug made by the 
British or Americans, who have at last 
gained a footing on its long-forbidden 
ground, to introduce the knowledge of 
God and his Gospel among its idolatrous 
but interesting inhabitants? Surely this 
·• one thing needful" for them will not be 
forgotten!] 
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FOREIGN. 

. INnu. _.ilfuttm.-Feeling assured that 
It would mterest some christian friends 
to hear how the work of the Lord is 
prospering in this little station, I send a 
short account of a baptismal service I 
had the pleasure of being present at ou 
the first ~abbath in August. Early in 
the mornrn_g, _between t~1irty and forty 
persons, prmmpally soldiers, assembled 
on the banks of the Jumna to witness 
the administration of the sacred rite. 
No_ ~oubt _many were attracted by 
cunos1ty to witness, to most of them a new 
ordinance, but we earnestly tru;t that 
the Spirit of the Lord was amongst us 
and that He will carry the truth home t~ 
the hearts of those who heard it on that 
occasion. The spot chosen was conve
niently situated, haTing a small house 011 

the_ bank to which the candidates might 
r~tITe. After a short but impressive ser
TICe, Mr. Evans descended into the 
water and immersed six believers four 
privates, a sergeant and his wife.' Our 
hearts rejoiced in God for the sight we 
witnessed on that day, more especially 
as most of those who then thus publicly 
professed their attachment to Christ, 
were, not long before, the slaves of sin, 
and utterly regardless of the salvation of 
their immortal souls; but the Lord in 
his infinite mercy has, we trust, "plucked 
them as brands from the burning." The 
change is strikingly manifested in one 
young man especially, who was once the 
ring-leader among his comrades in every 
kind of folly, but the Lord stopped him 
in his mad career, and brought him to 
seek for pardon at the feet of Jesus. 
His comrades notice the change, but 
cannot understand what it is that bas 
converted the drunkard into the sober 
man, the swearer into the praying man, 
the lion intu the lamb. On the evening 
of the same day we met together, and 
were then organized into a church; Mr. 
Evans, after going through the usual 
routine of selecting a pastor and deacon, 
explained what constituted a christian 
church, and the duties that would neces
sarily devolve on us as a people. After 
this, we celebrated our Saviour's dying 
love. I trust that He was present in 
our midst, and manifested himself to 

each of our souls. It was indeed a time 
of refreshing to us from the presence of 
the Lord. But since we met thus a little 
band, our Father's messenger has been 
amongst us and called one of our number 
home. The sergeants wife, before re. 
ferred to, was, about a fortnight since, 
sei:red with cholera, and in a few hours 
the disease bad done its work, and she 
was safe at home. The sudden approach 
of the messen~er did not stagger her in 
the least, she welcomed him with joy
her hope was stayed upon the Rock of 
Ages. To a friend who was attending 
her she said, "Satan has been asking me 
where my hope is now, and I have been 
able to tell him it is fixed upon Jesus." 
Death had no fears for her, it was but 
her Father's messeuger come to carry 
her home. The Saviour whom she had 
so lately professed did not forsake her in 
the trying hour, but supported her with 
his everlasting arms till the dark waters 
were passed and she was safe al home. 
We feel a deep sense of gratitude to our 
heavenly Father for the work he has 
begun amongst us, and we earnestly 
trust that this is but the iirst-fruits of a 
rich harvest which is yet to be gathered 
in. There are now three very promising 
young men who are desirous of putting 
on Christ by an open profession of his 
name. May He, who alone is able to 
keep them from falling, preserve them, 
and present them spotless before the 
throne of God I H. M. R. 

Mr. Evans also mentions that two 
soldiers at Meerut desired baptism, but 
not being able to visit Muttra, he went to 
them, and after a satisfactory conversation 
agreed to baptize them. One of these 
who had been notorious for wickedness, 
was ~ery desirous of professing Christ at 
Muttra. "As it was there," said he, '' I 
was born again, and found the Saviour, I 
look on that place as my home, and 
should like to come once if possible to 
tell the soldiers in M uttra what Christ 
has done for me." The Colonel kindly 
granted them leave to be with me while 
I was there, and my soul was quite re
freshed by their holy conversation and 
profitable society. The baptism took 
place at six o'clock in the evening. We 
had before chosen a spot as close as 
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possil,lc to lhe harracks in OJ'der to be co11-
, c11ienl lo the soldiers, ycl we were afrairl 
thut hut few coulil he tl,ere, as it was the 
hour at which the men had to attend 
l he stables to look to their horses, We, 
however, found that the Colonel harl, un
solicited, granted leave lo the whole 
regiment, and th~t the baptism had been 
annum,ced in the regimental order of the 
day. This was good news, and more 
than we expected, and I was anxious 
that a large num her should he present to 
witness the administration of the ordi. 
nance, which to most of them was a new 
thing. Nor were we disappointed. We 
had a fine congregation, for not only did 
most of the men from the barracks come 
down, but there w&re also several 
elephants with convalescent invalids from 
the hospital, beside some civilians. After 
I had offered up a short prayer, and 
delivered a brief address on baptism, one 
of the candidates spoke to his comrades 
in the most earnest and touching manner, 
after which he knelt down and offered 
up a most devout prayer for his own 
regiment in particular, and the army in 
general. I noticed that several of his 
comrades ·_were deeply touched at bis 
<'arnest appeal and prayer, and all of 
them seemed to listen with an air of 
solemn astonishment. '"7 e then "went 
down into the water" and they were 
solemnly immersed. Afterwards we re
sorted to the soldiers' chapel close by, 
and I preached from the words, "Fight 
the good fight of faith." At the close of 
the meeting a soldier came forward aud 
expressed his desire to follow Christ. The 
next day I preached in tLe hospital, and 
here again another candidate presented 
himself. Since then two more have written 
to me who are desirous of uniting with 
the little flock in Meerut where, I trust, 
a good work is begun. The Lord grant 
that it may prosper abundantly. Since 
then l have bad the privilege of baptizing 
five soldiers here in M ultra. One ot 
them also gave a short address at the 
river side, and earnestly besought bis 
comrades present to come to Jesus. We 
have still more candidates. May the 
Lord grant them strength to be faithful. 
-Oriental Baptist. 

BuRMAH. - The Rangoon Mission. -
Four native preachers are now engaged 
in the good work. Moung Shway Men 
is stationed at Thong-zai, a place of im
portance, about three days distant up the 
Laing river, and extending for miles along 

the left bank of the stream, to whicl, it 
gives n_al'l!e. Here is a company of nine
teen d1sc1ples, and there are many cases 
,,f intnesting inquiry. A school too of 
ahont fifteen pupils has been gathered 
during the year, through the lahonrs of 
Mrs. Knapp and Mrs. Ingalls, which is 
partly supported by the people of the 
place, who have also just built a house 
for the accommorlation of missionaries in 
their visits to them. In the commence
ment of preaching efforts there, about six 
years since, violent opposition was mani
fested towards the native preachers, but 
that opposition has given place to respect 
for them, and to a thoughtful considera
tion of the word of God ; and now almost 
every month brings us fresh evidence of 
the triumph of the truth. Nor are these 
encouraging signs apparent in Thong-zai 
alone. They are seen also in neighbour
ing parts, in the Tharawadi district, where 
a few isolated converts have received 
grace boldly to put on Christ by baptism, 
and are testifying to their neighbours 
the gospel of God. It is in this interest
ing field that Moung Shway Men is 
labouring with others to build up the 
kingdom of Christ. It is here also that 
a meeting of several days in continuance 
was held, of converts and missionaries 
from different stations, at which were 
manifest signs of the presence of the 
Holy Spirit, and when, and within a few 
days after the meeting ten joyful converts 
were baptized in the name of the Lord 
Jesus. Besides the four preachers, one 
other, named Ko \Vin, has been on the 
Society's list. From the day of his con
version, of which a Karen preacher sta
tioned in his village was the instrument, 
he seemed intent on preaching the gos
pel. A volume of scriptures and tracts 
was his constant companion, and when 
in company with others, the word of God 
was always on his lips. And we cherished 
the hope that God had chosen him to 
become an instrument of extensive use
fulness to his countrymen. But we were 
mistakrn. Within a month only after he 
became connected with the Society, and 
only a few days after he was permitted 
to witness the baptism of two young men, 
who had been led to believe through hi:. 
instrumentality, he was laid low by fever, 
and his spirit, we doubt not, was received 
to the bosom of the Saviour. During his 
illness, he not only expressed bis willing
ness to die, but as loug as he was able, 
he coutin■ed to exhort those about him 
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to tnrn from idols and serve the Lord 
Jesus Christ. Of the r-es1tlts of the labours 
of the natil·e preachers and of the mis
sionaries during the past year, we would 

• state with devout gratitude to God, that 
there have been baptized at Ananben 4; 
Meugalahdong 1; Thong-zai 13; Mau
bee 2; Kemendine S; Rangoon 11; Let
padan I-total 40. These have all, with 
the exception of three Karens, been 
brought to the knowledge and acknow. 
ledgment of tbe truth through preach
ing and teaching and the distribution of 
books in the Burmese language. One 
specially interesting fact connected with 
these baptisms is, that two of the men 
were Muhammadans, one of whom is a 
man of some note and influence, with ex
tensive acquaintance at Ava, and who did 
not apply for baptism until after six years 
careful study of the scriptures in com
parison with the Koran. His conversion 
has already led many of the Muhamma
dans to consider the claims of christianity 
as they never did before, and we cannot 
but hope, that he will become an instru
ment of much good to the people of this 
country. 

The Karen Missi.on. - Dr. Mason of 
Tounghoo, writes:-" We are moving on 
in our usual way. Mr. Cross, who has 
joined me from Tavoy, had upwards of 
eighty students for the ministry in the 
school he has taught here during the 
present rains. The natives have raised 
within the last five or six months as many 
hundred rupees to complete Mrs. Mason's 
Female Institute Building, which is now 
nearly finished, at a cost, I suppose, of 
some five thousand rupees. Our native 
ordained preacher among the Palms just 
sent me in a report of a long excursion 
he has made among the christian villages, 
during which he baptized two hundred and 
fifty-three, in twenty different villages. I 
am just now at work on the Red Karen, 
and sent off the first tract in the lan
guage to the press a few days ago." 

DOMESTIC. 

LrNEHOLM.-We bad a baptism of 
eleven candidates on the last sabbath in 
January, nine of whom were received 
into the church after laying of hands, 
with prayer for the Divine blessing. 

Co.ADLEY, Woraeaer,llire-llefuge Chapel. 
-Mr. Sneath baptized four followers of 
the Lord Jesus, on sabbath evening, 
January 13. J. F. 

SUTTON CoLDFIELO.-This ol,1 iutcrrsr. 
is now a hrauch of the General Baptiet 
church, Lombard Stt·eet, llinningham. 
Sutton is a very "churchified" place, its 
rich charitable endowments for the poor 
being so distributed as to' act like "re
taining fees" to the population. The old 
chapel is situate at a short distance from 
the town. Thirty years ago a new and 
neat chapel was erected in an eligible 
situation in the town, but in vain, and it 
was sold. For a long time the prospects 
continued gloomy, but the brethren who 
supplied the old place persevered, and 
now the clouds are clea1·ing away. Two 
candidates have recently been baptized. 
The service was conducted in the open. 
air. Many came from curiosity to wit
ness the novel scene, and some seemed 
to regard it with serious attention. There 
are more inquirers after the "good old 
way." May they he led to walk therein. 

CoALVILLI!, Leicestersliire.-As I am 
always much pleased to read your numer
ous reports of baptisms, though not used 
to write for the press, I venture to inform 
you that we are now in a prosperous 
state. Ou the first sabbath in January, 
Mr. Cholerton baptized three c~ndidates, 
and on the last sabbath of the same 
month six more, when long before the 
time the chapel and school rooms were 
crowded. Some of the caididates had 
been among the chief of sinners here, 
and one of them, when he .went down 
into the water, stood and prayed earnestly 
for his relatives and his old companions 
in sin. These were all added to the 
church. We have more candidates and 
many inquirers, and so many now crowd 
our place of worship, that we have 
agreed to pull it down and build a new 
one much larger. J. G. 

BEDFORD, Mill Str-eet.-Our pastor, 
Mr. Killen, ou Lord's-day, Jan. 27, after 
preaching on the scriptural mode of bap
tism, led six believers in Christ, three of 
each sex, down in to the water, and buried 
them "with him by baptism into death." 
There was a crowded congregation to 
witness the solemn service, and some, 
we believe, were convinced of their duty 
thus to put on Chri6t. One of the can
didates had been a local preacher among 
the W esleyans, and another was from 
the Episcopalians. 

Te.EDEGAa,Moninouthshire.-Ml'. Lewis, 
pastor of the English church, baptizecl 
four disciples of the Lord Jesus on the 
first sabbath of this year. 
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L1rnns, SouU, Pa,·ade. - Twenty.one 
candidates were haptized on a profession 
of faith in Christ by Mr. Edwards, B.A., 
Jan. 27. One of the candidates was 
formerly a Wesleyan, another was the 
son of parents connected with an lnd~
pendent church. The rest were from the 
sabba.th schools at York Road and Wood
house Carr. About seventy persons have 
been ba.ptized and received into the 
churcl1 since Mr. E. entered on his labours 
in Ma.y last. 

Call Lane.-After a. sermon bv Mr. 
Tunnicliff from, ".Come see the· place 
where the Lord lay," to a very crowded 
congregation, six candidates were buried 
with their Saviour in baptism on Lord's
day, Jan. 27. A prayer meeting, numer
ously attended, was held in the vestry at 
three o'clock in the afternoon, conducted 
by Mr. Stutterd, when the brethren 
pleadeu earnestly that times of refreEh
ing might come from the presence of the 
Lol'd. One of the candidates was the 
brother of a clergyman now labouring 
in London, and recently connected with 
one of the Independent churches in 
Leeds. He is also an intimate friend of 
Grattan Guinness, and he was led to 
decision by reading his tract on baptism. 

CARLTON, Beds.-On the last Lord's
day of the past year twelve candidates 
put on a profession of faith in Christ, by 
being" ba.ptized into his death." .Eleven 
of these were females, some of tender 
age, and others were drawing near the 
close of life. Although the weather was 
intensely cold, the ordinance was admin
istered without inconvenience or harm. 
Indeed it appeared to be enjoyed by the 
candidates. O!l, the next Lord's-day 
these were all added to the church. 

B.A. 
TAUNTON.-We added twelve by bap

tism in the autumn of the past year; and 
on the first sabbath of the present, eight 
more thus put on Christ. Mr. Green, 
our pastor, delivered suitable discourses 
at each of these services. \Ve r~joice 
that others may soon be expected to de
vote themselves to their Lord and Saviour 
in the same way. W. D. 

IPSWICH, Stoke Green.-On the first 
sabbath in February, Mr. Webb had the 
pleasure of baptizing four young women. 
Three were teachers in om· sabbath 
school ; the other was from the Indepen
dents. These were added to the church, 
and we hope soon to add more in the 
same scriptur;,il way. G. K. 

MANCHESTER, Yor/c Street.-Mr. Cl:n,
ery, our pastor, baptized five foll11wer, 
of the Lamb, on Lo,·d'A-day, Feh. ! 7. 
Others, who appear to he under seri1111s 
irnpre,sions, will soon, we hope, he led 
hy the Spirit to give themselves to the 
Lord and to us in the same way, ac-
cording to his will. J. N. 

P.S.-1 am informed that all, except
ing two, of the Glasgow city missionaries, 
have, not long ago, been baptized. 
[Perhaps one of our readers in Gln.s~ow 

will inform as if this is correct, and of 
the circumstances.] 
LEICESTER, Friar Lane.-Mr. Pike hap

tized four young friends on the first sa b
bath in February, who were received into 
the church ou the same day.-At I>01:er 
Street, Mr. Malcolm baptized three, on 
the evening of Lord's-day, Feb. 17, after 
preaching a farewell sermon to the peo
ple, previously to his removal to Lutor,. 

\VATCHET, Someriet.-After discomsing 
on the words, " Buried with him in bap
tism," Mr. Priske baptized two believers 
on the second Lord's-day in February. 

BrncHrNGTo", Kent.-We had a bap
tism of four belie,..ers in December ; and 
in January, four more thus followed 
their Lord in his own ordinance. 

WALES. 

E'Denjobb, Radnorshire.-We have just 
had two delightful baptismal services. 
On the first Lord's-day in February, Mr. 
G. Phillips, our pastor, baptized ten 
disciples of the Saviour ; and on the next 
sabbath he baptized ten more. These 
were chiefly young persons in the bloom 
of youth. One had been a worthy mPm
her of the Cahinistic Methodists. There 
were also a mother and her four sons, 
whom sl1e preceded down into the water. 
These were all gladly welcomed to our 
fellowship at the Lord's table on the 
evening of the latter day. 

Aberdare, Cm"lnel.-On the last sabbath 
in January, our pastor, :Mr. Owens, led 
six followers uf Jesus down into the 
water, and baptized them. Four of these 
were from the sabbath school, three of 
them being from one class taught by a 
lady, who bad the pleasure of seeing 
them thus follow the Saviour to whom 
she had so often directed them. The 
chapel was crowded in every part,. as 
well as the •estry and the gallery statrs. 
It is hoped that impressions were made 
that will result in conviction and con-
version. D. W. 
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Cimli(T. Rl'fJrnn.11-0n the first sahbath 
<l:n in Febrnary. l\lfr. Till_y immersed 
<"ighl males and six fenrnl<>s. One was 
1h·c snn nf a <lec<'ased baptist. minister, 
:mother was the <laughter of a member, 
and a third was the hnshand of a mem
her, who had, until recent.ly, persecuted 
his 1vife much on account of her religion. 
But through grace she was enabled to 
stand firm. She has suffered long and 
patiently, ha,,ing had to take up her 
cross daily, and to follow the Lamb 
through great tribulation; lor she had 
heen nbliged to leave him two or three 
times in c'onseqnence of bis violence, but 
at length the Holy Spirit convinced him 
()f sin, and of his great need of a Saviour, 
and that without an intert>st in Christ he 
must perish for ever. The others were 
the first-fmits of the special prayer 
meetings held in the To\\'n Hall the first 
and second weeks in January. May 
thev he the earnest of a rich harvest of 
s,,u.is which shall be hrou~ht into the 
fold of the Lord Jesus, in answer to the 
fervent prayers of his people! I am 
happy to say that there are many more 

inqniring what they must do to be saved. 
These we,·e all added to the church. On 
the following sabbath, Mr. Tilly im. 
mersed two friends in the river Taff, at 
Penarth, a few miles distant from Car
diff, a branch of the chmch at Bethany. 

J.J. 
[ >'.'e wish we b1ul many more such corres

pondents as our friend at Cardiff, who is 
not only prompt and punctual, but often 
furnishes us with pleasing facts of the 
candidates and other circumstances of 
the lrnplisms.] 

Abei·dai·e, Oah,ary.-Eight followers of 
th~ Re~eemer were baptized by Mr. 
Price, f eb. 10. Our place of worship 
was crowded by a very attentive audience. 
May many more be led to tread in the 
steps of their Lord and Saviour. B. H. 

Merthyr TydiJil, Enon.-We have had 
s?me pleasing additions lately by bap
tism. Cn Dec. 19, our pastor, Mr. Lewis, 
baptized six disciples of the Lord Jesus; 
and on Feb. 13, eleven more thus put ou 
a profession of their faith in the Redeemer. 

J. D. 

J3uµtinm )farts una inerhntrn. 
"I CAN'T FIND IT IN THE BIDLE." 

WE uow furnish another extract from 
the Wesleyan Christian Misael/,any. See 
our last number, page 62. 

"Does the objection,• I can't find it in 
the Bible,' meau that we have in the 
New Testament no direct command to 
baptize infants? Such a command was 
not necessary, and therefore was not to 
be expected. Infant baptism is taken 
for granted in the New Testament. The 
very fact of its not being forbidden is 
enough. 

When the Crystal Palace was in Lon
don, at the time of the Great Exhibition, 
I took all my children to see it, and we 
were readily admitted. Since that time, 
this palace has been taken down and re
built in another place, much enlarged, 
and with increased attractions. The 
other day I went to see it again: not 
having be1tr<l of any prohibition of chil
dren and therefore taking it for granted 
that' all classes and all ages were still 
admissible, I had with ~e all my family, 
as on the former occaswn. I need not 
say that we were all gladly received. If, 

indeed, I had seen some such notice as 
this put up over· the entrancl', 'No ad
mission for little ones,' I should have 
known that I ought not to have presented 
mine; but the very absence of any such 
notice was an assurance that my children 
were as much entitled to go in as myself. 
The principle which thus holds good in 
the common matters of life, applies also 
to baptism. Children were admitted into 
the church of God in its early days; the 
command to admit them has never been 
done away, and therefore they are to be 
admitted still. 

Does an objector say,' Your reasoning 
goes upon the principle that the old 
Crystal Palace and the · new Crystal 
Palace were the same buildings, only 
under different circ11mstances: prove to 
me that the Jewish and New Testament 
church are one church, and I will allow · 
your reasoning to apply.' This is easily 
done. Louk at that pear tree standing 
in my orchard. It has been there for 
many years. Some time ago, finding it 
unproductive, I grafted upon it a dif
ferent kind of pear, removing most of 
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the old hrnnches to make way for the 
graft. But it is still the old tree; still 
onJy one tree. No one would dream of 
calling it two trees. Now, this is the 
very kind of illustration which St. Paul 
employs in order to show the oneness of 
the Jewish church and the Gentile church. 
Ilead Romans xi., and you will find that 
the .Apostle there represents the Jewish 
cbur, ·h as an olive tree, putting forth 
branches, which, being unfruithll, are 
broken off; and the branches of a wild 
olive tree, (that is, the Gentiles,) being 
grafted upon the old stock, take their 
place. But, after all, it is the old olive 
tree. All along it has been, and still is, 
one and the same tree. 

Look again at my house. It's of many 
years' standing. Some time since, find
ing it unsuitable to my wants, I added 
to it a new wing, pulling down the par
tition-wall, and throwing it all under the 
same roof. But it has ever been, and 
still is, one dwelling. This, also, is in 
another of the Apostle's illustrations, 
by which he sets forth the oneness of 
the Jewish and Gentile churches. Thus, 
in Ephesians ii., speaking of Jesus, he 
says, 'For He is our ·peace, who bath 
made both one, and bath broken down 
the middle wall of partition between us.' 

Nay, we may go to a grei..ter than the 
Apostle Paul in proof of the oneness of 
the two churches. Our Lord once said 
to the Jews, 'The kingdom of God shall 
be taken from you, and given to a nation 
bringing forth the fruits thereof.' From 
this threat of the Saviour, we learn that 
the church of the Jews (' the kingdom of 
God') was not to be done away-it was 
to be continued-but it was to b1 trans
ferred to christians. Still, it was only to 
be a transfer. The thing transferred 

remained, in ils elements and principlee, 
the same. Sometimes now, when a 
borough has been proved to be corrupt, 
the right of sending a Member to Par
liament is taken away from it, and trans
ferred to some other town. But the 
same classes of persons who had this 
right in the one town, have it als" in the 
other. Exactly in the same way, those 
parties, namely, children, as well as 
adults, who were admitted to a share in 
the pri•ileges of the Old Testame11t 
church, are entitled to a share of these 
privileges in the transferred or New Tes
tament church. The channels, or sacra
ments, by which these privileges are 
conveyed, are, indeed, changed, as the 
changed character of the christian church 
required; the passover having given 
place to the Lord's supper, and circum
cision to baptism; but the parties en
titled to them remain unchanged. Is it 
said circumcision and baptism are tw<> 
very different things, having- no connec
tion with each other? The Apostle 
Paul teaches the contrary. In his Epistle 
to the Colossians, be mentions them 
together in such a way as clearly to 
prove their resemblance, blending them 
with each other, or rather, merging the 
one in the other. The passage is this : 
'In whom also ye are circumcised with 
the circumcision made without bands, 
in putting off the body of the sius of 
the flesh by the circumcision of Christ: 
buried with him in baptism, wherein also 
ye are risen with him through the faith 
of the operation of God, whu bath ra.ised 
him from the dead.' " 

In our next we shall give the con
cluding extract, with some remarks on 
the whole of this curious apology for 
baby baptism. 

iuhhuty ir~uul11 unh ®hnrutiun. 
JAMAICA. 

Examination of the Metropolitan School. 

THE annual public examination of this 
school took place on Dec. 18, in the pre
sence of a large and hi1?hly gratified 
audience. After the Rn. Mr. Phillippo, 
baptist minister, had offered prayer, the 
Hon. C. M. Morales, Speaker of the Hon. 
House of Assembly, was requested to 
pre,;1de. Among the visitors on the occa-

sion were members of Assembly, together 
with several ladies, and a large number 
of parents and friends of the schvlars. 

His Excellency the Governor, as also 
other members of the legislature, had 
kindly prornbed to be present, but were 
prevented by imporlant en~agements. 

The subjects of examination embraced 
Scripture Readiug, General History, 
English Grammar, iu its varied applica
tions, Exercises in Latin, Geography, 
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the simple elt'tnenls of Arithmetic, Alge
hrn, (}c-1,rnet1J, Recitation. Hlld the f'xhi
hition of writing and m•edlework. Dnri11g 
the pn1gress of the examination several 
scientific ancl other questions were pro
posed by two or three of the gentlemen 
present, to test the extent and accuracv 
of the knowledge possessed. Some <;f 
the questions were of a difficult character, 
and unconnected in some instances with 
the routine of subjects studied, but such 
was the faci!ity with which cmTP.Ct 
answers were returned, as to excite 
general expressions of surprise and com
mendation. One of the gentlemen whose 
interest seemed to have been particularly 
excited, remarked that he had no ide~ 
that children of the class of which the 
school was principally composed wert
capable of much mental efforts as he 
then saw exhibited. 

The course of examination was pleas
ingly varied by srnging; and these ex
ercises, as to tone, pr€cision, and general 
manner of execution, proved that the 
pupils hall been well taught in the science 
of vocal music. 

The Hon. Chairman then addressed the 
children and visitors, to the following effect: 

"Children.-! am glad of the oppor. 
tunity afforded me to be present at your 
examination. I am quite sure that I 
speak the sentiments of all present, when 
I say, that we are all highly delighted 
with the manner in which you have ac. 
quitted yourselves on this occasion. 
Surely you ought to be very grateful for 
an Institution of this kind, in which so 
much care and attention seem to be 
bestowed on your improvement. Educa
tion is a. great blessing, and I hope you 
prize it. You are im provf ng yearly, and 
I hope by next year to witness a greater 
improvement still. You are about to 
have a holiday. I wish you a merry 
Christmas, and a happy New Year. 

La<iies aud Gentlemen,-This Insti
tution ~vas established upwards of thirty 
years smce, by the Bev. Mr. Phillipflll, 
under whose supervision it has been 
c,,ud ucted until now. Besides this, 
there are tom other schools estab
lished by him in other parts of the 
parish. All these schools are supporl<~d 
011 the voluntl\ry principle-the whole 
responsibility resting on Mr. Phillippo. 
This I nstitutiou, I must say, has been a_ 
great blessing to the country. Persons 
are to he found in all parts of the island 
occup~·iug respectable positions in society 
who have received their education here. 
The_ present teachers-I am happy to 
say it-were educated in this Institution, 
and I am sure they deserve our highest 
commendation, 

The Hev. Mr. Phillippo described the 
catholicity of the plan on which the Insti
tution was conducted. He stated it to be 
precisely that of the British· and Forei~n 
School Society, which is patronized by her 
most Gracious Majesty the Queen and 
many of her most influential Ministers of 
State-a plan which while it provides for 
the enjoyment of every diversity of re
ligious opinions enjoins the exclusion of 
none ;-adding that the children now in 
the school were those of parents professing· 
every diversity of religious creed, as had 
ever been the case since its lirst estab
lishment, hut that at the same time, the 
education was decidedly of a religious 
character- the daily lessons consisting of 
extracts from the Holy Scriptures and 
such other books of acknowledged excel
lence as are adopted in the schools of the 
British and Foreign School Society. After 
thanks to the Chairman, and the singing 
of a few verses of a hymn, in which all 
present appeared heartily to unite, another 
anniversary of this important and most 
useful institution terminated. 

ltdiginu!i ~rnd.5. 

BRITISH SOLDIERS IN INDIA, 

A CoaPoRAL writes-" I am most happy 
to acknowledge the receipt of your kind 
letter, dated the 7th, a.nd also the tracts 
therein srecified ; and I feel happy to 
inform vou that they have been read by 
many with thankfulness, and, I tru~t, 
with profit to their immortal souls: for 

I can assure you that there are many 
who will read those tracts, that will not, 
or seldom do, read their Bibles, I must 
confess, I was much struck the other clay 
on seeing a Roman Catholic come and 
ask me for some of them to read, and he 
seemed very thankful for them. To the 
praise and glory of his Holy Name, 
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these lillle mcssPnge1·s have bern the i~ ,,till adding to uur numbers; and "" 
111ea11s, throu~l1 various parts of the j cannot. htn bless and praise his Holy 
glol,e, of tnrnmg many from darkness to' name for his manv mercies to us. We 
lil-(ht-from satau to the love of Jesus. I have a little church of oar own baildina 
S,,me few months hack, in going round and its rnembers are, I believe most ~i· 
the lwspital, one evening, to see one that them, in real earnest about the 's:ilvation 
was s0011 going to leave this world, I trust of their immortal souls. And, more than 
fur a betler, I asked him if lie would like a this, a great spirit of inquiry and desire 
few more tracts, be exclaimed,' 0 those for good things is plainly manifest in the 
hlessed tracts, I love them uext to my regiment. I do so well know the value 
Bible.' He died during the next nil-(ht; of tracts aud religious papers amongst 
and I trust be is now joining that' count- them, I do not like to be without them. 
less multitude which no man can num And, more especially, the sick in hospital 
her,' singing the praises of their Lord value a tract and read it with much in
anrl King.'' terest. Though, dear sir, we may not, 

Another Corporal applying for more in many cases, see immediate fruit from 
tracts, wrote-" I have much pleasure in our labours, yet, we trust in Him, who 
being able to inform you, that the Lord's has said, his 'word shall not return unto 
work is going on ,·ery favourably in my him void,'-to bless his own work, and, 
regiment. In answer to the many prayers in his own good time, to cause it to 
that :liave been offered in our behalf, the flourish and spread abroad. What to 
Lord has been graciously pleased to raise send me, sir, I will leave to your own 
up for himself a people in our midst, and discretion and goodness." 

jnfdligrnrr. 

BAPTIST. dominion of cotton." The reply concludes 
thus-" Here we intended closing this 
perhaps already too long response; but 

TnE BRITJSH BAPTIST BoARD has re- the thoug\Jt occurs 10 us, that it might 
ceived a reply to t\Jeir address to the baptists be a source of some satisfaction to you, 
of the United States ou slavery, from the to know a little more definitely the amo,mt 
"American Baptist Free Mission Society." of our faith and hope in the results of 
We have rel\d it with considerable pleasure. this 'irrepressible conflict.' As briefly as 
It is a well-written noble protest against possible we will tell you. Our faith rests in 
that horrid system. Referriug 10 the seces- God and his truth. He has told us that he 
sion, it says, "If slavery must, demon-like, 'hath made of one blood all nations of men.' 
go out of the Presideucy, it means to tear This of itself establishes human brother
the nation into fragments as it goes." Ou hood, without regard to condition, colour, or 
the cotton question it is remarked-" Ex- country. It also establishes equal and 
Governor Manning has already, in a recent unalienable human rights. We believe it. 
spP.ech, mouthed the boast that 'Cotton is We believe it as expressed in the language 
king.' Said he: • Cotton is king, and if of our fathers: 'That all men are created 
necessary, the army and navy of England equal, and are endowed by their Creator 
and France will be called upon to protect with certain unalienable rights; that among 
its culture and transportation.' In saying these are life, liberty, and -the pursuit of 
this, he doubtless speaks the sentime,,t of happiness.' We believe, further, that on 
the Cotton States. It is evidently their the basis of these rights, God has ordained 
opinion that cotton is king of commerce, human Governments, with the express de
and that commerce is king of commercial sign that they should be • a terror to evil 
and manufacturing England. What can doers, and a praise to them that do well.' 
England do without cotton? In case of a God will not slumber over a disregard of 
general rupture between the North and the these rights, or this kind of government. 
South, she must take sides, in obedience to Again, God has given the Gospel to the 
the law of self-preservation, with the South. world, and commanded that it be preached 
In supreme selfishness she must catch the to ' every creature.' Human slavery stands 
bait that is thrown out to her, wink again in t\Je way of obedience to the command, 
at the slave trade, nnd acknowledge the and must therefore yield. The truth must 

I 



INTELLIGENCE, 

triumph. Our hope bas the matter of our 
faith for its basis. 'Hath God said, a,:d 
shall he not do it?' His promises cannot 
fail. The signs of the times iudieate to us 
a more enlarged fulfilment of those pro
mises. The analogy ol his doings i;(reatly 
stimulates hope with the expectation of 
speedy results. The anti.slavery sentiment 
of our country has bad a rebound from its 
backward tendency, and for years past has 
been steadily and surely, if not rapidly, ad
vancing. It has reached the culminating 
poinl of settlement. 'The negro question,' 
as it is called, however bated and despised, 
is the question. It bas forced its way, in 
defiance of all sorts of iniquitous com
promises, into every department of govern. 
ment, church judicature, and social life. 
It enters into the decisions of all questi0ns 
which involve the great interests of the 
country. It has come at last, on the meagre 
yet sole question at issue, of slavery non. 
extension, to triumph in tbe election of our 
President. It can hardly be otherwise, as 
it seems to us, than that God bas pro
pounded the question, and means that this 
generation shall settle it rightly. What 
though the great mass of churches, and 
leading organizations professing benevo
lence, in our country, are against it? What 
though consistent anti-slavery men are, in 
point of numbers, comparatively few, both 
in church and state? Has the number for 
very many years been greater? No. Less 
and less, all the way back, to the time when 
one man, almost single-banded, planted his 
foot on the rock of anti-slavery truth, and 
said, • I will be heard.' Thousands now 
where there was but one then, can it be 
possible the.I the goal of victory will not be 
reached? No, as it seems to ns, must be 
the answer. Our country has had a long 
eulogised Freedom's birthday, and there is 
much greater need of another, If the ad
ministration of our government, denying 
the faith of its founders, bes proved the 
freedom of 1776 to be the freedom of white 
men, a new one, even against its own claims, 
may he the harbinger of a Freedom's birth• 
day for black men. A •black' adjective 
could not prevent a republican triumph, 
nor can a b}ack skin be Jong construed into 
a negation of bnman rights. Republicans 
may prove false, and nominal cbristians 
recreant, bnt God, who has Jent them power, 
will re-take and put it in more trustworthy 
hands. The times are full of rapid and 
wonderful changes. It matters not that 
they may have been Jong matnring. The 
analogy may bold good. It was but a few 
years ago that the liberator of Southern 
Italy was selling candles for II support, on 
one of the islands of our New York bay. 
United Italy takes her place among the 
great powers of Europe, and the old 'mother 

of harlots,' drunk with the blood of sninls, 
sta~gers under the curse of God ,rnd guo,l 
men, ready to fall. 

' God moves In a mysterious way 
His wonders to perform.' 

Who shall say that there may not now be 
living the Liberator of our milli,ms of 
slaves-that, cursed of Gorl, the system 
which has so Jong degr.aded them may not 
very speedily end? We will use the sove• 
reignty of ballot, hoping to the end. May 
the Lord deliver the new birth of freedom 
from tbe baptism of blood, if it be possible; 
and yet, if the analogies of all history must 
be re-enacted, we hope, as christians and 
men, honourably to meet our responsibilities. 
God give us strength equal to our day!" 

RYDE, I&le of Wight.-Some years ago, 
when on a visit to the island, we found on 
inquiry that there was no baptist place of 
worship in this handsome and interesting 
town, We proposed that an attempt should 
be made, and it was, but from one cause or 
other it did not succeed. We are therefore 
now· much gratified to hMr that at a tea 
meeting of 300, held in the Victoria Rooms 
a few weeks ago, it was stated that the 
friends are contemplating the erection of a 
new chapel in the High Street, for which 
ground has been secured. It appears that 
when Mr. Little became pastor, there w11s 
no sabbatb school, and that be made it a 
condition of his coming that there should 
be one, A school was opened which has 
gradually increased, and the teachers gener
ously undertook to clear off a debt on the 
building of £108. With the profits of the 
tea, gratuitously provided by the ladies, they 
have now raised £74, and about £200 have 
been promised towards the new chapel. 
Nearly fifty have been added lo the church 
during the past year. · We hope they will 
persevere. If the hearts of the friends are 
as large as that of Mr. Little they will 
succeed, 

"WITHOUT MoNEY AND WITHOUT PRICE," 
-A singular comment on the above text 
was circulated in printed bills Rt Preston, 
Lancashire, from which the following is 
a verbtLtim extract :-" The Rev. C. H, 
Spurgeon will preach two sermons in the 
above place [the Corn Exchange], on Tues
day, February 19th, 1861. Service to com
mence in the morning at eleven, and in the 
evening at seven o'clock. Admission by 
ticliet only. PRICES OF TICKETS FOR ONE 
SERVICE-Reserved seats, front of gallery, 
6s.; platform, /is,; reserved sents, gallery, 
2s. 6d,; upper gallery windows, ls, 0d,; 
elevated sines (area), ls. 0d.; area, ls.; 
under gallery (standing), 0d," What would 
tbe Apostles have said lo this? (See James 
ii. 1-10.) Verily, if we nre not more care
ful, this "filthy lucre" will be the ruin of us 
all !-Primitive Church :Magazine, 
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THE MBTBOPOLITAN 1'ABEBNAOLB.-On 
Monday evening, February 4, a numerously 
nllended public meeting was held in this 
newly-erected place of worship for the pur
pose of aiding in raising a sum of £4,000 
to complete the expenses attending the 
raising of the edifice. The meeting was 
presided over by the Hon. Arthur Kinnaird, 
M.P. Mr. Spurgeon said it was intended to 
commence opening the building on the 19th 
of Mar ,h by holding a bazaar in aid of the 
funds. On Monday, the 25th of March, be 
would preach in ii in the afternoon, anrl 
throughout the week there would be meet
ings connected with religious objects. He 
would not preach there on the Sunday until 
it was seen whether or not they had fuuds 
sufficient to clear the building of debt, 
which he hoped would be ascertained by 
the Sunday following, when, if ii wns so, he 
would preach in it. If, however, such was 
not the case, they must just be put to the 
inconvenience of goiug to Exeter Hall and 
the crowded little chapel in Park Street, and 
be put lo all the other inconveniences it was 
possible to put them to until they raised the 
necessary funds, for as be had over and over 
again told them, he would never open the 
place for public worship on Sunday until 
every shilling of the expense of building ii 
was paid, and it was totally clear of debt. 
It was announced at the conclusion of the 
meeting that the amount giveu or collected 
on that occasion was £500, while in the 
course of ,be past. month from £800 to £900 
had been collected by the congregation. 

CoALVILLB.-This place derives its name 
from the Leicestershire coal region iu which 
it is situate. Rather more than thirty years 
ngo there was but one house where there 
are now hundreds. A General Baptist cha
pel wu.s built soon after the population 
became settled. Mr. Cholerton, from Lei
cester, became the minister a few years ago. 
At this time so many attend the place that 
the friends h~ve resolved to build a larger. 
To aid the effo1·t they arn preparing to have 
u bazaar at Whitsuntiue. We bear, also, 
that at Whitwick, united with Coalville as 
one church, the friends have secured a new 
and more eligible site, and are about to 
ereot a larger place of worship than that 
they now occupy. We heartily wish them 
success in their spirited efforts to benefit 
that pop,1lous neighbourhood. 

LtN&HoLME, Yorkshire.-The friends here 
are making strenuous efforts to work down 
their heavy debt. At a tea meeting of 200 
in February, it was stated that during the 
past year, £03 0s. 7d. had been raised for 
thi., purpose by weekly offerings alone, 
which, with ten pounds from another source, 
murle £10'J 0s. 7,1., leaving yet u. burden or 
£500. Well: let them go ou at only the 
same rate, and in five years it will be 
cmoved ! 

THE S:a:NIOR WB&NOLBJI AT CAMBBIDGll:

-The senior wrangler for this year is Mr
William Steadman Aldis, son of the Rev. 
Mr. Al<lis, the baptist minister, of Reading. 
Mr. Aldis was educated at one of the Lon
don public schools. The very distinguished 
honour of senior wrangler entitles him to a 
fellowship in his college, worth, probably, 
from £400 to £500 per annum. For this, 
however, he will be ineligible in conse
quence of his being unable, conscientiously, 
to subscribe to the articles or the Church of 
Englaud. w.as ever greater injustice done 
to a dissenter? If the examination were a 
theological one, the case would be different; 
but in a purely mathematical examination 
exclusion from emoluments, on religious 
grounds, is both illogical and unjust. Here 
is a gentleman, acknowledged by public 
authority to be the first scholar of his year, 
yet debarred by a miserable oath from ob
taining his share of collegiate emoluments. 
A few more such instances muat inevitably 
be the destruction of the odious system. 

THE PROPOSED "BUNYAN LJisQA.BY."

Proposals have been published for issuing 
the works of distinguishtd baptist authors 
of Britain and America. These will be 
edited by some of our most eminent literary 
men, and occasionally an original volume 
will appear. We should be glad to hear 
that the scheme is intended to include 
writers of both sections of the body. 

WALEs.-Upwards of sixty young men 
are now pursuing their studies for the minis
try in the baptist colleges al Ponlypool and 
Haverfordwest. The late revivals have so 
increased the number of applicants, that 
both the institutions have exhausted their 
fni;ds in providing room, and yet many are 
asking for admission. 

EDINBURGH, Dubli11 Street.-1\Ir. Jonathan 
Watson, the pastor of the church meeting 
at this place, bas been preseuted by his 
bible-olass with two pieces of plate, and a 
purse of sixty sovereigns by the ludies of 
the congregation, as expressions of their 
esteem and uffeotiou. 

REMOVALs.-Mr. Malcolm, of Dover Street, 
Leicester, to Luton.-1\Ir. Haycroft,of Lewes, 
to Margate.-Mr. J.B. Blackmore, of Princes 
Risborough, to the Old Cho.pal, Cottenbam, 
Cambs.-Mr. W. Evans, of Penyrhoel, to 
Rock, Radnorshire.-Mr. Evan Thomas, of 
Tredeg,u, to Charles Street, Newport.-Mr. 
t<;mlyn Jones, M.A., after nine years service 
at Neho, Ebbw Vale, to Splotland, Cardiff. 
-Mr. D. Davies, of Narberth, to Pembroke. 

RECENT REcoGNITioNs.-Mr. W. T. Whit
marsh, of London, at Union Chapel, Sbef
ford, Beds, Jan. 29. Several ministers took 
part in oouduoting the interestiug services 
of the day.-Mr. Benwell Bird, of London, 
at Stourbridge, Worcestershire, Jan. 2l.
Mr. Evan Jones, from Poctypool College, al 
Ruthin. 
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MISSIONARY. 

l'WO KAREN BAPTIST MISBION, RANGOON, 

BY " reference to Acts xiv. 26, 27, we see 
1bnt when Paul aud Barnabas returned from 
their missionary tour to Antioch, from 
whenoe Ibey had been recommended to the 
grace of God, "they rehearsed all that God 
bad done with them, and bow he bad opened 
the do,,r of faith unto the Gentiles." Thus 
we see that it is not only proper, but a duty 
which the missionary ow~s to those who 
air! him in his work, lo give an account of 
'himself. 

'l'bose friends, who, a year since, so kindly 
earne forward to our aid for school buildings, 
will be glad to learn, that a permaneut 
school house has been built with teak posts, 
anti roof prepared for shingles, as soon as 
we ere able to g~t them. The building is 
45 ft. by 27. A recitation room O ft. wide 
extends a.cross one end. 

During the past dry season, extensive 
tours were made by Mr. and Mrs. Brayton, 
in the districts of Engapo, Donabew, DaJJab, 
Pautanau, and Shway-Loung. During these 
tours we saw much, very much to beckon us 
onward in our work. In our 22 years Jabour, 
we have never seen so much among the 
people in any one. year to encourage our 
hearts, as during the past year. To give 
anything like a detailed account of these 
tours, would quite exce•d our present limits. 
Some of the re•ults are as follows: 

BAPTISMS DURING THE YEAB, 
Place. Number. Remarks. 

Sah-M'Louk •• , • , • 1 New interest. 
Kemendiue 11 
M ay-z-lee • • • • • • • • 4 
Ee-t-leet 3 
Sanbo .. • • • ... •• 1 
Mying-k-doung • • • • 5 
Andamah 2 
Way.Jab-way • • • • • • 1 
Kang-gyoung • • • • • • 6 
I<ang-khyat 2 
Kyong-tab • . • • • • • 3 
:1;00.gyo~ng 4 
I ee-krm, •••• ,.... 8 
Thah-yab-gong •••• 10 
Shway-nee-gyoung l 

New intrrest. 

" 
" 

New interest. 

Thing-gying-gong • • HI New interest. 
Plung-pau-tau 1 ,, ., 
making a total of 78 baptized, and O new 
interests starteil, i. e. one or more baptized 
where no one had ever before dared to own 
the name of Jesus before the world. And 
the fact that most of these baptisms are of 
heads of families from the ranks of heathen
ism, gives great enconragemenl for the 
future. 

We are happy to say that an edition of the 
N,•w Testament is nearly through the press; 
ullfl will probably be quite so this moutb. 

Bot we have the means of paying for it only 
in part. Nearly two thousand Rupees will 
be due on it when issued. Tben we need 
the Psalms, and indeed the whole of the Old 
Testament as soon as possible. 

A Pwo miasionary is absolutely neerlerl 
without delay at Bassein to Jabour directly 
for the many Pwos in that district. 

We need scores of native preachers to 
thread every nook and comer of this exten
sive delta and carry the bread of life to the 
thousands of Pwo hamlets and villages where 
as yet the name of Jesus is nnknown, auJ 
where it cannot be expected any foreign 
missionary will ever be able to go. Native 
preachers are also needed in scores to go 
through the valley of tbe Salween, and the 
northern parts of Siam. 

Bot these objects cannot be accomplished 
without much labour ar,d extensive outlay 
of money. And to what nobler object can 
we devote our energies I The H!!AD of the 
church bas given to some the inestimable 
privilege of going in person to point these 
wanderers in the dark to the BRIGHT AND 

MORNING STAB. And to others be has 
given the privilege of being" fellow helpers 
to the truth," by sastaining those who go, 
hy their prayers and contributions. We are 
therefore confident that we shall b ave the 
prayers of all who love the throne of grace; 
and if they would feel it a privilege to be 
co-workers with us by contributing as "God 
has prospe1ed them," their contributions 
will be most thankfully received and faith
fully applied. 

THE REVIVAL IN JAMAICA. 

THE remarkable movement in Jamaica still 
extends. The latest accounts show th•t 
upwards of 20,000 have beeu brought under 
powerful religious influences. " The rapid 
extension of this work," says one missionary, 
"may be accounted for by the purely apos
tolic conduct of the new converts. As socn 
as they obtain their own pardon they go 
everywhere preaching the word individually, 
as 'the woman of Samaria,' and Philip to 
Nathanael, and also in companies from 
chapel to chapel, aud village to village, till 
the whole neighbourhood ia impressed." 
Prayer-meetings, in many instances, have 
been prolonged all day and all night. Many 
of those who stood aloof and scoffed have 
been subdued by au irresistible Presence." 
"Some," we e.re informed, u who carefully 
avoided every meeting, aud laboured to shut 
themselves out from its spirit, have yet been 
visited in their honses, upon their beds, iu 
their grounds, and while journeying to dis
tant places; so that fear has fallen upon 
every mind." Among the good results bas 
been the destruction of that pride of eolour 
so antagonistic to His message of love, who 
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'' linth rnnth• of onr blood nl\ nntiot1s of 
mPu." A few person~ hA,·e heeu excil('<l 
almost to cielirinm, H.Hd iu tbeir "confes 
s;on:--'' hRve impnt,url crimes thl~ mos!. lrnrri 
hlP 10 i11110Cl'lll pt>ople. llut these R.hn~es 
h,ne beeu cntllionsly r,·pres:--ed; nnd it \\'ht~re 
the !;pint uf God is manifestly p1·esent, the 
powers of e,·il also fhHively assert themselves, 
we know to whom the victory belougeth," 

RELIGIOUS. 

lTAI.Y.-The work of e.-augelisRlion m1tk,·s 
sleR<lfost progress in RII parts of ItRly, 10 
the great alarm of Rome and her priests, 
who see advancing a foe more terrible even 
thHn the Garibaldiau legious. More than 

· :J.000 copies of the Scriptures have been 
sold in Naples in about II mouth; and reli
gious books aud tracts ha\'e had a corre
sponding circulation. To reach the higher 
and educated classes, circnlatiug libraries 
,<re to be established in some of the princi
pal cities, from which will be distributed 
standard Protestant works in various lan
gnages. The week appointed for united 
prayer was celebrated by Jorge gatherings at 
Florence. Many of those present were work
ing men, who with difficulty made a sacrifice 
of their time. Four successive prayers 
were, on oue occasion, offered up by those 
who, in other times, bad suffered imprisun
ment for the truth. It is proposed to open 
11 Wesleyan Mission t;i Italy; 11 commence
ment will probably b., made at Bologna. An 
English lady has been for some time dili• 
gently engaged in spreading a knowledge 
of the truth among the Italian labourers 
employed on the Swiss railrou.ds; ond, as it 
now appears, with remarkable success, The 
position of the Jews in Italy has attracted 
attention ; and arrangements have been 
made for specill! missionary work in rela
tion to them. 

DIVIDING SERMONS. - The Rev. Daniel 
Moore, incumbent of Camberwell, in bis 
work, "Thoughts ou Preaching," gives the 
followiug illustration of the numerous 
di,·isions and subdivisions which the divines 
or the seventeenth centnrv were in the habit 
of introducing into thei~ sermons:-" Mr. 
Lye, a minister of the seventeenth century, 
in" sermon on the 17th verse of the 6th 
chapter of the First Epistle to the Corin
thisus, first explains the text in tuirteen 
divisions, for fixing it on the right basis; 
nud then subjoins fifty-six additional topics. 
Another wriler of the same period, Mr, 
Drake, published a sermon of one hundred 
und seventy-six divisious, lo which are ap · 
peuded sundry queries and solutions-the 
preacher telling us, at the end, that many 
important particulars are passed over, be
cnuse ue wished to limit himself to the 
ma1·row and the substance," 

TnE JEsU1Ts.-It nppenrs from a recent 
s1a1is1ical acconnt tl11\t there still exist 7,14! 
,Jesuits, of whom 2,03!l a1·e priests, 2,159 en
g•ged in teaching, nud 2,046 ooarljutors, 
During the space of fourteen years the 
Jesu11a have increased iu number by 2,202. 
In 1847 there were only 4,702; in 18fJ4, 
/\,516; in 18117, 0,303, and iu 1860, 7,141, 
There are 2,181 French Jesuits, 031 Ilelgi11n, 
200 Dutch, li30 Spanish, 45/i Austrian, 527 
German, 379 English, 444 Americnn, and 
1,742 l1alinn. More than 1,000 of them 
nre employed in foreign missions, under thH 
nnthority of the Propognnda. Throughout 
the whole of Italy there are no louger ony 
but at Rome, Tivoli, the Comarca, anti ttt 
Terentino. 

A DIVIDED HousE. -The pope is re
garded by the papists as the father, and t\,e 
sovereign of France ns the eldest sou, of 
the church. At this time many Frend, 
bishoprics are vacant, and the pope refn,cs 
to confirm the appointments, although Ins 
son is yet propping up bis trembling throue 
with French bayonets. 

THE MoDEBATE ROMANISTS, observing 
that the ultra party are injuring their o"n 
cause, have published II new paper, p1·ice 
twopence, in which they propose to de,d 
fairly by the Prot~stants. 

GENERAL. 

TeE HousE OF Lonns now numbers 457 
members, viz. :-20 Dukes, 30 Prelate•, 
22 Marquises, 131 Earls, 28 Yiscounts, ~2;J 
Barons, one Kiug ( the blind sovereign of 
Hanover), and one Prince ( the Duke of 
Cambridge), both cousins of Her Mojes1~·, 
and the heir apparent to the throne-the 
Prince of Wales, During. the past thirty 
years nearly fifty new members have been 
admitted by claim or royal favour. 

ECOLESMSTJCAL REFORM IN SPAIN. -
Spain is goiug on the way of ecolesiasticnl 
reform at lost. The Cortes ore discussi11g 
a bill for the sule of the ecclesiastical 
property of the reo.Jm. The necessities of 
the State are the best plea for this proceed
ing, nod it is so.id that a sum of £28,000,000 
will be raised by the auction, As 110 ex
change for their p'roperty, the clerpy will 
receive government stock to the same 
amount, 

A VIOLENT WoMAN having savagely as
saulted a chemist in his own shop, lie 
brought an action ngninst her husband for 
damages in the Court of Exchequer, wh~n 
Baron Bramwell having directed the Jury, 
they gave damages £100. Would this cure 
the vixen? 

THJ,; GnEAT EABTEn11, which has been 
undergoing improvements on Ille gridiron 
in Milford Haven, is expected to be 1·eady 
for o.no1ber trip to America in Marob, 
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ENaLIBH SUTTEEB.-h it too mnr.h to Church Rate Conferenee hns been !,old 111 

s,,y thnt duriug the past two years, 200 Lon<lon, when above ~00 rlclegt1tes from 1t:I 
temales in Britain, or an nverage of two ports of the eountry, onil many M.P."s, were 
wcel<ly, have been sacrificed to muslin ancl present. A libernl subscription, to provide 
crinoline? At a dancing party in London the sinews of war for the coming coo test 
a few weeks ago, one lady took fire, and set was opene<l, and no surrender or "total 
on fire five others! She died. When will abolition" adopted. 
this absurd custom cease? ABROAD. - Gaeta bas Rt length snrren-

Oun CotNAGE,-lt is calculated that the dered, anil the young ex-king of Naples has 
value of our coins is, Gold, 100 million gone to Rome to find comfort in the sym
pouncl, sterling; Silver, 125 millions; Cop• pathy or the Pope. A fellow feeling will 
per and Bronze, not known; but in gold, make them wondrous kind.-Tbe Sardiuian 
silver, copper, and bronze, 900 millions of minister proposed to the senate, amirl lour! 
single coins are said to be in circulation. cheers, that Victor Emmanuel be forthwith 

POPULAR LITERATURE.-lt is stated that proclaimed King of Italy. The Austrian 
works or an exciting or immoral nature are Emperor wishes to be crowned King of 
not in clemand ns formerly, and that those Hungary, but the Magyars insist on having 
of a useftll nod· improving character are fast their old constitution. - In the Prussian 
supplanting them. This is cheering. Chamber of Deputies, Von Vincke carried 

A KNtGBT-ERBANT OF TBR Ceusce, this resolation in opposition to the ministry 
hoving horse-whipped a fellow member at of the new king.-" That we do not consider 
Cambridge, for not using the name of Jesus it to be for the interest, either of Prussia or 
Christ when saying grace because a Jew was Germany, to plRce obstacles in the way or 
present, has been expelled the university. the consolidation of the nn;ty of Italy." -

.---- This has cheered Germany, alarmed Austria, 
REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH. delighted Italy, puzzled the French puzzler, 

and gratified the English. We hope the 
Monday, February 25th. Prussians will now let Denmark alone.-

AT HoHE,-Her Majesty, opened Parlin• We had as good, as the Times says, "attempt 
ment in person on Tuesday, Feb. /1. Ou her to photograph an earthquake," as describe 
way, an oriental, Mahomet Ali Khan, from tne ever-changing phases of American poli
Calcuttl\, attempted to thrust a petition into tios. But there seems just now to be a lull 
the stale coach, and on being prevented in the storm. The new President will soon 
made nn attempt on his life, by cutting bis take his seat. We expect the whole hubbub 
throat. He is said to be insane. The Royal will result in concessions to the Southern 
speech was more tame than usual, and made blusterers.-As a contrast to American de
no allusion to Reform. Lord John Russell mocracy,Russian despotism has deoreed free
explained this by affirming that he had no dom to twenty millions or serfs on March 3. 
support from the people, and there was too -China has paid the second instalment 
much truth in the remark. Lord Palmerston or her fine for the war.-India is now re
stated that the Secretary of the Colonies covering from her financial difficulties, but 
sent orders on Jan. 9 to Canada, not to give a dreadful drought prevails in the north
up the negro Anderson. The Church Rate western provinces, where not a blade of 
bRttle has begun. Disraeli threatens to grass is to be seen, Rnd four millions of 
make them compulsory for ever! An Anti• people are said to he depending on charity. 

Jllnrringts. 

Jan.1/1, at Old King Street baptist chapel, 
Bristol, by the Rev. H. Webley, assisted by 
the Rev. F. Bosworth, the Rev. JRmes Web
ley, late of the baptist college, Stoke's Croft, 
to Miss Mary Bligh, Stoke's Croft Road. 

Jan. 22, at Sion baptist chapel, BrRdford, by 
the Rev. J. P. Chown, Mr, Frederick Laycock, 
of Roohdale, to Miss Mary Jowett, of Heaton. 

Jan. 24, at Belvoir Street baptist chapel, 
Leioester, by the Rev. J. P. Morsell, Mr. 
Thomson, to Mary Jane, eldest daughter of 
Mr. S. S. Wheeler, Leic~ster. 

Jan. 29, at the baptist chnpel, Totten· 
ham, by the Rev. William Landels, John 
Gilbert Halkett, Esq., Edinburgh, to Isabella 
Jane, eldest danghter of the Rev. Robert 
Wallace. 

Jan. 30, at Bloomsbury baptist chapel, 
by the Hon. and Rev. Baptist W. Noel, 
William Howard Esq,, of Great Russell 
Street, Bloomsbury, to Martha Sarah Sul. 
man, of Holford S,1nare, Islington, el<lest 
da11ghter of the late Riohard Sulman, of 
Gray's Inn Road. 
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Feb ':, nl Cnstle Gnte ch•pel, NoHingham, 
by the He,•. C. Clemance, B.A., assisted by 
the Re\" .. Jomes EdwRrd•, the Hev, Charles 
LRrom, minister of Townhead Street baptist 
chnpel, Sheffield, to Mrs. Eliza Rooke, of 
Nollingbam. 

Feb. 11, Al 2-!, Nicholson StrePt, G ,·een,,"1,, 
by the Rev. Oliver Flett, rninist,'r ol the 
b11ptist church, Paislev, the Rev. W. Howie 
Wylie, of Ro.msny, H;rnts., to Miss llelen 
Young Pollock. 

Ilrnt911. 

Dec. lfi, at Sh•n~hai, Emily P,ge, wife 
of the Rev. H. z. Kloekers, b•plist m is
sionRry, and elilest <lani;:hter of Lindsay 
Wmterbo1ham, Esq, of Stroud, Gloucester
suire, aged 35. 

Jan. 14, at Arnewood, Hants., Mrs. Mary 
Crocker, aged 77 years, who was found <lead 
in her heel. The deceased was the widow 
of Mr. Robert Crocker, who, for several 
years, WR• minister of the baptist church at 
Arnewood. 

Jan. 17, at CRnn Farm, Bitton, Glouces
tershire, aged 40, Mary Ann, wife of Mr. 
Joseph Gazard; she has left her new-born 
babe, and a large circle of relatives to mourn 
her loss. Mrs. G. was a member of the 
baptist chnreh nt Gossington. ~n<l for sPvP.rA.l 

years a. warm and devowd 8H!Jpnnt<r uf tlie 
sabbatb school. 

Jen. 20, nt Ravensworth Terrace, New. 
eastle-upou-Tyne, John Linds"y Ang••• Esq., 
aged 84, the senior deacon of the baptist 
body in that town, which office lie sustained 
about sixty years, beloved by all tliat knew 
him; a bright example of consistency, 
meekness, stability of religious ptinciple, 
uniformity of attendance on public worship, 
and of hospitality in receiving the ministers 
who visited Newcastle for baptist missions 
from 1800 to the close of his days. He 
was the only one who remembered the 
preaching of John Foster, who commenced 
his ministry in the old chapel in Newcastle, 
in 1792. The removal of Mr. A ngas is 
keenly felt by a wide circle of friends. 

Jan. 27, Miss Martha Boardman of Man
chester, aged 31. Miss B. was baptized in 
Oak Street chapel about ten years ago by her 
late brother-in-law, Mr. Prestwich, and ever 
after walked worthy of her profession. She 
was sustained in her last moments by un
faltering faith, and cheered by a good hope. 
For several years Mias B. had been a mem
ber of the baptist church at York Street. 

Feb. I, at Northampton Road, Clerkenwell, 
suddenly, of a diseased heart, Mr. Thomas 
Hughes, aged 57, who was for sixteen years 
11n honourable member, and seven years 
served the office of deacon and treasurer tu 
the baptist church, Goewell Road, London. 
"Truly bis end was pence." 

Feb. 2, at Bnl<lerton, Mrs Mery Peck, in 
her 80th year. Slie had been a widow up
w11r<ls of lhirty•sPven years, and was enabled 
to maintain, through Divine grace, an 
honourable career of cbristi•n consistency, 
as a member of the baptist churches of 
Collingham nncl N ewnrk, for the lengthened 
period of about fifty-three years. Until 
nuable, through the infirmities of old age, 
she would cheerfully walk two miles and 
back on the sabhath to the house of God, 
and for sevrrnl years often did this three 
times on tbe Lord's.day, and once or twice 
in the week. "Her end was peace." 

Feb. 2, · Mr. John Stapleford, Aged 7!, 
many years" member qf the General B•ptist 
el1nrch. Archcleacon Lane, Leicester, 

Feb 7, at Glanwydden, North Wales, Mrs. 
Davies, widow of the late Rev. Thomas Rees 
Davies, baptist minister, in the 8.ith year of 
her nge. She was much respected, and her 
death is a loss to many, but a gain to her. 

Feb, JO, at the residenoe of his wife's 
father, John Garratt, Esq., Chesham, Bucks, 
the Rev. George Ward Pegg, aged 39 years, 
pastor of the General Baptist church, Com
mercial Road East, London. Mr. P, was " 
native of Melbourne, near Derby, and 
nephew of Robert Pegg, Esq,, of Derby, 
Treasurer of the General Baptist Missionary 
Society. Much esteemed by a large circle of 
friencls, and successful as a minister, his con,. 
paratively early departure, though doubtless 
gain to him, is felt to be a great loss by many. 

Feb. HI, after a brief illness, Mr. Joseph 
Ads head, of Manchester, aged 61. We are 
not able to state of which of the baptist 
churches in Manchester Mr. A. was a mem
ber; but be had for many years been a 
Town Councillor, and occupied a prominent 
place among the philanthropists of that 
city. After that distressing calamity, Mr, A. 
published a very interesting book, clesorip
tive of the" Wreck of the Rothesay Steamer," 
on the sands of Puffin Island, near Beau
maris. He also published, a few years ago, 
a valuable work on the "Progress of Reli
gious Sentiment." Few men in Manchester 
stood higher in public estimation than our 
dep4rted friend, whose manners were as un• 
obtrusive as his piety and kindness were 
Iran spare c t. 
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HISTORICAL SKETCH OF THE ARMENIAN MISSION. 

WE now resume, and bring to a A mere ecclesiastical organiza
close, the very interesting narrative tion, however, was not sufficient to 
of DR. DWIGHT, of Constantinople, secure to the protestant subjects of 
respecting this missionary enter- the j,ultan the quiet enjoyment of 
prise in lands trodden by the apos- their civil rights. The Turks have 
tles of our Lord and Saviour. ever governed the conquered races 

Hitherto the protestants had re- among them through their own 
mained connected with their former patriarchs and magnates. The 
church, although refusing to con- patriarchs were thus constituted by 
form to any of its idolatrous prac- the Porte the civil representatives 
tices. Now, they had been cast out of their own people before the 
by terrible anathema; and although government. In conformity with 
they had sought earnestly to have this fundamental arrangement of 
the anathema removed, so as to the empire, it was necessary that 
allow them to remain, yet so reso- the protestants should be organized 
lute was the Patriarch in his refusal, into a civil community, under the 
that he appointed a certain day recognition of the government, and 
when the anathema against the pro- that one of their own number should 
testants was to be repeated each be appointed as their representative 
year, down to the end of time, thus at the_ Porte. The first steps 
cutting off all hope of a reconcilia- towards such an organization were 
tion. The exscinded members had taken by the Porte at the solicita
but one alternative. By the help tion of Lord Cowley, who tempo
of the mission they were organized rarily represented the British govern
into a new evangelical church, over ment here during a visit of Lord 
which a very worthy man of their Stratford de Redcliffe to England 
own choosing was ordained as pas- in 1847, and subsequently the ar
tor, the Rev. Apisoghom Hacha- rangement was placed on a perma
doorian. This occurred in July, nent basis, through the interposi-
1846, and it was the first native tion of Lord Stratford himself, by a 
protestant church ever formed in high imperial firman. 
Turkey. The whole number of It now remains for me t? sketch 
protestant churches now in the as briefly as may be, the h1_story of 
Turkish empire is not much short the Armenian mission durmg the 
of FIFTY. last thirteen years. 

K 
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The number of our missionary 
stations among the Armenians re
mained only five up to the year 
1848, when a new station was opened 
at Aintab, under peculiarly interest
ing circumstances. A vartabed of 
the Armenian church, who was con
verted, had been preaching the gos
pel faithfully in that place, and the 
eyes of a few were opened to see 
the truth. Their numbers increased 
until, in 184-7, a petition came to 
us from eighty-two heads of families 
in that place, begging us to send 
them a missionary. Mr. Van Len
nep went there the same year; and 
the year following this place was 
added to our regular mission sta
tions, making the sixth in all up to 
that date. A flourishing church 
was soon gathered, and it has con
tinued to grow, beyond all precedent 
in Turkey, up to the present time. 
The regular sabbath congregation 
in that place is now over one thou
sand, and the sabbath school is 
probably the largest in the world, 
being composed of 1600 pupils, 
adults and children! Aintab is 
situated on the southern slope of 
the Taurus, and about sixty miles 
north-east of Aleppo. Its popula
tion is about 40,000 souls. 

The native brethren in Aintab 
have been distinguished as pioneers 
in intruducing evangelical views 
into many places in that part of the 
country, in several of which flourish
ing churches now exist. For greater 
convenience of administration, the 
stations south of the Taurus are 
now organized into a separate mis
sion, called the Southern Armenian 
mission, including Aintab, Aleppo, 
Antioch, Marash, and Oorfa, each 
of which has its out-stations, four
teen in all, besides a great number 
of other places to which occasional 
visits are made by missionaries and 
native preachers. 

Kessab is a large Armenian vil
lage on the Cassius, thirty-six miles 
from Antioch, containing about 

~moo souls. The number of com
municants in the protestant church 
there is over one hundred ; and nt 
a recent consecration of a new 
chmch-building one thousnnd per
sons were present. The present 
appearances indicate that the entire 
population of the place will soon be 
evangelized. 

At Killis, an out-station at Aintab, 
a new and substantial stone church 
has recently: been erected by the 
independent efforts of the people 
themselves, and a most encouraging 
work seems to be going on there 
among the Musalmans, as well as 
among the Armenians. 

The rapid increase of evangelical 
light in Marash is so · remarkable 
as to call for a very special notice. 
This is a large town, a little more 
tban fifty miles north-west of Aintab. 
It is situated romantically on the 
southern declivity of a portion of 
Mount Taurus, and contains a popu
lation of twenty-five or thirty thou
sand, of whom at least ten thousand 
are Armenians, the rest being Musal
mans, excepting a very few fami
lies of Jews. The pe-iple of this 
place have ever been no :,ed for their 
ignorance and their fana icism. The 
first announcement we find of any 
favourable indications in this place 
are in a Journal of the Rev. Dr. 
Schneider, of Aintab, in October, 
1849, where he says, that "the 
leaven of truth has evidently begun 
to ferment there," and that a native 
brother had been sent from Aintab 
to survey the ground, and do what 
he could. This brother very soon 
returned, having been expelled by 
force, though he reported that he 
found in Marash at least " five or 
six sincere and honest inquirers 
after the truth." From this time 
the place was never lost sight .of 
by our Aintib brethren. Native 
preachers continued to go there, 
oftentimes throt~gh much difficulty 
and danger, and eleven different 
times were they driven out by the 
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bigoted and ferocious Armenians; 
but still they persevered, for during 
all that time the truth was evidently 
making progress, and the twe?fth 
time they were allowed to remain ! 
It became an out-station of Aintab 
in 1852, but persecution was by no 
means at an end. In May, 1853, 
the number of openly avowed pro
testants was about twenty. In one 
year from that time the sabbath 
congregation consisted of about 
fifty, and in the latter part of the 
same year a church was regularly 
organized, consisting of sixteen 
members. In May, 1855, the place 
was occupied as a full missionary 
station, two American missionaries 
with their families taking up their 
abode there, at which time the con
gregation had increased to one hun
dred and twenty, and the members 
of the protestant civil community 
regularly enrolled were seventy men, 
forty women, and seventy children. 
From that time the progress bas 
been astonishingly rapid. The con
gregation now numbers from 650 
to 750 souls every sabbatb, and the 
number of communicants added to 
the church within fourteen months 
is . seventy nine, making the whole 
number, silllCe its formation, only 
six years ago, and from so low and 
apparently hopeless a community, 
one hundred and seventy. 

'l'bat the religion of these people 
is of the right sort, and not of that 
mercenary type which bas some
times been ascribed to the protes
tants of Turkey, may be gathered 
from the following facts :-The pro
testants, as well as most of the other 
people of the place, are generally 
poor. During the past year, owing 
to a scarcity of grain, the common 
articles of provision were three times 
their usual price, whilst day wages 
were not at all increased. Many a 
family was able to have only one 
meal a day, and that often of dry 
bread with onions or cucumbers. 
And yet, after paying fully one-sixth 

of all their earnings in taxes to the 
government, they raised among 
themselves more than half the ex
pense of their own schools, and 
contributed for church building, for 
the poor, and other objects, about 
£112 10s.; and, in addition to all, 
so deeply did they desire, during 
the winter past, to preach the gos
pel in the destitute villages around, 
that they actually formed a home
missionary society without any 
prompting from the missionaries, 
and subscribed to its funds the sum 
of £20 and upwards, with which 
two of their own number were to be 
sent forth on this errand of love ! 
Are there not lessons in such facts 
as these, upon which many a church, 
and many a private christian, too, 
in England and A.merica, would do 
well to ponder? 

Time will not allow me to dwell 
on the progress of the work in other 
places in this Southern Arm11nian 
field. The geographical position 
of the two stations at Aleppo and 
Antioch is too well known to require 
description. Oorfa, the remaining 
station, is on the site of the ancient 
Edessa, and is situated about 
seventy-eight miles south-west of 
Diarbekir, and contains, it is said, 
a population of about 30,000 souls. 

Diarbekir is on the Tigris, and 
although belonging at present to 
what we call tbe Assyrian mission, 
yet, as the Armenians form a large 
portion of the church and congre
gation there, it is proper that I 
should here give it a passing notice. 
This is a large town, containing 
from fifty to eighty thousand souls ; 
and probably a more untutored and 
ferocious race of men can hardly 
be found in Turkey than the Musal
man inhabitants. The first Ameri
can missionaries took up their abode 
in Diarbekir, in the autumn of l 851, 
at which time a small protestant 
congregation had already been 
gathered, chiefly through native 
agency, although missionaries from 
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America bad visited the place at 
different times. A succession of 
persecutions followed, and it was 
only through " a great fight of affiic
tions " that the gospel was there 
established. The y,resent number 
of church members is seventy-five, 
and there is a sabbath congregation 
of from 200 to 300, which, on special 
occasions, rises sometimes to 600. 
I must not omit to notice here an 
instance of the true missionary 
spirit manifested by a self-denying 
native brother in this church. 
Across the Tigris, opposite Diar
bekir, is the small village of Cut
turbul. The native brother alluded 
to felt in bis heart a strong desire 
to communicate the glad tidings of 
a free salvation to the poor ignorant 
people of that village. Without 
asking any counsel or aid from the 
missionaries, or even making known 
to them his purpose, in the first 
instance, he crossed the Tigris, 
wading through the waters with his 
New Testament in his hand, and, 
in his simple and earnest manner, 
he read and spoke to the people 
from the words of Christ. He was 
encouraged to continue his visits, 
and now that bas become a regular 
out-station of Diarbekir, with a 
native preacher, and a sabbath con
gregation of fifty deeply interested 
listeners! 

Passing into the Northern Arme
nian field, we have fourteen stations, 
and thirty-five out-stations, where, 
ten years ago, there were only five 
stations and two out-stations ! And 
a mere glance at the positions thus 
occupied by the mission will show 
how important is the ground already 
gained. 

In the great city of Constantino
ple, which is far more to Turkey 
than Paris is to France, the mis
sionaries occupy four points, distant 
several miles from each other, and 
maintain six distinct preaching
places in the native languages every 
Sabbath. At Rodosto, on the north-

ern shore of the sea of Marmora, is 
a small church and congregation, 
with a very active and useful native 
pastor. We have two missionaries 
there, a native church, and an in
creasing congregation; and also 
interesting out-stations at Thyatira 
and Aidin. Smyrna is too well 
known to need any description. 
Broosa and Trebizond, once stations 
of the Board, have now become out
stations, in each of which is a 
flourishing church under the su
perintendence of an excellent native 
pastor. 

Baghchejuk and Nicomedia, on 
opposite sides of the Gulf of Nico
media, now form one station, the 
missionaries residing a part of the 
year in each, and having under 
their care Adabazar, where is another 
flourishing church and native pastor, 
and a large number of villages, in
cluding the country around the 
ancient Nice, and indeed a large 
part of Bithynia, with an Armenian 
population of some 70,000 or 
80,000 souls. 

Cresarea, or Kaisery, a, it is now 
called, one of the most important 
places in Asia-Minor, situ 1ted at the 
foot of Mount Argreus, in ancient 
Cappadocia, has been, occupied· as 
a missionary station since 1854, 
though the seeds of gospel truth 
had been sown there long before, 
by the instrumentality, in the first 
instance, of the exiled protestant 
brethren already mentioned, and 
afterwards of other native preachers. 
Nigdeh, Evkerek, and Moonjoosoon 
are its out-stations, all of them 
large and important places, in which 
a promising beginning has been 
made. Within thirty miles of 
Ciesarea there are nineteen villages 
in which Armenians are found, and 
the spirit of inquiry is now rapidiy 
extending among the Greeks also 
of that quarter. In July last a 
petition from Zenjir Dereh, signed 
by nearly thirty Greeks, came to 
the missionaries asking for an evan-
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gelicul preacher; and although po
litical motives doubtless instigated 
some, yet it is believed that among 
the signers are sincere inquirers 
after the truth. 

Yozgat, the seat of a pasha, situa
ted in the ancient Pontus, north of 
Cresarea, is another missionary sta
tion, in which, during the last year, 
an extraordinary spirit of inquiry has 
been manifest. Many of the Mos
lems seemed to participate in it. 
One of this class said to one of our 
brethren, " Since you protestants 
came among us, you have caused us 
to fall into great doubt and fear." 
Marsovan is at present an out station 
of Yozgat, and bas a congregation 
of 150 souls. It is a large Arme
nian town, and the truth has found 
very general access to the minds of 
the people, giving promise of a 
great harvest at no very remote 
period. 

At another out-station, Sungurlu, 
a remarkable work has commenced 
among the gipsies, and there is 
ground to hope that all in the place 
will be brought to the knowledge of 
the truth. About one hundred of 
them now attend regularly the 
preaching of the word. It is some
what questionable whether these are 
of the true gipsey race, although 
they are so called, and their habits 
resemble those of the gipsies. 

In the neighbourhood of Yozgat 
are also large numbers of a people 
called Kurrie Bash, who are urgently 
demanding missionary labourers. 

Directly east of Yozgat, and in the 
province of Fontus, is another mis
sion station at Sivas, the capital of 
a Pashalik. It contains about 50,000 
inhabitants, and is surrounded by 
numerous villages, which are open 
to the preaching of the gospel. 
More than tiOO Armenians of Sivas 
have .admitted that they have no 
confidence in the system of their 
own church. There are four out
stations. 

Sixty miles north of Sivas is 

Tocat, another station of the Board, 
with its out-stations at Amasia and 
Zilleh. The population must be 
fifty or sixty thousand. It is noted 
as the burial-place of Henry Martyn. 
During the past year there bas been 
remarkable progress, so far as cor
rect religious sentiment is con
cerned; and our solitary missionary 
there, and the native brethren, have 
free access to Armenians of every 
rank, even to the very highest. An 
earnest spirit of inquiry prevails, 
and the priests complain that nobody 
comes to church. Two of them 
have actually left the duties of the 
priesthood, and gone into secular 
employments for a livelihood. 

At Zilleh, where the Greeks have 
forgotten their own language, and 
use only the Turkish, a copy of the 
Bible in Greco-Turkish, lent to an 
opposer, is now publicly read every 
sabbath in the church ! 

Directly east of Sivas, near the 
Euphrates, is the large station of 
Arabkir, with fifty or sixty thousand 
inhabitants, having six out-stations, 
and also numberless Armenian and 
Kurrie Bash villages, where the 
preaching of the gospel finds ready 
listeners. The work in this part of 
the field was never more encoura
ging than it is at the present mo
ment. The native brethren are 
active in their efforts to spread the 
truth, prayer-meetings and sabbath 
services are well attended, schools 
are flourishing, and everything indi
cates an early and large harvest. 

South of Arabkir, across the Moo
rad Chai, the main branch of the 
Euphrates, is another important 
station at Kharpoot. The church 
here was organized with six mem
bers in 1856, and now it contains 
36 member,;, and regular preaching 
services, with large congregation_s, 
are held both in the town and m 
thirteen villages around ; 760 per
sons have begun to learn to read. 
The sale of Scriptures and other 
books is remarkable. During the 
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pa,t year more than £ 117 have bec11 and the recent assignment there of 
received for books sold, which, con- two missionaries, we trust, will, by 
sidering the newness of the work the blessing of God, be the cause of 
and the poverty of the people, is an still greater enlargement. In Khu
extraordinary sum. noos, one of the out-stations of 

The annual meeting of the Nor- Erzroom, during the past year, ten 
thern Armenian Mission, composed Armenian families joined the ranks 
of delegates from all the stations, of the protestants at one time; and 
""11S held this year in Kharpoot, and so earnest was their desire to hear 
evidently a good impression was the gospel that for awhile the native 
made on the place by the presence of pastor was under the necessity of 
so many of the servants of God there. preaching every day of the week! 

During the meeting a native pas- The three most recently formed 
tor was ordained over the church in stations connected with the North 
Kharpoot, a promising young man, Armenian Mission are all in Euro
educated at the Bebek seminary. pean Turkey at Adrianople, Phili
:From seven to nine hundred per- popolis, and Eskizaghra, though 
sons were present to witness the with principal reference to the Bul
ceremony. garians, a people who are wonder-

One peculiarity of this part of the fully in earnest to possess the Word 
field is, that in the villages the mis- of God in their own spoken tongue. 
sionaries are sometimes invited to From the . brief survey we have 
preach in the Armenian churches. now made of the Armenian field, 

Our most advanced post in this it will be Sien that the posts occu
direction is Bitlis,"' where one mis- pied by missionaries are central, 
sionary resides, and another is on and of commanding influence, and 
his way to the same place. It is that nearly all of such places, from 
situated near the south-western cor- Syria and Mesopotamia to the Black 
ner of the Lake Van; and the work Sea and Georgia, and from the Mar
has made a favourable beginning mora and the Grecian Archipelago 
there, although there are many ad- to Persia, are already in our bands. 
versaries. Van itself, the great After having occupied o!le or two 
citadel of the Armenian faith, we more points in Armenia with mis
hope to occupy before long. sionaries from America, we shall 

The only remaining station of the expect, by the help of God, to ac
Mission in Armenia is at Erzroom, complish all the rest through native 
the centre of a very large field, ex- agency, upon which all our experi
tending east to the borders of Persia, ence leads us to place the highest 
and north to Georgia, and including value. 
several important towns and villages The whole number of missionaries 
on the south and east. This is one that have been sent out from America 
of the oldest stations in the Mission, from the beginning in connexion 
yet its proximity to the Russian with the two Armenian Missions is 
provinces bas ever operated unfavor- fifty-eight, and the whole number of 
ably to the spread of the truth there, females, being the wives of mission
as every now and then there have aries, or single teachers, is sixty
been threats of a Russian invasion, nine, making one hundred and 
when Armenian protestants would thirty-seven in all. Of these, eighteen 
be in peculiar danger. At present have returned to America on account 
the work has received a new impulse, of ill health, and twelve have died, 

• Bltlt.s belongs at present 10 the Assyrian Mloslon five of the latter being male mission
although lt Is in anclent Armenia, and the labours or aries and seven female. Not far 
the mi88ionaries are among the Armenian• exclu- f h d d d · t nati've 
slvely. rom one un re an six y 
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preachers, colpurteurs, and teachers, upon the work of preaching the 
wore employed in these two mis- Word. These schools we regard as 
sions during the last year. of the highest importance; and 

It will at once be seen that the generally, while young men are pur
training of native brethren for the suing their studies, they go forth on 
missionary and pastoral work is, in every sabbath to preach in some 
such a field, a matter of the highest of the neighbouring villages. In 
impo 1"tance. God, in his providence, each of these theological schools 
has furnished us with a good num- the present number of pupils is 
ber of pious and promising youpg about twenty. 
men, whose hearts burn with a It is also arranged that at each 
desire to be employed in scattering missionary station throughout the 
the good seed, and he has also country, where circumstances favour 
thrown open to us the whole field, it, pious native young men be selected 
in a ripened state, and bids us enter and put under the private training 
in and gather in the harvest. The of the missionaries, to fit them to be
mission has had its attention con- come helpers in the missionary work. 
stantly directed to the importance We have made but little use of 
of having suitable training agencies common schools in our system of 

. at work, to fit these young men for missionary, agencies, beyond the 
the posts they seemed called to precincts of the existing protestant 
occupy. Our present arrangements communities. Our rule is to aid 
are as follow :- each protestant church, so far as 

At Bebek, on the shores of the necessary, in maintaining a good 
Bosphorus, we have a theological common school for protestant chil
seminary, designed to giTe a thorough dren, with a christian teacher, and 
and comprehensive course of prepa- thorough religious instruction. In 
ratory and theological education. these schools the children of Arme
ln the preparatory department, be- nian parents are also admitted, and 
sides grammar, arithmetic, and thm; common education is made 
geography, there is a thorough subservient to the propagation of 
course of the mathematics, mental the truth. 
and moral philosophy, and the I can only very briefly refer to 
natural sciences, and the English, our labours in connexion with the 
ancient Armenian, Turkish, and press. The whole Bible has been 
Greek languages. In the theologi- translated into the modern Arme
cal department we have biblical nian and the Armeno-Turkish, and 
criticism, systematic and pastoral new editions are continually being 
theology, the composition of ser- printed. One of our number, Dr. 
mons, &c. The length of time re- Riggs, is now engaged in preparing 
quired to complete the whole de- a version of the Old Testament into 
partment is seven years, and the the Bulgarian language. A large 
primary object is thoroughly to train number of excellent religious books 
a few to become pastors of impor• and tracts have been translated and 
tant central places, teachers, &c. printed by us for the Armenians; 
The present number of young men and I hesitate not to say that this 
at Bebek is about forty. branch of our labours has been 

Besides this we have a theological behind no other in the blessing it 
school at Kharpoot, and another at has received from God; and it is 
Aintab, the object of which is to becoming more and more important 
give a shorter course of study to as the work of reform goes on. From 
pupils of a more advanced age, who fifteen to nineteen millions of pages of 
seem to be called of God to enter books and tracts of all sorts are 
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issued from our presses in Constan
tinople every year. 

In closing this imperfect sketch 
of what God has wrought in this 
land, I would merely add that the 
influence of Divine truth is clearly 
not destined to be confined to the 
Armenian race. It is even now 
passing over to the Turks, and our 
hopes are strong that a large work 
will soon be unfolded among that 
people. It is also passing over to 
the Bulgarians, and there are signs 
of a rich harvest in that quarter. 

And who can believe that, sooner or 
later, the Greeks, and all the other 
races of this widely extended empire, 
including the descendants of God's 
own chosen people here, will not 
yield themselves joyfully to the 
sceptre of our Lord and king? Ad
verse influences are many and strong, 
and often times discouragements 
arise within the very churches of 
the Lord: but we know that it is 
God's work and not ours, and we 
are sure that it is safe in his hands. 
To Hrn BE ALL THE GLORY l 

s)µiritnnl tuhind. 
GOING HOME! 

CHRISTIAN you are going home, and blessed thought! we shall go to 
will not the pleasures of home them-nay, we are already going 
amply compensate for the troubles to them. We have set out on the 
you now experience? Then " God journey which is to bring us where 
shall wipe away all tears from your _they now dwell; and ere long we 
eyes; and there shall be no more shall be clasped in their embrace, 
death, neither sorrow, nor crying, and gladdened by their converse. 
neither shall there be any more pain: Eagerly they await our arrival, for 
for the former things " will have their joy is incomplete without us; 
passed away (Rev. :xxi. 4). • Is and as we think of the glad.meeting 
not that delightful prospect enough which will restore us to each other, 
to hush your complaints, and to and banisq, in a moment the pain of 
make you "patient in tribulation?'' past separation, the distance now 
Are the sufferings of the present between ·us seems to lessen, and we 
time worthy to be compared with say to ourselves, " Patience, sad 
the glory that shall hereafter be re- heart; bear up a little longer; we 
vealed in you? You know they shall be at home presently." 
are not. Then go on your way with " Going home ! '' How soothing 
a lighter heart and a braver spirit. is this assurance to those humble 
Nerve yourself for conflict, and sor- believers who have no earthly home 
row, and disappointment, by the all- -to those who, through bereave
inspiring recollection, "I am going ment or reverse of fortune, have 
home. I shall soon be at home." been thrown amongst strangers, 

" Going home! " Is it so, be- and who often sigh for the generous 
reaved christian ? Then let us sympathy and the fond endearments 
comfort one another with these which surrounded them in earlier 
words. We may weep beside the years. In moments of loneliness 
graves which are hallowed to the and gloom, let us soften all hard 
memory of the departed, but the thoughts of our present isolation 
sunshine of heaven shall illumine by the refreshing contrast which a 
our tears, and bring a rainbow of coming future unfolds to us. Will 
promise over our hearts. True, our not the fair vision of our home 
friends cannot return to us; but oh, above help to make us more patient 
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and contented under the privations 
which we now endure? We are 
solitary 1tnd neglected here, and our 
aching hearts sometimes yearn for 
the love that we see others enjoy; 
but there we shall no longer be 
orphans in the wide wide world but 
children at home, and that for ever 
and ever. All the tenderest feelings, 
and all the social instincts of our 
nature, will then be perfectly satis
fied, and our warm and outgusbinct 
affection be fondly welcomed and 
reciprocated_ 

" Going home ! " " Here we have 
no continuing city, but we seek 
one to come.'' We are strangers 
and sojourners upon earth. And we 
rejoice in the fact. We are glad 
that this world is not our rest; for 
" we would not live alway ''-we 
would not like to think that our 
fairest hopes and our brightest joye 
were already realized, and that we 

· were never to expect entire freedom 
from care and disappointment. 
Amidst our various trials and tempta
tions-when sin grieves, and when 
bereavement saddens us-bow it 
comforts our hearts to feel that there 
is an inheritance incorruptible, un
defiled, and that fadetb not away, 
reserved in heaven for us ! 

" Going home! '' Let this be the 
cheering motto of your life-the 
bright pole-star by which you steer 
your bark-the talisman which you 
carry with you wherever you go 
Going home-a home with Jesus
a home in heaven! " Some months 
before his death," writes a christian 
father in the memoir of his little 
child, " when one of the little party 
during a walk observed that it was 
time to turn and go home, as they 
were doing so, David said, ' Sister, 
don't you know we've got no home, 
only heaven.'" 
We have no home but heaven ;-a ptlgrlm's gnrb we 

wear; 
Our po.th is marked by changes, and strewed with 

many a care; 
Aurrounded with temptation; by varied ills opprcst: 
Each day's experience warns us that this ls not our 

rest. 

We have no home but heaven ;--then wherefore stek: 
one here? 

Why mnrmur at priTatlon, or grieve when trouble's 
near? 

It Ji::. hat for a sea~on that we ai, 8lrangers roam 
And !ltrangera niuat not Jook for the eo~forts' of a 

home. 

We have no home bot heaven ;-we want no home 
beside; 

0 God, oar Friend and Father, our footstepa thither 
ga1de; 

Unfold to us its glory; prepare nR for 1te joy, 
Its pure and perfect friendship, its angeJ .. llke employ. 

We have a home in heaven ;-how cheering Is the 
thought I 

llow bright the e~pectatlons which God's own word 
bas taught: 

With eager hearts we hasten the promJged bliss to 
share; 

We have no home but beaTen-ob, would that we 
were there f 

THE FRUITS OF THE SPIRIT. 

IT may be said of the Holy Spirit, 
what Christ has said of other spirits 
-by his fruit ye shall know him. 
The fruit of the Spirit is Love, Joy, 
Long suffering, Gentleness, Goodness, 
Faith, Meekness, Temperance. These 
are the fruits by which the Spirit of 
God is known. But every man's 
own conscience must decide whether 
these fruits are ripened to any perfec
tion in bis own heart; whether these 
are ruling principles of bis conduct. 
If bis conscience is void of offence 
towards God and towards man ; if 
he makes it the business of this life 
to prepare for his future existence ; 
if he uses the present world without 
abusing it : if be is patient in afflic
tion-not elated in prosperity
mild in power-content in servi
tude - liberal in wealth - honest 
in poverty-fervent in devotion
temperate in pleasure: if be values 
not the present world above its 
real worth, and sets his chief 
affections on eternity :-this pro
priety of conduct in the various 
situations of life-this holy habit of 
the soul, turning from the things 
that are seen, and looking forward 
to things invisible, is the andoubted 
work of God's fl,,ly Spirit, 

Bishop Horsley. 
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THE CRISIS OF THE UNITED STATES. 

BY JOHN G, WHITTIER. 

THE day Is breaking tn the East, of which the prophets told, 
And brightens up the sky of Time the Christian Age of Gold; 
01<1 :;\fight to Right is yielding, battle bludc to clerkly pen; 
Earth ·s monarchs are her peoples, and her serfs stand up as men; 
The Isles rejoice together, in a day are nations born, 
Aod the slave walks free in Tunis, and by Stamboul's Golden Horn J 

Is thl!1 0 countrymen of mine I a day for us to sow 
The soil of new .. galned empire wtth Slavery's seeds of woe? 
To feed with our fresh life-blood the old world's cast•off crime, 
Dropt, Uke some monstrous early birth, from the tired lap of Time? 
To run anew tbe evil rs.ce the old Jost nations ran, 
And die, like them, of unbelief of God, and wrong of man? 

Great Heavens 1 ls this our mission? Ends in this the prayers anJ. tears, 
The toll. the su1fe, the watchlngs of our younger, better years? 
Still, as the old world rolls in light, shall ours in shadow turn, 
A beamless chaos, cursed of God throt1gh outer darkness borne? 
Where the far nations looked for l1ght, a blackness tn the air? 
Where for words of hope they listened, the long wall of despair? 

The Crisis presses on as, face to face with us tt stands, 
With solemn Ups of question, like tbe sphinx in Egypt's sands! 
This day we fashion Destiny, oar web of Fate we spin; 
This day for all hereafter choose we hollness or sin; 
Even now from starry Gerlzim, or Ebal's cloudy crown, 
We call the dews of blessing, or the bolts of curding down I 

By all for which the Martyrs bore their agony and shame: . 
l3y all the warning words of truth with which the propbets·came; 
By the Future whtcb awaits us; by all the hopes which cast 
Their faint and trembllog beams aer~s the blackness of the Past; 
And in the awful name of Hlm who for earth's freedom died; 
o ye people I O my brothers I let us choose the rlgbteouo aide I 

So shall the Northern pioneer go joyful on bis way, 
To wed Penobscot's waters to San Francisco's Bay; 
To make the ragged places smooth, and sow the vale1' with grain, 
.And bear, with Liberty and Law, the Bible ln his train; 
The mighty West shall bless the East, and sea shall answer sea, 
And mountain nnto mountain call: P&A.ISB Gon, POB- WE ARE 7RE.E I 

llrnifmli. 

The Congregational Psalmi.~t, Chants, 
Sanctuses, ~c. Edited b,1/ the Rev. 
Henru Allon. London: Ward t Co. 

WmTH;R are we dis,enters driftiuf:', and 
where shall we land at last? Some 
amongst us are aping the papists in our 
places of worship with their adornments, 
and others are mocking them in their 
musical performances. Many of us 

almost wish we were more like those of 
our fathers who had no singing but after 
the Supper-the best and purest spiritual 
singing heard by heaven on earth from 
christian lips. It may be said that they 
went to the opposite extreme. Perhaps 
they did: but they were conscientious 
in their objections to this service in the 
worship of God being conducted by the 



unconverted, and many pious ministers 
yet sympathizl} with tbem. 

But chanting; was it not the Jewish 
mode, adopted too by the early chris
tiaus P It might be; but not after the 
Roman fashion which many are now 
attempting to imitate, but in vain, for 
they will ever lag behind the papists in 
the perfoction of such performances. 

But our chief objection to this new 
rage for music, vocal and instrumental, 
in public worship, is, that it absorbs all 
the powers of our young friends, and 
often draws off their attention from the 
great themes of the gospel and eternity, 
and therefore cannot be well pleasing to 
God or acceptable to Christ, or aided by 
the Holy Spirit. Spiritual singing, ex
cept we repudiate the scriptural definition 
of it, is " making melody in your hearts 
to the Lord," and not scientific display. lo 
a notice of the work before us in the Bap
tist Magazine for February, the writer 
observes:-

" Mr. A lion's ' Psalmist,' consisting of 
certain Psalms pointed for chanting, is an 
excellent collection of the so,-t. For an 
individual, or a small select party, the 
chanting of a Psalm is, at least, an inno
cent recreation. But to expect a large con
gregation to read music at sight, and to 
attend to the pointing, and yet at the same 
time to be regarding the meaning of the 
words, is so utterly utopian at present, that 
we cannot help thinking that chants in a 
dissenting congregation are a mistake and a 
piece of senseless imitation. Imitation of 
what? A cathedral choir. Even in parish 
churches chants are out of place. Congre
gations may scramble to overtake them, but 
in vain. They belong to an educated choir, 
and for the most part are in their nature 
antiphonal. For congregations they are a 
sort of steeplechase psalmody, in which the 
only object of the individual singer is to be 
• in at the death.' Devotional sentiment 
can have no place; there is no time for it." 

Speech of Sir S. M. Peto, on asking 
leave to introduce the Nonconformists' 
Burial Act, February 19th, 1861. 
Together 11:ith the proposP.d Bill. Lon
don: Printed by R. K. Burt, Holborn 
Hill. 

WE are not aware whether this pam
phlet was printed for sale, or for distri
bution among ministers and officers of 
dissenting churches only; but having 
received a copy we bring it before the 
notice of our readers, any of whom, we 
expect, may obtain a sight of one from 
their minister. 
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Sir Morton, in his speech, does not 
fail to point out the injustice of the pre
sent system, and furnishes several noto
rious instances of clerical insolence and 
inhumanity towards bereaved relatives. 
He says:-

" My position, as Treasurer of the Bap. 
tist Missionary Society, occaeions my often 
being appealed to in cases of this kind; 
and sometimes these refusals are attended 
with that which can only be deemed insult
ing, such as permission to bury in the 
middle of the night, the sexton himself not 
being permitted to dig the grave ." 

The worthy baronet brings the matter 
home, when addressing the Speaker, he 
says:--

" Now, sir, with regard to the excommu
nicate, the canons of the Church place all 
nonconformists in the realm in this posi
tion of disability, whether they be minis
ters or laymen. Nay more, sir, I believe a 
very large body of honourable mem hers in 
this House are at the present moment -ipse 
facto excommunicate ; for if these canons 
are enforced, the representatives of no per~ 
son could claim christian burial, unless 
they could shew 'that they bad received the 
holy sacrament, at least, at the previous 
Easter.' Now. my Bill will have the merit 
of removing honourable members of this 
House from this disability; and I trust 
they will see with me that if canon law is 
good for one it is good for all, for that law 
cannot be entitled to the respect of the com
munity which is only partially administered." 

Elsewhere we give a form of petition 
in favour of the Bill, and we hope that 
our friends, those who reside in villages 
without public cemetries especially, will 
not fail to ~end up petitions forthwith, 
for baptists, of all others, are most 
annoyed by the existing regulations and 
practises. 

A Lecture deliuered in fhe Hall of the 
Mtchanics' lnstitutio-n, Manchester, on 
Tuesday, Febrnary 26th, 1861, on 
Easter Offerings ; an Iliu.~traiion of 
State Churchisrn. By the Rev. Charles 
Williams (Baptist Minister, Accring 
tou). 1lfanchester: John Heywoud. 
London : F. Pitman. 

Ma. W1LLIAMs is a "full length" non
conformist. He and his friends, together 
with other dissenters, are fighting a 
hard battle with the Vicar of Whalley, 
in which parish Accringtou is iucluded, 
against what churchmen call "Easter 
Dues," but which Mr. W. wore properly 
terms "Easter Offerings." This coo
test has ex.cited much public attention, 
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for the p~rson is n~ resolute in enforcing I will obtain a copy of this able exposure 
th~_ paymc'll_t of his paltry _an~ doubtful ?f high church cxnctions. More valuable 
?Imm~ ~s his recusant pansl11oners arc mformation on the subject for one penny 
m resist.mg them. ,ve hope our readers we have not seen. 

<.!Carrrn~unnenrc. 
SIR MORTON PETo's DISSENTERS' BURIAL 

BILL. 

To the Baptist Churches throughout the 
Kingdom. 

DEAR BRETHREN,-On behalf of the 
Committee of the Baptist Union, we 
invite your attention to the bill which 
has been introduced into the House of 
Commons by Sir Morton Peto, Bart., 
M.P., for enabling Dissenters to bury 
their dead in parochial and other public 
burial grounds, with a religions service 
conducted by their own ministers. How 
necessary such an act has long been, and 
how urgent it has of late been rendered 
by clerical refusals to bury nnbaptized 
persons with the customary service, must 
be well known to you all; and the com
mittee cannot doubt the pleasure with 
which you will welcome this well directed 
effort for the removal of a grievance 
which has been often and heavily felt. 
It is the wish of Sir Morton Peto that 
his movement within the House of Com
mons should be sustained by a movement 
without, and that numerous petitions 
should tell the Commons bow exten
sively and how earnestly the relief he 
asks is desired. For themselves the 
committee have adopted a petition; and 
they thus venture to recommend a similar 
step to you. As the second reading of 
the bill is fixed for the 24th of April, 
there will be sufficient time, if action be 
prompt, for the transmission of a large 
number of Congregational petitions; and 
the Committee trust that their recom
mendation will receive a warm and 
universal concurrence. A form of peti
tion and the needful directions will be 
found below; and the churches will 
kindly accept this public appeal, instead 
of a circular addressed privately to each 
pastor. On behalf of the Committee, 
we are, dear brethren, 

Yours faithfully, 
EDWARD STEANE, } Secretaries. 
J. H. HINTON, 

London, llfarch 8th, 1861. 

FORM OF PllTITION. 

To the Honourable the Commons of Great 
Britain and Ireland in Parliament as
sembled. 

The petition of the undersigned members 
of a congregation of Pl"<ltestant Dissenters 
of the Baptist Denomination meeting 
at --
Sheweth,-That your petitioners are in

formed of the introduction into your Hon
ourable House of a bill to provide for tbe 
interment of Dissenters in parochial and 
other public burial grounds, with a religious 
service coudncted by n,iuislers chosen by 
the friends of the deceased. 

That your petitioners have long and 
strongly felt the necessity of such a measure, 
in consequence of the attitude not unfre. 
quently assumed by clerical incumbents in 
relation to the interment of dissenters, and 
more especially in relation to tbe interment 
of persons unbaptized. 

Your petitioners therefore pray your Hon
ourable House to pass the said bill into 
a law. 

And yonr petitioners, &c. 

DIRECTIONS TO BE OUSERVED. 

Every person whose name is attached 
should sign his own name. 

At least one signature mnst be on the 
sheet of paper on which the petition is 
written. For other signatures several sheets 
of pa.per may be pasted or stitched together. 

Every person may sign who attends, even 
occasionally, at the place of worBbip. 

When completed, the petition should be 
folded up like a newspaper, and enclosed in 
nn envelope open at both euds. 

Petitions may be sent to •ny member of 
Par] iament post free, if inscribed-" Petition 
to Parliament." 

Petitions intended to support the second 
reading of Sir Morton .Peto's bill should be 
forwarded at the latest by the 'l2nd of April. 

BAPTIST UNION, ANNUAL SESSION. 

To the Editor of the Baptist Reporter, 

DEAR SIR,-Kindly allow us, through 
your colnmns, to inform the brethren 
that the Forty-ninth Annual Session of 
the Baptist Union of Great Britain and 
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Ireland, will lie held at the Mission 
Houso, 33, Moorgate Street, London, on 
Friday, April 19, 1861. The Sedsion 
will open in the forenoon, at ten o'clock, 
when au introductory discourse will be 
delivered by the Rev. J. Wiberg, of 
Stockholm; and the remainder of the 
morning will be devoted to brotherly 

conference and prayer. Rr,freshmm1t 
will he provided at one o'clock, and ti,e 
business of the Session transacted in the 
afternoon. 

ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO, 

AT this time when public halls and 
theatres are occupied for the preaching 
of the gospel, when even the venerable 
Abbey in Westminster and the more 
modern and spacious Cathedral of Lon
don are also now appropriated to the 
same glorious object, it may be interesting 
to reier to the period mentioned, and 
ascertain what was doing in those days 
to bring before the neglectors of the 
gospel its claims and blessings. 

Those eminent brothers-the WEs
LETS, bad for many years been attempt
ing "to establish their own righteousness." 
Mr. Thomas Jackson says:-

" By the merciful providence of God, 
and by His grace, they were afterwards 
taught the doctrine of justification by faith, 
which their honoured friend, Mr. Gam
bold, appropriately characterized as "the 
sinner's short way to God." These two 
distinguished brothers received the es
sential elements of evangelical trntb, and 
realized it in their own experience. 
Charles found peace with God, by faith 
in Christ, on a bed of sickness in Little 
Britain, under the roof of a poor work• 
iog man; and John, a few nights after
wards, found peace with God in a 
prayer-meeting in Aldersgate Street. 
These events attracted no attention at 
the moment; bot who can estimate the 
consequences of what took place on those 
two eveniugs? Happy in God, the 
W esleys found the great secret of the 
world's happiness; and they coald not 
forbear proclaiming to all around them 
what a Saviour they had found, and 
what everyone might find. They were 
invited to occupy the pulpits of the Lon
don churches; bat the old seat-holders 
complained that they could not get to 
their own pews, nor occupy them with 
comfort, because of the crowds that 

YourR faithfully, 
EDWARD STEANE, } . 
J. H. HrNTuN, SecretanPs. 

London, March 15th, 1861. 

irtiuit~. 

pressed to bear these two converted 
brothers; and almost every time they 
occupied a City pulpit they received an 
intimation at the close of the service,-
' Yon mnst preach here no more.' John 
Wesley says, • I made a virtue of neces
sity. I could not be silent; conscience 
would not allow me. I began to preach 
in Moorfields,' - an extended space, 
where there were no houses ; a sort of 
place for low amusements and the gather
ing of idlers. There the brothers 
preached to thousands upon thonsands of 
listening sinners, and God applied the 
word to the hearts ol many. The winter 
was hastening on, and two gentlemen, 
personally strangers to John Wesley, 
(Messrs. Bell and Watkins,) came to 
him, and advised him to take a rninous 
building in the neighbourhood known by 
the name ot the 'Foundry' - a place 
formerly occupied by Government, where 
cannon were cast for the use of the army 
and navy. As it was inconveniently 
near London, crowds used to press to 
see the proc~ss, and at last a terrible ac
cident occurred, A young man from 
Switzerland went to see the process. 
He was an ingenious man; he saw a 
quantity of water in the mould, and gave 
the alarm. He said, 'If yon pour your 
metal into that mould, the water will be 
converted into steam; an explosion w i II 
take place, and perhaps the building will 
be destroyed.' They ridiculed the warn
ing, and poured in their metal; a terriblo 
accident ensued, many persons bei11g 
seriously injured, and the whole building 
shattered. It was resolved then to re• 
move the foundry from London to Wool
wicb, where it remains to this day. 
After this calamity, an advertisement 
was issued by the Government requ~~t
ing an interview with tuis youug man, 
who accepted the iul'itatiou, and to his 
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snperiuteudence was commit.led the new· prayer; after which, he gave out a hymn 
foundry. At the "'esleyan Centenary and then preached for about half an honr; 
Meeting, a descendant of that young man, gave out another hymn, prayed, and 
beRring the same name, then held an im- concluded. The chapel was supplied 
portant office at ,voolwich. with galleries. There were no pews, but 

The Foundry is described by John benches; and the first in attendance had 
Wesley as a large unsightly brick build- the choice of the places they wished to 
ing, then in ruins; and two strangers occupy. No preference was given to one 
said they would advance the money for before another. Men and women sat 
taking it upon a lease. Mr. ,veslcy con- apart. There the heroes of original 
sented, and the place was fitted up. Methodism exercised their ministry. 
The first place of worship that Mr. Wes- There John and Charles Wesley, John 
ley erected was in Bristol; the first place Haime, Thomas Walsh and John 
he occupied was in City-road, Fi!1sbury- Fletcher,-great men, living in the Spirit, 
square. The Foundry, after cons1derahle and walking in the Spirit,-occnpied the 
expense, was fitted up as a place of pulpit. It is gratifying to state, that the 
worship, not quite equal in size to the identical pulpit of the Old Foundry we 
City-road chapel, but still it would ac- now possess in our College at Richmond. 
co~1i1odate a Yery large congregation. It is used by the students every week; 
Another part of the building was occupied and I trnst that the spirit of the old 
as a day-school; the day-school instruc- Preachers who occupied that pulpit, will 
tion was carried on in immediate con- rest upon our young men who are now 
nexion with the first Methodist place of training for the ministry. 
worship iu this neigh bonrhood. A large About I 777, the lease of the Old 
room was fitted np for the Society. Foundry expired; and it was deemed 
Another room was appropriated to the requisite that a chapel should be built 
sale of Wesleyan publications, in prose instead of it. Mr. Wesley survived the 
and verse. They had a Book-Room. I erection of the City-road chapel some 
very much incline to the opinion that thil·teen or fourteen years. Connected 
they had a printing-press; but there is with this place was his dwelling-house, 
a difference of opinion upon that question. the house where he expired. His hon
This, however, I know, that on some of oared remains were brought into this 
the earlier tracts pnblished by John chapel the day before his i11terment; and 
Wesley there is this imprint-' Printed it is stated that, during the day on which 
at the Old Fonndry, Moorfields.' they lay here, business was generally 
Whether the printing-press was actually suspended along the City• road, and few 
in the building, or in the immediate carriages of any kind could pass, so 
neighbourhood, I will not say_ There numerous were the crowds who attended 
was, however, a perfect organization of to look on t~~ face of that venerable man 
Methodism_ What a snbject of contem- after the spmt was gone to the heavenly 
plation is that Old Foundry! John paradise. And then, to prevent excessive 
Wesley has given us an account of the crowding, and perhaps some dangerous 
manner in which public worship was accident, his interment took place at the 
conducted after the place was opened; early hour, I think, of five o'clock in the 
espeeially by himself. He did not begin morning." 
the service with a hymn, but with a 

JJlrnioalH ann imakrningH. 
A VISIT TO LONDONDERRY, 

RxcHARD H.A.RRis, EsQ.., J.P-, of Leices
ter, iu a Lecture on the Revivals in 
Ireland, says:-

" We arrived at Londonderry about 
seven o'clock p,111. We were informed 
a religious service would be held in the 

Masonic Hall that night at eight o'clock. 
We hastily prepared to go. On inquiry 
we learned this room was used for wor
ship by a baptist church, consisting of 
forty members, who, with the exception 
of two, were all recently converted per
sons. The church has no pastor at 
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present. The Rev. Mr. Medhnrst, the He was interested, an<I went again and 
newly appointed pastor of the baptist again. Anxiety was felt, and he said to 
chapel at Coleraine, preached an excel- himself, "If I could believe there is a 
lent sermon, and we were pleased to God, I could believe he sent his ~on to 
find so large a congregation, the room save perishing sinners." At one of the 
being quite full. The service lasted two meetings the minister said he would meet 
hours. After the service we introduced any who were anxious and wished to 
ourse.lves to Mr. Medhurst, and to some see him, in the school room at the close 
of the members. We were invited to of the service. He felt he ought to stay 
attend a prayer meeting of church rnern- as he had been anxious several days, 
bers tire next night, and gladly accepted but went borne and sat down to his tea, 
the opportunity. We met in the same could eat nothing, his thoughts were 
room at eight o'clock; about forty of the about the school room. He heard a 
members were present. More than two• voice, as he thought, distinctly say to 
thirds of this church consist of men, and him, "Go back to the school room," and 
most of them young men. After an hour his former thoughts came again to his 
had been spent in praise and prayer, six mind, "If I could believe there is a God, 
or seven of the new converts engaging in I could believe he sent his Son into the 
prayer, I was requested to address them. world to save sinners." He heard the 
I did so, and the subject of my remarks voice again, " Go, and learn there is a 
was, 'The sure blessing of God attending God;" he arose from his seat, and hasted 
the simple effort of His children, when out of the house regardless of all around 
the word was read and prayer offered in him, and made his way back to the 
simple faith, the motive actuating being school. He there found a little girl 
the glory of God.' This subject was crying to Jesus for pardon. The prayer 
suggested to me by some questions of went to his heart, and he began to pray 
one of the members, and I had much and to call upon ,Tesus; and he learnt 
liberty in speaking upon it. After this there was a God and a gracious Mediator, 
address, one young man gave us an and he received the blessing of pardon.' 
account of the work in which they were Another young man said, 'He stood 
engaged. As they had no pastor, they there as one of the fruits of the revival. 
spread themselves about on the Lord's- I have been for several years the master 
day, some in the city, others in the of the assemblies, and of the balls in this 
country, going from two, even as far as very room. About twelve months ago 
nine Irish miles, to distribute tracts, to I went to one of the revival meetings 
hold cottage meetings and open-air ser- for the purpose of scoffing, and to find 
vices. Ten or eleven of them went into merriment in seeing the stricken people. 
the country every sabbath for these At my side a boy uttered the piercing 
purposes, and others were engaged in cry, which mnst be heard to be under
organizing a sabbath school. Several of I stood, of the sin-stricken ones; the cry 
the members gave ns an account of their pierced my heart, and sent me home in 
conversion. One young man, a merchant wonder and fear. The next night found 
in the city, said, 'He had sought his me at the meeting with different feelings; 
happiness in the pleasures of the world, towards the close of thd service, the per
and was known in Derry as a pleasure- sou conducting said, if any present were 
seeking man. His constant cry had .

1 

anxious and wished to be prayed for, 
been, "Who will shew me any good." they were to stand op; he stood up, be 
His determination was to know the did not know bow it was, it was an in
world. He knew be could not do this if describable impulse. He found the peo
he followed the advice of those who pie all praying for him, and he knew he 
wished him to give his heart to God; had never prayed for himself. He went 
therefore he .fixed his heart to do evil; home to pray. He had a long struggle 
but some time ago he was led to see the with sin and satan, but after two or 
vanity of the world, and the wickedness three weeks he found the peace he sought 
and folly of his conduct, and he gave his in the atonement of Jesus, and now be 
heart to God.' Another said, ' He had was, by the grace of God, through faith, 
heard of the revival meetings. His one of the members of Christ and of his 
friends and companions laughed at them, church, and uniteu. in the same r~om 
but he thought there was something in with his brethren in singin_g the. praises 
them, and determined to attend one. of God. " Go tell your friends m Eng-
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land," he said, '' that you have met in 
the Masonic Hall iu Derry, thirty per
sons who formerly met here for dancing 
and other sinful pastimes, now uniting 
and singing praises, aud offering prayers 
to the throne of the Almighty."' I was 
told by the brother-in-law of this young 
man, that soon after bis conversiou, he 
had broken a partnership in a lucrative 
concern because his partner would not 
consent to ceoise selling one article of 
grocery that was mixed, and sell the 
genuine article instead. I stayed in 
Derry at the house of a friend whom I 
had known many years, and who was 
an active member of one of the Presby
terian churches. He informed me that 
Derry had been visited with the gracious 
out-pouring of t11e Holy Spirit's infln
encr, and that many huudred converts 
lived in their midst who had confessed a 
good confession, and were faithful expo
nents of true religion. 

All around Derry for twenty miles, 
or more, the work had spread and was 

still going on. Many places were men
tioned, but more especially one, the town 
of Letterkenny. There the whole dis
trict was (if tile word spiritually can be 
used) on /ii-e. We were informed that 
the spiritual and moral improvement of 
the ~eople 1vas most decided, and every 
candid person would admit it. Although 
it was Derry races, and we passed 
through the greater part of the town in 
the morning, and passed through the 
principal thoroughfares on our way to 
and from the Masonic Hall, at night: 
we only saw one drunken man. When 
I left Leicester, the races were being 
held there, and I am sorry to say before 
two o'clock in the day I saw ~everal 
and I could not help contrastin" the tw~ 
places. Whilst I am speaking on this 
subject I would add, although I walked 
through Belfast city on three or four 
occasions, and wa, out at night at other 
places attending meetings, I saw no 
other drunken man." 

)Jurrntinm unn inrrnnfr.5. 

ITALY .. um THE POP.ES. were only popes in name, a:1d one could 
THB Paris Pruse has the following only reign in the society a:1d with the 
striking article on the Papacy and Italy, protection of the famous The\Xlora. This 
showing the antagonism between the woman, marching !lt the heac: of a power
nm from a T"ery early period of Italian fnl family and party, commanded as a 
historv: - .. 'The Pllpacy, • says the Sovereign in Rome, where she disputed 
Monie this morning, 'has always lived the authority of her relative, the deacon 
in peace with Italy; and so long as Italy Sergius, who aspired to the Papal chair. 
relllained christian she surrounded with Conquered and driven out repeatedly, 
r~pect the Sovereign Pontiff,;.' To ex- Sergins, on being supported by Adalbert, 
press one's-self thus one of two things the Marquis of Tnscany, retnrned Iii! 

is necessary-either the Monde knows conqueror to Rome in 904, as Mahomet 
very little of the history of the Popes, or had done to Mecca ; he had himself pro
else it calcnlates largely on the ignorance claimed Pontiff, and was reconciled to 
of its readers. Not only has Italy not Theodora, who gave up to him her 
always lived in peace with the .l:'apacy, daughter Maroza or Marietta, by whom 
but on the contrary, she has been the he had some children. These women, 
con~try where the Popes have met wi~h braving pulilic indignation and popular 
the strongest and most constant oppos1- riots, disposed of the Church, made 
tion. Dating from the accession of John Popes and had them strangled, until 
VIII. (A.D. 872), they have been at feud Maroza was herself thrown into prison 
continually with all parties. In the by her own son Alberic, who turned h.is 
course of the 103 years that elapsed brother John XI., son of Sergius III., 
between the death of Formoso in 896, out of the Pontifical see. To Alberic 
and the election of Sylvester in 999, succeeded, in 955, Octavian, who, uniting 
there were twenty-nine popes, eleven of the temporal with the spiritual power, 
whom were strangled or assassinated, made himself Pope under the name of 
three died in prison or exile, fourteen John XII.; and what a Pope! He was 
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lmlF a pngno, laughed at the sacrament, jectiog the temporal dominion of the 
hla~phemed liken T11rk, and led the life, Papacy, we will limit ourselves to re-
11ot ot a priest, but of a s9ldier, He minding our readers of the principal 
was deposed by Otho I., reascended the facts since the twelfth century; the de
pontifical throne, where he took a horri- plorable end of Arnold of Brescia in 
ble revenge, and in 964 was assassinated, I 155; the exile of Alexander III. in 
having been caught in flagrante delicto, I 159; the splendid episode of Rienzi in 
like Alexander of Medicis. To the 1347; the general insurrection nuder 
Maroza family succeeded that of the Boniface IX. in 1375; the new Roman 
Crescenti11s family, descendants of Theo- republic proclaimed by the people in the 
dora H. The tragedies continued, and time of Eugene IV. in 1434; the con
with them the old disturbances, assassi- spiracy of Stephen Porcari, under ~: icho
nations, and exiles. Rome offered the las V., in 1453; the general revolt of 
spectacle of the old barbaric regencies. the provinces on the death of Alexander 
Otho III. put into the chair his cousin VI., in 1503; the Roman revolution, 
Gregory V., who kept himself in it by under Clement VII., in 1526; the revo
tcrror, and died by poison. For 300 lution of 1590, that of 1618, and the 
years the Roman Church was a battle- entire history of the Roman States down 
field. Constantine, brought to the chair to the French Revolution. We have no 
by force, was turned out of it by force, occasion to recall to mind what was the 
for Adrian III. deposed him and bad fate of the Papacy from 1796 to 18 l 5 ; 
him assassinated. Adrian I. commenced and no one, except the Monde, has for
bis pontificate by chastising the crimes gotten the movements of 1821, 1831, 
committed nnde1· bis predecessor. Leo 1843, 1845, 1848, and 1849. All that 
III. took to flight to escape assassination. we can say is that in no country have 
Pascal I. bad two dignitaries of the the people evinced more obstinately the 
Church murdered in his own palace; most implacable hatred, the most per
Sergius II. bad John, bis rival, cut to sistent hatred, of their Government. 
pieces ; the election of Benedict III. and Such is the fashion in which the Papacy 
of Nicholas I. brought abont an insur- has always lived at peace with Italy. 
rection and almost a schism; Leo V. The Papacy in Italy bas been, on the 
and John X. were strangled; John XL contrary, almost always either little 
was deposed and imprisoned; Stephen esteemed, or called in question, or openly 
Vill. died of bis wounds; John XII. attacked. The Italians have laughed at 
was stabbed to death; Benedict V. died excommnnications, even at the time 
an exile in Germany; Benedict VI. and when excommunications made the whole 
John XIV. were assassinated by Boni- cbristian world tremble, and shook npon 
tace VII., and he was massacred in bis their thrones tbe most powerful Sove
turn by the frenzied people; Gregory V. reigns. When Henry ill., being excom
was expelled and then incarcerated: mnnicated, de~aded himself at Canossa, 
John XVI. was deposed and put to tbe Lombards were treating Gregory 
death. The rebellion against Benedict VII. as a heretic, simoniac, and adnl
IX., who was exoelled for his crimes, terer; when Gregory IX. excommnni
as Pope Victor III. himself acknow- cated tbe Romans, they drove him oat, 
!edged, was smothered by Conrad. ·pursued him with arms in their hand, 
Bat the peace only lasted six years, and compelled him to revoke his excom
and the Pope had to take to flight mnnications; when Innocent IV. qaitted 
again. He returned to Rome a second France, after having set Europe aghast 
tim<J through blood and over the dead hy deposing and excommanicatir,g th<J 
bodies of his sons; he maintained him, Emperor Frederick II, he entered Rome 
self in power until 1045, the period of himself in terror at the threats of the 
his third flight. We have hitherto spoken Romans, and did not dare stir abroad 
only of the revolutions of the Romans. from his palace. How many times have 
In I 057 began at Ancona a series of not the Venetians, Florentinee, Milanese, 
revolutions in the other towns of the and Bolognese, replied by war to Papal 
Pontifical State. The Romans have excommunications ? The well-known 
risen in insurrection 150 times against history of the interdict at Venice is 
the Papacy; the Roman States, taken unique of its kind. Even under the 
in a Jump, 11 l timeR, To give an idea wretched Spanish dominion, under the 
of the obstinacy of the, Romans in re- tortures of the Iuqui:iitiou, Italian anti-

L 
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Papism ma~e its influence and strength Cantu, by an attempt of the same de
felt; then 1t was that Fra Paolo Sarpi scription, lost his popularity immediately. 
wrote. The whole of the Italian litera- The Monde pretends that the war be
t.ure is notoriously anti-Papal. Dante tween Italy and the Papacy, between 
scourges the Popes; Petrarch does not the Revolution and the Church, • has 
spare the lash; Boccaccio treats them been excited lately.' The foregoing facts, 
with contempt; all the It.alian romance though . very incomplete, being written 
writers, including l\fonsignore Matteo c1trrente calamo, prove that such is a 
Bandello, Bishop of Tortona, have taken great historical error. The public spirit 
for their plots the vices and excesses of of the Italians is now what it has been 
the Court of Rome and Italian clergy. essentially in every age; and one must 
Doubtless, we need not speak of Mac- either grossly ignore history, or wholly 
chiavelli. All, or nearly all, the Italian misrepresent it for the sake of a bad 
historians and poets are anti-Papists; canse, to dare to affirm that • the Papacy 
Manzoni, despite his genius, has tried in has always lived in peace with Italy.'" 
vain to stem the stream; and Cesare 

I aµthim11. 

FOREIGN. 

I NOIA, Sewry. - Mr. Williamson, the 
¥enerable missionary at this station, 
writes : - "The work of God has been 
carried on with undiminished energy, 
except what respects my own •personal 
efforts, for I am not able to walk so far, 
nor to speak so long as formerly. I had 
the pleasure of baptizing a young man 
last Lord's-day, who seems a pious and 
steady youth. There is some prospect, 
too, of more coming forward by and by. 
The Gospel is listened to by undiminished 
numbers, and, I think, with more serious 
attention and conviction of the truth of 
Christianity than formerly, accompanied 
with less and less faith in their own 
religious systems." Under a later date 
Mr. W. says:-" Nearly all our native 
christians attend the means of grace, 
especially on Lord's-days, and their 
conduct has been generally hecoming the 
Gospel. Two persons have been baptized 
here, ai;id one at Cutwa. We hope they 
will continue to walk in Christ, as they 
have received him. Others have applied 
for baptism, whom we wish to wait some 
time longer." 

ColiWJah. -The native church in this 
quarter of Calcutta, under the pastoral 
guidance of Goolzar Shah, continues to 
make laudable efforts to extend the gospel, 
and to support the means of grace. 
Though the majority of the members 
are very poor, there are ten who regularly 
contribute to the church fund. The 
monthly expenditure, including the assis-

tance rendered to the blind, lame, and 
iufirm members, is about sixteen rupees a 
month. In the month of December, the 
pastor bad the pleasure of baptizing a 
young man employed as a draftsman in 
the .Revenue Survey Office. The church 
was much satisfied as regards the sincerity 
of his faith and repentance. There are 
some hopeful candidates for baptism. 
One of.them is a simple , .nd sincere 
Madras man, who will proba ,ly be soon 
baptized. For some time p:cst, Goolzar 
Shah bas been engaged on the preparation 
of a Scripture text book, whkh will be of 
much use among native christians of 
all denominations. It is now passing 
through the press. 

HA1n.-The friends of huma~ity and 
religion will be gratified to hear that 
under the vigorous l'llie of President 
Geffrard, the affairs of this large and 
populous island are now managed with 
greater order, and that it is fully open to 
missionary enterprise. At present the 
baptists have but one missionary and one 
church on the island, who is doing what 
he can to make known the true way of 
salvation to the people, A member of 
the church at Jacmel, Diana Ramsey, is 
governess of oue of the government pri
mary schools. " Diana's school may 
almost he considered as a mission school. 
She has still a large school, and is being 
abundantly blessed in it. One of her 
assistant teachers, once a very bigoted 
Catholic, seems now hopefully converted 
to God. Several of the children, too, 
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appear to he brought to a knowledge of 
the truth. They have refused the Romish 
catechism in a body, and Diana, although 
she never taught it, but allowed it to be 
taught, is somewhat in a fix about it. 
The children will have the Bible, and 
nothing but the Bible ; and the ·parents 
uphold the children in their decision. We 
shall see how the priest and the govern
ment will eventually act. One thing is 
certaiu, and that is that good seed is being 
sown in these children's hearts, and that 
more or less fruit will ultimately spring 
up. Diana is a godly, praying woman, 
and bas the salvation of the children very 
near her heart." As the result of these 
labours and the many prayers of the 
church, the word of God has been much 
blessed; twelv!' persons have been bap
tized, and eight more are coming forward. 
In the church there is more zeal, more 
union, more love, and more spirituality. 
The congregation has also increased. In 
the surrounding mountains, in every 
direction, there are men and women who 
bear testimony to the grace of God. 
" Send us, oh, send us help!" says the 
missionary. "We can no longer get on 
alone; God is preparing this field of 
labour in such a way as to convince 
you that you must send more labourers 
into it." 

JAMAICA, Westmoreland.-Mr. J.Clarke 
writes: - "Mrs. Clarke, myself, and 
daughter, are blessed with our usual 
health, aud are in the midst of such work 
as I never before saw or beard of in 
my thirty-one years' acquaintance with 
Jamaica. My engagements are from 
morning to night; and to-day, after six 
meetings yesterday, I have conversed 
with fifty-two persons respecting their 
state, all of whom desirn christian bap
tism, aud say they repent of. sin, and 
believe in Jesus. In September my 
inquirers stood at fifty-five, and only 
twenty-two of these appeared lo be in 
earnest. Now, I number 425, and have 
n,stored twelve backsliders, and baptized 
fifteen, who gave evidence of what seemed 
to us to be a trne conversion to God. 
We are examining others for baptism, and 
in a few weeks hope to baptize more." 

St. Ann's Bay.-Mr. B. Millard says :
" We have been going on, quietly but 
comfortably, anxious to witness but by 
no means to foroe a revival. We have 
baptized twenty persons, and restored 
thirty-two penitent backsliders; have 
forty candidates now · for baptism, and 

about twenty in the penitent class. Our 
leaders h_ave been working. I try to keep 
them active; and they have visited all the 
villages. My sahbath school visitors 
have also had very interesting meetincrs 
throughout the district-in fifty differe~t 
localities-with the yourig, urging them 
to give their hearts to Jesus; and our 
deacons have also had their share of 
work. \Ve are hoping to see sinners 
converted in large numbers, and shall 
continue in prayer till the Lord hear our 
cry, and send his Spirit on this portion of 
Zion, so that his people may rejoice, and 
sinners turn to the Lord." 

DOMESTIC. 

N EWBUR v, Berks.-The question of 
baptism continues to excite considerable 
attention here. At a recent baptismal 
service our new and commodious chapel 
was crnmmed in every part, and many 
went away because they could not get in. 
Mr. Drew, our pastor, after a. discourse 
from Dent. xii. 32 and Acts ii. 38, im
mersed eight believers, six females and 
two males. Two of these, a lady and 
her daughter, reside in a neighbouring 
town, and are members of the Established 
Church. Another, a young lady, also 
resides in a town some miles from here, 
where there is no baptist church; and 
the Independent minister, although satis
fied with her piety, kept her waiting 
nearly twelve months before be would 
admit her to the Lord's table, because 
she had not been baptized, and could not 
conveniently come over here for that 
purpose earlier. Yet these are the per
sons who have so much to say about the 
strict baptists! The prospects of the 
cause amongst us were never more 
cheering than at present. The ouly 
great hindrance is the heavy debt on our 
new sanctuary. \Ve sigh earnestly for 
its extinction. T. S. 

CARLETON-LE-MORELAND, Notts.-On 
sabbath evening, March 10, the ordi
nance of baptism was administered here. 
There had been no such service in the 
village for some years, so that it was a 
comparatively strange thing. \Ve were 
favoured on the occasion with the services 
of Mr. Bayly of NeJark, who preached 
a clear and convincing sermon on the 
subject from the words, "Aud he bap
tized him." After preaching, Mr. B. 
baptizad one young sister, very solemnly, 
into the names of the Father, and of the 
Son, aud of the Holy Ghost. T. F. 
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ToooINGTON, Beds,-On Lord's-day, 
Feh. 24, our pastor, Mr. G. A. Willis, 
preached from " Is not this a braud 
plucked out of the fire?" and then im
mersed oue candidate upon a profession 
of his repentance toward God and faith 
in the Lord J e&us Christ. There was an 
overflowing congregation; and a feeling 
of deep solemnity evidently pervaded 
the minds of the assembly. It may be 
interesting to state that our young friend 
had for somP. time been under convictions 
of sin, but " his goodness was like the 
morning cloud and early dew which 
pas;eth away." However, hearing the 
minister give out that hymn from Rip
pon's Selection, commencing," Lord, and 
am I yet alive," he was led to cry for 
mercy, and God, for Christ's sake, gave 
him the assurance of forgi\'eness. May 
the Head of the church keep him, and 
cause him to come off at last "more than 
conqueror.'' J. B. D. 

BucKwooo, Monmouthshire.-On the 
evening of Lord's-day, Feb. 24, a very 
large gathering of people met by the side 
of the Sirbowy river to witness the ordi
nance of baptism. Dr. Thomas, of Pon
typool, preached in English.on the proper 
subjects and right mode of baptism. The 
congregation was made up of Welshmen, 
Englishmen, and I believe of some Irish, 
all of whom listened very attentively. 
Dr. Thomas then went down into the 
water and baptized one young sister, 
whose mother wa.s long a. consistent mem
ber of this church, but bas been many 
years gone to her heavenly home. After 
the baptismal service we went to the 
chapel, which was crowded. Dr. Thomas 
preached, administered the Lord's supper, 
and received the candidate. This was a 
happy sahbath, and many had ea.use to 
bless the Lord for his gracious presence. 

M.M. 

BE u LA n, ..3fonmoutl1,1hil-e,-Since I wrote 
to you last we have been many times Ly 
the river Ebbw witnessing the ordinance 
of baptism. On Dec. l(i, seven were 
baptized by Mr. T. Evans, late of Llanid
loes. Jan. 13, M1·. D. Morgan, of Pon
typool, haptized two females. Feh. 10, 
Mr. T. Lewis, Rhymney, baptized ni1Je. 
March 10, we met ag-ain in the same 
place, when Mr. E. Edwards, Brynmawr, 
read and prayed, and Mr. J. Jones, of Mer
thyr, preached "On the dignity of Christ 
a.s a lawgiver," after which Mr. Morgans 
went down into the stream and immersed 
one female into the names of tbe Sacred 
Three. Her husband was one of the 
nine baptized Feb. 10. The greater part 
of the candidates were English friends, 
and some of them were in the bloom of 
youth. M. M. 

WoLSTON, neM Co'llentry.-On the last 
sabba.th in December, om minister, Mr. 
Low, haptized one candidate, who was 

.admitted to church fellowship. Also, on 
the first sabba.Lh in March, three others 
were baptized a.ncl united to the church 
the same day. There are many others 
who are inquiring what they must do to 
be saved. May they all soon come to 
Jesus the only Saviour, and, through his 
appointed ordinance, into the church. 
The Lord is doing great things for us, 
through the instrumentality of our minis-
ter, for which we are glad. J. M. 

LEICESTER, Carley Street.--On Wed
nesday evening,,Jan. 30, two were ba.p
tized, one of whom bad furmerly been 
both scholar and teacher in the sabbath 
school. And on Wednesday evening, 
Feb. 27, after a suitable discourse by Mr. 
Ja.mes to a crowded and attentive con
gregation, eight more were baptizP.d. Two 
of these were father and son; and three 
were husband and wife, and the husband's 

CRADLEY, near Dudley.-Two disciples 
of the Lord Jesus were buried with him 
in baptism by Mr. Jeavons, on the first 
sa.bbatb in March. One of these, an in
telligent and active young man, bad been 
an Independent. On March 17, five 
others, three of whom were young persons 
from the sa.bbath school, thus avowed 
their attachment to their Lord aµd 
Sariour. \Ve have more inquirers after 

mother. We hope these solemn services 
made a lasting impression on many 
minds. T. S. 

GREENWICH, Leunsham .Road.-After e. 
discourse on christian baptism by Mr. 
Jabez Comfort on Wednesday evening, 
Feb. 20, our pastor, Mr. Russell, baptized 
four followers of the Saviour-one male 
a.nd three females; one of the latter was 
from India. We expect to haptize again 
shortly. B. B. 

B11IDL1NGTON.-On the last sabbath 
in February, Mr. Morgan, om· pastor, bad 
the pleasure of baptizing three young 
men, who thus publicly professed their 
faith in the Lord and Saviour. L. B. 

the way of salvation. J. D. 
AuDLEM, C/,eshire.-Mr. Richard Pike, 

who was at the time supplying our pulpit, 
baptized one follower of the Redeemer on 
the first sabbath-day io March. R. T. 
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PAnlHAM, Laneasltire. - Four young 
friends from the sahb11th school were hap
tized hy Mr. Brown, on Lord's.day, Feh. 
24. One of these, a young man, works 
at Rochdale, seventeen miles off: and yet 
be is in the habit of coming to the school 
regularly. On the night his application 
was before the church, he walked over 
and returned afterwards, though it was a 
cold and wet night. The chapel was 
crowded, and Mr. B. in his discourse 
refuted some statements made in a tract 
published by the W esleyans. We have 
more on the way. A. B. B. 

SUTTON-ON-TRENT, Notts.-The ordi
nance of believers' baptism was adminis
tered here on sabbath evening, Feb. 24, 
by Mr. Bayly of Newark. A very large 
congregation listened attentively to a 
plain earnest sermon from the words, 
" And that rock was Christ,'' after preach
ing which, Mr. B. baptized two females. 
There are evidences of a good work in 
this village, and we hope to be able soon 
to report another addition. T. F. 

LEWES, Susse:i:.-Mr. Haycroft, before 
he left for Margate, had the pleasure of 
attending to the ordinauce of baptism on 
the evening of Marnh 1st, when three 
believers thus put on Christ. Two of 
these had been long wavering between 
immersion and sprinkling, until decided 
by the plain declarations of the Word of 
God. May all christians so learn to draw 
the pure waters of truth from the fouu• 
tain head. T. E. 

CARDIFF, Bethany.-Mr. Tilly im
mersed four males and six females on the 
first Lord's-day in March. One was the 
son of a member, and another was the 
on! y child of one of tbe deacons. They 
were all added. J. J. 

iaµthlm I art11 

AccRJNGTON 1 Lancashire. Blackburn 
Road. - Ten female believers and two 
males, after professing to us their faith in 
the Lord Jesus, were immersed by our pas. 
tor, Mr. C. Williams, on Saturday even
ing, March 2nd. So we still maintain our 
ground, lhough a great gun was brought 
from Birkenhead to dislodge us! E. B 

BuuFOKT, Monmouthshire. English.
We were formed into a separate church 
in January, and on Feb. 10, Mr. Tovey 
baptized two believers. We had a large 
assembly of hearers and spectators, this 
being our first l:>aptism. We now num
ber twenty members. May the Lord add 
to us yet more and more. J. W. 

MALTON, Yorkshire.-We had a bap
tism of one believer in the Saviom on 
Feb. 17; and on Lord's-day e,ening, 
Feb. 24, our pastor, Mr. B. Shakespeare, 
Jed two more disciples down into the 
water and baptized them. We bad a 
large and very attentive andience. 

SWANSEA. - We are happy in being 
ahle to report that our pastor, Mr. Hill, 
baptized five disciples of the Lord Jesus 
on the first Lord's.day in March ; and 
that others seemed disposed thus to put 
on the profession of their faith in Him. 

J.T.W. 
Brn11uNGHu1, Aston Road.-Mr. Var. 

ley, baptized five disciples of the Saviour, 
on Wednesday evening, March 6. J. F. 

Hope Street.-After a sermon by Mr. 
Golding on baptism, Mr. Griffiths bap
tized three disciples of the Saviour, 
Feb. 24. These, with two other friends, 
were added to our fellowship. The 
Lord is blessing us. Our place of wor
ship is now too small, and we think of 
enlarging it. W. G. 

ano introutt11. 
"1 CANT FIND IT IN THE BIBLE," 

WE now conclude our extrncts from the 
remarks of a writer in the Wesleyan 
"Christian Miscellany," in favour of 
Infant baptism. See our 111st numbers, 
pages 62 aud 94. lu our next we may 
offer some remarks of our own on the 
extracts we have given, except, which we 
should prefer, any of our friends will 
favour us with a notice of them. 

command in the Bible for infant baptism, 
and therefore I see no necessity to l1a ve 
my child baptized,' proves too much. It 
goes upon the principle that we are to do 
nothing which the Bible does not literally 
and expressly command. Be it so. 
Where do we find in the Bible any com
mand not to baptize infauts ! There is 
not a single passage in which such a com
mand is to be met with. So that those 
persons who keep their children from " The argument, • I find no direct 
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the font because they find in the Bible 
no command to take them, act directly 
against their own principle. 

The truth is, that the Bible sanction~, 
~nd indirectly enjoins, many things which 
ll d,,es not expressly command. There is 
no inst.ance mentioned in Scripture of a 
female partaking of the Lord's supper; 
yet the most rigid Baptist would not on 
this account exclude women from the 
table. Neither is there any direct com
mand to keep holy the first day of the 
week, instead of the sernnth; but Baptists 
uni,·ersally do this. Again, we are no
where commanded to teach children to 
pray, or to send them to school; but no 
right-minded parent would plead this as 
an excuse for neglecting these duties. 

Thus far, I have supposed that there 
is no positive command in the Bible that 
infants should be baptized. But I am 
much mistaken if a remHk made by our 
Lord about children does not amount to 
a command to baptize them. Some 
parents once brought their little ones to 
Jesus, in order that He might touch 
them, thinking that even a touch from 
Him would convey a blessing. The dis
ciples, in the spirit of those who plead, 
'I can't find it in the Bible,' supposing 
that the Saviour would not care to notice 
children, found fault with these parents, 
and bade them to go away. ' But when 
Jesus saw it, He was much displease<l,and 
said unto them, Suffer the little children 
to come unto Me, and forbid them not; 
for of such is the kingdom of God.' 'Of 
such is the kingdom of God.' This is 
the remark to which I allude. Its plain 
meaning is,' The church of God receives 
little children.' Now, the only way in 
which little children can be received into 
the church is by baptism. So that in 
this remark of our Lord we have virtually 
a command to baptize them. 

If a public hospital had this notice over 
its gate, 'Children received here,' it 
would be an invitation to take children 
there for relief. No parent of a sick 
child could say,' I dont find that my child 
can be admitted, and therefore it is of no 
use to apply.' . 

Putting together all that has been s111d, 
it must, I think, be clear to every candid 
person that there is really no ground for 
the plea, 'I can't find it in t~e Bible;' 
and that a parent who makes this a reaso11 
for neglecting the baptism of his child, is 
guilty of disobedience to God, and does a 
grievous wrong to that child's soul. 

Hear the words of the Gospel written 
by St. Mark, in the tenth chapter, at the 
thirteenth verse:-

' They broug·ht young children to 
Christ, that He should touch them: and 
his disciples rebuked those that b!'onght 
them. But when Jesus saw it, He was 
much displeased, and said unto them, Suf
fer the little children to come unto Me,and 
forbid them not: for of such is the kingdom 
of God. Verily I say unto you, whosoever 
shall not receive the kingdom of God as a 
little child he shall not enter therein. 
And He took them up in His urns, put 
His hands upon them, and blessed 
them.'" 

WHAT 0 8 IN A NAME?-

" An Awkward Mistake, - A few weeks 
since, the wife of Mr.--, of -- street, 
was confined of a daughter, which prn
gressed very favourably for a time, but 
recently was so seriously afflicted by ill
ness that its life was despaired of. Under 
these circumstances it was deemed ad
visable by the parents to have their off
spring christened without delay, and the 
Rev. --, of --Church, not a hundred 
miles from Rose-place, was applied to. 
The reverend gentleman complied with 
the request, and at once proceeded to per
form the ceremony of bestowing a name 
on the infant. In the burr: unavoidably 
occasioned by the event, s 1ionsors were 
not thought of until their services were 
required, and upon these responsible 
functionaries being procured they hastened 
off to the appointed spot without puttiug 
many intenogatories to the parents. 
While waiting the arrival of the officia•• 
ting clergyman, the following colloquy 
took place between the sponsors :-' Bar
ney, what will ye call it?' Answer: 
'Sure I niver axed what his name was to 
be.' At this moment the Rev. Mr. -
made his appearance, and inquired from 
Barney what name it was intended to 
bestow on the child. Barney having re
plied that he 'niver axed,' the clergyman 
suggested that it should be called after 
our hero-a proposition which was im
mediately assented to by the sponsors, 
and the ceremony was then completed. 
Ou the child being returned to its mother, 
who had recollected that no instructions 
were given to the sponsors respecting the 
name, Barney was asked how the diffi
culty had been surmounted, 'Why, it 
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was called after me,' was the reply, which 
perfectly astounded his interrogator, who 
explained that the child was a girl. Bar
ney at once sought an interview with the 
Rev. Mr. --, in order if possible, to 
rectify this awkward mistake, hut the 
clergyman could only reply, 'Whether it 
is a girl or hoy, the name cannot now be 
altered.' Our hero conveyed this ultima
tum to the parents, showing how matters 
stood, and recommending them to make 

the best of ~he bargain, for' little Barney 
would be qmte as useful as a girl to them.'" 

. . L'imerpool Merw,ry. 
This 1s only another instance of the 

humorous perplexities in which some 
people place themselves by following 
ridiculous customs. Why conld not the 
parents give the child a name and have 
done with it 1 We baptists always do so, 
and the name we give is just as christian 
as any given by a parson. 

juhhutv jr~nnln unn ®nurntinn. 

REVIVALS IN SABBATH SCHOOLS, 

WHEN perusing various reports of the 
Revivals in America, Ireland, Scotland, 
and Wales, we were greatly gratified to 
notice the frequent mention of young 
persons having been brought under the 
gracious influence. We ad ore the grace 
of God to aged sinners, but little can 
they do at the end of life in the service 
of the Redeemer. But the young, if the 
Lord permit, have life before them, and 
under divine guidance and blessing, may 
do much for the Saviour and the souls of 
men. What a field, then, do the millions 
of children in our sabbath schools pre
sent to our view, inviting the labours and 
prayers of teachers ! On this important 
subject a writer in the Teaohers' Magazine 
says:-

" The revivals in America, and in 
many parts of our own land, have 
awakened in the minds of thoughtful 
teachers deep concern, that some such 
gracious operations of the Holy Spirit 
have not been witnessed in their schools. 
This has led to the inquiry, how can we 
promote or bring about a revival, that we 
may have our hearts gladdened by seeing 
large numbers of our children brought to 
a saving knowledge of the truth as it is 
in Jesus. In some schools this has caused 
an increase in the meetings for prayer. 
Dr. Tyng, of New York, says, 'a revival 
commenced in our weekly Suuday school 
prayer meeting on Saturday evening. 
The exercises closed, and the people 
were dismissed ; when rising from my 
place, I counted sixteen of our youth 
still on their knees; they were apparently 
immoveable from their position, and in 
deep emotion. I went from one to the 
other with a few words of affectionate 

conversation, and appointed Monday 
evening for their special assembly. On 
the next day I gave notice of this ap
pointment, and more than seventy young 
persons met me for instruction and 
prayer. It was the Divine commence
ment of a very remarkable work of 
mercy ; the result was the addition of 
over one hundred, mostly from the sab
bath school, to the communion of the 
church. The subjects of that work are 
now active and earnest christians. 

Have we, my dear fellow labourers 
given ourselves to prayer? Shall we not 
penitentially acknowledge bow neglectful 
we have been in attending our appointed 
meetings for prayer-bow unmindful of 
that preparation of heart before enterin(J' 
upon the engagements of those meetings? 
Oh! the formality that has so frequently 
characterized our prayers at the close of 
the Eervice-the inward satisfaction that 
a duty has been performed, instead of the 
fervent breathing out of the soul's desire 
-the taking hold of Christ-the 'I will 
not let thee go'-the believing expecta
tion of the promised blessing ! 

We may look for the Spirit's blessing 
if there is ou the part of the teacher real 
and experimental piety. How can a 
teacher enforce that which be is not prac
tising himself? How can the benefits of 
salvation be portrayed, if not realized in 
the experience of the instructor? How 
can the c~ild be affectionately urged to 
surrender Its heart to Christ, if the teacher 
has not already presented himself, or 
herself, a living sacrifice l How cold 
and powerless will be the appeal from 
oue, who is not feeling the truth aud the 
power of what he utters. 

There must also be true devotedness 
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to the work. This involve~ dilig-ent and 
careful preparntion. Tlw Sabbath's 
Jpssnn must he the wn,k's study; with 
earn<>st prayer in pri, ate for instruction, 
ahilit~· to impa1t, and the Di, ine blessing; 
also the \Hestling with God on hehalf of 
each scholar. Snch a teacher will come 
to his or her class with a heart sur
charged with lo"e, a mind prayerfully 
anxious; and will not the class take 
knowledg-e of a teacher thus influenced. 
that he ~has heen with J esns ! How 
marke<l would be the improvement in om 
meeting-s for prayer ! Oh, if each teacher 
in our Sabbath schools was thus earnest; 
if we were looking for the blessing with 
the eye of faith, then mig-ht we experience 
the droppings of the coming showers of 
grace and mercy. 

A commander of a British man-of.war 
sailing from the Cape of Good Hope, WI,; 
charg·ed with the conroy of a little sloop 
of value to En~land. They were in 
1111,tual sig·ht for many days. But a storm 
arose and separated them. Finally, the 
armed vessel pnr~ued her comse home
ward, the captain not expecting to see 
his little charge again. He entered the 
channel and anchored off Portsmouth in 
a fog, with a hea1·y heart in remembrance 
of her; but when the thick fog lifted, 
what was his surprise at seeing the little 
lost craft anchored safely near his own 
ship. In equal ignorance of his course, 
her commander had drnpped his anchor 
there. Ah, what a joyful meeting there 
will be, with many of our little ones too, 
when safe at last we see them there." 

llrliginn11 t~rrrrt11. 

THE NEW KINGDOM OF ITALY, 

How wonderful that we can now write 
these words. Victor Emmanuel has been 
in-.ested by his parliament with the title 
of "King of Italy." There are, how
ever, two exceptions .. The pope is yet at 
Rome, protected by French bayonets, 
and Venetia is yet held by Austria; hut 
their annexation to the new kingdom is 
now 9nly a question of time. We rejoice 
to find that Protestants are availing 
themselves of the freedom to religious 
efforts which now exists, to send Bibles, 
books, and tracts, in the Italian language 
to all the places to which they can gain 
access. A writer on this subject says:-

" The work of evangelisation is pro. 
ceeding rapidly in Italy. The sale of 
Bibles and religious books exceeds all 
expectation. Boxes arriving at Naples 
have heen emptied of their contents in a 
few days. The col porteur now is free to 
travel the whole length of the country; 
and book-stalls are set up under the 
shadow of cathedrals once the strong
holds nf superstition and error. Next 10 

the 'Pilgrim's Progress' it is said that 
the 'Lucilla' of Adolphe Mouod has 
been most blessed of God, in showing to 
the people the duty and privilege of read
ing the scriptures. To counteract the 
influence of such volumes, a society has 
been formed at Leghorn 'in defence of 

the Catholic faith through the circulation 
of good books.' From many a pulpit, 
round which lately gathered only a listless 
gron p, is now launched the fiery anathe
ma that awakens the attention of crowds. 
A sermon is preached daily ,gainst protes
tantism in the church of Sen Gaetano at 
Florence; but the misr presentations 
proffered as arguments ar noted down 
by W aldensian students or others, and 
turned elsewhere iuto weapons of offence. 
One <!ay the officiating cure, denouncing 
protestants 'as assassins and children of 
the devil,' was stopped by his audience, 
and compelled to digest his violent calum
nies in silence. In nnother church an 
Irish lady ventured to verify some scrip
tural quotations of the preacher by refer
ence to a Bible, and being ordered t.o 
close her book, was struck by a bystander 
on her refusing to do so, the priest 
smiling approval from the desk. The 
circumstance soon spread widely in Flor
ence, and the next day the market-people 
went together in a mass to tbe lecture, 
with the Bible under their arms-those 
who had not Bibles running to purchase 
them. When the preacher cited a pas
saxe, they immediately searched for it in 
the book; thus declining lo accept blows 
as proof of the veracity of a doctrine, and 
soon discovering that the expositions of 
the monk were entirely false. The spirit 
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of cowardly am] superstitious submission success, though not without per;onal risk 
has been supplanted by one of free and from the hatred of his opponents, preach
manly inquiry; and the days of priestly ing in a small room to attentive audiences. 
authority are numhere<l. Daily are tLere The Bible schools of Turin are prospering, 
added lo the churches such as are saved. and demands fur similar schools are being 
Gavuzzi is labouring at Naples with great made from all quarters." 

3ntdligmrr. 

BAPTIST. 

FOREIGN. 

WESTERN AFRICA. - The m1ss1unaries 
arrived safe iu the little '' Wanderers," at 
Cameroous. The voyage was so pleasant 
that, with scarcely any interruption, thev 
were permitted to hold daily social worship, 
the enjoyment of which was much increased 
from the fact that the sailors were well
behe.ved, two of them being in christian 
communion. ImmediatelJ on their arrival, 
they commenced their missionary labours, 
with pleasing p.rospects of suocass. Mr. 
Diboll writes:-" To-morrow, New Year's. 
day, five natives will be baptized early in 
the morning, end in the evening received 
into communion at the table of the Lord. 
We will try to carry out the suggestion in 
the ' Herald,' to have daily prayer for the 
spread of the Gospel at home and abroad. 
With our brother Smith I am mnch pleased. 
I think we shall find him a good soldier of 
Jesus Christ, one not unwilling to endure 
hardness and to Jabour in season and out of 
season for the glory of God and the good of 
souls. In our new settlement (Victoria) we 
have to contend for every inch of ground; 
each day witnesses the fall of some giant 
of the forest, or some of his humbler neigh
bours in the shrub or brush. In this work 
we greatly need a supply of good tools in 
the woodman's line. May I hope that your 
Association will look at the subjoined list, 
with a view to supplying us with them." 

DOMESTIC. 

LoNDoN, Vernon Ohapel.-This place of 
worship having been rented by a number of 
friends with the prospect of purchase, and 
putting it in trust to the baptist denomina
tion, under the pastorate of the Rev. Standen 
Pearce, re-opening services were held on 
Wednesday, Feb. 20, when the Rev. W. 
Laodels and the Rev. J. Stoughton preached. 
Nearly seventy partook of a collation in the 
echool-room, which was tastefully decorated 
for the ocoasion-George Gould, Esq., of 
Loughton, presiding. At the close of the 
collation the pastor read a paper stating the 

M 

circumstances under which !ie had been 
induced to comply with the wish of friends 
to re-open the chapel for the establishment 
of a baptist cause. It appears that the 
place had been closed for nearly six months, 
and no prospect presented itself of the former 
church occupying it again. Under these 
circamstances, that the property should not 
go to the hammer, and possibly be lost to 
the denomination for ever, a. determination 
was come to that the place shoald be re
opened as soon as persons could be found 
to take the necessary responsibility. This 
has been done. A provisional committee 
has been formed, and within a few weeks 
a church will be organised, on open com
muuion principles, of nearly fifty members. 
Every agency also is being co.lied into ser
vice requisite to the wauts of the locality. 
Clerkenwell contains a popnlation of nearly 
seventy thousand, whilst the provision made 
for church and chapel accommodation does 
not exceed seventeen thonsand. The field 
of labour, therefore, is large, and with care
ful tillage may bring forth mneh fruit. On 
Lord's-day, the 24th, the Rev. T. E. Thoresby 
and Mr. Pearce preached. As the minister 
and the committee have nothing to do with 
past events, it is hoped they will h&ve the 
sympathy and aid of those who are awtious 
for the spread of evangelical troths in ll 
dnrk and necessitous portion of this great 
metropolis. 

LoooHTON, Essex.-The memorial-stone 
of o. new chapel was laid in this beautiful 
village last June by Sir S. M. Peto, it having 
become desirable to pnll down the old 
chapel, and build one larger and more 
adapted to meet the requirements of the 
increasing population. A neat and sub
stantial edifice, iu the Roman Dorio style, 
has been erected. It is without galleries 
for the present, bnt capable of seating 325 
persons, and has convenient school-rooms 
beneath it. At the suggestion of the pastor, 
the Rev. S. Brawn, the opening services 
were commenced by the members of the 
church and congregation meeting in their 
new sanctuary on the evening of Tuesday, 
}'eb. 12, and holding a 'special ~rayer-m~et
ing. The more public openmg services 
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took plare the next day, when, notwithstAnd
ing the unfavourable weather, many friends 
from London and the neighbourhood assem
bled. In the morning, the Rev. W. Brock 
preached. In the evening a public meet
ing was beld. W, Nathoo, Esq., took the 
chair, nnd severol addresses were delivered. 
Sermons were preached by Dr. Steane and 
the pastor on the 17th. The collections 
amounted to upwards of £50. The con
tract for the building was £1,645; extra 
expenses, £250. Inclnding some promised 
don•tions, about £1,450 have been raised, 
leaoing a debt of about £450, which the 
friends are anxious to clear as soon as possi
ble, it being highly probable they will have 
to erect galleries before long. 

COATE, O.ron.-An unusually interesting 
meeting was held at the baptist chapel, 
Coate, Feb. 18, in connection with the pre
sentation of a testimonial of esteem and 
affection to the Rev. B. Arthur, when up
wards of two hundred persons sat down to 
tea. The attendance in the evening was 
very large. W. T. Wallis, Esq., of Shifford 
Lodge, presided, After expressing the great 
plea•ure he felt in being present, he reviewed 
the history of the church during the past 
twenty years. Daring that time Coate 
church had always been distinguished for 
its peace and harmony. He felt there was 
something peculiarly venerable in a cause 
that had existed upwards of two hundred 
years, and had been blessed with the 
minis-try of such men as the Revs. J osepb 
Collett, Joseph Stennett, (brother of Dr. 
Stennett), Thomas Dunscombe, M.A., 
James Bichem, M. A., Richard Pryce, 
B. Wheeler, and John Jackson. At the 
present time the Lord was graciously smil
ing upon them, so that the church was not 
only in e. prosperous state itself, but was the 
means of carrying the Gospel to many of 
the surrounding villages. Mr. J, Dutton, 
senior deacon, then presented to Mr. Arthur 
an elegant purse, contaiuing thirty-six sove
reigns, who expressed his gratitude to them, 
and especially to Him who had put it into 
their hearts to do this, and e-iven them the 
ability. 

NEWBBIDGB, Monmouthshire.-The new 
English chapel at this place was opened on 
Lord's-day, March 3rd, with devotional ser
vices. Several sermons were preached by 
eminent ministers of the Principality in 
both Welah and English during the follow
ing week in Beulah chapel, which is much 
larger, but not too large for the crowds who 
assembled. M. M. 

PRINOEB R1sB0B0UGH.-Previous to the 
removal of Mr. Blackmore from Ibis place 
to Cottenham, his friends invited him to a 
tee. meeting; when they presented him with 
a handsome time-piece and "La.yard's Work 
on Nineveh." · 

PRESTON, Lancashfre.-A locnl pnp"r, 
referring to the visit of Mr. Spurgeon 10 
this town, observes,-" We nre infonncrl 
that not fewer than 0,000 persons were 
present llt the two services condnoted by 
the Rev. C. H . Spurgeon, iu the nren of the 
Corn Exchange; nnrl that of these 4,000 
were admitted on pnyment. The tolRI re
ceipts were £211 l(ls. l½d, ; expenses, £50; 
leaving " balance of about £162 to be 
divided between Mr. Spurgeon's Tahernncle 
and Pole Street baptist cho.pel. The debt 
now remaining on the IRtter place of worship 
is £109; nnd to remove this it is intended 
lo issue 109 collecting-books, of £1 each, 
amongst the friends, in order to pay off that 
sum during the preseut yeRr. When the 
Rev. R. Webb WR~ appointed to the po.s
torate at this place of worship, it was in a 
very dirty state and out of repair, and there 
was a debt upon it of £450 Steps were at 
once taken to put it in a proper condition, 
and to enlarge the vestry, which was done 
at a cost of .£150, which, Rdded to the original 
debt, made a total of .£fl00, to reduce which 
plans were organized and heartily taken up ; 
amongst these, collecting-books were given 
to friends, who promised to give or collect 
during the year sums varying from .£3 lo 
£5 each. A bazaar was held, which realised 
.£100. For the same object sermous were 
preacl,ed by Lord Teynbam ; and, though 
all belonging t~ the chapel are of the work
ing clo.ss, they succeeded in obtaining during 
the past year the sum of £409 0s, 7d., 
leaving a balance of .£190 13s. 5d,, which, 
as we have already stated, has been reduced 
to £109. The prospects of Ii 1e Pole Street 
baptist church are stated lo l,e most cheer
ing; and the congregation has doubled 
since Mr. Webb first came amongst them." 

CABDIFJ!.-Rev. Alfred Tilly has resigned 
the pastorate of the church atBe1hany chapel, 
and his labours there will terminate on the 
last sabbath in March. Mr. Tilly intends 
to build a chapel and raise a baptist cause 
in Roath, a subnrb of Cardiff, where one is 
much needed, as the population is large, 
and there is not a dissenting place of wor
ship in the locality. A few of the friends from 
Bethany have held services there in a room 
every Lord's-day for some time past, and 
commenced a sabbath school. J. J. 

SHEFFIELD, Cemetery Road.-The General 
Baptist church meeting Lere are making an 
extraordinary effort to reduce the debt of 
£1,500 on their new place of worship. 
£500 have been promised; and the Rev. H. 
Ash bery and the deacons are now soliciting 
articles for sale in a bazaar on the 30th 
of April. 

WooneousB CABB, Leeda.-New baptist 
school rooms for 300 schc,lars, at an expense 
of nearly £400, are now in the course of 
erection al this place. 
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RnYL, North fVales -We have received 
n le11gthy report of the Brst nnniversary of 
the baptist sabbalh school at this plRce, and 
we are pleused lo hear of the !urge and happy 
meeting they enjoyed; but we have not 
space, as we have often said, for school 
a11niverHnrieR. Our correspondent ad,1s
" The hnptist cause here labours under great 
inconvenience: the chapel being far too 
small and inconvenient, especially in the 
summ,r, when thousands of visitors from 
differeut parts of England come here to 
inhale the pure air and enjoy the sea, To 
overcome this incunvenie·uce next summer 
an,! to meet the requirements of the English 
visitors, the beautiful Town Hall has been 
t1tken for twelve months on the Lord's-day, 
and one of onr a-.tive brethren bas engaged 
to give lodgings free to any brethren in the 
ministry who will come to supply the place. 
Such may correspond with our pastor, the 
Rev. D. G. Owen." 

DERBY.-We have already intimated that 
the General Baptists now meeting in Sache
verel Street, had engaged a more eligible 
site on the Osmaston l{oad for the erection 
of a new and more handsome structure. On 
Feb. 18, Mr. Alderman Pegg, who, we hear, 
has contributed £l000 lo the object, pre. 
sented W. T. Cox, Esq., High Sheriff of the 
County and Mayor of the Borough, with a 
silver trowel, with which that gentleman 
proceeded to lay the "memori~l stone." 
Sir Morton Peto had engaged t" do this 
service, but was prevented. Ministers of 
ve.rions denominations were present. A 
large and interesting meeting was held in 
the even mg in one of the public halls. We 
understand that a Bazaar is about to be held 
in aid of the expenses fund. 

AsHDY·DR·LA Zoucu.-We hear that the 
General Baptists in this ancieut town have 
nt length decided to erect a new place of 
worship in a more eligible situation. Here 
that pious lady, the Countess of Huntingdon, 
resided in a small house at the end of her 
days; and Whitefield preached on her door 
steps to the rough crowds who g•thered 
more for his annoyaPce than for instruction. 
We have heard aged persons in Ashby 
remark that the families of those who were 
prominent in opposing that eminent man 
either became extinct or sunk into poverty. 
Sixty years ago the late Mr. Goadby com
menced preaching in a cottage, and was 
pastor of the church and its branches more 
than forty years. 

HoasFORTH, near Leeds.-At a public 
meeting in the Temperance Hall, on Friday 
evening, Feb. Hi, Mr. G. C. Catlerall, baptist 
min;ster, was presented with a purse of 
twenty sovereigns, as a token of esteetl! for 
the laithful discharge of his pastoral dntie,, 
and his conduct in the public advocacy of 
social and political questions. 

BIRMJSOHAM.-We copy the following 
~dvertisement from the Birmingham .Jour
nal of March 23rd :-

" BOND STREET CHAPEL. 

MR. CHEW having resigned the pas
torate at the above place of worship, 

the public are respectfully informed that the 
services will continue to be held as usual." 

And so Mr. C. bas not taken so much 
time as we allowed him for bringing matters 
to a crisis. We have received some statis
tics pointing out the state of the church, 
co,,gregation, schools, and funds, when Mr. 
C. went to Bond Street, and the state in 
which be left them. They present a sad 
contrast; but we shall not publish them, as 
we do not wish to prolong attention to this 
painful subject. We are satisfied now the 
chapel is restored to the rightful owners. 
Some thought us too severe on Mr. C. in 
some of our former remarks; but we knew 
what we were doing; and we hope tbat this 
circumstance will be a standing lesson to 
our churches to be more careful in the choice 
of their pastors. 

GREENWICH, Lewisham Road. -A few 
weeks ago our pastor, Mr. Joshua Russell, 
was invited to a tea meeting by !.he members 
of lhe church, and presented with a mag
nificent silver salver, bearing an inscription, 
expressive of their high esteem and affection. 
Mr. R. came amongst us in l8il; sin:1e 
wloeo, a chapel has been built for 800 
hearers; we have a sabbath school of .'.:00 
children, and J.rge bible classes. B. B. 

IDLE, Yorkshire.-Before Mr. 'I'. Hanson 
left this place for West Bromwich, a meeting 
of his friends was held, when Mr. H. was 
presented with a beautiful time-piece; and 
as a token of tb;,ir esteem several Church of 
England friends sent ~r. H. a valuable 
inkstand, with fittings. 

PoaTsEA, Lake Road. -A public teo. 
meeting was held Feb. 20, to celebrate the 
entire removal of the chapel debt of £241 
within twelve mouths. A vote of thanks 
was passed to Mr. H. Kitching, the pastor, 
for his strenuous and successful efforts to 
accomplish this object. 

LEICESTER, Charle& Slreet.-The baptist 
church and congregation meeting here under 
the pastorate of Mr. Lomas, are now en
gaged in enlari:ing their place of worship. 

R&cl':NT RECOGNITIONS. - Mr. James 
Wutts, over the newly-formed English bap
tist church at Newtown, Ebbw Vale.-Mr. 
D. B. Joseph, late of Bootle, near Liverpool, 
at Cupar Fife, Scotlauu.-Mr. E. Bailey, 
late of Melbourne, Cambs., at Salthouse 
Laue, Hull. 

REMOVALS.-Mr. G. H. Davis, of Andover, 
to Hou11hton Regis.-Mr. T. Clark, of Pon. 
typool Coliege, to Market Drayton, Sulop. 
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MISSIONARY. 

CBINA.-TDB INSURGENTS AND RELIGIOUS 
TOLEBArlON, 

A LATE number of 1'he Missionar11 Maga
iine, of the Lomlon Missionary Society, 
contains the following copy or an "Edict of 
Religious Toleration'' by the chief of the 
Chinese Inaurgente. The original ie written 
by th" young Prince, iu the name of his 
father, on satin, with the vermilion pencil, 
and stamped with the seRl of the Tae-ping
wnng. the celestial king. 

" Having received the decree of my 
Heavenly Father (God), of my Heavenly 
arlopted Father (Christ), and of my F•ther 
(the Celestial King), I command all the 
King's officers both civil and military, anrl 
all the brethren, to be acquainted with it. 
The true doctrine of my Father (God), and 
of my adopted Father ( Cl::rist), is the religlon 
of heaven. The religion of Christ (Pro
testant religion), and the religion of the 
Lord of Heaven (Roman C~tholic religion), 
are included in it. The whole world, 
together with my father •nd myself, are one 
family. Those who lovingly and harmo• 
niously observe the regulations of the 
heavenly religion are permitted to come and 
visit (11s). Now, from the memorial pre
sented to ns by my uncles, Kan, Tsan, 
Chung, and others, I learn thttt the foreign 
teacher, G. John and his friends, esteemiug 
the Kingdom of Heaven, and reverencing 
and believing in my Father (God), and my 
adoptecl Father (Christ), to ,..born be thanks 
for the bestowment upon us of authority, 
power, and wonders, of which those who 
are far and near have reverentially beard
have come for the express purpose of seein11 
the light, of beholding God ann Christ, and 
of requesting permission to spread abroad 
the true doctrine. Seeing, however, that 
the present time is a time of war, and that 
the soldiers are scattered abroad in every 
direction, I am truly afraid that the mis
sionaries might be injnred by following the 
rabble soldiery, and that thus serious con
sequence might ensue. Still I truly per
ceive that these (missionaries) nre sincere 
and faithful men, nnd that they count it 
nothing to suffer with Christ; and beca~se 
of this ·1 esteem them very highly. 

" Let the kings inform nil the officers nncl 
others, that they must all act lovingly and 
harmoniously towards these men, and by no 
means engender contention and strife. Let 
all know that the Father (Goel), my adopted 
Father (Christ), my father, and my~elf, are 
oue family; and let these men (missionaries) 
be treated exceedingly well. 

" Respect this." 
"NoTE (by one of the missionaries).

The Kan-wcrng told us that the Chief is 

anxious that his son shonld feel an intere&t 
in the propagation of the gospel, and there
fore directed him to write it. In the edict 
the names of all the kings, and all the 
officers, from the highest to the lowest are 
given. As no purpose would be gained by 
giving and translating these, I have summed 
them np in the gineral expression, • Kings, 
officers, civil and military, atJd all brethren.' 
The expressions 'to the light' and 'behold 
Christ and God,' are e:<plained in the fact 
that Nanking is the Jerusalem of the Celes
tial dynasty. I asked the Kan-wing if th~ 
above edict opens up the whole of the 
insurgent territory-Nanking not excepted
to missionary operations. He replied that 
it does. He named four missionaries, and 
said, 'Should either of these, or all come, 
it would be all right. I know that they are 
prudent men. I must say, however, that I 
should be sorry to oee indiscreet men coming 
to the capital. Still, if any missionaries 
cume, this edict binds us to receive them.' 
Thus, then, the above throws open the whole 
of the insurgents' territory to missionary 
work, so far as the insurgents themselees 
are concerned. Here and there the phra
seology is objectionable; still, this point is 
quite clear; they have done this not in 
ignorance, but with their eyes quite open to 
the difference which exist• between them 
and ourselves." 

The Directors of the Society 'add that 
they have received a further and later letter 
from their mis•ionary, Mr. Jobn, stating 
that he has started for the north, in the 
hope, in connection with Mr. Edkins, of 
securing eligible mission-stations among 
tbe millions who will, by the recent treaty 
of peace. become accessible to the labours 
of the christian missionary. Tbey hope 
also to hear that at least a part of the junior 
brethren sent out by the society in the 
autumn of 1859, who have hitherto been 
detained in Shanghae, will soon proceed to 
these northern regions and open their minis
try of mercy among the people. 

TnE WESLEYAN M1ss1ouny SoCIETY 
employs 763 missionaries, besides 967 cate
chists and salaried schoolmasters, on ;)(]() 
principal or central stations in the \Vest 
Indies, Canada, Nova Scotia., New Bruns• 
wick,Newfoundland, the Hudson's Bay Terri
tories, British Columbia, and Vancouver's 
Island; smong the Irish in their own lan
~uage; in Gibraltar, France, and Switzer
land ; in West and South Africa; in Ceylon 
and Continental India; iu China; iu Aus
tralia, Tasmania, and New Zealand; and in 
the Friendly Islands, and Fiji. The local 
preachers and Sunday-school teachers, not 
salaried, nre 12,630. There are 3,0o2 
chapels and other preaching places; 13~, 7~6 
full and accredited members; and J J,130 
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on trial for membership; 121,760 adults 
an<l chilrlre11 receive in~trnctiun in the dl'l.y 
a11rl SnndK)' •Sehools. Eight printing estab. 
Jisbments Are maintainerl by the society, at 
which hRve been printerl from time to time 
translations of the Holy Scriprnres, or of 
other books, in more than thirty dialects; 
while the Gospel is regnl•rly preached by 
the socie1y's agents in twenty languages. 
The expenditure for 1859 was £126,1'>04 
The society is eh iefly supported by constarn 
and regular weekly, monthly, quarterly, and 
annual subscriptions from persons of all 
ranks. A large portion of the sum raised 
annually to send out and support mission
aries is produced by weekly subscriptions of 
a penny and upwards, by persons compara
tively poor. 

RELIGIOUS. 

h1 FRANCE the solution of the Roman 
question is still tl,e chief subject of debate. 
The clergy audaciously stigmatise the Em
peror as the Pontius Pilate of his age, and 
secretly fear the snrrender of their church 
to its enemies. Pamphlets multiply, and 
the papacy party are alarmed, "God's 
arm is bounu !•' exclaims the Dominicun 
Father Sicard; " Satan works: it is the 
hour of darkness." "Years a.go," says the 
notorious M onseignenr de Segur, " Protes
tantism was thought to be dead-and so it 
was; but a dead body can be galvanised, 
and tb is is what has happened. Heresy is 
making great progress-frightful progres., ! 
It has journals, ruoney, chapels, colporteurs, 
ev .. ngelists, pastors, hospitals, theological 
schools, &c. It is uot only in Ireland, in 
Beigiuru, that it is making havoc, but even 
in Catholic ~pain, Italy, Piedmont," In the 
midst of the•e controversies a little band of 
protestant christians in Paris have set 
apa.rt the eveuing hour of twilight for prayer, 
e .. ch in his chalflber, that the Lord may 
strengthen and enlarge his kingdom. It i• 
estimated tb1tt there are in that gay city at 
least thirty protestant places of worship; 
u.ud these coustitute a nucleus of life aud 
power. To tllern are !lltached fifty-six day
schoois, and between thirty and forty Sun
d1Ly-schools. Every church, of whatever 
deuommlll1on, has its active influential mem
bers, it• evougdists aud house-to-house 
visitation. There are as many as eigllt 
religious journals devoted to evangelical 
truth; and ten protestant booksellers thrive 
where thirty years ago a •olitary oue found 
it difficult to live. Thus an extensive agency 
is at work, the combined efforts of which 
may well occasion alarm to the priesthood. 
There are between /'>00 and 600 protest,.nt 
schools in France which are supported 
by the protestant commu~ity. A new 
intere•t towards the Gospel IB felt in some 

of the Roman Catholic villages round 
Grenoble. The people have begun to study 
tbe Bible, and discuss theology openly with 
the priest&. Recently in this district a priest 
announced a colleetiou for Peter'• pence, 
otnd when the Suud•y came gathered only 
twopence three farthings! F11riously scold
ing his audience, be so exasperated the 
inhabitauts, that the municipal council 
passed a vote disallowing the sum before 
pa:d annually to him for saying mass; 
whereupon he locked the church door and 
refused to give up the key! In another 
commune close by, the inhabitants are sign
ing a petition "to be of that religion in which 
people do not. confess to men." 

THE AMERICAN BOARD OF M1ss10Ns has 
recently held its fiftieth annual meeting, 
Its ordained missionaries throughout the 
world now number 410; and these are aided 
by a staff of 500 native assistant preachers. 
The churches number 1_62, with a present 
membership of more than 20,000. The 
average additions annually d11ring th~ last 
ten years have been l,{100. Not Jess th1,n 
175,000 children have already derived in
struction from the schools of the Board, and 
its printing presses issue yearly fifty millions 
of P•ges. 

SUDDEN DEATH AT A PRAYER MEETING, 
-Mr. John C. Webber, a well known mer
chant of Philadelphia, died suddenly while 
present at a prayer meeting at the church of 
Rev. Albert Barnes, He was in apparent 
good health before the event, but during the 
singing of a hymn he was observed to be 
fanning himself nervously, as though suffer
ing from intense heat. Soon a•·ter he com
menced breathing heavily. Se, era! gentle
men immedia1ely hurried to his assistance, 
and he was carried to the school room, but 
before he reached it be was dead! 

ITALY, Tuscany. -A protestant, writing 
from this country says," It is difficult for ns 
who labour on Tuscan soil to realize ou;r 
liberty. Fifteen months a;.:o, we bud men in 
priso11, for having iu th,ir possession the 
Holy Scriptures, while now the Bible is 
being vended from house to house all over 
Italy. Fifteen months ago the Bible was 
brought in by single copies, under lock and 
key; now, boxes and packages of Bibles and 
evangelical Italian books cross the frontier 
at every eutrance." 

GENERAL, 

RAILWAY AcoJDENTe,-A Parliamentary 
return from the 1st of July to the 31st o( 
December, 1860, for England and Wales, 
shows the following facts: - Passengers 
killed or wounded from canses beyond their 
own control: Killed, 23; injured, 341'.i. 
From their own misconduct or wunt of cau
tion: Killed, 12; injured, 9. Servants of 
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comp1Lnies or of contractors killed or injnrerl 
frnm cnuBee beyond their own contro]: 
Killed, 5; injured, 25. From their own 
misconduct or want of caution; Killed, is; 
injured, JO. Persons killer! or injured 
whilst crossing at level crossings: Killed, 
13; injured, 0. Trespassers: Killed, 21 
(inclurling three ce.se• of suicide;} injured, 
3. Mi•cellnneous: Killed. I; injured, 0. 

Fuo1r1vE SLAVBs.-In Canada it is esti
moted thnt there ue now forty-five thousand 
fugitive slaves from the United States, the 
number being augmented by fresh escapes 
at the re.te of twelve hundred e. year, out of 
the four millions now in tbo Republic. 
They e.re disposed to settle in villages, in 
towns, and to cling together, Many are on 
their first e.rrival in grent destitution, but 
the number is not small of those who rise 
to comfort through their own industry. They 
are acknowledged to be better farmers than 
the Irish, or even than the Cane.dian French. 

CAN A CLERGYMAN MARRY H1MSELF?
Tbe case of Beamish v. Beamish, a verv in
teresting one, bas been le.tely decided by 
the judges in the House of Lords. The case 
involves the question whether a clergyman 
ce.n legally perform his own marrie.ge cere
mony, and the juJges in the Lords were 
unanimously of opinion that he could not. 
The defendant in the case just tried, was 
the son of e. clergym•n who had officiated at 
bis own wedding, and this decision of course 
makes him illegitimate. The landed· pro
perty which be claimed, wj)J in consequence 
go into the family of the clergyman's 
brother. 

RIGHTLY SERVED.-Oue of the Virginian 
papers, lnmenting the decline in the value 
of slaves, quotes the sale 1>f • skilled me
chanic at £160, who would last year readily 
have brought £300; aod the New York 
Times considers it safe to estimate " that if 
the involuntary labour of the South was 
worth £240,000,000, twelve months ago, it 
is now wor1h less than £160,000,000-a 
sudden deprecintion for which the co.pita! of 
no country in the world has ever perhaps, 
furnished n precedenL" 

MtLTON's WATCB,-Sir Charles Fellowes 
has bequeathed the watch of Millon to the 
British Museum, in the following terms:
" I give aud bequeath Milton's wntch to the 
trustees of the British Museum, to be de
posited in the Museum, npon condition that 
the watch may be placed under glass, or in 
some other way be always kept exposed to 
public view." 

REVIEW OF THF: PAST MONTH. 
Mondn,y, March 2r,1h.. 

AT HoME.-He'r Mnj 0 sty, the Queen, hRs 
been caJlecl to enrlure her first conscio!.ls 
bereavement in the death of her revered 
mother, the Duchess of Kent; the Duke 
bavinir died whilst her Majesty was an 
unconscious i'lfant. The nation sympa• 
thizes with the Queen and Royal Family m 
their bereavement. The late Duchess was 
of retired habits, e.nd kept herself much 
from public notice; but we are all greatly 
indebted to her prudent and patient care of 
our beloved Qneen, and for tbe lessons of 
economy and virtue she incnlcated on her 
fatherless but hopeful child in early life. 
The funeral, in accordance with the wish of 
the departed, was private; and the Royal 
Family have retired into rriv-acy to Osborne 
House, in the Isle of Wight, for several 
weeks. We are happy to bear that the 
health of her Majesty bas not been severely 
injured by this tender but painful separa
tion. The Duchess was in her 75th year, 
e.nd died as she had lived, in peace. Her 
Majesty and the Prince Consort were with 
her for some hours before her departure, 
and witnessed !be closing scene. Her 
memory will ever be fragrant. 

THE Pn1NcE OF TRAVANOORE has called 
ou his brother princes to unite in subscrib
ing for a throne of solid gold lo be presented 
to Her Majesty, as the sovereign of India. 
He himself offers to subscribe £.'.>00. 

ABROAD.-The new President, ABRAHAM 
LINCOLN, has been quietly installed. The 
speech he then delivered was conciliatory, 
but firm; leaving the way open to the 
seceding slates to return, but claiming the 
restoration of the Federal forts and properties 
which those States have seized. Virginia 
and Kentucky, the chief border States, lrnve 
not yet decided to join the Recession; Lui 
the Seven States winch form tb<i Southern 
Confederacy, are said to he raising an army 
of 50,000 men by a taz on cottoJ>; one cenl 
per lb. on which, raises the value of a negro 
100 dollnrs. What the next move will be ii 
is impossible to say or even imagine; but 
we hope that the Northern States will never 
again succumb to the imoleraut encroach
ments of uuprincipled sl~ve-holders aud 
slave-breeders!-There hnve been some 
sharp discussions in the new French Cham
bers; but the result bas been o. vote of 
ronfidence in the Emperor.-In Rome, the 
populace and the young students continue 
their Rgitation for the sovereignty of th" 
new" King of Italy." Some of the cardinals 
wish the Pope to retire, but the stupid old 
men tenaciously refuses.-There have been 
dismrbnnces at Warsaw, the capital of 
ancient Poland; but the Emperor of Russia 
has displayed a commendable forbearance 
in its suppression, and seems disposed lo 
make concessions to the wishes of tbe Poles. 
-The emancipation of the serfs of Russia, 
after two years probation, was proclaimed ou 
March lst.-The Danish dispute respecting 
the province of Holstein is not yet sellled. 
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Feb. 13, at Bloomsbury baptist chapel, 
by the Rev. John Davies, of Hampstead, Mr. 
Alfre<l Charlton, to Emma Cross, widow of 
the late F. C!'Oss, Esq., both of Brentford, 
Middlesex. 

Feb. 13, at the baptist chopel, Sacheverel 
Street, Derby, bv the Rev. W. Jones, Mr. 
Alfred Hull, to Miss Eliz,t Wilson. 

Feb. 18, at the baptist chapel, Paulton, 
Somerset, l>y the Rev. T. Davies, Mr. W1llio.m 
:Monnty, to Miss Cottle. 

Feb. 23, at the baptist chapel, Llansant
tfrai<l, by the Rev. R. Roberts, Mr. Samuel 
Parry, Llangollen, to Miss Sarah Davies, the 
daughter of Mr. David Davies, Hendreforfydd. 

Feb. 26, at the baptist chapel, Crowle, the 
Rev. Thomas Lovekin, baptist minister, of 
Basford, Notts., to Miss Horsman, of tbe 
former place. 

Feb. 26. at King Street baptist chapel, 
Bristol, bv the Rev. F. Bosworth, M.A., Mr. 
R. Featherstone, to Annie, daughter of Mr. 
R. Gallop. 

Jan. 7, at Stewarton, Jamaica, Fanny, the 
yonngest daughter of the late Rev. W. 
Knibb, aged 22. 

Jan. 22, at Culmstock, Devon, Mrs Mary 
Rice, aged 81, who had been for twenty-seven 
years a consistent member of the baptist 
church in that village. She loved the house 
of God, and rejoiced in the prosperity of 
his ea.nee. She suffered much, but was 
patient and resigned. When near unto death, 
she said to her daughter, "\Vhy are you 
weeping' Sing of the Lord Jesus," and 
tried herself to begin that hymn-

u Arise my sool and stretch thy wings." 

She often referred to the sufferings of Christ 
for her salvation. He was her all in all. 
Sometimes, though in grent pain, she was in 
an ecstasy of joy. "There is no veil," said 
she," between my soul and my Saviour." 

Feb. 17, at Rhyl, Mrs Morgan, the be
loved wife of Captain Thomas Morgan, aged 
28 years. She had been a very useful mem
ber of the baptist church iii. Rhyl ever since 
the church was formed. 

Feb. 22, at 9, St. Peter's Square, Hammer 
smith, James, the youngest son of tbe Rev. 
John Leechman, LL.D., baptist minister, 
aged 16 years. "Fell asleep in Jesus." 

March 1, at Cross Stree,t baptist c!tnpel, 
fslingtou, by the Rev. A. C. Thomas, tbe 
Rev. James Pooley, pastor of the baptist 
church, Cosham, Wilts., to Cornelia Light
foot, eldest dnughter of the late Mnjor
Geueral Lightfoot, C. B., late Co!onel of the 
62nd Regiment. 

March 2, at Pithay baptist chapel, Bristol, 
by the Rev. E. Probart, Mr. J. D. Owen, 
eldest son of Rev. J. Owen, baptist minister, 
London, to Miss J. M. Sanders. 

March 12, nt the baptist chapel, Brixham, 
Devon, by the Rev. M. Saun,lers, Mr. Mark 
Westaway, Brixham, to Miss Georgiana 
Palmer, of Okehnmpton. 

March lfi, at tbe. baptist chapel, Brewer 
Street, S1tlisbury, by the Rev. P. Bailhoche, 
Mr. James Welsford, to Miss Susanna Cal
laway of Brntton. 

March 18, at the baptist chapel, Millwood, 
Yorkshire, by the Rev. J. Green, Mr. John 
Pilling, to Miss Betty Ackroyd; and Mr. 
Hiram Nowell, to Miss Charity Ackroyd, all 
of Todmorden. 

Feb. 23, at Coldstream, in he faith of 
"the glorious Gosoel," Dr. Ado a Thomson, 
aged 82, author of "Consolation for Chris
tian Mourners,'"•&c, and well known and 
highly esteemed for his energetic, disin
terested, and successful efforts to break up 
the Bible monopoly in Scotland, aud cheapen 
the Holy Scriptures. 

Feb. 26, at Twickenham, Elizabeth, wife of 
the Rev. James Roby, D.D., b~ptist minister. 

Feb. 27, at Hai;nmersmith, Mary the be
loved wife of the Rev. John Leecbman, 
LL.D., baptist minister. 

March 4, at Bridgend, Mr. Edward Thomas, 
deacon of Hope English Baptist Church, 
aged, 29 years. 

March Hi, at Goodshaw-lane, near Craw
shawbooth, Lancashire, Mr .. James Priestly, 
aged 41, leaving a widow and seven sons to 
mourn their great loss. Mr. P. was bap
tized by Mr. N iohols in 1837, and with hi& 
wife, father, and mother. joined the new 
church at Sunnyeide in 1847. Hi• death is 
felt severely by a large circle of ohristian 
friends. 

At Porus Baptist Mission House, J amaioa, 
after a abort illness, Elizabeth, the beloved 
wife of the Rev. W. Claydon, in the 44th 
year of her age, 
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ROMANISM, PAST AND PRESENT, IN JAPAN. 

THE beautiful islands which form 
the Empire of Japan have long 
been closed as with an hermetic 
seal to the world. Neither voyagers, 
travellers, merchants, or mission
aries, could gain access to her ports, 
which were watched with sleepless 
and anxious vigilance by the ruling 
powers; and the inhabitants were 
forbidden, by the penalty of death, 
from leaving her shores. The only 
exception to this exclusive system 
was the occupation of a very small 
island by the Dutch, who were 
watched with unceasing vigilance, 
and never allowed to tread upon 
the mainland. The Russians, ever 
bent on the aggrandisement of their 
vast empire, made many attempts, 
by force or fraud, to obtain an entry, 
but without success. At length, 
about seven years ago, the United 
States fitted out an armed squadron, 
and boldly entering one of their 
chief harbours, broke the seal, and 
opened Japan tu the world. If it 
should be asked, what led the rulers 
of Japan thus to isolate their coun
try from all other nations, and 
especially christian nations? an 
answer will be found in the state
ment we now furnish from the 
New York Observer; the writer of 
which says :-

N 

"The deep interest just now felt 
throughout the world in behalf of 
civilisation and christianity in Japan, 
and nowhere more than in America, 
induces me, just as I am about to 
leave its shores, to give the columns 
of your world-wide read journal 
some facts which might not other
wise come to their knowledge, which 
I have incidentally gathered up by 
frequent and long-continued visits 
to several of its principal ports and 
more important towns, with much 
intimate intercourse with natives of 
official and respectable priv°ate stand
ing and the best intelligence; as 
also with various foreigners of 
different nations who happened to 
be met with there, and were well 
informed as to the state of the 
country. 

It is needless to repeat the history 
of the Catholic missions, it being 
sufficient to remark that they pro
bably date from the landing of Saint 
Francis Xavier at the port of Cango
Sirnd, August 15th, 1549, 'who 
opened the rn ission to Ja pan under 
the auspices of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary, but without any other human 
co-operation than that of two reli
gious and three neophytes,' as the 
Catholic historians tell us,-at the 
close of whose three years' labours, 
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when he left the islands, he had in order to understand the religious 
made already several thousand con- faith of every family, when it was 
verts ; when others coming to take ordered that once every year the 
up the work where he bad left it, inhabitants of each house shoulll 
bad such marvellous success, that at tread under foot the cross. At the 
the close of fifty years' preaching the same time the Japanese were for
number of converts was reckoned bidden under the penalty of death 
at not less than one million eight to leave their country, and crosses 
hundred thousand! In the year 1587, were painted at the landing places, 
only 38 years after the commence- to intimate the fate which awaited 
ment of the Jesuit mission by foreigners should they presume to 
Xavier, there were in Japan three enter the country : and all this 
hundred members of the mission, a simply to exclude christianity ! Was 
noviciate, a college, two preparatory human hatred to the gospel ever so 
seminaries for the education of envenomed? In 1709 an Italian 
young nobles designed for the priest- priest, defiant of the faggot and the 
hood, two hundred and fifty churches, cross, effected a landing, and being 
and the number of converts were at at once seized, was conveyed to 
that early period reckoned by the Jeddo, where he was imprisoned 
Jesuits at more than three hundred for several years, and at last died a 
thousand. Persecution was awaken- cruel death. Subsequently to this 
ed by the quarrels of the rival a similar attempt was made by an 
orders, and then mutual denuncia- enthusiastic Jesuit, who obtained a 
tions before the court and the em- passage in a vessel passing along 
peror, to which were added the the coast, and being sent ashore in 
animosities, the jealousies, the a boat, was seen making his way 
competitions and outrages of the into the forests, o.nd this was the 
Spanish and Portuguese merchants, last ever heard of him. 
which were hardly less potent The question naturr Uy arises, 
in exasperating the Government after the details I h 1ve given, 
against christianity; and edict sue- whether any native chri tians may 
ceeded to edict and persecution to yet survive in Japan? K, .mpfer, the 
persecutipn, till the last vestige of Dutch historian, who resided some 
christianity was eventually effaced years in Japan on the little island of 
from the islands. The fatal and Desima, adjacent to Nagasaki, states 
final blow was struck, when the that so late as 1690 there were fifty 
persecuted christians, to the num- persons, men, women and children, 
ber of 37,000, driven to despair, of whom three had been arrested 
collected in the fortified town of in 1683, imprisoned at Nagasaki for 
Simabara, resolved to make the life, or till they should renounce 
best defence they were able; and the Catholic faith, and conform to 
the place being besieged and taken, the religious rites of their country. 
were put to death to a man. Still They were simple minded peasants, 
a small number of Japanese priests who knew little more of the faith 
preserved a few dim sparks of the which they professed than the name 
christian faith in shade and silence; of the Saviour and the Virgin Mary, 
but having no bishop to confer which, indeed, according to the 
ordination, the priesthood ulti- Dutch accounts, was about as much 
mately died out, and all traces of as most of the Japanese converts 
christianity with it. In 1666, a knew. Still we cannot but bo~e 
commission of inquiry was estab- that many 'who counted not the~r 
lished by the Government in all the lives dear unto them,' fo~ their 
towns and villages in the empire, attachment to the gospel, httle as 
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their knowledge might be, were true 
p'rofessors, and have long since re
ceived the crown of life. Dr. Kampfer 
( for he was a physician) was in 
J upun in the year 1700, whence he 
returned to Europe, and died some 
years after, leaving his work un
published. Down to that period 
( which indeed was 170 years ago
a long period for christian knowledge 
and piety to live without almost 
miraculous aid) there were survi
ving vestiges of christianity in 
Japan, but of little significance and 
value. In the years 1858 and 1859, 
I was repeatedly at Nagasaki, at one 
time spending two full months 
there, in intimate daily intercourse 
in the city and in Desima with the 
people and the Dutch residents. 

Dr. Pompey Van Mandervoort, 
an intelligent and scientific gentle
man from Holland, who has re
sided there for several years in the 
service of the Japanese Government, 
teaching a class of young Japanese 
the principles of medicine and 
surgery, and who, after infinite p~ins
taking and persuasion, obtained the 
first subject for dissection last year, 
a convict executed for murder, told 
me that about three years ago, some 
five or six individuals were arrested 
at a place near Simabara, so cele
brated for the last fearful tragedy 
in the history of christianity in 
Ja pan, situated on a bay of the 
same name, and only about SO miles 
due east from Nagasaki, upon the 
suspicion of their being christians, 
the only ground for which was the 
circumstance that some Catholic 
pictures, images, and relics, were 
found in their houses. They were 
poor peasants, ignorant and simple, 
and whose knowledge of christianity, 
in the smallest degree, was a mat
ter of debate, and certainly did 
not extend beyond the pictures 
and the names of Christ and the 
Virgin. These articles had come 
down to them by inheritance, or had 
been discovered by them by accident, 

anrl being found in their possession, 
subjected the owners to suspicion 
and persecution. They were im
prisoned in the old jail in the city, 
where thousands of martyrs had 
suffered, and which I succeeded in 
discovering. and visited repeatedly, 
as well as the ' Hill of the Martyrs,' 
where so many thousands suffered 
death by all the forms of torture 
which malice could mvent. What 
was their ultimate fate, the Doctor 
was unable to ascertain, as secrecy is 
the great system of Japanese policy, 
but he was satisfied they were not 
put to death, though he believed 
they were sent up to Jeddo. How 
remarkable the circumstance, igno
rant as these poor peasants were, 
that these sorry symbols of chris
tianity should have been preserved 
and brought to light in the very 
place where thirty-seven thousand 
native christians had been massacred 
two hundred and twenty years 
before! 

Repeatedly we fell in with the 
Russian frigate .A.stroid, in the gulf 
of Pechili, and in the harbours of 
Simoda and Nagasaki, it being the 
flagship of Admiral Pontatine, who 
at the same time was the Russian 
Minister to China. We formed the 
most agreeable and fraternal ac
quaintance with the officers, some 
of whom could speak English with 
great fluency, while others dis
covered remarkable facility in 
mastering it. One of the young 
lieutenants informed me that a year 
or two before as they were sailing 
along the coast between Simoda and 
Nagasaki, the Admiral had occasion 
to send a boat ashore, when 11 

Japanese came running down to 
the boat from the hills and forests, 
earnestly requesting to be taken on 
board the ship, urging as a reason 
that he was a christian, as were some 
others who lived with him in the 
caves and forests near the coast, 
concealing themselves ~nd __ their 
religion together. The mdmdual 
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in this case, for some reason, was in 
special and sudden fear for his life, 
and therefore sought protection 
from a christian nation, which Ad
miral Pontatine at once granted. 
The Russians have been so long 011 

the Japanese coasts, that some of 
them could comprehend the Ja
panese words used in familiar con
versation. 

It was my fortune about a year 
since to make the acquaintance of 
Father Gerard and his associate, at 
the great caravam;erai at Hong Kong 
for all the Catholic priests, mission
aries and agents, as they come out 
from Europe, and diffuse themselves 
over this great East, or else as they 
prepare to return to Europe, or 
to change their fields of labour, or 
are driven from those fields by 
oppression and persecution. In 
this religious hospice I met with the 
venerable Bishop Gouthier, Vicar 
Apostolic of South Tonkin, and 
Bishop Pillerise, Vicar Apostolic of 
Cochin-China, both of whom had 
been driven from the posts they 
occupied by the persecution raging 
there. Here also I met with Father 
Gerard, a father without a wife or 
children, and in the very flower of 
life, though endowed with so patri
archal a name. Both he and a 
young priest, his associate, were 
Frenchmen, of fine natural talents 
and the most finished education, to 
which were added a good personal 
appearance and great address. Both 
were of the order of Jesuits, and 
while the one, whose name I forget, 
exhibited a serious and tender spirit, 
and neTer obtruded the offensive 
dogmas and pretensions of his 
Church, Father Gerard, in the true 
spirit of the founders of his sect, 
attacked my Protestantism with a 
vehemence which threatened to be 
satisfied only with my conversion, 
and that on the spot, to the Catholic 
faith, and turning monk, or enter
ing the priesthood. They had been 
residing in the Loo-Chew islands-

Father Gerard seven years, and his 
associate five,-for the purpose of 
mastering the Japanese language in 
order to entering ,Japan itself as 
soon as it should be opened to 
missions. Both assured me they 
found extreme difficulty in acquir
ing the language, in which the 
difficulties of the Chinese united 
with those peculiar to the Japanese, 
and when after seven years study, 
they attempted to make a grammar, 
they abandoned it in despair, so im
possible was it to reduce the whole 
to order. Donker Curtius, the 
Dutch governor of Desima, who 
has resided there for a longer period, 
gave me the same account of the 
language, and though he bad just 
published a grammar, in which he 
had expended his best efforts as well 
as a long period of Jabour, be was 
quite dissatisfied with his own pro
duction in the consciousness of,its 
many defects. I have lately met 
with Father Gerard in this city, 
where he is connected with the 
French legation as interpreter, 
though he still acts the priest and 
the missionary, with · all the adroit
ness and craft of the e trly order. 
He even came on boan our ship, 
the Powbatan, begging funds to 
erect a Catholic Chtucb in Kara
gowa, and succeeded in raising 
about QOO dollars. On pursuing my 
inquiries respecting the existence of 
any native christians in Japan, he 
replied that he had not been able to 
discover the minutest traces of re
maining christianity or christians, 
either in J eddo or other parts of 
the empire; nor did he believe that 
any could exist. 

From all the facts adduced, it is 
not uncharitable, or pressing an 
argument too hard, to conclude that 
though the Catholics claimed one 
million eight hundred thousand con
verts in 1600, there is not a solitary 
true christian, if indeed a solitary 
nominal Catholic in the year 1860, 
though there may be found some 
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old pictures and relics, aud some to avert prejudice against our rnis
few dim and utterly inoperative, sionaries already in the field, telling 
christian or rather Catholic ideas. the Japanese that ministers simply 
Once Nagasaki was entirely a chris- taught religion and did not meddle 
tian city, of above 40,000 inhabi- with politics or interfere with the 
tants, full of churches and christian government (with some qualms of 
institutions, and where idolatrous conscience, I confess, from what I 
worship was not observed in a single have read within two or three years 
pagan temple. For two centuries a in the newspapers), they have at 
single christian has not been found once replied: 'Yes, we know that 
in that population. you are Protestants, and not Catho-

The common people are ignorant lies.' On one occasion, when I was 
alike of christianity and the history describing the religion of our coun
of Jesuitism in Japan. The waves try, and saying that as God was a 
of ages have passed over them, and Spirit, we did not use images in our 
swept all memories and records chur,:;hes and worship, one inquired 
away. Not so with the higher hastily and earnestly: ' What God 
classes. No histories of Japan have do they worship at Rome ?'-a ques
been permitted to be written or tion which it perplexed me to 
published since the expulsion of the answer to do justice to christianity 
Jesuits and non-intercourse with and justice to Romish idolatry, 
foreigners. What firmness and even which in frequent instances, is the 
fierceness of determination to blot very counterpart of the Japanese. 
out the outer world to the Japanese, In all truth, I have been in their 
and J apau to the outer world! Still temples, when, forgetting myself for 
it is believed histories are written, a moment, I have thought, from all 
for the Japanese are a reading and the ceremonies and surroundings, I 
writing people, but that these his- was in a Catholic church. Happy 
tories are kept safely locked up in for Protestant missionaries, and 
the libraries of princes and nobles, happy for Japan, the Japanese have 
ready to see the light 'with the good already learnt to discriminate, and 
day coming.' I have been unable do not transfer their jealousy and 
to get the sight of a single chris- hatred of the Jesuits to the Protes
tian book which came down from tants. They are a kind-hearted and 
the days of the J esu1ts, or even to sensible people, who, more than any 
hear of one, however humble. Still other nation, can be led to the right 
histories of the Jesuits and their under the simple power of light and 
doings doubtless exist, with which love. They have their vices, but 
the higher and best educated classes more virtues than any other heathen 
are more or less familiar. One of nation; and, by wise _measures and 
the most formidable obstacles an- Heaven's blessing, can be developed 
ticipated in the way of Protestant into the most intellectual, moral, 
missions, has been the remembrance and well ordered nation in the East. 
of the Jesuits and the utter detes- They have more of the Anglo-Saxon 
tation of them in the Japanese elements of character than any other 
mind, it being naturally inferred Eastern race: and raised into a 
that they would transfer the same christian nation, (a civilized one 
hatred to Protestants. But, as I they long have been,) may bear.an 
find, they have alrelldy learnt to dis- important part in the regeneration 
criminate. When I have endeavoured of the races adjacent.'' 



~µiritual druhinet. 
MORTALITY AND IMMORTALITY. 

FROM THE " ORIENTAL BAPTIST." 

,VHAT is there in Creation that bears portion of weeds and outworn 
on it the stamp of Eternity? Is it faces,"* 
the "deep and dark blue ocean," The picture of man's earthly life 
which, to feeble man, appears as may thus be pourt1'.ayed. And we 
,, the image of Eternity-boundless, cannot look back into the past with
endless, and sublime?" Is it the sun out beholding a vast field of death, 
pouring_ for centuries from his in- the picture of a mighty grave-yard. 
exhaustible store-house floods of What grandeur and pomp and 
golden splendour; or the million splendour have passed away! What 
stars that, through the abyss of colossal empires have crumbled into 
space, shed their cold beams of dust! The proudest monuments 
reflected light on the ebon throne of human genius are lying prostrate 
of night? No ! i1.t decay, and the gorgeous pageantry 

We look around, then, on the of thrones has flitted away like the 
nations, and we look at ourselves- morning cloud and early dew. The 
at the history of the past and the sceptre of the Pharaohs, the Ptole
passing picture of the present, and mics, the Caisars, has ceased to 
what do we see? Death meets us sway dominion over man, and their 
every where, In the palace and kingdoms have vanished from the 
the cottage alike, in the busy high- panorama of life. " Assyria, Greece, 
ways of commerce, in the gloomy Rome, Carthage, what an ye now?" 
solitudes of the desert, in the quiet "What countless king• have int dust been 

cloisters of sanctity, and at the fes- humbled 1" 
tive board of the profligate; amid What mighty achievem nts of the 
the rejoicings of a marriage-feast, human intellect lie buried .1s beneath 
amid the sweet communings of the some gigantic pyramid, within the 
fireside, amid the pageantry of state, unsanctified pages of history, while 
amid the gaudy show of wealth, and the living intellect itself has passed 
the glitter of rank; for into the region of forgetfulness. 

"The boast of heraldry, the pomp of power, 
And all that beauty, all that wealth e'er ga.ve, 

Await alike the inevitable houri 
The path of glory leads but to the grave I" 

"For so have I seen a rose newly 
springing from the clefts of its hood, 
an<l at first it was fair as the morn
ing, and full with the dew of heaven 
as a lamb's fleece; but when a ruder 
breath had forced open its virgin 
modesty, and dismantled its too 
youthful and unripe retirements, it 
began to put on darkness and to 
decline to softness and the symp
toms of a sickly age : it bowed the 
head and broke its stalk ; and at 
night, having lost some of its leaves 
and all its beauty, it fell into the 

Generation after generation has 
passed away in every land, leaving 
no names, no individuality, no his
tory behind them. The silent 
grave-yard under the shadow of 
the rugged elm and solemn yew, 
the neglected and disused cemetery 
in the heart of some vast metropolis, 
the tumulus of our half savage an
cestors; the ruined tombs of the 
Memlook Sultans at Cairo, "stretch, 
ing away into the desert in pictur
esque and graceful forms;" the Ne
cropolis of Syene, where "seventy 
thousand dead have found their last 
resting-place within sound of the 

"' Jeremy Taylor. 
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roar of the cataracts of the Nile;" 
the Necropolis of Thebes, where 
lie the remains of those thousands 
that piled the Ramaseum or painted 
the halls of l\1edeenet Haboo, in 
the days "when Rome was still the 
haunt of the wolf, when the Acropo
lis of Athens was a mere shapeless 
rock, and when naked savages 
hunted the otter between London 
Bridge and Chelsea;'' the simple 
burial-places, where haste and fear, 
where pestilence and war have laid 
the silent dust of thousands, and 
men "like garnered grain are heaped 
together," such as "the field of 
Marathon-the wooded banks of 
Thrasymene, the plains of Tours 
and Hastings, the gentle hills of 
Waterloo-the defile of Inkerri1ann, 
and the highway between Cawn
pore and Lucknow," these stand 
forth as the mute vouchers of 
man's mortality. 

And are there not indications of 
our mortality even at our very 
thresholds and within our very 
homesteads? What family is there 
of all the race of man, that has not 
suffered the keen anguish of parting 
from some beloved one, in the 
prime of youth and health? What 
assemblage of loving hearts is there, 
that bas not been rent asunder by 
the rude hand of death, or seen in 
the closing eye and the trembling 
lip and the enfeebled pulse, the 
fore-shadows of his coming. We 
have witnessed the last hours of 
infantile innocence, of noble man
hood, and of trembling age, and 
have paid the last tribute of affec
tion to their sleeping dust. Y'hat 
art thou, thou mighty spirit of de
cay, thou render of human hearts 
and human sympathies? Say, what 
art thou, thou cold unfeeling phan
tom that dost stalk the living earth, 
snatching from the breast the lisp
ing babe, and filling with anguish 
the mother's bosom; breaking the 
stout heart of manhood ; thrill
ing the soul of orphan misery and 

widowed desolation; and filling thy 
barns with the loathsome corpses 
of all that were once beautiful and 
noble and loving on earth? Thou 
art mysterious and incomprehensi
ble, oh Death ! Thou hast caused 
an ocean of tears to flow, and the 
most bitter anguish bas failed to 
satisfy thy insatiable appetite. Me
thinks in the garden of home I see 
two roses raising their lovely heads 
side by side, but thy 111de breath 
destroys their loveliness and they 
sink into decay. Anon a tall poplar 
rears high its head, but the tempest 
of thy wrath breaks its strength and 
it falls. And lo ! again, the tender, 
drooping lily, rejoicing in its inno
cence peers above its beauteous 
companions ; but thy scorching 
beams with a fierce and fiery look 
wither its budding beauty. And 
still I see thee, relentless monster 
of dissolution, striving to crush the 
sturdy oak, and crumble its giant 
greatness into the dust of everlast
ing forgetfulness. And thy efforts 
are not futile, for thou hast con
quered, oh Death! 

What a change comes over the 
spirit of our dreams, when we turn 
from this painful scene, this world 
of sorrow, this charnel-house, this 
abode of corruption, to that world 
of spirits whose surpassing glory 
the gospel has so marvellously 
revealed. It is the gospel alone that 
has brought Life and Immortality to 
light, for hence it is, and hence 
only, that the christian believes that 
a heaven, " incorruptible, undefiled, 
and that facleth not away," exists; 
that the soul lives after death; and 
that, at the last day, it shall be 
clothed with a glorified, "spiritual 
body." The Hindu doctrine of 
transmigration conveys but an im
perfect idea of immortality, inas
much as the continued existence of 
the soul is made dependent on its 
return to earth, and its transition 
from one state of being into another. 
Debar, they say, its return, or put 
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an everlasting veto on its assump
tion of a second material vehicle, 
and the soul either lapses into an
nihilation, or is absorbed into the 
Divine nature. In like manner the 
Muhammadan notion of futuro exis
tence, as connected with the grati
fication of the sensual appetites, 
fails at the very outset to establish 
the doctrine, for (little credit to the 
common sense of the framers of the 
system) sensuality necessarily im
plies the presence of a gross mate
rial body, subject to the conditions 
of mortality. The immortality of 
the Bible, however, has reference 
to a state in opposition to man's 
present state, which is intimately 
connected with the dying tenement 
he inhabits. From this we con
clude that immortality, while it 
mainly consists in immunity from 
death, also implies entire freedom 
from frailty and dP-cay. By a wise 
arrangemeut of the Creator, the 
soul or mind of man has, in its 
present state, an indissoluble alli
ance with the body, and so perfect 
is the link, that any derangement of 
the one is, as by a magnetic current, 
communicated to the other. No 
one will dispute this. The intellect 
exhibits weakness in proportion to 
the gradual decadence of its physi
cal tenement. The unfailing con
comitants of second childhood or 
old age are loss of physical and 
mental energy, feebleness of con
ception and of judgment, decrepi
tude of reason and decay of memory. 
In the case of Adam, so long as he 
had access to the tree of life, he was 
immortal, but once debarred from 
it, he became subject to decay and 
death. No doubt the intellect of 
the first man remained unimpaired, 
while the conditions of mortality 
were not present in his frame; but 
when the way to the tree of life was 
closed, those conditions appeared, 
and with them that debility of mind 
which increased with his declining 
years. But as age shall not impair 

the living intellect in heaven, for it 
shall then he in close companion
ship with a spiritual body in which 
there shall not exist any conditions 
of frailty or decay, how vastly supe
rior will that life be to the present, 
in which the highest effo1·ts of the 
soul are trammelled by the meshes 
of mortality. A Newton, a Bacon, 
a Milton, had they been endowed 
with immortal bodies here, subject 
to no change, what treasures of 
knowledge had been ours ! But a 
multitude whom no man can num
ber shall tread the courts of heaven, 
possessed not only of immaculate 
intellects, but unblemished bodies 
An innumerable host shall be there 
where change and time are lost in 
one flood of unbroken splendour; 
and we, also, if permitted to enter 
that sacred abode of the Deity, shall 
find ourselves endowed with all that 
immortality implies. Here we know 
nothing of unmixed joys and un
broken happiness. The fellowship 
on earth of those whom v.,e love, 
though extremely dear and delight
ful, we cannot but regard as neces
sarily transient and liable to be rent 
asunder, at some period or another, 
by the hand of death. ,The pursuit 
after knowledge is attended with 
disappointment. Memory proves 
treacherous, and whole funds of 
thought, the accumulation, perhaps, 
of years of study, are wiped out of 
the brain as by a sponge. But 
there, the possibility of dissolution 
not existing, the condition of the 
glorified spirit will be that of pro
gression. Knowledge once acquired 
will be retained. Love once cherish
ed will flow on as a stream from a 
perennial fountain. Joy, unmixed 
with disappointment and unchecked 
by pain or sorrow, will continue un-. 
tarnished through countless ages. 
We shall then be spirit in a sense 
unknown to us on earth-pure spirit 
inhabiting a spiritual tabernacle. 
All eye, all ear, how joyous wi~l 
existence then be! And what happ1-, 
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ness shall be experienced in the enlarged mind of the believer will be 
constant and untiring endeavour to fitted to sustain, to a much greater 
know the mysterious workings of extent, the revelations of his majesty. 
the Eternal Mind, though none shall What unfoldings will then be made 
ever completely fathom the ways of of the bidden and mysterious ma
Him- chinery of providence, what dis

~, Whose judgments are a mighty deep, 
Where plummet of Archangel's intellect 
Could n-,ver yet find soundings; but from age 
To age let down, drawn up1 then thrown again, 
With lengthened line aud added weight, still fails, 
And still the cry in Heaven is, 0 the depths!" 

The chief glory of immortality 
will consist in companionship with 
Jesus. While on earth, what gracious 
words proceeded out of his mouth ! 
Blessed indeed were the dii;ciples 
who personally attended bis minis
trations! But Jesus was not then 
glorified, and the disciples of Jesus 
were still denizens of a sinful world, 
and partakers of a sinful nature, an<l 
hence he adapted his teachings to 
their limited understandings. To a 
ruler in Israel, to a member of the 
Jewish Sanhedrim, a man of en
lightened mind, Jesus said, "If I 
have told you earthly things and ye 
believe not, how shall ye believe if 
I tell you heavenly things." In 
him dwelt all the fulness of the 
Godhead bodily; and had he ex
hibited that fulness in ita entirety, 
the feeble intellect of his hearers 
would have been perplexed and 
overwhelmed with its grandeur 
and greatness. But in heaven the 

closures of the hitherto concealed 
purposes of Jehovah ! 

Added to this, the permanent 
nature of all heavenly things will 
enhance the glory of immortality. 
The historian of the millionth cen
tury of eternity, if such there ever 
will be, shall have no obituary in 
his record- no item like, " and 
Solomon slept with his fathers and 
was buried,'' and hence no note of 
change. The disruption of empires, 
the dethronement of monarchs, the 
subjugation of kingdoms, the war
cry of enthusiastic patriotism, the 
victorious shouts of conquering 
heroes, the clang of arms, the 
miserable subterfuges of statesmen, 
the ambitious projects of aspiring 
greatness, the jealous watchfulness 
of national pride, the strifes of party, 
the struggles for the rights of na
tions, none of these shall form 
items in the history of that heavenly 
empire where principalities and 
powers, kings and priests, shall 
subsist in one eternal bond of har
mony under the genial sway of 
Jesus our King and Lord. 

Calcutta. 'iY. C. F. 

VANITY OF HUMAN GLORY. 

TBE glory of tbts mortal state, 
lls grandeur, ppmp. display, 

Are doomeil to meet their final fate 
or ruin and decay. 

The v talon of six thousand years, 
O'er gloomy ages past, 

Reveals a vale of grief and tears, 
Do.rk, melancholy, vast. 

Once man tn God's own Image made, 
By pride and sin rebelled; 

His mornl grandeur then decayed, 
From ParadlBo expelled. 

How tarnished now the lofty mind I 
How vl1e th' Immortal soul! 

Each noble faculty consigned, 
To sln"s enllre control. 

Thou Eden. garden of delight I 
Where now are all thy bowers? 

Perished, as shadows of the night, 
Or transient summer flowen I 

Greece, Rome, and Carthage, wbl;'lre are ye? 
Whore Nineveh of old 1 

And can tby dust, Tbermopylw, 
One warrior breast unfold? 
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Where, Thebes, are now th~· hundred gates, 
.o\11d Memnotfs rialace halls? 

'WhNe I'hRraoh's sceptre and his elates? 
And, Babylon, thy walls? 

Your glory, like the mornlng cloud, 
And pomp ha,·c passed aw~)': 

rut from )'our shades ye call aloud, 
"All earthly things decay." 

And where is th(' magnificence 
Of [srael, chosen r11ce? 

Her temple's glittering radiance 
Has left no shining trace l 

\Vhere now are all her ml~hty men, 
The Prophet, King, and Priest P 

G onf' from the r0ach of mortal ken
Gone to eternal rest. 

And where the hosts that proudly trod 
Her plains, with glory crowned, 

Those '' armies of the Uving God,'' 
In bat tle~field renowned? 

Their trumpet's blast is beard no more; 
Their day of glory gone ; 

Their shoots of victory 11.re o'er I 
Their palaces o'crtbrown. 

"Wbs.t countless m~ riads of our race
As all who follow mast-

Have ~•nlohed from all earthly 11lace, 
.And erumbled luto dust. 

And ooon our present life ohall Oee, 
Thne'• tide 1, ebbing faot, 

And future ages, yet to be, 
Shall mingle with the past. 

Why then should this undying !lame, 
This soul of heavenly birth, 

So vainly seek the breath of fa.me 
On this sin-cursed earth? 

lllay I a better portloa g•ln, 
And earnestly desire, 

l\lorc la.sting glory to obtain, 
And rise In virtue his her. 

May I but taste those Joys that !low 
From Jesus and bis cross; 

The dearest treasures here below 
I'd couut but worthless dross. 

OnJy for Him who died to save, 
Would I desire to llve; 

Whose power can rescue from the grave, 
And life Immortal give. 

Theo, when corruption shall consume 
1'bls mortal frame of mine, 

It yet shall rise to live and bloom, 
'Where deathless glories shine. 

Calcutta. W. C. F. 

JLlrnif m.5. 

Lays of Lowly Life. B.11 Ruth Wills. herself. The motto she has chosen is 
London: Simpkin, t Co. .Leicester: from Beranger, 
Winks {r Son. "Le boo Dleu me dlt, chaate, 

THE friends of sabbath schools will be Chanto pauvre petlt." 
delighted with this beautiful little volume Or, "The good God said to me, sing, 
of poems, written by one who became Slug poor little one." 
a scl.Jolar in one of them when only five We regret that our limited space pre-
years of age, was left fatherless when vents us from giving more than one verse 
seven., and began to work w!1en eight. from her "Bradgate Park," in which the 
Always fond of reading, when just in sun is represented as the bridegroom, 
her teens, she met with several poetic and the earth as the bride. 
works, which, exciting her admiration, "He cornea, In barning pomp, the bright-eyed King 1 
1 d h h · h t' f: · H His bride receives him wtth a rosy glow; 

P. er to C ens poe IC ancleS. er lie takes the mist-wreaths that about her cling, 
first attempts at writing verses appeared And moulds them Into pearl• to dock her brow."' 
in the pages of Wi11ks's Cllilrl.re11's Maga
zine. As time passed on she so far im
proved her talents, that several compe
tent judges, to whom her fugitive pieces 
were submitted, expressed a strong de
sire to have them gathered np, and, with 
several which had not yet appeared, 
published in a handsome form. The 
book contains nearly forty of these, with 
a Preface and Autobiography written by 

The Social Effects of the Reformation. 
By J. W. Gilbart, F.R.S. London : 
Longman'a. 

WE do not recollect finding, within the 
same space, so many facts, authenticated 
hy references, as are contained in this 
small pamphlet; all conclusively proving 
that Romanism is the most oppressive 
incubus that every weighed down 
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humanity, Originally written in reply 
to William CobbeLt's "History of the 
Reformation," for the pases of a periodi
cal, it is now republished in its present 
form as adapted to the times. No 
Englishman can go through its details 
without feeling thankful that his country 
was ever delivered from a yoke too heavy 
to be borne. We should rejoice to hear 
tbat these five brief essays were trans
lated into the French, Italian, and 
Spanish languages for general circula
tion in those couutries. 
"Put a syde at Home :" or, the Neu· 

Testament Plan of Giving. By J. C. 
Pike. London : Simpkin, Marshall, 
{f Co. Leicester : Winks {f Son. 
Twopence. 

Ma. PIKE, having been requested to 
preach on the subject of Christian 
Liberality, delivered this discourse to 
the congregation at Friar Lane, Leices
ter. The text is from 1 Cor. xvi. 2. 
But instead of the words, "lay by him 
in store," Mr. P. adopts those of his 
title, "Put a syde at home," as Tyndale, 
Cranmer, and others translated the 
clause. WEEKLY SToa1sG for the Lord 
is what Mr. P. more especially advo
cates. He says :-

" Closely akin to the subject of WEEKLY 
STORING for the Lord, is that of the WEEKLY 
OFFERING. Indeed some commentators, 
Doddridge among the number, think this is 
also taught in the text. My cor.viction is 
that the great lesson of the text is the plan 

of WEt<KLY STORill'G and treasuring op for 
the Lorrl in proportion as be has prospered 
e,ach of his servants. By all means let ns 
have hoth plans in active oper1ttion; bnt, if 
only one, then I would plead for the pre
eminently scriptural one of storing for God. 
Only conscientiously and prayerfully form 
and maintain this private benevoleut funrl, 
aud it is of comparatively little moment 
whether you give it by weeldy, monthly, or 
quarterly payments. It belongs to the Lord, 
and you will use it for his honour." 

Many other valaable saggestions on 
the subject of Christian Liberality will 
be found in this discoarse. 

Church Finance; or, the Scripture Method 
of Establishing and Upholding Chris
tian Institutions. By John Campbell, 
D.D. London : Snow. Twopence. 

HERE, too, we find the Weekly Storing 
system strongly advocated. Dr. C. says: 

"The weekly storing is the trne principle. 
Compared with this, for effect, every scheme 
of man's device is but impotence. The 
adoption of this principle would put a new 
face on the universal church-the increase 
would be prodigious." 

These declarations are supported by 
many facts. Here are a few :-

" A London baptist church is thus rea
lising £330 annuolly, instead of £153 by 
the usual plan. Another received £49 more 
last balf-yeor than by former measures the 
preceding half-year. A London Congrei,a
tionul Church gets £30 per quarter for 
incideutnl expenses, instead of £10 by 
former collections." 

or; nrrr.svnnurnrr. 
THE TRUE APOSTOLICAL SUCCESSION. 

To the Editor of the Baptist Reporter. 

DEAR Srn,-" Not many years since the 
King of Holland appointed two very 
learned and able men, one a Professor of 
Theology in the University of Gronin
gen, and tbe other Cbaplaiu to the King, 
to examine into the origin and history of 
the Dutch Baptists. They wrote out the 
re~ult of their investigations, and pub
lished the work at Breda in 1819. In 
this volume, prepared by those two 
learned members of the Dutch Reformed 
Church, Dr. Ypeig and Dr. J. J. Dur
mont, the authors, after tracing up the 
history of the baptists, make use of the 
following remarkable language-

"' We have now seen that the Bap
tists, who were formerly called Ana
baptists, and in later times Mennonites, 
were the original Waldemes, and who 
have long, in the history of the church, 
received the honour of that origin. ON 
THIS ACCOUNT THE BAPTISTS MAY BE CON
SIDERED AS THE ONLY CHRISTIAN COM~IU
l'IrY WHICH HAS STOOD SINCE THE DAYS 
OF TBE APOSTLES, AND AS A CHRISTIAN 
SOCIETY WHICH HAS PRESERVED PURE 
THE DOCTRINE OF THE GosPEL THROUGH 
ALL AUES, The perfectly correct ex
ternal and internal economy of the Bap
tist denomination tends to confirm the 
trnth disputed by the Romish Church, 
that the Reformation brought about in 
the sixteenth century was in the highest 
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degree nect'lssary; and at the same t'1me fit·st volume I ,. '·I' I 1as uccn rcpnu is 1ed in 
GOES TO REFUTE THE ERRONEUS NOTION Eugland by H. J. 'fresidder but it 
OF THE CATHOLICS THAT Tl!EIR COMMU• I , great y needs correction of errors in 
NION rs TliE MosT ANCIENT.' orthography, &c. The extract will be 

"Snch was the impre$sion whicl1 t.l11·s t d 1 f l d ?Uu , pages 172, 17 3, American edi-
trut 1 11 ocnmeut made upon the Court., uon; and page 150 English. 
that the Government of Holland offered C~n any of your readers furnish more 
to the Baptist churches the support ot particulars concerning the Dutch work 
the ~fate, ;"'hie~ was politely b~t firmly. above referred to? Surely it ought to 
declined, as rncons1steut with their 1J l principles.'" e trans ated and published in England. 

Some of our brethren in their summer 
The above is an extract from a work t 

1 our may perhaps visit Holland and get 
11?t very ong ~go pnblished at Nash- a copy, if it is not in the hands of any o( 
v1lle, Tennessee, America. It is a tl I d h h • tern area Y· J. HARBOTTLE. 
t oroug •;01ng and prcdigiously power- Oswaldtwistle, Api·il 10, li'61. 
fol defence of believers' immersion. The 

dryrisfinn irfiuit~. 

Ev .<NGELICAL coLPORTAGE. [ friends consigned the books to certain 
AMONG the many schemes of cbristian pedlars or colporteurs, simple aud pious 
beuevolence which the present century men, wbo, laden with their precious 
~as broug_ht into active operation, there b?rdcn, pass~d from town to town, from 
1s one which, following closely upon the village to v1_ll~ge, and from house to 
wider spread of education, is peculiarly li::,u,e, knock111g at every door." And 
adapted to supply that mental food for as early as 1524, there existed in Basle 
which the faculty of reading had cre~ted a Bibi~ ~ociety, a Tract Society, and an 
an hunger. That scheme is colportage, Assoc1at1on of Colporteurs for the benefit 
or the employment of colporteurs of of France. 
books. When the Bible of De Sac · was pub-

The term "colporteur" is of French lished in France in 1666, "e find the 
origin, from col, "the neck," and porter, same agency employed to put .t iu circ11-
" to carry, ·• ~nd has been from an early lation throughout the kingdom, and we 
pe, iod applied to the bearer of religious know from Beza that several colporteurs 
books from house to house. Even centuries were afterwards burnt to death by the 
before the Reformation, travelling mer- Romanists for having thus circulated the 
chants carried about with their wares word of God; but in 1685 the fa1al re
manuscript chapters, and sometimes vocation of the Edict of Nantes led to 
entire copies of the Scriptures. The the entire suppression of this important 
devoted pastors of the Waldensian evangelizing agency. In Great Britain, 
churches often acted the part of hawkers, although we can find nu mention, at such 
that they might thus gain access to the an early period, of colportage being 
dwellings of the rich, and offer them systematically employed, yet from the 
those treasures that money contd not buy. writings of Baxter and other eminent 
When the Bible became accessible to all men before and after his time, we gather 
through the medium of printing, large that the distribution of good books by 
editions were circulated in France, Swit- hawkers was consideri,d a work of great 
zerland, and other parts of the continent importance; and Baxter remarks that he 
by colporteurs. "would rather be the author of books to 

D'Aubigue, in his valuable "History be carried in pedlars' packs to the poor· 
of the Reformation, " shows that both man's door, than of books to stand in 
tbe press and personal Christian effort golden libraries." 
were well employed by Luther and his The revival of colportage on the con
successors in effecting the greatest of all tiueot of Europe is associated with one 
moral revolutions since the dawn of of the most interesting events in tbe 
christianity. He says: "Fare! and his religious history of the present century, 
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viz., the formation of the Free Church 
of Geneva. The evangelization of France 
was a subject of the deepest interest 
to the devoted men who founded this 
church; and we believe we are correct in 
ascribing to their zeal the first re-employ
ment of colporteurs in that country and 
Switzel'land. The first employed was a 
Frenchman, named Ladam, who bad 
served under Napoleon. He began his 
work in 1820, being superintended by 
Henri Pyt, one of the ministers of the 
Free Church. At the third anniversary 
of this church there were eight colporteurs 
engaged in the work; and ere long so 
great was the success of their labours in 
France, that the British and Foreign 
Bible Society was led to introduce the 
system of colportage as a part of their 
machinery, and considerably more than 
100 colportears are now engaged in the 
work throughout France. In fifteen years 
these men have circulated in that country 
nearly 1,700,000 copies, and in many 
cases the seed thus sown bas awakened 
a desire for the pure ministry of the word; 
numerous Protestant congregations hav
ing arisen which trace their origin to 
these humble labourers. 

employing colporteurs to circulate other 
hooks and tracts beside the Bible. 

In Norway and Sweden, Belginm, 
Holland, Germany, Switzerland, and 
recently in Italy, the same system of 
colportage has been carried out with 
sim i\ar results. Various societies supple
ment the labours of the Bible Society by 

In Turkey, China, and India, col
portage, although not yet carried out on 
a scale commensurate with the existing
need, has proved itself the agency that 
prepares the way best for future mis
sionaries. 

When, thirty years ago, American 
missionaries came to labour in various 
parts of the Tarki,h empire, they found 
that the Bible Society had been their 
pioneer, and, as they said, a right arm to 
them. "We trace this great work," Dr. 
Dwight adds, "directly and entirely to 
the circulation of the printed Scriptures. 
God blessed bis own Word, and it 
prepared the way for the preached 
gospel. In many a town a single 
Bible commenced a most impol'tant wol'k 
of God in the surrounding districts." 

Experienced missionaries in various 
parts of the world, bear their testimony 
to the utility of this system. In South 
America, these colporteurs are labouring 
with much success. In some parts of 
British North America converted Indians 
are eIBployed. In the States of North 
America (for we must not write "United 
States" now) nearly 1000 are thus en
gaged, aLout 200 of whom are students 
partially engaged, and extensive good 
has been effected. 

We must notice British Col portage in 
onr next. 

ltrninnls nnn imnkrning11. 
SCOTLAND. 

TnE Rev. Hamilton M. Macgill, of Glas
gow, Home Secretary of the United 
Presbytel'lan Church, says:-

" We have received upwards of eighty 
replies to queries relating to this great 
religions movement ;-the preparation 
for it in the minds of men; the means 
employed to promote it ; the class of 
persons among whom it has mainly taken 
effect; the marks of conviction and con
version with which it has been accom
panied; and its effects upon the Church 
and the world. The replies are given by 
some of the most eminent men in the 
christian ministry of Scotland; and if 
printed as they stand, would constitute 
a volume of peculiar interest and per
manent value. 

The answers relate to districts scatter
ed over a great part of Scotland, and 
comprising a large portion of its popu
lation. Among the fishing popnlation, 
especially on the east coast;-throughoat 
tbe nol'th, from Perth as far as Inverness, 
and in a few instances beyond it; in the 
largest cities, including Edinburgh, Glas
gow, Perth, Dundee, Aberdeen; and, in 
some of the villages and towns of Lan
arkshire and Ayrshil'e, the gracious work 
bas been experienced by a large multi
tude of persons, whom no one has at
tempted to enumerate, bat who rnnst 
amount to many thousands. In the more 
distant west it has reached Campbel town, 
Lewis, Harris, and Islay. Jn the last
named island men are cl'owding to hear 
the Word of God, and engage in prayer 
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degree necossar)'; and at the same timo 
GOES TO RliFUTE TUE &R'llONEUS NOTION 
OF THE CATHOLICS TIIAT TUEIR COllll\lU• 
NION IS Tl!E M08T A:SC16NT.' 

"Such was thu imprc~sion which this 
truthful document made upon t.he Court., 
that the Go\'crnment of Holl11ud offered 
to tho Bapt~t churches the support ol 
the ~tat<l, which was politely but firmly 
de~h~ed, 'as inconsistent with their 
principles.'" 

Tllo above is an ex.tract from a work 
not very long ngo published at Nash
ville, Tennessee, America. It is a 
thorough-going and prodigiously power
ful defence of believers' immersion. The 

tgri»tinn 

first volume has boon ropuhlishod in 
England by H. J. 'frcsidcler hnt it 
grc11tly needs correction of e'rrors in 
orthography, &c. The extract will bc 
l?uud, pnges 172, 173, American odi
uou; and page 160 English. 

C~n auy of your readers furuish more 
pnruculars concerning tho Dutch work 
above referred to? Surely it ought to 
bo translated and published in England. 
Some of our brethren in thoir summer 
tour mar, porhaps visit Holland nod get 
a copy, tf it is not in the hands of any of 
them already. J. IlARDOTTLE. 

Oswaldtwisile, .tJpi-il 10, U!6l. 

irtiuitq. 

EVANGELJCAL coLPOllTAGE. I friends consigned the books to cert,1in 
A1110NG the many schemes of cbristian pedlars or colportenrs, simple aud piou6 
benevolence which the present century men, who, laden with their precious 
~as brong_ht into active operation, there b!lrdon, puss~d from town to town, from 
LS one which, following closely apoo the village to v1_ll11ge, nod from house to 
wider sprcud of education, is peculiarly h:,u;e, kuock111g nt every door." And 
adapted to supply that mental food for as early as 1524, there existed in Ilil.sle 
which the faculty of reading bad cre~ted a Dibl~ ~ocicty, a Tract Society, and 1111 
an hunger. That scheme is col portage, Assocu111ou of Colportears for the benefit 
or the employment of colporteurs of of France. 
books. When the Bible of De Sacy wns pub-

The term "colporteur" is of French lished in France in 1666, we find the 
origin, from col, "the neck," and porll:r, same agency employed to put it in circu
" to carry,'' and bas been from an early lation throughout the kingdom, and \\ll 

pea iod 9.pplied to the bearer of religiollil know from Beza that several colporteurs 
books from house to house. Even centuries were ufterwardd burnt to death by the, 
before tbo Reformation, travelling mer- Romanists for havin~ thus circulntet.l the 
chats carried about with their wares word of God; but in 1685 the fo111l re
manuscript chapters, and sometimes vocation of the Edict of N11111es led to 
entire copies of the Scrlplares. The the entire suppression of this important 
devoted pastors of the Waldcnsian evangelizing agency. In Great Brituiu, 
churches often acted the part of hawkers, ullhough we cnu find nu mention, at such 
that they might thus gain Access to the au early period, of colportago being 
dwellings of the rich, and offer them systematically employed, yet from the 
those tre8.6ares that money could not buy. writings of Bax.ter nod other eminent 
When the Bible became accessible to all men before and after bis time, we gather 
through the medium of printing, large that the distribution of good books by 
editions were circulated in France, Swit- hawkers wns consider(ld n work of great 
zerland, and other parts of the continent importance; and Baxtor remarks that ho 
by colporteurs. "would rather be tho author of books to 

D'Aubignc, in bis valuable "History be carried in pedlars' packs to tbo poor 
of the Reformation," shows that both man's door, thau of booka to stand In 
the press aod personal Christian effort golden libraries." 
were well employed by Luther and his The revival of colportage on the con
successors in effecting the greatest of all tlnent of Europe is associated with one 
moral revolutions since the dawn of of the most interesting events in the 
cbrilltianit.y. He says: "Farel and hie religious history of the present century, 
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viz., tho formation of the Free Church employing colportenrs to circulate other 
of Genova. The evangellzntion of France books and tract!! he~ide the Bible. 
wns a subject of the deepest interest In T11rkey, China, nn d India, col
to the devoted men who founded this portage, although not yet carried out on 
chm·ch; nod we believe we are correct in II scale commensurate with the existing 
nscriblng to their zeal the first re-employ- need, has proved itself the agency that 
ment of colportours la thut country and prepares the way best for future mis
Switzerland. The first employed was a sionaries. 
Frenclimno, named Ladam, who bad When, thirty years ago, American 
served under N npoleon. He began his missionaries came to labour in various 
work in 1820, being superintended by parts of the Turkish empire, they found 
Henri Pyt, one of the ministers of the that the Bible Society had been their 
Free Church. At the third anniversary pioneer, and, as they said, a right arm to 
of this charcb there were eight colportenrs them. "We trace this great work," Dr. 
cngnged In the work; and ere long so Dwl:::ht nd<ls, " directly and entirely to 
great was the success of their labours in the circalation of the printed Scrlptares. 
France, that the British and Foreign God blessed his own Word, and it 
Bible Society was led to iatrodace the prepared the way for the preached 
system of colportage as a part of their gospel In many a town a single 
machinery, and considerably more than Bible commenced a most important work 
100 colportears are now engaged In the of God in the sarronnding districts." 
work throughout France. In fifteen years Experienced missionaries in various 
tliese men have circulated in that country parts of the world, bear their testimony 
nearly 1,700,000 copies, and iu many to the utility of this system. la Soarh 
cases the seed tbas sown bas awakened America, these colportears are labouri □ g 
a desire for the pnre ministry of the word; with much success. In some parts of 
numerous Protestant congregations hav- British N ortb America converted India us 
ing arisen which trace their origin to arc employed. In t!:te States of North 
these humble labourers. America (for we must not write" United 

In Norway and Sweden, Belgium, States" now) nearly 1000 are thus ea
Holland, Germany, Switzerland, and gagcd, al,out 200 of whom are students 
recently in Italy, the same system of partially engaged, and extensive good 
colportage has been carried out with bas been effected. 
similar results. Various societies supple- We must notice British Colportage in 
ment the labours of the Bible Society by oar next. 

llruinul.5 unh imulttning11. 
SCOTLUID. 

TuE Rev. Hamilton M. Macgill, of Glas
f?O\V I Homo Secretary of the United 
Presbyterian Ohurch, says:-

" We have received upwards of eighty 
replies to queries relatiog to this grent 
religious movement ;-the prepnration 
for it in the minds of men; tho means 
employed to promote it ; the class ot 
persons among whom it bns mainly tnken 
effect; the mnrks of conviction nnd con
version with which it bns been accom
panied; and Its effects upon the Church 
nnd the world. The replies ore given by 
some of the most eminent men in the 
christian ministry of Scotland; and If 
printed as they stand, would constitute 
o. volume of peculiar Interest nnd per
manent value. 

The nnswers relate to districts scatter
ed over I\ great part of Scotland, and 
comprising a large portion o{ its popu
lation. Among the fishing population, 
especially on the east coast;-throughont 
tlie north, from Perth as far as Inverness, 
and in a few lnstauces beyond it; in the 
largest cities, including Edinburgh, Glas
gow, Perth, Dan dee, Aberdeen; and, in 
some of the villages and towns of Lan
arkshire and Ayrshire, the gracious work 
bas been experienced by a large multi
tude of persons, whom no one bus at
tempted to enumerate, but who must 
amount to many thousands. Iu tbo more 
distant west it bas reached Campbeltown, 
Lewis, Hnrris, and Islay. In the Inst
named island men nre crowding to boar 
the Word of God, and engage iu prayer 
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in hnnrlrecls, and e.von in thousands, who 
till lately were in a state of pl'Ovcrbi,.\l 
lethargy in regard lo all spirih1a\ things. 

The invariable testimony of the breth
ren i,;, that a spirit of pl'l\yerfulncss pre
ceded the rovi,·al. In Bnrghead, oue of 
the fishing villages in the north, the first 
special fact noticed as preceding the re
vival WAS the following; that at a prayer
meeting held in the house of a cbristian 
woman, laid for the last thirty years ou 
a bed of affliction, the burden of the 
prayers, at her req nest, was for "the 
outpouring of the Spirit, for the quicken
ing of God's people and the conversion 
of sinners.' Ere long the careless fish
ing people were aw&kened, and many of 
them converted to tho Lord; while tl1e 
entire community, with few exceptions, 
was moved, and not a few, formerly 
withont. the pale of the church, came 
forward to profess tho faith. 

The religions awakening went with 
much power, as it has been expressed, 
'by the .way of the sea.' The fishing 
commnnity have, more conspicuously 
than any other class, been brought nnder 
the power of the gospel. In many a 
fisherman's home along the east coast ot 
Sootland the altar of God has been 
reared, and in many a fishing villR.go the 
change is so pRlpable as to challenge the 
attention of a!L During the period of 
greatest intensity, when the revival hlld 
thoronghly stunned the population, the 
topic of conversation among these sea
farin"' people, in many a home, related 
more0 or less directly to the one thing 
needful. Had yon gone into somo fish
ing village twelve months before, yon 
wonld have seen groups of rough men, 
some occupied in the matters of their 
vocation, many blaspheming, some qnar
relinu and some intoxicated, bnt none 
prayi~g, none singing psalms-all indeed 
ready to smile at the proposal of prayer 
or hymn-singing onder the broad light 
of 'a working-day.' Bot suppose the 
same village visited with refreshment 
from on high. Yon ente1· the narrow 
street, yon bear no blaspheming, you see 
no drunkenness, but you hear, as you 
pass the houses of these men, 'that go 
down to the sea in ship8,' the voice of 
praise, offered up to Him, 'who is the 
confidence of all the ends of the earth, 
and'or such as are afar off upon the sea.' 
Toll the village church bell, and soon you 
find the little place of worship filled, for 
these hardy men and their wives and 

ohildrcu hnvo loft nil to come nnd hc11r 
011cc more the simple tldlngs that havo 
lately fallen upon them with snch as
tounding power. Or follow them to 
their little craft, and cm bark wllh thorn, 
and hear their conversation I it ls tho 
speech of christ!an men. Hcur their 
prayers, there is a directness, simplicity, 
<1ud power, derived from their r~cent 
agony nnder the sense of sin, ll!ld from 
their new-born joy under 'the sense of 
the favour of God, which almost wmTnnt 
the idea of ~upernaturnl snggestion. 
Land with them among some other 
community of fishermen, and hear their 
faithful warnings and instrnctions, and 
you take knowledge of them that they 
ha,·e been with Him who said, 'Follow 
me, and I will make you fishers of men.' 

From varions canses, a much sma.ller 
proportion of persons were the subjects 
of aorporenl prostration than in the Irish 
aw&kenlng. 

A hundred and twenty-one years ago, 
John Wesley, from one of the scenes of 
bis evang~listic work in Enghllld, wrote 
to Ralph Erskine, narrating the outward 
signs which had so often accompanied 
the inward work of God nuder his 
preaching. Tho founder of Meth9tlism 
has given with implied approl>ation the 
views of that fathel' of the Scottish 
secession, who had often witnessed con
vulsions of mind, but not of body, under 
hi~ own rainislrations. We would qnote 
Erskine's language with the same appro
val with which Wesley transfers it to 
the pages of his jonrnal : " As to the 
outward manner yon speak of, wherein 
most of them were affected who were 
cut to the heart by the sword of the 
Spirit, no wonder that this was at first 
surprising to you, since, indeed, they are 
so very rare that have been thus pricked 
and wounded. WJ1at inflnence sndden 
and sharp awakenings may have up
on the body, I pretend not to explain ; 
but I make no question sntan, so far ns 
he gets power, may exert himself on 
such occasions, partly to hiudcr the good 
work in the persons who are touched 
with the sharp a1Tows of conviction, and 
partly to disparage the work of God, 
as if it tended to lend people to distrac-· 
tion. However, the merciful issue of 
these conflicts, in the conversion of the 
persons thus affected, is the main thing.' 
The following sentence of Erskine, in 
the letter just quoted, describes what 
bas happily not been an unusual scene 
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nnder the prMohing of the gospel during conntenanoes; another sort is when they 
the 111st fonrteen months in Scotland-: lift op their voice aloud, som~ more de
' All Lho outward appearances of people pr~sedly, and others more highly, and 
boing nffuctod among us 01J1Y be reduced at limes the whole multitude irJ. a flood 
to these two !Ol'ts: one ls, hoar Ing with o.r tears,. all, as it were, crying out at once, 
close1 silent attention, with l(ravity ond till their voice bo ready to drown the 
grco<liuoss, discovered by fixed looks, minister's, that be can scarce ho heard for 
weeping eyes, and sorrowful or joyous the weeping noise that surrounds him."' 

Jfznrrntiurg anh imrantrs. 

MSTE!ll( AFJUCA. found that our launch was insnfficien t 
TnE expedition to the Zambesl under for the purpose of farther ascendin" the 
Dr. Livingstone left Liverpool, ]),larch Za!"'lbesi, and Dr. ~ivingstone h;ving 
10th, 1858. Mr. Rae, the engineer, has wri~ten to her Ma;esty's government, 
lately furnished some interesting infor- urging apon them to send out a more 
mation respecting the proceedings of the powerful steamer, he thought, while wait
party to Chambers'& Journal, from which iag replies from home, that Instead of 
we gather, that after calling at the Cape re~aining idle, be would posh np the 
they reached the Zambesi on tbe 16th of ~~ire, which com.es from the north, and 
May. .After some difficulty, they dis- JOIDS the Zambes1 about forty miles be
covered the month of the river. On low Sanna. From this attempt. the 
landing they found tho Portuguese slave- Por~ugese endeavoured to dissuade us, 
dealers engaged in a conflict with the statmg that we would find it impassable, 
natives. Mr. R. says:- on account of the vast quantities of <lock-

" Dr. Livinl(stone was very anxious, weed with which they said it was covered. 
and worked himself night and day in F_'or a !ery short dista!1ce above its junc
order to get ns all out of tho lower pllrt t10n with the Zambes1 we certainly met 
of the river, where fevers.are so common I with considerable quantities, but not soch 
and this be happily accomplished about as to stop ns; and about three miles up 
the end of September, when we arrived the river became perfectly clear, and we 
for tho 6rst t1mo at Tette, where Dr. proceeded onwards, where not even the 
Livingstone met the Makolo, whom he J:'ortugese bad ever been, they baviog 
had le~ there two years before, and who spoken from report only; after steaming 
had nil remained there, in tho firm be- about forty to fifty miles up· this noble 
lief that he would return. river, findmg never less than two fatb-

Tbe meeting was truly a happy one- oms' water, and the banks of the river 
the meu rushing into the woler up to very fertile laad, we reached the base of 
their very necks in their eagerness once a large monntuia, called by the aatives 
more to see their white father. Their Moramballa, whose summit is nearly 
joy was perfectly frantic. Tbey seized 4000 feet above tbe level of the sea. 
the boat, and nearly upset it, and fairly The inhabltnnts of the country, from the 
carried the doctor ashore, singing nil the mouth of the river up to this point, 
tirito that their wbite father was alive aro the natives who acknowledae tho 
agnin, their faith in whom was quite leadership of Marlana, and who0 were 
unshaken. On inquiry, we found that most friendly to ns. We stopped here 
thirty of them bad died from small-pox, one day, and ll. party of us ascended the 
and six had been murdered by II drunken mountaiu, and thence saw tbe Shire 
chief. They told us they did not mourn stretching far away northward throa'-'h 
for the thirty whQ had died, but that n magni6cent valley, ,nowbe;o und~r 
their honrts were bleeding for those who twenty miles in breadth, a.s far as tlie 
were murdered. C) e could reach. 

After this, having with enormous Starting up the river next day to ex-
labour 1111d difficulty got our goods aud plore this great nlley, we steamed about 
store,s into placos of safety, nod having one hundred miles, wbJch took four days 
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to nccomplish, nnd reRched a series of most kindly. 1-fo informed ns thnl his 
rapids, preventing further progress in favonrite d1H1ghtcr had been stolen by 
th11t. direc.tion; these rnpids Dr. Living- the Portugeso 1tbout, two years before our 
stone nnmed the M11rchlson Fnlls. We visit, and will!, he understood, now living 
landed nt several villages CRch day, and at Tette, in the houso of I.he priest; ho 
found the natives very friendly to us, asked Dr. Livingstone if he thouJ.:ht 
and living in the enjoyment of their owu thorc was any po8sibillty of recoveriug 
liberties, and perfectly uucontamlnated her from them, as hor mother'11 henrt was 
by the sla,·e trade. At first, they were always bleeding for her child. Dr. Liv
rnther afraid that wo meant to tight for lng!tone replied, that provided ho fonnd 
the purpose of subjecting them to our he1· at Tette, ho had little doubt of being 
power, hut Dr. Livingstone soon obtnin- able to procure her freedom and send her 
ed their entire confidence. \Ve were home. After Dr. Liviugstone's return 
told by them that the Shire flowed out from Lake Shirwa to the mouth of tho 
of a lako named by them the Shirwa, Shire, as he himself was not going up to 
bnt we could not at that time proceed Tette, but dow11 to the mouth of the 
further. Returnioi;: a.gain to Tette, for Z,\mbesi, he retleemed his promise by 
the purpose of refitting, but ,vith the writing to Mnjor Sicard to have this 
intention of returning to endeavour to young girl, only fonrtcen years of nge, 
reach Lake Shlrwa, we found onr com- set. at liberty, and returned at his expen~o 
rades all well, and rejoiced to see us. to her parents, which was accomplished, 

After rem a ini11g at Tctte for two or and she safely returned, to their great joy. 
three weeks, I errcted the small sngar• Dr. Livingstone, accompanied hy Dr. 
mill, saw-mill, and stationary steam- Kirk, proceeded northward, and discov
englne, which we brought from Glasgow, ered Lake Shirwa, while I remained in 
and ~ot nil ready for a start in the sugar charge of the launch and the hands at 
making a.od wood catting lines. Having the bottom of the Falls. Chibiesa hav
beeo supplied with a quantity of sugar- ing seat some of his own men to nccom
canes by Major Sicard, we set to work pany Dr. Livingstone, be was every
expressing the juice, to the great delight where kindly received and treated; but 
of the natives. But the wonder of won- he round this Lake Sbirwa not to be the 
ders was the steam-engine and saw-mill, source of the Shire, bnt a Jake having 
cutting the timber. no outlet, and consequently brackish; 

We started for the Shire once more on he was told by·the natives that beyond 
the l Otb of March, 1859, and proceeded Lake Shirwa there was another lake of 
again op to Murchison Falls, finding that immense extent, out of which Dr. Liv
the good character we had established on ingstone oonjeetnred the Shire to flow; 
our former visit was now of very great but he conld not at present undertake 
service to '11.S with the natives. This vat. this journey, his party returning all in 
ley of the Shire we found abounding in good health to the launch, after an nb
cotton, and large quantities of sugar- sence of thirty-five days, 
cane. The cotton the natives manofac- After a few days spent at Telle to r~
ture themselves Into a coarse kind of fit, WE started again townrds tho end of 
cloth, and the sugar-cane they use as June, with intention of reaching the 
food, not knowing how to extract the irreat lake. We arrived at Murchison 
sugar. We found also large numbers of Falls about the end of August, 1869, and 
the lignnm-vitic tree, of a great size, leaving the launch there, started on our 
ebony and boaza trees. The bark of the journey. The exploring pnrty consisted 
last tree is of a fibrous nature, and is of Dr. Livingstone, Dr. Kirk, Mr. Llv
nsed by the natives for the rnanufai;tnre ingstone, and myself, with about forty 
of cordage. The river abounds In edible M.akolo, accompanied by four of Chib1-
fisb of various kind@, and hlppopotami esa's men to net as our gnides. They 
of a very large size frequent its banks. knowing the way, wo experienced little 
Ivory is very plentiful, and I have count- difficulties, except those pre~ented by an 
ed two hundred and two bull elephants unknown country, and got along at about 
in a single herd. twelve miles a day. The Murchison 

When we neared Murchison Falls, we Rapids extend about thirty-five miles, 
met the bead chief of the valley, named after which we found a deep navigable 
Chibiesa whom we had not seen 011 our river all the way to Lake Nyassa. The 
former t~ip, but who now received us river falls during these thirty-five miles 
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nbout 1300 feet, the sconory being grnnd, 
nnd tho valleys very fonllo. .Above the 
Falls, tho vnlloy ngaln spreads ont to 
about oightoon or twenty miles in width, 
nnd tho country nbounds with the cotton 
nnd indigo plants, and the same UHeful 
woods that we bad ruct with below the 
Fnlls-ebony, llgnum-vitre, &c. We also 
fell in with a soft wood, which I believe 
would bo good for carpenter-work in 
general. It ls also a well-watered coun
try, very healthy. We wor0 forty nights 
sle'eping in tbo open air, and suffered no 
iuconvcnience, nor experienced any evil 
etfcct afterwards, 

.A.bout throe days journey from the 
hend of the Falls, being on the left bank 
of the Shire, we began to m~et with 
slave-parties, bouud for tbe coast of 
Mozambique; and nil tho way up to the 
luke we met parties of slave-hunters, 
and found villages deserted, the inhabi
tants fleeing to the woods at 011r approach, 
supposing us to be on t.hc like errnod. 
On findiog this, Dr. Livingstone des
patched two of the Chibiesa's men in 
advance, to inform the natives we were 
Englishmen-the black man's friends
which had everywhere the desired effect 
of allaying their fears. · 

Aud hero it may he well that I should 
give some account of the slave-hunters' 
nsaal mode of procedure when on a steal. 
ing expedition. The men who follow 
this nefarious trade aro all half-caste 
Arabs, blackguard-looking fellows, arm
ed with muskets and cutlasses, and gene
rally on foot. The huoting-pnrties wo 
met numbered from three to twenty oi
more, and were attended by a number 
of their own slaves. Stealing np during 
the night to some village marked as the 
scene of their depredations, they lurk 
about until morning, wheu the children 
and younger members of the cornmnnity 
arc beginning to move about; these they 
seize, 0110 after the other, until they ob
t11i11 a considerable number. The peace
ful inhabitants, having no firearms, are 
powerless either to dofend or recover 
their stolen oftspring. These are then 
secured by menns of a long forked stick, 
the neck of the poor victim beiug placed 
between the prongs, nod a plece of bam
boo tied across iu front or tho throat. 
The slave-hunter then takes the extreme 
eud of this cruel instrument of torture, 
and by menus of it pushes them along, 
and should any of them prove refractory, 
a twist of bis hand nearly strm1gles them. 

() 

I have myself seen bands of them, fonr 
and five at o. time-as we were told, new
ly captured-with their necks all chafed 
nod bleeding, and their eyes streaming' 
with tears, principally young men of ten 
to eighteen years of age, driven along in 
this inhuman manner. We also met a 
large party near Lake Nyassa. on the 
17th of September, 1859-tbe so.me day 
on which we discovered the lake-con
sisting of between fonr and five hundred 
poor creatures, being led off' to slavery, 
and lately torn from their peaceful homes. 

We were told by a native chief named 
Massasoweka, that this party was in his 
neighbourhood, and he was afraid they 
might do us harm. While he· was yet 
speaking, five of the slave bunters, hav
ing heard of our being there, came np to 
us, supposing as to be of the same pro
fession, bringing with them six. children, 
boys and girls, of six to eight years of 
age, wishing WI to purchase them, and 
offered them to ns for abont a yard of 
calico apiece; but finding we were Eng
lish, they at once decamped; and before 
daylight next morning, the whole camp 
had disappeared, the mere mention of the 
English name being snfficient to pat them 
!tll to flight. The slaves that we saw of 
this party were jaded and travel-worn, 
and some of them reduced to perfect 
skeletons. 

From the information we obtained in 
the lake district, we understand that the 
country, from the sea-coast inland to the 
Shire and Lake Nya.5sa, Is al'llost de
popnlnted; and the slave-banters arc 
now crossing the Shire to the west, for 
purpose of procuring additional supplies 
for the slave trade along the coast from 
QuillilllJlue to Zanzibar. Colonel Rigby, 
the English consul at Zanzibar, told me 
that 19,000 slaves per annum to his 
knowledge, besides great numbers that 
lie cannot obtain proper account of, are 
brought from the dlstrlct ncllr Lake 
Nyassa. It Is tbe opinion of Dr. Liv
ingstone and all our p9.rty-and in con
versing with Colonel Rigby, be concurs 
with ns-that a single steamer placed on 
Lnke Nyassa, and manned by British 
subjects, would be sufficient to put au 
end to most of the traffic. 

The first to set eyes on Lake N yas.sa 
wns Dr. Livingstone himself, who shout
ed ' Our journey is enc.led! Hurrah, my 
bo;•s ! ' His men had before th!-5 been 
anxious for a termination to then· very 
nrd nous tolls. 
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Arrived nt the shor<ls of tho lake, oh- forofathcrs nftor t.rn,·clllug foul' moons 
servntions were takeu by Dr. Livlng- could find ~r hear of the end so whit~ 
stooo, when l)e fo~nd we were i~t lntitudc men ueed uot tl'y it.' ' 
14 deg. 25 nun. S. 1'.ho lake. 1s of Im- Tho lake hnd every RJlponrnuco of a 
?lcnse exteut, the Slure ~owmg out of grent scn, for nlthough tbe dny was calm, 
1t to t)ic south; and the nsc aud fall of there was a heavy deep swell setting in 
the river does not exceed two feet, upon t.he shol'c. From nil the luforma
according to_ observations made for two tiou wo could gnther here nnd oloswherc, 
years, sbcwmg that tho lake must be of tho whole of the slave-traffic from tbo 
immense extent to maintain suoh au west sldo of the Shiro nnd Lnke Nynssa 
equal flow. _The lengtl1 of this pi~c~ of to the Zanzibar and Mozambique coasts 
water ';C hno_ no means of ascerta1111ng; passes through between the northern end 
but on mqulrmg of Massasoweka, a very of Lake Shinva and the southern end of 
intelligent old chief, seemingly about, au Lako Nyassa, I\ spnce of only about ten 
hundred years of age, how long we might or twelve miles broad; nod a single 
t11ke to travol to the bead of the lake, steamer running from and to tho Mor
bis first. answer was a derisive laugh, and chison Falls and on Lake Nyassa must 
said : 'Yon can never travel to the end cut off the entire traffic. 
of this large water. Neither we nor our 
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FOREIGN. 

I~ DIA.-Outtack.-The General Baptist 
missionaries at this station report some 
pleasiog "additions by baptism.'' They 
say : -" ,Vith unfeigned humilitJ and 
thankfulness we inform our friends that a 
larger number have been added this year, 
by baptism, to the Church than in any 
former year of its history. Twenty-seven 
have, on a. persooal profession of living 
failh in the Lord Jesus, been united to us, 
For seYeral months the spirit of religious 
inquiry, and s.nxicty, especially among 
our young people, was very pleasing, and 
more geoeral than we have ever before 
known. It bas been o. time of refreshing 
from tbe presence of the Lord; and it 
seems the more fitting to acknowledge 
His gracious hand in the success, which, 
with thankfulness we have witnessed, as 
during a considerable part of the year, 
Cuttack baa bad Jess of missionary super
intendence than for maoy years pa~L 
The diversity in the previous condition 
of those who have been admitted to our 
comwunion, and the grace of God ns 
man ile~led in lheir com·ersion, should 
intere.;t the feelings, and excite the 
gratitude of the pious reader. The first 
who was received into the church after 
our last Teport was prepared, had Jong 
been a wanderer, not only from the path 
of peace, but from home and friends. 
For eight years J1e had led a very aban-

doned oourse of life in China, Singapore, 
the Mauritius, and ot.ber countries; but 
he found ' the way of transgressors 1~ 
hard.' No doubt many prayers were 
offered for him by his mother, and other 
relativei; who were native christiao~; and 
in due season these prayers we10 an
swered. Far awal from all .who cared 
for him, ufflicted m body, 11nd wounded 
in spirit, he read thi- pamble of the pro
digal son, and as he read, wept bitterly. 
'-I am that prodigal,' thought he, 'and 
like him I will return.' He did return, 
and resolved, by the grace of God lo lend 
a different life. Great was the joy of bis 
widowed mother wlwn the wanderer was 
welcomed home; but it was greater 011 

the day when he was united with the 
flock of Cl11isL And many wannly sym
pathized in U1e joy, which she aud other 
members of the family felt, on acoount 
of the wandering sheep having Ileen 
brought back to the Shepherd and Bisuop 
of his soul. A goodly number of tue 
child1en of native christiaus are aruoug 
those • whose hearts the Lord hns touch
ed ; ' and it is very gratifying to slate 
that three of tuose added nre the sons of 
native pre11che1·e, The Asylums have 
also furnished a pleasing proportion, und 
among these are several of 1bose who 
eleven years ago, were rescued, by tho 
mercy of Gud, and the humanity of the 
Government, from the bloody death to 



which dire super8tition hnd nppointerl 
them. By being pinoed in the mission 
schools they hnve learned precious truths 
which their ancestors knew not, nnd we 
trust, hnve expnienced their saving 
power. Somo of those bnptized had re. 
pcnteclly seen the ntrocio•Js Merinh rite 
performed, 1.n<l could not be ignorant 
thnt they were themselvoR intended for 
the enme horrid ~in11ghter, though those 
with whom they lived often disclaimed 
such nn intention. Let the grace he 
udored 1vhioh has led such 'to present 
their bodies 11 living sacrifice holy and 
acceptable unto God.'" 

NonTHEIUl IN1.>1,.-Agra.-i\lr. Greg
son speaks very encoura~ingly of the 
progress of the gospel. In Septemher 
be haptized three soldiers, and n young 
Government ofiicer, la.Lely arrived from 
England; and others were enquiring the 
wny. A very interesting ten-meetiug had 
been l1eld by the soldiers, at which sixty 
persons were p1·esent, and certain gifts 
were presented lo Mr. Hemruiogs and 
Mr. Gregson. During the subsequent 
service many were in tears. "One young 
man especially was quite overcome, and 
rose and told us how great a·sinner he 
bnd been, nod concluded by earnestly 
beseeching us to tell hiw bow be might 
escape from sin. He was directed tu the 
S11vlour of sinners, and is now, I believe, 
rejoicing in ChrisL He is a candidate 
for baptism. Every night in the week 
twenty to thirty soldiers meet for prayer 
in the chapel. On Weduesday nnd Fri
day evenings when I preach, the alleud
ance is from sixty to oigbty, and on Sun
day evenings our chapel is full, very few 
seats being unoccupied. The improve
ment in the congregation is not wholly 
owing to tl1e iucreased allendnnce of 
soldiers. Other residents of the station 
have furnished their quota; nod at present 
our prospects are if anything more pleas
ing than ever." A few weeks later, Mr. 
Gregson reports that bis English congre
gation continued exceedingly encourag
ing. He says:-" One hnlf of our con
gregation consists of soldiers. Last night, 
in a very full chnpel, I had the pleasure 
of baptizing four Europeans, making 11 

totnl of thil'ty-fonr Europeans and sixteen 
natives baptizerl in the chapel since the 
commencement of this yeo.r. One nppli
cnnt for baptism died ere it could 1.Je ad
ministered, and one is now in hospital 
who would otherwise ho.ve been bnptized 
Inst nighL Our progress is tho more 
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encouraging for being gradual and stcndy. 
There ha.vo heen no specinl services of 
11ny kind, but jnst the usual preachiug 
of the Gospel, nnd ror the last year nnd 
a-ho.If it hns been one course of slow but 
steady progress." 

CEYLON -Kandy.-Tbe Singbaleso 
senices have been continued by Mr. 
Carter, the students occasionally assist
ing. Tho labour has not been without 
reward. Under date, November 14th, 
Mr. Carter writes:-" One is a Tamil 
man, whom J baptized in the lake on the 
first sabhath in October, and the other a. 
Singhulese man, whnm I also baptized in 
the lake on the first sabbath in this 
month. They were both, previously, 
Romnn Catholics, and are striking in
stances of what the grace of God can 
nnd does do. The Tamil man was in the 
employ of a Roman Catholic priest on 
the coast of India, and meeting with a 
Tamil New Testament, he read it, and, 
:fioding it disagree with the things be had 
been taught, went to his master, the 
priest, fur a solution of his difficulties, 
and humbly besoaght him not to be 
offended at bis inquiries, but lo give him 
instruction and advice. The priest, find
ing it impossible to o:11plain satisfactorily 
tho discrepancies between the doctrines 
and practices of the Roman Catholic 
Ohurch and the \Vord of troth, became 
angry, and ordered him either to submit 
to the authority of the Church, or lose his 
employment. He did t'ie latter, and 
from that time became the ohjecl or every 
kind uf annoyance which his relatives 
could devise; lo escape which, and in 
consequence of their threalenings, he left 
nil, and came lo Cey Ion. Here he first 
bec4me acquainted with some members 
of the Church Missionary Society, nod 
finally requested Mr. Hobbs, the excellent 
superintendent of the Tamil Coolie Mis
sion, to baplize him o.ud admit him to 
church fellowship. The former Mr. Hobbs 
declined to do, as he hnd alre-.i.dy been 
ba~tized, and the· \utter alone did not 
satisfy the man. Ile therefore came to 
tnlk with us about the mnller, 11nd see if 
he could get us lo accede to his request. 
He gave us l.is history, o.ud told us be 
wanted to be baptlzed, because he could 
not, in the light or Scripture, rego.rd that 
as baptism which the Rowan Cath~lic 
priest had formerly administered tu h_un; 
and that, apnrt from tbe many add1t1ons 
of the Rom11n Catholic Church to the 
ordinance to whioh ho 11t first more 
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pru-ticulal'ly referred, he wo.s now con. 
,·inoerl tl1nt notbin~ but the immersion of 
tbe believer was baptism. lle was workin~ 
as n coolie at the time; and l1is kuow. 
ledge or Scrirlurc, and the corre-0t11ess 
of his ideas on religious suhjeCl", were 
extraordinary. His simplicity of manner 
and hts humility left lilllo doubt on 011r 
minds that he was oue or God's jewels. 
In the course of a few weeks, wo.ntiug n 
coolie, we invited him, thinking it would 
give us an oprortunity to prove him. 
The trial wo.s most satisfactory, o.nd in 
about two months he was baptized. Be 
has been with us ever since, and has 
proved a most excellent mnu, and in 
every _way a trustworthy servant. The 
case of Lhe Singhalese man is equally 
satisfactory, tbougb it does not exhibit 
so strikingly a man's escape without 
buman aid from chains Md fetters in 
some respects stronger even than those of 
heathenism. He was first brought to 
question tbe claims of the Romish Church 
by a conversation with Juan de Silva, 
now at Gonawelle. Since then. Roman
ism has been gradually losing its bold on 
him, but it was not till o.bout six months 
ago that he became concerned for his 
personal safety, by conversation with 
the present student&. He and auotber 
young man, whilst seekiug salvation, 
sought eo.rnest.Jy to seltle the question of 
Church authority. A clever man under 
whum they worked strove hard to keep 
them within the pale of the Church, and 
bJ various artifices, by writing to their 
reloti~es, by abuse of U9 • Baptiit lrtd,,' 
and by extolling the Romish Oliurcb, at 
length succeeded in persuading the latter 
young man to rest satisfied with the 
Church in which be was born. The 
other, Thomil.S Appoo, was not to be 
deterred., and in spite of the threat ol 
of disinheritance by his relatives, aud all 
I.he other opposition he met, he persevered., 
found peace wilh God about four months 
since, aod the Sabbath before last made 
a public profession of faith. \Ve waot 
more cases like these." 
. Auna.t.LIA, Wide Bay, Quansland.
Th'e work of the Lord is still going on in 
this to.w.11. On November 25, 1860, three 
more believers were buried with Christ 
by baptism, and many more are inquiring 
tbe ,vay to Zion. We have commenced 
our new chapel, and our sabbath school 
ia very well a~tendcd. \\'e have sulTered 
a temporary lo&S in the ab~ence of our 
young min.iater, Mr. JosiAh T . Hiotoo; 

illnes5 l11\l'lng compcllod him tn visit 
Brisbane, whf're he is nt. present 11111l~r 
tl1c m<'1licnl adl'ice of our brolhcr, the 
Ilcv, Il. G. \Vilson. \Vo trnsr. in I.he 
Lord thnt his l1enlth will speedily be 
cstahlished, nnd tho.t he will bo restored 
lo us. \Vo desire to bespeak the sym
pathy and pmyers of English christluns 
for the outpouring of the Holy Spirit 
upon this lonely portion or the Lord's 
vineyard. n. O. 

DOMESTIC. 

LONDON.-Tl,6 Nro, Bapti6t Tabernacle. 
-The Fint Baptismal Senice.-l\lr. Spur
geon having preached hi$ first snbbnth 
sermon In this place on Lord's-day, 
April 7, on Tuesclay evening, tlic 0th, the 
first baptism took place _ in tbo new ma,r
ble baptistry. Mr. Stowell Brown, of 
Liverpool, preached 011 the suhject of 
believer's bnptism, when Le remiuded 
his henrers that the word baptizc signi
fie1l to immerse, or bury the bocly in 
water, as was now generally nllowed by 
the learned of all denominations of 
cbristio.ns. The ordinance, as thus ad
ministered, was strikingly symbolical of 
the burial and resurrection of the belicrer 
with Christ. Augustine, Cbrysostom, 
u.nd other of the early ohristi11ns, were 
baptized when of adult age. Tbe scrip
tures were signi!icantly silent as to the 
baptism of infants. The discourse being 
concluded, Mr. Spurgeon, though suffcr
iu" from a cold, · went dolVD into the 
w;ter, o.nd baptized sixteen willing 
converts. The immense building was 
crowded in every part. 

Church Street, Blackfrit:vrs Road.-Mr. 
Barker baptized two youtbR from our 
sabbatb school on Lord's-day evening, 
March 3l. Thoy had been scholars, but 
are now teacher!. This may be our Inst 
bapt.ismal service in the place, as wo be
lieve a railway company will soon tnke 
down the chapel. G. S. 

EARLS B.1.nTOl'i, Northampf.onslilre.-Mr. 
Silverton, of Carlton, ndministercd the 
scriptural ordinance or believe'r's bapt.ism 
here oo Lord's do.y, March 17th, ,vhen 
eleven disciples of J esns thu_s publicly 
professed their attachment lo H 1m. These 
were added to bis people, according lo bis 
will, at the Supper, on the eveniug of the 
same day. 

IuTTllD.INO,-Mr. Mursell bnptized 
four lollowers of Christ, on Thursday 
evening, April 4 th. Three of these !Vere 
young disciples. E. W. 
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DttAINTnEll, Emx.-Wo ure happy to 
~ny thnt the Lord is nbunclontly hlP~sing 
his couse lir1c uncler the ministerial care 
of Mr. Mu~tyn. We had a lrnptism of 
five friends in December; nnd on March 
:.!4, five more tbue put on Christ. TI.ere 
arc nleo now 11pw11r<ls of sixty o.nxious 
inquirers, who manifest great concern for 
their souls ; and several of them are 
waiting to tnke UJ> the cross nnd follow 
Christ through the waters of baptism. 
We ore nlsu delighted to sec n renl revi
val of religion amongst ~ur young people; 
muny of them, after the Jnhours of the 
duy, will come four and fil'e mile~ to at
tend our prayer meetings. Besides this 
they hove established prayer meetings in 
the localities in which they live, which 
are crowded several times in the week. 
We are nlso contemplating building a 
n«:,w school room, which will cos'. at lellllt 
£300, a great port of which has been 
already subscribed, and we hope before 
long to obtain the rest. A. A. 

L1NcoLN.-We have already informed 
our readers that the General Baptist, in 
this city, )VhO date from the times of the 
Smarts, have lately occupied a cunve
nient upper room of the new Corn Ex
change for preaching. More recently 
they have removed into the largo room 
below. Having ten candidates for bap
tism, they fitted up a hRptistry in the 
large room,o.nd,on what is cnlkd "Euster 
Sunday,'' tbe candidutes were ba~tized 
by Mr. G1·eenwood, a student from the 
college at Nottingham, a~er a discourse 
on the subject by Mr. l\Iathews, of Bos
ton. A large congregation as.sembled to 
witness the service. The ordinance or 
the Lord's supper was administered in 
the same place in the evening, when the 
caudidntes,were received into fellowship. 

NEWADK.-We had a very interesting 
bnptismnl service flD sabbath evening, 
April 21. Mr. Bayly preached a fuitbful 
sermon to the undecidod from tLe words, 
''How long hultye between two opinions?" 
And afterwards baptized four yo1111g
fema.les. Our chapel was well filled, and 
the congregation, judging from the order 
1J.11d 11tteotion which prevailccl throughout, 
much lnterested. T. F. 

NAUNTOS, Glououtmhirt.-Mr. Heri
tage baptized four dfsoiples of the Saviour 
on the last Lord's-day in l\Iaroh, two of 
whom <luted their decision to the special 
services at the commencement of the 
year; tl1e oth~rs were man and wife, 

R. c. 

ST?IH ST1tATFono.-Af1er a. very np
proprinte sermon by Mr. J olrn Jones, of 
Towcester, from lhe words, " Take my 
yoke upon you, and learn of me ; for I 
11m meek and lowly in heart, and ye shall 
find re~t to yonr soule," our pastor, Mr. 
E. L. Forster, ha ptized two femn le.a on 
the first Lord's-day in April . One of 
these, from a neighbouring town, was a. 
member of an Independent church, who 
had been Jed to a<lupt our views of bap
tism from reading tbe Scriptures fur her
self. This heing the first baptism since 
our enlargement, we were able lo accom
modate a larger number of persons th:in 
usual, and we had a very allenti~e 
cong-regation. 

P.S.-Allow me to add, that Mr.Jones 
has resigned nis pastnra.te at Towcester, 
and is open to invitation. 

BEDFORD, Mill Strut.-We had a. very 
interesting baptismal service on Lord's
day morning, March 31st, when Mr. 
Killen, after preaching on the importance 
uf doing the Lord's will when ,ve knew 
it, and his displeasure with our neglect of 
it, haptized elev-in disciples of the Saviour. 
The chapel was crowded hy a ¥ery orderly 
and attentive audience- This, we believe, 
is the largest number baptized at one 
time since the erection of the chapel. 
The candidates were of various ages
some young in life, others much advanced 
in years. A g-ood feeling was produced, 
and many wept at the solemn scene. 
More arc ia o. hoi,e£nl state. 

PETER DORO'. -Mr. Burruss bad the 
pleasure of bnptizing fiv_e believers on 
Jan. 6th, and eleven on April 7th, all of 
whom, excepting two, were added to the 
church, one being :m Episcopalian, and 
rho other an Independent, who remain 
with their former friemls. How oRen d" 
such instances occur; the oonvictiou that 
immersion is, after nil, the only scriptural 
mode, not allowing them to r~st in the 
neglect of their duty. But after all they 
are only half-baptists. 

Jp_;w,cn, Turrtt Grten.-On Tlmrsda.v 
evening, April 4, our pastor, Mr. Morri;, 
h3ptized three believers in the Lord 
Jesus on a pl'ofession of their faith in 
him. Two of these were received into 
our fellowship; the other, an lnrlepeo
clcot, returns to their communion. Others 
are seeking 11.dmission amongst us. 

G. R. G. 
0AKU.Ur.-Our pastor, Mr. Jeukinson, 

baptized six candidates on the first sab
bo.th in April. 
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H,nnESBAM, Buc~:a.-,vc are happy 
to stnte tlrn.t a. good work is going- on here. 
The lnbours of our pa~tllr, Mr. A. Dyson, 
nr<.' owned and blessed hv the Head of 
the chnrch. Si11ce his settlement nmongst 
us, rather less than two years ngo, thirty 
hn •·e been admitted into the church by 
baptism, including fi,·e on Lord's-day, 
April 7. Our inquirers cla.i;s is well 
attended, and onr connegations larger 
than we can comfortably nccommodute. 
If D. spirit of liberality should take hold 
of the people, something like that. which 
influenced the Israelites in their offerings 
for the oonstmction of the tabernacle, I 
expect we should soon enlarge our hordcrs. 

W.E. 
CRA OLEY, near Dudley. - Seven be

lie~ers were baptized on sabbath evening, 
:March 31; and four ou April 7. Of the 
latter a man and his wife 1,ad been mem
bers of the Church ol England, and a.re 
parents of a boy who was baptized in 
March. Some uf the candidates were 
from the sabbath school. The teachers 
have, for a long time, made the conver
sion of the children in their classes the 
subject of their earnest prayers, and are 
now receiviug the promised blessing. 
We barn more inquirers after the way uf 
salvation. J. D. 

Se&nNDRooi.. Btds.-The pastor of 
thi.s church, .Mr. ,Vheeler, being unable 
from illness to attend, Mr. Silverton, of 
Carlton, kindly supplied his la.ck of service, 
aud b11plized se,·en c:rndidatcs on Tues
day evening-, March 26th, who were after
wards added to the church. 

W11,Dso&, Vu;wria Chapel.-Mr. Lilly
crop bad the plcasini duty of leading six 
disci pies of the Saviour down into the 
water and baptizing Lhem, on Lord's-day, 
.March 31. Two of these were from Mrs. 
Lillycrop's Bible class. Qt.hers a.re ex
pected to lollo,v in their steps. 

CLAYTON, Yorhl,ire.-Mr. Wood, pas
tor of the chnrch in Tetley Street, B,rad
ford, baptized four candidates at this 
place on the last sabbath in March ; who, 
on the evening of the same day were 
added to our fellowship. G. A. 

LoxG CaENDON,Buch.-Mr. Williams, 
of London, ba.ptized six disci plea of Jesus 
on the first Lord's-day in April. Our 
friends here are supplied with preachers 
sent bv Mr. Spurgeon from London. 

• T. W. 
I011r friend will see that we have received 

a report from the other church to which 
he referred. J 

SvTTON•ON·TR_llNT,Notl~.-Mr, Bnyl,I', 
of Newark, ba1111zed two condidntcs at 
this villllgo on Thursday evening, !\lurch 
7th. One of these had boen a \Voslcyou. 
Previously to the baptism, l\Ir. Il. prcuchcd 
from, " Ho,v 1011g halt ye between two 
opinions?" T. F. 

OsWALDTWISTLE, Lcmcasl1ir~. - l\fr. 
Harbollle, our minister, having prenched 
on the danger of being ashamed of Christ, 
Mr. T. Bury bnptizcd four believers in 
Jesus, on Lord's-day, Feb. 3. 

Uu&nDEAN HtLL, Gloucestml,ire. -
Three disciples of Jesus were baptized 
here on the last Lord"s-dny in Morch, by 
Mr. Mountjoy, as a profession of their 
faith in Him who died aud rose again. 

WALES. 

Llanelly, Zion.-On the morning of the 
first subbath in April, our pastor, Mr. 
Morgan, baptlzed two followers of the 
Lamb, who were received ot the Supper 
on the evening of the same day, with two 
sisters who bad been baptized on the 
previous Friday evening. May thoy nil 
walk worthy of the profession they have 
marle. R. J. 

Beaufort, Breclrnoclal<ire. - Mr. 1'ovf!y, 
our pastor, baptizcd two candidates, 
March 24. One had been a member of 
the ,vesleyan church for many years; 
the other was a member among the 
'' P1imilives." They were not baptized 
on condition of joining onr church, but 
as believers in the Lord Jesus Christ. 
We are glad, however, tb11t both have 
been received into our infant church, 
where we hope thoy will be useful. 

J.W. 
Pembroke-On sabboth e,·eninl?, March 

3, the ordinance of believers baptism wus 
admiuistered here, when Mr. D. Du.vies, 
of N arberth, baptized four believers in 
the Lord Jesus Christ. Two were hus
band end wife, who had been members 
in connection with the Wesleyans, but 
being convinced that infant sprinkling 
was unscripturol, they were led to the 
conclusion that believers only were the 
proper subjects for christiau baptism. 

D. E. 
Canton, Cardi.ff- Hopt C/,apd. - On 

Wetlncsday evening, April 3, Mr. Bailey 
immersed four females. Ono was the 
wife of a member, nnd another the 
daughter of a member. They were nil 
add~d to the ohurch on the following 
sabbath. J. J. 
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Cardiff, Betlutny.-Mr, Tilly immersed 
three believer! in tho Lorcl Jesus, April 7. 
Two wont with Mr. Tilly to the new 
hnptist ohuroh recently formed at Rooth 
the other remains ol Bethany. J, J, ' 

[Wo wieh 1oms or our correepondento would 
send uo a liule more lban lbe bueot racte 
or baptieme. Wo WIIIll no pompous or 

18 u~thim 1 nrta 

fnuy reports about the eloquence of the 
preaoben, or 107 improper exposure of 
tho names or circumelances of the r.nndi
dates. What we wieb ror is, aoy interest. 
log f_aots 1bat might with propriety ho 
me~11on~d, an

0
d many are often occurring 

wh1oh might, 1r known, exhibit 1be ~race 
of Ood, and indooe 01hers lo walk in 1be 
path of obedience to bis commandmenls.J 

unh iuerhnh11. 
"I CAN'T F11'D IT IN THE DIBLE." primary, and therefore ought in the fil'llt 

Oua reports of baptisms bavo occupied place and chiefly, to be regarded."-.Dr. 
so much of our space that we shall not be J. Edward,. 
able, this month, to give our promised re- "There _is no law fD clear, but a wrang
view of the extract:! from the '\Vesleyan ler may raise a tbonsand difficulties about 
0/1rutlan Muullany, which have appeared iL"-.Dr. Water/and. 
in former numbers. It will be given as "Whatever is maintained to be neces
soon 115 practicable. 'In the meantime sary in the church of Christ should have 
we give a few extracts from eminent o. com1Dand in the divine word, and scrip
writers on the Importance of regal'ding tural examples."-Chnnnitiu.,. 
the plain and obvious directions of the "According to this principle, that no-
word of God. thing cau be lo.wfnlly performect much 

" It is a. principle with me, that the less required, in the affairs of r~ligion 
true sense of any phrase in the New Tes. which is not either commanded by God 
lament, is what may be called its stand- in the scripture, or at least recommended 
ing sense; that which will be the ftr,t to by a laudable example, th, baptizm of i11-
occu~ lo common people of every country, f_ants, and I?• •pri!'kling of irater ii, baptism 
and m every age.''-Bp. Horsley. instead of imme,"Slon, must be e:,;terminated a1 

"I am more ancl more convinced that from the clw.rch."-Bp. Sanderson. 
the vulgar sense of the New Testament "The true partizan, of whatever de
that is, the sense in which nu honest ma1; nomination, always inclines lo correct the 
of plain $ense would take it on bis ftrl!I. •Jiction of the Spiiit by that of his party." 
reading the original, or any good transla.- -Dr. G. Campbell. 
Lion, i~ almost everywhere the true gene- "Read,_ not to contradict or confute, 
ral t~nse o( o.uy passage."-Dr. Doddtidge. nor_ to beheve and_ take for granted, nor 

' fhe words of a law are generally to be to lind talk and discourse, but to weigh 
understood in their usual, and most knoll'n and c011s1der."-Lo1cl Bacon. 
slgnilicl\tion; not so much regarding 1he ''. Some iuterpreters do noL sco.rch the 
pl'opriety of grammar, ns tlieir general scripture _s~ much forth~ meaning of the 
and popule.r use."--Sii- William Blackstone. Holy Spmt, as for praise and honour; 

"Lord Nelson when once In pursuit others, not so ~uch for ~h~ sense of scrip
refused to obey the sign11l of recoil; hut ture, as for then o\Vn opm1on; and others, 
to excuse himself he put the telescope to nu~ so much for the true meauiug of 
one of his eyes that was blind, nnd turn- scnptun•, ns for one that is useful and 
ing it towards the object, swore be did not o.g,eeable."-W erenfelrius. 
see the signal; and christians sometimes "In any sacrament, there i, nothing 
do not see the signal, beco.use they put the morn!, nothing religious, nothing of the 
telescope to the blind eye."-Dr. Carso11. least worth, except conscieuliuus obedi-

,, Shew me a sluglc,, text of scripture, euce to Cluist."-Dr. Halley. 
thoug·h evl.'1° so plniu ~nd pr_ecise, "."hich "How is it that a celel>ro.ted living 
the perverseness or rnge11111ty of mlcr- Preclob11ptist writer car111ot u• 'Modern 
prelers has not draw_n into different, nod Immersion' to be 'Scripture BupLism,' 
ollen coutral'y meanmgs."-Bp. Hurd. but can se• Infant Baptism lo be' a dil'inc 

"In words which 11ro capable ~f two obligation; recognised, sanolioned, plead
seuses1 the natural nnd proper 1s t.he ed, and practised by the apostle P11ul '?" 
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A~ULT SCHOOLS. 

"THE late Joseph Sturge did many a 
l{OOcl work in his clay, wntching nlways 
for occasions of generous hcneficeuce, 
and succouring- with that kindness of 
heart, which, so to speak, animates suc
cour witb a living spirit. In the year 
1845 he l\'n.s talking with a fow young 
friends on 1hc deplornblc sceaes obsen·
nblc in large towns on Sundny mornings: 
unwashed Laziness lounging In narrow 
streelS ; troops of boys making mischief 
with trees, hedgerows, nnd lences, or 
playing at • pitch and hustle' in the out
sl;irLs, and expre!;sed a regret that Sunday 
schools commonly turned their scholars 
ad rift at the ripe;.t age for folly and \·ice. 
Could not something be done to mitigate 
the fl"il P The question was not started in 
vain: the young friends present were 
willing to try; the ways and means were 
con~idered: to favour the indispensable 
condition of early assemblnge, Joseph 
Sturgc promised to pro,•ide breakfast for 
all the teachers, and the ' First-day 
School' was commenced. Difficulties had 
to be met and o,·ercume, objections from 

nnh ihurntiun. 

cler~·mcn nnd dis.'lmling mini&ters, and 
espec1ully tlie dlsfnvonr with which some 
Binninghnm ' Frlt'nds ' regnrdcd ll1e 
undertaking: it was interfering too much 
with matters out of the Society, 1111<1 

partook too much of a scculnr chnrnctcr. 
-~besohool has however outlived tho oLjeo
ltons, and. has steadily flourished, hn1·ing 
drawn to llself a body of cxccllcnt teach
ers, and eight huudred willing scholars 
of both sex~~- Joseph Sturge's sym
pathy thercwuh never foiJP.d; once u 
month, if not oftener, he would join 
the teachers at their breakfast, cheering 
them by his ~,vn cheerfulness, encourag-
1Dg them wrth words of wisdom, nnd 
remaining a glad spectator of their ltt
bours till the close of school. At his 
death the teachers had arranged to ddray 
the cost of the breakfast by a joint sub
scription, when certain rela_ti1es of the 
dcccused noliJied their intention to cuu
tioue the benefaction, and they nl~" 
manifest their goodwill to the school, and 
affection for the departed, by occasional 
,·isits. Truly Joseph Sturrc's good \\'Ork 
remains of him to testify.' 

From Wlrite', "All Rour,d tl,a Wrtkin."-

lldiginu.u ~rnrt11. 

LOWEB. CA NADA. 

.AN aoti-re tract dist,-ibutor, who had dis
triliuted about 25,000 in Montreal and 
the vicinity, mentions one pleasing in
stance. He says:-

" Some time ago, visiting in an English 
family, and when about to leave, as is 
my custom, I gave tracts to the family. 
There being 11 French Cana1iao Rom11n 
Catholic woman present, T ga-re her an 
English tract, not knowing she ,vas a 
French C11nadian. She gets her English 
neigh hour to read the tract for her; she 
liked it \'en much. A short time after 
she foll sick uud w;,.s very ill, so ill that 
she could not make herself understood; 
but it was e,·.ideol she wanted fo sec some 
one, it was thought to be th':! priesL The 
priest. was accordingly sent for, aod two 
came, but she would hare uothing to do 

with tliem, Getting so muoli better as 
lo be able to make her .desires under
stood, she told them that she ,vanled to 
see the man who garn her tl1e tract; 
this was made known to me the next 
day. I at once took my French Ne,v 
Testament and went to see her. As I 
entered the room she held out her hand 
to me, and seemed ,..e.-y glad to see me. 
I soon foand that she wanted to hear 
som_e more of that good news and of the 
precious truths she ha~ heard read from 
1 he tract; I accordingly rea? to hei ill 
her own language the prectous words 
spokc11 by Jesus himself, •God so lo1·ed 
tho world,' &c. After reading I prayed 
wi1l.i her. In n short time ijhe g1·ew 
better. . I got her n fine large priut 
French New Testament, which she not 
only read beroelf, but nlso got b,-:r friends 
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to como nud read with her, She seemed ing me, I easily got access to her. I 
to be getting on well, whoo one ni(lltt found hor very ill indeed, and not fit to 
she w11a taken soddenly very ill. ilvr be removed; she, however, knew me, and 
Romun Catholic noighbours got round I had the hnppioess of once more point
her, Bent for the prie~t, who oamc, seized ing her to the Lamb of God as the only 
her Now Testament nnd the trnct, and Saviour. I was soon found out• and 
had her immediately conveyed to the though I called again, wns not pe~itteri 
Nunnery Hospital. Hearing of the to speak to her. She ,li .. d. They watched 
matter next day, I immedfo.tely went and her body, but I trust the Lord Jesus 
sought her out in the wnrds of the Hole] has snved her soul." 
Dleu. The p11rLies in ohnrge not know-

jntdligtnrr. 

llAPTJST. 

OPll!lfll<O OP TBE NEW BAPTfST TABSB· 
NACLE, LoND0N.-We gather from the public 
papers a report of tho proceedings at the 
opening. The first religious servioe was o. 
prayer meeting at seven o'clock on Mond"y 
morning, Maroh 18th. During the following 
days of that wook a splendid bazaar was 
c,pened in tho school rooms, which realized 
.£1200. On Monday, lhe 25th, two sermons 
were preached, when on both occasions the 
noble edifice was filled in every part. The 
aermon in the afternoon was preached by 
the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, from Acts v. 42, 
"And daily in the temple, and in every house, 
they ceased not to teach o.nd proach Jesus 
Christ;" that in the evening was by tbo Rov. 
William Brook, from Phillppians i.18,"Chri•t 
is preaohed; and l !herein do rejoice, yea, 
and will rejoice." Both d1scourses were in 
every respect worthy of !he occasion and of 
the proaohers, and were listened to by Lile 
immense uudienoes ,vith rhetted alleution. 
Ou Tuesday evening a meeting of con
tribotora was held, Sir H. Havelock in tbe 
chair, A1ldresees were delivered by the Revs. 
F. Tucker, J. Digwood, J. Rossell, and C. 
Stovel. Before tile close u( the proceedings, 
Mr. Spurgeon announced the stale of the 
funds, About three weeks einoe there had 
been £3,000 needed to complete tho smn 
req'uired, and, as w1e ruready well kno"u, 
llolh himself and hie poople had resolved 
not to occupy the place on II sabb111h until 
thnt amount had been ralse1l. Since then, 
he bod himselr oollcotod £1000, the con
tribnllona of the oongregalion during the 
nening had been £771, and other sums 
rai~ed the total 11mount to £3,700. This an
nouncement w11s received with loud obeers, 
and, at Mr. Spurgeon's request, the meeting 
rose, and witb grea.l fervour sang the dox
ology twice. He elated lllat I\ further sum 
of £000, would be necessary to complete tllo 
fillings of Lho sohoole and the erec1ion of 

p 

the outside boandary, and he believed ii 
wonlli be obLained in the course of the week. 
He then proposed votes of thanks should be 
given to Sir Henry Havelook (who was then 
-Obliged lo leave), to Mr. Pooocke, the 
architect, Mr. Higgs, the builder, 11nd co the 
contributors to the building-all of whioh 
resolutions were canied wilh acclamation.. 
This spacions edifiee more than equals the 
expeetations of all who have visited it: for 
convenienco of ar:raugement, forcheerfalness 
of upect, and above all for I.he uonvsyance 
of sound, ii is eaperior to any other building 
of eqnal dimensions. The ground floor, 
with the ellcoption of thal p&rl immedlaiely 
under thtl eastern gallery, is level. The 
pe"s nre open; they are of stained wood, 
and coastrnoted on the most modem plan. 
At the western extremity, about midway 
between the floor and the first gallery, is a 
raised platform, sufl'onndetl. by a massive 
mahogany han.j-rail, with iron soppons 
p1Liuted white and greeu. In the centre of 
this platform is the bapllstry-a beant.ifnl 
spccimon of marble-work. It is intended 
always to be open. Above this platform, 
and love! witii the first gallery, is a similar 
pl111form, bot smaller, and comm11Dicating 
with the lower one by a flight of stairs on 
each side. This npper platform sarves for 
o. palpit. It will allow the preacher to pace 
about while he ie delivering his sermons. 
At o.bont equal dist11Dces two galleries ot 
considerable depth stretch ronn,1 the bnild
ing. From the basement to the arches of 
the roof highly ornamented columns support 
the whole. The tabernacle is. lighted with 
some 140 burners, plaoed round lhe base
meut ol each g11llery, 320 jecs adorning the 
onp,tals of the oolumns lli>ove the gallery, 
aud several subdued lights in the cupola. 
There are sittings for 4,200 porsono, but it 
is believed that 6,000 may without inoon
vcnionce, be accommodated 

Another writer, in givlug a 1lesoriptioa of 
the place, says:-" The external length of 
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the ,.-holo strncture i• 200 feet, with a 
front11ge of lOi feet. The prinoipo.l arehl
teotur&I feature from the exterior, is " noble 
porlioo u largo as that of the church or St. 
MIU'tin's-in-the-Fields; an euy flight of 
steps somewhat relieves tbs building from 
the disa,lvantagc of the dud level npon 
whiob ii &ta.nd& The interior of the chapel 
proper is 146 rut in length, by SI feet In 
breadth, and the height from the ground 
lloor t.o the lantern in the roof is 91 feet. 
Ite shape is oval, and the symmetry nod 
proportions of the whole present a most 
llgl'•eable eoene. Two lien of galleries 
traverse the entire building; these nre 
fronted with elegant iron scroll work. Eaoh 
gallery bas its own ela.iree.scs in solid stone, 
supported by wrought-iron carriages of ex
tra.ordinary strength. By a.n ingenious 
arr&n!!ement each stream of people entering 
or retiring from either of the galleries will 
be entirely removed from the other. Sixteen 
doon admit of each facility of ogress that 
an a.adienco of six thoasand c&n with ea.se 
qnit the baildlag in five minutes. The 
number of the sittings provided is 4,200, 
with standing-room for an additional 2,000. 
The pu•a are numbered from 1 to 698. 
They are stained and nmiabed. Excellent 
bea.ring baa been ■ecnred by matcb-boa.rdlng 
the walls; the light green colour of these, 
tones do'tl"D the complexion of the whole, 
which would ha.,e been heavy bot for the 
introduction of a lighter hue than that pre
sented by the numerous tiers of seats. The 
pulpit la a platform, aapponed by while 
ool.nmna, picked out with golcl, and rising 
from anol.her platform of larger dimensions, 
which conta.ios a. whii,e ma.rble baplistry 
and commnuion-table. The preacher will 
be visible to the whole coogregatioo. The 
l!'i.ndowa ~e nv.mero,as an.d large, and all 
double hung, to admit of easy opening. The 
gulighting is obtained by stars ronod the 
oap& of the columns and circular jets dis
tributed tbroughont the bnilding. Ample 
veolil&tion ia ■ecattd by means of the lantern 
in the roof, which, although it does not en
hance the uumal beauty of the structure, 
bida t&ir gieatly to contribute to the comfort 
of lhe wonhippera. The only warming 
apparatus which ia contemplated ia the 
pnlpil- In addition to this large chapel, the 
Motropolit.an TaberJ1110le, like the anoient 
t.emple, ill farnillhed with numeroua ac,iea
eory a.pa.rtmont.L In the basement there is 
a IChool-J'Oom, which will JW.at 1,1)00; aod a 
lecuue hall. or secondary chapel, that aocom
m.odate~ 1,000. There are eleven vestries 
andaixol&11-rooma, alhpJLOioas, well lighted, 
&11d replete with convenience for mlniater, 
deacon•, elders, etudente, and commlltees. 
The numbe, of the membeu of lhe New 
Pm Street Cln1rch ia now about 1,600. 
The oolll of chill greal undertaking baa been 

£30,000, of which eum t/\,000 was require,! 
for the froehold ground and legal exp~usoe. 
Mr. Spurgeon aod bis poople "isoly rceolvod 
not to throw open thulr now bulldlug for 
Divine worship uolil this large amount wne 
obtained, and it is onuso for groat thank
fnlnose lo God tbo.t their prayers heve been 
heart\ nod their efforts orownod with s11occse. 
The lounde.tlon-eton• was laid by Sir Morlon 
Peto on the 101h of Angust, 1809, nud 1hc 
opening eermoos preached oo t.ho 25th of 
Mnrob, 1861, by the Revo. 0. H. Spurgeon 
and W. Brock. The regular worship of the 
church and oonrregMiou is expected to 
commen~e on Lord's-day the 81st of Morch. 
With gladness and rejoioing may they meet, 
aod conlinuc to enjoy that spiritual pros
perity with which the Head of the Church 
has so abondo.ntly blessed them." 

LtNCOLN,-Wo held what we called our 
,mnlversary in the large room of the Corn 
Exchange, on Tuesday evening, April 2, 
when upwards of four hundred sat down ; 
after which, we bad o. public meetiug, &n.d 
some excellent spesobes from our friends 
from Boston and Noningham. The t•a, 
being provided gre.tnitonsly by the ladies, 
realized thirty po11Dde, besides seven pounds 
from collections on the previous sabbath. A 
year ago we commenced with Jiter11lly "t"o 
or three " mew bers, ,.~ now number. about 
forty, and expect more. The ol.d chapel Is 
now occupied for a sabbath school, and we 
are all io earnest for erecting a new and 
handsome place of worship. J.P. 

R.uunorrou, Lanca.,/iiro.-1'he foanda
tlon atone of a ne" baptist chapel wns laid 
here oo Friday, Me.roh 29, by G. Foster, 
Esq., of Sabdeo. After the oeremony 600 
eat down to tea, &fter which animated ad
dresses wero dolivered. More than £800 
ha.ve been already subscribed. 

IPsw1ca, Turrd Green.-Wo held a teo
meoUng on Thursday evening, Much 'H, 
to oolobro.lo the extinction of a debt of £000, 
which bu rested on the chapel ever slnoe 
it• ereotlon. Our pastor, Mr. Mol'J'ie, pre
sided, who, with the deacons and otb.er 
frlonde, enhanged congratalatlons on the 
happy event. The effort cnmmenoed jusl 
one twelve month ago. Whal• pleasing oon, 
trut to lho oppreBSive measures now in 
operation hero by "Mother Church," as they 
choose to oall her, a apeqimcn of which I 
eucloee. G. R. G. 
(Our friend re!ere lo a oopy of II band-bill, 

in which Mr. A.. Wallie protests agaiu1I 
lh~ ■eiznre, by the oooatables, of " aix of. 
my deesen spoQQB, and six of my tea 
11popne,'' for 11 church-rate io the parish of 
"St. Matthew." How names aro abuaedl 
Whal w1111Id the first Sai11t Matthew, whQ 
w1111 n tax.-gatberer, "Billing al the receipt 
or custom," have eaid to euch II modo of 
eupporting himaelf and. hie oomrndee 1]. 
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ABeoc1ATloll', held its annual meeting lo 
Zion Ohapel, Ebbw V11lo, on April !Orb ond 
17 lb, Tbo re po rte govo niooty-three bap-
1.lze<l, 0111t the olear lnoreoee ,no &enot1• 
nine, or six (rom oacb church. The attend· 
nnoe was larger than ueual. Among other 
bueinea• the religloaa eondhion or the Eng
lieh popalatlon on the hillo, ocoupied much 
ooosidoration, o.nd Dr. Thomaa wo.s requeot
erl 10 represent lheir elate to the denomin&
lion ,rhen visiting London, A spirited 
miesiooary niectiog WRB aleo held, when, 
ha,ing made one collection, they agreed to 
make another as the friendl! departed, 

STONY SrnATFORD,-Servicee in connec
tion with the enlargement or the above 
plaoo or worship were held on Lord's-day, 
April 21. The preachers were Meurs. 
Vernon of Towcester, and J. A. Spurgeon 
of Soutluimpton. The chapel was crowded, 
and the collections good. We had a large 
gathering at the tea table on the afternoon 
of Tueedav. The sale or useful aod orna• 
mental ariicles realised more than was ex
pectccl. We have great reason to be thank. 
ful for God's goodness to us. May ho pros• 
per the work or our bands ! 

AeTLEYDanioE, Lanea.s/,ire.-The founda
tion stone or a new chapel was laid at thie 
place on, what is called, Good Friday, by 
ThomM Barnes, Eeq., M. P., in the presence 
of a large company of spectators. Mr. B. 
also preeided at a public meecing io the 
evening, after tea, in the sobool-room. The 
new chapel, which is to sea.I five hundred, 
will cost about £1000. Nearly £MO has 
been paid or prom ieed. 

RY»E, I1lc of Wighl.-Will you allow ue 
room to thank most heartily those baptist 
eohools that have so kindly and promptly 
replied to our oiroular. At the ea.we time, 
we would earnestly requeal answers fro111 
those who intend lo respond to our appeal. 
Help as early as possible will s~oure for us 
our desired object, W, W. & W. H. 

BrLsToN-Salem.-We bad two sermons 
ou Lord's-day, Ma.rob 10, from the Rov. 
John Spurgeon, father of the Rev. C. H, 
Spurgeon, when largo congreg&tions asaem
bled. On Tuesday we had a tea meeting of 
ll~O friends, and realized about thirty-five 
pounds. Our cause is prospering, 

Ln10ESTBR, Ohark& Strcet.-The ohurcb 
and congregation at this placo are consider
ably enlarging o.nd beautifying their plaoe 
or worship. We bear that Lord Teynho.m 
has bceu invited to preach at the re-opening, 
in " few woeks. 

BunroN-ON·TBK:NT. - Tho foundat.ion
•tooo or the new baptist obapel, In the 
pince or that lately destroyed by fire, was 
lnitl by Rlohard Harris, Eeq., J.P., of l..eioes
lor, on Thursday, Maroh 28. Rev. W. Lon
dels, of London, preached iu the eveulug. 

Te■ REv. H. W. B■11oean AND BAPTIOII, 
-We learn from Th! In!Upffldmt, that the 
Trustees of the Plymouth Church in Brook
lyn, at the •uggestlon or their paalor, have 
hod a bapti~tery oonslrncted under the 
pulpit. The freqoenl casea of preference 
for immenion to sprinkling, among those 
who wish to join the church, have led to 
lhi• meaonre, to noid the inconvenience of 
having to resort to eome baptist ohurch. 
Mr. Beecher, "for hio o,rn part, prefen 
8prlnkllng, but never seeks to diun11de a 
candidate ,rho prefers immeraion." 

BLACKPOOL, Lanca,hirt.-Tbe new chapel 
al this popular watering-place, beao,ifol, 
externally and internally, waa opeoocl for 
public worship on March 28th. Three years 
ago the friends met in a room. Mr. W. F. 
Burchell removed to tbia place from Roch
dale in November lasL The place will seal 
700, and, with the achool-moms, will co•t 
£2,500. Tbo venerable Dr. Ra.flies was one 
of tbe preachers. 

YA.Blloure.-Mr. H. Lee, the paator of 
the old General Baptist cbnroh in this town, 
at o. aooial tea meeting on April 6, obseroed 
that during the two years of his ministry, 
t,reoty,elx bod been added to the ohorch, 
and the congregation bad more than doubled. 

LoKDOII', Vtrnon CAapel, PmtomJilk.
A new church, nuder the pa,torate o( Mr. 
Standen Pearce, wae formed here on Lord'•· 
day evening, April 7. Several are waiting 
for baptism. 

E.urnr, York.!hirt.-Religious services to 
commemorate the erection of the ne,r and 
handsome baptist plaoe of worship in thia 
village were held, March 20 and 31, when 
the sum of .£140 l6s. l Id. waa obt&ined. 

REMOVALS.-Dr. Bannister, of Benrick
on-T,reed, lo Sans Street, Sunderland.
Mr. A. J. Ashworth, of Wrexbo.m, to ffiey, 
Gloucesterahil'e.-Mr. W. Osborne, to Kil. 
ham, York..ebire.-Mr. Johu Jonea, or Con• 
way, lo Pandyr Capel-Mr. W. Radbnro, of 
Hampstead, lo Henley-in-Arden. 

Racoo:ir1r10N9.-Mr. Isaac HayOTOrt, B.A., 
!ale or Lewu, at Margate, unaer encourag
ing and pleasing auspioes, April 16.-Mr. 
T. Hanson, late of Idle, Yorbhire, al West 
Bromwich, :\larch 11.-Mr. James Crofts, 
late of Birchington, at SL Peter'•, Isle of 
Thanet, Maroh 14-Mr. C. W. Skemp, Joie 
or Missenden, at Eytborne, Kent, March 29. 
The Eythorne ehurcb is on• of the oldest 
baptisl oburches in the kingdom, if not the 
oldeat.-Mr. Isaac Erlwards, late of Pouty• 
pool College, al Llanic\loea, March 28-Mr. 
John Lewia, at Zion chapel, Chatham, 
Aprll I -:Mr. D. Daoies, late or Norberth, 
M Pembroke, l\laroh 20. 
[We regret that our limits preveut us from 

giving the extended reports we sometimes 
receive of Reoognilions.J 

(Canttl'iu~d on p<t!Jt: 166.J 
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MISSIONARY. 

APP■AL ro11 OllllU, 

Tux Committee of tho Baptiel Miesionary 
Society b'nvb iesucd this energetic appeal to 
their consUtueols nn,1 friends, on behalf of 
the m1llione or thio voel empire, nt this 
jnnoture. 

"Recent events ln Ohio a, of nn ll1ltraordi
nnry nature, eummon os to tho eolemo and 
prayerful oonsidcrntion of onr 1lnty ae chrie
tlnns to thnt vnot empire of id11latry 1rnd 
superstition. The cceeation of the war 
between the allie,1 forces and the Emperor 
or Chinn, hne been eignallzed by the mulnul 
adoption of a trenty, which, among many 
seoulor ndvnotn!!CS, opens the whole of the 
imperlnl territories lo chrlstian missionaries, 
on ooudition that the boarus of passports 
do not enter a oily in the posecBBion of the 
insurgents. On the other hnnd, the so-called 
rebels have overrllD o.t tenet six proTinces of 
the empire, containing a probable populo
lion of 30,000,000 of eools. They hold theoe 
Jmmcuse territoriee ngainel all the efforts of 
the imperial forces, and in nerypart of them 
cast down the temples of the gods, breu.k the 
idole into piccee, and di•place the prieets 
from their sanctuaries. They profess ( with 
many errors) the religion of Christ, ce.11 all 
ohrisllans brethren, and seek friendship with 
Europeans of every no.me; in tbie last res
peclrevening the t.roditiooal policy of China. 

For eome years the progress of this re
markable revolution lias been watched with 
the deepest interest and oorjosity, It was 
known to have originated with an individnal, 
who, in 1847, at Canton, received instrnc
tion in the scriplnres from the lips of ohris. 
tillD missionaries. By 11. series of events, 
very imperrectly known, 11. local insorree
tion has expllDdod into n revolution, whfoh 
threatens the extinction of the Tartnrdyonsty. 
The author of it olaime to have received a 
commission from heuen for Ibis purpose, 
and everywhere oommande the desll'Dolion 
of idolatry, Mingled with assertions tho.t 
ho has seen Christ, and held immediate com
munion with God, be yet teaches the unity 
or God, the eonship of Obrist, believoe in 
the atoning sneriflee of tbe So.vionr, and 
.affirms the necessity of repentance nnd faith 
to eo.lvo.lion, 

From intelligenoe recently received from 
our esteemed missionary, the Rev, H. Z. 
Klockers, we learn that on Lhe 6th of Nov
ember lael he left Shaoghne, ao0ompanled 
by the Rev. Grifilth John, and two Chinese 
gentlemen, On the 18th they ronohed NllD
kin; ancl for several clnye enjoyed freqnent 
opportunities of conversation with ~he s~v•
ro.l subordiuate ohlofo of the Celestial KmQ', 
by which designation the founder of the 
Revolulion ie known. In their interviews, 

there was found to elllst, eombined with 
much enor, an extensive knowledge of 1ho 
eorlptores. The main dootrioe• of Chris
tianity were folly reoei•ed. Some indi
vldnals were evidently the eubjects of vitol 
religion, spoke of Cbrie(e merit!! ae ouflici
ent to cover all sin, and of hie blood as 
effio&Clous to wRoh away all gnilt. 

Jo Naokin, the mieeionariee fooorl idola
try entirely overthrown. Not an Idol, or an 
idol temple, contd be fonud. Opium and 
tob1LCco-emoklng wae prohibited, ~nd eµirit
drinking forbidden. The oity w&& ooder
goiog reconstruction and repoir; and there 
were aigns, in reviTing trade. and in the 
aepect of the people, or a settled civil gov
ernment having displaced mere military 
command. E 1ghtoen pl&nes for cbristiao 
worohip had, moreover, been opened. 

On the day of their dep&rtore, November 
2rith, the mieeiooarles received an• Edict of 
Toleration,' gi•ing free acceso to Naokio, 
and to an the territories of the revolution, to 
missionaries of the christi.an faith. It 
promi•ee them every ll.ll.Sistanoe, safe pas
sage and reoideoce lo any town or part of 
the oountry, with entire freedom to preach 
the gospel, China i• everywhere open to 
the miseionary. Pekin and Nankin, the two 
capitals or China, moy become the soeoes 
of missionary toil. The Imperialists mffer 
onr efforts to evangelize the land; the Revo
lotionists inlrit~ them. Is it not our duty to 
embrace to the utmost this wonderful open
ing, and to ente:r boldly into the door l't'h1ch 
Providence unfold. before us. 

As yet, only two brethren a:re engaged by 
our society. M aoy are required. We shall 
not be thought loo urgent if we entreat your 
assistance to sena at least six u speedily as 
we may. 

FllEDERIOK TllB>JTBArL, i s 
EnwABD B. UNDXllBILL,) ecs. 

lNDtAJ< TnANsLAr10Ns.-A short time 
since a very interesting report wns lnid be
fore the Committee by the Rev. J. Weogor, 
on the elate of tbe Indian translations of 
the Word of God, and suggesting the publi
cation of an annotatetl. edition of the Scrip
tures for the use of native christians and 
others. The Committee have e1LDctioned 
thie proposal, and requested their valued 
brother lo commence the preparation of an 
annotated edition of the New Teatameut in 
Bengali. It will be printed nl tbo Mission 
Press in Calaulla, and sold at a low price 10 

bring It with.in the means of the people. 
llAYTL-The Committee have aooepted 

the seMices of Mr. W. Baumar,n, a native 
or Frankfort, and of Mr. V. Bouhon, a na
tive or Poris, both educated in the Mis
sionary Institution in Paris, bolo_uging _10 

the Evangelical Society for Foreign i\li•
slons, for the mission in the island of Hayti. 
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Their perfect knowledge or French, and 
•c~uaintRnce with the subtleties and errors 
of the Church of Rome, pecnlintly fit them 
for this interes1ing field of lRbour. Their 
designation will take plaoe In London lrurue
<liately after the Anm1nl Ser\'ioes, of which 
due uottoe will be given. 

BAPTIS'r, SUPPLEMENTARY. 

(Oontin,-mfrom pc,9• H,I.) 

BAl'TIST Ui.101'.-Tbe annual meeting for 
1861 wns held in the Libruy of the Mis
sion Hon•~. on Friday, April 10. The Rev. 
J . H. Hinton said that 1,222 baptist oburches 
h11d sent triennial returns, and from these 
it was ascertained that 898 of them bad bnd 
"clear increase in tbe nnmb~r of the mem. 
hers of about 14.000, or an average of abont 
sixteen per church. That lncrcnse wu the 
largest whfoh had ever been reported. They 
bad bad in former years an average increase 
of one, one and a-baU, ono anti three-quart
ers, clinging to the fractious with desper&le 
tenRcity, and even as high as twehe in ono 
instance, but sixteen never. He saw no 
reason to doubt the acouracy of the tables. 
Engll:nd showed a.a average incrcue of 
Pleven members per church, and Wales 
r .. enty-five. They had bod iu9lances in 
wh•cb some two or three buniired oburchcs 
hnd reported a. diminution, but now only 
1tbout thirty churches hod been obliged to do 
so. There wo9 no reason to thiuk the in
l"rense &3 shown in those statistics" was 
a.nrilmtahle to a.oy greater accuracy In the 
returns than formerly, bnt every reason to 
think it wa• the work or God. A shon but 
iu1ereeting discussion ensued upoo tlJO sub
ject of revive.ls; the genera.I impression 
being, that children and young people 
should be special objects or prayer and 
ell'ort, and that every indncement should be 
extended, even to the very young, to enter 
the church when tbey'me.nifested signs of 
being converted. ' 

A WELL·BABNBD TzeTrM011uL.-It llfforde 
ue much gratlftce.tiou to obsene that our 
•enerable friend, the Rev. John HoW11rd 
Hinton, M.A., bas been presented by hi• 
friends, at a public meeting in the Baptist 
Mission Bon,e, with a purse or two hundred 
gnineo.s and i. handsome time-piece, Sir 
Morton Peto, Dart-, M..P., occupied the ohair, 
and several congratulatory addres•es were 
delivered. Mr, 1·1. ha• just completed bi• 
5e,•entieth birthday, and appears LO be as 
actjve O.B ever. 

FABSLEY, mar Luda,-The very active 
and generous friends- in thi• village hove 
lat.ely erected an excelleot boase for their 
pastor Mr. E. Parker, with kitchen and 
omam0enrnl gardens, at an <Xpense of £640, 
and, better still, all ii paid/or. 

Locti:BRLBY, ffn11~.-At 11 aoolnl lea meet
ing, lo which 000 snt down, Mnroh 20 Mr. 
J, K. PRrker, the pnslor, stntod tba; tho 
obnrcb had lle11rly douhled its members 
during the pil91 ve11r; and union, love, nnd 
o.odvity pre~ailed. 

Lennun't, HerefordM,ire.-Artor erecting 
II new gallery, with otlicr repairs, the ohnpol 
wl\S re-oponedl Mnrob 31 nnd April I, with 
sermon, bv Lord Tcvnliam 11nd Moasrs 
Kiddle l\nrl°W11lL ' • 

RELIGIOUS, 

REVIVAL AT LowEsToPT,-We buo before 
us informalion from Lowestoft, which we 
must not suppress. It informs us of the 
rewarkable scenes of which the good people 
or thllt town have been suddenly a.nd uns 
expectedly mnde spectators. Tho number 
of converts ndded to lhe different oommu
nlons in thnt town, within the past few 
weeks, reaches to nearly 500-nu almost 
incredible n11mber within ao short n time 
Bnd so limited o space, Wore Norwioh to' 
be similBrly visited, the cumber of converts, 
to oorre•pond lo the difference in popula
tion, would be at least (>,000. We beor of' 
numerons eases or droukarcls reolaimed, of 
swBarers tnruerl from cureing lo praying, of
men sunk iu immorality reformed. 

Norfolk Netv8. 
B1BLBs AND PnAYBD-Doox.s " OoN'TB,\

BAIID" JN SPAIN.-A letter from the Rev. A. 
J. V. D'Orsey, with regard to Spain, has lbo 
following significant note:-" When noting 
w, missionnry to the English at Daroelon"' 
in Januory, 1860, I foond many workmen 
without Bibles 1111d Prayer-books. Oo my 
return lo l!ngland, I obtained a grant of £(i. 
worth from the Society for Prcimotiug· 
Christian Knowledge, 11nd I wrote to the 
Consul, uking how they were to be sent. 
Bis reply wo.s, 'They must not be soot 111 
all, as they nre conlrMa11d I '" 

A NEW " AnvBnTi.e1110 MEDIUM."-On' 
•abbath Inst, after the afternoon service, the' 
Rev. Mr. Murdoch, of the Muldlo Kirk. 
boving received 11 number of notices or 
public meetings, whioh be was requested to 
read, gave Intimation that "be was not' to 
stand In the pulpit nud be made an adver
tising me<ilum ;" ond he further intimi\ted· 
that in future, if be reooi•ed any more 
notices of the kind, be Intended to obarge 
the sum of z;,. Od. lor eaoh, and han,l the · 
mouoy over to some charitable lnstitutioD. 

Perth Co11risr. 
CHBIIT-LJl'.11 BEIIIIVOLJ!IIOE flows as wnter 

from a fountain, onsolioilfd 11nd unoeo.s
wgly, whether men stop to drink of it or 
not. The aloggish liberality LhRt lies like 
water al the bottom of n deep well, waiting 
lo be drawn up, Is only called " obriatian" 
by courtesy. 
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GENERAL. 

A SLIOUT D11,aas1to■,-ln the yen Hl03, 
!If r. Jay preached a ••rmon before the Soci . 
etJ for lbo Propagntion or Christian Know
ledge In tho Highlaude llnd islands of Scot.
lnnd; IUld 1'119 requested lo perm II the same 
lo bo printed. Such permission was giveo. 
The lox I wu, "Skin for skin; yea, all lhut 
a man bath will be give for bis lift." Wheo 
the proof abeele of the sermon were sent 10 
Mr. Ja:, for correouoo, ho found Lhe prio1er 
bad printed the text thua :-" Skin for ,kin; 
yeo., all Lhot a man bath w111 be give for hlo 
wif,." Instead or correcting the error io 
the usual way, be wrote in the margin, uodcr 
lining lhe word wifo, "That depeuda on 
oircumsl&oces." 

Tea Ln1lfosT01'E ExP11n1no11.-Lellers 
have boen reoeived by a Gl&~gow gool.looian 
from Dr. Livingstone, the last communica
tion being daled February 6th. The expe
dition bad safely penetrated lnio the Interior 
of Africa, and Intercourse bad been freely 
bad with the nntives. Af11>r remaining for 
some time prosecuting their eeo.rob, they 
roturoed to tbo coaat, and nt the last date 
bad arrived at tho month of the Kongone, 
where their small steamer from England 
met them. All were well.-Gla.,gota Herald. 

PaTsn's Ps11os.-On Urn ocoaslon of the 
collecllon of Po1er's Pence, made a few 
days ago in the church o( SL Polyoarp, 
at Lyona, the following note was found in 
one of the poor-boxe& :- "II is a ahame lo 
take Crom the poor a mbnte used in paying 
for the luxury of the Court of Rome, and In 
carrying on war in Italy. It i• not necessary 
to have so much money to fulfil all the 
spiritn1LI duties of the Papacy. I undertake 
to perform the funotions of the Pope for 
o,ooot a yeo.r." 

A PaEHlrDBD CLBBOUl,IJ(.- A mook 
clergyman recei.-ed hit deserts at tbo Derby 
Auizea. About six months ago be appears 
10 have commonoed bia career of impostu~e 
by aoauming a clerical garb, and obtaining 
employment as a curate. In the conrae of 
bis wandering•, be oelebrated a marriage, 
an aot which, na he was not in holy orders, 
proted to be a felony on his parL Bo.ron 
.Martin sentenced him to ten years' penal 
aenitude-a punishment whioh he richly 
deserved. 

CLKRJOAL FoLLT, WAs iL not ? ,\ v,,u111! 
man Al West Hartlepool h1Lvl11g though, 
proper to b~ married 11 the R•vi•tr~r•• om,e 
"ILB iuformed by the paraon that he m~s; 
oo longer be a member or the choir iu 
hie obureh ! 

REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH. 

Thursday, April 26th. 

AT HoHi..-Her M•j••IJ ao~ tbe Royal 
F•mily have been in comparative seclusion 
•ince the decease of her honoured rnoLb•r 
the Duchess of Kenc. Lord Palmerslon, h;v'. 
ing accepted lhe nominal office of Wllrden 
or the Cinque Porl5, bad to be re-elected 10 
the Hoose of Oommoos. At bis nomln•tion 
a rough and ready batoher or Ti•erton took 
bis Lordship and raLed him in good •tt 
terms on his do-no1bin11 reform policy. 
Parliament bas been busy. The l!o.nkrup1cy 
B111 Las gone lo the Lords; but 1:oun1ies 
Ten-poood Franchise Bill, the .Borough Six 
pound Bill, the Diosouters' Truatee D,11, 
the Marrying a Deceased Wife's Sister .Bill, 
and the B&llot Bill, have all bten rejecte,I 
by the Commons. The Chanaellor's bud~et 
has been opened, and Mr. Gladstone again 
proposea the repeal of tbo Paper Tu, and 
one penny from the Income Tu. 

Tu■ Greal. E~IGTll, aalls for Now York on 
the ht day of May, and on her return will 
ma)l~ Liverpool her port of arrivn!, where 
abe will be exhibited for • sborl Limo before 
she again proceeds to aea. 

AeaoAD.-Tha Pope is yet in .Rome. 
Garibaldi has been •peaking atrongl:, in the 
Italian eenalo on the injustice dooe to his 
followers, and against the policy of O&Vour; 
but the people wish them to be recontiled.
More oonf11cts have taken place in Wars•w 
and other parts of Poland, buween tho mili
tary and the people; man:, or lhe Inner wtre 
lnlled or wonnded.-Tbe Hnngo.riaos are yet 
standing ont firmly for all their ancient 
rights, which the Emperor or Austria is 
slowly and Ollotionely conceding.-The to.m
ine in Northern India does not appear to be 
at all llbatcd. Upward■ of £04,000 have b•en 
subscribed in this eonntr:, for their relief. 
Lord Elgin, who bas returned in health an,1 
aafelJ' from CbiJia, it Is reported, will so.,... 
ceed Lord Canning a, I.lie Queen's Viceroy 
In India.-,-The latest news lrom America is 
not or a paoi6.o oharaoter. Indeed, some re
ports elate that a oolllslon was daily •xpeoted . 
Should it once lake place, the results will be 
fearful. The South may be finl lo •irik<t 
and win; but the Nor1b, ooce roused, will, 
there i• little donbt, prove more powerful. 
And thou, in lhe mad ecu111e-tbe ~laves! 
whit will the:, rlo? 

P.S.-When going to press, intelligence 
arrived that hostilities hod oommeoce<l, and 
Lbat Fort Sumter had ,urreudered aOor a 
6eroo bombardmenl. An atlack ou Wosb
lngton was hourly expected.-Froru ltnly 
there is more pleaeiug oews-Ca•our, Gari-

Loan PJ.LIIEBBTOlf baa granted, out of the 
Queell's Bounty Fund, tho aum ol .CIOO, to 
tbo two daughters of Mr. Jamos De Foe, a 
grea1-grandaoo of the author of" Roblnsun 
Orueoe." hllldi, and Cialdi.Di, are perrecl.ly reconciled. 
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Jllnrl'i11gi11. 

Mnrch 14, al lhe baptiel chapel, Whit
<'hnrch, by the Rov. Mr. Mumford, Mr. 
W1illsm B. Row,or Dournemouth,to Dcborl\h 
A:rne, only daughter or Mr. John Douglas, 
of Winchester. 

March 14, al Dover Street baptist chapel, 
Leicester, by Rev. T. Stevenson, Mr. E. 
Quinney, to Miss S. S. Smith. 

March 24, at the Independent chapel, 
Iloniton, by the Rev. W. Eve.ns Foote, bap
tist minister, Mr. Robort Warren, or Giue
sham, near Honlton, to Miss Eleanor Reed, 
of tbe s1<me '()lane. 

March 26, al Archdeacon-lane baptist 
ohapel, Leicester, by the Rev. J. S. Stanion, 
or London, assisted by the Rev. R. Stan ion, 
of BaC'Up, brothers or tho bride, Mr. John 
Tebbntt, 10 Caroline, only daughter of the 
late lfr. Richard Stanion. 

March 'UJ, at North Street baptist chapel, 
Crowkerne, Somerset, by the Rev. Hugh 
Owen, William Riokard, of Wedmore, Ax. 
bridge, lo Matilda Philips, of Crewkeme. 

March 28, by licence, atthc baptist chapel, 
King's Road, Reading, by the Rev. J. Aldie, 

Mr. llhltingly, of Chelmsford, .Eesr.x, lo 
Eliznbeth, eecon,I daughter of Mr. Ban,hiu 
Reading, ' 

M aroh 28, at Slon. bnpliet chapel, Brncl
fonl, by the Rev. J. P. Cllo1Vn, Mr. Jol111 
Hullidny, of Bradford, to Siu-n\J Jane, 
youngest daughter or Mr. Jamoe Petty, of 
Dowling. 

Mnrcb ~O , at the hRptist oll11pel , Prestelgn, 
Rodnorsb1re, by the Rev. George Phillips. 
lllr. Evan Stephens, of Disooyed, to Mr• 
Auu Watkillll, or the Busl!, near Presteigu.' 

April 10, at tbc b11ptist chapel, Nauotoo 
Gloueostersbire, by Mr. A. W. Heritage, Mr'. 
T. H. Powell, or Woolhope, Herefordshire 
to Miss E. Midwinter, of D11lo House: 
Na1101ou. 

.April 13, al tbo baptist ohnpel, Gulling, 
Gloucestershire, by .Mr. A. W. Heritnge, 
Mr. 0eorgo Cnrte,, to Misa Prudence Davies, 
both or Lower Guiting. · 

April 10, at Mount Zion baptist chnJJel, 
Birmingham, by the Rev. John Philltps, Mr. 
Joun Daniel, or Astwood .Bank, lo Miss 
Elizabeth Arch, of Dirmingllarn. 

Jrotg.5. 
March 7, at Llanfillangel, Nantbrano, the 

Be•. Thomas Williams, baptist mioistor, 
formerly of Cwmdwr, and recently of Zoar, 
in Lbe county of Brecon, at an 11dva.noed 
age. Mr. Williams ho.a been a very popular 
preacher in bi& day, and wns eminent for 
his piety, and highly esteemed by a large 
circle of friends within and wilhoul his 
denomination. 

March 18, at Crewkeme, Somerset, in I.he 
73rd year of his age, George Howe, (f1ther 
of the Rev. John Howe, Waterham, Lanca
shire), having been a consistent and de
voted member of the baptist denomina
tion for thirty :,ears. Hie end was perfect 
peaoe. 

March 19, al Woodside. near L:,minglon, 
Ha.nts, Mr. John Street, in the 75tb year of 
bis age. Mr. Street was for forty-five ye11rs 
an exemplary and 11&eful member, and for 
man:, years an honoured and zealous deacon 
of the baptisl church at Milford, Ho.nts. 
His lose will be deeply fell by that church, 
and b' a nume~oo1 clrole of sorrowing 
friends. As ho lived, so he died, tru&lmg 
and glorying in Christ as Lhe sure founda
tion of his hope. His end w .. s peace. 

Mo.rch 21, Emily Anu, the oldest 1lnugb-
1or of the Rev. W. C. Ellis, b11ptisl minister, 
Grea.t Snmpford, Essex, ogcd 18 years. At , 
the age of fourteen she publicly professed 
her a1taohment to the Lord Jesus Chrisl by 
baptism, and after having, with delight and 
suooess, sorvcd Him lo sabbotll school 
eff'orts, and in other ways, died trusting in 
her "precious Saviour," and exclaiming, 
"I am quite h11ppy," 

M111oh 2~, at Weston-by-Weedon, after 11 
long Illness, Mt. John Dr11nson, son., ngerl 
84, a member of the baptist church in tuat 
village. Mr. B. was deservedly respected 
by a large oi:cle of friends. 

March 20, at the residence of hor youngest 
son, Windsor Terrace, Peckh11rn, Mrs. Mary 
Anno Henderson, mother of the Re••· J. E. 
and G. R. Henderson, of Jamo.lca, and Rev. 
W. T. Henderson, of Banbury, In the 7~nd 
year of her age, ' 

April l, at Batnfiold Honsti, Kingebridge, 
F. S. Randall, Esq., ogcll 70. Ho was 
twenty-nine years o. de11con or the bapllBI 
oburoh at Kiogobritlgo. 

April 8, the Rev. John 0rook, for twenty, 
live years pastor of the bo.ptist clluroh, 
Hebden Bridge, 11gcd 04. 
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ANNIVERSARIES OF BAPTIST SOCIETIES-1861. 

For.LOWING the plan we have now 
adopted for many years, and not 
having any reasons for supposing 
that it is not approved by our regular 
readers, many of whom may have no 
other source of information respect
ing them, we now proceed to give 
our usual brief statements from their 
reports, with the no.mos of the 
speakers and the places of meeting. 
In our next we shall make selections 
from the i.peeches. 

income had exceeded that of previous 
years, the amount received from all 
sources being £2,008. 14s. 4d. The 
committee announced that they had 
received the first portion of a new 
Chinese version from the Rev. T. 
H. Hudson,-t. of Ningpo, which, now 
that China was opened to the chris
tlan missionary, they considered a 
matter of great importance. 

The following resolution was 
adopted:-

" That this meeting devontedly records its 
BIBLE TRANSLATION SOCIETY. thnnkfulness to Almighty God for His bless-

THE twenty-first Annual Meeting ing on the operation.s of the Bible Trans-
. • lation Society, and wonld nrge Its claims for 

was held m the Kmgsgate-_street Increased support on every member of lhe 
Chapel, Holborn, on the evemng of Baptist denomination, and on all persons 
Thursday April the 18th the Rev. who are anxioas lo promote lhe circnlation 
Dr. A.cwdrth, of Rawdon' College, of faithfal vers_ions of tbe_ Word of God.• 

Bradford, in the choir. The Chairman, with Messrs. J. 
Rev. W. W. Ev.a:~s then read Wenger, from Calcutta; T. E. 

extracts from the report, from which Fuller, ~grandson of Andrew Fuller; 
it appeared that since the corn- J. C .. Pike, S~cretary of ~he General 
mencement of its operations the Baptist 1\fissi?nary Society;_ J. C. 
Society bad contributed £41,396 Page, of Barisal, East Indie_s '. J. 
] 0s. 11 d. towards the circulation of P. Oarey, e. grandson of D~. Wilham 
the sacred Scriptures faithfully Carey, and E: B. Underhill, one. of 
translated. During the past year th? . Secrete.r1e~ of the Baptist 
the committee bad voted the sum M1ss1one.ry Society, addressed the 
of £1,450 towards the work of meeting. 
translation, being an increase of -.-M-.-.. -"'---U-ud-s-on-a-,-.. ,-J-ar-ro_m_, -wu-ro-•e_n_t -ou-,-by 

.£200 over the sum voted for this pur- tho Ooncral Baptist lllissionnr.r Society, sevoml 
years ego. Mr. 11. Is not now mnploycd by tlrn 

pose during the previous year. 'l'he Society which soot him out. Mr.Jarrom returned. 

n 
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BAPTIST UNION. 

Ttm Annual Meeting wA.s held in 
the Library of the Mission House, 
on Fdday, April 19. Dr. Acworth, 
in the absence of Dr. Stcane from 
indisposition, presided. Dr. S. was 
present during part of the pro
ceedings. 

The Rev. A. ,vrnERO, from Swe
den, then delivered an address, in 
which he furnished much interest
ing intelligence respecting the bap-

. tists in that kingdom. 

Rev. J. H. HrNTON said tbo.t 1,222 
baptist churches had sent triennial 
returns, and from these it was ascer
tained that 898 of them ho.d had a 
clear increase in the number of the 
members of about 14,000, or an aver
age of about sixteen per church. 
That increase was the largest which 
had ever been reported. They had 
in former years an average increase 
of one, one and a-half, one and 
three-quart.ers, clinging to the frac
tions with desperate tenacity, and 
even as high as twelve in one in
stance, but sixteen never. He saw 
no reason to doubt the accuracy of 
the tJi.hles. England showed an 
average increase of eleven members 
per church, and Wales twenty-five. 
They had had instances in which 
some two or three hundred churches 
had reported a diminution, but now 
only about thirty churches had been 
obliged to do so. There wns no 
reason to think the increase as 
shown in those st.a.tistics was at
tributable to any greater accuracy 
in the returns than formerly, but 
every reason to think that it was 
the work of God. 

A short but interesting discussion 
ensued upon the subject of revivals, 
the general impression being that 
children and young people should 
be special objects of prayer nnd 
effort, and that every inducement 
should be extended, e"en to the 
very young, to enter the church 

when thoy manifested signs of being 
converted. 

The business then commenced , 
with o. long discussion respecting 
American Slo.very, and tho conduct 
of Dr. BARON STOW with regt1rd to 
that question ; the result was that 
the name of the Rev. A. L. PosT, 
of Philadelphia, be ndded to tho 
list of corresponding members of 
the Union. 

A. petition to Ptuliament in favour 
of an alteration in the law prohibit
ing marriage with o. deceased wile's 
sister, was then unanimously agreed 
to, and signed by the members 
present. 

A draft of a letter to the baptist 
churches of the United States was 
also agreed npon. 

The following resolutions were 
also adopted :-

State ofth~ Ohurch••·-" Thnt lbo session 
most humbly and gratefu1ly aolmowledges 
the goodness of God to the baptist ob11rohee 
of this country, ll8 indioated by the Assooln
tion retama of 1800, and more especially by 
tho triennial returns. However incomplete 
may be tlJo view given hy these re tarns o( 

the stato of the oburobes, it ,s im11oseiblc 
not to regard so compaHtively large a rate 
of ino.rease as at least one token of a diviue 
blessing, and it oan sc11rcely be an orror lo 
nssoclnte ii witlJ olhers not less ob11r11cterls
tio. The session, therefore, cbeerfulJy in
dulge in thankfulness nod joy. At the snme 
time, they would solemnly reoollect bow nry 
much more the condition of the country 
needs, nud how very much more should be 
comprehended in their prnyers and in their 
hopes." 

Burial of Disscntors.-" That the diffi
culties ooc11siooally thrown in the way of 
the Interment of Dissenlore and their obilcl 
ren in paroobinl and other public burial 
grounds, constitute nn llnnoy11noe to the 
whole Nonconformist body, with whiob the 
aession deeply sympathise&, Tb11L the sea
sion is gratified to Joorn that a bill hns bcon 
Introduced into the Honse of Oommons by 
Sir M. Peto, Bart., to remedy tbiR grievanM, 
by providing for the telebratfon io such 
barinl grounds of a fnnornl service conduot
ed by persons se)eotocl by the frionds of the 
,leceased. That n petition to boili Houeos 
of Parliament on tho subject be ndoptod, 
aigned by the ohairm11n and seorotaries on 
behalf of the meeting, and confided lo Sir 
M. Peto, Bari., and Lord Tayoham, for 
presentation." 
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Ohurc/i,ll11leJ,-"Thnl tl10 eoo•ion oheri9h 
on u111tllered oon•iof-lon of the es9enlially 
vicious prioolple of tho cboroh-rnte, as o 
compulsory poyment for a religiooa object
of its utter inoonslstenoy with the greot 
Protcotnnt principle of the right of prl•olo 
jurlgmont-of Its Jntolerablo pressure n,s !.he 
lnRiotion of a vexntious wroog-and of ii• 
incurable mischief u a source of soclol 
lrril~tiou. Tbot the ••••ion, therefore, re
news its demand for the total abolition of 
ohuroh-rate1, and declares anew Its a,lheaion 
to the principle of Slr John Trelawny's bill, 
now before ParliamenL That a copy of 
those resolutions be forwarded to Sir J, Tre
Jawncy, Bart., M.P." 

The National Society for .tl.gcd Mini1tcr1. 
-" Thot the session commend to the con
sideration and sympathy or tbe churches 
generally, onrl of ministers in particular, 
the claims onrl objects of lho N ationol Soci
ety for Aged and Infirm BapListMinistern." 

Thanks wero tbon voted to the 
Rev. A. Wiberg, for his interesting 
address, .and also to the Treasurers 
and Secretaries, who wero requested 
to continue their services. 

The committee for the ensuing 
year was then appointed, and, the 
thanks of the meeting having been 
unanimously 11.ccorded to the Rov. 
Dr. Acworth and the Rev. W. F. 
Burchell, for their kindness in pre• 
siding, the bus\r,ess of the session 
was closed with prayer. 

DAPTIST HOM'.E MJSSIONARY SOOIETY. 

THE anniversary was held at the 
Metropolitan Tabernacle, on tbo 
evening of Monday, April 22. Thero 
was a very large attendance. FRANK 

CRossLEY, Esq., M.P., in the chair. 
Rev. S. J. DAv1s read extracts 

from the report, from which it 
appeared that the number of central 
st11tions is now ninety-one ; the 
number of subordinate nod tributary 
stations seventy-six. There are 100 
Sunday Schools, 1,018 teachers, and 
7,000 scholars. The places of wor
ship will accommodate about 27,000, 
and the number of weekly hearers 
is from 17,000 to 18,000. Owing 
to the unfavourableness of the 
weather, open-air services were some
what less frequent last year than in 
some preceding years The incorn'.l 

during the past year was £3,3,t8 1 0s , 
and the expenditure £3,20,t 15s. J d .• 
leaving II balance in hand of £54 
3s. l ld. 

After a spirited and generous 
speech from the Chairman; Messrs. 
F. Tucker, B.A.; G. Whitehead; 
Arthur Mursell; C. H. Spurgeon; 
J. Hobson; and C. J. Middleditch, 
delivered addresses, 

This appears to have been one of 
the largest and most successful 
meetings the Society bas ever held. 
Indeed this might have been antici
pated when it was known that it 
would be held in the New Taber· 
nacle, and that the two most popuiar 
of our young ministers were expect
ed to address tho assembly. 

The following resolutions were 
adopted:-

" That this meeting desires to express its 
gratitude to Almighty God for the measure 
of success 11hich bas ouended the Jabom s 
of thH agents of the Society during the pa•t 
yenr; lhl\l it cordially sympathises with them 
in their toils and discouragements; and that 
the Report on whioh these sentiments are 
founded bo printed o.ncl circuloted under the 
direction of the Committee." 

"Thot, while this meelior is thnnkful for 
tbo cbristian agency employed by this and 
kindred instit.ntions, and for the measure of 
snccess which bas ollended their operations, 
it conuot but deplore the ignorance nod 
nffiiclive estrangement from God still mani
fested by v .. l nnmbers, both in the manu
facturing and rnral districts; and woalt.l 
earnestly recommend the chnrohes lo enrLllle 
the committee not only to maintain, bat to 
extend bnd improve its operations for the 
evangclisntion of the people." 

BAPTIST HUSH SOCIETY. 

THE anniversary wus held in the 
Metropolitan Tabernacle on Tues
day, April 23. RICHARD H..1.Rlt!S, 

Esq., of Leicester, in the chair. 
1'he Rev. C. J. l\'IrnoLEDITCH, tho 

secretary, gave an abstract of tho 
roport. It was stated that the ap
peal of the committee for funds to 
meet the demand for additional 
agAncy dudng the revival had been 
libernlly answered, anu. ~ey had 
endeavoured judiciously to improve 
tho means placed at their command. 
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At Rathmines and Ballymena new addressed the nllllicnce. Ko rosol 11 • 

chapels were in the course of erec- tions nppe1w to havo been presented. 
tion; nt Belfast one was nbout to We henr that on this occnsion nlso, 
be commenced; nt Coleraine con- a large assembly wns gathered; the 
siderable enlargement was required; speeches excellent; nnd the results 
at Banbridge increased accommo- very satisfactory. 
dation had been provided; nnd 
at Londonderry a suitable pla<:e DAPTIST MlSSIONARY socIE1Y, 
of worship would greatly aid the THE Annual i\Iceting wns held nt 
thorough settlement of the church Exeter Hall on Thursday, April 25. 
that had been recently formed. There was a very large attendance, 
These cases caused the committee and the platform was crowded with 
to feel that something more than the leading friends and supporters 
ordinary needed still to be done to of the society from town and coun
meet the demand of the times. try, and representatives of kindred 
Another reason for a more adequate institutions. 
pronsion was the fact that a num- Sir MORTON PETO, Bart., M. P., 
ber of young men bad been called took the chair at eleven o'clock, and 
by the grace of God, who were the proceedings were commenced 
well fitted by natural endowments by singing, 
for useful evangelistic labours in "To our Redeemer's glorious name, 
Ireland, but who still needed some Awa.ko tho aru,red •ong." 

training for such a work. Ireland The Rev. J. B. Pum, of Bourne, 
itself could not supply the neces- offered prayer. 
sary funds. The 00mmiLtee were Mr. E. B. UNDERHILL read the 
anxious t,o provide a plan for meet- report, which briefly reviewed the 
ing these necessities, and had ap- operations of the society during the 
pointed a sub-committee to consider past year in the vo.rions mission
on some course of action to be fields connected with it. 
adopted. In reviewing the year Our space wili not permit us to 
they congratulated the members of give even a sketch of the many 
the society on the large amount of pleasing details furnished in the 
spiritual good that had been effected; report, but they appeur in the "Mis
on the settlement of several honour- sionary Herald," which may easily 
ed and devoted pastors, and on the be obtained. With regard to the 
extent of effort put forth by the Finances for the past year, the corn
Irish churches for the erection of mittee state:-
suitable places of worship and the The entire income of the society 
support of their own ministry; and, has been £30,468 15s. 4d. 
finally, on the inquiry which had Under the head of expenditure, 
been awakened among the Irish there is an increase in the cost of 
people as to the constitution and the Indian mission of £703 10s., 
ordinances of the church. The owing to tho greater number of 
general income during the year was brethren employed .As last year, 
£2,244; the expenditure, £2,166; tho committee have. given in t~e 
the balance in hand, £57 Os. 5d. balance sheet the entire cost of this 
The special revival fund amounted mission; but it will be seen that 
to £602 ; of this, £51>2 odd had the Mission P1·ess bas aguin largely 
been expended, leaving £40 14s. 6d. aided the society in the mainten
as the balance in hand. ance of the work. Tho expenditure 

The chairman; and Messrs. J. on the China mission has also in-
H. Milla::d, M.A.; F. Edwards, B.A.; creased, as was to be expected on 
Arthur Mursell; and G. H. Spurgeon tho arrival of the brethren in the 
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sphere of their labour. But, in arrival ot maturity. The entire ex
Coylon, Western Africa, Madras, penditure has been £20,684 8s. 11 d. 
and the Bahnmns, less has been The speakers were the chairman, 
expended. With the present year, _and Messrs. R. Roberts, a deputa
the cost of the deputation to the tlon from the Wesleyans; T. C. 
West Indies will disappear from the Page, late of Madras; J. Snle, of 
account; but a permanent increase Jessore ; H. Wilkinson, late of 
must be looked for in the expendi- Orissa, representative of the Gene
ture on Jamaica and Huyti. The ral Baptist.s; and E. Paxton Hood. 
slight increase in Trinidad and Brit- The resolutions were as follow:-
tany is owing to the arrangements "That this meeting desire• to ackno,v-
being made for the expansion of the ledge •ith devout gratitude the goodness or 
mission in those places. The only Almighty Ood in the success which He has 

graclonsly bestowod on the labour,, of mis
other point requiring notice is the slonariee or the society, n.nd kindred inoti
considerablo amount entered under tutions, during the past year. Whilst re
the head of returned invalid mis- joicing in the fields of missionary toil, 
sionaries. A larger number of especially in Northern India, It desires 10 

brethren than usual have been express the sincerest sympathy with the 
myriads or 11Uff"1'ers from the famine which 

obliged during the past year to prevails in several provinces of that conL1-
visit tbeir native lnnd, three of nent; its satisfac1ion u the spirit or llberal11y 
whom still remain. They will pro- called forth by thaL calamity; and its fervent 

d hope tb~t it will be overruled for the spiritual 
bably rntu.m to theit· stations uring ~ood of the people." 
the present year. l'hoir presence "That this meeting bas heard with feel
hlls not beeu without beneficial re- ings of grntitnde the lncreue in the oociety"s 
suits in the interest they have income for the pnst yeur, the more uoex-

k d d h • II' peeled after n winter of unexampled severity 
I\Wa ene , an t e mte igence tht:Jy and snlforin~. Viewed in connection with 
have communicated of the work of the spirit of prayer so pronlenc among 
God in their respective departments ohristians in t:very land, ic would regard " 
of missionary toil. as an indication of yet greater good, ,md 

It will be seen that the commit- would fain hope, in answer to the supplica-
tions of the churob, every missionary sta

tee have more than expended the lion in hclllheudom may be visited with an 
funds specially .committed to their outpouring or the Spirit, like that which bu.9 
care for the India mission, and tbey, so largely blessed the churches in Jamaicn." 

therefore, propose to close the fund With regard to the expulsion of 
opened for its enlargement. Of the the baptist missionaries from Fer
special contributions for China, a nando Po by the Spanish goveru
considerable amount-£l,8Q0 18s. ment, Sir Morton Peto said: It 
1 l d.-remains to be employed. De- fell to my province, as your Treo.s
ducting this from the sum in the urer, to takt:J up the case of tile rnis
Treasm-er's hands, there is a bul- sions in this respect. l wu.ited on 
auce of receipts of £1,880 Ss. I ld. tho government--at that time the 
over the expenditllre of lust year. government of Lord Doruy-and I 
It· should not, however, be over- must say that my statements were 
looked that the T1·ousurer had in- received and entertained by him 
curred li1.1.bilities on March 31 st to with the greatest possible respect 
the extent of £l,109 5s. lid. on and attention. In process of time 
account of the Mission Press, and the government changed, and Lord 
a further sum of £ L,4.49 J ,1s. Sd. John Russell became the Secretary 
on the general account; not, in- for Foreign Atfo.i.rs. It wus my 
deed, then duo, but to be provided duty again to wait on him and on 
for out of the balance In hun<l, nnd Lord Wodehouse, to expluiu the 
from such contributions ns moy position of the society, co show what 
c,1111c In during the interval of thei1· the loss had been, and to demand 
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through them tl111t the govel'Umont him, and I hnd the plousuro of sec• 
~hould nt once put before the Spnn- ing in the afternoon the whole of 
1sh. govei:nment the propriety. of his family, and nbout forty othor 
their mnkmg us the only repamt1on people nl'ound thorn, and I nevel' 
then iu their power, namely, a peen- hen1·d a hotter exposition of tho 
niary compensation. I must say scriptures, or a better sermon, than 
that both Lord John Russell aud from the British Ambasslldor o.t Oo
Lord Wodehouse have exe1·ted them- penhagen. Woll, I need not toll 
selves to the fullest possible extent you that Lord John Russell and 
in this matter, and we owe them Lol'd \Vodehouse were amply sec
a debt of gratitude for it. Sir onded by Sir Alexander Buchanan, 
Ale:,,.'1\nder Buchanan, on his visit and the result ho.s been that last 
to this country, v.·o.s waited on by night we received the following 
myself. I had had the pleasure of letter:-
a previous knowledge of hiru, ,vhen "For~igu Office, April~. \801. 
be represented England at the Court Sir,-Wi1h reference 10 your leuer or 1he 
of Copenhagen. It wo.s my pleasure 8th ult, I 11m directed by Lord Jobn.Rnssell 
then, on the sabbath moruing, to to request that you will inform tho cum
attend divine worship in the church miuee of the Baptist Missionary Society 1hnt 

n despntob has been received from Her 
connected with the embassy at Co- Majesty's Minister 111 M11drid, stating thRt the 
penhagen. As I came out of the Sp11nish government hue 11greed to pny the 
church, Sir Alexander said to me, sum of £1,500 to the soeiety, Ill! n final sot-

tlemeot of l11eir clnim on account or their 
"Well, Sir Morton, what do you expulsion from Fernando Po in 1858 
say to our service here?" I said, J nrn, Sir, 
"I am bound to tell you that I ouly Your most obedient humble servant, 
regret most sincerely that you huve Wooaoouss." 

not the Gospel of Christ here, be- Now, my doar friends, I am sure it 
cause no man who has heard the must be highly gratifying to you 
St:!rmon this morning can conceive that your treasurer not only stands 
that anything like the Gospel is with a balance in hand, but with 
preached here." He said, "I tell £1,500 recoived on account of the 
you frankly, it was no appointment expulsion from Fernando Po, and 
of mine, for I feel as you feel We which your committee will, I feel, 
are two christian men, let us go most religiously apply to the fur
home together and spend the rest therance of the gospel in Africa. 
of the sabbath." I went home with 

THE BAPTIST MISSION AT DELHI. 

IT will be recollected that when, in Mackay, an amiable young mission
! 807, the sepoys rose in mutiny, ary who had lately arrived to sue
they fled to this renowned city, and ceed him. But after a protracted 
having killed or driven away the siege the city was to.ken. Small 
few English uffi.cers and soldiers success had resulted from the la
who occupied the fort, they pro- bom-s of the missionaries up to this 
ceeded to murder all the christian time, and less wo.s expected in future. 
people in the place who had not But brother Smith placed himself 
been able to escape. Among these o.t the head of what might be re
were several missionaries and their garded ns the "forlorn hope ." We 
families, especially the widow and little thought when we parted with 
daughters of the late baptist mis- him at tho house of brother Medley, 
sionary, Mr. Thompson, and l\fr. of Liverpool, on tho last snbbath 
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evening in Juno, 1858, that we 
should bo able to furnish o. report 
like this in Juno, 1801,-that such 
•• trees of the Lord's right hand 
planting," such plants of po.rndise 
could spring from the blood-stained 
rnmparts o.n<l ruins of that devoted 
city! We copy from the Oriental 
Baptist for March, just arrived. 

At the close of the second year since 
the resumption of operations inter
rupted by the Mutiny, the committee 
would gratefully acknowledge God's 
goodness in the success vouchsafed 
to their labours. There bas been a 
steady advance in every department 
of the Mission. The scattered con
verts havo been 9rganised into 
chul'cbes under their own native 
officers. Two new chapels have been 
built and opened, one at Shahdra 
and the other at Puruna Killa; a 
thil'd is about to be commenced al 
Pahar Gunj.* Operations have been 
extended into a number of fresh 
villages and from some of them fruit 
gathered. The native preachers 
and scriptm·e readers have continued 
each to occupy his own post, teach
ing his small school of children and 
giving evening lessons to adults: 
they have kept up their weekly 
prayer meetings whether the mis
sionary has been able to attend or 
not, and from them much benefit 
has been realised; nearly all have 
bean blessed in bringing converts 
to profess the truth and unite them
selves with the church. In conse
quence of the famine the attendance 
at , the schools is not good: but 
many adults have been taught to 
read the word of God and a gone
ml taste for improvement created. 
Many of the converts belong to the 
luwer castes; in this we see no 
cuuse for disnppointment or sorrow. 
The poor have still the gospel 
prellched to them ns in ancient 
times. and it is to them especi11lly a 

• Thi~ chnpcl will bo crcctod nt lho c.speuco of 
the 'l'rcnaurer. 

message of love. There have been 
few occnsions on which we have had 
to resort to discipline, and on the 
whole their moral standing is better 
than we could expect. One step has 
been gained, worthy of especial 
notice, we have been able in nearly 
every instance to keep the native 
christians at their own places of 
residence; thus forming a basis of 
operations and influence in many 
dark neighbourhoods. The gospel 
has been extensively and perse
veringly preached, both in the city 
and suburbs, and thousands have 
heard with gladness the word of 
God. Books have been used both 
by loan and distribution wherever 
applicants appeared likely to appre
ciate them ; and numbers have 
flocked to the missionaries for in
struction. Many are examining the 
evidences of christianity and 11 spirit 
of enquiry is far more largely dif
fused than at e.ny other time. We 
see many reasons for gratitude to 
the great Head of the chmch and 
would take courage. God is bring
ing good out of evil, light out of 
darkness, order out of confusion. 
A bright future is opening fur the 
north west of India, from Meerut 
and Rohilkund many have visited 
us with the cry " come over and 
help us;" some have been baptized 
and returned to their homes to 
spread the news of salvation among 
their neighbours. Efficient labour
ers only appear to be wanting in 
order with God's blessing to secure 
a largo harvest 

The following report will give as 
clear 11 view, as its limits permit, of 
the various stations connected with 
the mission. 

FIRST, OR EASTERN DISTRICT. 

James Smith, jyJissionary. 

Tms portion of the field has been 
sub-divided into three districts. 

The l st in Delhi is co.lied the 
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Daryaw Gunj district ( including 
Saw~r ~akbsh ~a Bagh.) 

" 1lham Collms, Native Preacher 
Gummcmi, Monitor. ' 

The meetings here have been well 
attended through the year. Seven 
have been baptized and a few others 
appear hopeful enquirers. 

Delhi Dan.oaza. 

H~re in like manner a weekly 
meetmg has been hold with o. steady 
attendance; the enquirers are nu
merous and at the last church 
meet_ing three were proposed as 
candidates for baptism. 

Mir Khan Gunj. 
Rajhi, Scripture Reader. 

The agent at this station died 
during the year, and manifested to 
the last his confidence in the Lord 
Jesus Christ. The attendance at 
both prayer meeting and school is 
good: one man has been baptized 
and others are enquiring. 

Kala Mahal and Kwaspura Phu,sa. 

Here too the agent, a valuable 
labourer, has been called to his rest, 
and through grace be WllS enabled 
to witness a good confession on his 
dying bed. Three have been bap
tized and the weekly prayer-meeting 
and school are both in 11 healthy 
state. 

2nd Sub-division, Shahdra, in
cluding: Kureia, Chumerpura, and 
Gadiuddin Naggar. 

Mahar Das, and Luke, Native 
Preachers. 

In Chumerpum 
Three have been baptized and 

for the present are united to the 
Sho.hdro. church, and mo.ny others 
nre we trust seeking salvation. A 
scripture render is urgently sought 
for by the people. 

In Ghazi Naggar 

Tlu·ee have been baptized. The 
want of suitable premises l\Dd a 
pl'oper nge11t has much retarded the 
work, and we hope to sec more pro
gress in this import11nt plo.ce <luring 
the coming year. 
. The gospel is regularly preached 
m many villages in this district by 
our no.tive brethren. Luke has been 
sent to their aid, and there is much 
to encourage us in hoping for great 
things in the future. 

3rd Sub-division, Purana Killa, 
with about twenty more villages. 

Babu Bhagwan Das. Pastor 
Hukamee and Lal Das, scripture 

readers and school masters, 
The p'rogress in this district 

during the year has been most satis
factory. The brethren have been 
formed into a church, imd Bhngwan 
chosen and ordained their pastor. 
A very commodious chapel has been 
built and opened, twenty have been 
baptized and the gospel has been 
preached in a large number of vill
ages to a distance of ten miles on 
the Muttra road. The prospect is 
exceedingly cheering. At Furrida
bnd, Tuglabad, and Nizamuddin the 
nucleus for churches exists, and it 
would not be difficult to locate a 
dozen native preachers if we had 
then and the means for their suppot. 
May the Lord pour out bis Spirit 
on these chm·ches that the little 
one may become a thousand. 

SECOND, OR NORTH WESTERN DISTRIOT, 

D. P. Broadwau, MlssiunanJ. 

K.busbi Ram, Scripture Reader. 
At the commencement of the 

year much coldness was manifested 
by the brethren a Shahdra and a 
quarrelsome spirit appeared likely 
to mar the peace of the little church. 
There bas, however, been a great 
change wrought during the past few 
months. The new chapel has been 
opened for divine worship, eleven 
have been baptized, unity and love 
prevail, and the school is one of the 
best we have. 

This branch of the mission con
tains four divisions, two inside and 
two outside the city. 
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'l'he first, Hafiz Khan ka Phatak, 
inside tho oity, including Gundi 
Gulli, Khari Bowli and Punjabi 
Katm. These places contain a large 
population of nll oo.stes ; among 
them the gospel has been freely 
preached and many have flocked to 
hear. God has blessed his word, 
sixteen men and seven women have 
professed their faith in tho Lord 
Jesus Christ, and many hopeful 
enquirers visit the missionary for 
instruction. 

The second, Cashmiri Darwaza, 
also inside the city, Gundi Nala, 
Ibrahim Khan kn Khii·ki and Mori 
Darwaza. 

Luke, Native Preacher. 
This is o. very interesting portiou 

of the field. Our audiences in the 
streets ·have been large and om· 
evening meetings well attended; 
seven men and four women have 
put on the Lord Jesus by baptism, 
and many more converts ore likely 
to be gathered. 

John Warton, Native Preacher. 

This is the largest, aud in some 
respects, the mo~t important divi
sion in the district; it is iuhabite<l 
chiefly by Musalrr.ans, Bunias and 
other high caste people. The gos
pel hos been regularly preached to 
large audiences, from two to thrt"e 
hundred usually attending. We 
have had much opposition, chiefly 
from the Government Musalrnan 
troopers; they have seldom spokt,n 
to us, but usually harangued tlie 
people with almsive imprecations, 
and thus eudeavoured to draw them 
away from listening to the religion 
of the "Firingis," a.s they call 
christianity. No fruit has !l.S yet 
been gathered in -the place, but ir. 
contains a large number of cu11-

vinced people, who are evirlently 
waiting for some one to make !I. 

beginning. A few influential i\Ius
almaus are enquiring and reacting 
the gospel, and we hope they will 
soon set the needful example. 

The third, Subzi Mundi, emb1·aces During a part of the year we bud 
C K • three schools; demolitions for the Rajpura, Purani houni, urs1a 

Bugh, Rona and Rohtuk. railway and other locul purposPs 
caused us to close two, and the 

Solomon Elias, Native Preacher. third, under Munshi Wahid-ud-din, 
The street congregations here has been amalgamated with the 

have been large, ll.Dd the evening central school. 
meetings well attended and interest-- The female converts have been 
ing; six ~en and o~e woman ~ave. instructed by Mrs. Broadway awl 
been baptized, formmg the bo.s1s of a female relation, assisted by Eliza
a most promising little ohurcb. At beth White; they ha\·e also corn
Rona there is a great movement in menced 11 prayer meeting, which is 
favour of cbristianity; the ~arnin- held once u week, 11nd, at present, 
do.r profe~sed the ~ruth durmg the very well attended. In the begiu
yoo.r, and 1s labourmg bard to pro- ning of the year, they tried to get 
po.gate it nmong bis brethren ll.Dd up a girls' school, and failed for 
other people in the village. From wunt of a person to collect pupils; 
Rohtuk also two converts have been they are, however, trying uguiu, and 
l'eceived. We hope to be a?le to hope to succeed, as they have now 
Jabour more for the cultivation of a few girls belonaina to christians 
this important field in the ensuing living in the neigllbiurhood to be
year. gin with, and they beg to state thut 

The fourth, Suddur Baznr, in- any assistanc~ from ladies intereste~ 
eluding Teliyo.-warn, Dhiraj ki Pa- in the cause,_ m tho sbapo of m_~tcn
bad Havnli Pnlum and many other als for all kmds of n_eedlewoil,, or 
villa,ges, the means for procurmg books, or 
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for the support of a teuchcr, would 
be \'Cry ncccpt11ble, 

We trust the Lord will give us a 
more abundttut harvest in the ensu
ing year. This is 1t gretlt work, nnd 
it is marvellous in our eyes. 13ut 
it is the Lonl's, and Lu him be nil 
the glory! 

snbbnth, and on ovory 1.'ue~day and 
Friday evening. Thoso nre con
ducted in four different loonlities. 
'l'he attendance at these services has 
averaged about sixty, of which only 
about one-third are christlnns. 

2 -Open-Rir preMhing hns been 
cnrried on every evening (Sunduys 
excepted), I have six regular preach-

THlRD, on sounrni.N mnsioN. ing st.unds, advantageously situated 
In different parts of my district, J. Parsons, Missio11flry. h" l 
w 1c 1 ore occupied in theil· turns 

T~rs portion of our mission field once a week. The number of hear
has been formed into large sub- ers avemges from 250 to 300 each 
divisions, each containing several time, and the gospel is usually listen-
smaller ones. ed to with marked attention. 

l st, that within the city of Delhi, 3.-Tract distribution is can-iod 
and 2nd, that without the city. The on every morning (Sundays except
former is bounded by the city wall ed) by the native preacher. I oc
from the Lahore to the Turkman casionally accompany him. The 
Gates, by the Chandni Chowk from district has been divided into six 
the Lahore Gate to the Duriba, and sub-divisions, all of which are vis
by a line drown through the Duriba, ited, and the tracts, gospels, &c, 
J umma Mu,jid and Chitli Qabr, changed onoo a week. The number 
from Chandui Ohowk to tho Turk- now in circulation is 146. 
man Gate. The latter consists of 4.-Scripture readers' visits, con
all the villages and two or three sisting of a series of visits amongst 
small towns, extending to about the native cbristians and enquirers, 
twelve miles south of Delhi. We whereby the truths of the gospel 
have not been able to extend our are read, explained, and enforced 
operations further in this direction at their own houses, are proceeded 
as yet, but we have many calls from with daily, under my own superin
people at a much greater distance, tendence. This is a very important 
and hope to extend our efforts so as and growing branch of our work, 
to reach them before long, As I and is, I trust, productive of much 
have only four native assistants with good. 
me in the work, and as the low state 5.-School teachers' visits. These 
of our funds will not admit of em- consist of a regular routine of visit• 
ploying more at present {_though ing every morni_ng by the two ~ohool 
suitable men are not wantmg,) I teachers, by which the gospel 1s pro
have only been able to occupy per- claimed in a familiar manner, and 
manently four different localities, tracts, &c., distributed throughout 
besides that in which my own quar- the numerous lanes and alleys whore 
ters are situated ; but I trust God it would be impossible to convene 
will shortly give us the means and auy large assembly of people. 
opportunity of increasing that num- 6.-Book room. This depart
her to an extent more proportionate ment of our work promises well, 
with the urgent demands for help. and it bas already been the means 

The nature of the work carried of bearing down opposition to the 
on within the city may be learned truth, and causing it to take deep 
from the following statement. root in many hearts. Copies of the 

!.-Divine services have been scriptures, in several languages, ro
regularly conJucted twice on the ligious books, tracts, &c, aro placed 
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in this room, which fronts on one 
of tho princip11l thoroughfares, and 
is open four hours d11ily to 1111. In 
11tld1tion to the opportunity it offers 
for reading, questions are heard 
and answered, difficulties oxpl11ined, 
doubts removetl, objections silenced, 
11nd controve.rsios conducted in this 
room. 

7.-Day schools, intended chiefly 
for the education of the children of 
nntive christians, though not exclud
ing others, are conducted at Bagicha 
and Fe.r11shkh[lllah, where the two 
te11chers reside. The attendance at 
these is but small at present, but 
we hope to see an increase shortly. 
Our Anglo-vernacular schools he.ve 
recently been amalgamated, the only 
one of that description being now 
held in e. hired builtling not far from 
my own quarters. 

8.-Sunday school is conducted 
ea.eh sabbe.th morning before the 
commencement of divine services. 
It was formerly held at my own 
quarters, but is now held in the 
building used as the central school 
room. This is attended by th11 
children of native christians, some 
adult christians, and a few heathen 
children. 

9.-Bible class, e.t which all the 
missionaries, native preachers, and 
other assistants in the mission at
tend, is conducted every Wednesde.y 
evening, in the centrul school room. 
The object of this need not be ex
plained, and its importance will be 
clearly seen. 

In addition to the above, I have 
vir:1iled, received visits from, and 
lent books to a number of Hindu 
and Muhammadan gentlemen, who 
would consider it beneath their dig
nity to attend the preaching stands, 
or visit the book room. My object 
being to bring the truths of the 
gospel home to them in a manner 
least of all calculatod to arouse 
their prejudices, or wound their 
pride. For the same reason, and 
with tho like view, I havo kept up 

an extensive correspondence with 
others in out stations. 

Outside the city, tho first place 
in importance, nnd the only one I 
have as yet been able to occupy per
manently, is Pabar Gunj, a large 
suburban village and bazaar, one 
mile from Delhi, on the Gurgaon 
road. Here we have a regnl11rly 
organised church of thirty-five mem
bers, with e. native pastor at their 
head, their wives and children under 
religious instruction, and the several 
branches of missionary work in con
stant operation. 

At Alligunj, six miles from Delhi, 
and at Murbowb, eleven miles dis
tant from the same, we havo a num
ber of hopeful inquirers, and are 
desirous of sending out native 
preachers to occupy these places 
immediately, the only difficulty be
ing the want of funds for their 
support. 

Although I have not been able 
hitherto to station anything like an 
adequate number of native agents 
out in the district, yet the gospel 
has been faithfully preached, and a 
considerable number of inquirers 
instructed in the bazaars and vil
lages scattered over a superficial 
area of about forty square miles. 
This bas been effected by the re
peated visits of myself and assist
ants, and its immediate fruits have 
been apparent in the addition to the 
church by christian baptism of forty
seven persons during the year. 

On account of urgent and press
ing invitations from a number of 
inquirers in the Meerut district, I 
bavo been induced to visit those 
parts several times during the year. 
together with my esteemed brother 
Smith, and have bad occasion to 
rejoice in the prospects which God 
in his kind providence is opening 
out to us there. 

Ju conclusion, I would humbly 
pray that God may continue to bless 
o.nd prosper us in our wol'k, for 
without him we can do nothiug. 
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FAREWELL TO THE MISSIONARY. 

Written on tl1e Departiire of Dr. James Ltgg6 for China. 

FROM: "LAYS OF LOWLY LIFE." DY RUTH WILLS, 

SAFE bothy wny o'er u n blae ,rnmmct Menn,'' 
God koop the good shlr which be•rs tboo awny 1 

Hushed bo the wild whH'.l's and blllow·s con1n1otJon, 
Wb118t thou art sailing for dlslanl CaUlay. 

Over tlly bead wbcn the hot oky I• glowing 
Forvidly fierce tn the sommar noon's calm; 

Sof'l winds caress tbec f'J-om tropic Isles blowing, 
Laden ..-Ith treasures of coolness and balm. 

For thee and thy loved ones our prayen are ascending 
To Him wbo can sUll tbc rough aeu when thoy roar, 

That His care and His love the longjonmcy attending, 
Woold ca.rry you safe to tba t alien oboro.. 

Soldlor troe-hearu,d, no glory's beguiling, 
1' o earthly bonoon have lured tbco to roam ; 

No ~lsloo Qf t'amc In tho dim fut.uro SD'llllng, 
Coald win th•e so far from thy dear land and bome. 

Soldlor or Joouo, a loll.lor aiming, 
A noblor amblUon la urging U100 on 1 

And brlgbtor ronowu tby nchwvomonts aro olalmlng, 
Tho.a ever by earth's proudest boro wo.s won. 

A limo long provisioned by prophet Is collllng, 
\Vbtn a new mornl world In Crcsb beauty &luill. rise; 

When It• eln-blaslcd deocrts like porodlso bloomlog, 
Shall roll n new !-ong lo tha answc.rlog u.lcs. 

Tbls sboll then be lby guonlon to know thon bast nlded 
In spreading God's truth 'mong the natlon1 afor; 

And. a crown through eternity's cycles un(aded, 
Shall blazo on thy brow llko • diadem-star. 

To tho grooloos all•Falhor our splrlts commend thee; 
To the Saviour whose lo- e thou dell~btcat to tell; 

TothoSplrllwbosemlghtMn lnaplroand detlmd tbco, 
To Jcbovu.b, all bloased, we leave thee-farewell! 

ll rnrtm.fi. 

The Principl,e.,r and Practice., of Baptist 
Churches, by F. Wayland, D.D. 
Edil.ed by John Howard Hinton, M.A. 
London: J. Healan & Son, Warri-ick 
Lane. 

WE are indebted to Mr. Heaton for an 
early copy of this work, which we read, 
as we went on through its pages, with 
increasing interest and delight. First, 
:Mr. Hinton gives us a kind of review of 
the work in the form of an "Introduc
tion." From thls we extract two or 
three paragraphs. Mr. H. says:-

.. There is somethir>g very interesti,:ig o.nd 
suggestive in the whole of tbo.t portlou of 
this volllDle in which the author treats of 
the errors by imito.tion into which American 
Baptists bo.ve fo.llen,--ohapters 2ti to 20; 
and I •h e.11 here briefly notice the topics he 
introduces. 

I certainly can make no apology for bad 
singing in the worship of God; 011 the con
trary, I look with complacency ou every 
judicious and wcl!-e:reouted effort to improve 
this interestiog portion of divine service; 
but, I must en1irely conc11r with Dr. Wo.y
lo.nd io deploring and co11demning the 
euremc to which such efforts ho.ve beeu 

carried by baptist churches-not by baptist 
churches 01111, indeed-In the United Stntes. 
When the oougregation leo.ves the psnlmody 
exclusively in the ho.11ds of the ohoir, nnd 
the choir perform It in a sturliously profes
sional manner, so that 'the oongrPgation 
listens in silenre to a merc mnsicoJ perform
nnce, preoisoly as the audience Ill a concert 
or an opera,' things have nsauredly gone 
much too far. And there is doubtless n root 
of this mi•chief lying much dr.eper thnn the 
mischief itself, and this cau sonrc~ly b• Jes• 
than 11 decay of the spirit of "orsblp. If 
their hearts were wo.rmly ,lcvonl, the audi
ence wor,/d sing. It i• truly gratifying to 
know that, on this mntler 'a reaction ha.s 
commenced;• and I say heartily IVilh the 
aulbor, 'May the reform be universal I' 

Dr. Wayland next touches the subject of 
church arcbitoclure, nnd rebukes, nl once 
Justly nnil judioiously, the rage ror splendid 
and costly chnrchcs, with which, ii ij@ems, 
the baptist churches in the United Stntcs 
have salfered their neighbours to inoculate 
lbem. Some of his English re11ilere m11y, 
T think, prool by those remarks. The group 
of smnllcr i11elaocos of coufom,ity which 
he notices in the 27th chnpler, are of impor
tance as supplying another i11dlo11tlon of 
dee11yiug epiritu11lity in 1he b11pLisl churches. 



When Dr. Wnylnnd enye, 'J hnvo known lho 
worehip of 0011 interrnptod lo inform the 
cungregntlon thnt eome itlnernnt showmnn 
would nclmit e11bbnth eohool sr.holnrs to visit 
hi9 pnoornmn, on n oertnin dny, &I hnll-prioe,• 
n111I ndcle, 'A multltudo ol cneoe of this sort 
will, I doubt 1101, oronr lo the recolleolion 
of most of my renders,' the conolueion to be 
drnwn le but too plain.'' 

Dr. Wnylnud writes in, what Mr. 
Hinton calls "charming Eoglisb." He 
does: but the charm of the work is its 
candour and faithfulness. Here is a 
specimen from the xxix. chapter:-

" In my laal oboplcr I etntecl briefly some 
of the temptolioos which beset tho path of 
11,c minister of a foshionnble congregotion, 
Wlrnl human virtue can be expected 10 re 
sist such iusiduous and contiuued pressure? 
We complain that ministers nrc not lnllhfol, 
and yet we surround them with conditions 
thaL would render faithfulness almost a 
miracle. I hesitate not to say, thl\t n mnn 
wbo would welcome Lbe faggot or tho scalfuld 
rather Lhon deny his Lord, might ouocumb 
under the moral trials of many a city 
postorale. 

Wbeu I say saooumb, I bog lo be under
stood. I do not mcnn thaL a good mon, 
under such circnmstances, would deoy the 
faith, or beoome vioioas io charaotor, or 
preach onything which be did not believe to 
bo true. It would, liowever, be strange if 
bis life did not witness a ceaseless straggle 
between his consolonce and his practice. 
He knows that if he should preach the gos
pel in its simplicity, and tell meo their duty 
and their danger with all plainness, the 0011-

grcgollon woul<l bo omozed, ond eiLher he 
would, by the grace or God, change Lbem, 
or Ibey would very soon change their mini
ster. He would generally resort lo a middle 
coarse, and proooh, not to convert souls, but 
to build up hie society. Ho would preoch 
religious truLb, but preach it in so general 
a manner, unfoldiog lhe doctrine, but apply
ing it lo no one, that the whole congregation 
would believe it, but soaroely an individual 
would ever lurn It to aoy practical moral 
purpose. His sermons would ho addressed, 
iu reality, lo neiLber saints nor sinnera, but 
to' sumo imaginary olass of moral ogents, 
belonging neither to the ooo oloss nor tt:ie 
oLhor. No one is converted by his preach
ing; in fnct, ii is uot to be expectecl tbnt 
an7 one will be. Tbe o,lclitions to the 
church nre made from· tho aobbath school 
aocl tbo bible olall81 wbne a few men a111l 
women, noknown to the world, and, II mny 
be, unknown to the leading memhtTs of the 
ohurch and society, in simplicity nncl goclly 
siuoorlly, prayerfully prr.ss homo the claims 
of tbe gospel upon the ruiutls of tbe young. 
So far as bis eabbath services (U'e oonceroeil, 
tho minister sinks down Into sotlle,l hope-

lfll 

lt9!mosi:,, nnd commies him~~ir with rt'flec
tious npon the importance or the pulpit to 
tho general condition of the community, it~ 
ooneervuLive iuflaenec lu poli1ics, its volne 
ID the Anpport of our libertie,. nnd in Ille 
preservation of our republican instilntions. 
Ho belie-es lhat he is doing goud in this 
way, nnrt this seems oil LhRt ho oon expect 
to Rcoomplisb. 

Ila! be,ec as is the pnal.or by tliese dis
cooregements, there is yet ooe ploce townrd 
which be looks wilh hope. It is the pluin, 
humble vestry, where, on Lhe evening of 
some week clay, he mee1s his bre1hreo •n~ 
sister• who are praying aorl ,raiting for the 
•nlvntion of Israel. Here no organ distracts 
the auention, nor performs for the congre
gation the worship or Goel. Here no Rrchi
tectnral magnificence frown~ clown upon the 
hnmble and poor disciple of Jesus or Nazu.
reLh. Hiibor, while their fellow sabbatb 
worshippers are preparing (or the concert, 
lhe os,embly, the opera, or the theatre, the 
saints resort to bold commuoion with tbeir 
Saviour. Here the minister of Christ onn 
breathe freely. Here he can ponr oat bis 
hcort In sappllontions with which be knows 
that every bearer •ympathise• Here he 
oan speak the language of Cannan, and he 
feels that every hearer nnderstnnds it. Hore, 
witb his wholo soul, in the exereise of a 
lively faiLh, he va.n nrge .;,en to ,epent and 
believe, for he knows that those still unre
generate, who come within this cirola, are 
inquiring what they must do to be saved. 
Here, then, is real worship. This is the 
real sabbath of the soul. He,e the piety of 
saiots is fed with manna from above. Here 
Lhe lamp of cbristian piety is fed with the 
nil from the sanctuarv. It is thus thot 
religion is kept alive 0 in oar msgnificent 
ohurch,s, Were it uol fur this, they would 
nil sink and be en~ulfecl io formalism nncl 
1Vorldlineso. 0 why could not the vestry 
bo removed to Lbe andience-room above? 

There has been, also, as might be sup
posed, a greot chaoge tn our discipline, 
while tbeoe other •hauges have been in pro
gress. Holding firmly to the doctrine of 
the apirimalily of the church, our fothers 
conceived thot there mus1, of necessity, be 
a vast dilference belweeu them 11ucl tho 
world. They knew that if they were lrue 
lo their prinoiplos, they mnst, of uecessiLJ, 
be 11 pteuliar people. They took it for 
unnte!l that they would be ont of sight of 
the gay, the th.,ughtless, and the pleo.snn,
loving. Tboy cultivated plminnes• of dress. 
The Methodists and the Baptist• might onoe 
be known by the simplicity of thuir uttire. 
Henoe our brethren wore never rnel with in 
plnces of public 11rousemen1. Yon would 11s 

soon hnve found a Boptisl iu J•il •••ta bull, 
au opera, or a 1heu1re. To bo fouud iu 
suoh oorupany would havo incurred thu 
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rensnre or the church, Th~y wonM have 
Pntere,l into no mer•physioal disqni•ition on 
the question, How fat a discipl~ or Chri•t 
m•y go In conformity to the world 1 They 
would only h,we asked, How o•n • spiritual 
mincl toke delight in 'the lnsto of the eye, 
the lusts of the flesh, l\nd the pride of li£e ?'" 

This is plain truth-telling, and we hope 
oar readers will ponder it; for is it not 
as adapted to some plaoos in Britain as 
iu America? We could point thorn oat. 

009ri11tiun 

EVANGELICAL COLPOltTAGE IN BRITAIN. 

HAYING, in oar last, noticed the rise and 
progress of Lbis excellent system for 
diffusing the knowledge of gospel truths 
in various parts of the world, wo shall 
now, as promised, refer to British Col
portage. A colportenr in Scotland says-

Dnt wo forbear, and 'our space just no1v 
forbids. 

We hopo this book will, by s01110 

means or other, reach tho hauds 111ul 
me~t the eye of every baptist minster In 
llritain. We hail its republication hero nN 
a token for good to our churches. For It 
is more than time that tho tide of worldly 
conformity and display, setting in upon 
them should be stemmed. 

irtiuit~. 

In Ireland a great and pre.ssiog neces
sity exists for a well-organized system of 
colportago. In the scanty library of the 
Irish peasant arc found books that em
body disaffection and religious ha.te to a 
degree that would astonish those who 
have never sought to find in the litem
ture of the common people the key to 

"I have now been two yenrs a col- sach a baneful influence. Nugent's 
portenr in this agricnltural district, and "Moore's Almanac," which is largely 
I see the greatest change in it since I sold among the peasantry, contains such 
began my labonrs. At first, the farmers predictions of coming events as the fol
and servants, and the people genernlly, lowing:-" 1858, January. Aries, in 
seemed to read nothing, except a news- trine to Cancer, shows America prepnred 
paper sometimes; and they took no in- to slip the leash and lot loose the dogs of 
terest in my work, and few would look war, while savage John Boll, shivering 
at my books. Now there is scarcely a in the Indies, drops a prophetic tear for 
house in which I do not make sales, and the loss of bis foreign possessions. Verily 
almost all the £armers RDd their binds thou art a beaten beast, John. The day 
take periodicals from me. Indeed, the is at hnnd when the nations shall tread 
servants have become so fond of readiog, thee under foot as n social, political, and 
tbat when Lbere are eight or tea of them irrellgions nuisnuce." 
on a farm, they all agree to take different There were, till very recently, seveuty
periodical;;, that they may be able to lend three towns in Ireland, tbe average popn
to one another. Since I began my la- lation of each being 2,300, without a 
boars I have had many proofs of the single bookseller's shop. The Report of 
value of the aggressive sy!!tem followed the Pure Liternture Society for 1860 
by the agents of yonr society. I am mentions one case, that of Newbridge, n 
convinced that in ninety-nine cases ont cavnlry and artillery garrison, hnving 
of the hundred the books purchased from within two miles of it the Curragh cnmp, 
me would never have got into the hands with sometimes 10,000 men in the field, 
of their present possessors unless carried and yet in the entire district not a placo 
into their honses. They would never where a religions work or pnblication of 
have t.hought of entering a bookseller's any kind can be purchased. As an ap
shop even although they passed one, peal is made in the Report for funds to 
much less would they have gone out of establish a central colportage ngency at 
their way to seek it. When I came here Newbridge for the adjacent distl'icta, we 
I got from my predecessor a list of one hope something has ere thls been done 
hundred subscribers to periodicals. There to remedy so lamentable a state of things. 
are now about six hundred, and I expect In England at different times efforts 
them still to increase." have been made by private persons to 
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employ colrortnge, nod n nnmber of In
dependent sociotios have nriscn, many of 
which nro now formed into nn n~socio
tiou cnllcd the Charch of England Book
hn.wking Union, under tho pntronage of 
His Royal Highness Prince Albert, A 
wido interest has been created ou the 
subject, aud largo sums bavo been sub
scribed to carry out the important ob
ject of supplying the people with a 
hcnltby literature. Many valuable pub
lications aro thus scattered over the 
country, and the visits of the book
hawker are eagerly welcomed. Upwards 
of sixty book-bawkiug lll!sociations now 
exist, and there are few counties in 
England in which the system is not in 
opention. 

"It is pleasant to see in the Reports 
the long list of villnges that receive the 
visits of the book-hawker, and it is evi
dent from the results of their labours 
that in many cases a taste for rending, 
and a desire to possess books, have been 
created. Thus we find in the journal of 
a hawker who traverses a county well
known for the former ignorance of its 
labourers-' Sold Bibles and Prayer
Books to the amount of fourteen shillings 
in one small bop garden,' 'As I was 
passing through E-- a second time 
several people, seeing the cart, ran after 
me, nod in a few minutes I sold eleven 
Bibles and a few small books.' 

A society in the Eastern counties, 
employing one hawker, sold daring the 
ycnr to the amount of £310; another in 
the south, £350. The largest associa
tion, employing five hawkers and an 
assistant, sold nearly £855 worth. In 
one district, where the work is carried 
on by an individual clergyman, employ
ing one hawker, books and prints were 
sold Inst year to the amount of £500. 
A hawkor in the north sold weekly to 
the amonnt of £4 9s., almost entirely 
among the colliers.'' 

In addition to the large number of 
secular works sold, the sale of Bibles 
and Testaments has been great. The 
Conaty Association, which employs sL"> 
moo, sold in ono year 2,600 Bibles and 
Testnment.s, and nearly 3,000 Prayer 
Books nod Church Sarvices. Large 
numbers of prints are sold: in some dis
tricts atlases and single maps. The 
book which has sold most largely through
out the kingdom, except BiblP.s nn<l 
Prayer Books, ls Sir Joseph Pn."ston's 
" Cottager's C11lendnr of Gardening 

Operations." Periodicals arr rcarlily 
sold, but some of the hawkers do nnt 
snpply them, as they do not pay monthly 
visits. The chief favourite of this cla•~ 
is "The British Workman," owing, Jn 
great measure, to the excellence of it; 
ill astral ions. 

The Christian Knowledl(e, Religion, 
Trnct, nnd other societies, have come 
forward liberally to a~sist in this work, 
and most valuable aid has n )so been 
rendered by the Pore Literature Society, 
which first formed the medinm of com
munication among the various managers 
of hook-hawkmg association~, and drew 
public attention to the importance of 
their work. Tho>e who werP present at 
the first meeting of the Book-hav. king 
Union in England began by coosider
iug the movement to be principally on 
educational one, not simply a religious 
one; and in this point of view the labours 
of thesesocielies have been most valaable. 

Bat while the labours of the book
hawker or colportenr are thus important 
in the diffusion of nsefnl knowledge, we 
consider the highest value of colportage 
as an aggressive agency, suited to the 
need of oar popnlation, is only realized 
to its foll extent when viewed in its 
bearing upon the great work of evangeli
zation. To popularize ecientific and 
general information may well be included 
lo colportage, bot the paramount im
portance of the religions element should 
never be overlooked if we desire to la
sore the greatest amount of possible 
good from onr undertaking; and none, 
therefore, bot truly clirlstian men should 
be engaged in this work-men, it m~y 
be, of bumble talents nod acquirement,:, 
bat whose hearts are warm with love to 
God, and who seek the spiritual well
being of those less informed than them
selves in the things of the gospel. 

·we rejoice in these efforts, by what
ever denomination of evangelical cbris
tians they may be attempted. Few who 
reside in towns or cities are aware of 
tho ignorance and vice which )'et prernil 
in many parts of oar land. For though 
vigorous attempts are made to reach the 
people in such parts by preachers of the 
gospel, only a comparatively small onm• 
ber can be induced to come n.nd bear the 
word. It therefore appears to be in
dispensably necefsRry to reach them by 
the personal visitations of colporteurs ut 
their own dwellings, whether in villages 
or lonely plncei-. 
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ltcuiunl11 nnu 1lmnkcning11. 

SCOTLAND, 

Lockorbie, Dumfrics.-A manifost work 
of God has begun here. It is difficult to 
write about it Clllmly, or to attempt to 
describe it without appearing to exag
gerate. God bas been prcpariug the 
gronnrl for soni~ months past, bnt it lms 
been only within these few days tliat 
things have come to a crisis. 

A ~erics of meetings was held in the 
Fre<1 Church, chiefly addressed by the 
minister, and by two laymen from Glas
gow. For the first two nights thero was 
great solemnity, but no signs of awaken
ing. On Saturday ni~ht the first drop
pings came. After the prayer-meeting 
about forty remained to be addresaed, 
one half of whom seemed to be truly 
awakened. The meeting did not break 
up till eleven o'clock, and even after that 
hour groups of the anxious met in some 
of the elders' houses for prayer. Then 
came sabbath-a sabbath that will be 
memorable in the history of many a soul 
in this place. After the usual forenoon 
service, the whole congregation resolved 
itself into a prayer-meeting, and was 
addressed by the two laymen as well as 
by a yontb, a natiTe of the town, recently 
brought to Christ elsewhere. Great 
solemnity pervaded the entire audience, 
and there were few dry eyes while the 
youth related bow, in spite of himself, 
he had been led to close with Christ. 
Then came a meeting for the ani,;;ious, 
when a scene ensued which will never 
be elf11ced from the memories of those 
who witnessed it. About one hundred 
e.nd twenty remained behind, and the 
work of conviction went on so power
fully tbat the church soon became a 
perfect Bocbim. Weeping, sobbing, and 
occasionally loud bursts of wailing arose. 
" O I r am laden with sin," cried one. 
"O I I would give the world for Jesus," 
cried another. The scene was so melting, 
that even those who were trying to point 
the eye of the convinced to Jesus, were 
themselves overcome, and mingled their 
tears with those of the anxious-tears 
of sympathy with those who were 
agonizing to enter in at the &trait gate
tears of joy for the great things the Lord 
was doing-and tears of supplication 

that He who had begun tiie good woa·k 
would carry It on. After nu hour's inter
val, the anxious met ngnin at five o'clock; 
and nt six o'clock the evening prayer
meeting wns held. The church, capable 
of containing about seven hundred, was 
cr,unmed to the door, nnd hundreds who 
could not obtain admittance adjourned to 
the United Presbyterian church. There 
was gre11t solemnity, and eviclcntly deep 
impression. The enquirers' mect.iug be
gan about nine o'clock, and continued till 
eleven. At first, about two hundred 
remained bohiud, and were adclressocl. 
Then wo requested that all would go 
away, except those who were deeply 
distressed, and were determined to fiud 
Christ that night. Still about one hun
dred and fifty remained behind, of whom 
probably from fifty to sixty were nuder 
the deepest conviction. There were at 
least some twenty or thirty young men, 
most of them intelligent and outwardly 
moral, and some of them connected with 
the most resp~ctable families In the place. 
The distress of some of these young men 
was terrible, nod would ever and anon 
burst out anew into a gnsh of weeping. 
We have reason to believe that a few 
found peace. The oharacter of the work, 
so far as it has gono, is depth and 
thoroughness. We have reason to thank 
God that as yet we have had no extrava
gances-no prostrations, nor dreams, nor 
visions. In conclusion, we are not with
out hope that the good work will go oo. 
till few or none in the congregation and 
district !!,re left unvisited; and for this 
end we ask the prayers of the people 
of God. 

"Now blOMed bo tho Lord oar God, 
Tbo God of lll"llel, 

For He a.lono doth woudroua worb, 
In glory that exccl. " 

No11FoLL-ln the city of Norwich 
and in Lowestoft there has been a very 
gratifying and encouraging awakening. 
Great numbers, we are told, are under 
serious convictions. In other place~, too, 
in the county, there have Leen indica
tions of revival. These resnlts have 
been produced through the promised 
blessing of God on the proaohiug of his 
word, and protracted prayer for the be
stowment of the Holy Spirit. 
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J~nrratintfi nnb intrhottH. 
POPlillY AND M&HOMMBDlNIS•r • by the revolt of opinion. Both have 

Tlteir Ri1e, Dominion, .Decay, and Doom. now long been . dependent on foreign 
AF1:.ea the goner!\! corruption of chria- support; bat, in _the case of the Sultan, 
tll\n1ty east and west, by the adoption of it 1s ~o prot~t him from the aggression 
heat~en or semi-heathen practices from of ne1ghboar10g sta~, or the a prising of 
the imperfectly christinnizod multitudes conquered races; with the Pope it is to 
who had flocked into the ranks of the so.stain _him against his own. Th1e former 
~hurch, snhse_<inent to her pnbllc triumph holds his capital, an~ governs within bis 
Ill the Empire, two powers arose to realm; the latter exists only by force of 
dominate ov~r the enfeebled christians. alien armies bearing down his own peo
The one retamed the christian doctrines pie. In !.'!lam the P.,orte has gone macb 
ad_Lwred t? _the corrupt practices, claimed in ~dvance of the people, in moderating 
chiefly ~pmtue.l domrnation, and, placing ~be mtoleran~e ?f the ~ystem? and adopt
the Scriptures under the shade of tradi- mg from clmst1an nat10ns milder princi
tion, adopte~ a system of impres.•ing the pies aud methods, t~ereby_ risking i_ta 
sen5es, hold10g the conscience by priestly influen~e and even its eu.steace : m 
power, and gradually supplanting and ~owam.sm tho people have gone much 
overlaying the old truths by adding new 10 advance of the papacy, in adoptiug 
do~a.s. Tho otbor restored, as against from refo_rmed ch_ristian.s. ideas of civil 
both pagau and christlan idolatry many an~ rel,~1oas pohty, which have been 
of_ the p~imitive. forms of cbrisJanity; r~1~t~d. m tb~ory and practic~ by Rome 
reJeoted its cardmal doctrines. without till 1t 1s 1mper1lled by the oonfl1cL L!lam 
disow~iug, ~~pplanted its sdripture~; .h_as _receded bofore ev~ry form of chris
base~ its rehg1ous hold on a book and on tinm~y ; on the north 1t bas lost ~everal 
tl_ie mtellect, aided by passion ; and provmces to the followers of ~be Greek 
aimed at temporal dominion. Both Cbn~ch, 01!' the West Algeria to the 
ns~d. ~be sword; but only one the In- quasi Rom1sh French,_ and on the east 
qms,1100 ; tboy flondshed around the the grand Mogul Empire to a protestant 
Medite1,·ancan, dividing its shores be- P~wer. .N ~ver confro1!'ted, ant~ lately, 
tween them, and thence extending the with a non-idolatrous ntual, all its lo~ses 
one nort.h and west, the other south and have been by arms, its people cberbhing 
east. Each took, ns its chief seat, one n l(roud persn~sion of their superior 
of the capitals of the Roman Empire pnnty of worship. Rome, on tho other 
B~th prepared tho way for tbe'.r sociai ba~d, has bad her frontier natlon.s raised, 
rum by undermining the cbristian family enlightened, and led forward by the in
institute, the _one adopting the pagan ~uence of r~form~d cbristianity ~orrect
system of celibacy, the other thnt of mg and st1mnlatmg them; while her 
polygamy. By the former, Rome has ~entral populations., shot in from this 
filled Italy iu. chrlstlnn times with the lllflne_nce by Alps and Pyrenees, have 
unnatural vice of heathen countries i by s~ead1ly goue downwards, till those she 
t_ho_ lut.tei·, Islam hus wasted Its settled d1~ect_ly rules can no looger bea1· tbeir 
uat1ons. 11 Turkey Is perishing for wnut miseries, and those who would npbold 
of .Turks," Rome for want of Rom,rns: her are decrepit and powerless. 
and· all 1:lomish nations that would pre- A doom overhangs them both. Islam 
serve their strength hnve been obliged so sees her frontiers falling io, Rome her 
for to lcar~ from reformed christianity c~utre heaving benoatb her: humanity, 
ns to restrnia couventunl abuses. sighing under the feet of IJoch, does not 

The decay of these systems hns been ask, 11 Will they fall?" IJnt, "Wbeu?" 
by opposite causes, as their development Freedom, Education, Virtue, Domestic 
was by opposite teudeucies. Islam has Comfort, Commerce, Science, and Pa
los~ territory, but held fast the opinion triotism, all the forms owned by tile 
of its own people: a strong µroof that common cousent of mankind as tbo good 
even nmong southern nud oriental rnces angds, ntteudauts of true reli,don, cry 
a spiritu1\I ,Torship bas deeper hold than aloud for their do1vufall; and only three 
a sensuous one; that, after nll reason forms shriuk at the prospect,-Tyranny, 
not imngin:1tion, is tho imporia'i faculty Ignorance, nud Superstition. 
lu mnn. Rome lost it,; strongest rnccs From Arthur's ItabJ. 

s 
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FOREIGN. to know thnt those who have left UR nro 
brnu.-In addition to the very cheel'- thus still united with other churcheR. 

ing report of the Delhi Mission given al )ir. Gregson preaohes threo times a week 
page 1'74, we select the following plerui. in the English baptist ohnpel in the cnn
ing facts from the Heport of the Agra tonmeuts, and on Snturdny evenings has 
and Chitoura !\fission. At .Agra,, we arc received narties of soldiers at his own 
told that notwithstanding adverse in· house for tea. The chapel wns built by 
Buences, •• During the past. year nineteen pious soldiers in 1833, but wns enlarged 
have been baptized on a profession of in 1834, by General Havelook, who, with 
their faith in Christ and become mem. 'his enintly soldiers,' wo1·shipped here 
hers of the native church. Of these the several yen.rs. During the pust yoar 
larger part arc converts from heathenism, thirty.five Europeans, of whom oearlv 
and include about half 11. dozen Sikhs. thirty were soldiers, have been baptized 
One is a very interesting young man of on a profession of their faith in Christ, of 
respectable family-a Brab~an, another these a large number evince much chris
a Thakur; both these were first met with tlan intelligence and very decided piety. 
whilst preaching in the city of Agra, and \Ve o.re happy to be able to state tbat 
o.fter several months' instruction were Cbito.ura is again occupied by a Euro
baptized. For some months the Thakur pean missionary. Mr. Williams, who 
acted as colponeur, and on one occasion cnme out at the close of 1869, has been 
having received a number of Gospels residing there for some months pasl. 
and tracts for sale, be sol oul, entirely The Rev. T. G. Rose, of Bl'istol Culloge, 
of his own accord, for his native village, is daily expected to join the Agra Mis
distant from Agra some 120 or 150 miles. sion and co-operate in its labours. He 
He not only sold all bis tracts nod Gos. lauded in Calcutta about the middle of 
pels, but he began also to tell the people December, aud as we write is probably 
what he had learned respecting Jc,;us not far from Agra. Mny a gracious 
Chrisl, and appears to have created a Providence watch over him aud fit him 
great commotion, especially in his own for eminent usefulness in the sphere upon 
village. Fow-teen men, he states, were which he is entering." 
wishful to accompany him to Agra, that J AMAi CA, Bro='s TotDn, St. Ann's.
they might learn more of the way of In connection with the stations under the 
salvation, bnt they had not the means of charge of Mr. Clark, of this place, the 
supporting themselves away from home. pastor baptized si11ty candidates on the 
Four, however, did come with him. Of 29th of March. Only a few of these 
these four, one is still with us, anrl so far are revival converts. It is expected before 
as we can learn, his conduct is creditable long that many more will be gathered 
and consistent. He has obtained a situa- into the church, who have recently been 
tion in Agra, and comes regularly to our brought IO o. knowledge of Christ. On 
services. He bas not yet been baptizcd, the 29th of March, in the sea near Blue
but ia wishful to be, and before long will fields, by Mr. Clarke, of Savannah.ln.-Mar, 
probably be united to the nath·e church. twelve believers were bo.ptized, consist.
In the month of February o. large uum- ing of ten Creoles, one African, ao~ ooe 
her of attendants, connected with the Coolie; and, on the 7th of April, at 
native artillery, left with that corps for Sa'IJanna/1,-la-MM, in the baptistry of the 
Jhansie, and subsequen_tly removed to chapel, forty-one Creoles o.nd tw? Coolies. 
Calcutta, where they still arc. A few The church at this place has rncreased 
months ago a letter was received from considerably since the revival, n.od n_ew 
Shnjaat Ali, p11,Stor of a native baptist inquirers are still coming forwo.r<l. 
church in Calcutta, in which he stated that Sa/,ter"• HiU.-In connection with this 
from twenty to twenty-five persons, for- church, on the Jllth of March, thirty
merly attendants with us in Agra, had three disciples were baptized at John's 
joined his congregation, and thnt of these, Hall, by Mr. Dendy, namely, seventeen 
three Sikhs, formerly inquirers with us, males and sixwen females; of these, 
bad been baptized by him . It is plensiog thero were three husbands with their 
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wive~, n11cl six other marrie1l men, and 
four married women, olght single men, 
nnd 11lne elnitlc women, Tho wives of 
Ove out of tho six mnrriod men, nre 
members of tho church, the other'e wife 
ie nn inquirer; the husband of ono of the 
women ie a member, ond those of two 
othere oro inquirers, The baptized were 
inqulrere before the awakening, but ten 
of the number have boon "prostrated.'' 
Twenty-six can rea1l the ecriptures, and 
ten are able to write. Twenty-three 
have more or less enjoyed the advantages 
of day-school instruction. Three are 
sahbath school teachere. Nineteen have 
had, or now have, one or both parents 
members of ohurches. The ages of twenty
two are from seventeen to twenty-five 
years of age; the others are abo'l"e twenty. 
five. After the baptism, all repi.ired to 
the school-room, when addresses were 
given, and prayers offered to God on 
behalf of the newly ba.ptizcd, iuqnirera, 
and the unconcerned. The attendance 
was nurootous, and the services solemn 
and impreesive. On the 1st of April, 
near the Maldin station, twenty-four 
were baptized, in the presence of a larger 
number of persons than have ever attend
ed a service of the kind in tbat district. 
Seven of the number baptized were sab
bath school teachers; these, for the most 
part, were inquirers before the awakening; 
fourteen had, however, been "stricken." 
After the baptism, a large congregation 
assembled io the chapel to commemorate 
the twelfth anniversary of its opening. 
Addres,es were given by the pastor and 
other officers of the church suitable to 
the occasion. · Many other candidates 
are waiting at t.his and the sister station 
for examination for this ordinance, and 
admission into the church. 

AusTRALIA. Mdbourn, C-Ollins Strut.
On W edncsday enning, 6th March, the 
quarterly social meeting was held. The 
attendauce of the members of the church 
and congregation was unusually large, 
ana tho meeting was, in every respect, 
of a most delightful and encouraging 
character. After ten, and an Interval 
spent in pleasant social intercourse, the 
pastor conducted devotional services, and 
then gave a brief report of the leading 
incidents of the quarter. The church 
enjoyed harmony and peace; attendance 
at pul>lic worship increased ; the four 
sabbath schools prospering, and two more 
about to be opened; and traot distribution 
and sick visiting carried on wiLh patient 

zeal. During the quarter twenty-six 
memb1>rs ha<I been added to the fellow
shir of the church; nineteen by haptiem, 
am seven previously baptized. The 
pastor next referred to the debt remain. 
ing on the property, and on vari- ms 
grounds urged the importance of its entire 
liquidation by the next annhersary, in 
June. The recommendation was at once 
acted upon, and the sum of £/;37 Ms. 
was subscribed in the coarse of a few 
minutes towards the liquidation of the 
debt, amounting to £1,250. Several sums 
have since been added. Various other 
subjects were afterwards considered, and 
after prayer and praise the meeting sepa
rated at an early hour, all feeling that it 
is good and pleasant for Christ's disciples 
to dwell together in unity. 

Williamltoum.-This is a populous 
district nine miles from Melbourn. On 
Lord's.day, 10th March, Mr. D. Rees, 
of Geelong, visited the new church and 
preached, morning and evening, in the 
hall of the Mechanics' Institute, to nu
merous and very attentive congregations. 
In the afternoon the ordinance of baptism 
was administered for the first time, so far 
e.s we are awe.re, in the district. Two 
small tents were erected, for the accommo. 
dation of the candidates and officiating 
minister, on the beach at a short distance 
from the town, and the day being fa,our
able for an open air service a large con
gregation assembled. Mr. Rees was 
accommodated with a. dray for a platform, 
and after prayer and praise, preached 
from" If ye love me keep my command
ments." The preacher entered fully on 
the consideration of the nature, subjects, 
and mode of christian baptism. Mr. R. 
closed with an earnest appeal to his 
hearers. Whatever importance he might 
attach to right views and consistent prnc. 
tice relative to baptism, he attached an 
infinitely deeper importance to the great 
question of Jesus, "Lovest thou me ! " 
'- Many things are important in their 
place, but love to Christ is absolutely a.Dd 
universally essential. After the singing 
of another hymn the minister led the 
candidates, four in number, one by one 
into the sea, and immersed them into the 
names of the Father, Son, and Holy 
Spirit. A short prayer and the singing of 
the doxology olosed the interesting service. 
The attendance was variously estimated 
at from one thousand to fifteen hundred. 
The novelty of the service, doubtless 
attracted many of the audience. It is 
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gratifying, however, to state thnt tl1e 
utmost decorum was obsen·cd throughout 
by the us~emblc<l multitude. After the 
sermon in the evening, the Lord's Supper 
wns administered, and the four ne"·ly 
baptized disciples were received to the 
fellowship of the church. 

DOMESTIC. 

MAIDSTONE, Betl<tl--Mr. Cranbrook 
had the pleasure of baptizing ni11c oan. 
didates for church fellow~hip, April 21, 
ancl,on the following Lord's-day, April 2S, 
six more were buried with Christ by bap
tism into death. On the first sabbath 111 

May, fourteen were added to the church 
by thl' right hand of fellowship. Five 
more believers were baptized in Bethel 
chapel, on Monday, April 22, by Mr. 
Knott., nnd added to the church over 
which be is pastor. The greater part of 
the above number were the fruits of a 
re,·ival prayer meeting in one of the ad
joining hamlets; while others ha,·e ro
ceived impressions of a. favourable char
acter; and, what is somewhat remarkable, 
the whole of the nine candidates at the 
first baptism were related as brothers nnd 
sisters, either by nature or marriage; and 
two others that were baptized by Mr. 
Knott on the following day, stood towards 
them in the same relation. D. C. 

SoTTON-ON-TaKNT, Notu.-We have 
been favoured with the addition of three 
more members by baptism. Tho ordi
nance was administered on Thursday 
evening, May 2, by Mr. Bayly, of Newark, 
who delivered a sermon on the occasion 
from the words, "And, now, why tarriest 
thou? arise, and be baptized, and wash 
away thy sins, calling upon the name of 
the Lord." .Mr. B. proceeded to notioe, 
lst., the believer's first duty, "be bap
tized "; 2nd, its symbolical meaning, 
"wash away thy sins"; and 3rd, the 
spirit in which the duty should be dis
charged, "calling upon the name of the 
Lord." We hope g-0od impressions were 
produced, and that ere long we shall be 
able to report another baptism. T. F. 

READING, Kin,/• .Road.-Nine belieY• 
ers were buried with Christ in baptism 
bj' our pastor, Mr. J. Ald!s, on sabbath 
evening, April 28. Most of theso were 
yoUJ1g people, attendants at the ~abbath 
school; and among whom was the young
est son of Mr. Al dis. It was an interest
ing occasion, nnd a serious impression 
seemed to pervade the large congregation. 

E.M:. 

LtTTLll STAUOIITON, Dcda. - Eigul 
disciple~ wem bm·lctl with Clu·let in bup. 
tiem by our pa~tor, Mr . .U.ohinson, on lh<' 
first sabbnth in April. Two were husbnnd 
and wifc,an<l both hnd beou ~cl,olnrsln tl,e 
sabbath school. These were nil added. On 
May 5, a candidate, fl\l' n<l 1·nnccd in life, 
was bnptized. Ho wns tho fnthcr of one 
baptized in April. He had long been 
cnreless of religion, but, luwing been IPd 
to the Saviour, he could have no more 
comfort until he mnde o. public profession 
of his faith. He also was o.dclcd to the 
church tho snme day. J. D. W. 

BoumunsT, 11dar Great Staughto11, Beds. 
-The writer of the nbove report also 
8lnl<'s some foots, which we gi,·e below, 
for the encouragement of our friends in 
villai,:es, who are striving, amidst many 
discouragements, to keep up the worship 
of God. We love to record such humble 
and patient efforts, and we hope our rend
ers love to read them. He says : "A prayer 
meeting has been held here more than 
forty years in a house ; sometimes in one 
and sometimes in another. That meet
ing has been conducted principally by 
myself for more than thirty years. Much 
good has been done. I met a bnptist 
minister yesterday who told me be re
ceived his first religious imprtissious here, 
more than twenty years past. Oae of the 
eight baptized in April slr. ted, that his 
most powerful impressions were made by 
hearing the scriptures read at our prayer 
meeting. Another under o. sermon by 
our pastor in the same place on a week
day evening. We have sometimes been 
brought low by death o.nd removals. I 
have stood up in a full room to conduct 
a prayer meeting with only one praying
friend to assist me; but God, who benr
cth prayer, I trust has heard us. Five 
of the eight added to the church at 
Little Stnnghton were from this .,iJlage. 
W'e have now from ten to twelve praying 
men on a snbbalh evening, and a goodly 
number on a Wednesday evening; and 
we can say, the Lord has done great 
things for us, whereof we al'e glad. I 
ask pardon for troubling at this length." 

Eonw VALE, Monmoutl1.!hirt-En9lill1.
Our minister, Mr. W. J. Godson, bad the 
pleasure of again visiting our J ordnn fpr 
the purpos" of baptizing three young 
men, two on Lord's.day, March 31, and 
one on Lord's-day, May 5. Two of the 
candidates belong to the adult class iu 
the sabbath school, and one is a teacher, 
the son of our minister. 
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Su ooun1•, Svjfolk. - Six onoclidntes 
wcro hnptizecl on o profession of faith in 
Clirist hy Mr, Bentley, Feb. 27. Five 
wero from t1 noighbouriag Jodepenclent 
church; one of whom Las hdcl the office 
of deacon for several years, but ha~ only 
recently been convinced that immersion 
is the right mode. The minister of that 
ohurcL, who is o. bapt-ist, took pa.rt .in tbo 
services of the even mg. On Wednesday 
e\'oning, April 24, six more followed their 
Lord in this ordinance; one a young con
vert of fifteen, and two aged sisters of 
tbree-scoro and teu; one brother had, for 
several years,· been connected with the 
Independents, hut, always persuaded Lhat 
adult baptism was right, has at last 
yielded to Lhis command of our Saviour. 
The congregations were good on both 
occasions, and, we trust, many went away 
impressed that this way is the only scrip
tural way to follow our Lord in the ordi-
nance of baptism. G. B. 

TonDINGTON, Beds.-On Lord's-day, 
March 31, our pastor, Mr. G. A. Willis, 
after preaching, immersed one male can
didate, who was received into church fel
lowship the followiog Lord's-day. On 
Tuesday, April 30, o. large congregation 
assembled, and listened to a sermon by 
Mr. Willis, who Lhen took down into the 
water and immersed four female caudi
dales. The Spirit's influence was evi
dently felt on this solemn occasion, Two 
of th~ candidates were mother and daugh
ter; the husband of tl1e !utter having 
heen baptizecl two months previously. 
These all made "a good profession, before 
many witnesses,'' aud were recoi ved into 
church fellowship on the followiug Sab
bath. May God keep them to the end! 

J.D.D. 
8TEVENTOll,n~ar Btd,furd,-Mr. Killen, 

of Bedford, after preaching at this village 
on May 9, baptized o. young minister, 
Mr. Haydon, the successor of Mr. wn. 
kinson Rowe, wbo has retired from ill 
health. Mr. H. ho.d been a pmacher 
among the" Primitives," but has recently 
adopted our views of doctdnes and ordi
na.noes. Before his baptism he stated iu 
a clear wo.y why be wished to join the 
bo.ptist body. 

Ho!OTON,-Mr. W. E. Foote bo.ptized 
six young believers on May 12. Two 
were scholars, o.nd tho others teachers in 
our sabhath solioul. The Holy Spirit is 
grnoiously working in the minds of the 
young, and we expeot soon to have 
another baptizing. T. H. G. 

LEICESTER, Carl~y Strut.-On Wednes
day evenin~, March 27, one disciple of 
lhe Saviour was hRp\ized. On snbbath 
evening, April 28, alter a convincing dis
course on believers' haptlsm to a crowded 
nod attentive congregation, ten more 
were baptized-nine females and one 
male. On. the following sabhath, these, 
with two received from other churches, 
partook of the Lord's-supper with us. 
May they all be faithful unto death! 

T. S. 
Friar Lan~.-Mr. Pike led six women 

and one young man down into the water 
and baptizecl them into Clirist on the 
first sabha.th in 1\-Ja.y. These were re
ceived at the Lord's table on the same 
afternoon, Several of these were from 
the sabbnth school, making twenty-one 
from that institution who, during the past 
twelve months, have Lhus entered the fulcl 
of the Good Shepherd at this place.. 

!Psw1ca, Turru Grun.-On Thursday 
evening, April 2, after our usual weekly 
service, our pastor, Mr. l\Iorris, had the 
pleasure of administering the ordinance 
of believers' baptism; when four young 
females thus put on the Lord Jesus. 
They were received into our fellowship 
on the following Lord's-day. I am pleasecl 
to inform you that the whole of the cau
didates on this occasion were al that use
ful class of the community called domestic 
servants. G. R. G. 

M1NCIILNBAMPTON.-Our pastor, Mr. 
Deavin, baptized nine disciples of Jesus 
on Wednesday evening, April 24. We 
ba,·e gre:it pleasure in stating that the 
Lord is greatly favouring his people here. 
Our congregations are steadily increo.siug, 
and many are seriously impressed, whiie 
others are earnestly seeking the Lord. 

CLAYTON, Yorbhire.-At seven, A.M., on 
Lord's-day morning, May 12, ten believers 
were buried with Christ in baptism by 
brother Hurst. There was a large con
gregation, o.nd it wa.;; felt by many to be 
a time of refreshing from the prc,encc 
of the Lord. lu the afternoon the newly 
baptized were added to the church. 

G. A. 
OR.t.OLEY, lVorcutdire-Rejuge Chapel. 

-We had a lo.rge congregation on the 
evening of Lord's-day, April 21, to wit
ness the public baptism of three disci
ples by Mr. Sneath. One was ~u aged_ 
sister, who had long been coorniced ol 
her duty, but .dare not vouture. She is 
now satisfied, und waits the corning of 
her Lord. J. F. 
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UxoRIDGE.-Our mlniste,·, Mr. Low. 
ocn, afler preaching from the bl\pt.ism of 
John," IVDS it from bea,·en or of men P" 
h1tptizeo six helie.-ers on sabbatb evening, 
April 14. Two were man nnd wife, one 
from our sabbath school, l\nrl one who 
had been connected with the Wesle.-a.na 
many years. Tw\l others were dis11°bled 
hy constitutional infirmities from goiug 
through the ordinance. ,v. H. 13. 

BEoFoJtn, J,fiU St-rut.-We ll!lvc much 
cause f.,r l("ratitude to Gnd for his m!l.ny 
fu.,·ou1·s. After preachin~ lo a orowdc,I 
a.nd lis1eniug- audience -011 J,ord ',-.day, 
April 2S, Mr. Killen baptiied seven 
bclic.-.. rs in the L,rd Jesus . .Many wero 
much affected b'< the scene. These, with 
fo11r others previously baptizcd., were 
added st the Supper on the next sahbi\t.h. 

GREENWICH, ~ham .Road.-After a 
discourse on ohristian baptism by Mr. 
Dennett, our senior pastor, Mr. Russell, 
led four candidates down into the water 
11nd baptized them, on \Vcdnesday even. 
in:?, Feb. 27. Two were ladies from 
India. Several more arc applying, and 
others are inquiring. We give Gnd the 
glory! B. D. 

[Yes, if you will apply as direoled.) 
To1t1uNGTON.-Mr. Jeffery ba.ptized 

six followers of the Lord Jesus at seven 
o'clock of the morning of Lord.S-day, 
May 5th. Several of the candidates 
were remarkable instances of the power 
of Divine grace ; and much interest was 
awakened by their public confession of 
Christ. 

WALES. 

...dberd4f'e, Cal,'1)(1,ry.-A very interesting 
baptismal scene was witnessed in this 
neighbourhood on the first sabbath after
noon in May. The scholars of our sn.b
balh school, and those of our three branch 
echools, were conducted to the place lo 
see the ~ervice. In all, it is supposed, 

hetween three nnd four tho11s1tnd spectn
t.ors we1·c present. Mr, Price, l111vlng 
odrlressed the rnst ossemblv, thou de
scended into the wntor nnd ·buried nnd 
raised up agnin from the w11ter tcu be• 
liovcre in Him who died for us nud rose 
ngnin. l11 the evening the chnpol wns 
crowded lo excess, when three more dis
ciples thus put on Christ, one of whom 
had been 1111 lndepenrlent. E»ENEZlln ! 

B.H. 
E«njobb, Ra.dnorshira.-We had 11 very 

delight.fol season on Lord's-day, l\foy 5, 
when n largo number of people assem
olcd to ,vit.ness the ordinance of' believNs 
baptilllll administered. After n very clear 
and forcible exposition of the dootrine of 
christian ha.pt.Ism, listened to with marked 
atli'ution, seventeen cnndidatos were im
mersed upon a profession of their fuith 
in our blessed Redeemer, by our pastor, 
Mr. G. Phillips. The 011ndidnt.es were 
nearly all young friends-elevon males 
and six females. Many more are still 
inquiring the way to Zion . The church 
bus roceutly been awakened to earnest 
prayer for the salvation of sinners, and 
the Lord evidently gives 11 .omistakeable 
tokens of His gracious auswers in causing 
many, from .time lo time, to Book ns doves 
to their windows. 

K nigl.ton, Radnonhird.-Tbroe believers 
1vere baptized in the river Teem by Mr. 
G. Phillips, of Evenjobb an<l Gladostry, 
April 7. A lurge number assembled to 
witness the scene. The suitable address 
on the mode and subjects of chrislian 
baptism produced u. good effeot upon the 
nudionce, and the civility manifested 
during the service evidently indicates 
that baptist principles are 1vorking their 
,vu.y in this town. 

Gladestry, Radnorshlre.-Three believers 
were baptized by Mr. G. Phillips, our 
pastor, March 24. One bad been a mem
ber with the Oo.lvinistic Methodist body. 

'.IDuµthmi /urt5 unh inerbotr11. 

flEPLY TO WESLEYAN TEACHING ON 
Bi>l'TJeM. 

WHEN rea.ding Dr. Wayl:'-nd'e book ?n 
the" Principles aud Pracuces of Baptist 
churches" it occurred to us that his xv11 
chapter ;ould furnish an excellent reply 
to the article we extracted from the W cs-

leyan (Jhri,tian Mi,~dllany, entitled, "I 
can't find it in the Bible," and which 
appeared in our numbers for February, 
March, and April Dr. W. says:-

" In my last. chapter I referred to the 
mode of baptism, as a distinguishing 
feature of the religions practice of hap-
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ti,l!I. Wo also differ from other denomi
nntiune of cbristiane in rceprct to the 
61Wjeet, of this ordln11nce. 

1. 'fho rnle which we o.dopt in our 
i11t~rprotntion of rcligiollB duty, governs 
us in this cnee o.lso. We bnptize by im
mersion, simply because this mode wae, 
Bll we bellcve, commanded by Christ, and 
practised by his apostles. So, on the other 
11110d, we decline to baptize children, 
because we oao find no command on this 
subjfot In the teachings of Christ, and 
we find n~ither precept nor example of 
such ha ptism in the history of the apostles, 
Here we rest; and until such precept or 
such example cnn be produced, we must 
continue to believe such baptism to be 
without scriptural authority. To this 
lllllliority we hope that we shall always 
willingly submit, but to nothing else can 
we bow in the matter of religiou, without 
doing violence to our conscience, and 
being unfaithful to our Master. 

2. But we go further. \Ve conceive 
that if the baptism of infants bad been 
the practice of the apostolic o.ge, it could 
not possibly have escaped mention either 
io the Aots of the Apostles or the Epistles. 
But it is never, in a single instance, 
alluded to. We hear of belieiers being 
baptized, both men and women, but we 
hear not a word of cbildreo. It is true, 
that in some two or three cases, the bap
tism of households is recorded; but, even 
here, the Holy Spirit has seemed to take 
peouliar pains lo prevent misconception, 
by informing us, in some wny or other, 
that these households were belie,·ers. 

3. To the same effect is the commam! 
of our asccD<ling Saviour: "Go ye, 
therefore, nod tench all nations, baptiz
ing them into the name of the Father, 
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost." 
Baptism is evidently meant lo be restrict
ed to those who are taught, or made 
disciples. We can, therefore, lmptize no 
one who is incapable of being thus taught, 
or made a disciple. 

'4. All the allusions to the ordinance 
of baptism in the New Testament, refer 
tu the bnptized o.s regenerate persons, 
who have been buried with Christ, and 
are risen with him, who have put ofl the 
filth of the flesh, &o., &c. This could 
not certainly be snid of unconscious in• 
fants, who could have no spiritual exer
cises, nnc\ who could by no possibility 
make them known. 

For these roasous, we feel onrsel ves 
bo1111d to decline all semblance of infant 

baptism) and to beo.r our testimony a!(ainst 
it, soberly, hut firmly, ns an iooovatioo 
upon the doctrines and example of Christ 
and bis apostles. 

If it be said that this is intended ae a 
conseorntiun of the child to God,-a 
!"anifest duty <if pious parents,-we reply, 
1t Is, undoubtedly, the duly of every pious 
parent to conseCT11te himself, bis child rPn, 
and all that he has, to God. This is well ; 
hut what has thi, to do with hnptism? 
Suppose this done, what should prevent 
the person so haptized a.A an act of his 
parent3, from being afterwards haptizcd, 
if ever he professed faith as an act of 
his own 1 The two acts ere essentially 
different in character, and surely, without 
a special command, the one should never 
he substituted for the other. Snppose, 
then, this were the ground for the bap
tism of infants, it has no connection 
whatever with the baptism of adults. 
And yet more, we ask who has required 
this al our hands! Where, in the scrip
tures, is this cunsecralion, a f;leoeral duty 
applying to everythin!( as well as children, 
in any me.oner W1Sociated with the ordi
nance of baptism. The formula is, " I 
haptize thee into the name of the Fat.her, 
the Son, and the Holy Ghost_" This is 
understood by all evangelical ch,~stians 
to mean, in tbe case of adults, just wbut 
we u11der,tand by it. But in the case uf 
children, our brethren of other denumi
nntions understand it to mean,-! cun
secro.te this child tu God, as I do every
thing else that God has gi,·en me. Cnn 
the same words be intended by the Holy 
Spirit to mean ideas so essentially differ
PUt? Were there two distinct ordinances, 
would there not have been two different 
formulas of baptism ! " 

We shall give the remainder of the 
chapter in our next. 

BELIEVERS BAPTISM, 

FEW things are more impressive thnn the 
net of Christian baptism. In the sight 
of the whole world, the candidate is buried 
with Christ; with him renouncing allegi
n nce to the world which be formerly 
sen·ed. He rises from the water us 
Christ rose from the deod, to live a ue,v 
life, tho life of which Christ is the author 
nod finisher. Tl1e acl may be an offence 
to the world, but it is glorious iu the 
si~ht of Goel, of angels in henven, a11d 
of sniuts on earth. 



ooo's SEED AND Goo's HARVEST, 

'' Gon \ SEED,'; said holy Samuel Ruther
ford," will oome to God's harvest." He 
exprnssed iu these words, his own fRith, 
ond the settled faith of the Church of 
God. 

\Ve have copied these words that they 
may meet the eyes and encourage the 
hcnrts of laborious but discouraged sahbntb 
school teachers. To work heartily and 
hopefully, a man must believe that bis 
work will produce fruit. Then it becomes 
11 work of faith, and thns, also, a labour 
of love. Without it, it must be tbP. 
dreariest of drudgeries, enlivened by no 
ray of cheering hope. Let this faith be 
fixed in the hesrt, and animate io all the 
le.hour, '' that God's seed will come to 
God's har,•est." 

Years ag-o when the writer was himself 
a Sabbath~ school boy, he was a witness 
lo a remarkable fulfilment of this decla
ration of the holy man of God. It was 
in a church in one of the eastern counties 
of Pennsylvania, around which there lies 
one of the must beautiful valleys the eye 
of man has ever gazed upon. The golden 
Laze of summer rested upon green fields 
and whitening harvests, and the soft 
breezo came gently through the grea.t 
oaks by which the church was surrounded. 
\'Vithin, the teachers and schollll"ll gather
ed themselves together, and as they met, 
they seemed to each other to wear a more 
serious mien than usual. A hymn was 
sung, and a prayer offered evidently with 
repressed emotions. But, when the teach
ers turned to address their classes, the 
struggling feelings began lo find •enl 
Tears flowed from ma.uy eyes, and the 
stillness of the place was disturbed by 
sous and murmered words of penitential 

nnh ®hurutiou. 
distress. Te~ohers forgot the usuallessons, 
in their nnxi~ty to point their pu pile to 
the cross of Jesus, and the scholars listen. 
ed intently lo words which had often 
been spoken to t..hcm before, but never, 
ns they thonght, so tenderly nnd per
sun.shely i lllld, when the superintendent 
arose, and, with faltering voice, began a 
brief address, there came a fresh burst 
of emotion, and the pince became o. place 
of weeping, and of bitter lamentation 
for sin. 

It was a Sabbath sohool revival, grow
ing out of a great revival in the church, 
and very many and precious were the fruits 
which were then gathered. There are 
some fo.itbfnl disciples nuw upon mission
ary ground, who were in that school on 
that day. Others are preaching the 
Gospel iu many parts of their native land. 
Others still abide iu the homes and wor
ship in U1e church of their fathers, and 
are walking as eusamples of the flock. 
The great day only can declare how great 
and blessed were the resnlts of that sab
bo.lh sohool revival, but its memory can 
never be effaced frum some minds uud 
hearts. 

It was, however, the harvest of a long 
laborious year, yea, years of toil nud 
an:i;iety. Discourngcment and despond
ency had often been written on the faces 
of the teachers. A few had given up the 
effort, hopeless of any good. Those who· 
struggled on saeme<l to grow weary, as 
they looked for returning fruit and found 
it not. But all care, and anxiety and 
labour were more than repaid by the 
o.bundnut iugathering at the end. 

Let el"ery discouraged one toil on. If 
others reap the hnrl'esl let it he so. Only 
he sure and work for it, confident that 
"God's sad wUl come to God's ltan,est." 

llrligiau.5 ~rad.5. 

OIUSSA, EAST INDIES. 

NATIVE mini,ters are being employed by 
the General Buptisl missiouaries in Cul
tack with the best i-esultB. One of the 
ablest of them is named Jagoo Roul, ancJ 
is the fruit of Bible and Tract distribution. 
The following is a translation of the 

account given hy Jagoo Roni of his 
conversion a11J early history. His refer
ence to lhe truots his fa1her received, 
nn<l to the strange idea which many of 
the heathen had, that the tracts be
witched all who read Lhem, is very in
teresting :-



RELIGIOUS TllACT~. J 'l:3 

" ~ curly seventeen years ngo I was, by 
tlte gmcc of God, horn ngain. I wns born 
in lhe villoge of Khosnlporc, in the year 
of Messlnh, 1828, ar.cl on the 18th day 
of tho month of June. When I wo.s 
about nine ol· ten years of dgc, and while 
in tho midst of idolaters, I first heard tlie 
dear no.mo of J csus Christ. I several 
times beard my father sing n poetic tract 
called ' Mental Reflections,' o.nd, o.s I 
henrd it, I thought it very interesting; but 
I did not then underetnnd it, nor had I 
then cn.pacily to do so. Some time n.fter 
this, Sebo Snhu, and some other of my 
father's companions' bocnme christians. 
Then I beard much reviling of the ohris
tian religion. Many also said, concerning 
my father, why he will become a chris
tian too. When be sang, as he often did, 
ohristinn hymns, many forbade him, and 
said thllt there was a charm, a bewitching 
power, in the vory letters, so that when a. 
person read them, they laid hold of the 
mind. On. this account his ce.ste-mates, 
relatives; and friends reviled and hated 
him much, often treating him with con
tempt and scorn. Many, too, of the 
Rajah's people were much opposed to my 
father; b.ut at length, by God's grace, 
in the year 1.83\l he fully embraced cbris
tianity. When he came· to fetch his 
family, by the advice of the Rajah's 
people and the inhabitants of the village, 
we bad concealed ourselves. Mr. Lacey 
o.nd several of the native brethren came 
with my father; but the people of the 
village, assisted by the Rajah's people, 
assaulted and boat them, so tbo.t they 
were obliged to go away. After this, a 
complaint was lodged with the magistrate 
respecting the assault, and a petition 
presented that my fathers family might 
be restored to him. Then, by order of the 
magistrate, I was seized o.nd taken with 
my mother to his office ; thore, in open 
oonrt, I beat my head against the ground, 
o.nd said many reproaohful and abomi
no.We things. I feel now greatly ashamed, 
as I refer before yon all to what I then 
said, and I abhor myself on account of it. 
In short, I positively refused to go with 
my father, and returnee! with my mother 
from Cuttack to my no.live place. Soon 
after, Mr. Sutton came with the darogah, 
or head of the police, to a village near, 
nnd sought lo take us; but I threw away 
my olothee, and in his presence bent my 
head o.gninst a stone, and positi 1·cly de
clared that I would not go with my father. 
Then be tried to take me ; but I sworo 

T 

several times hy tho sahib's oame that I 
would not go,and cried with a loud voice. 
My father, seeing that thero was no 
prospect of my going with him, went 
bnck to Kbunditlm with Mr. Sutton, foll 
full of sorrow. By the advice of the 
people, we now left onr own vtllage and 
rajuary, and hid ourselves for several days 
in the rajuary of Dhakanal, but the 
officers of government found us there, 
and sei7.ed us. When punishment was 
inflicted on the Rajah's peoplo for the 
outrage on Mr. Lacey and the native 
preachers, onr relatives were afraid any 
longer to favour us, and we, with hiding 
here and there, und wandering a.bout so 
much, were wearied out and dispirited; 
so we consented to Jive with my father. My 
mother on this went to Khundittur. I went 
with my father to Cuttack, and having pro
mised before the magistrate that I would 
remain with him, went back to Khandittar. 

Some time after this, my father placed 
me in Mr. Snttou's school at Cnttack, 
that I might obtain learning. I sought 
to make advancement in learning, and at 
first read the little tracts. I also heard 
the discourses of the missionaries, but it 
was especially by a sermon on the prodigal 
son which I beard Mr. Sutton preach, that 
the Holy Spirit graciously opened the 
eyes of my understanding. Some time 
nfterwnrcl, Mr. Lacey preached from Acts 
xvi. 30, 31, 'Sirs, what must I do to be 
saved? ' etc. As I heard this sermon I 
felt tb11t the work of grace was really 
begun in my soul, and that I had chosen 
the Lord's service. With some of my 
companions in the school, I gave my 
name to the chnrcb; but they were re
ceived, nnd by baptism entered the church 
before me. This led me to be still more 
earnest in religion ; and a sermon preach
ed from the words, 'My little children, 
of whom I travail in birth again, ' still 
more powerfully allruotcd me to the way 
uf holiuess. By prayer, also, I oblnioed 
much help from the Lord. At length, 
when I was fourteen years of age, on the 
first dny of the month of May, iu the 
year 1842, I was by the grace of God 
admitted by baptism into the church, and 
I have been preserved by Bis goodness 
for now nearly seventeen years in the way 
of righteousness. For this I give a 
thousand thousand thanks to His holy 
name; aud now with confidence iu Ilim, 
I pray for giuce and strength that ~ m11,y 
be steadfast, nnd w11,y perso~ore., m the 
path of holiness llS long as I li,·e. 
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Ju1.uc.1. Thd Retrival.-Mr. Phlllippo, 
in & letter dated Spanish Town, April 23rd, 
eays:-

" Scarcely a day passes bnt we henr of 
numbers, in different parts of the district, 
&1'1'8sted, sometimes suddenly, in their career 
of sin, whfle not a sabbath-<lay closes but 
instances or conviction BIid conversion occur. 
Among these are numerous persons, chiefiy 
young, who were once united to our con
gregations as inquirers, bnt who had aban
doned their profession, or bad relapsed into 
a state of carelessness and spiritual insensi
bility. Of this latter class principally, I 
baptized, on the morning of Good Friday 
last, forty-two; kindly assisted in the ser
vices on the occasion, which were deeply 
interesting, by brethren J. E. and G. Hen
deraon, the former of whom, on the first 
sabbath in this month, received them into 
the church, and conducted the other services 
of the day, I haring been at length laid 
aside by sickness, from which, though now 
nearly a month has passed, I am but just 
recovering. It W'.111 thus be ■een, that in tho 
course of a few months, upwards of a hun
dred careless, thoughlless, and, in some 
inste.nces, abandoned sinners, in oonneotion 
with our church BIid congregation, have been 
brought to the feet of Jesus, clothed and In 
their right minds; these, however, we trust 
are bot the first-fruits of the revival here. 
We anticipate a still larger accession; vory 
few of those who have been the exolosive 
subjects of the late nwnkening haring yet 
come before tbe church for examine.Lion. 
Among many similar illustrations of the 
manner in which some of the people have 
been brought to a knowledge of themselves, 
and of their condition in the sight of God, 
as also of the inward effects of the operation 
of the Holy Spirit on their inner life, is the 
following. Some time since, al about the 
commencement of the awakening in this 
town, I was called from my engagementa in 
another part of my house, in an earnest tone 
of voice, to a person anxious lo sec me. Oo 
my arrival at the foot of the stairs, I saw a 
to.II woman, apparently advanced in life, In 
her working dress, attended by several others. 
She seemed in a state of great agitation, and 
I thought some dreadful calamity had be
fallen her. On my approach, she fell on her 
knees, burst into a flo,d of tears, and, lift
ing op her hands, exclaimed, in e. too~ of 
voice indicating intense agony of mrnd, 

'Minister, 0AN you, WILL yo11, Corgi,c mo ? ' 
'My good lrlena,' I replied, • I dont know 
that yo11 havo done auything to me to be 
forgiven.' • Oh, yes,' shu snid, • I have: I 
hnve had bitter enmity in my honrt townrd• 
you, o.nd you never die! anything lo mo but 
good: you hnve been a father to me, but I 
have reboiled against you, nnd I ce.n find no 
peace until I have your forgiveness a• \Veil 
e.s God's.' 'Then,' I B&itl, 'I forgive yon 
with e.ll my heart BD<I soul.' • Do yon, no 
you forQ'ive me?• she aal<I. Then lifted up 
her hands and eyes to heuen, in earnest, 
almost agonizing, private prayer, in which 
the wor<ls 'J esua' and 'His precious blood' 
were frequently audible; e.nd almost imme
diately her countenance, whloh just before 
betrayed the most indescribable mental 
agony, relaxed, and exhibited such a oo.lm 
and hoannly expression, as to excite the 
astonishment of all present. She continued 
some time upon her knees, In this earnest 
attitude, e.nd in ooncloaion, repented the 
whole of that hee.otiful hymn of Newton's 
commencing, 

• Lord, I cannot lat Tboo go, 
TIil a blculng Thou bulow. • 

It was said with such deep ompbe.sis and 
feeling e.s to affect all present; then, rising 
from her knees, she grasped '"Y hand with 
great nffoction, said, • Minister, you forgive 
me, then Je.sus Christ will forgive me.' She 
was soon after married; nailed herself with 
the church she had formerly attended, BD<I 
continues to give evidence of real conver
sion to God. Never, perhaps, were the 
words of the Aposlle, descriptive of the 
eff'acts of re9'eneration, more appropriately 
applied: • Old things are passed nwe.y, e.nd, 
behold, all things are become new.'" 

SWBDEN.-Mr. Drake, writing from Stock
holm, so.ye:-" Thero arc still a few churches 
from whioh I expect lo receive statistical 
accounts; bat I do not think that the num
bers here given will differ more than ten. 
Baptist churches in Sweden and Alnnd.-At 
the close of 1860: 120 churches; 4,043 
members; 1,000 baptized during the year. 
In the whole of Sweden sixteen Baptist 
meeting-houses are now opened for worship. 
Especially encouraging is tho state of tho 
churches in Neake, The increase in gonere.l 
is about filly per cent; In Millosn e.nd 
Skyllersta still larger. Brother G. P. re
cently writes, that a good stale of things in 
general oxlsls, especially in !ho country, 
His brother J ., he says, Is holding meetings 
almost every evening, and co.see of conver
sion continue to occur. In this province 
there are now four meeting-houses opoae<I 
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for worship, nnd they are ereoting more. I 
,note lo you in my Inst 11bo11t the refreshing 
shower or gr11ee in Skone. lo a more reoent 
letter, elated, Klllorod, Maroh 26th, brothor 
Ahl•trom eay•, 'I b11vo not time now to 
write more particularly about my laet jour
ney to the viciu ity or Helelngborg, and the 
norlh of Skone. Truly, I oan say, that the 
Lord I ■ now working powerfully among 
the people in this region, one after !.he 
other bein8' hopefully converted.' Brother 
Monson anys of Smoland, 'I travelled 
through twelve p11risbea. Many doors were 
opened for the preaching of tho word, Oa 
one occasion I preached in a public school
room, and several times In public yards. I 
preaobed genomlly once a-day, and aomo
times twioe a-day, my congregations averag
ing from 100 to 000. Not only doors were 
opened for the pre11cblng or the word, but I 
saw many tokens that aonls were being led 
in the way of righteoneness.' Since J 11nu11ry, 
brother Hanner b11s travelled over 11 wide 
field or the interior p1Lrts of Smoland. He 
eays: 'I believe it was providential that I 
came to travel to Smoland. The Lord h11s, 
in 11 remarkable degree, owned onr labours 
in this region. In defiance of much oppo
sition, great numbers h11ve daily assembled 
to hear the word, We have often been 
obliged to use barns for the glltbcrings, as 
no dwellings were sufficient to contain the 
people. Sometimes the number of hearers 
has beeil from 000 to 000, and on a few 
occasions over 800. I can also say, to the 
praise of God, that some seem to han been 
converted to the Lord. Among others, I 
wonld mention a violin-player, from the 
p11rish of Go.Jlaryd. So soon as the priest 
was informed of his ca.so he went imme
di11tely to him wllh the word of admonition, 
saying that it was a horrible error into which 
he hnd now fAllen. But when all bis advices 
nod admonitions availed nothing, he did not 
know any better remedy tb11n to go to the 
public-house and there seek consolation in 
his sorrow. A Miss T--, in Wrigstad, 
WllS pulled 11s I\ brand out of the fire. She 
was just 11bout going to Stockholm to enter 
the the11tre, It then oocarred lo her to go 
to a meeting which I held o.n,l he1Lr what 
kip.d or 11 pronunciation I had; 1111d then 
she got to he11r that she WI\S a sinner. After 
l11bonring under oonviotion of oin for two 
days, she seemed to receive peace in boliev
inl(, au,\ abe rejoiced in the efficacy or the 
dealh of Obrist. She now suffers mnch per• 
aecution from her relatives. May God in 
mercy keep her for henven !'" 

Au~TBALIA.-Melbo1,rne, Albert-•lroet.
Tho baptist ehurch and congregation under 
the pastorllte of Mr. New, held their annual 
services in April. On Lord's-day, the 24th, 
Messrs. Taylor 1111d Now preached. On 
Tucodny evening between 400 and 500 sat 

down lo tea. A orowded m@etlng WAS after
wards held in the spacious obapel, Mr. New 
presiding, when several minieters and friends 
of 01ber denominations addressod the assem
bly. The collections &nd tea realized £162, 
making op £768 ms. 0d. during the year 
for the rednetion of !.he building debt. The 
entire income of the chnrcb for all purposes 
during the year was .£1603, This is cheer
ing and very promising. 

DOK.18TIC, 

Rzv. C. H. SPuaozolf'a Couzo.1.-0n 
Lord's-d11y, May 10, Mr. Spurgeon made a col
lection in 11id of bis efl"ons to instruct yonn9' 
men for the ministry. More tban £00 was 
received in the morning; the amount of the 
evening collection was only supplementary. 
Ne11rly double that •nm bad been spontane
ously offered at a •ocia.1 tea-meeting of many 
of his friends, the preceding Friday evening. 
llfr. Spurgeon described the way in which be 
had been Jed to make this kind of effort, by 
the nsefolness of a young man whom be had 
declined to recommend to think of the minis
try. His theological and literary tntor is 
the Rev. Mr. Rogers, an Independent mini
ster, who was present, and who, with several 
of the young men, addressed the meeting 
with mnch interest to all, The coarse of 
instruction is for two years. Mr. Spurgeon 
11ddreases the stndenlll one evening in the 
week. Seven of !.hem arc alro11dy in stations 
of usefnlnes,, and most of them labouring 
very snccessfnlly; and, we understand, he 
h11s abont thirty applicants for admission. 

WAJ1WI01t.-Very interesting religions ser
vices have been held at the ancient bnptist 
pl11ce of worship In this county town, to 
celebr111e the extinction of the debt Incurred 
in the restoration of the edifice. Mr. T. A. 
Binns, tbe p11stor, furnished pleasing details 
of the vigorous and libero.I effons of I.be 
friends during the four yellls he hw:l been 
pastor of the church. 

SMABDEN, Kent.-The General Baptists 
of this vill11ge enjoyed some interesting 
services on Monday, April 20th, whoo Mr. 
J. H. Woo,!, late of Suuerton, a1>d author of 
a history of that section of the baptist body, 
was recognized as pastor of the cbnrcb. 
The attendance was largo ; and several 
neighbouring ministers took part in the 
senices, whioh were pleMant ond profi111ble. 

Ru.10VALs.-Mr. J. Cholerton, of Pinch
beck, nenr Sp11lding, to Sutterton.-Mr. 
Ewenoe, of Henley-in-Arden, to Bromsgrove, 
-Mr. John Drnste<l, of Southsea, to Ando
ver.-Mr. A. M. Stnlker, of Cirancester, to 
Southport-Mr. G. Pung, ol Wormiugford, 
Essex, to Glewsford.-Mr, J. Jenkins, of 
Pwllheli, to Llnulllchreth, Anglosea.-Mr. R. 
H. Roberts, B.A., of Bristol College, lo 
Bootle, near Liverpool. 
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MISSIONAllY, 

WBBTl!Rft' Al'RIOA,-DAtl!h.tr, 

V.nu,Y "the dnrk plnoes ot the earth are 
yet full of lhe hnbllalloue of craelt7.'' We 
feel aomo heeitouon in gi,lng snob a recltnl 
ot horrors as will be fonnd In the following 
paragraphs, which we aopy from the " Wes
leyan Magazine," bat we give them that oar 
renders may be fully awnre tbnt snch things 
nre yet done in the enrlb, nod that 1belr zeal 
rnny be excited to haeleo wltb the Gospel to 
the rescue of 1bc vicllme of these horrible 
u Customs." The writer, Peter W. Bernasko, 
of Whycloh, nppeQl'B lo be n Wesleyan Mis
sionary, 

"On Mondny, the 10th, we nil went out lo 
moot the King, to acoomplLDy him to the 
town ; nnd, wben we bad met him, he bnde 
us to sic down. We lheu took seats. Here 
n mnn bo<l bis hands tied, and month barred, 
with a fnthom of while haft woven nbont bis 
loius. He was pointed ont as a mes•enger 
going to carry private information to his 
father. The poor orenlnre was taken up to 
the town, and was sacrificed on the tomb of 
his father, Another one wns sent up to their 
lnrge mnrket to tell the spirits there whnl 
he wo.s going to do for his father. Abonl 
an hour nfterwnrtls, there were brought for
w11rd again four roeo in the same position, 
with one deer, one monkey, and one tnrkey
bnzzo.rd. Here the poor creatures bad their 
heads cnt olf, save one. One man was to go 
to nll the mnrkets and tell all the spirits 
whnt he wa.s nboal lo rnnke for his father; 
the second man was to go to all the waters, 
nnd tell all the animals there, &a.; the third 
mnn wns to go to all lhe roads, and tell the 
spirlt-lJ'a_vollcrs, &c.; the fourth and last 
m11n was to go op lo the firmament, and tell 
1111 the hosts there, &o. ; the deer to go to 
all the forests, and tell the beasts there, &n.; 
the monkey to go to all the swamps, to climb 
up trees, Md toll all the animo.Js there; the 
turkey.buzzard, !ortanatc nreatnre, was let 
loose to fly up to the aerinl sky, and tall nil 
the birds there. Arter this, the Kiog got up 
from his throue, which was carried along 
wilh him, and drow np his sword, and said, 
• As I nm now a King for this kingdom, I 
wll\ bring down all the enemie,, of my father 
under my footstool. I will also go down to 
Abbeokut11, and do to them as they once did 
to my falher. I will sweep them up.' He 
wae seconded by his two chief ministers. 
After the speeches, we aooompauled him to 
the town, 

In a fortnight the Custom commenced. 
On the eve of the day the whole to1Vn slept 
at the King's gate, nnd got up nt five o'clock 
in the moruiog to weep, And so they hypo
critianlly did, Tho lamontatlons did uot 
continuo more than ten Ill i11111es; and, before 

lhe King came ont to fire guns to give notico 
to nil, one hnndred eonls had already been 
eaorlfloed, besid• the same number of women 
killed in the lnalde of the palace! Ninety 
chiof captains, one hundred cmd twooty 
prinoes and princesses, all ca.rricd ont sepa.
ratoly human beings by foar and two to 
socrlfioe for the late King, About two or 
three of the ci •ilized Portuguese aoted the 
same. I believe they gave twenty men to 
be saoTificed, besides bullocks, sheep, goats, 
drakes, cocks, gainea-fowl•, pigeons, coral. 
be.ads, oowriee., silver money, rum, &o. 
After these thre,i gentlemen, tbe King 
thought all the rest proper Europeans 
should do the same for him; bot none per
formed such wicked actions. 

Next Wednesday, the King himself came 
oat to bnry his father, with the following 
things :-Aii:ty men, fifty rams, fifty goats, 
forty cocks, drakes, cowries, &c. 'J'ha men 
and women soldieTB, well armed with mns
kets, for firing; and when he was gono 
round about his palace, be ea.me to the gate 
and fired plea,y; and there be killed fifty of 
the poor creatures, and oaved ten. 

Doring tbe Cnstomo, the visitors and 
countrymen n,ade enormon• and wouderfol 
presents to the King. The Custom con
tinued for three weeks. We all stopped 
there two months before we got a pass ouL 
Doring my travellings np and down, I nm 
glad lo so.y that the God of J aoob was with 
me. I conversed with many people about 
religions concerns, and Ibey were very glad 
to bear the word of so.hatlou; ooly they 
(ear the King. Almost every sonl in his 
kingdom is willing to embrnce the Goepol 
of onr Lord; bnl Ille only hindrance is the 
monarch. Mnnv have a desire to send their 
children to oar ;chool; but they cannot ou 
ncconnt of him. 

I dare say the King killed more than two 
thousand; because be kills men outside, to 
be seen by all, and women inside, privlltcly. 
0, he destroyed many souls during his" !eked 
Custom. 

I wllS very ill, laicl np in bed, three days; 
without a bit of bread, or a drop of drink. 
I forgot to tell you, that ere this Lbe 
King reoeivecl a letter from Her Brilann io 
Majesty's Government, nbont his expedi
tion agninst Abbeokuta, just wnrning him 
that If he make any attempt, all bis places 
on the coast shall be burnt- He has not yet 
given an answer to this. I was the roader 
of the letter. Be seems quite frightened; 
and I dare say lhat he oannot take a step 
over. He has already sent out troops to w11r, 
but nobody knows where." 

Smllo, Lord, on oach dlvloo uttompt 
To aproad \ho Gospel's rays• 

And butld on sin's demoll9b \.l Lbroao, 
The temples of tby prlllou I 
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RELIGIOUS . 

TnE WoRK OF M1sstM<s.-The lnbours 
of missionaries have g1von to 20,000,000 or 
people in Asia., Africa, and Amoricn, the 
benefit of a written language, througll which 
they lu.ve riiffo,en a knowledge of Obrist 
o.nd His wor<L Fifteen unwritten laugunges 
have been rednced to writing, and the Dible 
l1"s been translated in whole or in pnrt into 
n,ore than twenty, oncl its truths tought in 
nt least thirty, by the missiou,uies of the 
A merieon Board alone . In Afric&, twenty 
dialeots have been 11,duced to writing, in one 
of which, the lauguoge of three millions of 
men, a newspaper is published, printed by 
the nnlives, an,l circulllting among 3,000 
renders. Tbe Word of God has been ltans
lnted and a Christian literaiure commenced 
for five-sixths of the heathen population of 
the world. lo Africa about l 00 obnrohes 
have been organised, into which over 10,000 
converts hnd been gathered. In India, 1,170 
missionlll"ies, native preaohers and catechists 
are employed; 76,000 scbolnrs, inoluding 
l~,000 Hindoo girls, are tanght in the mis
sion schools; and l:.!6,000 converts o.rc now 
living. In China, about ninety missionaries 
are lAbonring at fourteen sLIUions. Tbrongb
ont the whole missionary field, nearly 3,000 
Enropean and American missionaries and 
their a.ssistanls, and more than 6,000 native 
helpers are engaged, through whom about 
600,000 hue been brought under the influ
ence of the tnJtb.-From America. 

TBK WESLETAll'S aro now making vigorous 
efforts to build new chapels in Loudon. 
A Metropolitan Chapel EJ:lension Fund bas 
been established, and .£6,000 or £7,000 
already subscribed. The Watchman says 
they have at pr,:sent only fifty -1wo chapels, 
old and new, in all the London circuits, and 
only thirty of these are oapable of sustaining 
a preacber.-The Rev. Charles Prest atates 
that the namber of members of society in 
the MetropoliLan oircuits is, according to the 
Mnrcb uturns, 776 more than in March, 
1800. There are also 716 on trial for obnrob
mem berehip. Bot, during the period of Lbis 
increi.se, the population baa increas6d in 
proportion to the Wesleyan increase 78 to 1,. 
This, Mr. Prest thinks, eannot be cunsidered 
satisfactory; yet bow, he says, can the f11ct 
be otherwise, when there is but one oirouit 
minister in London to every 80,000 of the 
population? The proportion in Yorkshire 
is one such m ini•ter to evory 11,000 of the 
inhabitants. Jn Paddington, wilh 80,000 
inhe.bitants, there is no Methodist chapel, 
and not a single resident Wesley,m minister. 

MrnNJGllT M1u1011,-At thn first anni
ven;ary meetiog of the friends and supporl,
ers of this movement held at the Freemasons' 
Tavern, tile report gave 8() females restored 
to t!Jeir friends; 70 sent to service; 6 

mnrried; 81 tnkon into the Home I aucl 30 
lcrt afler havtng beon reoelvcd-ln 1111281, 
Meetings have Riso been hold at Liverpool, 
Glftsgow, Edinburgh, Manohcsler, &o,, nu,1 
1ho number rcolnimed in tho provinocs 
amounted to 233, making the total rescued 
014. The totnl rcooipl.a hRve boen £2,000., 
and the expenditure within n few pounds 
of that sum. A strong o.ppoo.l for public 
support, was mnde; oJter wb iob, the Revs, 
John Grnbam, BRptist Noel, and other mini
sters and gentleman. nddreesed the meeting 
whioh oouoluded 1vith prnyer. ' 

GENERAL. 

TeE FuTOBB HosnAND 01 Tee Pa1NOE&s 
ALIOB,-The Gran,\ Duke Louis of Hesse, 
the betrothed of the Princess Alloe, ls not 
yet twenty-four, having been born on Sep
tem~er 12, 1837; the Princess is eighteen, 
bavrng been born April 25, 184-'3. 

A Cs11sns Contos1-rr.-A Prestooio.n, 
who, it appeara, had oo objection to a re
ligious oensus, having filled up his scbedule 
with the no.mes of himself nod wife and 
their child, a girl seven montlt& old, added, 
ns a postscript, "A.II staunch members of 
the Church of England, and not ashamed 
to avow it." 

CAN A MAii MAnllY Hrns:uv?-A clergy
man having done this dubious deed, an 
appeal was ma.de to the House of Lords, 
nnd that high authority decided that he 
could not, beoanse he could not be both 
bridegroom and prieet at the same time! 

A DnB~DPOL EAllTHQUAKB took place on 
March 20th at Mendoza and two other oitiee 
in the Argentin~ Republic, South America., 
by whioh 15,000 persons perished! The 
deatraction of properly was immense, and 
the distress of the survivors most awful. 

REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH. 

Monday, !,fay 26th. 

AT Hoin.-Rer Majesty baa mnintaioed 
her privaoy sinco the death of the Duchess 
of Kent, but has been condoled by many 
Joyo.I addresses, and, recently, by a visit from 
her uncle, Leopold, King of the Belgians, 
brother of the lo.to Duchess.-Parlinment is 
yet agitated by the "Paper Tax" question. 
The Churob Bale question will be resumed 
on the ::ith of June, except the Honse is 
unseated by" Paper."-Tho Bishop of Salis
bury baa instituted legal proceedings against 
Dr. Williams, one of the writers of" Essaye 
and Reviews." Another writer bas been 
forbidden to preach in Liverpool, by tho 
Bishop of Cbes1er.-Ileligious eervicca have 
been held in Willis's Ilooms, London, on 
Saturday afternoons, for the benefit of the 
" Upper olasses," which have been attended 
hy great numbers. 
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AnnoAn,-Tho Pope, nod yonng Bomb•, 
lnte of N 1Lplos, ore yet at Rome, protected 
by French eoldlen, linty is oonsolidntiog 
her Jibertioe by legnl onaolments, Poland 
nod Hungary oontinne to nrge their demnoda 
for oonelilulional freedom.~N npoleon seems 
to hnve eilencod the biehopa and priests in 
France, who now 01Ln only growl in their 
dens~From India we hollr that idolatrous 
holiday• ore lo be nbridgcd, and no longer 
pnbliebed in the Government Gazelle. ThJe 
is ono more good step in the right wny.
But. to Amerioa nil oyos ore directed, The 

forces of tho North and the Sonth nrc con
fronting oacb other. And there tliey 

-" 111tand Hke groybo1md.a 1n tbo slips, 
SLralnlng opon the 11tart.'' 

The spirit of the North io fully roused, nod 
the oontliot will be terrible. The Southerners, 
like trn~ "Cavaliere," lay it all to tl>e 
"Purlto.ns. ~ One of them is reported to 
hue said, "It lhllt confounded ship had 
•nnk wilh those --- puritan fathers on 
board, we never should have been in these 
extremities!" 

JilurriagtH. 

April 16, at the bnptist chapel, Co.noon 
Slreet, Birmingham, by lhe Rev. Isaac Lord, 
Joseph, second son of Mr. Thomas N loholls, 
of Holloway Head, to Mary Ann, only 
daughter or. Mr. Frederick Henry Coles. 

April 10, at the General Baptist chapel, 
Mansfield, Mr, Reuben Hull, Loughborough, 
to Mary Ann, elder daughter of the Rev, 
J, Wood, minister of the ~lace. 

April 16, al the old bo.pust meeting hons~, 
Oamlingay, by the Rev. E. Manning, John 
Ulysses Paine, to Mary Ann Olley Kidman, 
both of Caxton, Oam bs. 

April 17, al the baptist chapel, Worslead, 
by the Rev. J, Crompton, M.A., the Rev. 
J. F. Smylhe, baptist minister, lo Elizabeth 
Thompson, daughter of Mr. W, Smith, 
Sm nil borough. 

April 17, at the bnptist chapel, George 
Street, Plymouth, by the Rev. T. C. Page, 
Mr. Htnry Grant, of Kingsbridge, to Miss 
L, Walters, of Plymouth. 

April 1B, at Do.dcox Lane baptist chapel, 
Frame, by tho late pastor, the Rev. A, M. 
Stalker, Christopher Hensley, lnle of Port 
Elizabeth, South Africa, to San.h Lacoy, only 
surviving daughter of Mr. Coombs, Frame. 

April 1B, at the baptist chapel, Lenton, 
Nottingham, by the Rev. J. J. Goadby, Mr. 
Anderson Brownsword, of Nottingham, to 
J'o.qe, daughter of B. Walker, Esq,, Parkside, 

April lR, at the baptist ohapel, Elsworth, 
Camba., Mr. Josinb Smith, of Willingham, 
to Miss J o.ne Smith, of Elsworth. 

April 22, at the baptist chapel, West 
Haddon, by tho Rev. T. M, Thorp, Long 
Bockby, Mr. George Fish, London, to 
Elizabeth, youngest daughter of Mr. Thomas 
Healey, Weal Haddon. 

April 23, at the baptist chapel, Kings. 
bridge, by the Rev. E. H. Tnokoll, of Exeter, 
Mr. Wm. Crimp, to Miss Jane Elliott. 

April 24, o.t tbo baptist chapel, Lydney, 
Mr. Frederick Horne, or Moreton-in-the-

Marsh, to Mary, eldest daughter of Mr. 
Thomas Nicholson. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. M. S. Ridley, the 
new minister of the chapel, and wa3 wit
nessed by a nnmerons congrogMion of neigh
bours ond friends, whose kind feeling and 
good wishes most have been highly gratify
mg to tl1e bridt.l par~. 

April 211, at Somerset Street baptist chapel, 
Bath, by the Rev. D. Wassell, Mr. James 
Dowling, to Elizabeth Hill, both of that city. 

April 30, at the Independent chapel, 
Market Drayton, by Mr. BnrTooghs, baptist 
minister, Mr. lSD.ao Tomlinson, to Miss 
Mary Beddall. Also, in the above chapel, 
by lhe same minister, on May lil, Mr_ 
Edward Spencer, to Miss Suoan Dod. 

Mlly 4, al the baptist chapel, King's Road, 
Rol\ding, by the Rev. J. AIJis, Mr. II. J. 
Herbert, of Castlefield, Herefordshire, to 
Miss S. A. Marshall, of Reading. 

May ti, at South S1reet baptillt chapel, 
Exeter, by the Rev, Stewart Williamson, Mr. 
John Cbn.lk, jnn., to Miss Louisa S. Pidsley, 

May 6, at St. Andrew's Street boptist 
oho.po!, Cambridge, by the Rev. W, Robinson, 
Mr, S. Elbonrn, Baasingbonm, to Mary Ann, 
only daughter of Mr. Wm, Silk, Cambridge. 

Mll)' 7, at Portland baptist chapel, Sonlb
ampton, by the Rev. R. Cavan, l\Ir. Henry 
Bllnkhorn, to Miss Bessie Morris, niece of 
Mr. William Hatch, of Grove Cottage, Ports
wood, Southampton. 

May 11, at the baptist chapel, Lower 
Goiting, Gloucestershire, by the Rev • .A. W. 
Heritage, Mr, William Harris, of Pocklond, 
to Miss Jane Berry, of Goiting. 

May 16, at Kingsgalo baptist chapel, by 
the Rov. C. Woollacotl, Mr. John Goosey, of 
Kettering, to Mary, fonr1b clauglJtcr or the 
ll\to Joseph Wallis, Esq., of Barton LoJge, 
Northamptonshire. 
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llfny 10, llt Arthnr Street b•pti,t chapel, 
Comberwell Gate, by the Rev. W. Howieson, 
Robert Barker Starling, Esq., or Great Port
lnnrl Street, !llnrylebone, to Eliza, sixth 
daughter of William Bonry Watson, Esq., 
or MorlboN>ugh Place, Walworth. 

~lily 17, 111 tho bllptlet chapel, Drol,11 
Street, S11lieb11ry, by tbo Ho,, Philip Dnil
haoho, ueieted by the Hcv. J. W. Todd, Mr, 
A. E<lwnr,l P11rohneo, or Kington, Uororortl
ehlre, to Fnuuy M1u!11, da11Rhtcr or John 
Keynes, Esq., or Salisbury, Wilts. 

March 11, Mrs. EliZAbeth Stalnton, of 
Kirton Lindsey, after a brief illness, l\g&d 
74. She bad long been a member of the 
General BRptlst church in this place. 

April l, at Wilmot Street, Derby, thn Rev. 
Willinm Spurgeon, in the 76th yeiu of his 
age, •nd for nearly forty-seven years po.slot 
of the baptist church, Neatishead, Norfolk. 

April 17, nt Potion, Bedfordshire, the Rev. 
W. Tito, in the 73rd year of his o.ge, nnd 
for nearly twenty.five years pastor of the 
baptist chnrch at Pouon. 

April 22, after a long and po.inful illness, 
the Rev. Moses Bute, baptist minister, 
Po11tygwaith, Monmouthshire, in the 30th 
year of his age. 

April 22, at East Prince's Street, Rothesay, 
Dute, the Rev. John Muir, bnpti.at minister, 
in the 671h year of his &ge. 

.April 22, at Su-euon-on-Dunsmorc, Ann. 
the wife of Mr. Thos. Bennett and daughter 
of I.be late Joseph and Grace Pnrkiusou, of 
Sawley, in the 781.h year of her age. She 
wu bapti.zed by the late Rev. T. Pickering, 
of CaeLle Doniugton, when only 11 yeus old, 
and continued to maintain a consistent 
christian oharacter for tbe long period of 
sixty-six years, the last thirty of which she 
was a member of the General Baptist church 
at Market Harborongh, and has left au aged 
hnsband and nine children to give thanks to 
that merciful God who permined them for 
so many years to enjoy the very great bless
ing of such a wife and mother. 

April 27, at the residence of Mrs. Daniel, 
Prospect Mount Villa, Dnrtruouth, South 
Devon, the Rn. James Simmons, M.A., 
aged 70, after a protracted affliction, borne 
wilh exemplary patience. He was many 
years pa.stor of the bapti•t church, Olney. 

April 30, Mr. John Salisbury, of Ashby
de Ja-Zouch, aged BO. From his youth up 
he wu a member of the Genernl Baptist 
obnrch; a man of intelligence and piety, but 
of quiet and retired habits. Mr. S. was 
father of the Bov. James Snlisbury of 
Huggleecote. 

May 2, aged 76, Hannah, widow of the 
late Mr W. B. West, or Ilkeston, near Not
tingham; for half a century, and perhaps 
more, a worthy and respected n-ember of tbe 
Genernl Baptist church in that town. She 
died in much pc ,o. 

llfay 0, llt Ouitiog, Gloucestershire, Mr. 
Edward Robbine, aged 7 !. Deceased hod 
beeu for many years a consistent member of 
the baptist church, N aunton, aucl for some 
time a deacon. On the morning of tho 5th 
he nss!&tod in the distribution of the olo
menls at the Lord's Supper, and the .next 
morning at five o'clock was a corpse! 

May 9, at his house, White Cottages, 
Grosvenor Street, Camberwell, after II short 
illness, Mr. Goorgo Cole, son or the lato 
Rev. George Cole, formerly pastor of the 
baptist church meeting 11t Chnroh Street, 
Blaekfrlars Road. He has left II widow anti 
seven yonng children to mourn their gr~at 
loss. 

M11y 11, Thomas F11rmer, Esq., of Gan
nersbnry Honse, Middlesex, aged 70, an 
eminent member of the Wesleyan bocly, dis
tinguished for his christian generosity and' 
kindness. One of the first members of tho 
Committee or the Dible Socioty, at his deo.th' 
he was the senior. When y-,nng he accom
panied Dr. Coke in begging for his missionli 
from house to hoilse. 

M11y 13, in London, where he hnd gone 
for surgical aid, George Baldwin, Esq., of 
Nottingb11m, aged 00. Mr. B. was Treasurer 
or the General Baptist College, and many 
years n deacon of the church in Broad-street. 
His widow, a lllrge family, and II wide circle 
of friends lamP,nt the bereavement. 

May 13, at Tring, Rev. Richard Glover, 
for many years pastor of the Akerman i!treet 
baptlst cbnrcb in that town, aged 76. 

May 10, &t Bnlderton, near Newark, Mr. 
Robert Peck, aged :IS years. He . was for 
many years a consistent member of the bap
tist church at Newark, and II frequent con
tributor lo thie m11g11Zine. Although a cripple 
from hie infancy 11nd entirely unable to 
walk, and resident two miles from tbe place, 
ho was, as long as oiroumstances would 
permit, a most regulrir attendant upon the 
menus of grace, being drawn to the chapel 
in a hand-carriage by bis widowed morher, 
who was also a member of the aamo church, 
and died only a rew wooks before him at an 
odv11nced age. Notwitbstandiog tbo exlrcmo 
disability and 111-heallh of which our brother 
was the subjeor, ho was II cheerful and in
telligent follower of the Savionr, and one wbo 
adorned his profession in an eminent degree. 
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ANNIVERSARIES OF BAPTIST SOCIETIES-1861. 

SELECTIONS FROM THE SPEECHES, 

WE now give the choicest ot these 
we can cull, as we are anxious that 
our readers should be acquainted 
with what is saying and what is 
doin'g by the baptists for the ad
vancement of divine truth in tho 
world. We give them in the order 
of the elates at which the meetings 
were held. 

a translation which could be read 
from one end of the empire to the 
other. There was absolutely nothing 
to hinder a European missionary 
from preaching in every city, town, 
or village in Chino., except the means 
of sending them forth to that distant 
land and sustaining them. there. 
Could we not see in this fact a dis
tinct call in the providence of God 

DAl'TIST :wssroN To CHINA. to the churches of Great Britain ? 
As we did not mention this last To.eping-Wang was in possession of 

month in 'our notices of some of the the second city of the empire, e.nd 
principal societies, we deem it proper exercised absolute sway over a dis
to state that this is an auxiliary trict of country contaiuing a popula
movement in connection with the tion nearly as large as that of France, 
Baptist Foreign Mission. The. and comprising not less than thirty 
meeting was held, April 17th, at the millions of people. Tacping-Wang 
chapel of the Hon. and Rev. Baptist was a poor student some years ago 
Noel, M.A., who, in the absence of when ho came into connexion with 
John Marshman, Esq, presided. the Rev. W. Roberts, an American 
l\:Ir. 'E. B. Underhill stated that two Baptist missionary in Canton, from 
missionaries had been sent to China, whom he learned something better 
and it was desirable to send si.x than European humanity, because 
more if funds could be provided. he received somo knowledge of 

The CHAIRMAN, with reference to christio.nity. The effect of the new 
the Biblo in Chino., observed," What light which had dawned upon his 
Dr. Marshman began others had mind was ihis, that he was utterly 
laboured in diligently. A good disgusted with the prevailing idola
translntion of the Bible by tbe joint try, and when he rnised the stan
operntion of many missionaries had <ll\rd of rebellion for other causes, 
been provided for iho Chinese, he associated with that the determi-

u 
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Dillion that wherever bis forces ob- the cbristinn cbul'ch to meet such n 
taincd domination, the idols should want I Let us remember the words 
be abolished. He had remained of the Master when He said, "'l'he 
true to that programme, and re- harvest truly is plenteous, but the 
morselessly destroyed the idols labourers are few." Our Master 
within the city of Nankin, the looked upon tbo whole world lying 
capital of that new empire. That in darkness, o.nd how few were tbo 
city, which was then full of temples, labourers I Just twolve apostles, 
monastries, priests, llnd idols, had seventy-two disciples, and amoug 
now not a single idol within its them was a traitor. And yet he did 
bounds, and this was, perhaps, only not shrink from the work, but ex
one of a large multit11de of other borted His followers to. go forth 
places from which idolatry bad strong in the majesty of thoi1· weak
been abolished. E\'en more thllD ness, assuring them that they should 
this, Taeping-Wang positively in- conquer. 
vited missionaries to go among the REv. J. TAYLOR, from l\'ingpo. 
people to settle. Now, what o. most Six yoo.rs ago that very night be 
encouraging and_ delightful fp.ct it had been engaged with Mr Burden, 
was, that no less tbo.n eighteen of the Church Missionary Society, 
places of worship had been opened in distributing a portion of tbo 
at once in No.nkin. But we did not million New Testaments in tho great 
want them to be nomino.l christians island of Tsung-ming, one hundred 
only. It was believed that in Ning- and fifty-six miles from Shanghai. 
po there wero three hundred who On reaching Tongobow, a place 
bad been really converted to the containing half a million of souls, 
Saviour, and who were living chris- they were roughly treated by the 
tian lives. At Amoy four hund1·ed soldiery and inferior civil officers, 
more, and there was reason to being mistaken for rebE\ls; so little 
believe that throughout China not did the people there know of the 
less than a thousand were real clo.ss of rebols who they mistook 
disciples. If one Chinaman could them for, that even the European 
become a cbristian, why should not dress of the missionaries did not 
all? undeceive them. These brutal 

REv. S. l\u>~NING. This marvel- wretches dro.gged them backwards 
lous opening of China was distinctly and forwo.rds, and frequently almost 
in answer to prayer. When our dashed them on their faces to the 
missionaries first essayed to go out ground. At first it was proposed to 
to tho heathen world, the whole cut off their heads at once to save 
coast of heathenism seemed to be further trouble, but on the sugges
inaccessible to them. They were as lion of one of the officers, that if 
the spies sent up to the promised the strangers should roo.lly turn out 
land, who came back reporting that to be foreigners such n proceeding 
the enemy lived in fenced cities with might produce inconvenient results, 
walls up to heaven, and they them- it was decided to to take them before 
selves were as grasshoppers in their o.· superior me.ndo.rin. By him they 
eyes. The resolution referred to wore interrogated, and soon dis
the three hundred and sixty millions covered to be what they professed 
of China. The view of this enor- to ho, o.nd were then sent forward 
mous multitude, waiting for the in sed11n chairs to the chief man
Gospel, seemed to be an overwhe)m• darin of Tongchow.. From ~rnt 
ing one, and might well fill the mmd personage they rec~1ved uothmg 
with despondency. How small o.nd but respectful and kmd treatment. 
how ine.deque.te nil the resources of He gave them refreshment and 
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liberty to distribute tho Testaments being good, that they are notoriously 
throughout the city. And at the bad. And because they are bad 
present time, a passport from a they would be damned, say'wbat we 
mandarin secured perfect frc.edom would. Their souls were ruined, 
for the distribution of the Scriptures and going down to bell, in the most 
throughout the whole empire of awful sense of the term. There 
China. The population of China was no blinking that-fact, no getting 
was usually estimated at throe past it. Then why refuse to send 
hundred and sixty millions, but he the Gospel? Had we no Gospel to 
believed it actunUy exceeded four send? Was not the command, " Go 
hundred millions. The census wus and teach all nations, baptizing 
taken every year with great care them in the name of the Father, 
for purposes of government, and if and of the Son, and of the Holy 
there was any temptation to make Ghost"? And when the Lord Jesus 
false returns it was not on the side said that, did he except the three 

. of excess ; and severe corporal hundred and sixty millions of China? 
punishments were inflicted upon No ·one believed that be did. He 
any who should be discovered in included the Chinese when be said, 
putting down a11 untrue statement. "Go ye into all the world and preach 
But who could conceive of that the Gospel to every creature." And 
number? . Suppose four hundred was there not power in the Gospel 
millions were placed rank and file to save the Ohinese? Surely it was 
ten a.breast, the column would the chief glory of the Gospel that 
a.lmost surround the globe at the it takes root in every land, and 
equator. Suppose four hundred flonrishes in every soil. Other 
missionaries were sont to China religions could not do that. God, 
now and began their work at by his spirit, could convert men in 
once, even then hvelve millions of Chin!l as well as in England. God 
those now living would bavo ex- bad blessed the Baptist Missionary 
changed time for eternity before Society, and it h11s still a work to do 
they could hear the glad tidings of in the world, and he was anxious 
salvation. No time should be Jost, that it should not fail in its duty in 
and no effort spared in sending the this great matter. 
Gospel to Chino.. REV. G. W. LEWIS. Thirty-five 

REv. W. LANDELS. There were years ago the late Rev. J. A. James, 
about two thousand churches of the in a sermon preached on beho.lf of 
baptist denomination in Engl11nd, the London Missionary Society, said, 
arid they sent two missionaries to " If one hundred years hence chris
China, and the committee of the tianity shall have found e. lodgmcnt 

. Baptist Missionary Society asked in the city of Canton, we sho.11 have 
them to send six more. That was reaped an immense prize for the 
asking just £1 from each church to conflicts of a century." And in 
send the gospel to China-for about scarcely more than a third of that 
£2,000 would pay the expenees of century the whole of the vast region 
the six additional missionaries. of China bad been tbrown open, 
He did not stand there to say that and the church of Christ was free 
every one who had not heard the to break forth on the right bancf 
Gospel must bo damned. He be- and on the left. Let tho churches 
lieved that good men were safe of, Christ in this favoured la~d 
because they were goorl, wherever think much of China an~ be d_1s
founcl. But then we all knew this coumged by none of the difficulties 
well enough-that the heathen are in the way of missionary effort, but 
not good, that they are far from take impossibilities to the Throne of 
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grace till they bocoruo divine roali• 
ties. Be it our praser-

11 Oh, re.tgn who~wir mf\n h, fonnd. 
J csu~, belm·~ Rnd Divin ~ 

Th rn am l rich n.nd tlH'n R.bonnd, 
,vtum every human heRrt. te thin(!I. 

A thot1Al\nd, l!IOrrowe pi(lrce n1y MTil 
To thtnk that n.ll are Jlfll th1no o,vn; 

Oh 1 be ndored from pole to ·pole, 
Where i■ thy 2cnl ~ A:-llle. be known.'' 

REY. J. H. IIn,"roN, A.M:. He 
hoped the baptist missionaries would 
instruct the Tacpings in the princi
ples of religious liberty. For him
self, he felt no gratification in hellr 
ing of the destrucLion of idol temples 
while the people remained in heart 
idolators; for the power which now 
breaks the beads of idois in China 
might come to break the he!',ds of 
cbristians and of baptists in Eng· 
land too. 

BIBLE TRANSLATION SOCIETY. 

DB. AcwonTH referred to the So
ciety having attained its majority, 
this being its twenty first anniver• 
sary. After mentioning its im
proved pecuniary position, and the 
prospect of more extended support, 
he referred t.o the famine in India. 
They had recently been startled, 
affrighted, and pained to the very 
heart by most disastrous tidings 
from the northern provinces of In
dia.. Our fellow subjects there were 
dying by scores and hundreds from 
starvation. No sooner was the fact 
known than sympathy was elicited. 
Noble hearts and hands came for
ward with munificent contributions 
to stay the plague and save as many 
as could be saved from meeting an 
appalling fate. 0 that there were 
but a corresponding regard for their 
spiritual destitution ! Surely the 
time would come-God grant it 
might come speedily-when they 
~ould appreciate objects _ and re
sults according to their intrinsic 
and abiding importance. What wo.s 
the body when compared with the 
soul ?-what the prolongation of life 
here for a few fleeting months or 
yeo.rs when compared with a prepa• 

ration for an exceeding o.nd otemnl 
weight of glory? Ho need not re• 
mind them that the primary o.nd 
exc\us.ive object of this nod all 
kindred institutions was to put into 
the hands of follow subjects nnd 
fellow immortals that only revelo.• 
lion by which life and immortnlity 
wore brought to light. Could they 
allow genemtion after generation to 
pl\ss awny, in possession themselves 
of this glorious boon, and profess
ing allegio.Iice .to Him who had 
bought them with his blood, and 
refuse to impart it to those who 
were still perishing for luck of 
knowledge? 

REV. J. WENGER. I have been 
more at home in the work of study
ing and translating the Scriptures 
than in taking part in proceedings 
like the present. I therefore trust 
you will kindly bear with me if you 
do not find 'me proficient. I went 
out to India o. few months before 
the Bible Translation Society was 
established, and well remember the 
impression that was produced upon 
our minds when we heard the tidings 
of it. Those who are well read in 
the history of, our denomination 
know that that venerable man of 
God, Dr. Carey, yielded subjection, 
no, not for an hour, to the Bible 
Society on the question of baptism. 
As he was full convinced that b~p
tism meant immersion, he deter
mined that he would translate it so 
tbat the term used should mean 
immersion. Many people suppose 
that we are opposed to the Bible 
Society, and tho.t this Bible Trans
lation Society of ours is o. narrow
minded, and sectarian undertaking. 
That is not the case. To refer to a 
simile from daily life, a husband 
mo.y love his wife very dearly, and 
yet not permit her to dictate to him. 
Just so with us aud the Bible 
Society. We love the Bible Society, 
and wish it every success, and we 
co-operate with it in many WllJB, 
but we will not allow it to dictate 
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to our oonsoionces as translators. to the sacTaments. Now, I say it 
I do not feel at liberty to enter into is an honour to have one's work 
partioulars conoorning tbingE' rnon- called into question by the Trac
tionod to mo in confidence, but turian party. Almost exclusively 
what I do feel at liberty to mention within the last eight years, there 
will ho found in tbo report, that lbo had been about lB0,000 copies of 
British and Foreign Bible Sodetf, the Bengalee Scriptures distributed 
and its auxiliary societies have laid from the funds of tbis society. 
a heavy yoke of·restriction upon the That does not mean entire Bibles, 
consciences of translators-a yoke but copies of Matthew, Mark, nnd 
they find it very hard to bear. I the Acts of the Apostles, in a sepa
thank God that this society has en- rate form, so that the people bad in a 
a bled baptiijt translators to maintain written form, clearapostol ic teaching. 
an independent position. Our chief All the efforts of the Bible Society 
translations in India have been the to obtain a better Bengalce trnns
Bengalee, the Hindustani, the Hin- lation have failed. Some years ago, 
doo, and the Sanscrit. In all tbeso a body of men translated one of 
dialects we have the New Testament; the gospels and one of the epistles. 
in Bengalee, the entire Bible, and It no sooner appeared in print than 
by far the gt·eater portion In Sanscrit. it was condemned as altogether in
It bas been my privilege to carry ferior to ours, and the Bible Society 
through the press, partly in con- has not since attempted to print an
nection with the late Dr. Yates, other translation. Thus, I hope 
three entire editions of the Ben- you will perceive that this society, 
galee Bible. I nm not prepared to though not occupying much public 
say that our Benge.lee Bible is fault- attention, nor rejoicing in great 
less, but on the whole it is faithful. public approbation, really bas been 
One manifest testimony to this is very useful ; and, I believe, that 
that although it was mainly about through it, by the blessing of God, 
this translation that our divergence many have been made wise unto 
arose with the British and Foreign salvation. 
Bible Society, they have no other REV. T. E. FuLI.ER, (a grandson 
translation of their own. They of Andrew Fuller.) To me this 
refused to assist us in translating, ~ociety is full of interest, because it 
but we have never laid any pro- points back to those glorious days, 
hibition on their reprinting what we to that old workshop at Serampore 
have translated, although we knew where-I speak it advisedly-Indian 
thnt iu all probo.biUty they would civilisation itself was born, and 
transfer the word immersion, and where that devoted trio, Carey, 
retain the Greek word in their Ben- Marshman, and Ward, first began 
galee edition of the New Testament. their toil. We cannot too often 
Another proof of faithfulness is, refer to them ; for myself I never 
that the only opposition we have tire of remembering or speaking of 
bad as to tho character of our them. When William Carey trans-

. translation has come from the Trac- lated the Book of God into the 
tarian party. Some eleven years Hindustani tongue he was doing 
ago they made an underhand attempt for it what the priests did when 
to thwart our efforts, and to persuade they sprinkled the furniture of the 
Urn Bishop of Calcutta that our tabernacle with the blood of !he 
translation was defective. The main Pascal Lamb-he was consecratmg 
fault they found was, that it did not it. Indeed it is not too much to 
give uuthority to the doctrines of say that as far as one m~n coul~ do 
the Church of England with regard it, when be gave to Ind1a the Bible 
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he gave India to the Saviour. This thoy could all bo united. Ho then 
society is a sort of auxiliary society instanced conversions which bod 
to the Baptist Missionary Society. occurred purely from the circulation 
It is something like the armoury of of the Scripturns. 
the missionary army. I remember REV. J. C. PAGE from Barisal 
when I was a lad, walking with India. Ho wished' to give two 01'. 

s~m~ o~e in the east of London three facts. to show how the people 
d1stributmg tracts, and a man stand- of Bengal road the Scriptures. It 
ing s~oking a _pipe w9:s offered one. was well understood that while they 
He said, " I will take 1t, but 1 shall wont about preaching the Gospel, 
light my pipe with it." The tract the missionaries al ways took with 
distributor gave the tract, and pussed them copies of the Scriptures for 
on. One glance back showed that distribution. The question was 
the man had not lit his pipe. but often asked," Are these books read? 
was quietly reading the tract. It -do the Hindoos study them ? " 
was because he was left alone with Ho bad often asked himself this 
it. So long as there was a little question. It was answered on one 
banter between the two he affected occasion in rather a curious way. 
to despise its message, but when"he One sabbath afternoon a respectable 
was left alone there was a secret looking intelligent youth came to 
influence attending it, and so it him who wished to be supplied with 
must be with the Word of God, The a copy of the whole Bible; after 
Bible must be a help to the mission- some conversation, be gave him a 
ary in his work. Thus, to use a c9py of the New Testament, but 
:figure already employed, it is our that would not satisfy him. He 
interest to see that the armoury is said, "Sir, in this case I shall only 
well looked after as well as the have a portion of your holy book, 
army. give me, please, the whole." From 

REv. J. C. PIKE, (Secretary of the the young man's manner he became 
General Baptist Missumary Society.) suspicious. He said, "Now I am 
He had a debt of gratitude to dis- too old to be cheated, even by a 
charge that evening. He begged Bengalee. I know there is some
to tender thanks for the assistance thing at the botLom of this which 
lately rendered in bringing out a you do not wish to bring out; come, 
a new edition of the Oriya New now make up your mind, out with 
Testament. This assistance came it, and be an honest man for once. 
at a time when their whole stock You shall not go unless you tell me 
was exhausted. The resolution why you want a whole Bible, and 
spoke about union among them- nothing else." At least he gave 
selves ns a cbristian denomination this explanation. He said his uncle 
-it urged the claims of the Society, was the native judge of Barisal, and 
for increased support on every ho had bad a quarrel with the judge 
member of the baptist denomination. of the next district. High words 
Now he thought as a denomination bad been spoken, and his uncle, in 
they sometimes did themselves in- his wrath, called the other native. 
justice by appearing to be divided. judge a donkey; and he, feeling 
But here surely was a common himself deeply injured, had ta~en 
ground for union. It mattered not the matter so to heart as to brmg 
whether they were called Particular an action against the young man's 
or General Baptists, w_betber they uncle, and bad laid the damages ~t 
were Calvinists or Arminians in a high figure. The young man said 
theology, hyper-Calvinists, or Ful- that the christians' holy book said 
lerites,-here was a work in which that God was a sun and shield, and 
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thnt J csus Christ His Son was a 
rock, a shepherd, and bread ; and 
ho wanted the book for the purpose 
of showing that, as the christians 
applied such language to their Goel, 
there could, according to his ideas, 
be no hnrm in calling a fellow
creature a donkey.,.,, This story 
seemed only co.lculated to raise a 
smile, but there was a point in it 
which should not be over-looked. 
Throughout the country this work 
of quiet reading is going on among 
the people. He then spoke of the 
success which had attended the 
disseminntion of the Word of Goel 
among the Rayahs and low-caste 
tribes, and of the consolation it 
had afforded in a dying hour to 
coaverted Hindoos with whom ho 
had been acquainted. 

Rrsv. J. P. CAREY, a grandson of 
Dr.· Carey, also briefly addressed 
the meeting. 

HOME MISSION, 

eminent divine in London, who said 
he believed the booming of Britain's 
cannon would be heard to the latest 
period of the earth's history. A. 
prophetical divine uttered that sen ti
men t, but surely there is in prophecy 
that which he had forgotten, a 
prophecy that often comes to my 
mind like music from a heavenly 
harp,--" They shall beat their swords 
into plowshares and their spears 
into pruning hooks-nation shall no 
more lift up sword against nation, 
neither shall they learn war any 
more." Brethren, when that comes 
to pass, the boom of Britain's can
nons will be heard no l0nger. No, 
no! I should like to live to see 
what some of our posterity I trust 
will see, when all the artillery of 
Britain shall be piled up as a monu
ment of the victories of peace
piled up, let me say, on Hampstead 
Heath or behind the statue of 
Achilles in Hyde-park-perhaps 
that \\'Ould be the better place. I 

THE CHAIRMAN, Frank Crossley, should like to have 11, band in rearing 
Esq., M.P., rejoiced in thp success that monument. We would pile up 
of the Missionaries of the Sdciety tier on tier the big guns and the 
in various parts of the country. I little guns-and, gentlemen volun
trust it is only the beginning of teers, we would have your rifles too ! 
good things, that you will go on and and would sing, "Glory to God in 
prosper, that you will still go out the highest; on earth peace, good 
into the highways and hedges and will towards men." After all, breth
preach the unsearchable riches of ren; what we want is religion. 
Christ; for depend upon it, that Nothing else but religion will satisfy 
wherever the Gospel is preached in the wants of Britain or of any land. 
its purity and simplicity, no matter Peace is a good thing, plenty is a 
what part of the country or what good thing, education is a good 
part of the world it is, it is sure to thing, but the knowledge of the 
find a population for which it is ad- Lord Jesus is the one thing needful. 
mirably adapted. REV, G. WHITEHEAD, Home .Mi.s-

' Rrsv. F. Tucrum, B.A. Neverwas sionanJ, County of Durham. His 
so much being clone for the spiritual labours extended over a district 
welfare of the m.o.sses o.t home, as in thirteen miles long by three broad, 
our day. Mr. T. then described o. containing a population of about 
sabbath evening service in a theatre, twenty-two thousand, most of whom 
when 3000, not one of whom. bad bad settled in the district during 
a Sunday coat oh; and after referring the last twenty years. He had three 
to the infidel tendency of the recent chapels, in which be preached every 
"Essays and Reviews," and the" war sabbath, and in order to accomp_lish 
spirit" which had been excited in this he had to walk eleven _miles. 
the land, so.id, I cannot go so far as an When he first set to work m the 
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district be could not get a congrega- the meeting, in ordor that the bless
tion to bear him, but now he could ing of God might still rest upon 
not attend to all the demands rondo them. 
upon him. Vi7herevor be went he REv. Anmun MonsELL. The 
found th_e pe_ople, not only willing, description which had been given 
but an>aous, to hear. the Word of of the London theatres was, in many 
G_od, ~~ _many coul~ point him, respects, applicable to the Free 
with reJ01cmg, to the birth-place and Trade Hall in Manchester, and its 
birth-time of their souls. His at- congregation. Some time ago one 
tempts to preach the Gospel in of the little pamphlets with which 
the open-air at one time met his name was connected, fell into 
wi~h great opposition-all kinds of the hands of a gentleman who hap
noises were made to drown the pcncd to be the proprietor of a very 
,•oice of the speak~r; tin pnns and large room, capable of holding two 
brickbats were kicked and tossed thous.and persons, at that time em~ 
about, and on one occasion a pistol ployed as a night saloon and casino, 
had been :fired. He kept his post, and the habitual resort of the outcast 
however; and at last the enemy re- and debased. Having bis attention 
linquished the contest. On other directed to the little pamphlet, this 
occasions he bad been met by gentleman sent instructions to bis 
opposition be better liked-argu- agent in Manchester that the room 
ment B.lld the asking of questions should never, from that moment, be 
He generally, however, declined employed for such a purpose again. 
controversy, as he would not allow It is now occupied bytbocongregation 
the public mind to be diverted from with which he (Mr. Mursell) was as
the positive statement of the truths sociated, as a day and sa.bbath school, 
of the Gospel. One instance in and though it bas not been opened 
which these services bad been more tba,n three or four months on 
blessed, was in the conversion of a saboath afternoons, three or four 
well-known sceptic in the neighbour- hundred children of the raggedest 
hood, whose wife also followed in and most debased class were assem
his wake. They bad both been hap- bled. Results like this encouraged 
tized, and were usefLJ.lly employed one to proceed, in spite of the many 
in spreading the truth around them. revilings with which one sometimes 
It was with much reluctance that came in contact. Referring to the 
he had left his work in order to visit report, he said be was glad to bear 
London, as be was obliged to tear that their Obancellor of the Exche
himself a.way from meetings of a quor had a surplus in hand, but he 
very glorious character. The mem- sincerely trusted _he wo~ld not on 
bers of his Bible-class bad been that account remit the mcome-tax 
under great spiritual anxiety for a upon the subscrib~rs to that society, 
considerable period; when, at last, but rather look for mcreased support 
one sabhatb afternoon, they thor- in order that there might be a larger 
ougbly broke down in deep emotion surplus next year. He thought he 
and anxiety. He was never at a was justified in. calling .u~on them 
more interesting meeting. It was to lend the soc1ety their mcreased 
at once a Bochim and a Bethel-a and steadfast assistance. Whatever 
place of weeping and of praise. might have been the ~otivo-e.nd 
Revival meetings bad been held he would not snppos_e 1t altogether 
night after night ever since; many an unmixed one-which had brought 
had found peace, and many were thorn to that beaulif~l place, he 
still anxiously seeking it. He asked trusted their sympathies had been 
for the sympathies and prayers of enlisted on behalf of the work they 
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bo.d been contemplating. Thero stained the baptismal pooJ with 
w11s much to be done at home, but blood-I say we, with all this beral
o.11 oould aid in doing it. All dry and all this aim, what are we 
honour, so.id be, to the men who doing? Less than we did fifty yeo.rs 
gave their hundreds and thouso.nds ago! Jess than our fnthers did when 
to this work; but still more honour their numbers were but one-third 
to those who go.ve theirenorgies and what they are now! You must al
their prayers I and all honour to the ways measure efforts by the end 
agents of this Institution: they intended. The end intended, I tako 
looked for no rewards but the con- it again, is to evangelise Great Brit
sciousness that they were doing a a.in. Brethren, we should have an 
glorious work! They sometimes eye, in these meetings, not merely 
returned from it with weary hearts. to listening to speeches, but should 
but those weary heo.rts grew light to.ke into consideration the wants of 
again and gladsome, o.s they thought the country which is our own, a 
before they stretched their weary country which with all its faults we 
limbs to sleep, "Inasmuch as ye love, for which we feel more ear
have done it unto one of the least nestly than for any other, a country 
of these my littlo ones, ye have done whose going.back shall be the going 
it unto Me." He commended to back of the sun of civilisation ten 
his hearers this as their reward. degrees upon the dial; and yet-

REv. <J. I'[, SPURGEON, I wish to hear it-yet hear it not-hear it not 
speak to-night to some solemn, stern with your ears but with your weep
effect. Although I am to stand ing eyes-we do for this Home Mis
here to advocate the cause of the sion less now than was dono many 
Baptist Home Mission to-night, will years ago. In the year 1811, this 
you think it singular if I say that society had the name of the Itine
the Baptist Home Mission is no rant Preachers' Society. In that 
credit to the denomination? That year George Smith, the boatswain, 
there should be such a sooiety, was came up to London. He is here to
a necessity; that there should be a night; you may guess be is growing 
society-so weak, so ill-sustained- old, and is in the sere and yellow 
never was a necessity, and if not a leo.f, now. He told some extraordi
necessity, it is a dishonour. What nary but authentic stories of the 
is it we propose to do about which seamen on the coast of Scilly, and, 
we take so little trouble, and towards of th0 wreckers upon the shores of 
which we bestow such slender sym- Cornwall; ho told the people of the 
pathies? We propose to evangelise students whom he paid to teach, and 
our own land. We who claim to be of the different vUlages in Cornwall 
pure, especially in the ordinances he ,had visited, and how deeply the 
of God, who are delivered from that people were impressed. Tbe de
:rµistake which has made buptism to nomination rose as one man, a.ad the 
bo the mother of superstition, we income increased from £1,000 to 
whose sympathies have ever been £4000, there and then, and uow it 
with the people, and who are pocu- is somewhere between £3,000 and 
lio.rly qualified for the work of £4,000. 0 for more men to help 
preaching to the poor because we the society! Men !-I am not going 
temper enthusiasm with the coolness to say that there are no men_; I w~ 
of a creed that is stern and severe say they are very scarce articles m 
-we who have bad men in our these times. What I menn by a 
midst-who can speak to the people man is not a person with a white 
plain, sober words in the Saxon cravat and a bl~c~ coat.. ~at I 
tongue-we,'the sons of fathers who moan by a m!lll 1s Just this kmd of 
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person: he hns got a thing in his uni things than heathens. I could 
henrt., and he means to do it-if he instance o. case in which an e1uoest 
smash earth and shake the heavens, brothet· has do0ne his · best, and who 
be will do it. I pr11y Gud to send had once a good cnuse, bus scnrce 
to this Home Missiounry Society auy congregation at all now, and 
more devoted men, an(\ when you fears be shnll be left in the position 
get the men you will always get the of Deun Swift, v:ho so.id, "Dearly 
money. There is never any trouble beloved Roger," when ho read the 
about getting money if Knibb asks pruyers, because there wo.s nobody 
for it ; you will always get subscri- there but tho clerk. And all this is 
hers if John Williams is the pleuder. done by petty persecutions, tuming 
Thore is no trouble about getting off servants who do not go to church, 
money if you have got the men who preventing children going to the 
can touch the people's hearts, and day-school who do not go on Sun
they are the men whose hearts are do.y, and all those things which these 
tou.cbed themselves. The baptist men know well how to use, not 
churches will supply the needed weapons of our warfare, but weapons 
funds, if they do but believe you of their wrufare, almost equal to the 
intend to make the society a success, weapons of the Spanish Inquisition. 
and will not let it lie upon 11. dung- What ought. wo to do in order to 
bill, but intend it to mount np tu shake this .rotten old hierarchy 1 
the stars. If I have said anything What we want in such cases is, not 
that stings anybody, I do sincerely that our brethren should starve and 
rejuice at it, because the .Apostle be forgotten and left without a 
Paul exhorts me to say stinging friend, but that you should honour 
things. He says, 'Provoke one them and maintain them, at least 
another-to love and good works.' for a time. But to come back to 
I think we want some new measures the question of income: I cannot 
as well as new men and new money. stand this £8,000. I would under
The Rev. Herbert Seymour said, at take to raise, if this were my mission, 
a meeting of the Young l\'Ien 's Asso- £6000 between now and Christmas
ciation, he bad reason to believe that day, and then tell you I bad a balance 
four thousand clergymen of the over. The fact is, it must be done. 
Church of England were faithful Next year when we meet here, if 
men and preached the Gospel. you do not have the £6,000 at the 
Four thousand, mark. There are very least, I shall propose that my 
eighteen thousand clergymen- friend l\'Ir. l\'Iursell do not dance to 
where are the other fourLP-en thou- you, but that he mourns to you and 
sand? Puseyites some of them, makes a lamentation over you, and 
earnest in their way-some of them I will meet you with 11. most dolo
no church at all-some like a clergy- rous face, and my rod shall have 
man I have heard of who said he laid in pickle the whole year and 
always fined himself a sbilliug if he become pretty well soaked, If there 
preached more than half an hour; is a baptist here who thinks £8,000 
men who buy their manuscripts, who creditable, let him say so ; if there is 
care for nothing in the parish but the a cbristian minister who thinks I 
fleece, and never have a thought for am too fast in saying £6,000, let him 
the flock. Brethren, you cannot tell say so; if there be any being who 
what awful work it is to toil up hill thinks £3,000 11. proof of an earnest 
in these country parishes where the wish on our part to evangelise 
people are under the dominion of the England, let him say so. It is a 
clergyman-sometimes an ungodly mean and pnltry sum which we 
man-and are little better in spirit- now raise; it is unworthy of this 
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nssombly; it is unworthy of this 
denominat,lon; it is unworthy of 
our cbristian faith. Now, first of 
ull, let every subscriber double his 
subscription next year. Secondly, 
let us all have a special collection. 
We have generally given a small 
portion of the collection for the Mis
sionary Society to this cause, but we 
must have a special collection. Of 
course I shall ask my deacons about 
it, which is just the same ns a man, 
saying when he is in his proper 
place, "Oh, I could IJot do such a 
thing, but I will ask my wife." Of 
course he asks his wife, and she 
says, " My dear it is o. very proper 
thing to do." That is what they 
will say. Mr. Mursell, we must 
have a good collection out of you; 
you will not get off without giving 
a good collection. Other churches 
must do the same. I think I have 
tried to make a practical speech ; 
may it be put into pl-actice and be
come o. solid matter of fact. I beg 
to second the resqlution, which is 
that you .double the income of the 
Society next year. 

worshipping in a loft over some ftables 
with nothini:( to sit upon hat some rough 
benches. For all that God ha.-i ble~sed 
them, and will .still bless 1hem. While 
there are many thing, pleasant in the 
prospects of the. ~ociety, there are some 
things of a painful nature. I allude to 
the persecntion which many of onr bap
tist brethren havo to endure. It is no 
small matter for those who have em
braced baptist sentiments to have to lose 
caste, and leave their homes, and seek 
employment elsewhere. Let us hope 
that this may not extend. My own 
opinion is, we have now the seeds of 
evangeli.sation In Ireland that will evan
geliso the whole land. 

REV. J. H. :M1LL . .um, oLA. He too 
had visited Ireland. He would take 
them tbroagh a rapid tour along with 
him to the scene.-i which he lrnd vi8ited. 
Landing on the .quay at Belfast, they 
would be struck with the civilisation and 
refinement of that wonderfol manufac
turing metropolis of the north. The 
;:;tately porticoes of the protestant meet
ing houses 'iould show that the spirit of 
the Gospel had been at work. In the 
evening they would wend their way to 
the baptist chapel, where our prudent 
and persevering brother Henry preached 
the ,vord. Though the chapel wus iu 
tlJe back slams, tliey would find a goodly 
congre,,<Tlltion, and would ~ee there a. 

IRISH SOCIETY. Ioaven by which, by-and-by, Belfast 
The Chairman, R1caARD lli11111s, would be pervaded by baptist inflaeuces. 

Eaq., Leic~ter. I think the present At Banbridge they would find brotbcr 
state of the Baptist Irisb Mission is vory Eccles labouring with apostolic zeal and 
hopeful. I had the pleasure and privl- a self-denial which he could not poosibly 
lege last antumn,of visiting the north of describe-bow he laboured frow Sunday 
Ireland that I might judge for myself of morning to Satnrday night, and thought 
tho work there going on. It was to nothing of walking twenty miles that 
rno o. very pleasant and profitable vidit. he might preach the Gospel by the road
The work there ls the work of God; it side, or in a cottage. This chapel was 
Is as if he wero taking the evangelisa- compactly filled every Lord's-day, and 
tion oflreland into his own hand. New many souls were being broagbt in. Next 
churches aro springing up in various day they wonld travel to Ballymena, the 
t.owus, espocially ia connection with this centre of the Irish Revival-the Hore b 
society. I found in Ballymena, wb.ire a from which the water of God's grnco 
yeur and a half ago no baptist church burst forth from the flinty rocks of Irisb 
exlsted, they now number nearly ono orthodoxy two years ago. Brother 
hundred and thirty members. I believe M'Vicar, formerly a Presbyterian, was 
daring the last month sixteen have been one of tho first to be refreshed. Ee .had 
baptized and added to the church. Then become a baptist, and had gathered 
aaain in Londonderry a new church has round him a goodly church to tbe uam
sprung up, and at Coleraine they aro in a ber of about 400. At Coleruino brother 
prosperous etate-thoy will sborlly have Medhurst was labouring with ~rea,t 
to lengthen their cords and strengthen sncccss. They must leave the Giants 
their stakes. In.Ballymen£L for the Inst Causeway and ull tbo glorious scenes of 
year and a half the baptists havo been that delightful region, in order to seo 
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what the grace of God was doing at was as g,·ent, if not greater, thnn thnt 
Londonderry. He, as ho pMsed beneath wl(ich mot tho miSl!ionnry in foreign lnnds 
the shadow of that far-famed Protestant -1gnoranco promoted nnd fostered by 
town, felt his heart beRt high as he saw the very men who ought to drive it nwny; 
far above him the stntno of George a spirit of besotted and dreadful degrada
Vl'alker, with one h,and bec~oning _away tion taking hold upon tho people, nnd 
the ghosts of Ja mess army, 1f still hnger- tho people glorying rather than otherwise 
ing thero,-with tho ?lhcr bcckoui?g in their shame. What greater obstncles 
forwards the fleet comrng to the relief than those could oppose any society P 
of the besi~ed city. But his heart bent But. if God were for them who could be 
big he~ and ~vilh a firrne~ throb, as . he ag~inst them? . He could 1not forget that 
met his bapll,t brethren m the evenmg Ireland was a sister island a lovely and 
-a little cluster gathered during the benutiful sister, aud on that account there 
revival. _He _then d0;5cribed the effects ,~a.s a sort of chivalry, which should in
of the rcv1,·RI ID Dublm and other places. cite them to support an institution like 

REv. F. EDw,ul.Ds, D.A. We have this. The English nation did well and 
been accustomed to talk of Ireland as n nobly in connection with the famine in 
disgrace, bnt the disgrace was our own- 1846, in sending out the bread that 
he believed all lr<!land's misery and perishcth to sustain the temporal necessi
dcstitution was to be traced to some net ties of Ireland. Should their labours be 
of England in reference towards her. less earnest in seeking to send out the 
Bat God had been showing how the Bread of Life to those who were labour
coantry could be raised. We had tried ing under a more crying necessity? 
plan after plan, nnd every ono had b1oen Where was the advantage of a provision 
a failure, and the ·people had only sauk for threescore years and ten, if, when 
deeper in misery; God had applied the that brief space had passed the immortal 
Gospel to tbe country, and had shown son! were to perish for ever P If John 
that this was the only power by which Boll's purse did not grudge twenty 
Ireland could be elevated, and its misery millions for the emancipation of one 
remedied. The assurance that God had million bondsmen afar off, how much 
evidently been working, ought to increase moro should hia ~ibernlity expand and 
their earnestness. He was not one of expend to effect Ilic spirltnr,i deliverance 
those who thought success ought to be of millions in yet grosser slavery, llllder 
the strongest stimulant; neither did he the shadow of our sovereign's throne, and 
feel that in past years the efforts of the the mgis of oor country's law! If Britain 
eociely had been useless. But sorely could send forth to a distant nation a 
succesd was a i;timulnnt, and seeing that legion to aid the Italians in their struggle 
God had now crowned their labours with for liberty, how much more did it become 
abundant blessings, they ought on that hor to despatch a legion of earnest soldiers 
acconnt, to be only the more active and across the Irish Sen,· armed with the 
earnest. Why should not the revival sword of the Spirit, the word of the Lordi 
extend from Ireland to England, and If her senators could pass an act of uoion1 
from thence to every part of tho world P to connect Ireland with this country naa 
It was not for want of power on the bring It under the same Government, 
part of the Sa,·iour; there was an on- should we not labour to effect a still 
exhausted power and omnipotence in more hallowed nnion, which would bring 
Christ, which He was waiting to bestow her under the aothority of Him who 
upon Ria churcll in answer to faith and ruled but to set His people free? He 
prayer. should be sorry to utter n word to the 

R.l!V. ABTuua MuasELL. He thought, disparagement of his Roman Catholic 
considering the means at its disposal, the brother as a man, bnt his wholo soul 
society had effected great and glorious kindled into indignation and abhorrence, 
things, bat what it bad done was nothing when be thought of the systeo_i to which 
to that which stlll remnlaed to be aceom- h~ was attached. He thonght 1t behoved 
plished. What, after all, were ten, that society to take a strong stand, nod 
twenty or thirty nocomfortablo places speak sternly out upon this question. It 
of wo;ship, scattered np and down was this that formed the main barrier to 
throughout the length of a down-tro?~en the progress of evangelical truth ~here. 
and priest-ridden J~d? The oppos1t1on Italy was a country worth ~edecmm~
with which the society had to contend and so was Ireland too. Might the time 
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not lrn fur cllstnnt when He who sits npoo to America. The Roman Catholics had 
11 throne girded with II rniobow llke uuto lost three millions who had gone to that 
uo emerald, shall take the Emerald Isle country from Ireland. The revival was, 
nod place it W! a jewel in His kingly however, now their main eor,onragement. 
crown I If God lia<l been at work there, let them 

Rsv. C. H. St>UnGE'HI. Whnt were be at work too. If they did not avail 
their difficulties? They had epok~n of themselves of the opportunity God had 
Popery, bub if they preached Christ now given, they would be like the Irish 
Jesus, Popery must give way, They proverb, which says, "Some men never 
had no opposition except in appearance, get anything until they loose it," by which 
and he liked opposition in appearance. they mean they never take care of any
The men they could not get on with were thing till It is gone. They would lose the 
men who had no fixed principles. If opportunity, and then they would begin 
Ireland could be converted by soap, it to take care. They would talk about 
would not be worth converting. What the revival with sorrow, and wish that it 
were their encouragements ? '.f~ey b~d would come again. Let them put the 
been told at former meetings tliere was boat upon the waves while now tile tide 
encouragement in the fact that Irishmen, was cising, that she mi~ht be floated over 
after all, were not so fond of Popery as the bar at the harbours month I 
was said, Look at the man when he got 

,ndrtJ. 

THE CRUCIFIXION', 

BY JOHN G. WIIITTIEll. 

Stn.<LIOBT upon Judea'a hills I 

And on !be waves or Galilee--

On Jordan'• slremn, nncl on tbo rll!. 

Thal reed ll10 dead ond sleeping oen I 

l\Iosl rcesllly from the groan wood springs 

Th• light breezo on II• ,cooled •lngs 1 

And gaUy qulvor In tho son 

_ Tbo cedar topa or Lebanon ! 

A Cow more honr&-a change bath come I 
Tbo sky Is dark without • cloud I 

Tbo shoots or WTalh ana Joy are dumb, 

And proud kn••• unto earth aro bo"'•d, 
A obaog• ls on !ho !JUI or Death, 

Tho bolmed walebon panL for bronlh, 

And tom with wild nod maniac eyes 

From the dark scene or ncrUlco I 

6, 
That Sacr!0co 1-tbo dnnlb of lllm

Tho High and ovor Holy Ono 1 
Well mo;r tbo eoneclo113 lloaven grow dim, 

And blaokon tbo beholding Son I 

Tb• wonted light bath 0ed awll)', 

Night settlea on tho mlddlo clay, 

And Eulltqoako, from hl1 CQTetn'd bad, 

la wllklng with a thrill ol clroad I 

The dead ata waking ttnder:il~th I 
Tholr prison door ls r,nt away 1 

And, ghM!ly with lho 5eaJ of Dent!!, 

They wlliiJer ID lh• •r• of day f 
The temple of !be Cherubim, 

Tllo Hot1$e of God, Is cold and dim 1 

A band Ls en IUI trembling wa.l.la1 

It. mlgbt.r -.ell asunder falls I 

Well may the cavern-depths of Enn!J 

no shaken. and her moaotalos nod t 

Well mo;r the sheeted dead come forth 
To guo apon a oalrerlng God I 

Well may tbo lomple-:sbrtne grow dim, 

And aba.dowa voll the Cherubim, 

Wben He. tho cbosen one or Beaven. 

A sacr!Jlce for guilt ls glvon I 

And aball this eln1111 hearl, alone. 

Behold, unmoved, tho atoning hoar, 
,Vhon Nature trcmblh on her throno, 

And Death resigns his lroo powur? 

0, shall the heart-whoso sln!Ulness 

OaTe teennoss to ID11 sora dlstr~-s, 

And 111Med lo His lean or blood

Rel'Ulo Us trembling gralltude f 
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Jllruicm11. 

'l.'h~olo([ical Trncl~fm· the Times. Lon-
don: Tres.~ide,·. Th1·eepe11ce. 

THREE copic~ of tlrn~e well-written 
tracts are before us-" The World nt 
School ; or, Ed11C11tio11 nnd Develop
ment"-" The Hi,torical Verac'ity of the 
Bible"-" The Supenrntural in Chris
tianity; or, the Bible a Di'l"ine Revela
tion." Wrillen and published, it np
pears, ns Mtidotes to the pernicious 
principles and sentiments of the" Ess11ys 
and Reviews" by certain recreallt, we 
might for some reasons say infidel, ci'ergy
men of the Church as by law established. 
Verily state-paid churches are anomalous 
institutiou5> and the sooner we are well 
rid of them the better I 

l,femoir of the Rf!fJ. Jonn.than George, 
lole of Walworth. By the Rer,. G. 
Rogers. London : Freema11. 

Mit. GEoB.GE was the son of a baptist 
minister at Neath. Converted and bap
tized when a young man, be devoted 
himself to I.be service of the Lord, who 
opened Jiis way to engage in ministerial 
labours at Harrow, Harlington, and 
Walworth. ·He appears to have been a 
conscientious, devoted, and useful minis
ter of Christ, and bis surviving friends 
will peruse this memoir with much in
terest, since it contains many of his own 

ivri.utian 

DO WHAT YOU CAN, 

Tes higher spiritual work of an active 
chri3tian is pre-erninentiy eternal in its 
results; w-0rk having for its object the 
instruction, conversion, and consolation 
of souls. The influence of Christ's life 
in glory, whether manifcbted in word or 
deed in His servants .on earth, when 
brought effoctnally to bear upon those 
who are "dead in sins," is to communi
cate everlll.Stiog life. T,, save a soul 
from death I What is that? To change 
the vani8bing spark of mortal thought 
into the star which shall burn for evel' 
in the firmament of God; to open a 

written reflections; a 11 Fun<'ral Sermon" 
by Dr. Steane, nud the "Functal Ser
vice'' is appended. 

The Principle! and Practice., of Baptist 
Ch,?che.,, by F. Wa,11land, D.D. 
Edited by John Howatd Hinton, M.A. 
London: J. Heaton & Son, Warrdck 
Lane. 

SEOOND NOTICJ.'1, 

Fon tivo reasons we resume our notice 
of this excellent book. First, becnuso 
we omitted to state that it ls the first 
volume of the II Bunyan Library," now 
in course of publication by Heaton & 
Son; and further, that we mi~bt men
tion what we regard as its chief excel
lency. Wl1en we gave onr first notice; 
having only received a copy a few days, 
we had not time to read more than half 
of it. Since then, having completed ?Dr 
task, we feel that we are only d1sclrnrg10g 
a public <lnty to a worthy class of chris
tian teachers, when we My that, in onr 
opinion, what are usually called "lay" 
or "local preachers," will find more 
valuable assistance from the hints and 
suggestions of Dr. Wayland, with re
spect to the preparation of their sermons, 
than they wonld from a hundred volumes 
of bony II skeletons." We wish we Qould 
see this part of the book reprinted In a 
cheap form for their special use. 

irtiuittJ. . 

direct commanicntion between a spirit 
sank in deadly gloom and all the never
ending happiness of heaven I Other 
works of men decay and pass away: 
pyramids, temples, cities, manufactures, 
Jaws, literatur-all are wearing ont or 
rushing into ruin; bat there is one work 
which is ab~olutely eternal-the snlva~ 
tlon of a soul, or the instruction, guid
ance, and consolation of a aoal so saved. 
Planting and watering hero are alike 
eternal. If I communicate thoroughly a 
view of gospel truth to a fallen man, 
and he by the blessing of the Spirit 
believes it, then the Idea is in him 
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ron BVE111 ns t\10 lncorraptible seed that 
nbldeth, Now, each views of troth, 
crcntivo and formative of character, prin
ciples for ever productive of lines of ac
tion, mny be convoyed to other minds, 
either by word er deed. It is not neces
sary for a man to listen to long dis
courses, or to und~rstand n profound 
theology, in order to be saved. Thnt 
God ls love, and will save aud pardon 
the worst man freely throagh Christ-
this is the message; nod this truth may 
be flashed upon the heart of II sinner by 
the fewest words or works. There are 
many ohridtians who have small speech, 
lrnt great spiritual power. There are 
silent, sterling, men and women, with 
profound natures and loving hearts, 
whoso single actions preach the gospel of 
the grace of God as " with the Holy 
Ghost sent down from heaven." Their 
characters, like a diamond mirror, reflect 
opon th!3 frozen soul the light of the love 
of God'. Their few seoteoces proclaim 
the glad tidings ns with the silver-tram pet 
of the jubilee. Such n view of the facts 
as this holds oat the gl'entest eocooruge
ment to those who think themselves to 

, be endued with but slender capacities for 
usefulness. Tbe chief means of doing 
good is being good, If there be bat 
genuineness of character, and the power 
of opportunely repenting lo conversation 
the words of instruction or comfort heard 
elsewhere, it is a great power I aud wbeu 

received with welcome, performs nn 
eternal work_. Casaal sentences govern 
both the church and the world. 

Wide, then, and permanent is tl1e in
fluence of any soul In earJJeat, whether 
its gifts be of speech, station, or property. 
Immense is the work which every one 
may accomplish-the least talkative are 
often the most powerfal. How many 
are there who, like Moses, are of a slow 
and stammering tongue, who cannot 
prophesy, bot who cun baild np taber
nacle~, inspire their- brother Aaron, and 
govern the Israelites. All trne and holy 
thoaghts and work is ever-living, nod 
goes on working in many minds. The 
measare in which we desire to coromn
nicate truth is the measure of its inH11-
ence over oarselves. All genuine li~ht 
radlates. Small powers io earnest, a 
feeble spirit true to its trust, and work
ing the works of God in faith and hum
ble prayer, is often permitted to witness 
results of spiritual labour for which the 
highly-gifted minister, or plamed official 
christlan, have panted in vain. "Thou 
hast B little strength, and hast not denied 
my oame, I will give thee a crown of 
life." "With what measure ye meet, it 
sbnll be measured unto you again." Oh, 
moy oar common life be sucb, so trnly 
and thoroughly animated by the life of 
Christ, that grace, beauty, nod utility on 
earth may bloom hereafter into glory 
everlasting I Chrutian SpeclaJor. 

JLbninul.5 nnn §lmnlttnings. 
SOUTDERN INDIA.. 

WE are thnnkf11l in boing ablo to report 
that the Divine influence which has 
l(raciously visited various parts of the 
British Islands, has been shed_ down 
opoo the parched plains of Hiodostan, 
m11king "tho desel't to rejoice and blos
som as the rose." A missionary of the 
Cburcb Society describes the following 
results in the different distl'icts of Tiooe
velly, recently visited by revival:-

" In the first pince, with tho exception 
of four cases, drunkenness has entirely 
disappeared from amougst them. 

Secondly, Thore is a gonoral ackoow
ledgmeot, on the pnrt of the heathen, 
that those who were formol'ly a disgrace 
to their' religion, have now become 
respectable and decent-living people. 

Thirdly. One fact more than many 
has been an evidence to my own mind of 
tl:o reality of this work; namely their 
entire desisteoce from law-suits, frnm 
which, at one time, they were never free. 
Now they have resolved to abstain from 
them altogcthor. Their principles have 
already had one or two severe tests: 
nevertheless, prayer to Almighty God is 
the only law-suit they can be induced to 
mai.e. 

Fourthly. I can speak with great 
satisfaction of their regular attendance 
at the daily services in the church, of 
increasing Intelligence evinced at those 
services, of a better observance of the 
Lord's-day, of a larger attendance at 
the Lord's supper, and of n deeper in
terest generally in the concerns of their 
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son.ls. It is worthy of rcmllrk, that oil 
the Yery Snndn.y, May Gth, oil which 
l\lr. Penn spcnks of hAving enjoyed such 
ll delightful day at Vagcikulmn, it was 
my privilege to be ministering RI Ukki
rnukottei. This ~·ns after tlie 'revival' 
had commenced there. I seldom remem
ber to ha.ve witnessed a more animating 
spectacle than this congregation then pre
sented. ,v e bad on that, occa.l'ion no less 
than seventy persons assembled for the 
Lord's supper. 

Fifthly. There is now scarcely a 
bouse in the village in which private and 
family prayers are not regularly observed. 
Frequent prayer--meetings are also held 
amongst the people in their own houses 1 
and I mast not forget to add, that many 
of those meetings have been held for the 
special purpose of interceding for some 
hitherto unconverted members of their 
congregation. 

Sixthly. I am thankful to notice a 
desire to go forth into the neighbouring 
villages to preach to the heathen. Sun
day afternoon is the time that I suggested, 
as affording the mo~t suitable opportunity 
for this. 

Their plan is, for several to meet in 
the church for prayer after the noon ser
vioe, and then they divide themselves off 
into little companies of twos and threes, 
to go and invite others to seek the Lord 
J esas Christ. 

With regard to our mission agents, I 
have observed, during the last three or 

four months, an inoroasing spirit of 
earnestness in several of them." 

Another writer says:-'' The satisfac
tory state of the older congrcglltions mny 
be gathered from the foct, that In tblrty 
villages out of forty there has been o. 
greater or smaller incre1tso of ohristians, 
and this has been effected, under God, 
by thl) teal and teaching of the older 
ohristim1s. This has been remarkably 
the case in the hamlets ronnd, and in 
the neighbourhood of Pannelvilei. ID 
seven of tbe~o hamlets, in 1859, there 
were more than four hundred heathen, 
besides christlnns I now, with the excep
tion of four families, nil are professedly 
disciples of Christ, and appear deter
mined to remain so. But the great 
cause of rejoicing to my heart ls, that so 
many as 607 persons, who were wor
shippers of idols on January 1st, 1860, 
are now disciples of Christ, and are so 
apparently sincere in their profession of 
christian faith, that I have admitted them 
into my list of ne.tlve christinns. More
over, besides the above 607, the.re arc 
500 more who have recently renounced 
idolatry, but as yet have not been long 
enough under instruction to be trusted. 
The total number, therefore, daring the 
past year, amounts to about 1,100 people, 
a much greater number thnn I have be
fore been permitted to receive in one 
year." Details equally encouraging baye 
beon received from other missionaries. 

J~nrratinr.5 unh tnuhntc11. 

ms PAPAL CONTE3T IN FRANCE. 

TnEaE can be no doubt that the priests, 
having the fear of the first revolution 
before their eyes, aided Napoleon IIL 
in ascending the Imperial Throne. For 
a time all went on smoothly; but when 
be refused to prevent the Sardlnians 
from invading the Papal States, then 
they denounced him as another J ~das 
Iscariot. The Emperor was patient, 
doing little more th~n admonishing, by 
his minister, the chief offenders. ':fhe 
press, however, took _np the qacst10n, 
and reminded the papists of some ugly 
facts of the Popes and their government 
-that there bad been above one hundred 
rebellions in Italy agaiust the Popes-

that ono Pope sp!lt on the Bible, and 
professed paganism-another murdered 
t1vo of his own sons-another was a 
heretic and an adulterer-and another 
made bis way to the throne by.daggors
with many more liko dreadful crimes. 
But the best thing that appeared In Paris 
was a handbill of which thousands were 
distributed in' the streets, and without 
prevention by the police, Hore is a copy. 

" Our Hol!J Father the Pope. 
" I 

Always the snmo tune I In the stre~t 
aud at home, in the newspapers and ID 
conversation at church and at the pot
house, we b~ar nothing else bnt discus
sions on our holy father the Pope. 
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All this nois~ becomes tiresome. The 
poor doer old mnn may have made somo 
ruist11kes, thnt is his miafc,rtane; but it 
la his own look-out. 

If, ns is s1lld, he has broken fnith with 
his people by making promises to thorn 
which he has never kopt, I think that, 
after having exhausted their stock of 
patience, they havo a right to say t:, him, 
'Holy Father, we beg yon a thonsnnd 
pardons for leaving you, but we prefer 
to have a temporal leader a brave and 
gallant King who keeps his word,' 

If, as is said, be cnrses modern civili
zntion, and believes that liberty is meant 
for him alona, what is to be d0ne? Is 
not a_ sbrng of the shoulders the best 
reply? 

If he mistakes obstinacy for dii::nity, 
the mm possumu.s for magnanimity, Cas
tclfidardo for a ~lorious battle-field, the 
abductions ·or Mortara and Bluth for acts 
of heroic virtue-truly, the Infallibility 
of the Holy F,1ther appears to me to be 
somewhat at fault. · 

If,. as is said, the Holy Father is 
doomed to fall headlong from the summit 
of his temporal power, it will only be by 
his own over-balance, nod because he did 
not thiuk it worth while to give a sub
structure to his edifice by deserving the 
love of his subjects; and that is his own 
look-out. 

II. 

If the Holy Father followed in the 
steps of Christ, proving to us by his 
conduct that he Is the first disciple of a 
kind and loving master ; 

If, instead of reminding us of Peter's 
pence and the patrimony of the Church, 
be spoke to us of a celestial kingdom and 
of the treasures of fail b nnd morality; 

"If ho busied himself a little les~ with 
rifled cannon, and a little more with the 
spiritual weapons with which he woald 
tench ns to overcome injustice, idleness, 
11nd debauchery; 

'If, following in the steps of the· Lord, 
he woold drive the vendors out of the 
Temple that the whole edifice should 
contain only works of parity, charity, 
nod piety; 

If, In a word, he only gave us as a 
command the holy Gospels,-

Oh, then we should vie with one 
another to give him a welcome I A 
thousand voices would shout, 'Hall to 
the Pontiff we want I Long live the 
Holy Father I' 

w 

III. 
nut if he shots himself op in his non 

possumus-if be refuses to take one step 
to place himself on a level with the age 
and to agree with Him who ia the m11S
ter of all ages, wo have bat one choice
to do without him. 

Let this alarm no one. 
His fall cannot hurt as, because It Is 

not he who saves as. 
His name is not to be foand on the 

lips of Jesus Christ or of the Apostles. 
The first cbristians did witboat him, 

and were none the wor8o for it. 
lo fact, he ba.s entered the Church 

with his t;arn resplendent with jewels, 
with his cnrtege of proud prelates, hold
ing oat bis foot to be kl~sed by those 
who approach his throne I 

Be has come dictating laws to the 
Kinl;S and Emperors of the earth, claim
ing for himself alone universal sopremacy I 

He hll8 come with his mouth foll of 
invectives for his enemies, and for tbosn 
who do not submit to bis arbitrary 
decrees I 

He bllS come to abduct children from 
their mothers, to prohibit the clergy 
from marriage, to thrnw disorder broad• 
cast into.. the Church of God I 

He has come shooting, ' To arm~, to 
arms!' and bat recently we have all 
heard the echo of his bellicose shoots, 
' Stand by me, Zoaaves ! Lamoriciere 
to the rescue I Charge, Europe, in my 
name!' 

And how can he, then, call himself 
tl1e representative of the meek 110d hum
ble Jesus, whoso kingdom is not or this 
worlcl, and who decliued every• crown, 
except a crown of thorns? 

How dare he claim the name of Him 
who came not to be waited apon, but to 
serve;· who had no pface wherewithal 
to lay bis head; whose followers were 
the poor, and indigent, and sick; who 
came only to bless as and to save us? 

How dare he compare himself to Him 
who blessed littlo cbildreo, and restored 
them to their mothers-who declares 
marriage hooonrable for all men-who 
bas said, ' Put bnck your sword into tbe 
scabbard, for all those who draw the 
sword shall perish by the sword P' 

' And Jesus Christ said to his disci
ples, You know that those who rule our 
u11tlons treat them with authority, and 
that their Princes exercise authority over 
them. With you this shall not be so, 
but otherwise., Let yon not be cnlled 
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m11~tcrs, for ye have but one l\faster who 
is Christ, and ye are all brothers.' ' 

Let 11~, then, not tronhle ourselves 
about the fate of the Ilolv Father. 

Let us acknowledge j esus Cllrist ns 
our only master. 

Yes, Jesus Christ, wl10 gives to God 
only the title of Holy Father, and who 
has said to His disciples, ' Call no one 
on 6/lrth your father, for yon have only 
one Father who is in Heaven;' 

Yes; J esns Christ, who offers him
self to ns as master, pontiff, interceder 
and Saviour; ' 

Jesus Christ, in n ,vord, who dio,1 h11t 
who lives _from century to century,' nml 
who prom1~os to us nu only snbstitnte 
only vicar, till ho returns in person....'. 
tho Holy Ghost, which Ho gives as a 
guido aud n consoler to all tilose wilo put 
th~ir trust in llim. 

Let mo resnrne :-Leave to thoso 
whom it concerns tilo right of settling 
the affairs of Romo. 

Let us nut trouble ourselves abol1t the 
Popo. 

Let us tnko as a ,ruide the Holy Gos
pels, and as master Jesus Christ alone.'' 

13nµti.5mH. 

FOREIGN. 
AUSTRALu..-It gives us much pleasure 

in beiug able to furnish from the columns 
of the Aiutralian &angdutfor April 17th, 
the following cheering intelligence. We 
shall feel obliged if we can be regularly 
furnished with a copy of t..hatwell-managed 
periodical. 

.Melbounu,.Albert Strut.-On Thursday 
evening, 28th March, three candidates 
were baptized on the profession of their 
faith. A discourse was previously de
livered by Mr. New, the pastor of the 
church, founded on 2 Peter iii. 21. 

Collina Strut. -On Lord's-day even
ing, March 31, three candidates were 
baptized on a profession of their faith in 
the Lord Jesus, by Mr. Taylor; pastor of 
the church. A very crowded congrega
tion manifested deep intcrest in the solemn 
and impressive service. The discourse 
delivered on the occasion, discussed the 
"nature, object, and actings of faith." 
On the following Wednesday evening 
otL.er two candidates were bapLized by the 
pastor, after a disaourse on the "objects 
and properties of christian love." The 
congregation was large and the whole 
service interesting and profitable. On 
Monday evening, April 15tb, the ordi
nance of baptism was again administered 
by the pastor, when a very interesting 
service was held. On the previous Lord's.. 
day it bad been intimated that the well
known and much esteemed pastor of the 
Congregational Church, Oxford Street, 
Collingwood, .111.r. W . .D. Landells, had 
been led, after earnest and prayerful ex
a.mina.t.ion of the "Baptismal Question," 

to abandon predobaptlst vie1vs, and to 
adopt the views held by the baptist 
denomination, and that he "'ould lie 
baptized on the following evening. Thi~ 
announcement excited much interest .• e.nd 
at the usual hour or service on Mouday 
evening, the large chapel was densely 
crowded by au carne,;t aud solemn oon
i:,rregation. M1·. New, pastor of Albert 
Street Church, conducted the devotional 
services, and reo.d the account of our 
Lord's BaptL,;ni, Ill! recorded by the 
Evangelist Matthew, and the sixth chap
ter of the Epistle to the Romans. Mr. 
Landell's then delivered a most appro
prulle address,• after which Mr. Taylor, 
pastor of the Collins Street Church, 
engaged in prayer, and, having rcforred 
to Christ's commission, and the prnotice 
of the Apostolic labourers, immersed Mrs. 
Landells and her second son, formerly 11, 

member of Oxford Street Church., Mr. 
Landells himself wns then haptized. 
After singing the doxology, Lhe large and 
attentive congregation was dismissed with _ 
the Aposlolio benediction. ,v e hope tbe 
proceedings of the evening will deepen 
the spirit of inquiry after truth, and lead 
many to "put on Christ" in the ordi
nance of his own appointment. 

E~ald Hill, York Strett.-On Lord's
day afternoon, April 14th, o.n interesting 
service was held in tbis place. Alter nn 
exposition of Acts ii. 36-41, by Mr. 
Tuylor, pastor of Collins Street church, 
three c11Ddidatcs were baptized on a. 
profession of their falth in Jesus. A 

• F,xtraota frOI\I Lhla n•J<lrl'KS will bo given Jn a 
1'11tura number, In ,owe rcspccl8 ll lo romark.al.lla. 
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numerous oongrege.tlon listened with 
grent oameatneRS to the simplo exposition 
of the truth. Tho whole service wa., 
1,olemn nn<l impressive. 

Tarrn11gower.-On Lord'B-dn.y, March 
31st, five oaod idatcs were baptized oD 
11 profession of their faith in Christ. Mr, 
R. Morton, p1LStor·of the church, gave an 
interesting nnd instructive exposHioD of 
Acts viiL 36-40. The congregation 
listened with great attention, and it is 
hoped that n good impressinn has been 
left OD the minds of all who were present. 

. The chapel was unoomfortahly crowded, 
no such service having been previously 
held on Tarreugower. We are exceed
ingly pleased to report that the church 
enjoys much peace, and that brotherly 
affection and unity prevniL 

Quunsland, Brisband.-On Lord's-day, 
March 31st, after a discourse by our 
pastor, from the words "One baptism," 
se,.en believers were immersed, on a pro
fession of their faith in Christ. One of 
the seven had travelled for years in 
Irelrmtl, as a regular Methodist preacher. 
and has since his baptism preached to the 
church here. On Lord's-day, April 7th, 
eight who believed and hnd obeyed their 
Lord in baptism, were received by the 
pastor into the church, at Lhe table of I.Le 
Lord. There nre others ·on their way to 
church fellowship. A most valuable ad
dition to our church bas anived, in the 
person of Mr. John Kingslord, from 

• England. M:r. K. is an able 11nd effioien_t 
preacher of the \Vord of Gii'd. His 
brother, Richard Kingsford, one of the 
deacons of the church, wheu there was no 
minister in Brisbane, kept a' little band 
of baptists together, 11nd al their request 
pre(lohed to them for yenrs. We II re 
glaa to report, that since the 11rril-11l of 
Mr. Kingsford from England a new 
preaching station hos be£:n opened. 

Queen,/and, Ipsicicl,.-On \Vedaesday 
evening, Murch 61h, four believers were 
bnptizcd on a prolession of their faith iu 
Christ., after a discourse by l\Ir. Roberts, 
pastor of the church. Another oaudidate 
was expected, but wus suddenly culled 
from the scenes of earth to an etern11l 
world. The day previously he wus eng11ged 
in his usual oooupotion when he was 
smitten by u sun stroke, and died almosl 
innnediately. This solemn dispensation 
made a deep impression. Tl.ie church, 
numbering nine members at the opening 
of the chapel in Augusl Inst, has now 
twenty.five iu its communion. \Ve report 

this growth with gratitude to the Head 
of the church. 

Angruto11, South ..d-uttralia.-The ordi
nance of baptism wa.s administered in 
the ol~ chapel, on_ Thursday evening, 4th 
of Apnl, to two friends on a profession of 
their fa.Ith in Jceue. Ooo of the friends 
baptized, Mr. John Williams, Ion" known 
in the colony a.e a preacher of th~ gospel 
and a lecturer on temperance, gave an 
address before going into the water, in 
the course of which be stated how he had 
been led to the conclusion that i,11mersion. 
only was baptism. His address was list
ened to with much interesl Mr. Hannay, 
pastor of the church, preached from the 
words in John's Gospel, chapter i. 25, 
"Why baptizeth thou then?" The 
subject of baptism is engaging general 
etteotion here. 

Wallalong, N. S. W.-Ou Lord's.day, 
March 31st, .Mr. Henderson, pastor of the 
church at Hinton, immersed a young man 
of some promise, on a profession of his 
faith in Christ. IL is wit.h pleasure wo 
record that this young man was converted 
tu God through the instrumentality of 
Mr. Heuderson's first sermon at Hinton. 

Sydney,.Bailnm<t Strut.-\Ve are glad 
to report a number of additions to the 
fellowship of the church under the pas
toral care of Mr. Voller. On Lord's-day, 
March 31st, seven candidates were bap
tized on a profession of theirfaithinJesus. 
Two months previously eight were re
ceived by baptism to the fellowship of 
the church. The total addition during 
the quarter, was sixteen by baptism. 

DOMESTIC. 

LONDON, Metropolitan Tabernacle.-The 
ordinance of believers' baptism has been 
frequently and very prominently brought 
before tho public since tLe opening of this 
l11rge u.ncl commodious builcliog. Ono 
Thursday in Murch, forming a. pan of 
the opening service, Mr. Spurgeou im
merse,! uiu~teen bclil.'vers upon a profes
sion of their faith ia the Son of GoJ, uud 
reed red them into the church on the first 
sabhuth iu April. Durio~ the months of 
April uuJ l\foy, he h.1d the pleasure of 
haptiziug twice a week ou Se\'eral occa.
siuns, (though almost too much for bis 
physical sll'~ugth,) and the result was, 
thu.t on the lirst Lord's-day in J uue, .Mr. 
S. bnd the pleasing duly of receiving iuto 
the church, by the right h11ud of fellow. 
ship, one hundred uud twenty two per
sons, who had first given tbemselvos to 
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the Lord, and then to one another, Record- Cot ERA INE, Trdand.-Sinoe the selllo• 
ing to tl1e will of God. On Thursday mcnt of Mr. T. W. Medlmrst over the 
c1·ening, June 13, Mr. Gendc1-s, pRstor of lmptist church nt Coleraine, In Septomhn, 
the recently formed baptist church Rt l81i0, the blessing of the .Lord bll.ll been 
,v nndsw·orth, also baptized twelve in the largely eajoyed. Two new voatrics have 
Tabernacle. Thus the Head of the bc~n erected behind the chnpel for bnp
Church is in a peculiar manner continu- tlzing purposes, nnd a plntfonn placed In 
ing to smile upon the labours of 0111· be- the room of the pulpit. N oarly every 
lo~ed minister, by bringing souls out of fortnight, the waters of baptism have been 
darkness into His m11rvcllons li~ht, and mo1•ed. Mr. Medhurst ho.s bnptized. 
enabling tJ1cm to embrace the ordinnnces thirty.three in the spnce of eigbl months, 
of the gospel. D. E. five of whom nre converts from popery. 

Cl1Tlrc/,. Strut, Blac~friars Rood.-On The PresbyteriBJU< in this part of Ireland 
the first sahbath in J unc, Mr. Barker are very much opposed to the "dippers," 
g111·e the right hand of fellowship to as they contemptuously call them. All 
three disciples of Jesus, bnplized by him wbo join the bapfot denomiuation have 
on the pre,·ious Thursday e'l'ening. One to take up a renl cross, and suffer as much 
was the wifo of our subbath school super- persecution as the opponents to simple 
intendent; the other two were young truth can legally inflict. A few hundred 
men, teachers in the school, one formerly of your tracts on baptism would do us 
a scholar. At our Inst church meeling, immense good, and would enlighten the 
eight sabhath scholars were proposed for pooplc ou • some dark pnss11ges in the 
membership. G. S. "Assembly's Catechism, wit/tout proofs." 

WEYMOUTR.-Having been a reader, C. N. 
and a student too, of your pages for six- PADIFIAM, Lancasl,ir~.-1 ha,·e much 
teen years, I wish to stale that we have pleasure in telling you 1hat on L"rd's.day, 
lately shared in the J?racious influences May 19, after nn able sermon on the 
of a reliral. Our pastor, the Rev. 1 words,•< Whal God bath joined together, 
.Birt, a grandson of the late well-known let no mau put asunder," eight disciples 
'l'eteran of the same name, having hap- were .buried in the watery grave of the 
tized twelve candidates, and shortly after Hedeemer. One was the teacher of the 
twelve more; the senices nllracted many, British Girls' School; anntber was the 
and among others several young people sister of the teacher of the lloys' School; 
from the Independent!', some of whom ho1h the fruits of our lllst buptism. The 
were afterwards hnptized. This circum• inlier had been ~ m~mber of the New 
stance led to an invitation from the In- Connexion of Methodists; all the res• 
dependent minister to various young were from the snhbath school Our pluce 
persons to talk about baptism, and two wus ngaiu orowded, the cereD\011y ver-y 
or three of us attended. \Vould you like solemn and ln11iressive, and many of the 
a copy ol the dialogue which totJk place? cougregatitm were much nlTecte~. 
for we recorded it."' I may further add, A. B. B. 
that there is now much inquiry he1e NEWCASTLK·ON-TY•m, Be1tick Str~et.-
concerning '' this ·way" of baptism, and In Newcastle,nselsewhere, there hulheen 
the result has been, I.hat already Ohurch- evinced of lale 11n incrcusing nn)!iety 
men, Independents, and Wesleyans, have about spiritual things; and this church, 
been coDl·inctd and baptized in the'' good among others, has c~ pe1 ienced n large 

·old way." \Ve shall soon baptize again, addition to its numbers du1ing the past 
and we must follow up the work by Jew mouths. We hare received, since the 
having a good parcel of your best tracts l_st of Novem?er, 1860, ~p to the present 
OD the suhject. T. \V. lune, by b11pt1sm, forty-lour; by restora-

AnNOLD, near Not1,in9l,am.-Six young Lion, live; and from other churches, ten; 
followers of Jesus ,vere baplized on the making a total of firty ~ine. S. C., 
first snhbath morning in June, aud were \VoLVEY, Warwicks/11re.-On Lord!!
received into the church the same even- day morning, May 23, Mr. R. J. Long
ing. It was an interesting scene, an,I ridge, o~ Nuneaton, pr~ached; after which, 
vety affecting. Since then, ten more have he bapt1zed eight d1sc1ples, four of whom 
offered themselves for baptism, This very were from Chilvers Coton, nnd fou1· from 
much gladdens our heart.s. M. G. Wolvey. These were all added to the 

respective churches, in which 11, good 
•Yea: wo would, work is DOW doing, 
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RA w DEN, 11ear Leed,.-On sabbath even
ing, Mny 10, om· pnstor, Mr. Holmes, 
immersed eleven youog persone, one of 
whom wns a member of the W cslcyan 
New Connexion and a local preacher. 
The ohapel waa crowded, and many went 
awny unable to gain admission. Mr. H. 
dellve!'ed an address on" W!io and what 
urc the BaptLsts1" Our Wesleyan friend 
also stilted his reasons for thus avowing 
his attachmen~ to Christ by baptism. 
Most of the candidates were from tho 
sabbalh school, from which, during the 
last three years, no less than twenty-five 
have beeu thus added to the church. 

J.K. 
CoALVILLE, Leioelllersl,ire. -Tne g11od 

work of conversion yet goes on. Mr. 
Cholerton, our pastor, baptized four dis
ciples in February, fin in March, and 
fifteen on the first sabbath in June, all 
of whum were added. The services were 
refreshing seasons, We l1ave more can
didates, and m:rny inquirers. I may add 
tLat Thomas Cooper, the lecturer, preach
ed our-sobool sermons in April, wlien we 
obtained thirty-two f>ounds ; and the 
Dazaar for our new chapel realized sixty 
pounds. Truly, "the Lord hath done 
great Lhings for us whereof we are !(lad!" 

J. G. 
MAnKET DnAYl'ON,-Mr. Du1Toughs, 

our minister, baptized a young 1~0111a11 in 
the river Tero, June 2. This friend 
walked six mileR that morning, i11 order 
to obey the Lord in this ordinance. The 
spectator-s •were orclerly and allenthe. 
Accommodations for changing clothes 
wero kindly provided by E. Ilyley, Esq., 
a~ in December lasl. In the evenin1t ot 
the same day she was received, and then 
went home rejoicing, followed by many 
prayers for her we!fure. S. A. 

L1JCICERLY, ·llantl.-Our po.star, l\Ir. 
J. R. Parker, has baptizecl, io addition 
to twelve in September Jast, on Murch :J, 
five; on April 7, five; and on May 21, 
Jive. ,v e are pleased to say, that a deep 
nnd extensive awakening is going on, nod 
many are p1·epal'i11g to enter the fold of 
Obrist, Ouo of these bnptized was over 
seventy years old. God has lately greatly 
blessed us ; to his no.me be the praise ! 

c. s. 
W1N0Soll, Victoria Cl1apel.-Four be

lievers in the Lord J'csus ()Lrist, three of 
whom were from the subbath school, were 
baptized by Mr. Lillycrop, on Lord's-day 
April 21 st. Others are now preparetl to 
follow their e:immple, 

CrNDEDFOR.D, Gfouca/er,liire, - Mr, 
Preea, our minister, bavtized six followers 
of tho Lamb in April, and seven in May; 
four of the lo.tter were snbhath scholars, 
the oldest not fifteen, and the youngest 
was the great grand-daughter of the late 
venerable and pious Thomas Ewen, 
General Baptist Minister, of March, in 
_Cambridgeshire. •• Instead of the father!! 
,hall come up Lhc children." T. W. 

LEEDS, SIYUtl,. Pararu,- Five young 
persons, four of whom were connected 
with the Woodhouse Carr sabbiith school, 
were baptized on profession of their faith 
in the Redeemer, on the first Lord's-day 
In June, hy_Mr. Edwards, who exhorted 
them Lo cleave to the Lord with full pur
pose of heart. 

Call Lane. - On Thursday evening, 
June 13, three believers in Jesus were 
baptized by l\Ir. Tunnicliffe, two of whom 
were formerly connected with the \Ves-
leyans. .J. S. 

KIRTON LrNDSEY.-On Wednesday 
evening, April li, two candidates pro
fessed their allegiance to their di,·ine 
Lord and l\Iasler by baptism. They were 
teachers in the sabbath school, one of 
them being the secretary. They were 
admilled into our fellowship. T. D. C. 

OLNEY, Bucks.-Our pastor, Mr. F. 
Timmis, haptizcd six candidates on the 
last Lonl's-duy in l\Iarcb; and six more 
on J uue 2. They were nil added Lo the 
church. Muy they be foitbful unto death, 
and then join the church triumphant! 

RP. 
WoooooaouGu ANoCALVERTDN,Naus. 

-On Lho last sahb11th in l\Iay, five candi
dates were immersed hy Mr. Ruff; the 
p11stor, Mr. \V. \V allis, preaching 011 I.be 
occasion. 

Do NI NOTON, n,ar Loutli. -Two be
lievers in the Saviour we·re immersed by 
our paslor before a !urge und attcnLive 
congregatiL•n, on Lord's.day, June 16th. 

WaLll9. 

Cardiff, Bethany.-After a discourse by 
Mr. Ekcned, from Berkshire, he immersed 
one young man and two sisters, daughters 
of one of the members, J uue 2. They 
wern all added lo the church. On Wed
nesday evening, Juue 5, the Plymouth 
brethren immersed nine males and sixteen 
females;. four of Lhew wero from one 
family, three sisle1s and a. brother, all 
quite young, the children of p1_ous parents, 
Ilic only ones in a large family wh? had 
not till then wade a public profession of 
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tl1eir 111!11.chmPnt to ,Jcsns. Severn\ of 
the others hnd hcen not11riuus characters, 
but were hron~ht to think serionsh- nhout 
their son ls' sai,•alion throu~h the ·in~trn. 
mentality of !\fr. \Villiam c~ner, from 
L011don 1 who hns 1,een holding revival 
meetings here. Mr. C, has been the 
ml'ans of doing much good, especiallv 
among that clru;s of persons who are n,;t 
in the habit of attending a place of wor
ship, hot who were indncod to go nn<l 
he11r him from ourio~il)', it ha.,ing been 
reported in the town that he had once 
been a chimney-sweep, and, consequently, 
tl,e T01m Hall W&S crowded to excess. 

J. J. 
.Abcrdare.-On the afternoon of Lord's. 

nay, J unc lli, Mr. T. Price, after a short 
s.crmon iu the open-air, uenr Bethel, one 
of our sahbath school stations, led into 
the water and immersed two young men. 
This was onr lo.st baptism before our 
Annunl Association, and made eighty
four during the associational year, bring
ing np the number of members iu our 
church lo nine hundred and oue-=-a noble 
hand fighting for the King of Zion. Our 
sahhath schools number 111 tenchers and 
1,063 scholzns. We have many yet wait~ 
ing to be baplized. 

Merthyr Tyd~il-Abercm1aid Chap,l.
Mr. Evans, our pastor, immersed sil: be
lie,·ers on profession of their faith in our 
Lord Jesus Christ, May 12. Two were 
an aged m:in and wife. Tbey hnd been 
oonst.aot hearers of the Gospel; the man 

36uµfhmr )fnrts 

!t31'LY TO WESLE.VAN TEACHING 

01' DAPrlSIL 

Wi,: now give the remainder of the quo
tation from Dr. ,Varland, ae a further 
revly to the article· .. 1 can't Jlnd it in 
the Bihle " from the ,v esleyan Cl,ri1-
tian Mi,cdlany. Our readers would 
uhsen-e Lhut the m<1iu argument of the 
writer of that nrticle wai; groun<led, ne 
usual, on circumcision. Dr. Vv. be,e 
exposes its handy foundation, ond ad
vances additional reasons wby we do not 
baptize infant.s. These quotations from 
his work do not meet nil the siuiaular 
reasons which the writer in the JfiAullany 
ad,·anced on behalf of infant baptism, 
but they lay bold of the main points, and 

was a teacher of a -Bible clMs, but hud 
never until thnt dny denied himsolf and 
tnken np his cross nud followed Christ. 
011 June 9, !Hr. Ernns immersed, nt thu 
snme pince, five more, all from the snb
b,tth school. rifoy they nil, by the grnco 
of God, hold fnst their profession 1 The 
weather, on this occasion, was very wet, 
the rnin pouring down in torrents, but 
the assemblnge hore it with the greatest 
cnlmness until the service oonclurled. 

J. s. c. 
P,mbrok~.-Threc youn"' femnles were 

baplizcd here by our past~r, Mr. Davies, 
on sahbnth evening, l\Iay 26. One wns 
the subject of continued prayer, having 
long caused much uopleasnntness in the 
family circle, but now fills her po.rents 
hearts with joy, for the obnnge thnt 
has been wrought in her. To God be 
nll the glory I May God preserve them 
nil through the slippery paths of youth, 
and ultimately bring them to glory, 
honour; immortnlitv, eternal life. D. E. 

Swansea, Mount Pl,a,ant.-Oo the first 
Lord's-day in May, our pastor, Mr. C. 
Short, immersed tin believers in the Holy 
Saviour. May they yet be diligent to 
make their owu calling and election sure. 

T.W. 

ToDDJNOTON.-ln oor 11st, rage 180, for 
"our pastor, Mr. o·. A. Willis," read, 
"Mr. G. A. Willis, a.ssistant in the pas
torate lo Mr. W. Wood." 

Brn11rnonu1.-W. G, has eent U9 a report 
but bas not mentioned where ii took place' . . 

uno intrhutt.5. 

as for the rest, we fee1 sure that our 
readers would easily detecl their fallacy. 

Dr. W. says :-B"ut we arc told tl,at 
we ought to bnptize our children, bE:
cnuse baptism came in the room of cir
cumcision. 

To tl,is, ngnin, we reply, we du not 
find this assurted anywhere in the New 
Testament. We see no brround for even 
an inference that this is the cose. And 
eve,, were tl,erc ground fur nu inferenoe, 
we dare not, on our inference, commnnd 
as a. precept of Cbdsl what be hos never 
eurumo.uded. 'fhe worst com1plions of the 
Romish church are founded on precisely 
such infcrenccg. We, o.s Prolestunts, hold 
this to lie u sufficient reason why we cun-
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not conform to the opinions nnd rTnctice 
ot' our brethren of other dcnommntions 
in this matter, 

Dut we go further, If baptism took 
tl1e place of circumoie!on, it must hnve 
token tlmt pluce either in a pt.ytricat or 
,piri!t1al sense. If in a ph!lrioal sense, it 
must follow the so.me law, and be attended 
by the so.me consequences. Thus, every 
Hebrew was oommallded to oircumci•e 
bls · children, and every christian parent, 
it is said, In the same manner is corn• 
mantled to baplize his children. But the 
child thus oiroumoised was at once a 
member of the Jewish church, entitltd 
lo all its ordinances. The church of the 
Old Testament wo.s an hereditary church, 
-it followed directly in the line of blood. 
If, in this sense, baptism came in the room 
of circumcision, then the church of Christ 
is an hereditary church, and all the chil
dren of the members of a church, and their 
descendants for ever, are members of the 
church of Ohrisl, just as Je'ws are at the 
present dny, by descent, members of the 
Jewish church. 

If it be said that baptism takes the 
place of the Abrahamic covenant, we reply 
in the same manner,-11 it is governed 
by the same law, then not only a chris
tinn's cl1ildrcu, but all the males in his 
family must be baptizecl ; and they- and 
their posterity are, by natural descent, 
members of the church of Christ. If, 
however, it be said, that bo ptism takes 
the place of circumcision in a spirit11al 
sense, then lieredilary descent is thrown 
out of the question. Abraham is the 
type of a believer. Every true belie~er 
is a child of Abraham, and is, for tk~ 
cause, eutitled to baptism. "If ye be of 
faith, then are ye Abraham's children 
according lo the promise." To this 
doctrine we do not object. lt is what we 
believe, though we suppose ourselves to 
have a much more direct way of arriving 
at the same conclusion. 

If it be ur~ed upon us that infant 
bnptlsm is. spoken of by the wrilers of 
the second or third century, 1ve are williog 
to grant all on this subject that can be 
le~itimately prm·ed; but we cunnot foil 
to observe, that among the early writers 
It rests nut ou the command of CLrist, 
but on the doctrine of the necessity of 
baptism to salrnticn. We reject the 
foundation and the superstruct.ure tha.t is 
built upon it. Besides, what error is 
there, either iii doctrine or prncticc, that 
cannot be supported on the some author
ity f If we go beyond the New Testament 

for our authority in mntters of faith or 
practice, wl,ere shflll we stop short of all 
the errors or Roma nism I The ground 
on which the argument for infant baptism 
le frequcntlJ founded is, as it seems to u~. 
large enough to sustain the doctrine of 
tixtreme unction, the various orders of 
the priesthood, auricular confession. and 
tho mo~t corrupt errors of the Catholic 
church. 

And finally, we SPriously helieve !bat 
the ge11eral tendency to heredilary mem
hership has been the great curse of the 
Christian church. This has laid the 
foundation of established and national 
churches, and ite universal result must 
be, in a few generations, to hrealc down 
all distinction between the church and 
the world. If the p1iociples on which 
info.nt baptism is founded he carried to 
their true result, they must inevitahly 
end here. We believe in a spiritual 
church, and we wunlcl exclude from it 
everything that does not worship God in 
spirit and in truth. The reason wh, in
fant baptism, In this country, does' not 
work out these results is, in our opininn, 
that the principles on which the practice 
is founded, are not carried to their legiti
mate consequences.. We think our 
brethren are, in these respect,, inconsis
lent with th.,mselves. We rejnice that 
they arc so, for il is infinitely better to be 
inconsistent in doing right, than consis
tent in doing wrong. 

Such are some of our reasons for dif
fering from our brethren of other denomi
nations on lhe subject of baptism. \Ve 
baptize by immer11ion because we believe 
it was so commanded. We do not baptize 
infants, because we find for such an orcli
nonce neither example nor command in 
the New Testament. Aud still furth~r, 
lu the case of infants, as neither the 
manner of the act, nor the spiritual ex
ercises essential to the act, as we uuder
stancl it, are present, "e du not perceive 
how we cuu recognize such on act as the 
baptism of the New Testament... 

Fur this reRSon we were formerly de
signated Anabuptists. We baptize tbose 
who ha,o been sprinkled in infancy, be
cause we do not con;ider them Lo Lave 
been haplize<l. \Ye consider our.,elves 
not to baptizs again, but to baptizc tLosl' 
11 ho Lam ne.-er yet submitted tliem~elres 
to this ordinance. So with respect to 
restricted communion, the <loctriue held 
by most lmptists in this country. We, 
with most other denoruinatlous, belie•e 
that a person must be baptizcd before he 
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is admitted to the ordinance of the 
Supper. If, then, we do 11ot admit to 
the tahle of the Lord those whom we do 
not bcl ie,·e to be baptized, l\'e do precisely 
the same as our brethren who differ from 
us. The question may yet be rnised 
among us all, whether this is the tme 
limit to communion: but as we hold it 
in common with our brethren of other 
christian denominations, it is a general 
question, in which l\·e are no more in
lCc!"l'sted t ban others. 

These remarks aro not made in tl1c 
spiiit of contrn,·eniy. Inasmuch as iu. 
qniry is frequen1ly made respecting our 
l'iews on these subjecti;, it has seemed 
proper, in a plain manlier, thus to set 
fonh what l\'e believe is commonly re
ceircd among us. As we differ from th<> 
greater part of the ch1ist.ian world in 

A GRATEFUL SABBATH SCHOLAR, 

AFTER nearly fifty years acqW1intancc 
with the work of sabba.th school tuition, 
ilS wearying labours, and frequent dis. 
oonragements, relieved now and then by 
instances of success and grateful ac: 
lrnowledgements, we cannot but feel 
considerable sympathy with those generous 
and noble-minded individuals, of both 
sexes, who are engaged, snbbath after 
sabbath, in the imporlant work of training 

, the yonng in the paths of virtue and 
religion; and knowing that, next to the 
approbation of God and their own 
conscience, nothing can be more cal
culated to cheer them than expressions 
of grateful acknowledgement from those 
on whose behalf they spent so inucb self. 
denial and patient labour, we are gratified 
in beiog nble to produce another instance 
of gratitude from a sabhath scholar. 
This youth was taught in a sabbath school 
which the :writer bad erected in a popu
lous part of a large manufacturing town, 
inhabited chiefly by the poorer classes. 
He was like many other poor rough boys 
when in the scbool,and gave more trouble 
than hope to the teachers. In the course 
of a few years he left the school, and 
little more was thought of him until he 
penned the following lines and sent them 
by post to the writer. He says;-

" Dear Sir,-It is with grateful feel
ings that I tbus address you ; though no 
doubt by this time you would hardly 

these respects, it is well that the rcnsons 
of this differe!1ce sliould be distinctly 
seen. \Ve believe thut we net conscien
tiously. We freely concede the some 
belief to others. W c will co-opcrnto with 
t}ieu~ iu all tluit docs not oomprombe 
ndchty to tl1e Mnster. We cnn go no 
further, 1101· should tLey require it of us. 
\Ve nre by uo menus pnrtiou\nrly nnxious 
to prop11gnte our sentiments. \Ve freely 
and frankly bcnr our testimony to whnt 
we helievc to be the truth, referring those 
who differ from us lo the tenchings of 
Christ and his npostles for ourjns~ficution. 
We believe the points of difference to be 
import.not in themselves, bnt vastly more 
important on account of the principles 
w Lich they involve. To us they seem to 
hold n place nmong the comer-stones of 
Protcslanlism. 

nnh ®httrntfnn. 

recollect me e.iccept by name. Long time 
has elapsed since you was my kindest 
benefacto1·. l feel, sir, entirely at a loss 
to acknowlcdg·c my ~ratitude with t.hat 
respect due to your kind uess lo me in 
timlls past. I may say,' I feel wLat I 
ea n ne'er express, yet cannot all conceal.' 
Although my want of cnndour has long 
caused me to neglect what I feel to be a 
duty, I now present to you, in these few 
lines, my sincere thankfulness. I well 
remember, sir, what you frequently tried 
to impre~s upon my mind at the sabbath 
school; /t was this,' You must love Jesus 
Christ, or yon will never be l111ppy.' Yet 
it was not until of late thnt I experienced 
that love ; for I bnve harboured in my 
mind different opinions. Yes, sir, l have 
been upon the verge of Infidelity. I have 
doubted, uny affirmed, t.he untruth oft.he 
Holy Scriptures in public. But, by God's 
mercy, I WllS impressed by a few words 
dropped in due season, which were blessed 
by God to my heart, and which led mo 
to seek the pardon of toy sins through 
Jesus Christ; o.nd now I thank bis holy 
name for his grace nncl mercy shown to 
me, and ever pray for his spi1itual guid~ 
ance and direction while life and b1enth 
remain. Some time, if life aud health 
permit, I shall cnll upon you, and tender 
my thanks more fully; but, sir, I nm very 
bashful, or I should have called upon you 
before now. I nm now engaged in si.b
bath school teaching myself." 
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ltdiginn11 (~rarfo. 
NOVEL WAY OF DOI NG 00(1..;, the fair's going down I' and when a shill-

N OT exuotly by men?s of tracts; and yet, ing ~ible was showr, to him, he admitted · 
ns the book of God 18 mnclc up of trnol.9, thnt )t Wll9 wonderfully cheap. • A Bible 
we pince the following pleaBing st11.tement for eightpence, Ma'am!' cried the seller 
under this heading. In many parts of the to a woman as she passed : she looked, 
liberated provinces of Ilaly the same plan and walked on, but, returning in a minute 
is ndopted with wonderful success. or two, purchased a copy for half-a-<.Town. 

"In the city of Ely, at the 'statutes,' A farmer, evidently much struck with 
n stall for the snle of bibles and testaments the novelty of tbe sight, stood gazing for 
was set up, when the sales proved so en. awhile in ~ate wonder; then, after sun
couraging th&.t it was resolved to repeat dry questions, took first one Bible and 
the experiment at the fair. The sight of one.Testament; but, soon coming back 
such _a st~ll was quite a. novelty here; again, he bought two Bililes aud three 
and it was not a little interesting to listen 1:esta.~ents more. A mother and her 
totheremo.rksmndebydifferentobservers. little girl were also attracted by the sight 
A policeman coming up to the man who of L!ie books, when tbe la.lter wa,g very 
had charge or the stall, said, 'If this had tni:1on~ t~ have a fourpenny Testament. 
been placed here a few years ago, it would Well, said the mother, 'if you spend it 
have been kfcked about all over the here, you'll have no money lo spend in the 
markct-pla,ce.' But n >W no rude speeches fair.' The little girl, notwithstanding, 
were heard, no opposition was manifested pressed her request; the mother consent
by any, not even by the poor song-sin"er ed, and ~he little girl po.id her fourpence, 
who sung for hours, but could hardly dis- andcarnedaw_aytheT_estamentiotriumph. 
pose of a. song. On the contrary, many l\Ian}'. other mterestmg cases might be 
were the exclamations of approval from mentioned; but the above are sufficient to 
people of all classes. Among the first show that the experiment was successful, 
was that of a country lad, who camo up and that the books proffered for sale were 
nnd said, 'Well, l'te been nil round to generally acceptable to the public. 
!ook at every stall ; but I declare yours The stall w~ set oat_ only for three 
18 tbe best stock in the market: I shall days; but during that lime on~ ~Wldred 
trade with you, I know.' And, drawing and ttrtfre Bibles and Te..<tamrnts ,cere dis
out bis money, the little rustic paid the poud of. Many more Testaments might 
price, and c9:rricd a.way o. gilt-edged copy have been sold,. but unfortunately the 
of the prec10us word. The next was stock at the Depot was exhausted. 
from a gentleman who halted to look, but In the preseut instance, the market
who could only reitcrute the sentiment master was consulted; and he kindly 
of th~ counbJ lad: ',Veil, friend, you've ~fforded every facility in his power, allow
certamly got the best stall in tlio fair.' mg cue of the best sit-,s io the market
Almost immediately nfter,nnothorgentle. place to be se\ected,nnd charging nothing 
man from the Corn Exchange said, 'Ah I for the occupation. The books from the 
those books are beautiful to look nt; o.nd Dible Depot were Bliowed to be placed 
they'repreciouswithin.'-'Buymycakes!' on the stnll; aud I.hen, a suitnble person 
exolnimed 11. runn at the next stall, to a being found to act ns salesman, the sim
countrymau as he passed. •No!' was the pie plnu was complete, and nothin,1 
gruff reply. 'Buy a Bible I' cried the rcmnined but to dispose of as many 
active salesman, who stood next. • Ah I volumes ns possible. The st11.ll-kccpcr 
that's worth having,' said the 0U1er; nud received in payment three shillings a day 
the.roan paid down tcnpeuce, nnd carried for his services; and right glad was he 
nway his Bible. A Roman Catholic 11! the success of his efforts. Right glad 
gontlemnn, an M.P., came up, and, look- and thankful too were those who had 
ing earnestly at the books for o. minute or originated the scheme. 
two, said, 'You don't sell any, I suppose. The question nntumlly 11.rises-Why 
The idea I Bibles and Testumeuts in a should nol every fuir iu the United King
fair.' On being told by the stall-keeper dom have the Biblc..stnll stauuing there as 
that ho he had sold threo dozen that dny, atestimonyforGod,nudforreligioaamidst 
he Willi much surprised, and replied,• Then the nbouncliags of woddliuess und vice?" 

X 
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IRELANll. Ne,o Bapti~t Chapel, Rath
min~s, Di,blin.-Tbe building erected by lhe 
friends who haYe been here gathered into 
cbrislian fellowship, with the Rev, John 
Eustace Giles as their pastor, is oue of re
mnrkable con..-cnience and simple beanty. 
Wah the entire absence of all ostentation 
there i• a chasteness and propriety throngh'. 
out the whole which calls forth universal 
commendation. Its sitnalion has also been 
admirably chosen, being at a convenient 
distance from the neighbourhoods of Rath
mines, Ratbgar, and Harold's Cross. In the 
morning of Thursday, June 01.b, at eight 
o'clock, a meeting for prayer wu held. 
The pastor presided, and among others who 
led the devotions were the Bev. J . G. 
Manley, secretary of the Irish Congre
gational Home Mission, and the Rev. Dr: 
Kirkpatrick, of the Presbyterian Church. 
At half-past nine a large company sat down 
to breakfast which had been prepnred in the 
hall hitherto,used as the temporary place of 
worship. Greu taste had been exercised in 
the denoration of the room, wb ich in the 
course of the proceedings was very pleasant
ly and gratefully acknowledged. Among 
other persons present were the Revs. J . E . 
Giles, in the chair; C. J. Middleditch; Dr. 
Kirkpatrick, of Dnblin, and Henderson, of 
Armagh- (Preabyteriana); J. While (Wes• 
leyan); Messrs. Silly, G. Manley, D. ·Harding 
(Independents); aud W. L. Giles, of .Abbey 
Street, Dublin. After breakfast several ad
dresses were delivered, and the company then 
adjourned to the new chapel, which in accord
ance with general usage in Ireland, is called 
the baptist cbnrch. After a hymn of solemn 
prai•e, the Rev. Dr. Urwick, Independent, of 
Dublin, read soit~ble portions of scripture, 
and offered the dedicatory prayer. A powerful 
and impre&aive sermon, which excited great 
interest, was preached from Acts i. 9, by tb~ 
Bev. John Hall, Presbyterian minister of 
Muy"s Abbey, Dublin. The service was 
closed 'With prayer by the Rev. Mr. Harding. 
lo the etening thc soriptnres were read and 
prayer offered by the Bev. Mr. Stevenson, 
Presbyte1ian minl1ter of Hathmlnee, alter 
which the Rev. J. D. Sm.ith, of King81on, 
delivered a very elfective o.od solemn ad
dress from John iii. 16. The Rev. O. J. 
Middleditch olfered the closing prayer. The 
congregation in the morning was large, 
en,y part of the commodious chapel being 
well tilled; and in the evening every avail 
able place was occupied by I numerous 
congregation, many of whom were not able 
to obtain aeata. • 

Tex burrsra IN Yonn:. "A York ba11tist" 
oays 1-" Iu thi@ anclcuL oily or York 110 

?aptist cause exist• nt pro,cuL I bolicvc IL 
ta now upwords or finy years sluoe a small 
ea_use was suotainod bore, but why It ,le
chned nud beoamc extinct I have not been 
able to obtain auy Mtisfactory information. 
Other 'denominations aro well represcnte,l 
here. The number of churches belonging 
to the Stntc, e:i:closiva of the Minster, are 
1wenty-fivc, but lhe grenter part of them will 
hold only small congregations; lhe Indeprn• 
dents have two chapels, ono of which will 
senl aboutl,200, 1Lnd lhe other l,7QO persons; 
the Woslcyane have lhreo chapel•, ouo 
having room for J,200, and the 01her two 
about two 2,000 each; New Conneo1ion, 
two:chapels; Unite,! Methodist Free Church, 
one; Primitive Methodisl, one; the Friends, 
ono; Plymootb Brelhrco, ooe I Unitarian, 
one ; and the Romanists . two obapnla ; 
some of these bold leu &than 600, oth~r~ 
nnder 1,000, and none or lhem more than 
1,000. T_he population in 1801 w~s 30,302; 
this year ii is 40,l0J, and during that period 
two of lhe churches an<\ three of the cbapols 
have been ereoti:d. There are, I doubt not, 
& goodly. number of baptists in York, and 
often have I bea:rd regret expressed for the 
absence of an interest here. It certainly 
does-appear somewhlLt strange that though 
the churches in the county are numerous 
and many of them wealthy, that no nllempt 
should ha•e h.een made in recent years to 
establish one in so important I\ plac.e. WhlLt 
have the Yorkshire baptist• b'eel\ about that 
they have not altended to this subject? In 
oonseqoence. of this, the othordeoomjqations. 
nre being frequently ber,efitod by our acces
sion; the majority, I 11pprehend, become 
cooneoted with the Independents ; and 
within the last five years, the period of my 
rosidencs in York, both these cburcbea have 
received severs] additions lo their numbers 
because there is no church of their own 
faith and order for baptists to units with. 
I kno,v of 11bout twenty person, who are 
either membera or oommuoiaaols with one 
of theae cburcht1, and I have rea~o11 to 
believe that, connected with the othor, that 
num her is exceeded. 

LB!'D8, Call Lane Oh4pd.-In oonae• 
quence of the New Corn Exchange boiog 
built lo front of this ancient place of wor
ship, it has been docldijd, with permission of 
the Trustees, to re-model the front or the 
building. Tbls place or worahi~, the first 
Nonconformist chapel in Leeds, was built 
In J0lll. Christopher Neese, M.A., was the 
means of gathering Iba congregation. Ho 
was ejeoted from the Lecda Pariah Church, 
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where ha hnd boen the Leotnrer. The 
Dnrtholomew Aot obliged him to prenoh pri
vately, nnd theo the Five Milo Aot banished 
him from the town. Bot when the limes 
grew more favourable, he returned and 
preaohed In hie own house. He died to 
Lonrlon in 170(), The people in 167Ci, in
vitee! Thos, Whitaker lo be their pastor. In 
1083 Mr, W. was seized, and for eighteen 
months was imprisoned in York C&i1tle. 
During the whole of hie confinement, he 
every week wrote out and aeot his flock the 
aerrnoos he wonld have preached had he 
been present with them. He was 'minister 
thirty-live yenrs, nnd truly eva.ngelicnl in 
doctrine. Hie successors were Mesers. 
Moult nod Whitaker, son of the former 
pastor. The latter prenohed here upwarrle 
of fifty yenrs. Messrs. Bowden, Carpenter, 
a.nd Crawford, followed. The chnroh and 
congregation met at a public lea, after which 
• large meeting was held. Mr. Tuniclilf,•, 
the minister, presided. Tha meeting wns 
addressed by Messrs. Beevors from Brad
ford,. Stutterd, Smith, and Tnylor, when 
about £200 was obtained lownrds the ex-
pcoces. . J. S. 
[We deem it necessary to explo.in that the 

ooogregalion of this place became Uni 
tarian during the past century. A few 
,ears ago they built a new place of wor
ship, aod offered· the gratuitous Ulle of the 
old place to the General .Baptists, who 
now occupy it.] 
LLAllOOLLBN.-May 13 nod 14, special 

senioes were held at this plaoe, on the 
occosion of the opening of the new baptist 
chapel. The ministers who ofilcinted were 
the Revs, W. Thomas, Liverpool; H. Jones, 
Ruthiu; J. Robioeon,Llaosilio; aodJ.R. 
Morgan, Llaoelly, Carmarthen. The ohnpel 
le cue of the best in North W11los. Above 
.£100 was collected on 'tho opening day. We 
oongra.lulale Mr. Prichard oo the success 
wh1oh has auonded his ministry. When be 
settled horo in 1823, the members were only 
twenty-five; now they number more than 
200. The following Thu1sday evening, the 
Rev. J. R. Morgan dellvered amoslexcellent 
lecture on " Many Sorts of People," The 
old chapel will belong to the English Daptist 
Church henceforth. 

Joe11 BoNYAN.-And so tbo twelve yean 
baptist prisoner of the old Bedford bridge 
gaol is, al last, lo have I\ publio monument; 
A meeting having bcon lately held In Loodoo, 
tbo Earl of Shaftesbury in the chair, 10 
oarry out this object! It is proposed lo 
pll\de a oh11nolorisllc st11tue of the "mighty 
dronmer"' in a conspicuous London thorough
fare. Buoyao's arm chair was brought Into 
tho meeting, bnt it remninod emp1y, for the 
noble Earl deoliued the houour ol oocupying 
it after such a man, John drenmecl many 
things, but be never dreamed tb~t in 200 
yeo.rs be would reoolvo euob an lionour I 

Tn11111TY CeAPJ:L, N&WTlllO'l'ON.-Parsuant 
to the recommendation of the London 
Board of baptist ministers, that epecial 
prayer ehoald bo mo.de oo Jane 3rd for Iba 
abolition of alavery io the Am.ericllll States 
and throughout the world, a meeting was 
held here, on that day at four o"olock p.m. 
The Rev. W. H. Bonner, pastor, presided, 
and the devotions were led by Revs. G. Rose 
aod E. Mathews, and Mr. Cooper and ReY. 
T, Jones. Tea having been eerved, the 
exercises were continued. Addresses were 
deli•ered by the pastm-, Revs. W. Barker 
and E. Mathews, Mr. J. A. Hornor, Rev. T. 
Jones, Mr. E. Burr, and Revs. Mr. Mules 
and T. Kinnaird (a gentleman of coloar from 
Cnoadn). The points embraced were-lhe 
relation of the Gospel 10 the anti-olavery 
reform-the rise and progress of the slave 
power aod of 1he anti-sl,.very movement
the probable effects of the .,.., on the slave 
system-the cotton qaestion-tbe duty of 
British churches to disfellowship slave
holders and their apoloeists, in favour of 
which proposition a vote was taken, whicli 
was nnanimons-the sufferings of the Ameri
ean slaves-and the condition of the refagee 
sln•es in Canada. At intervals there W119 • 

pause in the disenssion, and prayer was 
offered for the emancipation of the slaves. 

STBATPOBD·ON-Avoi.-.-On this olassic 
groond-the birth-place. and burinl-plnce of 
Shakespear-the foundntions of oew sabbalh 
school rooms were laid on May 2!Jth, wb,n 
some very iolerestiog services were held. 
The expense will be aboat £400, more than 
ha.If of which h4s been raised. 

R.E111ovALs.-Mr. W. E. Archer, of Spnld
wick, to Sallon-in-Craveo, York.shiro.-Mr. 
J. P. Williams, of Cwmtwrch, to Soar, 
Rhymney.-Mr. J.P. William.s, Blaenywaen, 
to Caroarvon.-Mr. D. Edward·s, of Beaufort, 
to Sa.lem, Yslalyfeio..-)Ir. Giles Hester, of 
Long Sutton, lo Woodgo.te, Loughborough. 
-Mr. J. P. Barnett, of Penzance, to Circus 
Chapel, Birmingham, Mr. J. J. Brown oud 
bis friends being 11bout lo remove to the 
oe,.. chapel, Bristol Road.-Mr. T. Rhys 
Evans,, of Usk, to Coaulesthorpe, uenr 
Leicester.-Mr. Joseph Williams, or Ha,·er
for<lwest College, lo Atbol Street, Liverpool. 
-Mr. S. Cowdy, of Leighton, lo Arthur 
Street, near Camberwell G<Lto. 

RscooN1T1oss.-Dr. Bannister, Joie of 
Berwick-ou-T-.ced, over tile first baptist 
church llt Suudcrland, April 301h.-Mr, R. 
Lloyd, at Peoyrheol, Breconshire, M"Y lsL 
-Mr. E. Donnell, late of Truro, os co-pas
tor with Mr. Joshua Russell, at Lewisham 
Rond, Kent, Moy 20th.-.\lr. John Jonas, 
late of Conway, at Pandy 11nd H11volufao, 
May 28th l\Dtl 20tb.-Mr. A. J. Morton, of 
Pontypool College,_ at Zion, Bryomawr,_ May 
27tb.-Mr. Fre,loriok Ev11os, of PootJ pool 
College, at Llaogy111dr, 
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MISSIONARY, 

BAPTIST !IIISSIOll' TO ODl!l'A. 

Tnm Rev, H. Z, Kloekers visited Nsnkin, 
tbo seat of the rebel power, in company 
with the Rev. Griffith John, of the London 
Mioaion, nod lwo Ohiuose gcnllomen. Hi• 
Journal of the visit has been received, and 
tho following sketch or his journe1 baa been 
furniehed to us from the Mission House. 

"Ho lefl Shanghai on November 6th, 
having for bis compnnions the missionary 
o.lrc111ly mentioned, and Mea11rs, Lai-Sime 
nn<l Yang Wing, t\vo gentlemen of Chinese 
origin, but educated In America. The 
suburbs of Sho.uglrni were in a very ruinous 
condition, aud bat few bonts wero visible on 
the river. They arrived iit Kweu-wang nboat 
ten in the evening. Here there were many 

, boats, but the people exhibited many signs 
or fear at their approach- the elfect of war 
and the inroads of pirates, who a short time 
before bad infested the river, As they lay 
nl anchor at the entrance of the Jake they 
were abo1H to cross, they l1enrd a ~onnonode 
in the distance. On the Joke daring tbe 
next day'• 1"0yage they met numerous boats, 
some ]nden with lbe coffined deo.d, others 
bearing nwny theirowiiora with their families 
to a pince of refuge. The country lay deso
late around them. Here they met their first 
specimen of the Revolutionists, who ap
peared to be wild aud reckless men-for
midnblo indeed to the Imperialists, lint 
crael lo I.he people. Tbe country continued 
to present a devnslntcd nnd, unoultinted 
appearance all the way to Soac!l'Ow. At a 
village in the hands of the insurgents, 
whero they stopped for n short time, they 
learned that when their rower was acknow
ledsed, neither cruelty nor injustice wns 
permitted. The village had been partly 
burnt during the wnr, but was ngain preuy 
well inhnbitod, nnd ·the houses were nnder 
repair. · Tribute wns pnid to the chiefs nt 
Sooohow, and justice done whenever asked 
for. ' They hn,l no civil officers among 
I.hem, but the lending fnn1ilies were the 
responsible people.' From which ii would 
app .. r that the ne,v system bns not yet 
a'ucceaded iu 1horo11gl1ly organiaing Itself. 
No business was going on, and food was dear, 

Mnking their way early in the morning of 
the 91b, through varions 1listroctions, ns 
junks aunk in the stream, others filled with 
armed men, nnd much rubbish, they landed 
at the city, nnd were admitted to an audi
ence with Lien Tnjin, a tall, well-propor
tioned man, dressed in red-silk, and speak
ing the Canton dio.leol, Conversation was 
difficult, as neither of the missionaries 
understood thM dio.leot, and tbo chief did 
not acorn much disposed to free oommuni-
011tioo. He 11radually, however, relaxed, 

and his qnestlone exhibited & good deal of 
ehre.,doese on polllioaL and military sob
jeQts, He explained wby the Ravolnlionielo 
bad left Hong-kow nfter taking it, and al,o 
the poeilion of the Imperialist armies. He 
expres,ed muoh pleasare al lhe success o( 
the slliee in the north, and wno anxious to 
know whether the English and French 
would not help the Revolutioni•t• against 
their common enemy. Muob could not be 
learnt of his religious opinions; but the 
mi••ionaries wero pleased ·to find that the 
Bible was his frequent l!ompanion. It l•y 
open on the •ofa, on which be pa•••• the 
greater part of the clay, in 1he hall of imdi
ence. He said that the "ay to Hankin waa 
quite open. 'All was in the hands of the 
Gjoong-de,' or hrellrren, as they call their 
eoldieta. From the great p~goda, whioll 
thoy were permHted to ascend, they had a 
view of the entire city. ' A BBd spectacle it 
was. A city formerly teeming with life, 
renowned for its riches and beauty, WtlS now 
lying, far more than half of it in rains. A 
few soldiers were visible; but what are 
20,000 ln a city that once contained 700,00() 
or 800,000 people. No open shops, except 
those from which the inhabitants had dis
appeared; no bo11to, and •ca,cely any sollllds 
bot Oiose of guns being tried, and the ue 
of him who bad to build defences: In 
lra.versinll the •treets they witnessed much 
misery, and 11t ono temple Ibey met with a 
priest who told them that he was the only 
one oaved oat of n hundred who served in 
it. All the gods were destroyed, and his 
trade was gone. 

Difficulties with their boatmen delayed 
them another day; bot at length, with a 
passport from tb o eh ief lllld some prescn ts 
of food, they set off on the morning of the 
llt.h, for Oosili. Still there was desolation 
on both sides of the ranul; but the remain
ing inhabitants seemed lo feel themselves 
in perfect safety under I.be revolationllly 
government. In the distance farmers were 
employed as usual in cultivating the soil. 
At Oosih the Taeping gnord called the mis
sionary pa.rty brethren, and the co.plain in
vited them to sapper. This they declined, 
but left with him Bibles and tracts for dis
tribution. 

On the 14th the1 were permilled to enter 
the city, e.n<l received an invitstiou to dinner 
with Llag Tajin and another chief called 
Tseng, of the same title, Froh. Tbe con
versation waa very free, and chiefly on -reli
gion.' Tseng e:r.bibi1ed a good deal of 
geographical knowledge about bis own 
coJnlry, which tea•, and &till is lo be, ooo
quered. He also seemed 10 have a good 
den.I of militory skill, Ho gave tbo mis
sionaries a sketch of the history of the 
movement, an account o( the siege of N nn
kin by tbo Imperialists, and their fucow-
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tlture. This "·~s pffocted by \he Taepins• 
snrrot11h1h1~ ilu~ lrnp~-rio.lisle with n. wid<' 
ditch, au,l starving thtm till thoy *rr 
oblii-:e,l to yield .'' 

For the curious extr•cts from the Journf\t 
we Jrnve no\ spocc. 

TRE BAIIAld .\S , 

IN tbe Baham• Islands the m1ssionories 
Mntinue ·10 labour ,.ith great encourage
ment, o.nd to enjoy 1l1e pri,ilege of makin11 
large aililitions to the oburcbes. One 
bnnclred and tbirt~• persons bave been bnp• 
tized dnrit:i,g tl1e year. Althougb tbc popu
lation of tl'io group is increasing, tbe num
ber of residents on the various Islands is 
very fluctuating, especially on those islo.nds 
wbere the only production is salt. Capo.hie 
of producing little else, if the manufacture 
declines through absence of demand, tbe 
people &NI compelled to mignte. For the 
same reason, tbeir progress in the arts of 
ci•ilised life is, in some places, slow; and 
although snsceptible of great religious feel
ing, their intelligen~e and menta_l ooltnre do 
not keep pace with iL Tbe goverm•ot 
schools a.re very useful and successful; but 
while the meaus of livelihood are so pre
ca.rioos and dilllcolt to obtaiu, the condition 
of the islands cannot be so satisfactory as 
cool.i be desired. fhe people are, as 11 rule, 
orderly, generally industrious, ready to nvail 
themeehes of tlle advantages within their 
reach, and to a very great extent iodeed 
nnder the i.oftnenco of religious inslruction. 

RELIGIOUS. 

PALB&Tll'IB,-" It is a mistaken idea.," 
write■ a missionary from Nazareth, "that 
missionary work io Pa!'estioe bas been sas. 
pencl~d. Tho spl1ere of labour ha• changed 
io some measure, aod even tbe labo11r itself, 
yet a mooh wider sphere of usefulness has 
opened. The uller worthlessness of the 
corrupt priesthood bas been exposed, and 
the confideoce of the people in their splri
tua.i guides bas been greatly w•11keoed. A 
Protestant missionary ls now everywhere 
welcome, if not to the priests, yet to the 
people, and bis words o.re acceplable to the 
lo.Un. The cnootry ro11od Nazareth bas 
been overllooded with fogiti•es a.nd destitute• 
from the north. The etteodance al our ser
dces has become so large that our school
room does not e.Jl'ord the necessary accomwo
duLion." 

CONTINENTAL EunoPE --Aoslria. has ,al 
leogrh deemed It expedient to set aside its 
late Jnfamoos concordat with Rome, 1111d 
offer complete rcligiouB libcrly lo the people. 
All cl ... ses are now elig,blc for olllce, Ille 
Dible is clrculo.ted freely, and public worship 
is undisturbed. In l'runin, BadeD, BavarlB, 

nud Snouy, reli11lous freo,lom le undor dla-
011s•ion and ooneiclornlion with a •low lo 
fllriher relief. Jn Swecloo tho revi•nle are 
sprcn<llng; l\llcl Denmark ls nleo nwakening 
to uew spiritual life, plnoes of worship boiug 
crowded, and meetings held for reading 
tbe Bible, 

Nsw CnnncII MoVEMGNT,-The general 
feamres of the &cbeme proposod, and to 
which her Mnjesty tbo Queen has promised 
to be II libernl oo,Hributor, are the establish
ment of school churches, and the. locat100 
o~ missionary curates ln all tho poorer 
districts of the metropolis. In oonneolion 
with each or tbese school churches it is 
proposed lo sot apart a district for mission
ary purposes, containing a popaiatioo of 
from 2,000 to 3,000 souls, autl to pince 
thereon n olergymo.o for the special work 
or the district nominated by the incumbent 
of the parish, and accepted and licensed by 
the Bishop. Tbe senict>s ln theso rooms 
will ooosist of prayers taken from the 
Prayer-book, the rending of scripture, psalm
mody, an,! a sermon, but the sacrameuts 
are not to be administered, Towards this 
scheme the Marquis of Westminster has 
contributed .£1,000, and Lord Egorton bas 
become a subscriber of £:)0 per ann'lim. 

"Tslil Ess&Ys AND R&VIEws."-This no
torious book was tho su\Jjeol of a long dis
oussioa in the Lower House of Convooa1ion 
of tbe Province of Canterbury a few <laya 
ago, when by a majority of thlrty-one to 
eight, It was decidedly condemned by the 
clergymen present, who -fonnd they ooulil 
not do lass. Dut whot next? will tuese 
semi-Infidels be allowed to retain their 
offices and receive &he nation's money? 

GENERAL. 

Ts& Exn1n1T10N OP 1802.-About 800 
men 11re at present employed upon the 
erection of this building. It will require 
18,000,000 brioks, 22,000 tons of morto.r, 
500 tone of glo.ss, 600 Ions of pAlct, c,ocl 
10,000 ious of iron. There \Viii alao be no 
fewer than 000 miles of plaukiog from seven 
to nine inches wide, 108 miles of winilow 
sBBhing, aml 000,000 sc1uare feet of felt. 
Ho.H the space in tbe building is assigned to 
Engiond and the Colo11les. Tbe applications 
from England wore for &ill times the allotted 
extent; 11nd proportionate reductions b1LV8 
bad to be made. 

HoNoun ro Mu. OoBDEN.-Tbe freedom 
of tbe oitv of Lontlon was presented lo Mr. 
Cobtlcn, ~t the Guildb11ll, 011 1'1.Jnrijday, Juue 
0th. Mr. Scott, the oily chamberlain, in 
presonting the testimonial, delivered a highly 
eulogietlo speech. J\Jr. Cobden returned 
tuanks in. • speech whlcb was eutbusineli• 
oally applo.uded, nnd no part of ii more so 
than that in whici.J ho epoko of ti.Je military 
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rivnlrloa or England and France, in terms 
of •urrowrol reprobation, 

'l'IJE hrnlAII FAMIIIB Fu110.-Tho Lon
don General Committee or tbo Indian Fam
ine Fond have remitted £100,000, nnd nboul 
£40,000 hns been sent from other commit
tees in this country. It ia now nscertnined 
tlrnt the ,Ji9trosa la by no means so great as 
was al first auppqaed; nnd the Genornl 
Commillco have determined not to nsk for 
nuy JI.ore money if the advices by the next 
mail shonld oontlnne to be favourable. 

SunnEY MUSIC HALL, -A great oon_flagm
tioo look plaoo, Jone 11, when the ,Surrey 
Maalc Hnll was destroyed_ It was a large 
ond handsome structure, and Willi used 
chiefly for concerts, though It was occupied 
for a Jong time by Mr. Spurgeon. The 
firo is attributed to carelessnes•, nnd as it 
occurred in the daytime, attracted immense 
crowds or spectators. · 

REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH. 

M,onday, June 24/1,. 

AT HoME.-Her l\fajesly is now resuming 
her usual engagements, anu the royal chil
dren ar.e recovering their former health.
The Paper Tnx repeal bill bas' been passed 
by the "Lords" quietly, their Lordships 
wisoly declining any forth er contest with the 
"Commons"; but tboy have been disap
pointed of an opportunity of kicking out 

the Church-rate bill, ror at the rhird rending 
in the '1 Common!§" tllore wa::1 un eqaal divi
sion o( 27.J. for and ngni11st, t.he Spenker, 11s 
ns11al at a third reading, giving his vole 
ngainsl-On Snturduy evening lost, one of 
the mosc inten9e and extensive fires ever 
k~own in London 'sinco the'' greot tl.re," t,ro 
hundred years npo, broke ont lrom a ware
house in Tooley Street, on tho S11rrcy si,lo 
of London Bridte, and Mr. Braid,rood, the 
emioent director of the fire brigade, was 
kille<l.-Lord Campbell, the Lord High 
Cbaneellor, w&s fonnd dead yesterclny morn
ing at £ight o'clock, sitting in an arm r,hair 
in bis sleeping room. 

AnaoAn,-Tho chief event. sinoe our last 
review is the death of Cavour, the great Sar
<linian statesman and patriot, It Is feued 
1hro11gh the onskilrolness of hi• physicians. 
Europe sympathises in the great los• which 
Judy has sustained. Bnt, witbrn a few days, 
the Emperor of the French recognized the 
Italian Kingdom, as if in alleviation or the 
calam!ty.-ln America, the North and the 
South are in hostile array, and a fe'lf omall 
contests have taken place. Senator Douglas, 
like Calhoun, Clay, ancl Webster, hns dieu 
of disappointed ambition. -At, Wrusa.w, 
Prince Gortcha.koff, like tbP Grand Duke 
Constantine, Diebitch, and Paske'lfilz, died 
soon after assuming the office of Governor. 
-The 6n11Doial affairs of India. ue improv
ing, and the supply or cotton ia occupying 
the llD:rious attention of Gove.rnmenL 
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May 3, at the baptist chapel, Upton-on
Scvern, by Mr. E. Hedge, Mr. W. S. Weaver, 
to Mi98 E. Spe)'l'}', 

May 17, at tqe baptist ohnpel, Sutton-in
Craveo, Yorkshire, by the Rev, P. Soott, 
John, eldest son of Robert Sugden, Esq., of 
Pendleton, to J aqe, eldest daughter of John 
Cl1<pham, Esq., of Stccton. 

May 20, at King Street baptist cl:\apel, 
Bristul, by tho R~v. F. Bosworth, M.A., Mr. 
T. R. Davi,s, of Cardiff, to Margaret Fr11uces 
James, daughter of Mr. L. James, of Bristol 

May 21, Rl tbe baptist meeting, Stanwick, 
qy the Rev. J. B. Walcolt, Mr, Jobu Wood, 
of Little Addington, to Mary, sooond da11gh
ter of Mr, William Lilley, of Stan'lfiok; and, 
at the ume time and plaoe, Dainty Knight, 
of Addington, to Rhoda Knighton, of Raunds. 

May 23, at Crossbrook Chapel, Choshunt, 
by tba Rev. Spencer Murch, baptht minister, 
Frederick, sooond son of Frederick Brown, 
Esq., of Waltham• Abbey, Essex, to Ann, 
only daughter pf William Mooro, Esq.; late 
of Oheshunt, Hert.s, 

Mny 23, by license, o.t 1110 baptist chapel 
Hatch, DOIL? Tannton; by the Rev. J. Teall 
Mr. Edwards, of Corry-Mallett, to Frances 
Georgiana, second daughter of Mr. Thomas 
Walker, of Capland, Hatch. 

May 24, Mr. Edmund Haselwoorl, to Ellen, 
youngest daughter of the late Mr, Franois 
Clowes, both of Lynn, Norfolk. "'fbe things 
which are C111sar's" were rendered unto C1Bsar 
at the office of tbo Superintendent Regi~lrar; 
"lhe things wblch are God's to Gou," al the 
family altar. 

May 24, by license, at the baptist chapel, 
Frnuksbridge, by Mr. T. Hovard, Mr. E. 
Davies, junr., ol Titley Mill, Herefordshire, 
to Mary, eldest danghter of Mr. R. Rogers, 
of Llnuhowell. 

May 31, by lioonse, at the baptist chapel, 
Denbigb, by the Rov. Robert Pritcb,ml, 
John S. H. Evans, eldest, son or tbe late 
David Evans, Esq,, Bertbddu Clynog, Car
no.rvo11 to Elizabeth, only daughter of Mr, 
Robert~, Love Lane House, Doubigh. 
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June l, l.t tho baptist ch11pel, l'resteign, 
by tho Rrv. Georgo .Phillips, of EYenjobb, 
Mr. Chnles Nolt, to Miu Eli7.A Baker. 

Jnne :I, at \Vestga.te b11ptisl chapel, Brul
ford, by the Rev. E. Pukar, Mr. Henry 
Rf\in~worth, F11rsley, to A,!lison, flflh daugh
ter of the la.le John Hainsworth, Esq., 
Parsley. 

June .'\, at St. Andrew's Street baptist 
obapel, Cambri,lgo, by the Rev. William 
Robiuaon, Mr. John Ekins, of Illuntisham, 
son of J. L. Ekins, Esq., of \Voodhurs1, 
Hunts., to Emma Paterson, eldest do.nghter 
of Mr. John Pnterson Gardner, of Trinity 
Scree I., Cam bridge. 

June 6, at King's-gate baptist obapel, 
Holborn, by the Rev. Francis Wills, Mr. 
Thomas Jeremiah Hooper, of Red Lion 
Passage, to Hannah Catherine, eldest daugh
ter of the late Mr. Ohe.rles Ponder, of Hox
ton; and, a.t Regent's Park baptist chapel, 
(late Diorama), by the Rev. Franc!, Wills, 
Mr. Arthur Ireton, of tho Tims• Office, to 
Emily Harriet Swain, youngest daughter of 
John Swain, Esq., of Marylebone. 

Jone 7, o.t the baptist chapel, Bishops 
Slortford, by the Rev. B. Hodgkins, Mr. 

April 27, o.t North Walsbam, Mr. Richard 
Yonngman, In his 00th year, many years a 
respei:tt.ble farmer at Honing, Norfolk. He 
was for aixty-fhe years a consistent member 
of the baptist church at Worstead, of •hieb 
be was also for many years a faithful ilea.con. 
His father and mother both died al the 
advanced age of ninety-six years. 

May 7, at Tring, Mr. ll Glover, mnny 
year• pastor of Akerman Street baptist 
church, aged 70. 

May 22 at Devlzes, Mr. Richard Briggs, 
for many 'years deacon of tile new baptist 
charcb, and oon of the Jato Bev._ James 
Brigge formerly pastor of the United Pres
byt•ri:n and Baptist Chnrcbe& in that town, 
aged 75. 

May 25, aged 04, ·Mr. John Hatohioaon, 
of Watorma.n'a Lodge, near Leicester, many 
years a worthy and respected member of the 
bllptist church, Belvoir Street. 

May 20, suddenly, at Curry-MalleU, Som
erset, Mr. Joseph Wilshire, father of the 
Rev.Joseph Wilshire, baptiat minister, Dlde
ford, Devon. 

Miy 30, aged 03, Mary, wife of Mr. John 
Hawley, after painful and prolra.Dted ~uff'er
ing, borne with resignation and patleoce. 
Mra. H. waa many year6 a member of 
the General Baptist church, Friu Lane, 
Leicester. 

Charles North, to Onrolluo, daugbtor of Mr. 
Pratt. · 

June O, at Grosvcuor Strcol baptist chnpol, 
Manchester, by lho Rev. A. Mursell, Mr. 
Thomae Wilson, of tho.l city, to S,u-ah Aune, 
oldest daughte1 of Thomns Prltohard, Esq., 
or Tenn I-Inll, Staffordshire. 

Jnno 10, at the bnpli•t c!Japel, Drlxbam, 
Devon, by the Rev. !II. Snnn<lers, Mr. Jobu 
Willll\ms, to Mory Jane Elliott. 

Jnne 11, at the bo.pllst chnpcl, Poutesbnry, 
by the Rev, J. Dore, lllr. Thomns Lakeliu, 
to Miss Elizabeth E,lwo.rds. 

June 13, nt tbe General Daptist oho.pel, 
Melbourne, near Darby, by the Rev. S. Uoley, 
London, a11d Rev. T. Gill, minlste.r of the 
plaoe, R. N, lnglo, Eaq., to Selina Jane, 
eldest daughter of Jobn Eup, Esq., all of 
Melbourne. Many friends wera present al 
the ceremony, and the sabbath scholars and 
lheir tea.ohers bad a. festival. 

June 18, at the Bolvoir Street baptist 
chapel, Leicester, by Lho father of the bride
groom, the Rev. Arthur !llursell, of Man
chester, to Lizzie, youngest daugh_ter of John 
Thompson, Esq., of Leiee)lter. .A very largo 
assembly ga.thered to witnen lhe ceremony. 

June I>, Gertrodo Elizabeth, fourth daugh
ter of the Rev. J.P. Lewis, baptist minuter, 
of Diss, agod 13, · 

June 11, aged 72, Mr. Robert Goodson, . 
for many years one of the senior deacons ,of 
tho General Baptist church, Carley Street, 
Leicester. Having joined with him in 
social devotional exercises daring the past 
twenty yelll's, the Editor wishes to atato that 
he wa! a good man, and feared God above 
many. His pr,.yers wero very scriptural and 
expressed with great correctness, and never 
did \Ve hear one prayer in whioh be om ilted 
to intercede for his children. On Moncl~y 
be performed Lbe 1!'0rk be bad ia band with 
more despatch than usual, Rnd said he foll 
better in health than for some time past. 
Bnt, on Tuesday, at midnight, he beard th~ 
voice, "Behold, the bridegroom cometh I 
Hie daughter, boo.ring him mono, wont to 
him, but lie was gone! 

June It, at Leeds, Mr. Samuel Webster: 
A native of Gihlersomc, he was bapllzed by 
the late Mr. Soarlelt, many years pastor of 
the oburoh lu \Jls native village. Some years 
ago, be was dismiased lo South Parade. He 
was an oco1LBion1tl proaolier, o.nd for some 
time 1upplied Woodhouee Carr 1totion. 
He -~• Joog coufine,1 by Hlokne11, 11ud diod 
rejoicing In Iba s~viour, aged :i2. 
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Wm now give our concluding selec
tions from the speeches at the An
nual Meetings of the Baptist So
cieties for 186 I. 

Sm MoRTON PETO, B.!llT., M.P., 
Ghairman.-As the treasurer I feel 
bound to acknowledge from this plat
form the liberality of the churches. 
I do so because treasurers arc too 
apt to compla.in on these occasions, 
an<l to give a sort of lecture with 
regard to the finances of the socie
ties which they represent. But 
allow me to say that, although I 
believo the result of lllSt year in re
gard to our own society will bear a 
favourable contrast with some other 

, societies, yet I cannot feel that it 
would be right to withhold from you 
the fact, that if all our churches 
were interested, the rosrilt would be 
very different from what it is. Allow 
me to call your attention to the fol
lowing statements, for which I am 
indebted to the kindness of a friend. 
We have in our denomination up
wards of 2,500 places of worship, 
and more than 2,000 distinct and 
independent churches. Out of this 
number, seventy-five give one half 
of the income of the society. The 
other half is given by 9:Ui, but there 
nrc upwards of a thousand churches 
o.t the present time in om· denomi-

Y 

nation which do nothing. Now I 
cannot but feel that this arises from 
a great many of these churche,s not 
really understanding the action and 
operations of the society; because 
I cannot believe of my brethren that 
if they did understand them-if 
they really understood that our mis
sionaries went forth unfettered to 
declare the whole counsel of God
that we say to no missionaries going 
out there, "This is the creed from 
which you are to take your teaching," 
but that we give them simply the 
Word of God, leaving it to the guid
ance of the Spirit of God, and their 
own views of Scripture, to teach what 
they believe to be the entire Word 
of God: I say, if all our churches 
understood this, I do not think there 
is one baptist church-at least I 
never met with one-which might 
not be a cheerful contributor to the 
funds of the society. The committee 
have appointed an agent to visit 
these churches. With Ngo.rd to 
London, we have sixty-five churches 
which do subsoribo, but we ho.ve l 08 
which do not; and I have thought it 
right, as the treasurer of the society, 
to write a letter to the pastor of each 
of those churches, and they will also 
be waited upon by the agent of the 
society specially appointed. l\ly 
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Objoct in cnlling attention to this is, ver)• exlstonce. And we !mow well 
to urge our brethren to sny to the that he sneeringly cnllod that memor• 
pastors and members of those able, immortal missionary, Dr. Carey, 
churches that our henrts and arms tho "consecrated cobbler." But your 
nre open to them all, and that missionaries did not go in their own 
whether they see with us or not upon strength. God was with them. They 
all matters, is of no consequence. had to contend with great difficul
'': o want them to come and join us. t\.es. They saw superstition, like a 
Our hearts arc large euough to re- huge mountain, frowning upon them, 
ceive them without reference to those npptu-ently bidding defiance to any 
differences, and to love them as power that sought to remove it. But 
much as if those differences did not the godly men as they went there, 
exist much as they might be discouraged 

REv. R. RonERTS, De,pulationfrom when they looked at what they bad 
the Wesleyan.s. Wo are living in days to contend against, yet o.s they stood 
of happy and glorious revivals, when at the base of·that frowning moun
the Spirit of God · is graciously tain they beard a voice from heaven 
poured forth upon the churches of saying, "If ye have faith o.s o. grain 
this land, and also of other lands; of mustard seed, ye shall say to this 
and although there are some things mountain, Bo thou removed, and it 
that make us sad, yet as we look o.t shall be cast into the depths of the 
the aspect of the world in the pre- sea." Knowiug this voice to come 
sent day we have much more cause from God, who is omnipotent, they 
for gladness than for sadness, we were encouraged, and they toiled on, 
have much more reason for joy tban and dug at the very base of the 
for sorrow. Wl\cn we look, for in- mountain for a place to lodge the 
stance, at the openings which are lever of divine truth. And while 
being made for evangelical efforts they were so engaged there were 
on the continent--the opening up burning sarcasms poured down on 
of Italy-we have reason for thank- those devoted men by such charac
fulness when we think of the exten- ters as Sidney Smith o.ud others, 
sive work of God during the last who poured the utmost contempt 
few months in that land. No less on their efforts, and pronounced 
than 30,000 copies of the Holy them to be utterly futile. But 
Scriptures have been circulated nothing discouraged, these devoted 
there; and I understand one col- men toiled on and toiled on, until 
porteur has sold no less than 1,200 at length they lodged the lever of 
copies of the Holy Scriptures within truth at the very base of this mighty · 
a few weeks. This shows that there mountain of superstition. And now, 
is an earnest desire on the part of after toiling for many years, we ask 
ti;_11.t noble people to possess a know- the men who scoffed, " Has not that 
ledge of God. When the mission mighty mass of superstition been to 
to India was established, I believe some extent moved?" And they 
there was a great deal of persecu- are toiling on still; and though they 
tion. }{gny pronounced it to be a ho.ve not seen the last of it, t~ey 
thoroughly Utopian enterprise. Men arc not discouraged, for the Voice 
of the Sidney Smith school scold~d stil} speaks to t~em B~ sure aft~r 
and scoffed at the very idea of chns- o. httle_more toil God himself w1}l 
tian missionaries going a~r~ad to place his hand upon th~ leve1· of Ins 
convert people from a rehg10n so own truth, and with _alm1ghtf energy 
ancient, and that had intcrwove_n will lift_that mo~ntam from 1t? b_uso, 
itself 60 intimately with all the!r fulfil his prom_1s.e, and toss 1t rnto 
institutions, and even with their the sea of obhv10n for ever. Sir, 
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the Gospel of Christ is of God, and the so.ke of the younger portion of 
ns such it co.n never perish. If it this o.adience I must just premise, 
ho.d been perishnble it could not that some fifteen or sixteen yeo.rs 
ho.ve survived the fierce hostility o.go there was one of her Majesty's 
which has been waged against it, regiments quo.rtered in Burmah, 
and I take it that its existence now, where the labours of our brethren 
after so much opposition, is o. proof of the d.merican Mission were blessed 
tho.t it is immortal. If we look o.t to the conversion of some twenty of 
the, events which are taking place the men and three or four of the 
among.the nations, the convulsions officers. That regiment was re
of .despotic throues, the rise of new moved to Madro.s, and when these 
empires, and the agitation of impe- good men found no minister of 
1;111 minds with respect to their their own denomination on the 
future dostinies--if we look at these ground, they were anxious to have 
things and take them only to be the e. missionary sent out to minister to 
pl.'ecursors of the final and universal them and others who spoke the 
triumph of the Gospel, I think that English language, with the view of 
it is right that we should on these commencing a mission in connec
occasions increase our faith and in- tion with this society amongst the 
spire our hope, by looking around native population of Southern India. 
and observing the proofs we have I reached Madras towards the close 
that this Gospel is to be uaiversn.lly of the year 1847. I found it a large 
triumphant, and that.every soul of and somewhat straggling city, ex
man is to be subject to the Lord tending some six miles along the 
Jesus Christ. From a redeemed coast from north to south, and some 
world shall rise an anthem of praise two or throe miles inland from east 
to the great Deliverer; the Sun of to west, covering an area of some 
truth shall climb higher and higher fifteen or twenty square miles. This 
until he attains his noontide splen- large space of ground was populated 
dour, nnd deluges the world with a by a number which-I was going to 
glory that shall never wax dim. say was estimated-but I should 

REv. T. C. PAoE, late of Madras. rather say guessed-at 700,000. 
Having been some time in India, I The great majority of these were 
would like to say a few words of Hindoos, though in the northern 
thnt to which I can personally tes- part of the city there is a very con
tify. Fourteen years ago I remem- siderable body of Telcgu people, 
ber sitting in this hall and hearing and in nnother quarter of the city 
a resolution unanimously carried, to some 70,000 or 80,000 Mohllillme
the effect that tho meeting rccog- dans. Interspersed amongst this 
nised with sincere pleasure the population aro not only the families 
commencement of missionary opera- of our own countrymen who have 
tions in connection with the society gone from this land, but also another 
at Madras. Having been permitted class of people to whom I wish to 
to go forth to that city, and hnving direct your attention. You doubt
been spared for twelve years unin- less have often used the term East 
terrupted labour there, I presume Indian. I would like to know whnt 
that tho reason why I have nn op- your idea of an East Indian is. If 
portunity given me this morning to I mistake not there are many mem
take part in this meeting is not so hers of our churches who look up~n 
much to support this resolution as an El\st Indil\ll llS a mt~ who m 
.to state very simply nnd bliofly a enrly life wont out to I~dm to e~
fow facts illustrative of the work in g11ge in some. commercial or agn
.which I have boon engaged. For oulturnl pursmt-that he bas there 
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become very much tanned by the nccidents of lndilll.l life; but I 
sun, has a bilious-looking face and found a. letter nwniting me, signed 
an irrits.ble temper, but has amassed by two brethren nnd fivo sisters, 
plenty of money. If that is your most of them East Indians, wol• 
notion of an East Indiau, let me coming me to commence a mission 
ask you at once to d\smiss it from in that eity. I well remember our 
your minds. By the term "East fast services. They were held in 11 

lndiun'' in Madras, nnd I believe nil little room not far from the Madras 
over India, we never mean a man bench, some sb: ynrds long by four 
of pure European extraction, nor.of wide. We assembled-the seven 
pure Asiatic extraction, but a man friends, and as many others as I 
in whom there is a mixture of the could induce to come. It was, in• 
European and the Asiatic element. deed, n day ·or small things with u.;, 
The term "Eurasian," though not but we ventured soon to hire a larger 
happy, is yet the correct description room for worship, o.nd by public 
of that class. During the last two announcement to invite people to 
or three centuries this class has attend. We thought ourselves 
been growing up very considerably; making progress when ,ve could 
it is said that there are no less than number o. congregation of thirty or 
from 10,000 to 14,000 of them in forty. I may perhaps mention one 
the city of Madras. They are chiefly circumstance tho.t took plaee during 
found in the presidentiary towns and the time we were worshipping in 
cities, though there a.re a few scat- this hired room. One Mondo.y morn
tered over India around the princi- ing a young man, about twenty five 
po.l military stations. In religion years of o.ge, came to me and said, 
these people are nominally chris- "I -run in great disti·ess o.bout my 
tians. Some are descended from salvation." It seems that the truth 
the British, some from the French, tho.t had been preached the preced
some from the Dutch, o.nd-a large ing evening had pierced bis soul, 
proportion of them belong to the and he was now burdened with a 
Roman Catholic body. A goodly sense of sin. I directed him to the 
number, however, are Protestant, Lamb of God, and though he could 
mainly belonging to tho Established not all at once lay hold of the salva
Church of England. They speak 'tion of the Gospel, yot in .the course 
the English tongue, and most of of the following week ho wo.s enabled 
thorn also speak one or other of the to rest on Christ o.nd to believe to 
vernacular languages of India. They the saving of his soul. He soon 
are engo.ged principally as writers in after united himself with the Church, 
mercantile offices, or as clerks to and after some years of consistent 
the government; some of them are Christian profession, God opened 
employed in the subordinate modi- his way to a position of considerable 
cal service; very few, if any, o.re usefulness, and when I last heard 
labourers, or are engaged in any- from him he was down in the south
thing that requires much exposure ernJpart of India superintending a 
to n tropical sun. It was tho feel- staff of colporteurs employed by tbe 
ing of the brethren who were anxious British and Foreign Bible Society. 
that a minister should be sent out, And, that you may see somewl1at 
that these people should principally the thirst for the Word of _God in 
enga<>'e his attention. Well, I had that part of the land, I may Just tell 
to m~ke a beginning. I found that you that be reports that during the 
the brethren of the regiment bad past yeo.r there have not only been 
already gone to a station 400 miles portions of Scripture given 11.\~flY, 
away. Thnt is only one of the but sold, to tbe number of, I thu:lt, 
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10,000 copiee. Woll, wo pnssed tributed by friends in England, tho 
from that room to nnothllr, nod then whole hns been raised in India. I 
the time camo for us to try nnd get would not compare my little chapel 
a pince of our own. We did so. at Madras with the Tabernacle on 
Wo got a building that served for the other side of tho water, but in 
my dwelllng, nncl tho upper part for one thing I can compare it--we 
a place of worship, nnd there we determined to pay for it before we 
worked. I cannot tell you all the opened it. And we did so. But I 
difficulties- we had to encounter, but must turn to the spiritual results. 
God brought us through them, and The church commenced with seven 
while we were there a circumstance members; the full number added 
transpired which was of some im- to the church up to the time of my 
portance to us. I had asked for a leaving was a hundred, indepen
brother missionlll'Y, and for help to dently of the brethren of the regi
sustain native preachers, but the ment, and of some twenty-five or 
society was burdened with a heavy twenty-six members belonging to 
debt, and all tho answer I could get another church. I cannot put this 
was, "We have no funds, and we before you as a great work, but I do 
cannot help you." After waiting trust that the Providence which bas 
year after year until my heart was watched over the little cause and 
sick with hope deferred, I gave it up, brought it through its difficulties 

, and ceased to expect that as a society will be with it still. When I look 
you ooul_d undertake mission work at the East Indians-persons poss
in the city of Madras. Then came cssing in themselves the European 
the question, What is to be done and Asiatic element-able to lay 
with the work already commenced ? hold of western ideas through the 
It has hitherto been sustained by the medium of the Asiatic tongues-I 
liberality of one brother in India, cannot bat hope that God has placed 
and I bad been no expense to the that community there for some high 
society, but the time for which ho morn! purpose. They stand as it 
had engaged to sustain the work was were between the Asiatic and the 
drawing to a close. The society Western worlds-between Christi
could not carry on the work in that anity and idolatry. Oh that they 
direction, and I for one approved may be faithful to their position, 
the resolution of the committee on and that they may hold forth the 
the subject. There was no other Word oflife to the perishing heathen, 
alternative but to stand alone or e.nd that the time may come when 
give it up. I will not say what a they and the natives around them 
trial of faith it was, but it seemed shall all be gathered into the one 
to ine' to be my duty to commit the fold under the one great Shepherd! 
whole concern to local resources, REV. J. SALE, from Jessors.-We 
trusting in God that the mission are yet only beginning the conflict 
'Should not fail. Faith will somo- in India, and the haughty Brahmin 
times help us to do things tliat to and the proud Moulvie of the Mus
onlookers would look imprudent, sulman is only beginning to feel that 
but I had faith in God and in the there is an opponent in the field, 
voluntary principle, and I am re- with whom they must condescend to 
joiced to say that they did not fail wrestle. But I have seen the pr_o
us in our time of need. There has gross of the Gospel there, both m 
boen expended upon the property the conversion of native ~ouls, in 
belonging to the mission in Madras the holiness and love whic~ have 
something like £1,70Q., and, with taken the pl11oe ofse½is~ess, m solf
tho exception of some £:WO. con- consecrntion to Chnst m place of 
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seeking only the things of this world. gl'owing improvement in lho courts 
I btwe b: en delighted with instnnces of justico iu Bengal, l>oth in tlw 
of gl'at1tudc among the poor to appnrutus and in the mode of work
~hrist, for His great mercy in scud- ing it, which is intended lo give 
mg the Gospel to them; nnd I have cheap and speedy justice to tho 
seen the gratitude even of the rich poor. And we ask for nothing morn 
Beugalee, for the efforts put forth in thnnjusticc for them. They demand 
behalf of tho females of his family justice, and nothing else will satisfy 
-gratitude shown l>y men who have them. It is our schools o.nd our 
not themselves become Christians. railways, nnd the bringing of our 
The very last thing I saw before l Western ideas of right to bear upon 
left my house was a Bengalee bring- the old systems of oppression, thut 
ing sweetmeats tw.'1.d other presents have done it.. And then, when we 
a.s a token of respect t-0 my beloved preach the Gospel and te1\ch love 
wife-who let me say is a better to God and mnn, doing as we would 
missionary than myself-for the be done by, it must happen that in 
efforts she had made to enlighten proportion as it is received the pco
the minds of his family. "Who ple will oppose themselves to a 
was to teach them," he said, "in the system of oppression and selfishness 
absence of Mrs. Sale?" There was which ignores the poor man's rights, 
gratitude to those who taught them 1111d gives to the labourer only the 
the beauty and loveliness of the tflnth part of the value of bis le.bow·. 
Gospel of Christ-gratitude not Hence I ventured to sit upon that 
only for the English education, Indigo Commission, quite sure that 
which they, generally speaking, set you did not sympathise with that 
a high value upon, but for the Eng- spiritual foppery which seems to 
lish Christianity which sets before think that all Christianity is to be 
them an object for love, to whom found in dead creods nnd cold for
they were utter strangers. We have mularies, lllld that the spirit of 
reason to be encouraged by what is Christinn benevolence is for ever to 
"itnessed as the effect of our work be enveloped in tho trappings of 
accompanied with the blessing of priestcraft. I went upon the com
God, but still great things have to mission not feeling that I could do 
be done before tho multitudes of much, but that I could <lo something 
India shall submit themselves to to make the cause of truth to be 
Christ. There are mnny obstacles heard; and I thank God that it was 
arising from caste, and also from heard to a good extent. . 
Mohammedan and Brahminjcal in- REV. H. Wrr.~soN, late of Onssa, 
fluences, nnd from the scorn which I Deputation from tlti, General Baptists. 
deeply regret to add, some Euro- -It is a ,common thing for mission
peans entertain for evangelical pioty arias, when in their fi~ld of l_abour, 
nnd true godliness, and even for to have long conversations w1_th the 
justice to the natives. But "t!Jo natives among ~hom _they s~J~um, 
expectation of the poor shall not and especiallyw1thnahve Chnstums, 
perish for ever." We have taught and those conversations frequently 
the people to expect justice in the refer to Christians a~ h_ome, and not 
len-al courts that we have set up, but unfrequently to m1ss10nnry meet
th~ proceedings in them often have ings. Mnny a timo, at the request 
been a cruel mockery of justice. of native Christians in India, have 
Until very recently it was impossible I attempted to describ~ what sort of 
for the poor man to get justice in meetings these are which ar? ~eld 
our courts. I am glad to be able to in England to promote the m1ss1on
·say tl.iat there hns been a great and ary enterprise, and I ho.ve told them 
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how people's hearts were kindled in but iC you get a fire-fly nnd look at 
lovo towards the benighted henthon it in the day-time, it is only a black 
at those meetings. At such times, beetle. Thon I should say, Now in 
those nativo Christians have said, rny own country, where all i~ dark, 
"Oh, bow we should like to go to a I can show a little light and say 
missionary meeting I" Ono of our 'Jula, jula,' but whon I come to 
native ministets said he would make your country whore there is the day
the journey to England to attend a light of the Gospel I can only 
missionary meeting if I would take appear to you as a black beetle." 
him; but ho added, " Oh, Sahib, it I desire to present this as my apo
is so cold." A.nd be wanted ·to know logy for being here, for having boen 
how cold it was. I endeavoured to twenty years away from England 
describe it to him by action, as no labouring among the darkness of 
words could.. be used to convey a heathenism, and preaching and 
correct idea to his mind. I brought praying and dreaming in a foreign 
in an old suit of English clothes, language, I am not the man exactly 
and I put them on to him, one coat, to speak to you from this platform. 
and then an overcoat, 'ruid a comfor- There are many reasons why we 
ter round his neck, which made him should feel interested in the mission
feel exceedingly unc·omfortabl~ and ary work. One ii because we dorivo 
I was about to put a travelling cloak much benefit from it ourselves. 
over all, when he exclaimed, " Ah, Before I left England twenty years 
Sahib, Sahib, I will never go to ngo a gentleman in my native town 
England, it would kill me to carry said to me, "Well, you are going to 
tbo clothes necessary to keep me India as a missionary; I shall pray 
warm." He would like to have made for you and contribute towards your 
a speech, he said, if he ever could sup_port. I have for a long time 
have attended such a meeting. I told been interested in missions to India, 
him of the presence of a chairman and I will tell you something for 
at those meetings, and of the order your encouragement. I bad, said 
of proceedings, and I asked_ him he, a wayward, unfortunate boy who 
what sort of speech ho would make enlisted for a soldier and almost 
-what ho would say? After reflec- broke my heart. Ho went to Indill. 
tion, be said, "First ho should make and soon fell a victim to the climate. 
salaam. Thon I should tell them When be was sick be was met by a 
that it was much better to mnke Baptist missionary, who directed 
salaam than to shake bands, because him to bis Father's God !IIld Sav
i could make salaam to all at once, iour, and before he died he charged 
and it would take a long time to the missionary to write a letter to 
shake bands with every one of them. me, and say that be had become a 
Then I should ask what meaning penitent, and hoped that he died a. 
is there in shaking bands ? and say saved believer in the Lord Jesus 
there is a meaning in salnam, for Obrist. When the letter came to 
the Bible says Melchisedec was king me, I said, 'Hero arc o.Il the prayers 
of Salem." "And what else,'' I and all the money I have ever con
asked, "would you say?" "Thon tributed to the missionary cause 
I should say, You all know what a come back to me a thousandfold.'" 
fire-fly is ?"-(bis friend presumed I rejoice to be able to say th~t there 
that this Indian insect was well are many Europeans in Incha. who 
known in England )-"Well, you see have found the Gospel there. I 
the fire-fly in a dark night, and it is might show you, did t~me perm(t, 
a beautiful bright object, as it flies and were this tho occt\s10n, that m 
here and there, with its• Jula, julu ;' a commercial point of view England, 
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does well to send the Gospel to India. Somo of them aro so ol<l 
India, for just in proportion as you that thoy must havo been standing 
propagate your civilisation nnd when the Redeemer himself WCllke<l 
Christianity among the people of upon this earth. Wbon stl\nding 
that country you will develope the neni· them I hnve feared to speak, 
resources of Indin nnd augment the lest the air, convulsed by the sound 
commerce of England. But, leav- of my voice, should bring down the 
ing this by no means unimportant tottering mnss upon my head ; ond 
pa.rt of the subject, let me say that I have looked down and seen that 
one of the first things thnt strike n the solid rock on which they wero 
missionary in India is the mass of built was worn by the naked feet 
the people who arc idolaters. It is of the worshippers; and the thought 
easy to talk about millions, but we has come over me, All tht masses 
can really form no idea of what is of people, who during those Jong 
mee.nt by even one million. I have uges have gone into these temples, 
stood upon an elevated spot near the have presented home.go which be
temple of Juggernaut on the occn- longed justly to heaven's Eternal 
sion of the great festival of that idol, King, to an ugly nnd abominable 
and have been perfectly overawed by image! Be assured, friends, that 
the dense mass of immortal beings he•henism is not the harmless 
as fa.r as the eye could travel; and thing that some people would have 
when they shouted the praises of you believe; but thnt it is a power
the idol I have felt the very earth ful influence dragging men down to 
tremble beneath my feet, e.nd have perdition. It was an axiom of the 
vividly realised the emotions of the philosophers that "no nation Clln 
apostle Paul when ho stood upon riso higher than its gods ; " and 
Mars' Hill e.nd saw the whole city the Hindoos say, "As.are the gl)ds, 
of Athens given to idolatry, for my so are the people." The Bible says 
spirit has been indeed stirred within with respect to idols-• They that 
me. There is another view of idola- make them are like unto thom, and 
try, I mean its antiquity, especially so is every one that trustetb in them." 
as it exists in India. Nothing gives We -must all admit thnt me.n has the 
you a deeper impression of that than religious faculty-that he wants a 
their old temples. In England you religion ; but he wants to worship 
may go into a country village, e.nd and to sin at the same time. Old 
perhaps look with interest upon divines have said, "A mnn cannot 
various objects of antiquity to be prny and sin too: he must either 
found there, but the most antique of leave off sinning or give up praying." 
all will be the village church, green But the Hindoo wants a god that be 
with moss e.nd ivy-crowned, e.nd the can pray to and yet sin; and so ho 
stone steps worn by the feet of has made a god and surrounded him ' 
the successive generations of wor- with all the impurities of his own 
shippers. You begin to think how imagination. The Sepoy could go 
me.ny centuries the church hns stood, and worship his god, nnd then mu,r
and how many generations have der your little boys and girls. The 
passed away into eternity since the religious faculties of men are some
church was built; and the thought thing like a locomotive engine with 
comes pleasantly to the mind, All the steam up and the valve open, 
these people went into thnt temple and it will go whether it rests upon 
and po.id their homage to the Go~ rails _or not, and mny rus_h _to de
who made them. But you expon- struct10n. Now what the M1ss1onary 
ence very different emotions when Society has to do is to lay down the 
you go among the old temples of rnils for these locomotive engines to 
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go upon I nnd oaco upon the rnlls they him, wo encourago him to preach. Ono 
will proceed smoothly nnd with enfety to of these brethren was abont to prcaclt 
their heavenly home. So yon mny sny his trinl sermon, and he read and prayed 
thnt your Mlseionnry Socioty is a rnilwny well; but having given oat his text he 
company-not the Enstern Conntle~, bnt seemed as if he would utterly break 
the Eastern Countrlo~, nnd designed to down. He looked at one side and then 
extend throughout the length and breadth at the other, and sighed heavily, aud was 
of the world. There arc many difficul- in a most unhappy state of mind "'hen 
ties with which the missionary bas to suddenly there was a twinkle In l,is eye 
contend in India. The Illndoos aro very which showed that he had thooght of 
suspicious-they think that the mission- something, and he said, "Yon have all 
ary is coming to cheat them. They seen a little child trying to ,,volk. It 
cannot believe In the existence of an nn- takes a step and it falls; it get-q op, and 
selfish principle, and so they watch the falls agafn; bot look at that child in 
missionary to see what he is doing, and three or fonr year's time, and bow firmly 
it is only after the lapse of some time that it walks. So in preaching I am a little 
ho gains their confidence. They arc dis- child. It is very likely I shall fall down. 
posed to be inquisitive, and as they began If I do I will try to get op again; hot 
to kno,v me tl1ey would come and ask look at me in three or four years' time, 
questions. I took some of them to see and by God's grace and blessing, I shall 
a steam engine, to which they gave the not fall down in preaching then." It not 
name of "smoke machine," and they nnfrequently happens that Europeans in 
looked at it with astonishment, exclaim- India doubt the valne of onr mission, just 
ing, "Wonderful I" One of the Christian ·becanse they know nothing about it. I 
natives remarked that if a temple were will give you an illustration. I was in 
bnilt over it thousands of the people of the tent of a British officer, who said to 
India would worship it, and declare that me, "I believe your coming to India is a 
it was a bigger god than J aggernant. rcgnlar forlorn hope." " I shonld be
No matter bow yon may preach yon will lieve. the same," was my reply, "only 
not gain their confidence if yon do not- God has promised to accompany all I do 
as our dear brother bas just said-provo in His name." "Bot," ho added, "the 
by yont condnot that yon sympathise Hindoos won't make chr~tlans, they aro 
with them. Then the missionary will so conning, they are downright liars; .I 
begin to get at their hearts. I am happy wonld not believe a Hindoo was a cbri.9-
to tell yon that the missionary work is tian if I saw him." I told him I had 
now in the reprodacUve stage. Native some good native converts that I sbonld 
ministers have arisen from tho ranks of like him to see. " Well," be replied, "I 
our converts, and I should like yon to see should like to see them, and I wonld 
some of them, They are sometimes very show them up to yon." Jnst then our
clever at illustrations. Ono of them was missionary Gongn, who bad been a 
saying on one occasion, "The time will brahmin, was coming up the walk to the 
come when Christ will have the whole tent, and I said to the officer, "Here is 
oflndia." A lordly Brahmin said to him, one of onr native preachers coming, per
"Do yon mean to say that this country haps yon wonld like to show him ap.~ 
will ever become a cbristian country?" " ·w oll,"' be said, "I should like to ask 
"Yes," was the reply, "the Wo1·d of him a few questions." I an.id to Gonga, 
God declares thllt all nations shall bo- in the native tongne, "This gentleman 
come christillll, and I believe it." The don't - believe in your christinnity." 
brahmin pointed to a huge jungle, say- "Well, I can't help that," mid Gonga, 
ing, "Go and chop that all down with the lordliness of his hrahminical charnc
yonr axe, and then I will believe th11t ter breaking out. "Ho wants to ask 
what yon say is possible.'' Tho native yon a Cow questions." "What is it ho 
cbristian replied, "With every stick I wants to ask me questions for? Does 
cat down I shall make a handle for he want to know the reason of the hope 
another axe to cut down more." So the that is in me, or to find fault P • Sotlen
missionaries are clearing the dense jungle Ing, ho oddod, " Let the gentleman ru,k 
of heathenism, and they seek to make me any questions, and I nm prep~red to 
their converts agents in the work. When answer them." The first question tbo 
a brother discovers to us that, as t~e ~~ccr pnt was, "How did you ~et_yon:, 
Americans say, be has some "snaps" 1n hv1ng before yon were a christiau? 
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Goagn did not qnito 1mdorstalHI this, 
and he sRi<l, "Sir, I was an ofllcintiug 
b1·Rhmin." "Ilut how d(d you get your 
living, tell mo that'!'" Now, jllst Hllll
pose thRt somebody were to stop tho car
rrnge of A. gentleman with lawn sleeves, 
ns jt was pRssing Rlong the streets of 
London, and to say to him, "Row do 
yon get your living?" It might be a 
very Rwkward question for him to answer, 
but it would be known very well that he 
<Iid have a good living. And the officer 
ought to have understood the case of tho 
brahmin in the same way. When he 
did nodorstand that brother Gi>nga had 
bad the temple revenues and the offerings 
of the people, and that be bad_ given 
them up to become a cbristlan, be said, 
" \Veil, I did. not expect tliat anyhow." 
lle wanted to show that this man had 
become a cbristian just to get a. living. 
Old Gonga th~n related the history of his 
conversion. He was first impressed with 
the statements he bad found in a religious 
tract, which led him t.o put Juggernaut 
to the test, whether be were a god or no. 
First he spent a whole day and night in 
praying to him, and then he spent the 
same length of time in cursing him. 
" Nothing came of it,". said Gongs, 
"and I did not believe ho was a God; 
bot to make it more certain still, I went 
and poked him with a sp~ar, and my 
arm was not withered." Then he told 
of the happy change whlch had come 
over bis own feelings, and bow, by faith 
in Christ, be bad a good hope through 
grace. The tears stood in tbe officer's 
eyes, and he seized Gonga',s black hand, 
saying, " God bless yon, I am glad to 
have met with yon." Then it was 
Gonga's turn. "Yon have claimed the 
right," said he to tbe officer, "to ex
amine me, and now, perhaps, yon will 
allow me t.o examine yon a little P You 
come from a christian country-yon call 
yourself a cbri.stian-now I want to ask 
if yon are really a chri.stian ?" The 
officer got up and walked into an inner 
room. Gi>nga followed him, saying in a 
gentle tone, "I did not mean to offend 
yon, and I would only ask yon, as a 
christian, to pray lo God that I may be 
found faithful until death." I am happy 
to tell you that officer dated his conver
sion to God from that time. The reso
lution spo>,aks about prayer. Now, of 
all things that missionaries must desire 
is the knowledge that the cbristian 
church ls praying for them. When I 

wns in lndin, chtt"lng the mutiny, thcro 
came n letter from the scerctnry of our 
society, wbicb snid, "Cheer up, brethren, 
the church of God is on her knees prny
ing for yo11." Those words wero like o. 
fll\Sh of light in tbo darkness that s111·
roundcd us. On one occasion, when we 
wcro in great suspense OJ! to our fate, 
the few '.11:nropcans nt the mission station 
and the native converts met for special 
prayer, and they did pray witb as much 
fervency as if they would bring down an 
Almighty arm to onr rescue. I had just 
read the second psnlm, "He that sltteth 
in the heavens sball laugh, the Lord 
shall have them in derision," when I saw 
a Sepoy marching up. the gravel walk, 
and,my tbongbt was," He comes with a 
me~age of death." My wife, who sat 
near the door, stepped into the door
way to stop him. To our great relief, 
he put a letter into . her hand, which she 
brought to me, and I translated it to the 
people. It told us that Delhi Wll.9 en
tirely in the possession once more of tlle 
British, power, and that we were safo. 
When I read the news to the native con
verts, they got up and sang-

.. Praise God from whom all blcssloga flow!• 

They got through two lines only, and 
tllen said to each other, "Is it not won
derful? Just as we wore praying, relief 
came." The Sepoys thewselves bad a 
meeting next morning, and contributed 
for the benefit of those who had suffered 
during the mutiny. The people amongst 
whom I lived were much interested in 
the electric telegraph, which they call 
" the lightning mail," and they wished 
me to explain it to them. I did my best, 
but it was not ell.'!y to make them under
stand, because there is no word for oloc
trlcity in the language. Bot they had 
seen a magnet, w hicb they call a " kissing 
stone," and I tried to make that useful 
in the explanation I gave in a sermon 
that I preached to them about it, taking 
for my text, "The eyes of the Lord run 
to and fro in the earth." When the ser
vice was over, I found a good many of 
tho congregation waiting about outside, 
and one of them said, " Sahib, we don't 
understand it now, for you never told us 
the way it goes along the wire." I said, 
I had told them all I knew, and ono 
man sald, "Well, when it comes hero wo 
must go and look, and listen, and then 
we shall know bow it is." Bot I assured 
them they might look and listen, aud 
news might come, and they would know 
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uothiug about it; nnd one good nntivc right up to the throne of tho Eternrrl. 
brother rerunrked, "It is almost as won- Y 011 mny be praying here, and the next 
dorlul ns thnt when we pray our prnyers moment Jnd1a or China may feel the 
go right straight up to heaven." All answering pnlsation. Prayer moves the 
wore struck with the thought. It is a Hand that moves the world. May God 
privilege to have a telegraph to comma- help nod direct yoti to pTHy for the mis
uicnte In an instant with our friends, bot sionaries, and then there. will be no fear 
n more blessed privilege filr to have tho of yoor continued interest in tbe mis, 
electric telegraph of ptayer, whfoh goes sionary work. 

THE CHOICE: 

I lllill tho 60~Dd o( mfrtli; 
Bpt heed It. not. HeaTon'a 100g onco rcaobcd my 

car, . . . 
And JlgbUy filCI my Uloogbla beyond thla eartll; 
The seraph'• mmlo &eems to me moro dear. 

I hoar lho oobe or otrtro, 
J.!nt deep and calm within my 00111 lies peace. , 
Whore Christ bath aald, "With mo la bid lbf llle," 
Tumnlt, and Jar, aod nxtug thoughto mast coaao. 

I 100 tho thint rot' ~aln- , 
Tbo glittering gold-yet count It all but lou. 
Treunro l.Ald up In Obrist I would obtain- . 
Thla the pure molal, that the wortblosa drosa, 

I ••• tho prldo of Ilfo ; • 
flow gay It gh1nces. Dotb It da.zzlo the~? 
Dchlnd Ito allkcn &boon aro care and strtre; 
Dien oball \ho mock, tbe poor In oplrlt; be. 

I oee tho lUJt of power, 
Jl ut I o'er m7 own panloUJ must keep rule-

O'er my oD .weaftn~ triumph. Detter than lbe 
UIUehoUJ" 

or mean, aucceas that orown'• ambition's Cnourlto 
COOL 

I beer the er, of pain : 
Throb aller tl!rob beau eci,o In my hwt; 
Hue ls my place, beside lbla cooob. I'm ,fain 
To sit In Jesus' ncant oeat, and llci. bll part. 

I hear tho •.ob or grief; 
C.ome. thaa poor so11'crar, to me thy wuu condde ; 
In J ooos' blOIS<d namo I o!l'or thee reUeC. 
He la tho gracious One on Calvary wbo died. 

, I h.ear tbo wall or sin, 
A n<l w, bow gulli II maddeulng to despair; 
Du.ms my whole soul some precloos sonla to wfc, 
And teach 80llle revered heart.! to melt In prayer. 

I seo thli p&11g of dl!lllb, 
And bending, whllpor, "CllrllUau, II.! stln11 ls gone; 
Tho Couqaoror oC the Grue receives thy parLlng 

breath; 
Farewell, li'e moot again at tbe reauzm:Uon mcm." 

lltnirm1t 

The Test of Troth. An Argument and dependent thought, who woald not 
a NaratiTJe. By ManJ Jane Graham. willingly submit to the aathoritativo 
Eighth Edition. 011e Shilling ; or, commands of tbo Holy Scriptures. Bat 
the two paru, threipence each. London: at length every high thing that exalted 
Simphill, llfarshall, {f Co. itself against the knowledge of God, with 

ONE of the first things which strikes us every thought and reasoning, were 
on the perusal of this "N nrrative and brought into the obedience of Christ. 
Argnment" is, that the writer is a woman. Without indorsing every seatimom of 
For woman though first in the transgres- the writer, we do not hesitate to express 
sion bas us~ally been tho first to trend the our conviction that the candid pcru.snl of 
path of faith and obedience. Unbe- these pages by "those pers?ns who 
Hoving women are generally exceptions either doubt, or wholly d_1sbe~ov~, the 
to this rule The writer appears to have snored contents of the B1blo, will lie 
beon a pe~on of strong mind and in- followed by bone6cial resnlts. 
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7'/ie lleraltl of Pcae~. Published monlltly bring ourselves to npprovo of the menns 
at 19, New Broad Street, Londo11. they sometimes employ, or lho vory 111, 
Threepence. tcmpcrnte spirit which somo of them 

WE wish anything wo could sny might occnsionnlly display. Drunkonneas, hew
iurlncc oar men of bmiiicss to read this over, is such nu nwful curse, nnd the 
publication. t.ond aro their complaints, mischief it is doing ls so widc-sprcncl, ns 
aud deep their grumblings, about excess- every Issue of n weokly nowspnpcr 
i,·c taxation; but do they wish to know testifies thnt we need not wonder ff 
the cansc P If they do, lot them just our good Mends 11rc sometimes too indis
glanco at the incontrovertible facts which criminnting nnd sevoro in thoil· donunoia
are fornishcd in its pagos month by lions. Of these publications before us, 
month. The infatuated war spirit has the neat little books by Newman Hall, 
done all the mischief, and yet It crios, and " Why I havo taken the Pledge," by 
"Givo, give I pay, pay!" Millions of tho Dean of Carlisle, nre worthy of 
money, year after year, arc thus wasted. attentive aud thoughtful perusal. 
and worse than wasted; enough to carry I. Glermillgs from the Poets, for Collage 
out the most ardent projects of civiliza- Homes.-2. Elements of t11e History 
tioo or religion for the benefit of our of England. By J. c. Curtis, B.A. 
species. So long as this inFatuation lasts, London: Religio118 Tract Societg. 
nod we fear it is increasing, wo can have THE first of those little books· coilt.o.lns 
little hope for the speedy diff'ilSlon of the choice solectlons from well-known 1>oets, 
gospel in the earth; for it is a drcadfnl chiefly of a religions ohnrncter.-Tho 
fact that the wars of the world are now second appears to be a cnrefnl condensa
almost limited to professedly christinn tion of English Ifistory, and would be 
natioDH, f 

onnd very usefnl, if only as a hook of 
Temperance Ptwlicatio718. reference for the dates of remarkable 
AnouT half a score I What can we do events, which are brought down to the 
with them P for we honour the purpose, proolaruatioo of Victor Emmanuel as 
and admire the zeal, of the advocates of King of Italy in I 861. · ' 
total abstinence, thoagh we cannot al ways 

tyrhrtian ictiuit~. 

Llll!DBLA..D TIii: SWEDISo coLPOBTEUB.. listen to a few of his O'fll words beforo 
IT was during the autumn that our old yon accompany him into the first cottage: 
friend set out with his supply of booke. He does not like to tell about his work, for 
Lindblad was in former years 8 soldier, he says, it is not every flower that bears 
then a shoemaker, and of late _he has fruit. Then he will tell yon that he 
been a dealer in the Word of God, and does not-pick out the abodes of christlan 
felt happy in bis work. He has been people, but be sets out praying that God 
trudging 00 foot through large forests, will open to him the doore through which 
.s11Ch .as you have seen in Sweden, and ho ooght to go, and l,it His Holy Spirit 
v.isiting little wooden cottages, such 89 ~uide him io what he is to sar to the 
you may remember them, nestlint here mmatos, so that lt may result 10 glory 
and there among the pines, or 00 the to God and the a·wakening of the souls 
borders of a lake, or on the mountain of men. 
sides. For the benefit of those who lo the first cottage, whore our old 
have not seen them, we woold add that fricQ.d went in to seek for a · night's 
they are generally painted red, with a lodging, he found a woman, who thought 
door and one window in front, with a that all wns well wUh he.r ~oul, bot ~fl~r 
high thatched roof, and a garden or potat-0 some conversation _she bec~me anxious, 
field outside. Now Jet us fancy to our• and said t~at she ~a"' thatµ' she was to 
aelvcs old Lindblad coming along the die in that state she wo.nld be lost. Wh11t 
pathway with his precious burden of could sho do P so ~he lnqn,lre~. N~tbing, 
books and his heavenly message; but Lindblad told her, but believo m the 
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l,ot·d Jesus Christ, nod not cea$o to pray David, hnve mercy npon me I Open my 
for tho Holy Spirlt1 till God hacl given spiritual eyes, so that I may not lose 
ilor nseurnnco of bemg a child of God. myself on tbo way to eternity, and in the 

In tho noxt cottage, he found an old darknese pBSS by tbo cloor of heaven ancl 
widow nod a eorvnnt niaicl. When he stumble into hell!" Dear brother, we 
spoke to thorn about eah'alion, the girl havo hoen comrades in the service of his 
anid that she wont regul11rly to church, Majesty the King of Sweden, let us now, 
read the Word of God, nod often had with upright hearts, swear allegiance to 
doop emotions I that sho hoped God was the banner of Christ, tinged with Bis 
gracious and merciful, and so forth. blood I Let as become spiritual warri
" Never forgot this," ho eald1 •• which ors; yea, powerfal ones, ,vbo, with the 
God now makes known to yon, as He help of bis Spirit, will take the kingdom 
does to us all: ' Unless thou art born by force (l\latt. xi. 12), and enter iti, led 
again by tho Spirit of God, thou ebalt by the Captain of our Salvation.' 
not 6ee, much lees enter, the Kingdom of "Here I was overwhelmed," says 
God."' Her tears gushed forth, and she Lindblad farther, "by the sense of my 
prayed to the Lord that she might be own unworthiness and want of power 
born again by His Spirit and enter into to speak of sncb mighty things. I had 
His kingdom. The old woman eeelng reconrse to prayer, that the spirit of 
this said sulkily, "Well, If none but wisdom and nnderstandiagmight begiven 
sucl1 are to be saved, I do not think there to me, so that I might say what should 
will be many." Lindblad spoke to her tend to the glory of God's name and the 
strongly, represented to her the danger edification of souls. 
she was incurring~near as she was to ',' I will only add, that we bad much 
death, and not converted. The old woman converse together, and so sweet, that it 
was terrified, but finished by saying, " I cannot be recorded, They obliged me 
wish I had in my house daily one who to stay over the night, and praised the 
could speak to me as yon .do." Lindblad Lord for bringing me to their cottage, and 
told her to pray earnestly for the Holy letting them experience the power of 
Spirit of God, who would come and God on their hearts. They wIBhed me 
dwell with her, enlighteningj teaching, to come back; I only requested them to 
and guiding her for ever, if she only pray thnt Gocl's Holy Spirit might dwell 
would let him. Hoping to bear more, with them." 
the old woman accompanied him to In another cottage, Lindblad found a 
another cottage, where her son was soldier's wife, willing to hear and have a 
living. This son had, together with his book, bot bowed down by the -cruelty of 
wife, been last year to Alsheda to bear her husband; who was an avowed enemy 
the Rev. Mr. Petterson, and had been to the Gospel. She was not allowed to 
much affected by the Word preached. go to cb.urch, to meeting, to visit CIJris-

" On entering their cottage," says tinn people, or to read good books. She 
Lindblad, "I fonnd two persons longing was not even allowed to weep. One clay 
to see the kingdom of God. Ono of she had been sitting at her loom I she wBll 
them was an aged soldier. We had afflicted within, and could not conceal 
been comrades during the campaigns in her tears. Ho saw them, and began to 
Germany, in 1813 and 1814, but bad beht and to drug her round the floor, till 
never met since. Now we met nt the she was so hurt that she had to lie in her 
age of three-score years and ten. He bed two days. In hor misery, she opened 
was blind, bodily and spiritually. When her boart to old Lindblad, and asked his 
he heard that I was come, be jumped out advice. W5at was she to do f She had 
of his bed, calling out., 'I know who yon been tempted tQ shorten her life. What 
are, old friend and comrade; I have long should she <lo? "Pray that the Spirit 
been waiting for you I I know that you of God, who is the spirit of prayer and 
are a Christian, and I have been longing patience, IDlLY dwell with yon," said 
to speak to you I' Lindblad, "that He may drive away tbe 

" 'Well, my friend,' I said, 'but have temptations of satan. Tho Apostle says; 
ron not also heard of a man whoso name 'Yo have not yet striven as unto blood.' 
1s Jesus P He-is rich in exporience and Pray for your husband, for his conver
power, and He can give eight to tho sion: may be his present cruelty is 
blind I Do as the blind man in the Gos- necessary for yours. Pray that when 
pel nnrrntivo-cry, "Jesus thou son of that has been effected, God may not throw 
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the rod ofyonr chastisement into the fire, , " • \Veil," I said, • thnt ls wrong, Wo 
bnt also convert him. All is possible must nse moans to gain t110 end, nud 
with the Lord. Keep in mind these without reading the Word of God, which 
words: 'In returning and rest shall yo lends to salvation, we cannot attain It." 
be saved; in qniotucse and in confidence "' That mny be true,' ho answerccl I 
shall be your strength." (Isa. xxx. 16). 'let us sit down-hero, and look over your 

The woman became more ea.Im, prayed books, ns well as have some oonvorsa• 
nnd praised. tion.' '' 

In another cottngll be found another Lindblad was astonished, nnd during 
woman, who, as he expressed himself, their interview he felt bow great was tho 
seemed to know some of the language of power of God, in conquering the spirit of 
Cann.an, but she complained of never opposition in man's heart, for this very 
being joyful; she saw other children of opposer not only bought some of his 
God happy, and she heard thorn rejoice, books, but expressed an oarnost wish to 
but ~he was always sorrowful. "To be begin a new life, nnd to persevere in it to 
snre," said Lindblad, "the children of the end. The aged evangelist could only 
God have always much cause for rejoic- pray that such seeds might tako root nnd 
ing; but are you sore' you are one of bear fruit, 
the number?" . Next l1e came to a poor woman who 

"Oh, to be sure," sbo said; for she hnd was lying on her death-bed in much 
sougl\t the Lord many years. agony of mind. To her ho spoke words 

"Yes, yon have sought, but then, have of peaco and consolation, showing to be1· 
yon found Him!'" Ho l'flminded her of J esns; tho only Saviour of souls, 
such Scripture texts as" Many shall seek Then he finished his account with the 
to enter in and they shall not bo able." following words:-
" It is important to seek, but still more "l could tell you mncb more, but my 
important t.ofind the Lord. The Apostle old and tired hand refu.ses to do servlco 
says that 'he who is a child of God1 bas any longer1 and I lay down my pen, pro
the witness of the Spirit.'" Weeping, hably never to resume it. My feet alao 
the woman confessed that such was not are no longer able to curry me abont on 
yet her experience, She was thankful the8e my dear missionary pilgrimages, 
for the advice received, requested that I wish, therefore, to offer my most grate
Lindblad would pray for her, and never ful thanks to tho dear friends in England, 
pass hor door without coming in. who have so kindly supplied my temporal 

n Not far from a village I met a man," wants, as to enable me to carry on this 
says Lindblad, "known to be a weak, beloved work. May their generosity not 
unconverted, wicked Jl)an. I was temp• have been in vain l Hcrearter I shall on 
tcd to pass him by silently, bot remem• my knees .carry 011 my work for the 
beriag the words, I accosted the man progress.of,tbo Kingdom of God, praying 
with a friendly salntation, "Peace be with diligont)y for a rich ontponriug of the 
yon I" and asked if be would buy a book. Spirit of_ God. May the peace which 

"' Oh no I' be said, 'we have so many passes all understanding keep yonr hearts 
books, and we do not read them." and minds, through Christ Jesus. Amen." 

ltcniuuls unh imukrnhtg1. 

scOTU.ND, length and breadth of the land. It seems 
TaE "Report on the State of Religion," a blessed characteristic of the revival in 
presented to the General Assembly of onr times that It is wide spread. We 
the Free Chnrcb of Scotland, contains trust that through ~od's abounding grace 
some very interesting statements respec- it will yet prc!ail ov_cr !,he whole of 
ting the revival in that country. Out of Scotland. The 1Dd!cat1on ID the reports 
169 Free Church Presbyteries, eighty- that I (Rev. Dr. Wood) have nre oxc~ed
six report a decided awakening:- iugly cheering; e~en where no revival 

"The Revival with which God has ls repol'ted tl.1ere 1s muoh prayer, mnch 
been pleased to bless us extends over the earnest llstenmg to the word of God, 
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mnoh cnruo5t cxpoctntion 11ad desire for !lild my friends what Christ hll8 done for 
tho blessing; 1md I fiod that these things me.' The convert cannot rest oatil he 
in almost every lostallco have preceded has made koowa to those in whom he ;8 
the n~akeniag, and 1 scarcely know of Interested the Lord's work upon him. 
uuy mstnace whore the nwnkeniag baa Thon I am able to be glad to state that, 
not been prcced\ld by this prnyer and from almost all the reports I am able to 
oxpcctntlon. Thus tho revival has gather, there bas been a great ebange in 
affected nil classes and nil denominations. the manners and habits of the people. 
I cannot help observing that ono great Where the awakening baa been anytbin" 
means of awakening socme to have been like general, there bas been upon gener:1 
the comm1micati11g of intelligeaee of society an awe and a restraint; and 1 find 
what tho Lord bad done in other places. testimony borne by employers to the 
I find in almollt all the reports that this eft'eets prodnced npon their workmen, 
wns done with the most blessed results. One saya; If yon doubt the tealitiy of 
The information interested the people, the reTival, eorne to my workshop and 
and brongbt the thiog home to them; yon will see what it is; if yon knew my 
they felt it was a reality I it excited a men before, come and see what they ate 
desire to partake of the bencfit1 and led now, and yon will see that something 
them to use the means God has appointed has been at work that has prodac.ed 11 

for obtaining tho benefit. The revival most salutary change.' The police re,
thronghont the country began in evE:ry ports1 too, are exceedingly favonrable. 
variety of way, and throngh every The chief constable of one of onr largest 
variety of instrumentality. Ono time, conntics1 which inelndes a good many 
under the quiet ministrations of the towns1, told me that there is a diminution 
stated pastor; sometimes tbroagb the of considerably more than one-third npon 
visit of a stranger from a distanee; somo · all that class o( crimes, inclndmg vio
qniet unknown man, it might be; some-· Jenee, &c., snch as assaults and dis
timos one of those men whom the Lord orderly conduct. Then it is an nndonbted 
seems to have raised up in oar day for fact that one c11189 of pnblie-honses are 
doing Him good service-in his chnrch; almost starved ouL Some of the keepers 
somotimes it was a convert who went of such holllle! themselves have come 
and told his simple story of the Lord's · under the power of the truth, and bave 
goodness to him; sometimes iL was a given op tboir trade ; others are greatly 
company of fishermen,- in the way of annoyed at the movement; they find 
their profession, going to a different part that their trade end its spread are quite 
of tho coast, aud carrying to their friends ittcompatible with one another. And 
the tidings of what the Lord had done there has not only been evidence of joy 
for thom. I find in many of the returlll! in believing, bot also of repentance and 
mention made of such men as North, tnrniog from sin; giving np of old and 
Grant, Radcliffe, Hammond, Forlong, sinflll habits, and the leading of a life of 
and WeJlver. God seems to have hon- new obedience. And what a change 
oured the labours of these men in a npon the practice of oar office-bearers; 
marvellous way.- what a blessed change upon the practice 

"Awakenings have taken place in the of believers themselves,-they have re
most unlikely places to hnman appear- ceived a new life. These bolieverd aro 
ance, thns giving ovidonco that it was the fresh and vigorous, not only living bnt 
Lord's work. The work was sometimes lively christians now. Our office-bearers 
carried on and spread by a single remark -soma were afraid of their doties
made by ono individual to another, by some of them borne down by natural 
the ropetltlon of a text of scriptnro, by timidity - they have now had their 
a message from one frioud to another, or mouths opened, and are labouring from 
by a letter written from the scene of day to day in their Master's cllllse, 
revival to friends or relatives. I believe strengthouing the hands of their ministers, 
tho day only will reveal how much the and become truly a blessing to the flocks 
work hns been forwnrdod by the letters with which they are connected . .Another 
of cbristian men and women, written in result reported is the increase of family 
tho warmness of their henrt.s to friends prayer. Some of the reports state that 
and rolntions at a distance; for no sooner they do not believe tbat there is a family 
is a ainnor brought to Christ than his in all their congro~ations iu which there 
first thought is 'I will toll my relations is uot family worship. I am 1\frald tlrnt 
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could not hnve been said two or three 
years ago, ot even some months ago. It 
i9 LIICl case now that family religion la 
more pract.ised thn.n formerly ; in some 
CIIS°'", if the parent!! nre not oonverted, 
the children Mk lel\Ve to pray1 and in 
many cnses unconverted parents grnnt 
that. Then in some parLs of the country 
whore revival has bi ken place, there is 
now no lack of Sabhath•sohool teachers; 
there arc plenty offering, and these for 
better qnaHficd than they were. I am 
happy to be able to say that from nll 
thut is mentioned in the returns few have 
fallen away. It may be s11id that they 
ha,e not long been tried, but still the 
reports from all quarters state that sc,cLrce 
any of tho;;e who seemed to be hopcfnlly 

converted have fallen away, wl1ltJh la 
exceedingly grntifylng nnd oncournglug, 
I think I bavo hom·d It remarked that 
fewer have fnllon away nt the present 
revival oompnrntivoly, thnn wns the 
case in the previous revivals, Thoeo 
who hnvo been of intompcrnte habits 
generally feel it wiee nnd prudent to 
become total abstninora. It ls quite true 
that a great number of those who were 
only startled nud impros~ed hnvclost their 
impressions nnd fallen back. This is n 
sad state or things, and grontly to be 
regretted l but It le a very different tiling 
from those who have been bopofnlly 
converted again falling away nnd be
coming notorious in their slus again." 

3Jlnrrutiur.5 nnh inerhnke. 
iii.nil o:r wtLLUN. ni. tbat sklil and learning could do for me: 

Loan MAcAUL&Y thus describes the last but the case is beyond your art; and I 
scone in the life of his hero, and with submit.' From tbe words which escaped 
these words concludes l1is own history:- him he seemed to be frequently engaged 

"Tbe King meanwhlle WM sinking in mental pray'llr. D11rnet nnd Tenison 
fosL Albelllllrle had arrived at Ken- remained many hollrs In the sick room. 
sington from the HRgne, exhausted by He professed to tbem his firm belief in 
rapid tra veiling. His master kindly bade tue truth of thll chrlstiau religion, and 
him go to rest for some hours, and then received tbe sacrament from their hands 
summoned him to make bis report. That with great seriousness. The 11Ute
report was in all respects satisfactory. chambers were crowded all night with 
The States-General were in tbo best lords nnd privy councillors. lie ordered 
temper; the troops, the provisions, and several of them to be called lu, and 
the magazines were in the best order. exerted himself to take leave of them 
Everything we.s i.n readiness for an early with a few kind and cbeel'ful words. 
campaign. William received the intelli- Among the English who were admitted 
geuce with the calmness of a man whose to bis bedside were Devonshire nnd 
work was done. He was nuder no Ormond. But there wore in the crowd 
illusion as to his danger. 'I am fast those who felt ns no Englishman could 
drawing,' he sairl, 'to my end.' His end feel, friends of his youth who l1nd been 
wllS worthy of his lif.i. Ria intellect trno to him, nod to whom he bad been 
was not for a moment clouded. His true, tbroogh nil the vicissitudes of 
fortitude was the more admirablo because fortune; who had served him with unhe we.s not willing to die. He bad very alterable fidelity when hia Secretaries of 
Jntely said to one of those whom he State, hia Treasury and Ills Admiralty 
most loved, 'Yon know that I never had betrayed bim; who had never on 
feared death • there have been times any field of battle, or in nu atmosphere 
when I should have wished it; but now tainted with loathsome nnddendly disonse, 
that this great now prospect Is ope~ing shrunk from plnci_ng their own lives in 
before me I do wish to stay here a IIttle jco:rardy to save his, and whose truth ho 
longer.' Yet no weakness, no querulous- ha at the cost of his own popularity 
nees disgraced the noble close of that rewarded witb bounteous muniflcenco. 
nob!~ career. To the physicians the IIe strained his feeble voic~ to thunk 
klog returned his thanks graciously aud Auverqnorque -for the nffect1onnto and 
gently. 'I know that you have done nil loyal services of thirty years, To Albe-
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mBrlo ho gnvo the keys or his closet, and 
of his prlvnte drawers. 'Yon know,' he 
said, 'what to do with them.' By this 
tlmo ho could scarooly respire, 'Cnn 
this,' ho sn.Id to tho physlcinna 'Inst 
long P' Ho was told that tho o~d was 
appt'oaching. He swallowed a cordinl, 
and asked for Bentlnck. Those wero 
his last nrticnlato words. Bentinck 
instantly came to the bed-side, bent 
down, and placed his ear close to the 
King's mouth, The lips of tho dying 
man moved, bnt nothing conld be heard. 
The King took the hand of his earliest 
friend, nod pressed it tenderly to bis 

heart. In that moment, no donbt all 
tha~ bad cast a slight passing cloud ~ver 
th,m long nnd pore friondship W!l8 

forgotten. It was now between seven 
and eight in the morning. He closed his 
eyes, and gasped for brenth. The bishops 
knelt down and ~ead the commendatory 
prayer. When it ended, William was 
no more. 

When his remains were laid out, it 
was found that ho wore next to his skin 
a small piece of black silk riband. The 
lord's-in-waiting ordered it to be taken 
otf. It contained a gold ring and a lock 
of the hair of Mary." 

13aµtiHmB. 

FOREIGN. twenty women were baptized in the 
JAMAICA, Pei.ml. of St, James. - On presenoe of numerous spectators, who 

Saturday moruiog, l\f11,y 25, io the Sf ring- lined both banks of the river. The 
post river, near the Malt¼n, missionary baptizod consisted of three husbands 
station, seventeen men and sixteen women with their wives, four other married men 
were baptized by Mr. Dendy, in the and five marriecl women, one widow, 
presence of a large assemblage of people, eight single men, and eleven single 
all of whom conducted themselves with women -in all, thirty.five persons. 
propriety, whilst many appeared deeply Twenty-five had been in the mission day 

·impressed with the solemn scene. Of school, nineteen are now in the sabbath 
the number baptized, there were two school, twenty are children of present or 
hnsbancls with their wives, eight other past members of the church, one is a 
married men and two married women; sabbath school teacher, and sixteen bad 
seven unmarried men and twelve un- been "prostrated.'' The ages of twenty
married women. Sixteen, eight men three are from fourteen to twenty.five, 
and eight women, had been "stricken" the remaining twelve are between twenty
during the awakening. Two are sabbath five and forty-five. In the chapel, at ten 
school teachers. Twenty-one can read, o'clock, a service similar to that at Mal
and teu arc able lo write. Eighteen had don was held; and although it was 
been in a day school; twenty-four are market day throughout the parish,a hirge 
sabbath scholars. Twenty.four arc child- congregation assembled. Inoludiog the 
ren of present or former memben of the above sixty-eight persons, one hundred 
church. The ages of twenty-three range and twenty-five candidates have been 
from sixteen to twenty.five years, the haptized, since the commencement of 
remaining ten are between the ages of the year, by Mr. Dendy, at the two 
t~enty-fivo to. fifty. At eleven o'clock stations under his care, and thirty.seven 
on the same day, a public service was backsliders h1ue been restored to tho 
beld in the chapel; about five hundrecl communion of the church. 
persons were present. Addresses were DOMESTIC. 
given on the subjects.and mode of baptism 
to the newly baptizod-to the uooon- In.ELAND, Bellymena.-Mr. McYicker, 
oerned-andtothomembersofthechurch; the minister at this new aud prowising 
nnd special prayer was offered to God station, writes :-1 baptized the son of tho 
ou behalf of those different classes of rector of a parish udjacent to this town. 
persons.-On Friday, Juno 7, in the He was awakened during the reviml of 
Orn11ge river, about n milo from the 1859 · 1·eccived much benefit from the 
Salter'• Hill ohnpel, fifteen men and preaching of the Rev. F. Wills during 

z 
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bis \'isil that summer to Coleraine; 
n11d traces his full reception of tlie Gospel 
for his . soul's peace lo the instrumcn
tnlity of l\'[r. Medhursl. He is exceed
ingly nctirn as an e,·nngelist in his 
immcdi!lte neighbourhood, six miles from 
tl,is; and his baptism has create<) no 
small sensation. I lmve also b!lptie:ed 
fh·e dear children of God, three men 
nnd two women, all married; and last 
week a youn~ woman and two young 
men were baptized. About el'ery one 
we ruwe had satisfactory evidence of 
com•crsion. Our principles nrc cnDl'as
scd ; some, of course, have their pre
judices intensified, but the earnest and 
humble disciple is led to the truth. In 
a neighbourhood where all was nearly 
dead a short time ago, and where in
dependent religious inquiry was- almost 
no known, where people took their religion 
from ministers and catechisms without 
qnestion, it is astonishing how widely 
God bo.s aroused a spirit of investigation, 
and how many a.re engaged in searching 
God's :word to see whether the things 
which they have most surely believed 
are taught there or not. ls it nol a 
most encouraging and significant fact 
tha.t since my return Crom England, in 
Jan nary, thirty-six persons have been 
received iuto membership with us, and 
two others baptized, who, from their 
distance, did not see it to be their duty 
to unite wil.h ns i' 

0A.RLTON, BedA~ou Muting-On the 
last sabbath iu June, onr pastor, Mr. E. 
J. Silverton, led nine belie,·ers down into 
the water and baptized I.hem. The 
service took place in the river Ouse, at 
Harrold, at; eight o'clock A.M., and the 
scene we:s impressive. About two thou
sand people were present, when Mr. S. 
led the way through the crowd followed 
by the candidates, five women dressed in 
white, and four men. When Mr. S. 
came to the bank facing the people, be 
called for silence, and then gave out-

" In all my Lord's appolnl84 way 
My jonn,ey I'JJ punoe," 

which was sung heartily and cheerfully. 
On the left of the minister and can
didates were the flour-mill and the 
millet's house, which having a. large 
frontage, many hundreds stood there 
during the service. On lhe right was a 
meadow, having a descent towards the 
river. On it were seen great numbers, 
some sitting dowu, others sla.ndiog, pre
senting the appearance, as viewed from 

Ll1e opposite bnnk, of nn exteml\'e gnll<·ry. 
Alter the hymn wl\s sung l\fr, S. ollb·,•1I 
prayer, nnd said n few words. Uo 111011 
walked in~o. the w11ter nbo11t twelve yurds, 
to ascertam tho depth; and i-cllm1i11g, 
l<:!d down one of the fcmnle 01tndldake. 
After ~evernl had be(ln immersed, Mr. S. 
returned, nnd standing on the bank, 
gave out-

11 Ora.col 'tl1 n charming aound, 
Hnrmonlou9 to wy cmr," 

am! then descendiug again bnptized the 
rest. While Mr, S, stood in the wnter 
be said that from the lhct of there being 
larite fonts in tJ1e old ohurohcs, it l\'ns 
evident that infants used to be dipped in 
them, ns the" Prayer Book"-yet directs. 
Onr "church" friouds were once right in 
the mode, but wrong_ in tho subjects; 
now they are wrong m hoth mode and 
subjects. We believe the result of this 
service will be for good. This public 
way of baplizing is powerful iu convin
cing many thnt. they are wrong in sprink~ 
ling_unoonscious babies; and it stirs up 
believers thus to put on Christ. Tim 
cause ·of Christ · prospers here. Some 
oppose ; " but t.be best of nll is, God is 
with us !" May the grace of God teach 
all men, even the vilest, that Christ's 
death wn.s for their eternal. life. Aud 
may the Lord glorify hirusolf in them 
that believe I 

lluncH, Ca111bridgtsl1ir~.-lt affords us 
much pleasure tu report thot th.e ministry 
tlf Mr. T. T. Wilson, successor in tbe 
pnstorate of our late excellent friend, Mr, 
J. Jones, bas been attended.. by tokens of 
divine favour, Mr. W. bo.ptized 6ix 
believers on the first sabbath in June, 
and two on the 23rd of the same mouth, 
before large and attentive congregations. 
At the fifty-third anniversary of the 
sahbath school held under the spacivus 
tent of Pollo Brown, Esq., on Tue~day, 
July 2nd, it was stated that of the addi
tions to the church during the past year, 
a considerable number had been from 
that institution. 

An.NOLD, near Notli11!Jham.-We had 
the pleasure of seeing eleven disciples of 
the Lord J csns baplized io to his dcu th 
on Lord's-day morning, July 7th, These 
were added in the evening. Ton of them 
were young persons, and seven of them 
teachers in the sabbath school, \Ve 
have several moro in " hopeful state of 
miod. This addiUon encourages us, nnd 
we pray that it may be to us as ~he firet 
fruits of harvest. M. G. 
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C111rrrno Sonnu11Y, Glouces/er,/,ir~.
'rlic ordinnuce of hellever'a hnptism was 
udminlsterod hy nur paMlor, Mr. F. R. 
Holes ton, on the first so bbat.h in July, 
whon seven believers thus put 011 Christ, 
These wore all young, with tbo oxoep!ion 
of one, an ng.ed womnu, who would have 
boea bnptlzeri seven yrars ngo, but was 
f'l'CVcnted l,y the opposition of her hns
lmud ; who, on the morning of lhe clay 
appointed for her baptism, guarded the 
door like a scntiuel that she might uot 
leave the house. A few months since he 
wrui remo\"ed by death, and she now 
cmbrnced the first opr,ortunity of thus 
following her Lord. The young pcrsous 
were once scholars, and nra now teachers 
in the sabbath school. Two of thorn 
wore children of the pastor; a dau~hter 
aged nineteen, and a son aged sixteen. 
One was the daughter of a deacon, and 
oue the daughter· of a former deacon now 
ill glory. It ,vas a solemn and a (fticliug 
season. The congregation was large and 
orderly, and numbers were in teurs. In 
the evening all these were received at the 
Lord's table. Mnny remained to witntJss 
.the service, who were much affected by 
the solemn scene. Several others are 
under serious impressions, and ,it is hoped 
that, ere long, . more will thus be added 
to the cburoh. · 

LONDON, Met,:ipoli!an Tabrrnadt,--On 
Thursday evening, June 13, eighteen 
believers were baptized by l\fr. Spurgeon; 
and on July 4, nineteen moro. Ainong 
these were two converted Israelites ; one 
of whom, previous to being led into the 
water, gu ve a striking account of his con
ve111ion to God, nnd faith in the aJoro.blc 
Messiah, Let'the church of Christ arise 
1md prny earnestly that speedily the child
ren: of Abraham may be brought in with 
the fulness of the Gentilos. God. bath 
promised that they 8hnll, and he.will ~o 
it; but ho often does ~en.t tlungs 10 
answer to the prayers of his people; and 
in this matter he will surely hear the in
t!lrcession of the younger branches of his 
family no behalf of the elder. D. E. 

LEICESTER, CarltyStreet.-On Wednes• 
dny evening, May 29, our minister, Mr. 
James led four disciples of the Saviour 
into the water 1W<l imruers.ed them into 
the names of the Father, and of the Son, 
and of the Iloly Ghost; and on 'Wednes
day• evening, Juue 19, three more were 
baptizcd by Mr. James. May U~ey all 
prove faithful unto death, and receive the 
crowu of life! T. S. 

ScoTJ,AND7 Airdri<i.-Our friend Mr. 
Dunn, wrltP~-" Knowing the deop in
terest you take in the prosperity of baptist 
chnrohes everywhere, I often wiBh that 
Borne of our friends would send you a 
report from time to time of our progress. 
I feel some reluctance to do so myself, as 
it seems like blowing one's own trumpet. 
-liuce my last, T have baptizcrl anrl added 
to the church lwenty-8iX professed be
lie,vers in Jesus, and I expect souu to 
lnptize more, for we have a few young 
persons in a very hopeful state. Not
with;tan<ling delermiocd opposition to 
our principles, we still progr=. About 
o:ie hundred and fifteen have heen added 
lo the cliurch since I came here. We 
have not retained all the•c in church 
membership, for a few have gone back 
to the world, others have removed to 
olher churches, and many haci w leave 
the town for want of employment. Still 
we !10.ve abundant caa..e for thankfulness 
for the measure of prosperity we have 
l1ad, an<l our cheering prospects nf the 
foture." 

MoNllOUTllSHIRE..-We have received 
from " M. M." the following reports of 
baptisms at various places in this county. 
At BfacJr:1~ood, in the Sirhowy river, one 
candidate, by Mr. J. Lewis of Tredegar; 
and one, who bad been an Indepenrleur., 
by l\Ir. W. Jones of Pontnbcrbargud.
At Beulah, on May 5th, in the canal, two 
by Mr. E. P. Williams of Cwmbrane ; 
and June 2nd, one, by Mr.J. Da.ries.
At NerDbridge, Englith, May 19th, Mr. 
Lewis of Tredegar ba.ptized a daughter 
of the late Rev. D, R. Stephen of Man
chester. And on J nne 30th, o.nother 
female candidate wo.s bapti:t.erl. - At 
Llanllilleth, on the morning of Lord's do.y 
July 14Lh, Mr. S. Williams of Nantyglo, 
led six believers down into the ri vcr 
Ebbw, and haptized them. Some of 
these were young persons from the snb
bath school. They were all receivecl ou 
the same day. . 

M1RFIELD, York!ltire.-On'the second 
sabbath in July, our pastor, Mr. Albrecht, 
gave the right hand of fellowship to five 
believers in Christ who were baptized by 
him on the previous sabbath evening. 
Four wore young men. May they be 
faithful unto death! G. J. 

DARn1ou-rn.-On Tuesday evening, 
July Hlth, t.wo sisters in Christ were 
baptizcd here by our pastor, Mr. E, B. 
Brewer. 
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GREEN~·1cu, Lettisl,am Rood.-After n 
sermon by our ~cnior pastor, Mr. R11!1.';ol1 , 
our jnnior pMtor, Mr. Dennett, baptized 
se,·cn females and one mRlo into the 
names of the Holy Three, Ono had 
hccn a member wit.h the ,vesleyans for 
fifteen years ; she was now bapti;,;ed with 
her sister, who was brought under con
,;ction al one or our revival meetings. 
Two other sisters receii-ed their first im
pressions :it the same services, and two 
were in th e bible· class; the other was 
bnptizcd for a sister church. The male 
c:u,did11te was the son of pious parents, 
who had wandered far from God, but was 
arrested in his course by the loss of n 
dear sou . To God be all the glory ! 

B . B. 
QoAINTON, Bucks.-Our agP.d minister 

-not fearing the cold water, lil.:e some 
who make that an excuse for not obeying 
their Lord-lately Jed a young woman, 
who had been a scholar and is now a 
teacher, down into the watery grave of the 
Redeemer, and bnricd her, and raised 
her up again, thus setting forth the death 
and rosUJTectiou of Him ii1 whom she 
believed. Our young friend came four 
miles to discharge this duty, and went 
homo rejoicing in her Lord and Saviour. 

H. S. 
K1NGSWOOD, Bacb.-" H. S." informs 

us that this is a new station. Last year 
they had several baptisms of individuals, 
two in the open-air, and one in the new 
chapeL One of the candidates was a 
blind man. This year three were bap
tized in March, one of whom had been a 
Wesleyan. On Lbe last day of the same 
month six males, and one female, were 
baptized, one of whom bad also beeu a 
Wesleyan. 

1Psw1ca, Stolte Gran.-Our pastor, Mr. 
Webb, baptized two brethren on the fin;t 
sa.bbath io J11ly. Three young persons 
were also baJ!_tized by him in April, The 
latter were connected with our aabbath 
school Others are in a hopeful state. 

G. K. 
WooDSIDE, Glo',teral,ire.-Tbrce young 

men were baptized by our pastor, Mr. 
Preee, on the fim 1111.bbath in July. One 
of these was a Weeleyau, who returns to 
Lis own people ; the others were added 
to our fellowship. W. R. 

N1Tol'I lsl.e of Wigl.t.-Mf. Hockin 
baptized ' four believers in the great 
Redeemer at this place, on the last Lord's 
day in June. 

FowNnOPE, Ilercford,lrirt, - On tlu! 
Inst Lord's-day in June, after R dlscour, o 
by 0\11' pastor, Mr. T. Mndgcil from, 
" ,vhy baptizcst thou then I" ve be
lievers wore immersed on I\ profeB11io11 of 
their faith in Christ. One of the livo 
had been a "Primitive" loc11l 1nen~l1er, 
who has, since his bnptlsm, preached to 
tho church here. llfay these bo fnithrul 
unto denth, ond thou join the church 
triumphant! W.W. 

K1LLINOIJOLM, near Barton--0,i-Hum,
b«.-Four disciples of the Sn'"iour were 
baptizcd at this ancient General Bnptist 
clmpel, by Mr. John Harper or Bull, 
for the Particular Baptist church 11l Kir
miogtou, on .June 0th. One of the can
didates gave an Interesting addreas at the 
water side before the baptism ? 

[Yes: if you apply a.a directed.] 
LivERl'OoL, Grtal Cro111hall Street

Welsh Baptut.r.-The-ordinanco of be
lievers bapti8Dl was administered at this 
place, Juue 23, when one believer in 
Jesus was baptizcd ; and on the follow
ing sabbath two more, after un ·impreseive 
sermon by our pastor, Mr. W. Thomo.s. 
Mny they continue faithful, that U1cy 
may receive the crown of life! T. G. 

-STAFFORD.-Siuoe onr last report of 
additions by baptisms, wo have bad two 
baptismal services, when fou r believers 
thus put on Christ; three of whom were 
from the sabbath school. \Ve are en· 
couraged by theso additions to persevere. 

J . L 
NEwnuav, B«la.-Mr. Drew had the 

pleasure of baplizing five oandidnles, 
June 30. These rnako II total of lirty
three baplized in this place since its 
opening exactly two years ago. 'I'. S. 

BEDFORD.-On the morning of the last 
sabbath in Jone, Mr. KUlen led six dis
ciples of the Saviour down into the water 
and baptized them on a profession of 
their faith in Him. 

WALES. 

Abtrdare.-W e had a very interesting 
baptismal service in our chapel, on Lord's-
day, June 2nd. A short sel'mon, ln 
English, was prenched by Joobnnah E'l 
Carey an Arabian from .Jerusalem, but 
born ~t Shecbem. This young m11n wns 
baptizcd a little more thnn two years ngo 
in ''the pool of 8ilo11m,11 near .Jerusalem. 
He bus come over lo this country in 
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compony Wilh Mr, JoneA, nn American 
Duptlsl Missionary, l\nd is now nt Ponty
pool, in a propnrutory sohool, with n view 
of being admitted Into tho Baptist College 
nL Pontvpool. l:Je iutcndl! returuiog to 
the lnnd of Oannnn, to devote himself, 
body nnd soul, to the work of Christ. 
He preached here in his native costume. 
Muoh interest wns fell in him by the 
audience, Mter him, a sermon, In Welsh, 
was preached by our pastor, Mr. Price, 
when o. hymn being sung Mr, P. immer
sed thirteen believers in the Lord Jesus. 
By the way, tl1e above nccount, much 
fuller, was sent to yon ,ou June 8rd1 
but I fear you did not get it. I sent you 
several during the last twelve months, 
but the only one tl1at appeared was oue 
sent later in the month of June. I 
thought they were/ut aside for want of 
room, till I receive your kind note com
plaining of my not writing.-"-On J uue 
30th, our bnptistry wns again opened, 
when one intelligent young man thus fol
lowed the example of his Rede'emer. 
Mr. Price ha Ting first preached, immersed 
the candidate in the presence of a crowded 
congregation. July 14th, al Betiul, one 
of our branches, we had a very inter
esting open-air meeting, near our new 
bapt.istry there. Here we have a place 
of I.he most romantic and picturesque 
character in the form of an Amphilheatre, 
where we have seen before now 6000 
persons present, and all able to hear and 
see everything. We· o.gnin met here on 
this day, when two young men repeated 
a chapter from Peter. Then our pastor, 
Mr. Price, preached, and afterwards im
m~rsed four males and one fcmo.Ie, a 
beloved sister, who had been a member 

• with the Independents for twenty-one 
years and had been an invnlid for many 
years'. She was w;sisted to the walel'-side, 
But, to the surprise of everyone, she 
obeyed her Lord with a will and a hellft 
that would have done credit to the strong
est amongst us; and, to our great j?)'., she 
wo.;, able with the other four, to Jom us 
at the 'Lord's table in the evening. 
Anotl1er of the members w11s a very old 
man, on the Yerge of eternity. The others 
were nil from the snbbath school. . I may 
also acid that our pastor offered to baptize 
our invalid sister in the chapel, as we 
ho.ve there every accommodation, but 
her reply wo.s, "I have lived in this 
locality in disobedience for more than 
twenty years, and I will obey the Lord's 
oomml\ud in the presence of heaven and 

enrth, or dio in the attempt.'' But wa 
rejoice that she was so wonderfully sus. 
tained in the discharge of tbl~ sacred dnty, 
[We deei,o lo elate, that wonderin8' how it 

coulJ be that our eateemed correspondent, 
wboac reports are usually so run of inter
eet, bad not sent ue any for seural months, 
we wrote lo him on the subject; and we 
now very milch regret lo find that bis 
letteu did not reach us- How this """ 
we onnnot tell, for we &cll1'oely bear of " 
failure in tbe delivery of oar letters, if 
nddreesed only to "Winks and Son, 
Loicoeler." Not for want of room are any 
ever omiUed, for If loo late for one month, 
tbey are Inserted tu the nett. We now 
hope we shall hear from our friend more 
frequently. J 
Canton, =r Cardi9'.-Being on a visit 

to Cardiff, I <lropt in at Hope Chapel to 
hoar Mr. Boiloy, when J found it was a 
baptismal service. Mr. D. preached on 
argumentative sermon from "Neverthe
less, what saith the scripture?" after 
which he led eleven young persons, most 
of whom were from the sabbath schools, 
into the wa.Ler and baptized tbem. The 
ages of the candidates varied from fifteen 
to twenty-three years. It w1111 truly de
lightfnl to see so many young person_s 
dernling themselves to God by baptism ; 
and to hear of the prosperity of tbis in
fant church; for I was told that several 
more are expected thus to follow the 
footsteps of their Lord in a short time. 

W.G.W. 
Ew,jobb, .Rad,ionhiro.-The Lord con

tinues to bless his cnuse in this place. 
On July 6, after a discourse on ·believers 
baptiem, by l\'Ir. D. T. D11vies of Bristol 
College, seven disciples of Jesus were 
bnptized upon a profession of their faith 
in him, by Mr. G. Phillips, our pastor. 
Four of the candidates were in the morn
ing of life, one at mid-day, and two al 
the eleventh bom. May they all be 
faithful to the end l These were receiveu 
at the Lord's table on the next sabhath. 
Thero are more inquiring the way to Zion. 
Tbe Lord be praised ! 

Cardiff, Bethany.-On Thursd11y even
ing, June 20, Mr. Nathaniel Tbom,is, 
minister of the \Velsh baptist chapel, 
immersed o. man and his wife. Aud ou 
Lord's-dav, Julv 7, at the so.me place, 
after a sermon °by Mr. Jones of Chep
stow, Mr. Dn,·ics, one of the <leucons, 
immersed four males a11<l ouc female, who 
were all added to tbe church. J. J. 
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11 CtHNOING '.trtE OKnlNANCliS.'1 

'ft1 r. R<'v. \Villiam Arthur, one of the 
eecr<' tnl'i<'s of the \V.,,-loynn Mission11ry 
:Sooiety, 'in his " ltl\ly In Trnn~itin11," 
tnr>ntions .a couversation whi<'h he hacl 
,.,,th a youn~ ltalinn traveller, when 
pnssing over the App!>nines. Mr. A wns 
pointing out l1ow the Romish priests had 
chan,::ed the worship of God, ,111d altcreil 
or mutilated the ten Mmmn.ndments . 
"The .SacramtJtf~," said Mr. A., "ha,·c 
been changed. Of old tl1e very nnmP of 
th" Lord's Supper wns the brcnking of 
hn,ad. Th<' clisciples both ate of the bread 
nnd drnuk of lhe wine; nnw, as to the 
cup; they do 11ot eren give it to the peo
ple; and as t .. the bread, it is a wnfer, so 
ma.de that it shall not he broken. Be$ides 
thi~, they h:ire added five other sa.cru
menls to the two that were instituted hi' 
our Lord." " Dear me!" e;,;.claimed the 
Italian. 

When we read the par..gnph which 
contained the llhove extracts, we could 
not but notice that Mr. Arthur, though 
l,e mentioned "two" saoramonts, only 
refe-ned to the" Supper,'' and WM signifi
ca.ully silent on the other. Had he told 
the young Italia.a how he himself,_ and 
the majority of protestants, had sancl111ned 
the chauge of ''believers baptism" into 
"infant .sprinkling," perhaps he would 
h.a.ve ei:torted a more emphatie "Dear 
me I'' from his wondering fellow-tra,·eller • 

The Rev • .A. P. STA.NLl!T, D.D., who 
i.,;, we believe, Professor of Eastern E~ele
Biastical Hist.ory at the Oxford Umver-

sity, in his 1·ocenllv-publishcd Lc~lure, 
on tho History o( Enstern Churchtis, 
oh,<'tVcs 1-

" There onn he no question thnt tl,o 
originril form of baptism - the very 
meaning of the word-=wllS complete i in. 

mersion in tho deep hnptismnl wntors; 
nnd° tl111t, for at lcnet four cruturies, any 
other Jorm w1\S either unknown, or :re
~arded as 1111 c1ceptiounl1 almost ri mon
~l.rous case. To this form the Eastern 
Ch11rcb still riµ-idly ndheres; 11nd the most 
illustrious and venemhle portion of it, 
that of the Byzantine Empire, absolutely 
repudiates nnd ign~res any other mode of 
ndministratiun as essentinlly invalid. The 
Latin Ohurch, on the other hand, doubt
less in doforence to the requirement, of 
a northern climate, to the change of m~n
ners, to the convenience of custom, has 
whoUy altered the-mode, preferring, ns it 
would fairly say, mercy to sacrifice; nnd 
(with the two exceptions of the cathedral 
of l\Iilan, and the sect of the baptists) a 
few drops of water are now lhe western 
s11hstitute for the tl1reefold plun~e into 
the rushing riven, or the wide ba.pt.istcries 
of the east.'' 

Our readers W111 not fuil to notice lhe 
feeble apology this learned aod talented 
writer offers for himself e.nd friends in 
making '' a few drops of we.tor'' the 
"substitute for the threefold plunge." 
What is this but changing the crdl!lnnce 
.as to the m.od,e. Not content with this, 
however, they have ohangod the subject 
too; and made ao nnoonscious baby the 
"substitute" of the self-devoted believer. 

mrh ~hurntinn. 
FI.ST DAY where they loaoh8ll people to write o' , ·t•IT TO THE ernMINOilAM -

A.DOLT SCHOOL& . Sundliy mornln's.' 
· • Ha1·e they? Will they hnve me?' 

Mn.. WALTER WHIT£, in his~ All rouu d • Ay anybody may go as likes.' 
the Wrekin" gi•es the followmg sketeb: • .\V~ll :then, l'll go,' rejoined. the .first 

"'What d'ye think Jem? The· gaffer. speaker. • Let's all go ,for the lark o! 
wanted to make ru; a forem!'° t'ot b~r I.he thing,' ea.id another. They went ana 
day, a.ud raise my wages, on Y I ca_n I were admitted. 
write. It's doosid bad for a feller t~ h :e , After a few weeks, one said to another: 
to•twenty-five, and dunno how ·to wrne. • I cant come them /loses.' 

, This was spok<'n by one of fou~ jou_r-
1 t t lk 1,Well I shan't cut· it,' was the nnswer. ne,=en ·Jamp-makers, w 10 ·113 a .•~, Ill , 

,~ h 'We•ehan't be any-the wus for the ndvioc a public-house. It drew a reply- Y, h 
Dick. the Quakers ba.,•e got a school as it gives us. Tho man 118 teac os us, 
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cnn't do it for his own good, for he don't 
linvo nothin' for it I so it mUBt be for the 
goo<l o' we.' 

• 'fho school referred to a.,~emhles In 
the British aobqol-housc, Severn Street, 
nenr the heart of the town I My friend 
'I'. is one of the teachers, and I, wishing 
to sco it, accompanied him thither on the 
morning after our return from Shrop
shire. Arriving punotonl to the honr
sevou o'clock-we found hreakfa~t ready 
in an upper room, and fortbwilh Lhe 
pnrty, numbering aome thirty .teachers, 
seated themselves at table. The major• 
ity of tenohors nre adults, men of con• 
siderntion in the town, and while looking 
along the line of faces, I felt how worthy 
of respect was the motive which brings 
such a party together at so early an hour, 
Sunday after Sunday, . all through the 
year. 

• Towards the close of' the repast, the 
tramp of many feet upon Lhe stair ao
nounced the arrival of the scholars; and 
by half-past seven the eeverol. classes. 
were commencing tlieir tasks, in the 
adjoining room, some writing, some 
ren.ding, and some in quiet oonYersatioo. 
The large room was filled, and ii was no 
interesting sight lo see three hundred 
of the working-men of Birmingham 
seeking kuowledge and placiu'g them. 
selves volunlarily under moral training; 
all clean, and with fe,v exceptions 
properly clatl. What a contrast many 
of them would exhibit between their skill 
in handicraft, tlDd their hck of skill in 
iutellcctual acquirements. Others, an 
the oonLrary, ba,,e made remarkable 
progress, and rank among the fore
most of intelligent artificer~. That all 
must be in earnest is, we may believe, 
demonstrated by iheir resisting the temp
tation to lie in bed on Sunday mornings, 
and presenting themselves at school in 11 

condition which promises 11elf.respeol, and 
wins respect from others, 

My friend T-- sat surrounded by 
one division of his class, I took a place by 
his side, nnd lislened while they read a 
portion frnm the New Testament, and to 
the ap}ilico.tion thereof made by the 
teacher. Tho meu felt, as tho simple 
words wore spoken, that what Lhey haid 
J'ead had a reol meaniog and a ptupose; 
Lhut pride, hatred, a,nd unohnritnbleness, 
wern faults tlS harmful to heart and mind, 
as fonllS of hand to workmanship, and 
wilh more lnstiug oouscqueuces J they 
•a,v the significance of ~verconung by 

kindncs~, and were made aware that 
kindne~s to_ all alike, irrespective of rank 
or statwo, 19 among Ilic lirst nod must 
lrullful of duties. They listt>ncd with 
!hat 6xed atte,11ion, and with instunces of 
the play of fe11tnre which sih'Dify actioo 
syrnpothy bet>11een teacher and lcarnor. 

I went down to the boys' school in a 
lower room, and there witncs~cd similar 
proceedingg: the lads, most of them six, 
teen years of nge :i.nd upwards, bnoy over 
their re11ding and wriling. My heart 
warmed at the sight of the gatherin:c up
stairs and down, and in the sulutiou which 
it seemed to afford of a question which 
has long solicited tl,ealleotioo of though~ 
ful benevolence. The Quakers, with 
that practical common-st>nse nod bcnefi. 
cent endeavour which appear amon,,. 
their essential characteristics, here sho1~ 
how some p_art at least of the opprobrium 
of modem civilisation may be taken away. 
They are well qualifll'd for the work by 
their generally good educatioo, nuobtru. 
siveness of manners, and avoidance of a 
patronising air or attempts lo make 
proselytes : more desirou3 to do good tu 
others than to swell their own numbers." 

STATOE Il'I MEMORY OF OR. WATTS. 

SABDATH School Teachers will hear with 
sntisfaction and pleasure, that the inhahi
tanls of Southampton have at length done 
them.selves honour in erecting a mnou
mP.nt in memory of their eminent towns
mi.n, whose psalms anrl hymns we nre 
reciting and singing in our sabbath schools 
on every retuming Lord's-day. w· e ba,·e 
only space to state at present, that the 
statue, the work of a celebrated sculptur, 
was erected in the Western Park; und 
that on \Vednesclay aftemooo, July 17, 
a procession was formed to the spot, when 
the Mayor introduced the Earl of ShnfteS
bury, who attended in the pince of Lord 
Palmerston, to inaugurate the erection. 
The noble Earl delivered a very appro
priate ad<\ress, and the venerable Thomas 
Adkins, Independent minister, slated that 
he WllB. deputed to !:.and over the statue 
to the keeping of the Mayor, Corporaliou, 
and town of Southampton. Mr, Lankester 
then presented tbe Earl of Shafteshury 
with an elcgaut copy of "Watls's Psal 01s 
and Hymns." A public soiree was hehl 
in Lhe eveniug at the Victoria RooULS, 
The proceedings Qf the dny were in keer
ing with the <lesigu, aud will lung be 
remetubere<l by all who witnessed thelll, 
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TBE STE,H!·TIOAT PART\', 

SoM E years ago, oTie of the fine Rhine 
~learners wns pursuing its way up thnt, 
noble 1;ver, with a large party on ooard. 
lt was showery weather, and most of the 
passengers wae below, They employed 
themselves in ,·arious ways, according to 
their different t.nsles,-rending, sleeping, 
playing al chess, &c., talking sense 01· 

nomense to each other. At one sm11.ll 
t:,ble a group uf young men were engaged 
with cnrds, and opposite them was the 
Countess D-- and her little daughter, 
busy at needlework. An English gentle
man sat near them, an elderly man, grave, 
but pleasing in appearance·. He was 
reading what seemed to be a tract, and, 
after some time, he rose and courteously 
offered a copy to the card-players, and 
another to the Countess. Doth parties 
appeared surprised; the lady eV1dently 
pleased. The stranger bowed politely, 
and went on deck. 

The captain bad come in just before, 
and observed the scene. "Ah,'' said he 
to Countess D--, "this is one of your 
religious men; we must l.eep a look.out 
upon him. I know what to think of 
these sort of people; they are all hypo
crites. Only a few weeks ago we had 
one of them on board ; be went about 
giving tracts, just like this man; and ,vho 
do yon think he proved to be t--a maker 
of false coins, whom the police were in 
6earcb of! Ah, I must keep my eye upon 
this fellow." 

The young gamblers laughed; Countess 
D -- looked distressed. She replied : 
" That was a sad case which you have 
told us of, captain. And yet if there were 
no real gold, and If it were not so val
uable, we 6hould have no false coiners. 
And so I have often thought that the 
existence of hypocrites, who make false 
pretences to piety, prove that there u such 
a thing as true religion, and that they are 
happy indeed who truly possess it." 

The captain ma.de oo reply to this. 
One of the card-players soon after left 
the cabin. In a short time he returned. 
" I believe," said he, addressing Countess 
D--, "that I.his gentleman is of the true 
gold, after all. I have had some conver
sation with him in English, and he has 
told me the object of Lis journey just no1v. 

Many years ago, when in foreign service, 
he purchased a horse from 11, German 
officer, but by some accident of war they 
were separated before the money was paid, 
and he lost trnce of him altogether. Ou 
returning home ho placed the sum in 11, 

bank, where it bas been accumulating all 
this time. He hns very lately disco1·ered 
where bis old creditor resides in Germany, 
and is now on his way to visit him, nnd 
pay the deht with interest. Now that is 
what I call acting like a real Christio.o, 
and no hypocrite." 

"Certainly," she replied ; "such eon
d uct is one of those good fruits of the 
Spirit by which our Saviour tells us his 
peopl~ may be known." 

As they drew near their destination, the 
young ma.o came to her again. "Hero 
is a sad adventure to yom religions friend. 
He has jnst discovered that all his lug
gage, including, I suppose, his money, has 
been left behind. He must wait for some 
days before it can be recovered; mean
while he must remain in 11, strange place, 
without 9ne acquaintance, and hardly a 
word of German. I am really sorry for 
him.'' 

The Countess was grieved, nnd ex
pressed ~er sympathy. She went on deck, 
aod found t_\Jat the Rtraoger looked much 
annoyed nod perplexed. She spoke no 
English, and folt much at 11, loss how to 
act. Suddenly, an idea occurred to her. 
Sho took from her pocket a German Tes
tament, and gently putting it into the 
gentleman's hand, pointed to Acts xvi. 10. 
He referred at once to the passage in his 
own Bible: "If ye have judged me to be 
faithful to the Lord, come into my house 
nod abide there.'' 

There is a common brotherhood of 
sympathy and con6dence among those 
who are one in Christ. The invitation 
was accepted as freely as it was givoo. 
Mr.-- spent a week under Countess 
D--'s hospitable roof, until his lost 
property wo.s restored. Before leaving, 
lte laid before her n sum of money, saying 
io the best German he could command, 
"Tbis, dear friend, is what I should have 
spent during the past week in any hotel, 
-mny I request you to lay it out for me, 
in any way you may think most likely to 
promote the cause of our Lord in this city r• 
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She considered lbe rnoney M a. token o.nd soon from other friends obtained all 
from God tba.t the time wns come to go that wns necessary. Aod now, in n 
forward in o. work which· had long been Roman Catholio town, this school is still 
neo.r her h011rt,-tho establishment of &. flourishing, and macle the means of con
Protestnnt lnfont school in her neigh- veylng Bible light and knowledge to 
bourhood. To.king the little fond o.e a many o. youtbfnl soul. 
commencement, she took cournge to begin, 

BAPTIST. 

POBEION: 

jntelligenrt. 

and onr hearts bleed at the mere possibility · 
of being compelled to dismiss any one of 
otu devoted fellow-labourers. Let me, 
therefore, earnestly entreat all who love onr 

APPJ:AL To TRI: BatTUB Canacmu :roa Lord Jesus Christ, who are instant in prayet" 
TBB GEa~IAW DAliTtsT M1ss10N.-Belovecl for the advancement of His kingdom, and 
Brethren,-Thia Mission h•s, from its ear- who oheerfnlly contnonte of their anbstance 
Ii est rise, enjoyed so mrmy proofs of the deep for the spread of the Gospel, to render ns 
interest yon have taken in ils trials and its all the !Lid in their power. To the more 
trfttmphs, I.hat, with this fact before me, I wealthy churches and brethren we recom
am encouraged oneo more to nppenl to your mend the support 'of a colportenr, as the 
liberality at the present crisis in our history. nmonnt annually reqnired for this is only 
The immediate enuse of the pcesent 11ppe11I £'10. I am happy to add that I.he Rev. 
&rises from the fact that, in consequen(l1! of C. El. Spurgeon's cbnroh has set a noble 
Iha outbreak of the civil war in the United example in this respect, having engaged to 
States, nU peenniary nld lti.therlo received support two colporlenrs.. The rich bless
from that country for the support ot mls- ings with which the Lord baa been pleased 
aionariea and eolportenrs, and the clronla- lo crown the labours of this mission are so 
tian of the Holy Scriptures, has been with- familiar to most cbrlstians who long tor the 
drawn. The loss thus snsto.ined by the coming of His kingdom, that ii is almost 
mission is upwards of £1,500 per annnm- snperflnous to enumerate thom. Allow me, 
a sum which our mission ohnrobos, bow- however, just briefly lo point oat the most 
ever willing, cannot make up. They are prominent: upwards of 30,000 sinners have 
doing their utmost, and many of onr con- been converlijd, of whom 10,000 are a.t pre
verts have given full proof of their love to sent sll'eetly joined in church fellowship by 
Obrist and the sonls of men, "their deep "one faith, one Lord, and one baptism." 
poverty having abounded unto the riches of The 60,000,000 who live in Germany, Don
thoir liberality," Tbo defioionoy in oar mark, Norway, Poland, Litbno.nio., parts of 
receipts from the above oauso will place u,, Rnssia, Austria, Hungary, Wallachia, Swit
nnder the palnlhl neoeHily of dismiuing zerland, and France, are now enjoying the 
twenty-five of our missionaries and colpor- ministration of one hnndred missionaries 
teurs, if our friends in this country do not nnd colporlenrs, of a large number of assis
oomo lo our speedy help, There has been, tant preachers, and the labonrs of onr mom
howevor, no time in the hi.story of the mis- hers generally; 80,000 copies of the Holy 
sion when we could so m afford to Jose a Scriptures have been circnlated, o.nd up
single labour.er as al present. Most of our warcls or 20,000,000 evangelical tracts aud 
ohurobea aud stations have been refreshed books. Beland brethreu, I commend the 
with Pentecostal showers, in nuswor to German Baptist Mission to your fervent 
special prayer, since the corumo.noement or prayers,ancl your prompt and liberal snpport. 
the present yertr, and upwards of six bnndred J. G. ONOKBN, 

converts have been added to the Lord. New Pastor of the baptist church, Hnmblll'g. 
and inviting fields are opened before us In LeUers shonld bc addressed, care or S. 
nery direcli,>n, and the Mnoeclonio.n cry, Wilkin, Esq., Hampstead, London, N. W. 
"Oomo over and help us," .assails as, not. F1tAN0B.-We regret to say that the llttlo 
only from every quarter of Germany, but band of baptist chrislians in the Aisne are 
also from the surrounding ooautries. Join now e:,;per!enoiug the utmost dis1ress. They 
to this the appalling fact that the 00,000,000 unwber flve obnrohcs aud about seven hun
among whom the Lord hns collecl, us to <lrecl hearers, _chiefly gatho!cd onl of the 
apread the glorious Gospel aro, w11h few Roman Oatholto moss; their pastors and 
e,i;ooptlone, without tho kuowl~dgc of Christi evangelists have hitherto been supported by 

A. ,A 
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tho Amcric,m Ilapliet Miesionary Union; 
lint the prosont orisie in the United States 
deprives them of this aid, nnd threatene to 
bereave them of their-teacher&. 

DOlllX8TIO, 

B1RM11<onAM:, Wycliff~ C'Jinpol.-About 
three years ago William Mid,Uomore, Esq., 
the senior deacon of the Church nt Circus 
Chllpel, invited his brother officers to his 
b onse to confer upon the practicability of 
erecting a new chnpel in the south.western 
suburbs of Birmingham. The steps which 
wore then taken Jed to the building of Wy
cliffe Chapel, which was opened for Divine 
worship on the 20th of June. On the pre
vious Lord's-day the Rev. J. J. Drown closed 
bis minietry al the Circus Chapel, nn<l, after 
the public services, be and the senior deacons 
took an affectionate leave of the church. 
Wycliffo Chapel was opened by II meeting 
for prayer, at seven o'clock in the morning; 
at eleven, the Rev. James Hamilton, D.D., 
preached; and at seven in the evening the 
Hon. nnd Rev. B. W. Noel, M.A. The de, 
votionnl parts of the services were conducted 
by th~ Reva. R. W. Dale, M.A., C. Vince, 
and R. D. Wilson. On the 30th of Juno, 
the Rev. W. Landels preached; and the ool
lectiona on the two days amounted to £310. 
The series of services were brought to 11 

olose by a nnited communion. Nearly nil 
the ministen of the Independent nnd bap
tist bodies were present, and took pnrt in 
the service, nnd upwards of 700 persons 
united lu commemorating the Lord's death. 
The chapel fllrnishes sitting aocommodntion 
for 050 persons, and has admirable nrrange
ments for schools and classes. Those who 
have engaged in this gre&t work, have the 
satisfaction of knowing that they have added 
another chapel, with its various agonclea for 
good, to those already existing, and not 
merely replacing an old place of worship by 
a new one. They have aleo the pleasure of 
leaving the community with which they wor• 
sblpped in perfect peace and harmony, and 
of seeing the pulpit at the Circna Chapel 
occupied simultaneously with the opening 
of Wyeli.ff'e Chapel. 

LEw.na.-Baptiat Mission to the Uncon
omod.-President, J 1L111es Richardson, E sq.; 
Miaeionary, Jabez Stntterd. Doring the 
past year 7,600 dwellings have been visited 
-3,450 portions of the word of God have 
been read and expounded, and prayer offered 
-1,285 vislla bavo been paid to the bed• of 
the sick and dying, twelve of those have died 
leaving behind the most Htiafactory evi
dence of a change of heart--480 penone 
have been connrsed with in the streets, 
presented wilh a tract, and Invited to the 
bouee of God-274 meetings have been 
held in oollages, where only a few could 

be gntbored togolhcr, nnd tho missionnry 
hne addreued them on the things ~clonglnit 
lo their elcrnl\l ponco-7,840 trncte hnvo 
boon distributo,1-ono bnckellder hllB been 
rcoliumed Md rcatorod lo church Cellowshi11 
-sbc porsone atten,lod the house of God 
through iuvilnllon, one or whom b11e boon 
b1'ptizod, the others nre candidates; one 
was n notorious ewoRrer, ■nbbolh breaker, 
nnd dog-fighter; ono wns n card player on 
the ubbath. Thirly•three childreu have been 
gathered Into the snbbalh school. Tho young 
persons in the various B11bbath sohoole have 
been encourngad to come lo Christ, and aovo
ral ho.ve put on Ohrisl by bnptiem. It may 
also be added, that sixty-two persons 
during the year h11vo been bapti20cl nnd united 
with the church at South Pnrnde. 

SKIPTON.-Tbe new baptist ch11pel WllS 

opened for Divine worship on Friday, the 
~lb of June, Lord'e0day the 80th, and 
Monday, July I. The site, which is free, 
bold, with the obapel nnd school, cost about 
£1,300. £1,100 bad been oolleoted in snb
ecriptione and weekly ofl'erings, leaving £200 
to be raised in connection with the opening 
services. The collections after the sermons 
a.mounted to £05, which with a .,£20 dono.,. 
tion sent by Mrs. Blnir, Bridge of Allao, left 
£8~ to be mo.de up at the public meeting. 
During the course of the meeting dono.Lion 
cnrds were issued, whioh being returned, 
together with a oollection of •mailer amounts, 
showed that the required sum wna renlised, 
that the chapel was free from debt, nnd 
the hnnds of the church free lo Jabour in 
the Saviour's cause. The doxology was 
then sunlJ, o.nd !be meeting broke up highly 
delighted with the reou!L 

Wo1t1NOBill.-On Thursday, July 4, the 
new baptist chnpel erected on the site of the 
old building, Milton Road, WIL9 opened. 
After - a sermou by the Rev, W. Landels, 
nearly 600 persons partook of tea in tents 
erected in n mendow near the ohnpel. A 
public meeting wo.s then held, nt which Sir 
Morton Pelo presided. The nppenrance of 
such a building, accommodating, ns it does, 
nearly six hundred person•, at the moderate 
cost of £1,0{>0, elioite,l o.pproviog remarks. 
The prooeeds of the day amounted to £64. 
II.fore than Jll, 100 have now been either paid 
or promised. 

LE IOBSTEB, Olwrlea 8trtel.-This nlreacly 
handsome chapel having been considornbly 
enlvgod and Improved, o. series or services 
were held during tho month of June. The 
proo.chers were Lord Toynham, Dr. Ang11s, 
e.nd Messrs. Vlnoo of Birmingham, and 
Drown of Liverpool. Mr. D. also delivered 
an instmctive e.nd amusing Jocturo on" Ilun
yan's Holy War." Tho congregations wore 
large and reepecto.ble, and about £120 were 
realized. 
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BAINTDILL1 KENTIBBBBn, Dsvrm.-We 
hnrl ll very lntneeting ten moeting on .Tune 
21•11 lbo ancnly eighth n.noiverHry or 
the birthday or our eenior dencon, Mr. 
Oharlee Baker, who lrnd filled !ho.I office well 
more thnn forty yenre, Arter leR, n meetlug 
vma held in the chapel, when Mr, Dann, our 
mioiater, presided, and on behatr ot the 
church, oougrogntlon, and school, presented 
Mr D, with B benutifnlly bound Dible, Th• 
son or Mr. D.-Mr, C. Baker, baptist min
ister, Bradoinch-then gave o. brlerhislorico.l 
eketoh or the history of the obnreb. His 
grRudfntber was one of the converte or the 
oelebrRled Toplndy, o.nrl the founder or the 
baptist chnrch nt Sa.iotbili, His father wn• 
the founder of the sabbnlh school, nnd bod 
been its active supporter for fort,-flve yeo.rs, 
lt is pleo.sing to 'record such iosteoccs of 
fo.llb o.nd patlence·lo secladed districts, un
noticed by the busy world. 
[We regret that we hnd not room for all the 

incidents mentioner! by I. F.] 
N1ToN, Iele rif Wight.-We ho.d the 

pleasure of celebrating the eltlinolion of our 
chapel debt at the twelfth aoniverso.ry of its· 
opening, June 28th, when about 180 sat 
down lo lea, At the meeting whioh followed 
it wBB stated thnt last year F. J. Wood, Esq., 
L.L.D., or London, and his family, visited 
Nitoo. We had thou n. debt of £00. Mr. W, 
kindly offered to give half; and said, if 
Mr. Hoskin, our minister, woald visit Lon
don, he would nid him to oblnio tho resL 
This was done; and now our beautiful lilt le 
chapel is out of 1lebt. We hope Dr. W'e 
ooncluct will be suggestive to many of oar 
richer frieocls when seeking for better 
h•alth in similar places during lb'\! sommeT 
month,. 

Mn. SPURGEON AT CABDJFP.-Tbls popa
lar preacher visited Cardiff on Jone 27. 
He preached two sermons to a congrega
tion of some thousands gatberecl from 
Swansea, Merthyr Tydvil, Aberrlare, New
port, and all the region round abont. The 
afternoon service was interrupted by a heavy 
thunderstorm, At the evening service, held 
In the cnlUe market, it Is eomputed that 
nearly ten thousand pe1eons wore present. 
Not unnaturally, lo the face of eaeh gntber
ings ns this, Mr. Spurgeon said, "that he 
never bad so mooh pleasure in preaching to 
any men ss be had in preaching to the 
\Velsh," 

C1llDBRl'OJ\D, 0/ouceJtershir6.-On Jane 
23rd, the Rev. Dr. Thomae, o! Pontypool 
Oollego, prelLllhed two excellent sermons to 
forge congregations. On Tneaday, the 21)th, 
400 porsons assembled for to&. T. Batten, 
Eeq., M.D., occupied the chair. The finBD• 
cinl statement wo.s mo.de by the tre1Lsurer, 
Mr. Rhodes, a.rter which Mldresses were 
delivered. The amouul collectecl to\Vards 
the debt on the chapel WA9 £ 170. 

ST, ALIIAl'8.-0o Thursda7, ,Taly 1. & 

meetiog was held to celebrate the fortieth 
nnnivore11ry or the Rev. W, Upton's p11storote 
in this place. A numerous company took 
!ea in the lectaro room. The Iv.iv, Samuel 
Booth, of Birk•nheBd, (formerly a member 
or this chnrch) congratulated Mr. Upton on 
his long, happy, and oaeful cooneotioo with 
this church; and on behalf of tbe church 
nnrl r.ongregation, begged his o.ceeptance of 
a pnrse, oontaining £100, a• a cordial ex
pression of their esteem, o.od their high 
o.ppreoiatloo of the faithtnl Jaboa!'ll or forty 
yeo.r,. Addresses were delivered, 110d the 
Rev. W. Upton replied, when he took a 
review of the great and ho.ppy changes 
which had ta.ken place during the period of 
his ministry. 

W13TOW, Hunt,.-On Thnrsday, Jone 
20th, the new Congrogatiooo.l Do.ptiat Chapel 
nt Wistow, Hanis, was opened for public 
worship. Two sermons were preached, by 
the Right Hoo. Lord Teynham, to a con
gregation gathered from all parts of the 
neighboaring cooutry, and numbering up
ward• of a thousand people. Mr. Potto 
Brown, of Houghton, kindly Jeni his large 
tent for the occ8llion. Many of the neigh
bouring miolstel'll of all deoomino.tioos were 
present. Upwards of £36 were collected 
towards the debt upon the cho.p•I. It is a 
very hauclsome edifice, well suited for the 
wants of the village. 

ALLOA, Scotland.-The baptist chapel was 
re-opened llfter eonsiderablo enlargement, 
on June 30. At the morning service the 
baptismal font was used for the first lime, 
two believers being Immersed by the p11Stor, 
Mr. James Scott, after which Mr. Maitland, 
of Glasgow, delivered a discourse. In Ola 
o.ttoroooo the church &Ssem bled to observe 
the Lord'• Sapper, and Mr. Wallo.ea, or 
Edinburgh, preached. Iu the evening, the 
Rev. Thomas Murray, or the Est11blished 
Cbnreh of Scotland, preached an eloquent 
sermon to a crowded audience. On Mooday 
evening, July 1, 11 social meeting wo., held. 

RoTBBSAY,-Thc baptists have opened a 
room in this lowo, which is now known as 
the mission hall. It wns opened on Friday, 
Jnoe 21, when about two huoclred sat down 
lo lea. The pR!tor, the Rev. John Mons
field took the chair, &nd commenced the 
meeting with au address explanatory of the 
objeots he and his friends had In contem
plation. 

Loirno11 1 Arthur Slrtel, Gray'• I11n Road. 
-Lord Teyobam laid the !ooodatioo slone 
of the new chapel, about to be erected on 
this site for the cburah lately meeting at 
Vernon Oho.pal, ou July 12th. Dr. Wills is 
now the pastor of the church, whioh is very 
ancient, reaobing back, it Is supposed, to 
1040. 

( C011tinrwl on pag, 26~) 
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MIBSIONAil1'. 

OOUTII OU, 18LAJIDS, 

TAN~A.- By a loiter from the llev. Jobu G. 
Paton, dote,t 18th Ar.rn, to a friend lo Sy,1-
noy, we learn that for nearJ;,: fife months 
pro,iously mea!le■ had prevailed iu the lol
nncl, and that buodreds, if not tbonaaodo, 
of tho nntlves bad died from this loathsome 
diocru,e, In some dlstriote, eaye the writer, 
the mortality was eo grenl that tbu derul were 
either drnwn ont from the villages ond left 
to Jec-,mpoeo on the ground, or tho doof9 of 
tho uouees were olosed, and the bodies 
nllo,vcd to decay where the sufferers had 
breotbe,1 their last. Aa the people around 
his station got medicine, which did them 
muoh good, ths mortality among them was 
much less than that inlond, yet twenty-two 
ohiofs in and around the harbour died, and 
many of tboir people. Mr. Paton'• aB!ls
tnnts, who acted as teachers in newly opened 
Inland stations, suffered severely, and ten 
of them died-four being likely to recover, 
though left very weakly. Except three chiefs, 
nearly all oor people who camo to worship 
dio,1, which lauded greatly to excite the pre
judices of our benighted natives. 

For tbo box of mission goods received in 
September fo.st, through you, plense in my 
name to thank the kind donors. When it 
cnme my etock of clothing and 011.lico wns 
quite exbnuoled, tmd this tended grenUy to 
enhllnoo its renl value. It had eviden1ly 
been made up by some party who knew well 
what wns needed in a land of heathen dark
ness. At that lime our nll1ivea were aware 
that my tnde and oallco wo.s done, so they 
wore very angry, and threatened daily lo 
tnke my life. A few d11ys before the box 
came, Miakl, our great war ohief, kept his 
apear quivering for some minutes within n 
few inchea of my heart, nod saying again 
and again, "I'll kl11 yon dead, Mias!;" but 
I replied onlmly, "If you kill me, God will 
punish you both here and hereafter," At 
Inst be beoamo coYerod with perspiration and 
trembled so that his spear fell motionless by 
bis sido, when be sat down, an"d after I bad 
reuoned with him and his attendants for a 
little, he took me by the band aud forced me 
10 go to hie nearest plantation, &nd gave me 
a largo bunch of bananas, whioh, ng&iust 
my will, he caused one of hie men to Qllrry 
to our bouee,-Whoo the box ea.me, I aont 
for Miakl, and told him tho.t the good people 
in a dlslllnt land had sent me plenty of 
print, and calicoes llnd clothing for Tanneee 
now. I thon learned that the people had 
deceived him by tolling him that I wrote 
lottoro to bring disease aocl death on him: 
telling him, at tbo same time, that I only 
,vroto letters for his good, nnd though be 

wanted 10 kill m•, It wa,i my wish to mnke 
him comfortable and bappy, by tenching him 
about Jeans, and giving him a shirt and o 
veot, an,t o.lso a abirt for hie liule boy. 
Then taking ofF the lid 1 gan him these 
articles, and ebowed him all that bad come. 
For a time he 1tood speechleH, and then 
replied, "Truly, Missi, I hove been rle
oeived, bot with my wife and children J ,.ill 
worship in futnre, for trnly I Jove you, 
Miesi.'' Yet he baa been tbs ringleader 
among onr enemieJJ., O"f'er since, and lately 
his meo ba'f8 tuken down my fences, cut 
down my banana•, killed and etolen my 
fowls, attempted to barn my home, nod to 
toke m; life, anrl all by bi1 ordeu, Lately 
his infant child died,,md be killed fonrmen 
to follow it• •pirit •• aernnts. Since Jan
o,,ry lllllt onr savnge cannibals have killed 
nod feasted on thirteen men, and they had 
resolved lo cook me also, b,u our merciful 
God preserved me from their cruel hands. 

Tbe Rev. F. S. Johnston died here on the 
21st of January, after fonr days sicknes,. 
He wo.s on aoiivo, talented yonng man, and 
bis denth is 11 gt'eat Joos to this mission, and 
to the church with which be was connected. 

On the 3rd and 10th of January, and on 
the 14th and 16th of March, we bad •evere 
hurricanes, which d~stroyed onr trees &fid 
fruits, oor houses and fences, and left our 
JJOOr natives the prospeot or many months 
starVQtlon. I haye got three parties fitted 
ont for fishing time, so that five parties can 
now ~ngage in this parsnit, larUe being vuy 
plent1ful. The great want, howevor, is rope 
and a spear for to.king them. I have al,ao 
goi a fishing nel fony feet long by twehe 
brolld, made for them, which is lent to the 
varions districts, two or three day• in tum. 
I hope that God, who proTide• for everything, 
will not let them starve. 

Here men and children, as probably yon 
know, are all naked. The women wear 
grtLSJI aprons and petticoats. They all point 
red and black, and are bold but degrruled 
p;,ople. 

We copy the abo•e fro,o the "Sydney 
Morning Hemld" of May 21st, lu ,rhieh we 
tLlso find tbai the mission brig John Wesl,-y, 
left Sydney on the 2:Jrd of April, with a 
po.rty of missionaries ond their wivos for the 
Islands, who bad reeenUy urived from 
London in the Liberator. The wholo puty 
numbered twenty-one persons. 

The missionary ship John William,, which 
hacl also arrind from London, prooeeded on 
her voyage from Sydney, with four mission
nries tLnd their ,rl,es, d ireot for T~biti, oo 
May 14th. After visiting ToJ,iti, tho ,essel 
will also visit the other Island• where tbo 
miseiooaries of tbo London (Independent) 
mlsolonary society are labouring. 
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l'ECKIUM, Park-roall Chapel. -On Jl{on
day, July 1st, the fo11ndatlon stone of I\ new 
chapel for the nso of the oburoh end co11-
!fnllfllllon now aoecmbling in Hill-etroet, 
Peckham, wu laid by Sit S. M, Peto, BarL, 
M.l'., on II piece of freehold ground, pur
chased for the purpose iu the above position. 
The wenther wM delightfully fine, and many 
friends from tbo neighbourhood and a 
distance, were present Lo witness lhe interest• 
Ing ceremony. 

REuc1ous Pun-11<0 !-There hu been 
a good ,le..J so.id lat~ly in or.e of our periodi
Mls on this snbjecf.. We do not think thot. 
baptists arc more given lo Ibis specious art 
than others, and we bl\Ve received communi
c•tions from them for now nearly forty years. 
We conainly have met w1lh a few ridioulous 
epecimens of self landalion, but wo have 
ne<cr kno,ringly allowed them to nppear, 

RYEPOAD, ,uar Ro .. ,-Dr. Ballen, or 
Colcford, laid the foundation stone of " new 
chapel at this place, Joly 0th. The church 
Is one of the oldest in tbo county, and the 
mother of several. About 400 friends sa.t 
nown to tell, and about £40 were aeonred for 
the orootiotl fund. 

«.l.1.NGt.oFFAN.-Onr oged friend, Rev. 
Henry Davies, commonly co.lled "l!'athcr 
Davies," as the patriarch of the Pembroke• 
shire baptists, was presenled with a. purse 
of gold at our anonnl obw,,h meetings in 
May. The old primitive chnpel was crowdecl 
to excess. 

SuPFOLJt .u,n NoR1'0LK UouB M1ss10N 
ON1ox.-From the report we gather that 101 
have been added by baptisms alone, making 
no average of eleven for each church during 
the pad year. Seventy-aix pounds have 
been granted in aid of stations and churches. 

PllBNDBBGA.ST, near Ho.cerfordweat.-The 
foundation stone of a new place of worship 
bas been Ja.id here by \V. Rees, Esq., on 
,:round purchased by him for that purpose. 
There was a large gatl,ering of friends to 
witnees the proceedings, 

BtJBBHAll, Euu.-The chapel, having 
been considerably enlarged, wu re-opened 
with sermons and a tea meeting, on Tuea
dny, Joly 0tb. The place will now seat 200 
more persona, and le much improved in its 
appearanc"-

A Yo•xsa111B BillD&TH Scaoot. Cot.
t.EcT10N,-After two sermons by Lord Teyn
ham for the three sabbath aohools connected 
wilh' the Westgo.te baptist ohuroh, .Drftdford, 
Eighty-two pO'l.lnaa, •et1enuen ,hilling,, and 
•izpene!!, were coUtcUd/ 

CoLD INB, Pe,n,/,roke1Mre.-Tbe founda
tions of a new chapel were laid at this place, 
by Min Morgan, of Pater, a few weeks ago; 
when o.ddreeses and sermons were delivered, 

SouTnPoDT, L11nc!L!liire,-On We,lne•1lny, 
Jnne 121h, a bnptiot ohurch ,ua formod IU 
thle popUll\r aen-ei<l~ wllloring-plnoe, wlJon 
Rev. A. M. Stnlkor wne rccogu iaod no paator, 

llBMOVALe.-Mr, L.B. Browu, of Dnrnaloy1 
to Walker Onto, Berwiok•on•Twood,-Mr. J, 
J. Owen, of Paddingtou, to Prlucu ltia• 
borot1gh,-Mr. T. Freuoh of lll\wdon College, 
to Hereford,-Mr. T. M. Roborte, B.A., Into 
of Regent's Park College, to Alclborongh, 
Suffolk-Mr. Thoml\s Evnns, of Hnverford• 
west College, to Wl\lorford, 

IlELIOIOUS. 

P11t1ssu.-'l'he christiane of Berlin every 
year mal,e great efforts to bring the Woril uf 
Life within reach of the erring nnd the lost
efforta thnt clo not eeem inconsiderable to 
those who know how Jittlo of the sort took 
pince amongst ne twenty years ngo. '.I:he 
nomber of bclinini; ministers 19 oonstanlly 
on the increase, so that a.lready, in almost 
all churches, you onn hear an unoophisticatod 
Gospel prenohed. Tile higher olnases o.re 
those most acliTS in supporting the various 
cbrislian agencioe. 1'hero aro now three 
miuiono.ry societies, of which one aloue-
1he Oossner Associntion-has aent out to 
llll parts of the world nearly two hundred 
m iasionaries. 

WEs1'■nN Asu.-From the shores of tl1e 
Caspian we ha.ve intelligence of a remark
oble movement, which has reaulted maiuly 
fMm the perusal of the Bible, copi~s of 
which have found their way to thl\t distant 
region, and excited so groat no intereat, that 
in one city, at three several places, large 
audiences are regularly gathered to beo.r the 
Scriptures rend, A list of some lorty of the 
principal of these Bible renders was recently 
made oat, to be accnoed to the authorilies, 
but persecution has aa yet been mercifully 
averted, , 

Dn, RAPl'LEB, after II fifty years po.storo.te 
of one church in Liverpool, has been pre. 
ecnted with a leelimonio.l, whioh he genor
ously npproprlo.ted to the Lancashire Inde
pendent College. It oonsisted of books, 
value £Ci00, nod a'' .Bnllles Scholarship," of 
£30 per annum. 

GBNBVA.-Two young men have left the 
school of Theology at Genevn o.s mission. 
o.ries, the one for tho Cape of Good Hope, 
the otl1er for India. The faot is notioenble, 
for Ibis ia believed to be the first time since 
1 MO lbnl missionaries have gono forlh from 
Geneva to tho boo.then. 

ToE PlloTBBTA!IT8 01' AueTOIA arc bnsily 
orgnnislng a new scheme of ecelesiaetioal 
go•ernmenL There are signs of reaolion 
whloh make incumbent the greatest energy 
and vigilance in exorcising tho. prlvilegoa 
reconlly acquired, 
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OENEilAL, 

Tu■ Nxw SuLTAK or TunRn h uld 
to be punning moat <l•lerminedl1 the 
measures of eoonomy which oontraat eo 
atroogly with bis dooea8od brother's extra 
vaganoe. He has ent down his Seraglio to 
one woman-hie wile. 1-J e has offered for 
■alo hi• brother's jewels to pay his debts, 
His mother bas aooopted bat a lentil part of 
her logal ioeome. Four bunclrod horeos or 
tho Imperial stables are sent off to the 
artillery. "His Majoaty is personally a 
rigid teetotallor, smokes neither pipe nor 
narghille, is II oapltal pianist, 11n ei:oilllent 
shot, an angler, a farmer, and II good rider." 
He will compel his offloers, and avaricious 
and fraudulent paohaa, to economy and 
honesty, and will reform finance throngbont 
hie empire. Ho al the same time confirms 
all the franchises granted by bis brother, 
and promisea a faithful ob•erranoe of the 
treaties on behalf of his Ohristiari subjects. 

I' He had not got a pions month.' Somo 
objeotecl to tbo 001011, of his hair; somo 
thought he atooped too mueh when he 
walked; and one conld not endure U,e man
ner ln which he said" Amen."-Amnican 
Pnp,r, 

CoTTOK IN J.uu.1u.-We understand that 
advioea have been received from their agent 
by the J amaio11 Cotton Company, enclosing the 
first pod of Sen laland cotton that bas burst 
from a tree, planted in November last. The 
anxiety of the people lo plant, and espeoially 
the emaU settlers, appears to b.e very great, 
and they are buying np seed in a~l directions. 
The agent of _the company states that he 
has employed about one hundred meu to 
clear and bnm off Jani in order to form a 
new plantation; and that he will undertake 
to gel 1,000 acres planted without delny_. 

Fnuio11,-ln a letter dated let July, 
signed by himself and directed to the 
Minister of Marine, the Emperor of the 
French announces that uogro emigration 
from Eastern Africa mast finally cease. A 
treaty has been oonclnded with Great 
Britain under which the emigra1ion of 
natives from India to the French colonies is 
formally sanctioned, The eutry of negrooe 
from F.astern •Africa into a French colony, 
is theroforo, formally prohibited. 

AuaTnALu..-The bill for the Abolition or 
Sta.te Aid to Religion passed the Assembly 
by a majoriLy of f>O to 10. It bas been read 
a first time in the Uppor Honao, and ils 
secbnd reading appointed, when there will 
be a call of the Council, as it ~nnnot pass 
without an absolute majority. No one 
expects that it will meet with any more 
favour at the hands or this augnsl tribunal 
than other almlhU" measure• hate formerly 
received. 

0BJROTI~IIIB TO A Mnns-raa.-ln con
versing with the dissatisfied membere of a 
society not long ago, I round that somo did 
not like their m inistor's 11am,; others did 
not like his looks, especially his mouth. 

CLll:ntcAL MAGl8TBATRs.-A return jn•t 
issued shows that lo England ond Wales 
there nro 1,3()7 magistrates lu holy or.Jers. 
Suffolk baa the gTeatest number (78) of 
those olerloal ;nstices ,· Hereford bas 70; 
Norfolk, f:J''t ; Ess~x, ,%. 

REVIEW OF TBE PAST MONTH. 

Friday, Ju/11 26. 

AT HoME.-Her Majesty and the royal 
family appear to be in the enjoyment of 
th~ir usual good )lea.Ith. The Prince of 
Wa.les ie in Ireland, at the camp of Carragh, 
receiving lessons, wo anppose, of military 
evolntionL Prince Alfred bas visited Canada. 
The High Conrts of Parliament continue 
their sittings, wbioh, in a few days, will 
terminate !cir the session. Several moaanru 
of importance, as well as the repeal of the 
paper tax, aro e:i:pected to pn••; each as the 
New Bankrnptcy Bill, and a Poor Leu, 
Removal Bill, with the equal rating of 
Unions instead of.pariebes-all steps in the 
right direction. The remo.-al of Lord John 
Russell to the House of Peers, bas Jed to a 
re-construction of the CabineL The attempt 
of a. French Baron npon the .life ol his son 
in a retired lane near Twickenham, and a 
deadly onconnter between two gentlemen, 
in. the house of. one or them in Northum
berland Street, London, have caused much 
public excitemenL 

Aoaom.-The contending parties in 
America have not yet come into decided 
confficL In the menn time the Senate aud 
Congress have met, and the President has 
delivered his message. wbioh, as nsual, is 
very lengthy, anil enters fully on the unlaw
fulness of ilia secession. This we might 
regard as needless now, hut it is after the 
American fashion. He demands ()00,000 
men, and ()00 millions of dollars, enough to 
buy every slave in the South! These have 
been granted nt once. There is some 
talk that Congress will repeal the New To.riff 
which baa done so much misobief to our 
trade and mannfaotnros. Thie, if true, is 
good news.-Tbe King of l'russia. has bwl 
a narrow escape. A fanatic Oermau s1udcut 
from Lelpsic shot at him, and the boll graze<! 
his neck I-The Sultan of Tnrkey-tbo 
"siok man"-is dead, an<! his brother, a 
Tlgorous man, reigns in the pl11ce of tbo 
imbecile speudtbrift -Elizabolb B_•rretL 
Browning, the celebrated poetess, died •t 
Florence on June 20th. 
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mnrtiagrn. 

Juno 15, at the b&ptist ahapel, Blaeny• 
wo.on, by tba Rev. Daniel D•l'l•iea, Indepou
<lent miai&tcr, Cardigan, Titne Lewi• Jones, 
Esq., eon of the Rev. H. W. Jones, b&ptist 
minister, Ce.nnarthen, to Sar&h Jones, third 
daughter or J. J. Jone•, alderman, Ou,llgan. 

June l!l, at Rope b&ptist oh&pol, Oautou, 
0Rrdiff, by the Re•. J. Bailey, Mr Robert 
Molhuisb, to Miss Mary Morgan. Thi• 
being tl,c first marriage in the new ohapel, 
the pastor presenter! the happy couple with 
a bcoutifnl family Dible in the name of the 
"hurcb. 

June 22, at the baptist chapel, Brixham, 
Devon, by tbo Rev. llloses Saunders, Mr. 
James Howie, to Elizabeth Downton. Same 
<l-y an,l place, Mr. John Eales, to Elizabeth 
CoCIC Smith. 

June 25, at Woodgate baptist chapel, 
Loughborough, by the Rev. T. Wilshere, 

IRte of Wo.torfor,l, Mr. Thomns Vickers to 
Misa l'tl. A. llasforo, both or Hathorn, ' 

June 30, at the bapliat ohnpcl, Into Dio
rama, Ilogcnt'1 Park, Loudon, by Rov. T, 
Thomas, Mr. J. E. Smith, youngest son of 
Mr. W. Smith, to Miss Emmo. Ward, bolb 
of Ketteriug. 

Jnly l, at Ebeuezer baptist ohnpel, Bath, 
by Mr. John Huntley, Samuel Littleton to 
Elizabolh Ohandlar. Thie being the first 
marriage in the ohapel, tbo pastor presontcd 
them witb a handsome f11mily Bible, 

July 2, at the Lowor baptist ohapel, Ohcs
ham, Bucks, by tho Rev. W. Payne, Mr. H. 
M. King, to Mias. E. Gomlll, of Pednor. 

July 3, at Regent's-park oho.po!, by tbo 
Rov. Dr. Spenoo, unclo or the bride, Jo.mes 
Andrews, Eeq., M.D., of the Crescent, Cam
den-ro11d Villas, to Ada Oollingwood, young
est daughter of Edward D. Uoderhill, Eaq., 
secretuy of the B11pLi•t Mission11ry Society • 

.lrnijw. 

June 14, Suah, the beloved wife ol the 
Rev. R Johns, baptist minister, Llanwenuth, 
Monmonthsbire. Her disease was lingering 
oonsomption, which 1he endured with holy 
resignation. 

June 22, &t Harpole, Northamptonshire, 
after a brief illness, aged 61, Mr. San,nel 
Blackwell, who for upwards of twenty years 
was deacon of the baptist ahnroh in this 
place. Re was greatly beloved, and bis 
death i■ felt to be a great loss. His end 
was peace. 

Joly 3, at Brnnswiok Honse, 011.pham 
Common, London, Mrs. Jean Wurenden 
Richardson, aged 67, the belond wife of 
Jamee Richardson, Esq, Clerk of the Peaoo 
for the borough of Leeds, and daughter of 
the late Bev. Edward Panon1, for ml.Dy 
yeua putor of the Independent Obnreh at 
Salem Chapel, 1.Dd eiater of the Rev. Jamn 
Parsons of York. She had been for some 
time in London under medical treatment for 
cancer, but it proved too severe for her weak 
and feeble frame. S opported by the promises 
of the gospel, and trusting in the great. 
atonement ol Jesn!I, her immortal spirit 
quitted the scenes of time, and has gone to 
join that glorious ohnrch whioh Is wilbout 
~pot or wrinkle before the the tbrone ot God 
aud the Lo.mb I Mr. and Mrsf Richardson, 
were formerly members of an Independent 

ChUJ'oh in Leoda, bot some years ago they 
were both baptlzed on a profession of raith 
in Christ, and united with the baptist church 
o.t Soutb Parade. Our departed friend often 
oansed the widow's liearL to sing for joy. 

July 11, very suddenly, T. E. PIiot, 
E.eq., of Leeds, in his 39th, year. Mr. P. 
was cm active and dnoted member of the 
Independent body I ready to every good work, 
an acoeptablo proo.cber, and a warm advocate 
of Missions and Ednoation. His compara
tively early removal will be felt u a gre11t 
loss by his family and n lo.rge oircle of 
chrisliau friends. Last summer ho presidecl 
at the Independent missionary meeting nt 
Burlinglon, in which we tool< ptt.rt, .. and we 
nlso heard him preach a solemn discourse 
for the Wesloyans from Rev. i. 18., "l am 
he that liveth, and was deo.d;" &o. 

July I>, Mary, wife' ot Mr. John Young, 
nged 4.1>; n member or the General Baptist 
church, Stoney S1reet, Nottingham. Christ 
was her hopo of glory. 

July 18, in bis sixty-fifth yenr, very sud
denly, the Rev. S. Wigif, forty yean putor 
of the General Baptist ohurcb, Frinr L11ne, 
Leicester. Mr. W. had been·unable to att~n,l 
lo ministerial work for some time in conse
quence of a di•ensed heart, whioh wu the 
ca11se or bis sudden but not nnellp'coted 
rernoYal. 
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LEICESTER, in the Midland district, be a portion of the aboriginal 
was, this year, the place of meeting. inhabitants of India, and addicted 
The services were held in Dover to the horrid custom of the " Meriah 
Street chapel, with the exception of rite," immolating human beings, 
the first sermon, which was preached especially children and youth. This 
in Archdeacon Lane chapel, and the forcible appeal was heard with in
Foreign Mission meeting, which tense interest; the closing sentences 
was held in the large hall of the of which we give :-
Temperance Society. "We have facilities for the estab-

On Monday evening a prayer lishment of the Mission which no 
meeting was hold, when severe.I other society does or can possess. 
brethren implored the divine bless- Jn the proximity of the country to 
ing on the services and proceedings our present sphere of labour, so that 
of the session. any missionary to them might also 

At seven on Tuesday morning, efficiently labour among the Oriyas; 
the Rev. T. STEVENSON of Arch- and further, in case of his sickness 
deacon Lane presided, the chm·ch or removal it would not be so 
in Dover Street being at present difficult at once to supply his place, 
without a pastor ; and written a consideration of almost vital im
" states " from the churches were portance, especially in the establish
read, with an interval for breakfast, ment of a new Mission.-
until ten; when the Hev. I. STUB- In the fact, that elementary books 
DINS, from Orissa, the appointed have been prepared, so that the 
President, took the chair. This acquisition of the language is ren
esteemed brother is nuw the senior dered comparatively easy. These 
missionary of the General Baptist books, too, are in the Oriya charac
Missionary Society, and being on a tor, so that the printing could be ' 
visit, with his excellent wife and done at your own Mission press 
children, to this country, he availed without the exp1:1Dse of new type.
himself of the opportunity of urging In the fact, that we have a large 
upon the brethren in his opening number of Khond youths under 
address the importance of establish- our own charge who might render 
ing a mission to the Khonds, a important aid. And here I mus 
people inhabiting the mountains in remark that it is scarcely to b 
the vicinity of Orissa, supposed to believed that God has placed a 

DB 
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these children under our care for up those miserable people, I can• 
the mere purpose of preserving not but feel a measure of joy thut 
their lives, or even of lending them even the pnpists take them up; for 
to the Saviour, to whom, thank God, tbey will at least do them some 
many of them have been brought. good in raising them from their 
Surely there must be some other nppnlling superstition and frightful 
object; and what so likely as that, religious rites.' What alternative 
at least some of them, should be can be more dreadful than this? 
employed as teachers or evangelists The friend referred to would have 
to their own wretched race; that done anything to assist us in estab
thus they may be made a means of lishing a Mission nmong them, and 
spiritual life and salvation to those probably would now. I nm sure he 
who meditated their cruel death.- would if he has anything like the 
In the fa.et, that we might calculate facilities be had then. 
upon the co-operation and assis" Shall we, Brethren, consent to so 
tance, not only of the Government hopeful a sphere, and so closely 
officers, but of a very large por- bordering on our only Mission, ,in 
tion of the christian community which they could not fail to injure 
in India. It is unquestionably true us deeply-shall we consent, I say, 
that India does not contain a Mis- to its being occupied by these 
sion more respected and looked up apostles of the murderous whore of 
to than your own Mission to Orissa; Babylon ? It is true the people 
but the addition of the Mission pro- might by them be so far influenced 
posed would render it still more as to put away their bloody Mariah 
popular; and I scarcely doubt but it sacrifices and infanticides, but would 
would command such general sym- they not be taught an idolatry and 
pathy that funds, almost, if not delusion as vicious and hateful to 
quite sufficient for the aildition, God? would they not, in fact, be 
would be furnished in Jndia.-ln made two-fold more the children of 
the fact also, that most, and for hell than they now are? If this be 
aught I know, all your missionaries the result, the fault is with oureelves 
are exceedingly noxious for a corn- -the sin will lie at our door. We 
mencement, and it is not a light havo the men and moans too if we 
thing to have their co-operation and would but use them. Only two 
prayers in such a work.-In the fact, Brethren are required for the work 
that many of the Khonds know and at present; and one of these, already 
esteem your missionaries, and would in the field, offers his services, and 
therefore be the more ready to re- another is anxious to go. 
ceive them as friends, and listen to In the name of those fallen and 
their instructions.-In the fact, that miserable sons and daughters of 
we have already heard the cry from Khondistan, I press upon you this 
them, 'Come over and help us.'- terrible question, Will yoti let them 
In the fact, that we have also ac- perish ? 
knowledged, before God and the It is not like the establishment of 
world, that it is our duty to help a new Mission, as to China for 
them.-And lastly, in the fact, that instance; it is but the enlargement 
if they have not the gospel from us, of your present one. When fit:st 
they must, to all human appearance, you entered Orissa J:OU found it 
perish. It is true the papists are one vast 1md almost impenetrable 
making some efforts among them; jungle. From day to day, from 
and on one occasion a christian month to month, and from year to 
officer of no mean order said to me, year you laboured. The jungle has 
'As no protestant society will take been cleared, the ground bas been 
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broken up, the good seed of the "Tbllt ll closet" union of the EvMgolionl 
kingdom hns been sowed brondcnst, Baptista of this country i.s most desirable 
and you nre now reaping a glorious nnd thnt this Association will rejoice ~ 
harvest of immort.nl souls. Bu • the constant exhibition of the nnion thnt 

• already exists, snd 1Llso in extending this 
why stop here? Adjoining thnt nruon M fat' M it is pre.cticnble, for the 
golden field nr_e other jungles, dork, hon?nr of onr on~ Lord, and the greater 
dense, and wide•spread I Why not efficiency of combmed oper11tions." 
go on clearing, adding field to field Much was said on the origin of 
until the whole shall wave with this proposal, the individual parties 
choicest grain, as one vast offering who had discussed it in various 
to the Lord? Your God, in his publications, the absence of any 
providence, bids you go on-your overtures from the other section of 
missionaries labouring in the pro- the body, and what was intended to 
vince entreat you to go on-the follow the adoption of this resolu
converts gathered from idolatry tion, as it was one so harmless in 
encourage you to go on-the blood- itself that no amendment to it could 
washed sons and daughters of Orissa, be moved ! Thon the brethren 
now before the throne of God and "reasoned high" on theological 
the Lamb, urge you to go on I themes, such as "Atonement for 

Brethren, we cannot stop, we all men in the death of Christ," now 
dare not stop ; and, in your name generally admitted; " General Re
may I not add, we will not stop. dcmption," or rather, " Provision by 
Yon bleeding dying victims will not the Atonement for General Redemp
let us stop-compassion for the tion; " "The gift of the Spirit as 
guilty and ruined will not let us commensurate with the Atonement," 
stop-and, above all, the love of and whether "resistible or irresisti
Christ will not let us stop. We hie," and the "Accountability of 
must go on, and may God help us I man for resisting His gracious in-

I now leave this subject, beloved fluenccs." The legal inviolability 
brethren, with you. I could not of the property of the Connexion 
have been happy-I could not have was also referred to, as well as the 
rested-I should bo.ve felt that the management of the Institutions of 
blood of souls was upon me, if I the body. These and other impor
had not brought it forward on an tant matters were discussed, and 
occasion when in you as its ministers, upon the w~~le, in a friendly and 
delegates, and representatives the fraternal spmt. We always try to 
whole General Baptist Oonn~xion be faithful and candid in our reports, 
may be considered as present; and and it appeared to us that the oppo
with you lleave the onus of declinincr nents of what was called "absorp
the work which I unhesitatin"ly tion" into the larger body were 
believe your God calls you to do.'?' chiefly found among the older mem-
. Rev. F. CIIAMBERLAIN of Fleet, hers, while the advocates of some 

was then elected Vice-cbarirman and further, but as yet undefined, union, 
Rev. E. BoTT of Barton, Assi~tant were chiefly those who bad recently 
Secretary. The Association, being entered t~e Oonnexion from the 
now fully constituted, proceeded to other sect10n of the body, or bad 
business. A considerable number been educated in its colleges. Al.I, 
of ministers had now arrived. however, were perfectly satisfied to 

The question of a closer union pass the "harmless'' resolution. 
with the Particular Baptists led to The Home Missionary Meeting 
a long and animated discussion, wo.s held on Tuesday Evening, T. D. 
which resulted in the adoption of PAUL, Esq., of Leicester, in the 
this resolution:- chair. The reports of the various 
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District Societies having becm rend nnd from their numbers some hnve 
by the Secretnrics, nnd thnt of the been received into the ohuroh. Our 
General Society by Mr. J. F. Wnrn:s, Dorcns, Tract, Sick Visiting, nod 
brethren T. GoADDY of Coventry, Tempernnco Societies, nre pursuing 
H. WILKINSON of Norwich, B. Woon their active course with new life, in 
of Bradford, and J. lioLuorn of n wider sphere of usefulness. By 
Bnrton, addressed the assembly. the united nid of the Juvenile Mis. 
Mr. G. gave many interesting details sionary Socioty nnd the Church, we 
of bis late Yisit to Canado. nnd the have raised more than £50 for our 
N ortbern States of America, and Mr. Foreign Mission. Ow· week-night 
"-'· furnished several pleasing fucts of services are not so numerously 
the revival of religion in Norwich. attended ns in the winter months. 

On Wednesday morning at seven, At the close of the snbbath evening, 
the reading of the "states" was we hold alternately a prayer meet,. 
resumed. These sometimes contain ing and religious conversntion meet
remark9.ble facts : and a few have a ing; these are well attended; the 
"sameness" about them which is lntter has been greatly blessed to 
"stale, flat, and unprofitable." From seeking souls," 
a city, a town, and a village, wo give "NoTIINGBAY, Stoney 8treet.-'-
a sample of the former class. Owing to the depression of trade, 

"LoNDoN, Praed Street.-Our con- many of our members have suffered 
gregations are become occasionally severe privations. This may in pnrt 
so large that we have not room to account for the low state of religious 
contain them ; and our present feeling which, it is too apparent, 
prosperity is greater than at any exists among us, and which shows 
former period in the history of our its results too clearly in our statistics. 
church. Notwithstanding the large We, nevertheless, feel that there is 
numbers that have been added to a degree of vital godliness in our 
us, cases of discipline have been midst, and we hope that the cloud 
fJery few. The desirableness of which now overshadows us will 
obtaining an enlarged place of wor· speedily pass away. At Bttltoell tho 
ship has occupied our serious atten- cause is in an improving state. The 
tion ; obstacles of a formidable friends there have intimated a wish 
character present themselves. 'We to separate from us, with a view to 
see our calling, bow that not many become independent; a step which, 
rich are called.' In our difficulty if taken, we hope may stimulate 
we are seeking for divine guidance; them to increased exertions, but 
have appointed a treasurer, and are which, without great care on their 
collecting funds. A Mutual Im- part, we_ fear may be fraught with 
provement Society, established prin- danger. At Carrington we are pleased 
cipally for young men, holds its to report a very satisfactory st11te of 
weekly meetings, presided over by things, s~vernl having been baptized. 
our pastor; in connection with this The friends there recently expended 
society, free lectures to 'working between £40 and £50 upon improve
men' have been given during the ments, and to their honour have paid 
winter months; these, for the most off the whole amount. At Carlton 
part, have been numerously attended we have nothing encouraging to 
by inquiring minds, who have taken report. Some improvement appears 
a deep interest in the varied s";bjects at Stapleford. A few have been 
brought before them, not without baptized from Prospect Place, and 
good results. Our sabbath school £10 of the chapel debt paid off. 
is sustained with increasing vigour; We hope the cause is in a promis
the senior classes are well attended, ing state. At oul' recently opened 
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bmnch nt Beith Street, the school is " Cmorr, Derfy,Jshvre.--Lo.st ye11r 
incrensing in numbers nnd useful• we invited brother W. Shakespeare, 
ness. We ho.ve preaching there of Bclper, to settle amongst us, 
every eo.bbo.th evening, and a. prayer and he came in October. With 
meeting on Woclnes<llly evening. the new year, we bego.n a. morn
From this brnnch several canclido.tes ing service, instead of holding our 
nro waiting admission. Our sabbath first in the afternoon, which we 
school at home continues hopeful, bo.ve found to be much better. 
but we think it ho.s scarcely been so Wo nlso commenced the 'Weekly 
successful as in former years. We Offering,' and find it in every 
hnvo estnblishecl an aclult class for way better than the olcl system. 
males, from which we expect good At our request, our minister began 
results. Our Benevolent Society a course of sabbath evening lectures. 
has been made a great blessing to Shortly after, e. remarkable religious 
the sick poor, o.nd Olll' friends of the movement began, and spread rapidly 
T1·act and Dorcas Societies maintain all around us. Never before had 
the interests of those useful institu- we been blessed with such an out
tions. Our pastors continue their pouring of the Holy Spirit. Our 
interesting bible classes, and it is members were united, earnest, and 
bolievod with much profit to those prayerful. Sinners of every clnss, 
who attend them. Our young men even some of the most hardened, 
have lately began a Mutual Improve- were brought under the mighty in
ment Society, which is well attended. fluence. Drunkenness and profanity 
Our local preachers are united, became almost unknown. Prayer 
acceptable, and, we believe, happy and praise were heard everywhere. 
in their good work. Our Juvenilo Rocks that had often echoed oaths 
Missionary Society is prosperous; and curses, now reverbrated with 
the zeal of our young friends having the voice of supplication and the 
in no degree abated. During the song of praise. Meetings for prayer 
severe weather in tho early part of and exhortation were held between 
the year, at the suggestion of some the sabbath services, and every 
gentlemen not connected with us, evening but Friday in the week. 
who promised us liberal help, we These were thronged and protract
opened a soup kitchen upon the ed: cut them short we dare not. At 
chapel premises, which our friends these meetings, ministers and mem
cordially supported. A.bout £100 bors wore all actively engaged plead
were expended in soup, bread, &c., ing with the undecided, directing 
and mauy wero the expressions of the anxious to Christ., or praying 
gratitude with which the suffering for them. Such anxiety for souls 
poor of tho neighbourhood received we had never felt or seen. God 
the relief. The tickets having been o,vned his word, and answered our 
distributed by house to house visita- prayers. Never can we forget the 
tion, we hope that good in other solemn scones we witnessed. For 
ways may result therefrom. Our four months this wonderful move
congregations at Stoney Street are meut continued. Hundreds were 
still good, and our prayer meetings, awakened, and not e. few are now 
we hope, nre improving. The saved. Of these, it has been our 
laboms of om· ministors are highly privilege to gather an encouraging 
ncceptable; and, although we have number. By baptism und restora
not been free from anxieties, we tion, we have added about forty; 
have hopo thnt all things will yet and thus, by the blessing of God, 
work together for our good, and the wo lrnve doubled our numbers. Wo 
glory of our God." are about to elect two more deacons; 
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and we pray that God would bless iinnncinl statement. The spcnkere 
all our churches as he has blessed us." wero Messrs. H. AsBDERY of Shof-

The largest number baptized by field, J. P. MunsELL of Leicester, 
one church wo.s at Prned Street, J. CLIFFORD of London, G. HESTER 

Paddington, 78 ; Carley Street, of Long Sutton, nnd the mission
Leicester, was the next, IS3; then nries, STUnnrns, Wu,JITNsoN, nnd 
Borough Road, London, 40 ; nnd BuooR:s. The address of the chair
Walso.11, 40; several other churches man wns heo.rd with much interest 
followed close upon these numbers. and pleo.sure; and the speeches 

The College Committee met on were of 11. very animated nnd reso
Wednesday morning, when after the lute charncter, nnd being chiefly 
usual business, ,v. E. 'Winks of from younger ministers, gave pledge 
Leicester, James Orcho.rd of Ashby, of future effort nnd persevernnce in 
J. Reed of Leicester, and J. P. Tet- carrying on the good work. It was 
ley of Denholme, were admitted as announced that the Committee hnd 
students on probation. resolved to send out Mr. Thomas 

At eleven, the Rev. J. J. Goadby Bailey of the College, to join Mr. 
of Lenton, Nottingham, preached J. 0. Goadby in the proposed Mis
from I Peter i. 24, 25, to a large sion to the Khonds. 
congregation, in the spacious chapel, On Thursday, before breakfast, 
Archdeacon Lnne. At the request the reading of "states " wns corn
of the Association, Mr. G. has pub- pleted; after which, the Oollege busi
lished the sermon, with the title, ness was brought forward. There 
"The Imperishable Gospel." It were now present about 250 repre
was an admirable exposure of the sentatives from nearly l 00 churches, 
fallacies contained in the notorious and several hundreds of members 
" Essays and Reviews." In the and visitors. The main question 
afternoon the Foreign Missionary was the purcho.se of Colhge premi
Committee met in Friar Lane ses, which soon resolved itself into 
chapel, and the Rev. T. W. MAT- a subscription forthwith. The scene 
HEWS of Boston, preached an ex- for upwards of an hour was of a 
peri.mental discourse from " The very animated character, ancl about 
unsearchable riches of Christ," in £1,650 were subscriJ:>ed. 
Dover Street chapel. At twelve, the Association Letter, 

In the evening the Foreign Mis- on the "Non-attendance of Influ
sione.ry Meeting was held in the ential Members at our Prayer Meet
Temperance Hall, which was crowd- ings,''wnsread by the Rev. T. WATTS 

ed by a large and respectable audi- of Wisbcch, nnd met with most 
tory. Special return trains having decided nnd harmonious approval. 
been engaged for ten o'clock, the We hope to see it published in a 
meeting was undisturbed by parties separate form for the us_e of Congre
retiring. G. F. CocxmmN, Esq., gational churches, 'Baptist, or Prodo
Her Majesty's Commissioner of baptist. We cannot refrain from 
Cuttack, was invited to the chnir, giving the concluding paragraphs:
who bore warm and cordial testi- "But we should omit a most im
mony to the efficient labours of the portant part of our s~b)ect if we 
General Baptist Missionaries in the failed to notice the perruc10us effects 
province of Orissa, and strongly of this evil practice upon t~e chur?h. 
recommended the Society to com- To say nothing of the loss 1t sustams 
mence a mission to the Khonds. in not having the prayers of these 
Rev. J. C. PIKE, Secretary, read ex- absentees, it suffers in many other 
tracts from the report, and RoDEilT ways. Generally speaking, those 
PEGG, Esq., Treasurer, gave a brief who do not pray will not work ; or, 
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if they do, it will ho from worldly promise be very small. There is 
rnthor than spiritual motives, and scarcely one of our young members 
therefore, their labours will be who does not at first diligently 
vnlueloss. We are quite sure thnt attend this service; but, alaii ! as 
those who nssist the pastor most the months and years pass by, they 
efficiently In the spiritual work of gradually withdraw themselves. Of 
the church will generally be found those who he.vo been several years 
e.t the prayer meeting. The reason members of the church, the pro
for this is obvious. It is the grace portion that supports this meeting 
derived through communion with is generally smaller than of those 
God which enables us to le.hour who have just em.braced the Saviour. 
efficiently in his holy cause. By We by no means se.y that this sad 
robbing the church of your prnyers result is to be traced up to a single 
then, you deprive it also of your cause, but we fear that the world
efforts, or at least of those which liness and lukewarmness of those 
nre accompanied by the divine whose conduct we now deplore will 
blessing. A people that are power- go very far to explain it. Your 
less in prayer, will either be inactive, absence, my friends, leads to the 
or their activity will result in but absence of others, and thus, instead 
little that is spiritually good. Now of being a source of strength to the 
the influential members of our church, you are a cause of weakness. 
churches are just the persons from And then, by the non-attendance of 
whom we might expect the most this class, evils are strengthened and 
successful effort. Their education, perpetuated in our social worship whwh 
position, and worldly circumstances, their pr~ence might remove. The 
give them an influence which poorer prayers are often long, just because 
and more illiterate persons do not there a.re few to offer them. There 
possess. These are great talents, is but little warmth or life in the 
and they have no right to make meeting, because the few who attend 
them useless to the church by giving are discouraged by the absence of 
way to a prayorless spirit. others. The pastor becomes dull 

Nor is this all. The absence of and prosy in his remarks, because 
these persons generally leads to that there are a mere handful to hear 
of many others. How can we expect him. We are aware that this should 
to train up our younger members to not be the case, but we are only 
a diligent attendance on this means men, and discouraging influences 
of grace if the older and influential act upon us as well as upon others. 
ones are not found there. One of Let those who think that their mini
the most pninful experiences of our ster is not so lively as he ought to 
ministry is this: we are continually be, try to stir him up by flocking to 
seeing promising young christians all the means of grace; and, if he 
sjnking down to the dead level of yet remains cold, then let them 
the worldly professors they see blame him. When the pastor of a 
around them. Whilst conversing church that numbers in its ranks 
with these -youthful converts when many influential members, comes to 
in the glow of their first love, we the prayer meeting, and scarcely 
often sadly speculate as to the typo finds one to support him, he would 
which their piety will take in years be more than man if he were not 
to come. When we look around us, discouraged. 
and see the worldly character and Nor is such absence without its 
influence of many of our members, influence on society generally. It 
we fear that the rich bloom will be is known and noticed. When the 
blasted, and the real fruit of all this worldling finds that the slightest 
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inducements suffice to lo&.d hi.s pro- disposed of with torupernto forbonr
fessing neighbour from one of the anco and good will, until, stmngo 
most spiritual meetings of the to say, when tho "tomporanco" 
church, what must he think? Can question itself was intl•oduced in the 
ho boliovo that prayer is a sacred evening: the ndvocatos of which 
duty, that it is the life of tbo church, bad prematurely announced n pub
that it prevails with God? V17hen lie mooting for that object in the 
he hears such n man speak of its Temperance Hnll, at eight o'clock. 
importance, must be not doubt bis Anxious to be there, they pushed 
sincerity? The saddest scepticism forward their resolutions, and then 
as to the power of prayer pre- proposed adjournment. This many 
vo.ils around us, and we fear that it regarded ns very irregular, and 
is strengthened and excused by the hence, cousidero.ble disquietude, nnd 
conduct of nil classes of professors. a rather stormy and noisy debo.te. 
We may speak of its potency, but At length resolutions were passed 
men will not believe us until our approving "all judicious efforts to 
conduct gives weight to our words promote temperance." The tern
When nothing will keep us from pernnce brethren then retired; the 
joining our brethren at the throne remaining business was quietly ar
of grace but matters of the greatest ranged, and the chairmo.n pro
importance; when we make all nounced the benediction before ten 
things bend to the performance of o'clock. 
this sacred duty, and the enjoyment Rev. T. GoADBY, of Coventry, was 
of this high privilege, the world will appointed Secretary for the next 
admit our sincerity, and be attracted three years. Next year the Asso
by our earnestness. The higher ciation is to be held at Halifax; 
your position in society, brethren, cbo.irman, Rev. J.C. Pllill of Leices
the more your conduct will be ter ; preachers, Messrs. JONES of 
marked by the world. If you, there- Derby, o.nd CHAMBERLAIN of Fleet; 
fore, should neglect the prayer meet- subject of the letter, "What practi
ing, the influence will be disastrous. cal measures can bo proposed for 
Unless the claims of evident duty effecting a closer union between tho 
prevent you, you will injure your two evangelical sections of the bap
own souls, yon will be a spiritual tist body;" the writer, F. STEVEN
stwnbling-block in the path of your soN, Esq., of Nottingham. 
children and servants, you will be
come a snare to youthful christians, 
yon will be a source of weakness 
rather than of strength to the church, 
and you will encourage the world in 
that fatal contempt for prayer which, 
alas! is so prevalent. Brethren, 
your responsibilities in this matter 
ore very great; let your attention at 
once be given to it. May we soon 
behold the day when, throughout 
the denom.in&tion, the spirit of 
prayer shall revive not in one class 
only, but in all,· then, verily, the 
time to favour our Zion, yea, the 
set time, will be fully come ! " 

Various business occupied the 
brethren in the afternoon and even
ing of Thursday; all of which was 

l!U!OliRY OF THE STATISTICS. 

Numbers ndded this yeiu-, viz :
Baptized •.•••.• , . • . . • . . . . . • . 1480 
Received . . • • • . . . . . • . • • • . . . • . 416 
Restored • • . . . . . . • . • • • • • • . . . . 126 
New Church . . • . .. •• . • • •• .. 00 

Numbers redaoed this year, viz :-
Dismissed ••.•••..•... •·•• • • 
Exoludod ., .•••..•• • • • • •• •· • • 
Withdrawn .•••. , - •··•· • • • • •· 
Removed ..••.• , , ..•. , , - , •. • • • 
Donu. ••..•.•..•....•••. •· • • •· 
Extinct Churches .• , , • •• , • , . , 

2047 

383 
203 
130 
3H 
331 
100 

1420 

Cloar Increase. • • . • • 021 
TotAI. number of Members, 10,817; Sab

bnth Scholars, 28,014; Teachers, •.1,21>1 ; 
Chnpels, 210 ; Othor Preaching Pl11ces, 4.8. 
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We hnve atlendod these annual inspected tho old chapel, sat down 
meetings nearly forty years, but, under the "ancestral trees" to par
with the single exception to which it take of refreshment, climbed the 
has been our painful duty to allude, mountain of "Old John," where a 
we do not recollect one when more glorious prospect rewarded their 
zonl. and harmony prevailed. May toil; ancl in the evening thrice over 
we be forgiven if we say that the filled the large room of the villaae 
impression left on our mind at its inn at Newtown, where tea, with 
close was, THERE Is, AFTER ALL, A ham, and eggs, and good cream, 
FUTURE FOR THE GENERAL BAPTISTS. are always plentifully supplied; and 

On Friday morning, glad to then away to the dell, where, with 
breathe the fresh air of Oharnwood speeches, and singing, and other 
Forest, after close confinement from harmless enjoyments, among the 
early morn to late eve during throe gnarled oaks, running brooks, and 
warm summer days, a large number rugged rocks, they spent a. pleasant 
of conveyances carried quite a. crowd evening until its shades prevailed ; 
of visitors to Bradgate Park; who and then carriage after carriage 
visited the ruins of the Hall in drove off amidst the cheers of the 
which Roger A.scham found Lady "village urchins," and all arrived in 
Jane Grey reading Plato, and having safety at Leicester. 

iµiritnal tuhintt. 

THE IMPERISHABLE GOSPEL."' 

BRETHREN, if this Gospel fail, reared 
as it is on a basis so solid and im
perishable ; displaying as it does 
in its history and progress such 
elements of stability and power: 
power, that revolutionizes o.nd en
nobles hearts and lives; power, that 
defies by its invincible meekness the 
most numerous and most deadly 
nssailo.nts; power, that renews the 
youthful vigour of its earliest life in 
spite of the corruptions and follies 
o.f its falsest friends ; and power in 
that love the full measure and depth 
of which none of us can ever know : 

-- "If this fo.Il1 
Tbo plllar'd firmamoul le rolloouon 
And earth'• b .. o built on otubblo.» 

But it never has failed, and it never 
will. Men may foil in their duty, 
but Christ never fails in His love, 
Generations may perish in succes-

sion, but the Gospel is contempo
rary with every generation and shall 
outlive them all. " For all flesh is 
as grass, and all the glory of mill 
as the flower of grass. The grass 
witbe1·etb, the flower thereof falleth 
awav; but the word of the Lord 
end~etb for ever. A.nd this is 
the word which by the Gospel is 
preached unto you." 

Men, brethren, and fathers. we 
believe all this ; our hearts leap up 
with the joy it awakens. What, 
then, let us ask, is your duty and 
mine? Briefly this :-to hold j(l,$t 
the Jann, of sound words, and to /&old 
them fortlt. Hold them fast; not 
with a petulant and unreasoning 
ignorance that carps at any varia
tion from our Shibboleth, but with 
the strong and tenacious grasp of 
increasing intelligence, and with a 

• From "Tbo Imporlahablo Gospel," a Sermon by Rev. J. J. Goadby, pre•chcd at tho General 
Daptlsl AHoolaUon, Juno, 1861. Lelcoater: Wlnlul & SQD.. Sixpence, 
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lO\·e fol· our Master that i.s daily 
renewed. Be it ours to search in 
this record as for "hi.d treasure," 
assured that our most diligent in
vestigations will be most rewarded. 
Let us be as familiar with the 
Abiding Word, and the proofs of its 
imperishableness, as sceptics are 
with tho fading inventions of human 
sophistry. Be it ours to meditate 
in tli is Holy Law day and night. 
Christian men may lose their relish 
for the Gospel by their neglect of the 
Scriptures, and by their deprecia
tion of heavenly guidaoce. They 
erect no family altar. They lift up 
in their dwellings no voice of praise. 
They are strangers to the meetings 
in which "prayer is wont to be 
made.'' They go forth on the hot, 
dusty, and crowded thoroughfares 
-0f the world, with no previous re
freshment from the green pastures 
-of promise, and with no preparatory 
c50Jace from the still waters of love. 
What wonder if they fail? Hold it 
fast, ye who are heralds of the cross. 
When the message of priceless love 
is so constantly on the lip, how great 
the need to watch that its power be 
:also treasured in the heart. We 
are in perpetrutl danger as ministers 
-of undervaluing that with which 
-we are so familiar, and of overlook-
ing its personal application. May 
God in his infinite mercy save us 
from so fearful a calamity ; and 
help us, through his Holy Spirit, 
to walk daily in fellowship with 
Him " whose we are, and whom 
-we serve.'' 

Hold forth the word of life ; in 
the face of difficulty and weakness, 
of opposition and of no immediate 
result. Hold it forth ; with prayer
ful yearning compassion for men, 
•with humble dependence on the 
!blessing of God, with faith in the 
potency of our Ma~ter's love: and 
with ardeut expectation of ult1IDate 
success. Hold it forth: not as some, 
,. whom I have heard men praise, 
.and that highly,'' who chilled you 

by their demure officialness, nnil 
repulsed you by their superfluous 
dignity; who talked as if deconcy 
were godliness, and good-nature 
cbristianity; who spread no viands 
that could satisfy the hungry soul, 
and fill the poor with gladness; who 
called all to the feast, and then nar
rowed off the welcome to the bigot
ted members of their own little 
communit.y. Hold it forth: not an 
emasculated gospel, with no promise 
of help from above; not a gospel 
with reservations and exceptions ; 
but a full, free, universal, whosoever
will gospel-the gospel which your 
Master proclaimed. Show men no 
narrow canal, every inch of whose 
surface is covered by two little boats 
abreast, and whose waters are the 
exclusive property of some insigni
ficant corporation. But show them 
an open and expansive sea, broad 
enough for craft of every burthen, 
and with ample room on its measure
less bosom for all the fleets of the 
world. Hold it forth: anywhere 
and everywhere, in all mellkness and 
charity, long-suffering aud gentle
ness. Make opportunities with a. 
wise discretion for your advocacy, 
whether in the family, or the shop, 
or the friendly visit, or even in the 
street. Do not gather your skirts 
about you, and sweep proudly by on 
the other side of the unwashed 
idlers, as you walk to your sanctu
aries. Invite them to your houses 
of prayer with a cheery word, and 
you will find that the masses of 
this country have been strangely 
maligned; that they are not so much 
hostile to religion as indifferent. 
But are we we not very guilty here? 
Have we not helped to engender 
this indifference by our cold neglect? 
Let us retrace our steps. If they 
will not come to us, let us go to 
them, and with the glad message of 
our Master's love. Hold it forth : 
not for the praise we may secure by 
our eloquence, nor yet for the reve
rence we may obtain for our virtue; 
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not for ourselves, but for Christ
seeking his g1ory first, midst, Inst, 
and without end. Then will the 
gospel spread forth on every side, 
when every church member, and 
every minister, shall be filled with 

the spirit of deepest and sincerest 
consecration to their Lord. 
u T<J thee, 0 JP,.!!110., I dirC1ct mino eyefli, 

To Thee my hand8, to Thee my humble kner.EI; 
To Thee my heart ah all ofrcr tH1.crifice; 

ToTbeemythonght.e, who my thooghtaonly!eeBj 
To Thee myaolf-myeelr •nd •11, I glvo; 
To Thee 1 die, to Thon I only live,• 

THE SPIRIT'S HEAVENWARD FLIGHT. 

Tlu,Ot!OII 11eldll of Ugbt, In light arro7cd, 
Tbe dork earlb left bohlnd, 

He sweeps lbe eklca ho once surveyed, 
His heavenly borne to nod. 

Nor lonely bl.o .. plrlng wny, 
For othen •ho.re his nlgbt, 

And ever soarlng, slag of do.y 
'l\'here faith Is turned to slgbt. 

Thero mighty sons majcstlc roll 
In their eternal round, 

And 1111 bis glad cnrnptor'd soul 
WJtb mclodlee of eonnil-

For now ho hears lllasc radiant spheres 
Their endlesa masic poor; 

Each Blngs to each In heavenly speech, 
Aud all t.he.lr God adore I 

And hoate of cboroblm go by, 
Wllb swln and 11.aaWng wings, 

On errands to the turtbcst oky, 
Where day for over springs. 

New Ufo, new sense Ws bclng 110s, 
N OlT power, or lo Te a.nd pr11lse ; 

And bi• fall 1001 responsive thrills 
To songs of Jo1 they rnl.oe. 

Wllh them, be too would sweep afar, 
la mlnl.olriea like the!"', 

And echo bact to every alor 
It., holy hymns and f'TllYeTS; 

Dat opward, onward, in his fllgbt 
lie seeks the glorlom, place, 

W~are, faith ror ever tarnod to sight. 
He sees Ood O face to ta.co r 

Lin op yoar bead!, ye heavenJy gates! 
A raruom'd train draws nigh, 

A. ransom'd host before you W1Uts1 

Your heavenly lcav.,. lllt Wgh I 
A.ml enter ye, with songs ond p,lllm•, 

Your confllct now ll o'er, 
.And gladly wa.ve your glorlons palms

Ye shall return no moro 1 

0 swell your choral h,mns, 10 haolll, 
Ye bll.I"J)E!n, sweep your strings, 

And welcome to your happy colL'itS 
These holy priests and k.10~ ! 

Tho path tram worlds of sln antl woe 
Their pUgrlm feet have rrod, 

Aud called by J £,ma, now they go 
To dwell in heaven with. Go:D t 

ltrnfrm.u. 

The Baptismal Reco:ncilialion. With 
Fraternal Remarks on Dr. Halley's 
'·' Reply," and tlte App1!11dix of Dr. 
Wardlaw. By tlte Rm,. Cltarles Stovel. 
<Jhoap Edition. London: Elliot Stock. 

" BAPTISMAL Reconciliation " sounds 
oddly 118 a title. When we first glanced 
at the two words we took them to be 11 
misprint for the more familiar juxta
position ef the words "Baptismal Re
generation." But we soon found thnt 
the title was correct ns It stood. 

Mr. Stovel tells us that 

the authority of saorod Scripture for lhe 
defenoo of Infant Baptism and their diverse 
expositions of its value. Now, the far-famed 
'Essays nnd Reviews,' advouoing beyond 
their predecessors, say that 'Infant Baplim,' 
has ' sujficent (ff'Ound., , the weakne,s is tlie 
attempt to dwiv, themjrom Scripture.' Since 
nu appeal lo Scripture on the authority and 
lmport of a rite in the kingdom of our Lord 
is now deemed an absurdity, it is hoped 
that a cheap edition or this volume WILY 

o:i:tend the influence of faols which onnnot 
be disputed, and of arguments which have 
been met with no refutalion.'' 

"Originally the appeal was made, by Here we have nearly three hundred 
Tnotmon, Dr. Halley, 11nd Dr. Wardlaw, to pages of close reasoning on tho baptismal 
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question, in which this skilful polemic 
follows up his opponents 11nd p11sbCl! 
them int-0 very awkward positions, leav
ing them without scriptural support for 
tboir peculiar dogmas. Dr. Halley la 
rather severely handled, bnt not without 
cause. We give one e."i:tract :-

"•Mr. Sto.-cl • bns n rigbt to claim tlrn1 
all tbis c,·idencc be well cousi,lered nud 
refuted before his brethren throw the work 
aside 1md SllJ', 'Stoflel u wrong in his Gttek.' 
Afc~.r wb&t bns been received t'tom .-arions 
sources, this evidence l1ns been carefully 
re.-iewed; and tl10 only eff~ct this te\·iew of 
th&t evidence and the rules of grammar 
here adduced has had upon the anthor's 
min,l, is, to make him feel more convinced 
that the opinions there e:.pressed cannot be 
refuted. He. can only entreat his brethren, 
therefore, since the inquiry relates to the 
word of God, not to abandon the investiga
tion; nor, if they feel a cloabt, to leave the 
ground of their hesitation unde6ucd or nu
dcclared. The author wtll be more obliged 
than any one if it be pror,ed that he is wrong. 

Dr. Halley appears grieved, and even 
resentful, nt what he calls 'attempts to con
~ct an oppvnent ofig,iorance.' This is quite 
& mistake : lr Dr. Halley appears lo be 
ignorant, this results from tbe nature of his 
own nngna.rded and diverse a.flirmations and 
reasonings; 'Mr. Stovel' hAS been, o.nd is, 
concerned only for the truth. The per
sonalities of our brother, by which be 
seeks to be revenged, might seem to call for 
some farther reply; but it is punlsbrcent 
suffioent for any ooe, in Dr. Halley's station, 
to have fallen into such disgraceful im
proprieties." 

We only add, that recently, the bap
tismal controversy has not excited much 
pnblic attention. Our leading men on 
each side have been very quiet. We 
have no fear of the renewal of the con
flict. Nay, we wonld choose it rather. 

Bnt one caution about this book. Let 
no man sit down to its perusal who does 
not first make np his mind to read and 
ponder every word. Mr. Stovel is a hard 
thinker and in all he writes there are 
"some' things hard to be understood," 
but a careful and candid perusal of hi~ 
well-weighed thoughts will be well re
warded. 

Hym1UJ and Pr(JJ/ers, for tJie occa1ion of 
Laying the First Stone of the New 
Tower, ( of St. Murtin'a Churc!,,, 
Leicestn,) Tuesday, July 23, 1861. 

lliAau.o that the Rcgins Professor of 
Ecclesiastical Hi.story at Oxford, the 
Rev. A.. P. Stanley, D.D., from whose 

recent work we gave ll qnot11tiou in our 
last number at poge 264, wo.s to pronch 
on the abovo occasion, wo stepped luto 
the church for a fow minutes just to see 
aud hear the celobrated Profcsso1·. The 
congregation, which wns select ond highly 
respect.able, were singing, oud a copy of 
tho Hymns and Prnyers WOJI presented 
by an ofilcinl. Tue text was Genesis 
xxvi. I 8, aud tho preacher proceeded to 
describe tho sito of the wells1 but he 
spoke so low that only a few or his sen
tences could bo henrd. No doubt he 
would give a graphic description of them 
from personal observation. But we 
mast refer to the Hymn~, for they arrested 
onr attention. A local high-church 
Jounlfll said of them, "Two very ap
propriate Hymns were sang daring the 
service." ,ve wero not told whether 
they were origi11fll; bat wo give the first 
verse of th(l first hymn:-

" This stone to Thee in faith we lay, 
We build the temple, Lord, to Thee; 

Thine eye be open night and night 
To guard this house lLlld sanctuary." 

Sanc-tu-a-ry I nine syllablos in the 
fourth line to matoh eight ln the second 
Hue. Verily the legs of the lame are 
not equal I We know not bow the 
singers managed to nip one syllable ont 
of the i11St line for the sakC" of the tune, 
bnt we expect they did, for singers are 
clever fellows in their way, cleverer 
sometimes thon clerical poets. 

But the second hymn is a choice speci
men of eccle81astical psalmoily. We 
question if the learned Professor, in his 
eastern researches, ever met with any
thing like It. After an invocation in the 
first verse to 

"Blessed City, heavenly Snlem," 

these two singular verses follow:
" Many n blow nnd biting sculpture 

Cb iselled well those stones elect, 
For their several elations fitted 

By tho mighty Architeot; 
Who therewith hnth willed for ever 

Thal His pa.lace should be decked. 

Christ is mnde tbo euro Foundation, 
And the preolooe Corner-stone; 

Who, the twofold wnlls surmountiug, 
Binds them closely into one, 

Holy Sion'e Acceptntion, 
And her Confidence alone," 

"Biting sculptnro chiselled." Did it I 
well, it might; but whnt is mennt by 
"Holy- Sion's Acceptation ?" Reolly 
the verses we have quoted are poor 
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doggrel, and we oro cnriona to know 
what Dr. Stnnley thonght of thorn, We 
might certainly havo expected eome
thlng more graceful and harmonious from 
any man odncated first at Harrow or 
Rugby, and then at Oxford or Cam
bridge, Why we could have introduced 
them to a eclf-educnted young woman in 

Leicester, or a poor tailor in N ortbamp
tonsbire, who would havo produced for 
them, at a short notice, verses much 
more fitted to keep company with the 
other noble old psalm which appeared 
on the same paper-

" All people tbal oo enrth ,lo dw&ll." 

turistinn irtiuit~. 

ETEKNAL RESULTS. 

TnE higher spiritual work of an activo 
christian is pre-eminently eternal in its 
results, work having for its object the 
instruction, conversion, and consolation 
of souls. The influence of Christ's life 
in glory, whether manifo.i!ted in word or 
deed in his servants on earth, when 
brought effoctnally to bear upon thoae 
who are "dead iu sins," is to communi
cate everlllBting life. To save a soul 
from death l What ls that? To change 
the vnnlshing spark of mortal thoaght 
into the star which shall burn for over 
in the firmament of God ; to open a 
direct communication between a spirit 
sank In deadly gloom and all the never
ending happiness of heaven I Other 
works of men decay o.nd pass away: 
pyramids, temples, cities, inannfnctures, 
laws, literature-all are wearing out or 
rushing Into ruin; bat there is one work 
which is absolutely eternal-the salva
tion of a son!, or the instruction, guid
ance, and consolation of a soul so saved. 
Planting and watering here aro alike 
eternal. If I communicate thoroughly 
a view of gospel truth to a fallen man, 
and he by the blessing of the Spirit be
lieves It, then the idea is in him for ever, 
as the incorrnptible seed that abideth. 
Now, such views of truth, creative and 
formative of character, principles for 
ever productive of lines of action, may 
be conveyed to other minds, either by 
word or doed, It is not necessary for a 
man to listen to long dlsconr8es, or to 
understand a profound theology, lu order 
to bo saved. That God is love, nnd will 
save and pardon the wor~t man freely 
through Christ-this is the message ; 
and this truth may ho flnshod upon the 
heart of a sinner by the fewest words or 
works. There aro many chrlstians who 

have small speech, but great spiritnal 
power. There are silent, sterling men 
and women, with profound natures and 
lov.ing hearts, whose single actions preach 
the gospel of the grace of God as " with 
the Holy Ghost sent down from heaven." 
Their characters, like a diamond mirror, 
reflect upon the frozen soul the light of 
the love of God. Their few sentences 
proclaim the glud tidings as with the 
silver-trnrepet of the jubilee. Such a 
view of the facts as this, holds oat the 
greatedt encouragement to those who 
think themselves to be endued with bat 
slender capacities for a8efnlne.!,s. The 
chief means of doinl: good is being good. 
If there he bat gennmencss of character, 
and the power of opportunely repe:Uinu 
in conversation the words of instrnctio; 
or comfort beard elsewhere, it is a great 
power; and when received with welcome 
performs an eternal work. Casual sen
tences govern both the church and the 
world. 

Wide, th1m, and permnnent is the in
fluence of any soul in earnest, whether 
its gifts be of speech, station, or property. 
Immense is the work which every one 
may accomplish-the least talkative are 
often the most powerful. How many 
are there who, like Moses, arc of a slow 
nnd stammering tongue, who cannot 
prophesy, but who can build op taher
nacle~, inspire their brother Aaron, and 
govern the Isrnclites. All true and holy 
thoughts and work is ever-living, and 
goes on working in many minds. The 
measura in which we desire to comma
nicnte troth is the mcasnre of its in
fluence over ourselves. Thus the grnnd 
lesson of Providence is the honour that 
God puts upon a faithful few, or even 
upon one soul found faithful unto death. 
Small powers in earnest, a feeble spirit 
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true to its trust, 11nd working the works II With what mensnro ye meet, It shrul 
of God in faith and humble prayer, i~ be mensured unto you ngnln," Oh, mny 
often permitted to witne~ results of our common life bo such, so truly nnd 
spiritual labour for which tho highly- thoroughly nuimated by tho llfo of Chl'ist, 
gifted miniHer, or plnmcd official chrls- that grncc, beauty, nud utility on earth 
tinn, haYe panted in vain. "Thon hnst may bloom hereafter Into glory evo1·
a little strength, and hnst. not denied my lasting I 
name, I will giYe thee the crown of life." 

llmiunls nnrr lmnkening.5. 

FRANC&. Royale, aud the Reformed Evangelicn.l 
Paris.-M:. Monod writes respecting Church, Rue Chabrol nnd Rue du Fan-

the work in the French capitnl :- bourg SL Honore, in schools, and in 
"Mr. Reginald Radcliffe and Mr. saloons. Every nvailnble place has been 

Henry a1Tived, by invitntion, in this insnfflciont; there wore fifteen of them. 
city on Wednesday night. They have M. Monod goes on to say:-
since b~en holding mertings, visiting, 11 The heart is wrung to see places 
conversing; and so powerfully has the more or less capacious, nod that would 
Holy Spirit accompanied this work of be filled every day, closed to immortal 
faith and lo'l'e, that a most astonishing sonls, eager to hear from day to day tbo 
and unexpected awakening is taking words oflifo. Bnt those who thank God 
place. Not a few sonls have already for this beautiful and good movement are 
been converted- men and women, not therefore disconraged; for thoy 
amongst the old and young, bnt the remember that God's ways are not as 
young more especially. When I speak oar ways i that, in Hi11 hands, obstacles 
of not a few, I do not mean large nnm- transform themselves into means; and 
bers; but I take into consideration the that He uses feeble things to confound 
shortness of the time, the general spirit- the mighty. 
nal state of our churches in Paris, and Joyful professions of conversion and 
the difficulties of the languaj:!e, our of faith havo con tinned to take place; 
friends not been able to speak In French, but, as might have been anticipated, in 
and their addresses having often to be less numbers thnn when the word of God 
interpreted. I have heard of more than could be addressed to assemblies four or 
a dozen hopeful conversions, s:ime in my five times more numerous. 
own family-circle. Every day manifests Moreover, the general effect prodnced 
fresh conversions, without any nndne by these meetings in Paris is very re
excitement, bot not without mnch blessed marknhle. In a sphere large enough, 
and htJly weeping. My knowlcdgo of and which extends beyond Protestant
your langnage fits me for the task of in- .ism, they are the subject of every con
terpreter in the meetings. I feel sure versatlon. Some asperse them; some 
that onr dear brethren ml! re)oice, bless rejoice in, nod defen'H them; but none 
God, and remember in thell' prayers can refrain from being occupied with 
both in private and in pnblio, the blessed them. This agitation is better than 
movement,-the first of the kind I have death or sleep. 
witnessed in Paris, where I have been From twenty-seven to thirty weekly 
an active Minister of Christ forty-two prayer meetings have been organized 
years.'' l}nd announced, and take place in private 

The A.rcl1it,e1 du Cl1ri8tianisr,u, states houses, on different days, at different 
that, though the authorities have been hours, and In different quarters. If, as 
-0vertnred on the snuject, permission to we pray tbo Lord, the children of God 
hold meetings in the great public halls should really unite in prayer with faith 
has not been granted; and they have and love, God will, wo doubt not, accord
continued to take place Jn the little ing to His promise, give the Holy Spirit 
chapels of the Wesleyaa Church, Rue to those who ask; and what we love to 
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oall onr Franch awakening will live, will 
oxteml itself, and will be conaolidated in 
Paris, In the whole of France, and in 
the neigh bonrlng countries." 

Subsequently a gymnasium, gas-lit to 
tho roof, nnd a concert-room, have been 
used alternately; nnd pnpors distributed, 
and bills posted on the walls, brought in 
mnny, who otherwise would probably 
never have como under the sonnd of the 
Gospel. It wns indeed something new 
to see throughout Paris, for three weeks 
on the walls in glaring French characters, 
(after the announcement of days and 
hours,) "Free admission. All are invited 
to come. The subject of the discourses 
will be the GREAT LOVE OF GOD. 'Herein 
is love, 11ot that we loved God, bot that 
He loved us, and sent His Son to be the 
propitiation for our sins. Beloved, if 
God so loved us, we ought also to love 
one another.' (1 John iv. 10, ll.) 
Surely the powor of faith and prayer 
wns rlll'oly brought out so strongly, as 
wben a French aadienco of thoroughly 
mixed character, could listen to the trans
lation, paragraph by paragraph, of an 
Englishman's discourse, surprise merging 

Into intense interest, nod lnterO!lt soften• 
ing down into emotion, until the hymn. 
11 J nst ll3 I am," of which we have nn 
admirable French version; or, "There 
is a Fountain," was irresistibly joined m, 
and private conversation was solicited, 
leading, in repeated cases, to a full and, 
open confession of Christ on the spot. 
A policemen on dnty said to a military 
officer, 11 0, Monsieur, if these meetiugs• 
were only multiplied, we should soon• 
have no one in prison." Another was• 
fairly east down, and requested a private 
interview for bis own soul's concerns. 
The loving-kindness of the Good Shep• 
herd bns manifested itself pecnliarly 
towards the young ; and members or 
various churches and nations have pro
fessed to believe in the name of the Lord 
Jesna, and to receive peace. The con
versations after the address and more 
public part of the devotional proceedingsr 
appear, to all who have joined in them, 
a most happy innovation, and pregnant 
with mighty rosalta. Some of the 
French Pastors have already adopted the 
plan after their usual service. 

Jflnrratine.5 nnrr imdrnff!i. 

A. GKEA.T FA.MINE IN INDJA., 

TuE Oriental Baptist for June gives the 
following painful details of a famine in 
India ninety years ago :-

11 Now that the provinces of the north
west are devastated by a severe famine, 
the following memorandum on the still 
more frightful visitation of the last cen
tury will be read with peculiar interest. 
We extract ll from the Circular Letters 
of the Sernmpor(l Mission, in whloh It 
was pnblisll<ld in May, 1817. Written 
by. on(l who himself witnessed the ecenes 
he describes, Its details are no doubt 
trustworthy. A more experienced writer 
might cmsily have stated the facts more 
clearly, and in a more interesting man
ner, but, ns it is, It mny tend to excite 
our commiseration for those who arc 
exposed to similar horrors now, nnd 
nlso to call forth our thankfulness to 
God who dally loadeth us with his bene
fits, and by whoso kind hnnd we hnve 
be(ln so sustained 1111 oar lives long us 
never to hnvo lack(ld nny necessary good. 

What a perpetnnl miracle bas the provi• 
dence of the Lord towards us been !
how little thought of, and bow seldom 
heorUly acknowledged I 

• Towards tho end of the yenr 1769, I 
left Calcntta for the upper stations; and, 
to the best of my recollection, was at 
Mongbyr in September or November in 
thnt year. On my ,,.ay np, I was in~ 
formed of wnter boiling out of a rock at 
Seetaknnd. I saw the water come up 
through tho rock boiling bot, which sim
mered and bubbled as boiling water does 
in a vessel. Bat the wonder appeared 
greutcr when I beheld other wells so near 
it, tho waters of which were cold. A 
few days after I proceeded to Allahabad. 
To the best of my recollection it was 
February, 1770, before I arrived, as I 
stopped at Beuares and Cbnnnr-ghar. 
Tho narrowness of the streets nt Bcnares 
put me in mind of Wapping. I wns 
shocked at seeing hundreds of men walk
ing alon" perfectly naked. In July, 
1770, 1" board of the famine, after 
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reco,ering from a fit of sickness. When covered with dond bodies, Tho strenm 
I looked' ronnd from the top of the bnild- of the Gauges l\t the time rnn by IInj lpur, 
ing where I lived, I beheld the surface and I h11d a lnrge snnd bank to go round 
of the ground quite dry, 11nd the trees before I could get to Patna. I cnme to 
all bnre as in our winter. I saw Euro- at the ghat opposite the old magozine, 
peans and natives riding in the morning now the opium godown, where I found 
on horseback, and crowds of poor people the place covered with dead bodies. 
running after them, and slri,ing amongst I wns obliged Lo step between them, llnd 
one another for the dung of their horses, was sorry to find the fnmino rnthor worse 
which they washed, and cat the grains here than upwards. Here I learnt, that 
which bad passed nndigcste<l. I also saw hundreds died in a day, dropping down 
women and eh ildrcn scrnping the snrfllce as they passed through the bnzars. I 
of the ground to obtain the seeds of grass snw numbers lying in the public roads 
to cat; they also dug the ground for the also, who had fallen down with wonk
roots of grass; they searched the ground ness, and could not get up again, but 
for anything that could afford a mouthful. there they died. The richer natives as 
Grain was so dear that they could not they p!k-..scd regarded them no more than 
buy it, and at length grass and roots if they llnd seen as many dead flies. 
failed. The cattle t-00 were deprived of While at Patna, I visited Dinapore, at 
food ; they used to creep under tho trees which time the cantonments were bnild
to screen tbcmselves from the violent iug. Not less than one hundred or one 
heat, bat now, the trees having few hundred and fift,y dead bodies of the 
leaves to afford them shade, they strove natives, who bad taken refage there, 
with one another to obtain what shade were carried oat every morning before 
there was. The month of June arrived, the people employed on the buildings 
and no rain; the winds continued burn- could go on with their daily work. In 
ing bot. July came, bat no rain. the baz:u· of Dinapore, which was thon 
Everything was parched op; aud the held on the large plain near the bridge, 
grain began to disappear in the bazaars dead bodies were to be seen in every 
also. .Although so dear before, it was direction. I was much shocked at ace
not now to be had for money, o.nd it was ing a poor wowan who had fallen down 
too late in the season to hope for crops. through weakn6Sl!, but was not quite 
The month of August confirmed the dead: a ravenous bird was picking aud 
superstitions in the idea of a great famine tearing the flesh of her arm. It ls said, 
by the appearance of a comet, which that a larger number of birds of prey 
made the people mourn. Tbe sight of were seen daring the famine than were 
such a supposed omen was indeed, at ever seen before. The vultures, crows, 
sach a time, very awful. I nsed to see cormorants, buzzards1 and kites, as well 
it every night from the top of the build- as the dogs and JackaLS, were seen every 
ing, portentous on the frighted land. It where devouring the dead bodies on the 
continued to be seen above a month. I sands and plains. When a dead horse, 
was at this time i:athering a little strength, a cow, a bog, or a dog, was fonad dead 
and so soon as I was able, I left Allaha- on the plains, what crowds would strive 
bad to go to Calcutta; bat when I first for a morsel I At gentlemen's cook-room 
ventured out, I bad nothing before me doors crowds were assembled, to catch 
bat scenes of distress; people begging at any offals or parings of vegetables 
for the smallest relief, and many in a thrown oat: the idea of caste was totally 
state of starvation. If a dog or any abolished. At Bankipur I was much 
other animal had died for hanger, it was shocked to see so many men, women, 
seized by numbers, who strove for a and children digging in the ground for 
share of it. About November I stopped the roots of grass, &c. Some I saw eat
at Cbanar and Benares on my way down, ing lumps of earth. At this place women 
where I found the famine raging in all its were selling their children for a little 
horrors. I made but little stay at these rice or any other food. Men also were 
places, bat was in hopes I might not find selling their wives in the same way. I 
it so bad at Patna, that being a very great heard that many bad devoured their own 
grain country; but wben I arrived at children; but I did not see this, although 
tbis place, about the end of December, I had no reason to doubt Its truth. I 
or the beginning of January, 1771, how staid at Bankipar and Patna about two 
shocking it was to behold the sand bank~ months, and then proceeded to Monghyr, 
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whero the sight of tho mnltitnde of bonos popnlou.s city seemed omptied of its in
Rn<l sknlla lying on the ground alon~ the habitants; at every few yarde'cr6ws and 
rlvor oonvlncod me that the calamities of dogs wore fe11atiog on tho dead bodies. 
the famine woro vory general : every In 1772 I arrived at Calcutta and not
sand bank, ns I went along the river, withstanding all tho elforts to ;olieve the 
WM loadod with sknlla and bones. Not poor there, still the mortality was ex
R shower of rain that whole season. As ceedingly great; Calcutta. streeta were 
I passed Murshedabad, that large and covered with poor starving people.'" 

inµti.0m11. 

FOREIGN. arimioate confidence in human authori-
AusTRALIA, .il[elbourno.-In our nnm- lies and teachings. In prosecuting my 

her for July, page 218, we gave a report investigations upon this question, I have 
of the baptism, at Collins Street Chapel, had deeply impressed upon my mind the 
of the Rev. W. B. Landells, pastor-of the utter folly of trusting to a traditional 
Independent Church, Oxford Street, chrislianity-a christianity made up of 
Collingwood. Nut bal'ing room at that human dogmas, banded down from one 
time for an extract from bis address, we generation to another-loosely allied with 
give it uow. After referring to "tom- the \Verd of God, and employed for the 
perament" of mind, prejudice, position, most part to nphold and defend some 
and indifference, aa operating to obstruct leading doctrine or some institutional 
conviction and decision, Mr., L. thus con- peculie.rity of a denominational theology. 
eluded:-" But I would observe, lastly, Here is the stronghold of manifold reli
that this continuance in a false position gions theories-baptismal and others. 
may bo further explained, o.s it respects But 1et:0ndly-I think I never bad so deep 
myself and others, by the fact that there an impression of the divinity, the beauty, 
has been paid too great a deference to and the preciousness of the inspired re
human authorities and dogmas, and loo cord, as I have obtained in the prosecu
little regard for the Scriptures of truth. tion of this subject. I have come, with 
We profess to believe in the all-sufficiency the fullest certainty, to this conclusion, 
of God's Word. But how often do we that the Word of God, apart from all 
act in opposition to this· fundamental other teachings, is sufficient to lead tho 
principle. How readily do we turn away mind to just and satisfactory results upon 
from the infallible omcles to consult the all religious questions. In this respect it 
opinions and to receive the teachings of asserts, over every human production, an 
the fathers and doctors of tho ohurcb. immeaanrable superiority. From the 
Aud is not this often done for the pur- Word of God, e:sclnsively, I speedily 
pose of strengthening and confirming found that I could have most fully satis
opinions which we hRve long entertained, fied my understanding and conscience 
nnd which we are reluctant to renounce. upon this question of baptism. On a.c
'fhis hnmau and traditional ehristianity, count, however, of the ministerial posi
so frequently opposed to the simple teach- tion l occupy, I determined to subject 
ings of God's Word, has done more to the question lo every test-and wh.n.t 
foster human dogmas, ancl even to per- have I gained by the process 1 Abso
petuate and multiply sectional distinc- lutely no~hing but the conviction that the 
tions, than all other causes pot together. plain and pmyerful reading of God's 
In the careful 1md long-susl11ined cxami- Word is all that is needed to come to 
nation of this question there are two very right conclusions upon the varied sub
important truths which htive been espeoi- jects of its teachings. It is my ia~en
ally impressed upon my heart, and which, tion, llS I have l'lready st_ated, to dcl~vcr 
if it should please God to cttll me anew two lectures on the bapus~al question. 
to the ministry of Ilis Gospel, shall be I will therefore indulge m oo further 
more fully than ever embodied in my remarks on this occasiou. I should pre
course of stucly aud preaching. The fel', at the present moment, ~o ha_ve my 
first is, The danger of placing I\U iudis- miml and heart solely occupted w1tb the 

C C 
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religiotls IIS})CCt of tnie ~mce. In the heen exercised to secute their noq11les
obsen•1111<-e of tlris snored 01-dlnnnce, I cence. lt Is, however, thoir own not nncl 
would r<'Cogni~e, wilh 1111 simplicil}' and deed, lo the rerfonunnoe of which they 
fulnes~ ?f faith, the a.ulhority of Christ- have bc>eu impelled nliko b~• their convlo
my OIVlnC Master, \V11at I hnve done tiol1R n1ld by their sym·p11thy for me, sue
to express my obedience to his comlna1)d utining, ns I do, the tmkiud nod unjust 
I would not for one nlllment regn'rd III reflcotlotls of former friends on nccollllt 
the light of sacrifice. Did it require me of the course I hnve Lhoughi it my duty 
to perform something inexpressibly more to pursue." 
trying o.nd self-denying, most gla.dly NonTH AMElllCA,.i'lfichi9a11.-A Home 
would I do iL To my Divine Lord I owe Missionary thus describes n baptism at 
everything-a rcconircd existence with olle of the new settlements in this State. 
its dh·ine life-its noble pri,·ileges-its '' Six have been reclaimed from their 
glorious destiny, and its immortal joys. wanderings, nnd twenty-six hopefully 
I nm, therefore, here to express, throu~L converted. These are mostly heads of 
this ordinance, my attachment to His families. Severn! of the converts having 
name, my subjection to His authority, 1>Xpressecl n desire for b'aptism, we heard 
and my devotedness to His cause. llfy their relations of experience, and nineteen 
oonfession of faith in respect to this 1vere approved. On the next sahbn\.h I 
divine institution is very simple. I be- preaohed to them iu the mor·ning', and at 
lieve that no one has the right to be bap- the close of the service we repaired to 
tized but such as have repented of their tbo water, n small lnke, surrounded with 
sins and exercised faith in the Lord Jesus woods, a beantiful place to administ.er the 
ChrisL This, I trust, I have done.-I sacred ordinance, and baptized sixteen 
believe that this divine institution is the or them in the presence of a large, re
symbolic representation of our faith. To spectable, and attentive audience. I 
me there are here exhibited, as in a expect to baptlze another company of 
figure, the precious t.ruths of my salva- believers in a few weeks." 
tion, that Christ has died for my sins and Irrnu..-An interesting inoidont is re
has risen again for my justification: thnt ported from Assam. Se,·en persons had 
by submitting to this christian ordinance been bnptizcd at Tezpore. They are of 
I am buried with Christ that I may rise the Kachnree race, and had travelled, for 
in newness of life in Jesus Christ. Of the purpose of being baptized, a distance 
this, I want on this solemn occasion to of more than an hundred miles on foot ; 
have the deepest impressions; nay, I crossing ten rivers, nnd passing through 
could wish to cany through the remain- o. dense heavy jungle infested with tigers 
ing course of my pilgrimage down to the and bears, miles in extent, which it took 
dark sepulchre the most vivid. remem- them four days to aocomplish. 
brance of this night's consecration to my DOMESTIO 
Lord and Saviour.--! believe that this · 
divine institution js the significant bad go BEDFORD, Mil.l Strut.-After preacliing 
of christia.n discipleship. I show to the on baptism, Mr. Killen immersed three 
world, through my baptism, that I am young disciples on a profession of their 
risen with Christ-a follower of the Lord faith in Christ, July 28. One of them was 
Jesus-that I must, therefore, breathe a young woman, who, being on a visit to 
Bis spirit, testify to His salvation, be her parents, witnessed the administrat.ion 
devoted to His service, aud wait for His of this ordinance twelve months ago, and 
coming and kingdom. I feel that the was then convinced of her duty thus to 
vows of Christ are now upon me. Oh I give herself lo the Lord according to his 
may I continue faithful unto d~ath that will. 
I may receive a crown of life. Let me SutmEnLAND, Saru Street.-Oo Lord's
remark, in concl11Sion, that in the obser- day evening, Aug. 4, two believers were 
vii.Dee of this divine ordinance there are baptized by Dr. Bannister. This was 
a&1ociated with me my dear wife and one the ninth mhbnth ou which we have had· 
of my sons, both members of the church a baptism and tl1e eleventh time tho 
over which I lately presided. The faith ordinance' hae been administered sinoe 
in believer's baptism they had both ac- the Jst of April, during which period 
quired before myself. I should have pre- upwards of thirty have been added to the 
ferred bei.ug baptized alone, lest it should church, nod we have now six candidates. 
be said lhat some undue influence hnd W. B. D. 
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WoL&TON, neM CoMntry.-The or<li- WoLvEv.-Mr. R. J, Langridge, after 
nnnco of believers' baptism was ndmini. preaching, baptizcd eleven candidates
stered hero on Lord's-day, July 7th, when seven from Chilvers-Coton, and four from 
six young disoiples-tliree of each 6ex, W olvey-J uly 7th, Seven were males, 
were baptized. One of these, nfter leav. and four females. Gre&t attention wns 
ing our eabbath school, l11ul gone far paid to the servfoe by a large audience. 
astray in the paths of sin, but through These were received into church fellow~ 
the preaching of the go~pel by our ship flt Chilvers-Coton and Wolvey. Mr. 
esteemed pastor, was brought lo see her L. has been preaching out doors to very 
folly and guilt, and sought and found lo.rge congregati.ons, but certain parties 
pardon and peace through Christ's aton- are much opposed to us. Your t1acts 
ing blood. OIJe young man had never have been eagerly received. If you h&ve 
entered n dissenting place of worship any more to spare, we shall be glad of 
until reoently, when the word preached them. W. J. 
reached. his heart, and led him to seek BLAcKWATEn..-Three believers were 
and find the Sariour. Ho is now baptized by Mr. Sa.le in May; and on 
anxiously seeking the &n!vation of hie Lord's-Jay, Aug. 11, six disciples were 
friends and relatives, not without cheer- also baptized t,y Mr. S. on a profession of 
ing hopes of success. Surely the Lord their faith iu Jesns Christ, after a ser
is hearing and ans.wering the fervent men by his son, Mr. J obn $ale, mi.!sionary 
prayers of his people here: To Him be from Calcutta, which was listened to with 
all tl,e glory, iiow and for ever! J. M. deep interest by a. crowded :i.ndience, 

AaNsov, LeicesttlTal,ire_.Qn the first some being compelled to remain outside 
sabbath in July our pastor, Mr. Shem from \Vant of room. The service was 
Evans, bapt;izod seven femalCl!, one of interesting and impressive. We trust 
lh!lm a respectable widow from Brize that others will soon be constrained thus 
:l!ilortoo, Oxfordshire, who had been to follow their Lord. W. K 
brought up a Quakeress, Within a fort- IRELAND, Watnford.-Oo the last sab
nlght after she was married in the so.me bath in July, after a discourse by Mr. D. 
chapel, and by the samo minister, to the Davies of Pembroke, Mr. T. Davies, 
Rev. B. Arthur, baptist minister, of President of Ilaverfordwest College, bap
Coate, Oxon. Mr. T: · ~JS Evans, late tized a young woman on the profession 
of Uek, Moomo!lthshue, 1s now a fellow- of her faith in ChrisL The o.dministra
labourer with Mr. S. Evans at Amsby tion of the sacred ordinance was wit. 
and its several stations, especially at nessed with much interest and satisfu.ction 
Countesthorpe, where increasing attend- by the con1rregatlon. 
ance to bear the gospel, and signs of a N ° Ab" ,., St· et ~,r_ 

· l b · · d Oll.THAMPTON, ,n,.011 rt .-.Llll"• 
rcnva are erng exper'.ence ·u h ., Leaoh baptized two candidates on the 

?.Loon, Monmo11tl,slnre.- \, e au a fi t bb th · A t o f th 
very delightful season on Lord's-day, thrs /ath a f 1~[ uJgusE. p n~ 0 b ~~et 
J I 21 h Jar b f I e ,a er o -" r. . . emn, ap IS 

u Y , w en a. ge num er? peop e minister Walton Suffolk wa.s seventy 
assembled to witness the ordmance of r' 0 ' d fri d h d l 
believers baptism a<lministered. After a yhea;-1t 0

1 dagbe. 1 ur ag~ 'c enth tahe ohngs 
· · · f h d es1 a e , u now reJOI es a a 

cl?llr and forc1~lo expo~1llon ~ t e oc- at length been permitted to "keep tws 
trmo 0£ chrlsturn baptism, listened to d ,. 
with marked attention, two young men cowman ment. . 
wero immersed upon n profession of their BRADFORD, Yor~dl.i~. _Tetley St:eet.
fnith in our blessed Redeemer by Mr. 01;1 _the first Lords-day m A.ugus_t, our 
.Hoskins, of Oaerleon, our pastor being mm1~ter b11pt1zed twenty.one belie~ers, 
ve unwell More we hope are in- o.ud 10 the afternoon they were received 

u~~i the ,~a to z{ou. 'T. F. into the cihurch nt the Lord's table. -vye 
q Bi~gMINOUJl!I, Lodge Roqd.-Wo bad hay~ still a goo~ly number vho are m
~he pleasure of opcoiug ClU~ bnptl&try for '!umng afle~ Jes~. M~y the Lor<l coo
th~ :first time 0 ~ Lord's-day, J nly "(. uuue to revive his wor~ . 
After an qppronriate sermo~ by Mr. Ca.ADLEY, Woroe.itersAve.-Threeyoung 
?)foLcqu, pf Harborne, four frie~ds were discipl~ of the_ Lord J~us put _on the 
immersed by ~fr. J olmson, ~he secretary profession or his name 1n bapt1Sm on 
pf tiui oi1uroh. T\Vo of them arc tcache~ Lord's-day, June 9th. Oue was a teacher, 
In the sabb11th school, and o~c a daughter and another was a !llewbor of t.h~ ~ult 
of one o{ the, deno~ns. S. C. o)Q.llS. · • 
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LoNDON, Clmrch Strut, 13/aekfrinn R<>nd. 
-Mr. Bnrker received into communion 
two youlhs (brothel's), and six females, on 
Lord's-day, August 3rd, who had been 
bnptizcd by him on the previous sabbath. 
All these are from onr sabbatb schools. 
The chapel was crowded at their baptism. 

G.S. 
KENSINGTON, Honiton Strett.-On sub

bath 0\'1ming, Juno 30, our pastor, Mr. 
Bird, baptizcd three disciples of Jesus ; 
one hnd been long n Presbyterian. Others 
are coming forward. E. B. 

MALTON, Yorkshire.-011 Lord's-day 
evening, July 2S, we had a very inter
esting service, when our pastor, Mr. B. 
Shakespeare, baptized two believers in 
Jesus. 

WALTON, Suffolk.-Two disciples of 
Jesus were baptized by Mr. PeITin, July 
11th; one of whom bad been an Inde
pendent, and the otber a Wesleyan. 

RusHDEN, NortJ,amptonsJ.ire, Succotl, 
0/,apel.-Mr. Drawbridge had the pleasure 
of baptizing nine believers in the Saviour 
on the last sabbath in July. 

WALES. 

N eath.-W e wish to report that on 
Thursday evening, July 25, after au ap
propriate sermon had been preached by 
onr pastor, Mr.James Porter, he baptized 
four friends-one male and three females. 
It was an interesting occasion. Our ma.le 
friend is servant to some high.church 
people, who, with the rector of the parish, 
did nil they could to dissuade him from 
being b11ptized, on the plea of its "not 
being essential to salvation." But the 
path of duty was made clear to him, and 
he determined at all hazards to pursue 
it. W c are the more rejoiced at bis con-

sisteuoy nnd firmness as ho is n Yery in
telligent man for his ch1ss in society, ie in 
middle life, and tbc f11ther of n nice little 
family, nnd1 we hopa, will thus become 
vel'y uscfol. All our fcmnlo friends ho.d 
been brought up in the W esleynn per
suasion; hut, having become convinced 
of the oorreotness of the views held by 
our denomination on the bnptism11l ques
tion, have also dischnrged their duty to 
their Saviour, nt all risks; one of them, 
I might say two of them, having been in 
very delionte health for some tima pnsL 
Two of the females and our male friend 
join our church. The other, whose home 
is in Euglo.nd, nnd who became convinced 
of her duty while on a visit to some 
friends l1erc for the benefit of her health, 
rejoins her former friends on her return 
home, and, we trust, will be none the less 
welcome for h1ning obeyed her Lord's 
oommand in this matter. I may add that 
on April 4th. our pastor baptized four 
candidates, consisting, as on the last 
occasion, of one male·nnd three females. 

A.C. 
Glamwga11 and Carmarllien.-From the 

report of the Engluh Association for these 
counties, ,ve gather, that the additions by 
baptisms during the past year have been 
239, and that there are now in the ten 
ohurcbes about 1,500 members. This 
new Union is intended to aid in the for
mation of Euglish Baptist churches 
within its limits. 
[We have seldom had f'e\ler reports of bap

tisms than these, which reached us during 
the past month. Perhaps our correspon
dents wore "harvesting,'' or "breathing 
the sea air."' In either case we wieh them 
well, but hope I.hey will ma.ke up tbo de
ficiency next month,] 

~rqrtism )Fnrhi unh inidmtu. 

.JOHN Jd..lLTON ON BAPTISM. 

U 111 DEil the Gospel, the first of the sacra
ments, commonly so called, is baptism, 
wherein tho bodies of believers who 
enbrage the!llselves _to pureness of life ~re 
immersed m TUilJllllg water, to s1gn1fy 
their regeneration by the Holy Spirit, 
and their union with Christ in his death, 
burial, end resurrection. 

Of BELIEVERs,-Matt. :u:vil, 19; 

Mark xvi. 16, I 6; Acts viii. 36, :J7 
Ephes. v. 26; 1 Peter iii. 21. 

Hence it follows that infants are not to 
be baptized, inasmuch as they arc Incom
petent to receive instruction, or to belieye, 
or to enter into a covenant, or to promise 
or answer for themselves, or even to bear 
the word. For how can infants, who 
understand not the word, be purified 
thereby, nny more than adults can roceivo 
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odillonliou by hcnring nn unknown ln11-
gu11ge r For it ls not thnt ontw11rd bnptism, 
which purifies only the liltl1 of the flesh, 
tho.t so.vcs us, but "the nnswer of a good 
consoiencc," as Peter testifies, of wbicb 
Infants arc incapable. Besides, bnptism 
is not merely n covenant, containing a 
oe1-tain stipulation on ono side, with a 
correspondmg ongagement on the other, 
which lo tl1e case of nn infant is im
possible; but it is nlso n vow, and as 
such co.n neither be pronounced by infants, 
nor required of them. 

It is remarkable to who.t futile argo. 
ments those divines have recourse, who 
maintain the contrary opinion. They 
allege Matt. xix. 14," Suffer little child
ren, and forbid them not to como onto 
me, for of such is the kingdom of heaven." 
It appears, however, that they wero not 
brought to him for the purpose of being 
baptized; vcr. 13: "Then were there 
brought unto Him little children, that he 
should put his bands on them and pray;" 
neither did Christ baptize them, but only 
put hands on them, ver. Hi ; MatL x. 16 : 
"He took them up in his arms, put his 
bands upon thorn, and blessed them." 
Seeing, then, that they were neither 
brought to Christ to be baptized, nor, 
when received, were actually baptized by 
him, it is impossible t.o admit the sophis
tical inference, Lhat they were properly 
quo.lificd for baptism; or, which is still 
more difficult to conceive, that not little 
children merely, but infants arc so 
qualified. 

They argue again, that as it is said, 
" W c wero all baptized unto Moses in the 
cloud aud in the sea" (1 Cor. x. 2,) 
infants must bo included in the general 
expression. I answer, that "all did cat 
the snme spjritual meat, nnd did drink the 
same splri1ual drink" (iii. 4): yet that 
infants are not on this ground admitted 
to partnke of the Lord's Supper. 

They lay much stress likewise on Gen. 
xvii. 7: "I will establish my covenant 
bellveen mo and th1e aud thy seed after 
thee •••• in their generations." No one, 
however, will seriously affirm tLat this is 
to be understood of infants, and not of 
the adult poste1ity of Abraham irl their 
generation, that is, successively. Other
wise, we must suppose that God inteuded 
to give the laud also to infants (ver. 8), 
and that infants aro commanded to keep 
the covenant (ver. 9). Again, Acts ii. 
39 : "The promise is unto you, and 
to your ohildren, and lo all afar off, 

even as many as the Lord our God 
shall cnll." Y oor d,ildrro, that is, 
as they undontaud it, your infants, in 
other words, God calls those who can not 
understand, and addresses those who 
cannot hear; an interprotat.io·o which can 
only have proceeded from the infancy of 
reasoning. Had these comm en talon hut 
read two verses further, they would have 
found it expressly stated, they that gladl.y 
re,ei,r;td hi.s '!W'rd tners bapti::td; whence it 
appears that understanding and will were 
necessary qualifications f~r baptism, 
neither of which are possessed by infants. 
So also Acts viii. 37: "If thou believest 
with all thine heart, thou mayest be 
baptized ;" whereas infants, so far from 
believing with all theu heart, are in
capable of even tb& slightest degree of 
faith. With regard, however, to the text 
on which they insist so much, The promiso 
i., unto y<TT.I, and ta your c/1Udrtn, if they bad 
attended sufficiently to Paul's interpreta.. 
tion of this passage (Rom. ix. 7, 8), they 
would have understood that the promise 
was not to all seed indiscriminately, 
seeing that it Wllll not even to the 1ud oj 
..!/.bral,o;m according to the J!wi.., but only 
to the children of God, that is, to believers, 
who alone, under the Gospel, are tht eh il
drro of the promise, a.nd art w,mled for tht 
s«d. But none can be considered be
lievers by the church, till they hn.vc pro
fessed their belief. To those, therefore, 
lo whom it does not appear that the 
promise was ever ma.de, the chUTcb can
not with propriety give the seal of the 
promise in baptism. 

Again, they allege the analogy between 
baptism and circumcision, which latter 
was performed oo infants, Coloss. ii. 11 : 
"In whom also ye are circumcised with 
the circumcision wado without bands, in 
putting off the body of the sins of the 
flesh by the circumcision of Christ ; 
buried with him in baptism--." In 
the first place there is no other analogy 
between beiug ciroamcis<d and being buried 
IDitl, him in baptism, t.hau that which exists 
among all sacraments, by which the so.me 
thing is signified, the mode of significo.
tion being different. But, secondly, why 
is it nec88Sary that things whicli are 
analogous should coincide in all points? 
Of circumcision, for instance, women were 
not purtakers; in baptism they are equally 
included wilh men, whether 11s being a 
more perfect sign, or a symbol of 
more perfect things. For circumcision, 
although " a seal of the righteousness of 
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faith" (Rom. iv. 11, 12), wa~ such only Lo 
Abraham, who beiug uncircumcised had 
already believed, and to others who 
should belie,·e in like manner ; 1101 to his 
posterity, who in after-times were circum
cised before they wern of au age to 
exercise faith and who, consequently, 
could not believe in tl1e unciroumcision. 
To them it wa.s a seal in the flesh, indis
tinctly and obscurely given, of that grace 
which was at some distant period to be 
revealed, whereas baptism is n seal ol 
grace already revealed, of the remission 
of sins, of sanolificatiou ; finally, a sign 
of our death with ChrisL Circuruoision 
was given under the law and the s11crifices, 
and bound the individual to the observ
ance of the whole law (Gal. v. :l) which 
was a service of bondage, and a school
master to bring it.s followers to Christ ; 
through baptism, on the other hand, we 
arc initiated into the Gospel, which is a 
reasonable, manly, and, in the highest 
sense, free service. For under the law 
men were not merely born, hut grew up 
infants in a spiritual sense; under the 
Gospel, in baptism, we a.re born men. 
Hence ha.pt.ism requires, a.a from adults, 
the previous conditions of knowledge 
and faith; whereas in circumcision all 
conditions are omitted, as unnecessary in 
the case of scrvaot.s, o.nd impracticable in 
that of infants. Lastly, circumcision was 
performed not only by tho priests and 
Levites, but by tho mo.ster of a. family 
(Gen. XTii), by the mother (Exod. iv. 26), 
or by any other person, a surgical opom
tor for instance ; whereas baptism, 
according to our opponents them~elves, 
can only be a.dministercd by a. teacher of 
the Gospel; and even those who hold a 
wider opinion on the subject allow that it 
can only be performed by o. believer, an_d 
by one who is neither a new convert, nor 
unlearned iu the faith. To wba.t purpose 
is this, unless that the person to be bap
tized may be previously instructed in the 
doctrines of the Gospel? which in the 
CD.Se of a.n infant is impossible. There is, 
therefore, no necessary analogy between 
circumcision and baptism ; and il is our 
duty not to build £lur belief on vague 
parallels, but to altend exclusively to the 
institution of the sacrament itself, and 
.regard its autborily as paramoun,t, ac
cording to the frequent admonition of 
our opponents themselves. 

They contend, however, i_hat circum
cision was " the seal of the righteousness 
pf fa.ith" (Rom. iv. 11, 12), notwith-

stnnding which, inf(!nls wore oh·omnclsed, 
who wore iucapnble of belief. I answer, 
ns above, that It 1Vll9 Indeed the seal of 
the righteousness of faith, but only Lo 
AbmhOJll, and Lo snch ns after his ex
~mple, believed, being yet uuciroumoi~ed; 
rn the c11se of infant.s it was o. thing of 
entirely different import, 11nmcly, nµ out: 
ward and merely natiouo.l oonscomtiou LQ 
the exlcrnnl service of God, aud, by 
implication, lo the Moso.io form of 
worship, whioh was iu due Lime to bo 
ordained. · 

Laslly, it is urged lhnt tl~e apostles 
~aptized whole faruilies,and coµsequcntly 
mfoms among the rest. The wenkness 
of this argument is clearly shown by 
Acts viii. 12 : "When 1hey believed •••• 
they were ba.ptized, both men and 
women," infants not boing included; 
xvi. 31-34: •: Believe on the Lord 
Jesus Obrist, and thou shalt be saved, 
and thy house: nnd thoy spake unto him 
the word of the Lord, a.ud to all tha.t were . 
in his house: and he took them •.•••• and 
was baptized1 he and all his, straightway 

•• , and he rejoict:1d, believing in G9d 
with all his house." Here the expression, 
all hu house, obviously comprehends only 
those who believed iu his house, not 
infants : therefore those II.lone unto whom 
they BJ}a~ tlv. word of tTu Lrml, an4 l'Vho 
believed, were baptizecl, The sam~ i~ 
evident from chap. xi. 17: " Forasmuoh 
then as Goel gave the~ the like gift as 
he did uuto us, who beliove-- ;" xviii. 
8: "Crisp us •..... believed OD t_he Lor1\ 
with all his holl6e ; and many of the 
Corinthians hearing believed, and were 
baptized." Even the baptism of John, 
which was but the prelude to that of 
Christ, is called "the baptism of repen
tance'' (Mark i. 4); and thoso who oamc 
to it " were baptized coofoising' their sins " 
(Matt. iii. 6) I wherea.e infants o.re in
capable either of repentance or confossion, 
If lhen infants were not q:ieet for the 
ba.ptism of John, how can they be_ meet 
for the baptism of Christ, which re_quire~ 
knowledge, repentance, and faith_ beforQ 
it can be received ? 

IM.IIERSION,-H is il\ vain a.llegcd by 
those who, on the authority of Ma1·k vii. 
4, Lulw xi. 38, have introduce~ the 
practice of o.lfusion in baptism instoacl of 
immersion, that to dip and to sprinkl(l 
mean the same thing, since iu wa.el1ing 
we do not sprinkle ~h~ han~s, but immerse 
thei;n.-Mulon's Prose Work,, Vo), IV'., pp, 
~01.-410; Dohn's edit, 
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SABBATH SCHOOL REFORMATlOH. 

FmeT: T/ie 9reat-room ayatem muat, jrYr 
t11itw11<1l pUTP,Ola, be abolulwl; cominodi-
0118 clnss-rooms must be built; a teach or 
must have a class-room to himself; and 
instead of confining his attention lo eight 
or ten boys, must bnve from thirty to 
fifty under his care. From eight to 
t.velvo scholars are amply sufficient for 
any one man so long as he must teach in 
a room in which several hundreds of 
scholars are being taught; but give that 
man a room to himself, and be will at 
once feel that be can take thrice the num
ber, and teach them with greater spirit 
and effect. Where great rooms are 
already in existence, some method of tem
porary partitioning should be adopted. 

Next: T~ sclwol must b<J felt to be an 
essential part of tl.e churd,. There is a 
remote sense in which this may be 
affirmed to be the en.so at present. But 
is the condition of the school evel' brought 
under the notice of the church, properly 
so called i' It is true that once a year, 
in most places, the church and congrega
tion are required lCJ contribute the funds 
necessary for the sustentation of the 
school, and at that time a brief statement 
o( results may be rendered simply tu 
increase the collection. We hold that 
every properly conducted school is a part 
of the church, and that the church should 
be made to feel its responsibility for the 
eflicient maintenance of the institution ; 
but the church never will feel that 
responsibility until a closer alliance 
between itself and the school bo con
summated. The nearer the rolation. 
ship between ihe church and its variuns 
organisations, the helter will it be for all; 
au inter-penetrative influence will be oou
tinuo.lly at work, which will ensure per
petual and useful vit:ility. The school, 
in many places, is tuo often spoken of n.s 
an inslitution altogether distinct from the 
cl,uroh, and, in some few cnses, persons 
arc permitted to share in its government 
who are altogether destitute of the legis
lative faculty. It oannot, then, be m!Ltter 
of surprise that the mosl eminent power 
of the church should, occasionally, be 
uncercmoniuusly shunted off, and that 
ineapncily and conceit should bang the 
door in the face of ability and diffidence. 

And if each event unhappily snperv~ne 
where is the court of appeal? Men who 
can work are very likely to pass ftom the 
"city" in which they are "persecuted" 
to "another," in which their capabilities 
may enjoy the appreciation they merit, 
and he exercised io labours which re
dound to the Redeemer's glory. But 
make tbo s-cliool a part of the chnrcb ; 
devolve the management of the business 
of the school upon men of mental power 
and manifold experience ; and then, men 
born for government will feel themselves 
associated with kindred spirits, and pro
tected by an invincible palladium. We 
contend then, that to make an annual 
collection for the school ; to hold nn 
annual tea-meeting in connection with 
the school; lo issue an annual report of 
the school, is far from enough. All this, 
under proper directions, is right; bot a 
closer, warmer, tenderer union mW1t be 
felt between the church and its child 
before the demands of sanctified nature 
can be permanently satisfied. 

And, The teacher, 111wt be of a higMr men
tal and =ral ty,u, and go to tAdr ,rorI: 
under tl1e benediction of tlte church.' The gift 
of teaching is a rare endowment. There 
may be talk enough, without instruction. 
We hold then, that a church is morally 
bound to exercise the most cager super
vision orer all persons who offer them
selves as teachers. The gate to the 
teacher's position can hardly be loo strait. 
Every pastor's heart must be grieved when 
he reflects that there are persons who do 
not love the Saviour coming between him
self and the rising generation. What 
examination do candidate-teachers usual
ly undergo? Who pronounces upon the 
intellectual and moral qualifications of 
the candid11te? Who bas heard him 
teach, and can authenticate his claim to 
the high honour of a teaoher's seat P Is 
it not too much the case, everywhere, that 
any pious person who offers himself is 
deemed suitable to occupy that eminence I 
Even character, however brilliant, is not 
a sufficient claim to that position, any 
more than it is a sufficient claim to occupy 
the pulpit. In addition to character there 
must be aptitude. Grace ancl gifts wake 
up the happy complement. II it be re
plied that there are few who possess both 
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grace and gifts, we answer, give these few 
more to do, and they will do it · surround 
them with the righl conditions' aud there 
will be hudly auy limit to their capacity 
for labour. The word THACHER is to us 
11. saored word; it implies so much cul
ture nnd aptitude, as well as graco 011 the 
one band, and so much honour and re
sponsibility on the other, that we are 
most jealous of its appropriation, except 

by those who carrv tho most iudubHnblo 
oredenti~ls of p1i1·\ty and power. 'rho 
plan winch we h:we suggested 1vould thin 
the ranks of those now dcnomi110.te1I 
teachers, but it would preserl'c gmce 
a?d, ge~lus in their rightful pince; the 
d1m111nt1on of numbers would bo no dimi
nution of cfilcieucy. 

Fro111 "Ortr Oum." 

ltrlighm11 ~rnrt11. 
TR4CTS IN 

THE Manager of the 
Pct.ersburg furnishes 
in formation. 

RUSSIA. 

Depository in St. 
this encouraging 

"The Russian peasant.ry all over the 
land now learn to read; and many lnuded 
proprietors of the better class are desirous 
that they should uot read any other books 
than those published at the Depository. 
A peasant from the interior lately bought 
a large quantity of tracts, to dispose of 
among his companions, and spoke very 
cheeringly on the subject. 'Since we 
have had schools in our village,' said he, 
' many adults are learning to rend, and 
we have no other lesson-books than your 
tracts, which point ont to ns the way of 
eternal life_ On Sundays, but few of us 
are to be fonnd idling- The greater part 
are to be seen at our cottages, reading 
these Ii ttle books.' 

General S--, who is now in the in
terior with his division, called lately at 
the depot, e.nd said how ,;rind ho was 
tha.t bis soldiers could read, and that he 
had provided them plentifully with traots. 
His soldiers, he told me, were quartered 
io the villages, Jiving very peaceably with 
the inhabitants, and frequently reading 
to them. There used, at one time, to be 
frequent dissensions between the soldiers 
and villagers, whereas now complaints 
are rorely heanl. ' Is not this,' he asked 
me, 'e.n excellent fruit of their reading? 
Among my officers, also, there are some 
who take a great interest in reading with 
their men.' 

A Russian Countess informed me lately 
that since she had supplied her peasantry 
with our tracts, they had become much 
more industrious, and did not indulge in 
drinking to the same extent as formerly. 
She has long since ceased to distil on her 
estate; but her men used to procure 

spirits in_ the neighbourhood. She bopP.s 
and behaves that her peasantry, who 
have ma~e so good a beginning, will 
make rnp1d progress; and she expressed 
a determination, on· her part, to prevent, 
o.s far as lay in hor power, the introduction 
of bacl books, of which, however she 
9:1id, so?Je were, unhappily, alrendy in 
c1rcnlallon. 

A Russian nobleman, on bis visit to the 
depot. said to me, 'Get us some new 
tracts soon; these hiive been read over 
and over again by my peasautsand myself, 
and have brought us to the conviction t.hnt 
our previous mode of life bas beon false 
and sinful Our priests know no better 
than om·selves, audhencecannot do much 
fo1· our advancement.' 

Specially efficacious have tracts been 
among the Finnish people. A mill owner in 
Finland has made thomostgratifyingpfo
gress with his workmen, who constitute, 
1\-itb their families, a population of about 
2,000. He hns established a school at the 
mill, whore the children are taught chiefly 
from our tracts. Among the adults, tho 
best workmen he finds to be those who, 
through reudiug these, have become fol
lowers of Christ, and show it in their life. 

One of my friends resides, dming the 
summer, nenr o. Finnish village, and tells 
me, thnt on Sunday mornings the 
peasants flock in numbers to the church, 
while in the afternoons they are to be 
seen sitting in their neat dresses before 
their collnges, with tracts in their bands, 
which they read aloud to tucir families. 
Defore and after tl1e rending, they will 
often 6ing a hymn, which is inl'ariably 
an incitement to their religious feeling. 
References to lloly Writ occurring in 
tho tracts are nhvo.ys turned up by the 
Finnish peasnnt, and read n.loud before 
proceeding further.'' 
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BAPTIST, 

VOBl'll<lll', 

0AHADA1 Wood&tocl, Initilule Burned.
Mr, J, Onmoron writes, rospeoting this 
calamity:-•• About half-past three A.K., 

Jan, 8, a tire broke out in the west wing of 
the Instltnte, and in a short time enveloped 
the whole building in tlmmes, eo tbat In Jess 
than an hour and a-half that which had boen 
so long a aubjeot of prayer and lnterel!lt to 
the baptists in Canada was a mass of rnlns ! 
Little or nothing oould be saved. The 
origin of the fire was a mystery, The lo•s, 
including fnrnlture, books, &c., was reckoned 
at 16,000 dollars over and above the insnr
anoe; and towards this 10,000 dollArs there 
wu only the blackened and cmmbling walls. 
Some of the students lost everything-but 
providentially there wore no lives lost. This 
was to ua a terrible calamity. 'The way of 
the Lord is in the sea, and his paths in 
deep waters.' At the same time we were 
oonfidont that • behind a frowning provi
dence God wears a smiling face,' and that 
He without whose 'knowledge not a sparrow 
falleth lo the ground,' would overrule this 
deplorable diso.ster, by whioh many a heart 
was made so.d, for good. Conseqnently, 
Nehemiah-like, we resolved with one heart 
and purpose to go lo work, a,,smed tho.t 
'the God of heaven would prosper ns, there
fore we his servants would arise and build.' 
Meanwhile, the inhabitants of Woodstook 
1howed how deeply they sympathised with 
us in our extremity by their coming forward 
10 promptly and giving the executive com
milloo eeourity for 1,000 dollo.rs, to be ex
pended iu the purchase of furniture 1,nd 
rent for n commodious bnilding known as 
the ' Woodstock Hotel,' for one year, in 
order th11t the operations of the institution 
might nol be interrupted; it being under
stood that if tho institute wns reflited, and 
the school again put into operation, the 
fumilure should be ours. In these circuw
llances we Hw mercy as well as judgment; 
so in II few days the inetitution was in opero.
tion in the above building, with about one 
hundred and twenty students, whilo over 
twenly or those ho.ve the ministry in view. 
So it was resolved tho.t an appeal should be 
made to the friends or the inslituto for the 
aum of 20,000 dollars, for the purpose of 
rebuilding and refurnishing it on its former 
fonndo.tion. In oomplio.noo with the wish 
of the Boo.rd or Trustees, Dr. Fyfe, the 
principal of the inetitntc, nobly and uu
heailalingly undertook tho arduous work, 11 

DD 

wo,k from which a mll.D might indeed be 
diaposed to ehrink, or raising that sum by 
writing, and persona.I cmnvaes, and by em
ploying at his dlsoretion e,ggistant agent• to 
a.id him in securing the end in view. WiLh 
oharnoteristic energy &nd resolution ho be
took himself to the work of discharging the 
onerous duties laid upon him, and the 
cheering consequence WM that soon the ob
ject contemplated was accomplished. So 
anxiously desirous were we that the insti
tute should not only be rebuilt and refur
nished, buc o.lso free from debt, that the 
Board resolved tho.t if the above sum was 
not pledged in reliable notes by the 15th of 
May, to be payable on the 151h October, the 
enterprise shonld be given np, at leMt for 
the pre~eoL Bat was snob an enterprise to 
be abandoned? Tbe baptists of Canada 
practically said, No; as tboy conclnsiYely 
proved by coming forwud so promptly, and 
giving so liberally ,eliable pledges for the 
sum of 21,21'>4 dollars, and this was now 
done before the 61h of May. Then imme
diately the work of reb111lding commenced. 
Never before had the baptist• of C,mo.da so 
generously taken hold of any enterprise; 
never befora ho.d ao maoy hearta and hands 
among the baptists aontributed to any one 
enterprise; ond it is proper lo add, that 
many a heo.rl ho.a given expression to a 
deep-felt sense of gratitude lo the Father of 
meroies for what has been accomplished. 
Will not some of onr dear brethren and 
friends in onr fo.thorland render us some aid 
in this important work? Ooe thonsund 
dollars would be a great help towards a 
library for the institute in place of that 
which was burned. Any useful books, 
espeoio.lly bookB of reference, would be 
gro.tefully received. We ask om ueo.r 
brethren at home to remember ns as the 
throne of grace," 

DOl,IHTIC. 

NANTWICH, Clit1hire.-The Gone.ral Bap
tist chapel and property in this place having 
long since fallen into the hands of Unita
rio.ns, and sevoro.l nnsuccessfnl attempts 
having beeo mncle to recover it, the friends 
have decided to wait until the death of one 
of the trustees, who is now at an advnnoed 
age, on which event tho cho.pel and other 
property will bo recovered. .Meanwhile, 
they have fitted up a room formerly used ns 
the Mechanics' lostitute, which will seat one 
hundred and twenty people, aod on Lord's
day, July 21, ii was opened for cli,ine 
worship by the Rev. J.B. Lockwood, of Tar
porley, preaching to orowued congregations. 
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Aleo on Monday evening, July 20, the Rev. 
J. Bums, D.n., of London, prenched in the 
Town Hn.11, hired for the ocoasiou, whon tho 
Bpao!ons room was well filled with (lltontive 
hearers. In the old chapel above referred 
to 1be Rev. l\latthew Henry preached his Inst 
1ormon. On hie way home from Chester to 
London, be preached on the Monday night, 
and died in Nantwich on Tue,day morning. 

CENTE1u11v oP WILLIAM: Cu11:Y's BtRTR
DAY.-On Monday evening Ang, 10, the cen
tenary of the birth of the Rev. William 
Carey, D.D., the founder of the Baptist 
Missionnry Sooie1y, Wl\S celebnted in the 
M·etropolitnn Taberno.cle. At six o'clook, 
ladies and gentlemo.n to the number of 
probably seven hundred ass em bled in the 
lecture room beneath the Tabernacle to tea. 
Over the platform was suspended a very 
handsome motio, in white letlers on IL 
crimson ground, to this effect:-

" Expect Grent things mm Goo. 
Attempt Great things for God." 

At seven o'clock the public meeting com· 
menced in the Taberno.cle, and within o. 
abort period oI that hour, the noble building 
was well filled. On the platform were Sir. 
Morton Pero, Bart., M.P., the Rev. J, P. 
Chown, I.be Rev. J. H. Hinton, M.A., the 
Bev. C. H. Spurgeon, the Rev. F. Tncker, 
B A.,andE.B. Underhill, Esq. Thecbllirwas 
to have been oacupied by J. O. Marshman, 
.F.sq., the brother-in-law of the late General 
B.avelock, whose biography of Carey hlLs 
obtained such well-merited a;pprobo.tion 
among those acquainted with tbo.t devoted 
mim and his works. Mr. Marshman, how
ever, was prevented attending, owing to the 
sudden death, from diphtheria, of the 
yonngest daughter of his sister, Lady Have. 
lock. A Jetter was read from him to this 
effect by Sir Morton Peto, whu was requested 
to 0CC11py the chair in bis absence. We 
intend to give some extracts from the very 
interesting addresaos in our nellt. 

0.uiDJ:rF, 7'redegaroilk.-A few montha 
ago the Rev. A. Tilly resigned his p1LStoral 
charge of Bel.hany baptist church, Cardi1f, 
for the purpose of establishing a church in 
the neighbourhood of Roath. Joined by ii 

few zealo111 persevering men, and followed 
by about 120 of the members of Detbo.ny, 
the new ca11ae l1as apparently taken root, 
and prospered to a very considerable extent. 
No sooner had thoy secured a temporary 
place of worship in Plncca-Jo.ne, than they 
set to work in right euneat to procure funds 
for the erection of a new building, and 
before me.ny mon1.ha had pnsaed they were 
in aooh a. position as to feel justified in 
resolving to commence the buildlug. Wed
nesday, July 31, was the time fixed for laying 
the memorial stone, and although tbe 
weather wo.s exceedingly unfavourable for 
•11ch a public demonstration, a very l111ge 

number of people nescn\blod nud look pnrl 
lu tho intorostiog oeromouy. A Jorge 
mo.rquoo, cnpnblo of hohling 800 persons, 
WM erected, A dovotiounl eervioe, w!lh 
nddreseee, w11s oonduclecl, au,I lho llrst stone 
wns loid. After tell a crowded publio 
meeting took plAOo, when speeches wcro 
delivered by the Revs. llfosus. Short, Hum• 
phries, Probert, l\Ud Dr. Thom1Ls. The 
building is to bo in the onrly English 
Gothio etylo, and mo1LSures 70ft. by 4,1ft 
The toto.l accommodation will· bo for about 
1,100 persona. It is to be completed in 
April next. We ore informed thnt Mr. (Dory, 
who la.id the stone, llna given £260, low1Lrda 
the cost of the erection: :Mr. J, Cory, ( a 
Wesleyan) hlLS also given £100. 

IRBLAND1 W11torford.-Mr. Wilshere ho.v, 
ing resigned tho pastoral office whioll lie 
had hold wilh great esteem for mBDy ye1L?S1 
the chnrch in this city solicited the aid of 
the Baptist Irish Society in tho future mains 
tennnoo of thetr cause. After a snit1Lbl6 
period of prob1Lliouru-y ministerial l1Lboor-, 
Mr. Thomas Evans, of Havcrfordwest 
College, was uua.nimously invited to the 
po.stornl c1Lre of the church, a.nd· entered on 
his permanent engagement,. June 10th. It 
Is SILtisfaotory to know lhlLt in this oily, 
efforts for the· maintenance and diffusion of 
Protestant evangelical truth Ill'& not un
snooessfuJ. The ordinance of baptism· hae 
been administered amid oiroumst1Luoes: of 
great interest; severo.J other pereons, we 
are informed, " are lnqulren, and one or 
more determined, the Lord· willing, voi,y 
soon to con fees the- Saviour in the ordin1Lnce 
of his Olt'U appointmout." It is greatly to 
be desired that evangelical ohnrohos ohould 
be m1Liutained in the large cities 1Lnd towns 
of the sooth of Ireland, where the influence 
of Rom11n Catholicism is oo g,:e1.1. Mo.y 
the divine blessiug attend the renewed efforts 
now being put forth in Waterford! 

BAl'TIBT BuILDHIG Ji'UND.-During the 
past year fourteen ohnrohos b1Lve been• 1Lided 
with loans an<l gifts amounting' to £1,500. 
Since tho loo.n system was adopted in 1848, 
200 obnrches have been aided with £18,72o. 
Thero is now ont on· loBD, without lntere9', 
£7,3:i0. All the loans b1Lve boon honour
ably repaid. It was proposed to raise 
.£10,000 fn flvo ye111s. From 1801 lo 1801 
the sittings in baptlst chapels have inoreued 
400 per cent. " In these daye no one need 
be ashamed of being o. b1Lptlst." 

Huon, neM Taunton.-Mr. Te1Lll, on 
leo.ving this place for Woolwicb, was in~ited 
by his friends to a tea-meeting on Tuesday 
evening, August 0th, when, 1Lfter a resolution 
expressive of high esteem and llffootion, Mw. 
T. w1Ls preeon1ed with a hnudsome gold 
watch, with many good wishes for his snc-
cess in his new aud enlarged sphere of 
labour. 
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Fun, Lilico/n,hi,a,-Tbe Jnbiloe of lhe 
forrunllon of Lho ubbnlh sobool wu held 
July 10th, After religious eonieee" proces
eloo was formed lo a large leol, where 200 
ohildreo t.nd loaohen and J40 friend• 
pnrlook of ronsl boot and plum pudding. 

' ·Aftor nnotber religious aorvioe, 800 eat down 
Lo ten. After tea, n public meeting wo.s 
held, when Hev. F. Chnmberlaio, lbe pastor, 
proeldcd, and aomo 1tlrrlog addreosos were 
delivere<l. H wo.e &lo.Led Iha.I 2000 childron 
had beon t1mght in those school11 1broo or 
whom had beoome .miaialore, and one, Rev. 
I- Stubbins, an eminent missionary twenty• 
five years in Orisaa, IndilL. 

BABNSLE'f.-When the Rev. L. D. Brown 
ler1 this town for Dorwick-on-Twced, bis 
friends inoited him lo n pnblio tea-mo•tiog, 
July 161.h, alter wbioh he was presented with 
a valuable gold watoh and a pnree or gold, 
as tokens of lheir high esleom for bis ser
vices. Cbrlstlnn friends nod ministars of 
vo.rioas denominations were present; nod 
took part fo the proceedings. Mrs. B. nlso 
received a hnn<lsome -silver cruet sta.nd from 
her bible class. 

LERDB, Woodhouse Carr.-Tbo cbnroh at 
South Parade havin« Jntely ereoted a build
ing o.t this station, to bo used as a. school 
and prea.ohing station, a. tea-meeting, fol
lowed by a public meeting, was beld on 
Tue1day evening, Angost 0th, when it was 
elated the cost wns £300, nearly .£300 of 
wbioh had been obtained. It wns rosolvod 
tbnl " vigorous effort ho mnde to clenr off 
the whole debt forthwith. 

CuDIFl!, Salem Chapel.-Tbis new Gothie 
buihling was opened for dlvl.De worship 
July 28th an<l 20th, with sermons nncl other 
devotional services. Tbo erection is much 
admired, nnd will scat about 000, a.I o. oosl 
of £1,200. Verily, our good friends at Car
diff are a zealooo people, a.ud we are almost 
pnzzled to make out and bear in recolleotion 
their various plaoe.s of worship erected, or 
being erootod, !or Welsh or English Baptists! 

BABNSTAl'LE,-A commodious new chapel 
was opened al Ibis town on W odn esday, 
July 171h, for the obnroh and ooogregatioa 
un<lor the po.91oral oaro of the Rev. S. New
J1am. The linilding is handsome in appenr
apoe, and will seat 000 persons. Serruons 
weu preached, an,l 000 friends Silt do1Vn to 
tea. We regret to henr that Mr. N. wns 
uno.ble to altoud the sorvlces by ofilictiou. 

KtNOTON, Herr/ordaliire.-On Thursday 
oveniilg, August 8th, n soolal meeting wns 
held for tbo purpose of preseutiug the Rev. 
G. Cosens with n purse of .£30 2s. Od. on 
his removal to Usk, in the same oounty. 

ConNTY or llEntnono.-Au Association 
of the bo.ptiat ohurohos oC this county wns 
organized at l'e1orohurob in May, and tbe 
flrel meeting wns nl Leominster, on Tuesday 
an<I Wednesday, Augnsl 6 nu,! 7. 

T11E 0B1'1En.t.L BAPTl8Ts arc making a 
vigorous effort to placo their College on 
a respeocablo and permnnent fonndation
Aboot £1,660 were oub,cribed or promised 
BI the Aonnal Meeting in Jane; and since 
then other oontribotioos have been received. 
Al the time wo write we bear that the Com
mittee are contemplating the purchue of 
an eligible property, adapted to lbe porpo,e, 
with spaoions grounds, a few miles from 
Nottingham. 

HAKPSTUD.-On Tuesday, Jaly 23rd, lhe 
new and elegant baptist chapel at this place 
wa• opened with religions senicea. Tbo 
building will seal 800 hearers, and cost 
£6000, bot this includes ground, vestry, ancl 
other rooms, school rooms, superior fittings, 
gnlleriea all ronncl, cW1hiooed seals, orgdn 1 

&e. The pastor of this new interest is the 
Rev. W. Drook, Joor. 

B!BMll'IOILUI, Circus C/uipel.-Aftl!l a. 
pleo.sant lea-meeting on Tuesday evening, 
July 30th, a public meeting WlLB held, Rev. 
J, J. Brown, I.he former pnstor, in the chair, 
lo welcome the Rev. J. B. Barnett, late of 
Penzance, ns pastor of the church. Mini
sters of various denominntions attended, and 
gave Mr- B. a cordio.l greeting. 

MoNxs KmnY, Wanoick.i/rire.-For the 
recent .repairs of the chapel in lb.is vil!Rge, 
n bll%aar was opened, followed by a le&

meecing, at Pallton, on Tuesday, Joly 30ili
Aboul 400 aal down lo tea, after which ad
dre.!sea followed_ About £120 had be'en 
expended, which they hoped would be all 
o btaiaed before '1le close of the day. 

LLANGOLLJlll, Eng/i.,h.-A.fler preaching, 
Rev. Mr, Birrell of Lherpool, formed a new 
church of fourteen English members on 
Tuesdny, Julf 30. The increasing number 
of English residents and visllon, baa mnde 
ii de•imble to have regular English services 
in this interesting town. 

H&BPOLE, Northamptonshire.-A. new ves
try an<l school-room ha,iag been erected 
hero, on lo.ad presented by E. Starmer, Esq., 
a eormon ,ras preached, followed by a tea
meellng, on Tuesday, Aogw,t Och- Nearly 
1111 lhe £200 expended has been now 
obtained. 

RlntovALs.-Mr. Edward Mettiman of 
London, to Dorcbester.-Mr. J. Teall of 
Haloh, to Queen Street, Woolwiob.-Mr. 
T, 1), Davies of Bri•lol College, to Prestoign, 
Radnorshire.-Mr. Thomas Miobael of Eve
sbnm, to Pellon Lane, EL.Breu. 

REcooNtTtoNs.- Mr. Georgo Cobb, at 
Fmmsden, Suffolk, July !Ctb.-Mr. Thomas 
Field, nt Town Malling, Ko11t, July lOt.h.
Mr. T. Evans of Haverfor<lwesl College, nt 
Waterlorcl, Irelaud, July 2011,.-~lr. Joseph 
Williams, at Atbol Street, (Welsh) Liver
pool, August 3, 4, D, and 0. 
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MISSIONARY. 

O11JIIIRAL DAPTJ•T MIBSIOIUBT 8OO1BTT, 

WB have much pleunre In gi,lol!' I.Ilia out
lino or the arldreoe of 0, F. UookbITTn, Esq., 
Iler Majesty's Commi98loner or Catlaok, 
Orlo&&, al lho Annual Meoling of the Soclet7, 
held in Loioeeter, Jnoe, 1801 :-

" I am onxioue to lake op ns lillle of your 
time M po&!ible, Still, you baYe a right to 
elpcct something more than a mere dis
obarge o( the duties of my office, an office J 
foci It a great honour to flll J but, doubtless, 
owing lo some measure lo the official posi, 
lion I have bold in lbe province or Orissa, 
an,l the deep interest I take in your mission. 
I must claim your kind indulgence· for ,my 
shortcoming of mine, inasmuch as Indian 
officials •re wholly uoaooastomed to speak
Ing before a vast assembly like Ibis, I do 
Indeed rejoioo wbca denominational differ
encce o.re merged in one common movement 
for the salvation of soals, It is as senants 
of one Ood and follower• of bis dear Son, 
that we nssocillle to help on thi• work. I 
heartily oonour with the late excellent Bishop 
of Caloalla in Hying, 'We no longer main
tain the fatal mistake that chrlstiaos cannot 
unite and co- operate till they agree in every
thing.' And, in mentioning his name, an 
lote"·lew I hall with him before leaving 
CalonllR for Orl•sn, is reoalled to my mind, 
Jn bidding bim farewell I a•ked his advice 
ns to the conreo I •hould pursue in regard 
lo the missionaries at Cuttaek. Had his 
reply been different to what I expeoterl I 
sbonld not have followed it; but be had no 
hesitation In the matter, and ndvlsed me to 
help them as muoh as lay in my power. I 
only regret that this help has been so im
per(ently rendered. 1n my connection with 
Orlssa I acknowledge the mercy and provi
clenoe of God. It wa. fully understood that 
I was to take poet in an entirely different 
part of the country, and I had completed 
my urangemenls for departare, whoo, in 
cononrreooe with tl10 alterations made by 
the Government, I went to Catlack in 1806, 
nnd remained in the province till Aneust 
last, when my health compelled me to loave, 
I 'have bo.,l unusual advantages for making 
myself well acquainted wilh the results of 
the missionary work in Orisea, and my testi
mony is entirely favourable_ The field is 
large and very important, second to none in 
this respect. Mach has been done in tho 
pnst-muoh Is cloing now; nod I think the 
prospects for the future are bright and en
couraging. I bnve not known nny part of 
Bengal where more obrlstiao zeal nnd 
oaruestnesa have been mnuifesled thnn by 
,our miSBlonnrios, and onnnot forbear to 
give my testimony to them. It is, how~vor, 
of small importance 1bat they have gMuod 

my reflJ)eot and alJ'e,itioo; but the Lord of 
the harvest has been pleaoed lo bless 1heir 
Jaboors. Independently of many who ban, 
11lroady entered heann, the number of con
•erte cannot be lees than eight handre,1, 
Troe, this number is few eomparetl with 1he 
vaot ma.sse• of the popalalion who are slill 
idolaters; but if we consider that both 1b" 
men ancl tbe means aTailablo have been vl!'ty 
limited, and that the dlfflcolties to be over, 
come uo vl!'ty great-lo all haman Rppear
aoce ineoperable- the only wonder io, no~ 
tbac so f•w, but that ao many have been 
broaght under !he ln0uence of obrlstian 
troth. We are ooostrained lo say it is ihe 
Lord's d<ring, and it is marvellous in oar 
oyee. I believe that in Orissa a brighter ern. 
is nboat to dawn. The facilities for dis, 
seminating the troths of the Goepel are 
greater than ever, and I.he opposition 10 
lh61D is considerably less a.olive ; while, in 
some parts, lbe fabric of H indooism is 
tottering to its base. Nevertheleu, some of 
the beatbea cling to their idolatry with fenr, 
fnl tenacity; and the effol'IS of your society 
and of its sister inslitution from the Free 
Will Baptists of America, must not be for a 
moment relued,-nay, rather, they ought 
to be incre11Sed ten-fold, looking lo God the 
Father of us all, and praying him to pour 
oat upon the people n. mach larger portion 
of His Holy Spirit than hithuto. I h1ive 
said that the agency and means employe,l 
have been very limited. This will be rendily 
conceded when I tell yon that the number of 
missionaries employed hru, seldom been 
moro than six or elghL Any one acquainted 
with lhe Orissa Mission in plll'tiaular, will 
know how inadeqoate Ibis number is to the 
work to be performed. I am happy to say 
that England is mach more alive now to 
her responsibility wilh respect lo her eastern 
subjects ( which have been commiucd to her 
charge, not for awandisement simply, but 
in mercy to the people of India,) than she 
has ever been before. I think it is the duty 
of this society to advance. A etationary 
mission is & misnomer. Orissa has been 
occnpied for a long time, and other station• 
oagbt lo be occapied. There are region• 
where the people live and die withoa1 ever 
hearing the Gospel. They know nothing of 
Jesus. Surely this should not be so. I 
allude puticularly to the Khond hills. Tboy 
are e. very exteusi•e nnd mvnnto.inoas dis
trict, aud at some seasons extremely un
healthy, so much so that no Earopean can 
reside there the whole year_ I have traversed 
thoso hills, and would not recommend any 
one to stay amongst them more than throe 
months a1 a time. Ru,sell Coadah Is a 
place in the ueigbbourhoocl to which Khond 
tribes oome down constaully from the hills, 
and I o.rn of opinion th~t a mission might 
be opened there with nery prospect of 
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verta, and tho uhildren in tho echoole, nil 
need your pro.yore aud your eympnthics, Do 
not withhold them. Show by your iibornllty 
tbnt you nrc eincere in your deeiro fur the 
aalvntion of the hontbou, llnd 1h07 will bleoe 
you, and God will bleee you in time und 
through clornlly. 

RELIGIOUS. 

SPAIK,-Notwithstandlng the severity of 
recent persecutions lu Spain, there ia rell..Son 
to hope that the growth of public opinion 
may modify the rigour of existing laws. 
Queen Iso.bello. bus acknowledged in a diplo
matio letter to the Emperor Napoloon, that 
the cb,u1ge of limes requires a change of 
policy in matters relating to religion. The 
prisollers Metamoros, and Alh11mn, with 1>ue 
of their compauious, are expecting ooo
dernuntion, for thoir faithful tostimouy tu 
tb.o trutb, to nine years nt the galleys, qud 
nine more under tbe ooust&ut \'igilnnce of 
the civil o.ntborities; but tbe sentence ha• 
not yet boon formally pronounced, uud by 
their l'.rieuds itis said to be not "improbable" 
than they will soon be at liberty, 

EvANOll:LJOAL Co1n·11nENOD Ar 0ENBV4.-

The General committee of the Evangeiica.l 
Alliance are mnking preparations for the 
Assembly of a Conference of Christians o.f 
all nations in that cradle or the RcrormaLiou, 
on the 1st of September, for ten days, 
There will be II lnrge attcn<ltllloe of Englisq, 
Frer.c.h, and German Ministers aud members 
of the Reformed churches. 

Loss OF M1 .. 10KAJ1n:s.-We aro sorry lo 
le1tru that the ship Edwin Forrest, in \Vhich 
several miseiouar(es of the Soulberu Baptls~ 
Board sailed for Ohiua, has been so Jong uuc 
heard from, that sco.rcely a doubt remain_s 
thnt she is lost. Thi.a is tho firet instance 
in wh iob any missiowu:lea from Amerio11 to 
foreign lo.ads h_ave been lost by tbe Jonnder
ing of a ship.-Philadelpl,ia Pre,byterian. 

Ta.s Mo.Nuai:sNr ro Dn. WArrs in tho 
Wostern Park at Southampton, now to be 
called Watts's Park, wasiuaug11rnted,July 17, 
the 187th anniversary of his .birth,lo.y. Lord 
Palmereton WJl8 expected, but the Earl of 
Shaftesbury supplied his place, and delivered 
a very appropriate address. Thero was a 
procession and a vruit crowd .in the park. 

Rn. W. M. PoNsBoN.-Tho degree of 
D.D. has lately been oonferred on this , 
eminent Wesleyan preacher. 

GENERAL. 

auoce9a, Very little, however, is al present 
known of Ille .Khond1, and tha1 lillle la 
nolhing to their credit. At oort4in aeaaona 
of the year their intoxication 9urpuaea de
ecription. As we at this aeMon of the year 
nre apt to indulge in atrawbcrrie9, so the1· 
indulge in a nrink ml\de from a certain iree, 
and all the inhabilanta, mAle and f~malo, 
are for many days in a horrible ato.te of 
intoxication. Th~y h11..-e also the M.criah 
sacrifices, in which human viclJ.ms are 
offered. Much bas been dono by Govern
ment to put a stop to tbom, but if they were 
once to ~IL"< their endea'fours there is every 
reA.Son to fear that these crllel and murderous 
rites won Id prevail as cnensively as ever. 1 
think, therefore, a mission should be estab
lished as soon as possible, for die benefit of 
the Khoud ··tribes. Thero is also Sumbhul
pore, one hundred aud sixty miles in the 
interior of the country, a region quite neg
lected. I am aware that in former days 
missionaries tried to esto.blish lbemselvea 
here but failed; bnt I am counnced that no 
insnrmonnto.blc obstacle.;, are in the way. It 
is occupied by Government officers, and I 
should expeot a grealer or loss amount of 
support from them as the case might be. I 
fear I have trespassed too long on your time, 
but one other thing I have to mention. I 
wish to .con.-ey to your oommiuee on my 
own behalf, and on the behalf of the Euro
pean reaidents in Orissa, our heartfelt 
thanks for the presence of your missiouurics 
amongst us. They preach the Gospel in .al) 
its purity from sabbath to aabbath. Their 
ser.-foes are always ready in times or sick
nes• and a1Diotion, and I have received from 
them in my own honr of trial an amo11Dt of 
t'hrlstian sympathy and kindness which I 
eau never forgeL I have always taken a deep 
in.tereat in the prosperity of thie mission, 
and I have been repaid I.enfold. I rejoice 
to meet Messrs. Stubbins and Brooks here; 
it is a pleuu:re I little expected .a year ago. 
They have laboured enoceufnl)y, and I truot 
may long be spared to carry on the work. I 
have only to add, after a long experieuoe in 
India, my oonviction that he is the truest 
friend to India who helps on the miasiunary 
cause there. Statesmen may go out to rule 
and improv.e it; Lhe ooWllry may be spanned 
by rail ways and girded by telegraphs ; educa
tion may advance, and oharitable ins&itn• 
tions abonnd; bot he ie the true friend who 
helps on the missionary work. Yunr society 
has done this, and may with troth be c111led 
" The Friend of India." Knowiog ae I have 
done the paet history and preeeut positi1>n · 
of the mission, I would ape&k to you with 
all earnestness and affection. You who have 
hitherto supported it I hope will largely 
focrelllle your subscriptions; and if there are 
.any here who have not done so, I hope they 
:will do it now. The miseiouariee, Lhe con. 

EDuouroN JN Fn.&110B,-lt is said that 
one-third oC the male popufation oo.n neither 
re1Ld nor write. As lo the womeu, mor~ than 
balJ are ignoroa t of the rudimonla of know
ledge. No wonder that Ibey llre the !lopes 
of designing popish priests, 
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TnE !'tfo!IIUUl!l!IT TO JAMBS Mo!ITOOUBOT 
AT S1111FFIBLD1 was unveiled on Mondll)', 
July 20, In the pr~eonoo or I\ large eonoourse 
of poople. A groat doslre wns oxpreHed 
thnt n monument shonld bo raised lo his 
momory; but for eomo years the mailer 
remo.inod in abeyance. At length the 
811nd11y sohooJ.te11obei• stirred in the matter, 
and the result was the ereolion or o. monu
ment al lho eoal of £1, JOO, Thero was a 
forge prooeHion through the town to the 
eite or the statue, and the town observed the 
day quite in the holiday fo.sbion, The 
mayor ( H, Vioken, E111J.) deliTered the 
inaugural address. Other addre■ses of an 
appropriate kind were also delivered. 

:MoNBYI OorNl!lD.--Within the last ten 
years theto havo been coined at !ho Mint 
48,011,848 soverejgns, 14,,,.U0,1!69 haU-eov
erelgns, 466 orowne, 1,403 half-crowns, 
10,633,372 florins, 23,025,fiOO shillings, 
21,735,183 sixpences, and many thousands 
of smaller silnr coins. Thi! copper and 
bronze money coined baa been 23,282,384 
pence, 8/i, 730,421 half-pence, 22,460,276 
fnrthings, nod 8,ll30,776 half-farthings. 

PoPtJLATION OJ' THB UNt1'1!ll KnrnnoM.
The oompleled returns of the census •how 
that the popnlation, not reckoning nrmy, 
navy, or merohan, seamen who were abroad, 
amounted to 20,031,298, an inereaae of 61 
per cent in filly years, notwithsle.nding tbu 
we lia1'8 been planting nations by a. vast 
emigration. The number of inbnbited 
houses in the United Kingdom is 6,Iri4,985, 

TBl!l FOLLOWING AnvBBTISElllBNT recently 
appeared In Tlie Eca/~iaslical Gazelle :
" Wonted a curate, of evangelical views, 
without any Traclarianism, who is no smoker, 
and does not t&ke snuff', who is of sober 
habits, and has a good voioe, to undertake 
all the pnroohial duty in a town with a 
railway station. Stipend, £90." 

A SoLDJER B1saoP.-The war in Ameri"" 
has revived this anomaly of the middle ages. 
We hear tl1at "Brigadier General the Right 
Reverend Bishop Polk wm take command of 
the forces on the lower Mlslsslppi." Then 
we heia of Rev. Captains and Oolonels who 
drill regiments and then preach to them! 

OoUIG TO Bnn BY Snill.-ln the Conti
nental Hotel, Philadelphia, there is a steam
Hrt •for Inking the guests to bed, whioh is 
said to have ooet 10,000 dollars. 

REVIEW OF THE l'AST MONTH. 

Monday, .il.1,gust 20. 

AT Ho:uB.-The Queen and the l'rinoe 
Consort IIYe now in Ireland, where lhey were 
rooeivod, at the express desire of Hor Majesty, 
without nny noisy demonstrations by lhc 
people. The Prlnoa of Wales and Prince 
Alfred joined the royal parly. After ~islting 
the Comp Ill the Curragh1 the Queen dep11r1eil 

on • visit lo the Jokes of Kilhrnoy, wboro 
she was received with nptnres by the warm
hearted Irieh.-A few weeks ogo, after vieit
ing Poris, the King of Sweden come to this 
country, and after waiting upon the Queen 
ond visiting London, returned to bis own 
donntry.-On the removal of Lord John 
Russell to the Lorde,aoontes!forbis vnoBted 
seal for lhe oily took plaoi,, betireen the L<>rd 
Mayor, • tory, •nd Mr, Wood, • liberat, son 
of the celebrated Alderman Wood, tb• friend 
ot Qoeen Caroline, when his lordsLip was 
defeated, boa a oonserTative, after s bard 
fight, won the new addilional seal for Sooth 
Lancashire.-Twoemfnent men, in the prime 
of Jif,., died • few days ago, the Bishop of 
Durham, Dr. Vllliero, and Lord Herber,; 
both highly ond deserYedly esteemed.-Par
li&ment was prorogued by commission on 
Tuesday, Ang. 6th.-Severa.I awfal murders 
have been eommiUed lately, and more dis
tressing, some of them •ere of nea? rolntives, 
and others by mere children.-A dreadfnl 
oolliaion took place between two Sonday ex
rn1"ioo trains yes&erday morning, in a tunnel 
near Brighton, when lwent:,-three were 
literally smashed to death and nine seri
ously injured! 

AnnoAn,-Two battles ba.ve been fonght 
between lhe Northern and Southern armies. 
The first in Virginia, where the North dro'fe 
back the South, when a pa.nic seized the 
North, and Ibey fled in confwiion to Wash
ington. The next in Kentucky, when the 
North aguin detested the South, &11d then 
retreated in good order, The Sonlh are 
saicl to have had a much lnrger force under 
command on both occo..sions1 bnt were so 
disabled as not to be able to vursac tueir 
opponents. The soldiers of the North 
appear to be raw recruits, andisclpl!ned and 
insubordinate, but these repulses may teach 
them the importauce of discipline and sub
ordination. Al present there nre no signs 
of reconoiliation between the contending 
parties.~The Hungarian Diu has firmlv 
und unanimously refu,ed the proposals .;f 
the Emperor for the nmalgamntion of their 
kingdom with the Austrian Empire. They 
stnnd up for their 11,Ilcient rights as a sepn
rate nation.-The Sa Jtan proceeds vigor
ously in Jiis work of retrenchment and 
reform. Many of bis most valuable jewels 
have been sent to London for pnblio sale.
The Pope nnd his Cardinals remain as they 
wore, grumbling al France, whilst proteeted 
by her soldiers. They have been a11empting 
to extort, by bribes and threats, from the 
priosl who attended Cavour in his dying 
moments, a report thal lhe great statesma.n 
repented his oppoeitlon to the papacy, bul 
the brave prieu would not be made !heir 
tool, so Ibey degraded him. They would 
have made II nice handle of• "ooulession," 
if thoy could bavo got one. 
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July 13, Ill Broadmead bl\11ti•t cbo.pel, 
Bristol, by the Rev, N. Hny<ll'ofl., Mr. Thoma• 
Silk, of Olnsgow, 10 Miss E. Nelmes, second 
daughrer of Mr. Thomas Nelmeo. 

July 18, at Denmark-plRCe baptist chapel, 
C!\mbHwell, by the Rev. Charll>S St1U1ford, 
Mr. Samuel Steano Gray, of Brunswiok 
Crescent, Cold Harbour Lane, to Miss Caro
lin~ Albina Davies, of Lilford Road. 

Joly l!O, by licence, at the baptist ahapel, 
Arnsby, Leicestershire, by the Rev. Shem 
E.-,ms, assisted by the Rev. T. Rhys Evans, 
the Rev. B. Arthur, or Cot.le, Oxon, to Ann, 
widow of the late Mr. Gnrdner, of Brize
Norton, Oxon. 

July 22, in the baptist chapel, Ledbury, 
by licence, Mr. D. Williamson, to Orpah, the 
youngesl :laughter of the Rev. J. J. Kiddle, 
by whom the oeJ>emony was performed. 

July 24, at the Independent ahapel, Kib
,rortb, Leicestershire, by the Rev. T. Steven
son, baptist minister, Leicester, Mr. Joseph 
Wardle, to Mrs. Mary Kimbell. 

July 24, at the b•ptlst chapel, Rawden, 
by the Rev. Dr. Godwin, William Rose Jor
dan, Esq., Birmingham, to Mary Frances, 
eldest daughter of Robert Thomas, Esq., 
Bawden. 

July 21:i, at Oamden Road chapel, London, 
by the Bev. C. Bailhache, baptist minister, 

July 30, Marla Bodway, wife of E. J. Bod
way, baptiet minister, Weston-super-Mare. 

August 4, at hie residence, Strawberry 
Place, Newcastle, the Rev. Samnel Jackson, 
aged 76. He bad been fifty-five years ~ 
Wesleya.n minister. Ho ,ras elected Presi
dent of the Conference in 1847, and for 
several years was Governor of the Richmond 
Institution for the Training of Mioieters. 

August 6, Mr, John Bailey, aged 67, for 
many years au esteemed member of the 
baptist church, Charles Street, Leicester. 

August 6, at I.ho house of bis youngest 
son, at Charlton, Woolwlcb, the Rev. Thomas 
Boulton, baptist minister, la.le of Graham'& 
Town, South Africa, formerly of Cran brook, 
Keat, aged 69. A preacher of the gospel 
for upwards of forty years, "be real& from 
his labour■, 11Dd his works follow him." 

of Watford, Mr. John llllmor, Loode, to 
Sarah Sharp, third drmgbtor of Mr. John 
He11.ton, of tho same place. 

August 7, nt Orano Street bnpti&t chapel, 
Pontypool, by Dr. Thomns, tho Rev. J. P. 
Mureell, putor of the baptist church, Bel
volr Street, Leioestor, lo Mrs, A. D, Rogere, 
of Newport., widow ot the late Rev. J, T. 
Rogers, of Margate. Thls is Mr. M.'s third 
marriage. 

August 7, at Regent's Park baptist chapel, 
hy the Rev. John Eustace Giles, father of 
tho bridegroom, the Rev. William Leese 
Giles, of Dublin, to Helen, eldest daughter 
of Mr, John Elphinstone, of Regent Street, 
Loudon. ,. 

.August 8, at Belvoir Street baptist chapel, 
Leicester, by the Rev. T. Lomas, Mr. T. (}, 
Butler, of Wbitwiok, to Mias E. Yates, of 
Leicester. 

.August 12, at the Sunnyslde baptist 
0hatiel, noar Rawtenstall, by the Rev. A. 
Nichols, Mr. William Ormerod Crompton, 
of Reedsholme, lo Miss Hannnh .Ann 
Whalley, of Crawshawbooth. 

August 13, at the new baptist chnpel, 
Devizee, by the Rev. S. S. Pugh, Mr. R. P, 
Fox, of South Shields, to Frances Penstone, 
youngest do.ughler of the lo.le Mr. Harry 
Earle, of the former place. 

Augnst 12, ot Pla.ietow, Snrnb Dimon!, the 
beloved wife of the Rev. B. Preece, of Cot
ton Street baptist chapel, PoplrLr, in the 31st 
year of her age, "Asleep in J eeue." 

August 15, al Edmonston, Biggar, N,B., 
of acute diptheria, Honoria, youngest daugh
ter of the late Major-General Sir Henry 
Havelook, aged 20. 

August 23, at bis residence, near Barle
etone, Leicestershire, Mr. T. Kirkman, 
aged BO. We believe thal our venerable 
friend had been a member of tbo General 
Baptlst ohurob o.t Barton for upwards of. 
sixty yea.re, and a deacon for the greater 
part of that time. Mr. K. was father of the 
wire of the Rev. I. Stubbins, missionary to 
Oriasa. He was an intelligent, amirLble, 
and liberal ohrlstfan gentleman, highly 
esteemed and beloTed by a. wide circle of 
relatives and friend,. 
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CAREY'S CENTENARY CELEBRATION. 

Tm: years which intervened between but at length, with the wings of 
l 7'60 and 1 ?70, ushered into the his boundless ambition broken, he 
world two remarkable men--NAPo- died in pining exile on a distant 
LEON and WELtrnaToN. We shall rock of the ocean! What Carey 
e.dd a third-WILLIAM 0AREY. did, and bow be died, will appee.r 

It is also remarkable that when in what was said at this Centenary 
Oarey preached his famous mission celebration of his birth. 
sermon at Nottingham, o.nd set out The celebration took place in the 
on his errand of mercy to the East, New Metropolitan Tabernacle on 
the nations of the West were filled Monday evening, August 19th. At 
with horror and alarm at the san- six o'clock, about 700 ladies and 
guino.ry scenes of the great French gentlemen took tea in the lecture 
Revolution, and the a.vowed atheism room beneath, who, at seven, ad
of its leaders. journed to the Tabernacle, which 

And further, in the some year was soon well filled with an atten
and month when Carey, having at tive and interested audience. Over 
length found a resting place in India, the platform, in white letters on a 
was sitting down to the task of learn- crimson ground, was Oarey's famo1IS 
ing the language of its people, a motto :~ 
young lieutentant of artillery, born "A1TEll:PT GnEAT THlNGS FOB Goo, 
in Corsica, but educated at a mili-

En>ECT GREAT THINos rnou Goo." tary school in Frnnco, wo.s giving 
the first successful proofs of his JOHN MARS:mtAN, Esq., the bio
engineering skill in the defence of grapher of Carey, was engaged to 
a French sea-port. preside, but was prevented by the 

Seven years passed by, and then death of the youngest daughter of 
the humble and patient baptist his sister, Lady Havelock, widow of 
preacher baptlzed his first native the late Sir Henry Havelock, Bart. 
convert iu the sacred river of the Sm S. MoRTON, PETO, Bart., l'II.P., 
Hindoos; and the young lieutenant wo.s requested to take the Chair, and, 
had become First Consul of France. after the reading of the 72nd Psalm, 
Their further history we need not and singing 
trace · we only remind our readers "Jesu lhnll reign whero'or tho aun," 

that the Oonsul, hnviQgsubdued Con• tho Rev. J. HINTON engaged in 
tinental Europe, became Empero1·; prayer. 

E B 
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The CHAIRMAN then rose, and whether in ndd1·ossing the pooreet 
nfter oxprossing sympnthy with Lndy persons, or in whntove1· nspect hie 
HnYelock in her bereavement, pro- work ,vns ,·iowed, the1·e wne eomo
ceed to sny :-" We nro met ns thing remarknble nbout C1miy whicli 
~-on ln10w to-night to celebrate the impressed ovei·y mnn wilh respect for 
centenary of William C1wey. The him nnd for hls work. And certnin
young men of our auxiliary mis- ly one cnnuot holp thinking of that 
sionnry society felt that it wns n occasion when in the British House 
befitting occasion to call their of Commons Carey's name wns men
friends together, and that it might tioned, and tho Government were 
be improved to the imparting nn blamed for not having put o. peremp
adrlitional interest to the missionary tory stop on his work: nnd ·how that 
work. The assembly I see before great patriot, Wilberforoe, rose in his 
me conYinces me that they were per- place, and in remarkable language 
foctly justified in their anticipations. demonstrated to the House thut 
I am sure you all sympathise with since the time of the Apostle Paul 
the object which has called you to- there had nothi,ng arisen comparable 
gether. It has often struck me that with the mighty conception of tho 
it is YCI'J remarkable bow God adapts work of Carey. And now what do 
the agencies which ho calls to the we find after the expiration of a 
work, and how wonderful is the hundred years from bis birth ? 
manner in which he prepares those Though but a comparatively small 
agencies for the work. One cannot portion of the world is occupied, yet 
forget how that when Carey was a very large work bas been attempt
bom a great controversy had arisen ed and accomplished. On an occa
in the church of Christ, and how bis sion like this we are called upon to 
mind was by the mighty influence exhibit thankfulness to God for the 
of Fuller led to scrutinise tho qnes- past, and to take courage for the 
tions which at that time were affect- future. Carf!y translated the Bible 
ing the church at large as to the into the Hindoo languages, and 
responsibility of man and the sove- those who have followed him find 
reignty of God. I need not refer in the instrumentality thus adapted 
you to that controversy or its effects; to. their hands one which Carey him
.but surely the church was being self did not possess, but which it 
largely prepared by the spirit of in- was bis first effort to prepare. I 
quiry which was thus evolved for trust that our friends who are about 
being called to the great question of to address us will be able, by ex~ 
missions to the heathen by Carey hibiting to our minds the principal 
himself. Carey was eminently adap- events iu Carey's life, to infuse into 
tcd to this work. Where shall we us fresh zenl in the_ missionary work, 
find more genuine heroism than in so that we mny all have reason, when 
him, as he went forth with the bur- we go away, to thank God that we 
den of the Lord upon him, so that have been present at the meeting. 
nothing could in the slightest degree Rev. J.P. CaoWN :-We must all 
turn him from his purpose? Where feel, I think, on every ground, that 
sha.ll we find the man whose mind it is well the life and character of 
was better fitted for his work-who, such a man as Carey should be kont 
raised by God from the humblest in mind, and especially that this 
position, was able afterwards to take hundredth anniversary of his birth 
the noble position which he occupied should be noticed, so that, _if it may 
in India? I have beard from those be, other Co.reys may sprmg from 
who knew him that whether at the its commemoration, and other souls 
table of the Governor-General, or catch the holy impulse by which he 
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W!LS inspired. It is with this view, in the mission!Lry spirit which has 
I should suppose, that I have been risen out of us in the Inst half. 
requested to speak for !L few minutes century, m!Linly in response to his 
on his oo.rly lifo o.ud ministry, and call o.nd in acknowledgment of his 
would usk your prayers that in doing example; or in that glorious exhibi
so both your spirits and mine may tion he has given us of the mingled 
rise in some men.sure to the standard simplicity and sublimity, gentleness 
that may ho set before us, and learn and power of the spirit of christiani
to be followers of them amongst ty, to which we may point the scoffer, 
whom Carey wo.s a standard-bearer, and summon the christian to the 
who have nobly done their life-work, end of all time, with holy gratitude, 
and through faith and patience are exultant confidence, and ever in
now inheriting the promises. As creasing joy. And it is very interest
to the facts of his early history, they ing to watch the steps by which he 
may be soon told. He was born in became what he was. You see him 
the year 1761, in the village of first a little boy sitting in his cottage 
Paulerspury, in Northamptonshire. home reading "Cook's Voyages 
While in the habit of attending the Round the World," that is when the 
parish church he became concerned mission thought first enters his 
about his soul; this led him to seek heart. Then yon see him standing 
after God's blessing, and christian in his village school-room poring 
society in which it might be found, over a map of the world, the great 
and so he became a christian. It heart within him yearning over the 
proved that the society into which dark places of the earth, "full of 
he was brought wo.s that of good the habitations of cruelty." And 
people who bad separnted from the then you see him as a village pastor, 
Established Church, and so he be- timidly rising in a ministers' meet
came a. Dissenter. He was invited ing to tell out the thought that is in 
in the course of a little time to speak him, but, alas ! only to sit down 
out of his heart, so full as it mani- again rebuffed and rebuked for his 
festly wa.s of divine things, and so spiritual ambition and forwardness. 
he became a preo.ehor. Soon after A.nd then you see him mtting down 
this, he heard a sermon at the bap- in his own home, amid poverty and 
tism of an infant, which decided his want, to write the pamphlet that 
mind on that subject, and he became shall go where his voice cannot, and 
o. baptist. Not long after this he shall declare his views to all around. 
received an invitation to become the And then you see him rising in the 
pastor of a village church in Nor- pulpit, in the crowded assembly of 
thamptonshire, .and ho felt it right the Association at Nottingham, and 
to accept it, and so he became a pouring out that appeal to the 
baptist minister. While here the churches, every word of which was 
mission thought sprang up in his like a trumpet blast, kindling up the 
soul till it found such glorious mani- souls of his hearers, and summon
festations in his life, and he became ing God's people to the field. And 
a m1ss10no.ry. These are the prin- then you see him, as my brother 
clpal facts in his history, so far as I who is to follow will show you him, 
have to do with them. We must all standing on the shores of India 
feel, however, that bis character is o.lmost a solitary man; but as he 
not to be found in them so much as plants the banner of the cross there 
in the impress, broo.d and deep, his heart beats high, and. bi~ sp~t 
which that chnro.cter, like a living glows with holy rapture w1thm him. 
seal in the hand of God, has stamped And is he not a noble man as he 
upon the whole Ohurch of Christ ; stands there before us with that 
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divine thought burning within him but it is often because they hnve 110 

a.s though it were a live conl swept object in life before them nt nll, 
from the altar above that had drop• tbei1· lives are aimless, nnd there• 
ped into his bosom and set bis henrt fore powerless; sometimes the ob• 
on fire with divine love? A noble ject is low and unworthy of them, 
man; yes, nobler far than Crosn.r at never likely to call forth any noble 
the head of his bnnnered hosts as ho effort, but only load to sloth o.nd in
grounds his eagle standnrd upon the dolenco; nnd sometimes the object 
shores of our island home, for he is good and ,vorthy, but they o.llow 
founds a nobler empire tho.n Crosar themselves to be drawn from it by 
ever knew, and bears a blessing that every novelty that starts up in their 
old Rome in all her purple-robed wny, and so they fail, as such per
imperial glory could never rejoice sons o.lways must foil, of doing any• 
in. Nobler far than Alexander in thing worth o.n immorto.l soul seek• 
all his mortified, childish ambition, ing after. Some one says tho.t al• 
sitting down to weep that there were most any man will attain to almost 
not other worlds to conquer, while anything in reason if he bas but 
there was a little world of lust in thoroughly set his heart upon it; 
bis own bosom that co·nquered him and if that is true, as I believe it is, 
and flung him prostrate in degrada- in human affairs, how much more 
tion and death. Nobler than Colum- so is it in those things in which we 
bus, when be discovered his new know we can calculate upon the 
world, for having discovered a nobler richest o.nd fullest of the divine 
world than that, one of spiritual blessing, and may draw down divine 
wealth and grandeur,' and won a and all-conquering strength into our 
nobler heritage for God. There he souls. It is true we may bavo to 
stands before you, christian young sacrifice many a petty intermediate 
men especially; pray that you may indulgence flesh and blood might 
catch his spirit, and imitate his ex- crave, o.nd to bro.co tho soul for many 
ample; and even if you may never an effort flesh and blood might 
attain to the brightness of its glory, shrink from. True, if we have set 
do not disdain at least to walk in our hearts upon that celestial city 
the light it sheds upon your path- that bas poured its glory into our 
way. And the question for us to- souls from the distance, we must 
night, I think, is, what was there in pass by Demas's silver mine with
Carey that me.de him what he was, out going in, and by bye-path 
that we may catch from the study of meadows, however hard and rough 
his character, and be in some mea· the way may be, without turning 
sure like him? And the first thing aside, and over the Enchanted 
we notice in this earlier part of his Ground without stopping to rest. 
career is, entire consecration of soul But then, if we really see and feel 
to a sublime and worthy object. It what that celestial city is, by God's 
is for want of this often that thou• help we can do that. It was thus 
sands fail to do anything worth do- that Moses put aside the crown of 
ing in relation to this world or the all the Pharaohs, as though it were 
next. It is not often for want of a child's bauble, and chose rather to 
power; it may be, and often is, that suffer affliction with the people Qf 
they are gifted in this respect far God than to enjoy the pleasures of 
beyond many by whom they are far sin for a season; for he had respect 
surpassed, nevertheless, in what unto the recompense of reward. It 
they attain to. It is not often for was thus that our Lord himself, for 
want of opportunities; these o.re put the joy that was set before ~im, en
within tbefr reach beyond hundreds, <lured the cross and despised the 
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ehntne, and is now set down at tho or permission even to open bis Bps 
right hand of tho Fathor. And so to preach the glorious Gospel he 
it wns with Carey; it was this that bad come to declare. But then be 
inspired him to the wonder of all could stand in the midst of all this 
nround him. and say, with one of old, "None of 

11 Ho •nw n hnnd lhoy could not ooo, these things move me." He put 
Anti henrd n volco thoy ooaltl not heor," them all aside and cast them from 

That baud and voice were both him; and now that God whom be 
· from heaven. The Divine Hand honoured as honoured him; his 
that had set him in his course sus- name is honoured wherever the 
tained him in it, and filled him with English language is spoken, bis 
the power that triumphed over every work is one that must ever be con
obstacle; or else his poverty would sidored next to that of the great 
have hindered him, for he was some- Apostle to the Gentiles himself, 
times the village schoolmaster, shoe- while his memory comes to us to
maker, and minister all in one, ru:.id night breathing inspiration into 
even then had to be without flesh every soul, and calling upon us to 
meat in his house for weeks together, go up "to the help of the Lord, to 
and this might have cowed many a the help of the Lord against the 
spirit. But no; there was his brown mighty." And he did this in im
paper map, sketched with his ink plicit reliance upon the Divine 
brush, and showing him the dark strength. It was thus the Hebrew 
places of the earth, and that still shepherd youth went and slew the 
fod his holy impulse and fired his giant before whom a nation trembled 
zeal. Not only that, but even his and an army was paralysed with 
ohristian friends, instead of sympa- fear, as he said, "I come to thee in 
thising, laughed or frowned at him, the name of the Lord of hosts;" it 
o.s showing either folly or pride; was thus that Milton lifted his sight
and this was so, with few exceptions, less eyeballs to the throne of God, 
from all-from Ryland, who sought and drew down into bis soul the in
to silence him when he first gave spiration that he poured out in the 
utterance to the thought, to those song that the angels might pause 
amid whose ridicule ho bade fare- in their strains to listen to. It w·as 
well for ever to his native shores. thus our puritan forefathers drove the 
Not only that, but opposition and enemies of the Lord before them 
ridicule assailed him from all around; like shadows before the morning 
profane witlings pointed 11.t him as light, as Naseby and Dunbar rang 
the "consecrated cobbler," while with their war cry, "The Lord of 
some thought him a dangerous man Hosts;" it was thus that Martin 
not to bo tolerated, some a fanatic Luther stood before the Diet at 
that ought to be pitied, and the Worms, firm as o. rock, bold as a 
more charitable of them a foolish lion, true as the sun, in the face of 
man and not to be noticed. And all that threatened him, as he so.id, 
not only that, but there were the " I have spoken the word, and I 
authorities determined that it should cannot draw back, so help me God." 
not be-in the first place refusing It was thus with Carey; and it was 
him leavo to go; thon, when he had this o.lone that sustained him, when 
set sail vdthout their knowing his otherwise be must have fallen; that 
errand, casting him out of the ship madehimconqueroroverwhatwould 
as soon as it was known ; and then, have flung mere human strength 
when he succeeded in reaching and energy into the dust_; and that 
India in another way, refusing him kept him_" stea_dfa~t and unmovable, 
au inch of ground on which to stand, always abounding m the work of tho 
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Thora WM the pomr lbal atruot lho chord, 
Thnt 811"'1 lho n1ou1\lnlt1 or lbo Lord 

Wllh note• of Joy nud protoo 1 
Note! U1nt 6.ro '-WClllug to U10 @ong, 
Thnt •oon Bball rlao t'roln every tongu•, 
In hnltolojnha loud and long 

Througb ovorla&tlog dAye. 

Now Oarey'■ gooo, nnd wo to-night 
Wonld, In lho umb cclosUal might, 

Go fortll our ,nir to wngo 1 
Hla glortou! mauUo mll.J wo woar, 
HUI glorious bus(noss may \VO eho.ro, 
.And Oareya otlll Ood'a truth doollll"o, 

And In tho \TOfk cngogo. 

So with that ~b Iha world ■hall rlnr, 
And every laud and llllllon 1lu11 

The N amo by nil Adored : 
Then shoJI our Carey'• work bo doue, 
And J csne' noblest orown bo won

Haaton the time, O Lord I 

Lord." And it was in dedication to 
the Di\we glory as well as indepen
dence upon the Divine strength that 
be gave himself up. It was not that 
he might attain to any ecclesiastical 
distinction and power, it was not 
from any overweenin~ sense of his 
own abilities, it was simply that the 
Saviour's great Commission might 
be carried out, and the glorious 
gospel of the blessed God be preach
ed in every land ; it was that the 
great systems of idolatry, which were 
set up instead of God, might be 
overthrown, and the glory of the 
Lord be revealed till all flesh should The Rev. FRANOIS TuoKEn, B.A., 
see it together; it was this that in- so.id he bad himself been a mission
spired him in every stage of his ary in India, and had helped tq 
thoughts upon the matter, and desecrate the waters of the Ganges 
especially in that last scene of that by baptizing in them two children 
part of his life with which I have to of the missionary Lawson, and two 
do, when he stood up in the con- of the grap.dchildren of D1': Carey. 
gregation at Nottingham and preach- He had been de_sired to spe!lk on 
ed that sermon that struck out tho the present occasion about Carey iri 
motto for all mission work ever after India. It was someti~es asked ot 
"Attempt great things for God, and him, Wha.t k~d of a plac~ is Ind~a, 
expect great things from God." I what _sort oi a countr~ is ~t1 ~d 
love to think of that scene, and what 1s the :µature of its climate? 
fancy I can look upon it thus:- His answer bad been in the form of 

another question :-What S\)l"t of a 
plac~ is Europ~, wha~ kind of coup.
try is it, and wh.at is its climate? 
For India, it ~hp~ld b13 remembered, 
was not a little island in the German 
Oceaµ, like that which we proudly 
call Great Brito.in, or that offshoot 
of it which by its people is lovingly 
designated broad Scotland. But 
it was a land of which the 
northernmost par~ is as far from 
the southernmost as the extreme 
north of Scotland is from the south 
of Spain, and its Vfesternrupst city 
as far from its easternmost as Calais 
on the other side of the Channel is 
from Constantinople iµ Turkey. It 
contained some of the loftiest moun
tains that the earth bears upon its 
surface, and also some of the vastest 
plains. In some parts of India 
snow was never absent, o.nd in othe1· 
parts of it snow was never seen. 
~ow he bad to speak only of one 

The Jut faint notu of prall!e were o'er 
When Carey rooe ·and sought lo pour 

Thi• m...age throagb tbe place; 
Tbe usembly boot beneath the power 
or 'll'OTdS I.bat 111l'd that ••crcd hoar 
With Impulse f.llat ahould date tbe lime 
Of Gospel dawn o'er fffery clime, 

For evox:y Gentile raeo. 

From llJII of 11re that mes,age II reamed, 
With tire tb• preacbol"■ vlsllio beamed, 
l'rom brow, and f!Y•, and longno It gle&med, 

And fluh'd OD 1111 arolllld; 
Load r&ng the voice, Uko Seer of old, 
And of tbe church's doty lolO, 
Like tnmlj>et, clarion clOlll" and bold, 

With 1are and cerlAln aoand. 

ild 1tlll the preacher'• IIOlll rose hlrh, 
And brighter bnro'd the heavenly Oro, 
That ••"'7 look aod 1"0r4 IDlp!red, 

From De&Teo tbe meaaaie came. 
It aeem'd 't1"ere Beaven Ii.elf that 1poke, 
No ather 10aad the llleoce broke, 
Bat that which e•ery oplrlt woke 

.And f&Illlod tba he&'l'eruJ' flame. 

The people &II oareptarcd bu.ng 
Upon tboee Upo to mwllo etrnng, 
And almost thoqght a aloyon tongue 

w .. hovering o'er bi■ head; 
Tholr boarll beat quick, thalr oy.,. grow dim, 
They fell tbe Ion and power of Him 
Whose llvlilg word wa tbu1 declared, 
Wboae Spllit'1 power their 11>lrlt1 sbared, 

WbOEO graco ... <>'Ill' them abed, 
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province of tbnt great country, namely, described their chnrocter; sq muqh so, 
Bengal, whore there were not too many thot a Brnhmin d,eclared to Mr. Whit-< 
hills nor too much snow. It wos so brecl, of the Church: Misalonory Socir,, 
flat indeed, that dear Mr. William ety, his conviction that this chapter 
Pearce once remarked thnt for a bun- had been put into the epistle bj the 
dn,d miles from Calcutta Lhere could mis~ionaries after their rnsidence in 
Qot be found u, hill so hig)l as o. man's India had taught them the habits df 
lmoe. Besidos being fiot, Bengal was the people. The idolatry of Indi" 
also very moist and very hot, so that was entirely unique, appalling, and 
the climate was certainly unfavourable overwhelming. The idolatry of Old 
to the majority of Englishmei:i, In- Greece and of Old Egypt, of Syria. 
deed, ho should not be qnito original and of Babylon, of Africa and the· 
in the remark that it was only a person South Sea Islands, all combined, 
with the constitution of a Marshman would not match· the grossness of the, 
or n Leechman who was lorig able to idolatry of India. Everything I.here 
e.ndµro the climate of Bengal. In that was an idol, from Vishnu to a Tiper, 
province it was that Carey ~pent most nnd received Divine honour. A car, 
of his lime after he had reached the penter would pay Divine worship to 
shores of India-first at Mudnebaddy, bis hammer, a gardener to his rake,. 
nod aflorwards at Serampore. The nnd a tailor to his needles and shears. 
latter was a name that deserved to be The people Jiving in thil! state of men-· 
had in remembrance as the place which tal and moral degradation, no wonder 
gave sholler and refuge to the mission- that Mr. Thomas Carey's companion 
arias when it was denied to them in should remark in one of his letters 
the wide British Empire around- home," Don't send men of compassion 
Sernmpore, a little spot hardly more here, for they will break their hearts;" 
than a mile square, where Carey, and and in I.he next sentence: "Do send 
Marshman, and Ward, and Fonntnin, men of all compassion here, for tho 
and others fa·ed. Honour to the land is full of misery." Now look at 
Danish Government who ~ave shelter Carey at bis work in India. First of all 
to them whon the British Govornuient he might be found at an iridigo factory 
would not! Honour to the Danish at Mudnebaddy, part.ly to obtain daily 
Governor of the' little territory, who bread for his family, and partly ta 
was bold enough to defy the Governor- secure the protection· given to persons 
General of India I Honour to a re- of secular occupation, which the Go
vered and sainted brother of anolbor vernment denied to teachers of the 
land nnd another denomination, the GospeL Yet there he devoted much 
missionary Swartz,· fr~m whom the of bis time to tbo acquisition of the 
Danish Governor · had learned the languages of the people, sketching out
lesson of ohristian liberality I And lines of grammars and dictionaries, 
so tho honour came back, where all and to going forth amongst the people, 
honour and glory must oome back, to preaching to them iu their own tongue 
God, the author of the glorious gospel. the unsP..archable riches of Christ. At 
One word as to the people of Bengal. the very commencement of the century, 
They wer~ very plensant and attrnc- in the year 1800, Dr. Carey wrote 
tive in their nppearl\Dl'~ nnd manners, home:-" Yesterday, I desecrated the 
but it was no libel upon them to say waters of the Gariges by baptizing 
that they were also false, deceitful, nnd there my son Felix Carey, and Krish
sensual. The people of the plains of nu a native convert." Beautiful sight; 
Jordan, includiiig Sodom and Gomor- th~ white mail and the black man going 
rah, \Vere not more deeply suµk in vico down into the· same liquid grave, 
than tho people of th!) cities of the professing their dependen~e on the 
plains of Bengal. The first chapter same Saviour! Aud then it was that 
of tlio epistle lo tho Romans· exactly Krishnu, a man of genius, wrote that 
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beautiful hymn, rendered familiar to home a la1-ge nss.ortmont of idols to 
English christians by the translation the British Museum, nud asked to 
of V{illiam Ward:- bnvo sent out to him some cowslips, 

"o thou, my 0001, forgot no more daffodils, nnd lilies-a very oxcellont 
£!':.;1;:~~4:i':::.~.:i:,tmloeryoore, exchange for India. Dr. Corey in-
Bat ob I my IKIDl, fof'8'ot him not.• troduced a number of English flowers; 

William Corey soon found that his and one day, \Vhcn he (Mr. Tucker) 
forit was translation, and he set him- was looking with admiration upon a 
self to the work, and for forty years grent'.banyan tree in the Horticultural 
laboured in it with singular diligence Garden at Calcutta, the native gardener 
and success. During every one of cnme up to him with a little flower in 
those forty years he produced a fresh a pot, saying, " Biolet, Snhib," mean
translation, either in whole or in part, ing "Violet, sir,'• and the sweet 
of the Jnspired Word of God. Could English flower seemed to look up 
there possibly be a higher honour than wistfully into the face of its country
that of giving to millions of people man. Carey's own garden was unique, 
the glorious Gospel in their own and woe to the little boy that ran 
tongue P The visit of a flying mission- across its borders or injured any of 
ary could not be expected to effect much the plants! He mighf be seen fre
good if he did not leave behind him quently wnlking in the garden, stopp
the Holy Scriptures in the language iug to examine this or that root, and 
of those to whom he preached. To to give water where it was necessary; 
go and preach to a Hindoo was like and auon in his stody he was dis
taking a cup of water to a thirsty soil; covered digging at the Sanscrit root, 
it might save him from perislnng; but and by means of his translations 
to translate the Bible into his language pouring out the wnter of life for the 
was the unsealing of a fountain of millions of the people. The object of 
living waters that would continue to the present meeting wns not to canonise 
be a blessing age after age. See Carey, or to glorify him, bnt to glorify 
what bas become of the English shoe- God in him. And who wonld not 
maker now ! The Governor General prnise and bless and laud the name 
founds a secular college, and he wants of the God of all grace for what He 
a Professor of Sanscrit, a Professor of did for Carey, and by him ? Surely 
Bengali, and a Professor of Mahratta, he stood in the front rank of great 
and he cannot find one man in all men. If Newton must be admired 
India equal to tho good old shoe- for the lofLiness of his conceptions, 
maker or cobbler. From that time, because when sitting in his garden and 
for thirty years, William Carey, then watching nn apple fnll he discovered 
soon known as Dr. Carey, carried on the law of gravitntion, Carey must be 
that work in the college at Cnlcutta, admired for the loftiness of his con
and when he left, he did so with ceptions too, for while working at his 
UDiversal respect, nay,with universal lowly trade, and looking upon a rude 
regret. The emoluments that he map upon the wall of his shop, th_ere 
obtained in the college were not re- came to him the thought of makrng 
served as legacies to his children, but known the glorious Gospel to all 
were all devoted to the missionary nations, and peoples, ancl tongues. 
enterprise. So Carey worked. His His firmness and determination also 
recreation consisted mainly in the demanded admiration. Ho would not 
study of botany and natural history, be defeated in auything on which he 
to which he was deeply attached. He had set his heart. He possessed much 
was the founder of the Horticultural of that quality known as good ?Id 
Society of India, and his memory Anglo-Saxon pluck-nay, somethmg 
was always honoured at its annual better, christian principle listening to 
meetings. On oue occasion he sent lho voice, " Quit you like men, and 
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bo strong!" When that arch inqnisitor, I the Lorcl, oncl when it wonld be found 
John Ryland, Dr. Ryland's father, thot ono of the greatest benefactors of 
said to Carey, "Young moo, what that Janel wns William Carey. Mr. 
hove you to elo with the heathen ? If Tucker re9umed his seat amidst loud 
Goel converts the heathen ho will do applause. 
it without you or me;" Carey perhaps A colloction was then made for 
retired aboshed, but be soid, "But it Serampore College, and the hymn, 
is our duty, after all, lo preach the "Daughter of Zion, from the dust " 
Gospel," And when the work bad sung. ' 
been commenced there wos devotion We have given the addresses of 
to it, persevering toil, He possessed Messrs. Chown and Tocker as they 
o wonderful union of humility and had more immediate reference to the 
faith. The eleventh of Hebrews was life and labours of Carey. The Rev. 
not finished yet, and when it was there C. H. SPURGEON followed with a 
would be a verse beginning, "By faith characteristic and energetic address to 
William Carey removed mounLains." the yonng men of the audience to fol
He removed from one man's mind a low the example of the noble-minded 
mountain of intolerance, from another 1I1issiouary in attempting great tliings 
man's mind a mountain of prejudice, for God. "Some persons wanted the 
from another mon's theological system Lord to send them to heaven oo fine, 
a mountain of error. Strong in faith &Unshi::iy days, and then they wonlJ 
was Carey, giving glory to God. And put on their best patent leather boots 
yet he would say, Of all Jowly spirits and walk to glory; but the moment 
commend me to William Carey ! the Lord sent a storm, thev had not 
When an inscription is to be wanted got the olumped, bob-nailed boot~ to 
for his gravestone, he says, these must go trudging through the mud wilh. 
be the words:- They wanted to conquer all their 

"A guilty, weak, and helploa worm, 
On Tby Jr.lnd Brms I fllll; 

B• U1on my atrongtb ll!ld tlgbteoasn ... , 
My Ba-.lour and my all." 

After flinging back the unworthy sneer 
of Sidney Smith, at "the consecrated 
cobbler," by calling in the testimony 
of the Rev William Arthur, Dr. Duff, 
Governor-Generals Amherst, Hast
ings, Bon tin ck, and Wellesley, and 
Bishop Wilson, Mr. Tucker closed by 
obse1ving npon ll10 scene that occurred 
at tho close of his Ii fe, which deserved 
to be fixed upon imperishable canvas. 
The old man Wll!l lyiog on his couch 
in the· verandah, bis white hairs 
·waving to and fro in the breeze of the 
fan swinging in the apartmou t; .in 
front of him stood the Bishop of 
Calcntta with some of his ecclesiasticul 
stolf, and a Greek New Testament in 
his band, reading to the dying saint, 
in that tongue with which both wore 
so fomiliar, the most precious promises 
of the W otd of God, The time was 
nssnredly coming when India, with 
nil its tribes, should be turned unto 

enemies, but they felt themselves so 
very valiant that they thought their 
backs were enough to frighten them, 
and so ran away. They could not 
put pp with sneers or harsh words. 
But such faint hearts-such carpet 
knights-were not worthy of berng 
Gocl's soldiers and workmen, Let all 
young men be like Carey in determi
nation, and when tho world saw their 
spirit, they would honour them when 
their work was well dune. Sometimes 
after a missionary service, ten or a 
dozen young men would come to him 
next morning all anxious to be mis
sionaries. In nine cases out of ten 
the resolution wos probably a genuine 
one, and he had always told them, if 
they did not happen to have the exact 
qualifications for the missi,mary work, 
thot they could be usefully engaged 
in winning souls here if not in other 
lands. He should never be hnppy, 
however, till many from t~at church 
had been sent to preach H\ hQllthen 
lands," 
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WORK AND REST. 

lT Is not wrlllon. Christ mll give 
To hi• bolovod, only rest. 
Th• bard Uro or the Cro-,.. tboy llv<>, 
They strive and snffor, to bo blost I 
The rcot most bleed tbal roach the tbron~ 
Tbc brow will burn, before It boar 
One or tbc crowns tbR.t sball bc won 
By worker,, fbr lmmortoJ '!l'e&r I 

Doar Friend I-Life beab, though blll'lcd 'ncath 
Ito lolli' black yaalt or night I and ..,.1 · 

~µiritnul 

Thora tronlhlca. U1rou1h this dark or doatb, 
Tllo Star of Immortality I · 
And yot •ball dawn U10 otomn\ d._, 
To k.111 lbo oyca or them that alocp 1 
And lie eb.U wlpo all to,ue nWIIJ' 
From •wollco oyoa of tbom that wcop I 
Thero. love, once lcArncd. bntb aovcr ceased: ; 
Glad faces novcr loso their ehloo I 
And yondor Ill tbo marrlagc-fout, 
Wboro Christ •b&ll ooco moro mllto the \'fine 1 

tubind. 

THE BIBLE ONLY, A DIVINE REVELATION. 

From" Theo'logical Tracts for TIie Times." 

W• may be asked why we reject all God. Moses bas been accepted WI an 
other claimants to inspiration. For inspired law-giver and teacher for three 
many reasons; but pre-eminently be- and thirty centuries. During the whole 
e&llSEI of the harmony of the Bible with of that long period the Jews have ad
itself and with human nature, the troths mitted the supernatural character of tlie 
it reveals, the cirenmslances of its com- Pentateuch. · 
position, the purity of its moral procepts, No.w thi, is a phenomena without 
the sublimity of its language, the Divine parallel It would be impossible to find 
impress of its doctrine, the spiritual an analogous case. The philosophers of 
character of its motives, the henvenly Greece, as alrea<ly intimated, ,vere di
aspect which it wears from first to last, vided into parties, and we could not find 
the predictions and miracles which it any three among them whose writings 
records, and its beneficent design and and principles perfectly hl11"1llonise. If 
effects. There is somethin~ marv.cllous we look at the founders of the old re
in the fact that, on all qnesuons of troth llglons, we shall see that there is no 
and duty, there is neither contradjctlon ground for comparison. Zoroaster is 
no.r inconsistency among the sacred regarded as the great_ prophet of the 
writers. New troths and laws are in- Sabians, or fire-worshippers; but his 
troduced, and former ones are repeated system is full of absurdities, false philoso
and confirmed; but DO writer either cor- phy, and false divinity. We may call 
rects or questions the statements of his Confucius the founder of · the Chinese 
predcceasors. Even when temporary religion, bot it would be preposteronB 
institutions are abolished, there is no to compare his Choo King, or Bible, 
ioainnation that they were not of Divine with our Scriptures. Tbe mythical per
appointment and authority. Step by sons who go by the namo of Buddha pro
step, from Moses to John, the volume doced nothing which can command the 
accnmnlatea freah lessons of heavenly assent of enlightened men. The w1·iters 
wisdom, freah laws of human life, and of the various sacred book.s of the llin
fresli promises for man's consolation and doos have bequeathed tp poatcrity a bog~ 
encouragement; but there was ~o acb~m mass of monstrous f~~lcs. The sacred 
among the writers. These tli1rty-mne hooks of the Egyptians, so far as they 
or forty men claimed no superior lluman are known, are not much better. The 
wisdom, learning, or genius, but wrote Koran of Mohammed swarms with con
their messagcg as communications from trndictione and abaurdltics. In n word, 
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lt ie vain to seek a para.lie! to the Bible, 
which alone stands, Jn its proud pre
eminence, above nil sacred and secular 
writings. Trne in its history, troe in 
its philosophy, true Jn its morality, and 
troe in its theology, it hllS no rival or 
competitor. No book hns been more 
sifted and stodlecl, yet it commands the 
nnqualified approval and admiration of 
the wisest and the best of men. Its In
fluence upon the world has been more 
powerful and beneficial than that of all 
othe1· books combined, and its influence 
and reputation are daily becoming more 
powerful and extensive. 

Yet who wore the anthors of this 
book? when and where did they live? 
They laid no claim to superior talents, 
or learning, or philosophy. They wore 

not edncatcd in the schools, and amid 
the refinement and enlightenment of 
Greece am! Rome. They were Jews of 
a despised nation, living at distant in(er
vals, some of them shepherds and others 
fishermen. Moses did not borrow eitlier 
his cosmogony, his morality, or bis the
ology, from the Egyptian~, nor Daniel 
his doctrines from the Babylonians. Paol 
did not draw his principles from Grecian 
learning, nor John his snblime ideas 
from the wor!bippers of Diana at Ephe
sus. They all lived before the rise of 
modern philosophy and civilization. 
How, then, can we account for the pro
duction of such a book, except by say
ing, with the magicians of Egypt, "It is 
the finger of God ?'' 

llruitmli. 

The Christian Baptism ? and ii.II conse
<fl'encu, of t/1e Rei,. David Henry, 
A.llf., Mini!ter of the Free Church, 
New Marnoch, compared 1cith the 
Christian Baptism of the New Testa
menL Blj W. J. Mo11troae : George 
_Walker. 

and the bitter things said by some of 
them against the baptists. The same 
distnrbance of settled opinions appears 
to have followed the revivals in some 
parts of Scotland, and hence the publi
cation of MP. Henry, on " Cbristian 
Baptism," to which this small pamphlet 
is a reply. Our space forbids us from 
noticing many of the strange affirmations 
of Mr. H. to which W. J. replie.'l, but 
some of them are astounding. For in
stance:-

IT appears that many of the converts, 
during the late revivals in Ireland, and 
in Scotia.rid too, have b.ecm led to ex
amine the subject of christian baptism. 
This was only natural and orderly. For 
the same divine authority which directed "It cannot, we aro confident, be mllin
them to the death. and resurrection of talned, with any shadow of troth, that im
Christ as the grand objects of their faiLh mersion was practised, lo almo•t uny extent, 

d h d' d h als h h dming the first or second cenlDJ'y.~ 
an opo, irecte t em 0, W on t cy "By the light or the Reformation many 
had felt the spiritual blessin~s which superstitions, and with them immersion, 
flow from them, to be baptized--:that is, fell into disnse, and the Scrip1uriLl modo 
to symbolize their faith in his death and was all bnt universally adopted. When 
their hope in his resn1Tection by being darknesa prevailed, so did immersion to " 
"buried with him" and "raised up" with lo.rge extent, bul after intelligence and piety 

· 4im in baptism. And it was to be ~x- revived and prevu.iled, sprinkling beclll!le 
pocted too, when any of theso oonverts again the all but universal pructice." 
felt it to be their duty thus to obey the W. J. demands authorities from i\fr. 
divine command, that Presbyterian min- H. for these and olher unfounded deola
istars, whethor of the old" State Church" rations. But he need not; for he will 
or of the new " Free Church," should never get them. Snch reckless us.ser
feel annoyed and perplexed by such a tious will surely make a prejudiced ohl 
departure from theh- estn~llshed custom S7otcb Presbyterian r~b the gl':1'3se~ of 
of sprinkling unconscious 10fants. his spectacles, and takmg tb~ big b1blo 

And heuco we hear of tho agitation of of his ancestors, sit d?wn quie~Jy to as
this question In the meetings of Presby- certain whiit the scnpture sauh upon 
terian ministers in the north of Ireland, this oontroverted sultject; for the word 
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of God, and the wortl of God alone, 
ought to be the snfficiont guide of e\·ery 
mlln in all matters of christinn faith nnd 
prnctise; and we believe it yet will be, 
even in Presbyterian Scotland. 
A Letter addressed to the Reri. T. W. 

Richards, M.A., of Sydney S11sse:r 
College, Cambridge; CuNte of Hol
beach : on his tract entitled, " A F~w 
Plain Remarks 11pon Infant Bapti.srn." 
By J. Cotton, Baptist Minuter, Hol
beaclt. ,v E welcome another local controversy 

on baptism, for the more we have of 
tl1em the better. As in that we have 
just referred to, so hero ; not the bap
tists, bot their opponents, struck the first 
blow. It seems that in many places 
now-a-days, more perhaps than we think 

of, the advoontes of tho lnfl\nt sprink
ling _system aro sndly bot.hered by the 
baptists. We cannot help It. Necessity 
is laid upon us. We arc sot for the 
defence of believers bnptlsm and we 
must be faithful. ' 

In this oaso the worthy cnrato seems 
to have patched together a few worn-out 
shreds of so-called nr~uments in favour 
of the baptism of children, ,vhich our 
esteemed friend rends with ease remind
ing him of what a "prophet of1hls own" 
once wrote :-
. "Anolcntly, those who wero bnpti.zed wero 
immersed and bnriod in the wnter to rcpre• 
sent their dcl\Lb to sin ; nnd the; did rise 
np ont of tho wnter, to signify their entrance 
upon a new lifo, And to these customs the 
Apostle alludes-Rom. vi. 2-6."-A.rah
bisliop 1'Ulutson, Vol. I, Semum 7,p, 179. 

tprhltiutt irtiuit~. 
TELLSTJloM, Tll1l LAPL,UIID EVANGELIST. 

Ano= thirty years since, a slender youth 
walked the streets of Stockholm, an 
orphan, descended from a noble family 
in the South of Sweden. He was un
known and unnoticeil, but in God's wise 
counsds marked as a powerful iustru
ment for good to Lapland. But he must 
first himself experience the great change 
whereby he should be made a partaker 
of the grace of Christ, and, being pene
trated, filled therewith, become possessed 
of his mind and influenced by his love, 
and thus endowed with power from on 
high for his future work. God so ordered 
it that all this took place, not by means 
of a Sweji.sh clergyman, but by a 
foreigner, the excellent English pastor, 
George Scott, who was the instrument, 
in God's band, of the young orphan's en
lightenment and conversiou. With mar
vellous consistency and decision, the 
young convert held fast bis integrity, 
though exposed Lo contempt and injustice 
from those who misunderstood him. 
With a truly christian and earnest zeal 
be cared for the everlasting welfare of 
himself and others. Around him be saw 
many in Ignorance and thoughtlessness, 
living1without God in the world; crowds 
of neglected children growing up to be 
the prey of vice and crime; the Bible 
seldom seen. and rarely used: and he 

was ready with the sword of the Spirit, 
which is the word of God, both within 
and around the capital, to labour in 
love for the good of old and young, in
viting them to enter the kingdom of 
Christ. In bis deep poverty, he waa 
compelled to sell a silver table-spoon 
given him by his godmother, and there
fore much prized, to procure a brief 
subsistence. Means for tho support of 
the young missionary-elect bad been 
obtained by Mr. Scott from England, 
and he knew this, but reg11rded this 
money as too holy to he taken by him 
whlle be had any property of his own. 
You already conclude th11t this youth 
was our beloved Tellstrom, now labour
ing in Asele, Lapland. While Tellstrom 
was thus engaged, a book came into his 
bands, descriptive of the former and 
present state of the Laplanders. The 
perusal of this book deeply affected him, 
and he could not shake off the impressk•!l 
made on his warm heart by the state-
mcnts he read, To his earnest p1·aye1r 
he received an answer, which be could 
not mistake: "Thou shnlt go to Lap
land, and otrer to its benighted people 
the word of life." Tellstrom obeyed the . 
heavenly caning, and prepared to enter 
upon this work and labour of love, 
weighing carefully the privations and 
dangers tlierewith oounected. Ho was 
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Mmotlmos perplexed becanse of his 
poverty; and tho qnestion how he wns 
to ronoh Lapland, and be sustained there, 
c11uscd him considerable nnxiety. Bat 
he acted npon the direction, " Ca.sting 
nil your core upon Him, for He careth 
for you." Dy the good hand of God, 
and tho exertions of bis faithful friend, 
Mr. Scott, the way opened. A SwedL!h 
Missionary Society hadjnst been formed, 
nod Tcllstrom, at the close or a religions 
meeting, made the flsst collection for 
that Society. The Society adopted Lap
land as a field of labour, and In 18:!6 
Tellstrom was appointed its first Mission
ary there. With joy, hope, and yet 
'trembling, ho entered the country from 
Umca, and resided for a season with the 
clergyman at Lycksele, where he soon 
acquired a knowledge of the difficult 
language, and began his cautious, calmly 
fervent laboul.'13 both amongst Lapps and 
Swedish settlers. llis ten years' work 
there would, no doubt, have been even 
more successful, bad be not by exposure 
brought upon himself a rheumatie fever, 
which for ever destroyed tbe elastic 
energy of his youthful and previously 
healthy body. By a visit to Stockholm, 
where he lodged in Mr. Scott's house, 
he partially recovered, and returned to 
his beloved work, accomplishing what 
was possible. 

He bas trained, in the village-school 
of Kraften-Lyckscle parish, a number 
of Lapp youths of both sexes, who have 
returned, after two years' residence and 
instruction, to carry home the influence 
of christian light and love, for tho ad
vantage of their ignorant parents. Nor 
have the Swedes been forgotten. He 
has on his numerous and extensive 
journeys sought every opportuulty, by 
conversation, instruction, and addresse9, 
to bring old and young to a knowledge 
of the truth as it is in Jesus; aud precious 
fruit of this labour has appeared. He 
established the Lycksele Auxiliary to 

· the Swedish Missionary Society, the 
Temperance Society, and a Society called 
"Friends or the Word," for the circula
tion of tracts, christian literature, and 
especially the Holy Scriptures. Amongst 
the youths placed under his instruction 
was o. peasant's sou from a distant Fell 
village. He was modest, thoughtful, 
diligent-, and evidently led by the Spirit 
of Christ; and he was erelong nccepted 
as an agent of tho mission. Isaac Nord
fyell has proved a worthy coadjutor to 

Tellstrom. In the summer of 1846 Tell
st~om undertook, by desire of the Society, 
a Jonrney on foot throughout Lapland, 
for the purpose of ascertaining the moat. 
likely localities for additional schools. 
The village of Latsji>, in the parish of 
Folioge, was first selected, and, arrange
ments were made for establishing a. 
school, and to this place Tellstrom and 
Nordfyell removed in the beginning or 
1846. '!'hey commenced their work by 
holding a missionary prayer-meeting, 
and they soon witnessed that which con
firmed them in their opinion of the igno
rant and debased condition of the people. 
During the first years of their labonrs, 
they only discovered more fully the 
prevailing wickedness and misery, and 
could not escape painful contact with the 
flood of ungodliness which threatened to 
destroy all good. But they endured all 
by tho grace of God, and to onr surprise; 
and pursued their way with such meek
ness, love, wisdom, and prudence, and 
were so untiring in their evangelizing 
efforts, that, at the beginning of the third 
year, the blessing of the Lord CllIDe 
down upon that unpromising field, and a. 
powerflll awakening took place, undoubt
edly the first that ever took plo.ce in that 
pl'ovince. This awakening embraced not 
only the Swedes, bat a. large number of 
the Lappish school children, and not a. 
few of the adults. This created no small 
stir in the neighbourhood. The kingdom 
of satan was in danger. Ignorance, bond
ed with onLeliel, entered willingly into 
the service of the enemy ; and a deter
mination was soon manifested to destroy 
~he newly cstabllshed mission-scbooL 
The catechists meanwhile remained quiet 
mid all the uproar, peacefully doing 
their work, and leaving it to the Lord to 
make his cao1se victorious. The triumph 
came before they could have expected it, 
and this victory of truth over falsobood 
opened new doors and hearts for God's 
word, and led to a great extension of the 
good work. Ou every side were hoord 
songs of praise to Him who had pro
tected His servants, brought to noagbt 
the designs of the enemy, and preserved 
in continuance an open and abundant 
well of water for tho many awakened 
souls who thirsted for salvation. 

Tho wouders accomplished by God's 
blessing on the labours of His servant.'!, 
during twelve yeurs Jn Jemtland, cannot 
be described with ink and pen. Bat 
some things may be named. In a land 
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where the Biblo w11s 11lmost 1111known, beneficial. Blblo-classee for tho coo
mnny thonsand copies 11ro now founrl, 8ecnti\•o readin!J and study of Holy 
not to mention the innnmorabf(I books, Scripture ru-o held on the SabbBth after
trnct~, ancl religions p11.pers put into noons. MlssionRry Societies prosper 
circnlntion. The mission1\ry work, of greatly. Provident societies have also 
which all wore ignorant., is now known been established. Bnt tho nnwearied 
:rnd loved. Temperance association~, clcclarntion of Gospel truth lo nil dlrec
ba~ed on christian ground, have removed lions, and the consequent awakening to 
runny obstrnctions in the way of success- serious concern, mnst bo regarded ns the 
fnl evnngelistic effort. The society for mainspring of the whole. 
the cultivation of sacred music has been 

lbuiuul11 unh imakettingiL 

THE M~CHINERT OF REVIVAL!!. amount of excitement that their BODS 

CeatSTIAN people are often perplexed nnd daughters evince in the way of ruin
when they see a revival brought about., ing their soals; but the moment they 
apparently by very feeble or unlikely are "awakened" to a sense of their guilt 
instrumentalities. This leads me to say and danger as sinners, and seek the 
a word or two about "the machinery" counsel of godly men, then they are loud 
by which the movement is usually carried in their cry of "fanaticism." Let them 
on. We mast never forget that every cavil on. Energy cannot afford to wait 
new revival is the work of God-the npon prudery. 
Tcsnlt of the outpouring of the Holy I observe a striking effect produced at 
Spirit. Still we most not overlook the the revival meetings by the singing of 
fact that God works by means; and such hymns as-
while we are satisfied that prayer aud ,Tust..,, I o.m, without one ploa, &c. 
the word are the means God has ap- Come to J=•• como to Jerne, &c. 
pointed his churches to nse for the salva• My heart J.s fixed, etornnl God, &c. 

tion of sinners, he bas left it with the The life and pathos with which eocb 
churches to determine how to give greater simple verses are sung to some familar 
efficiency to the!e means. Whatever air often result in permanent saving im
can be done to render the exercises of pre~sions. Tho fundamental doctrines 
the sanctuary interesting and impressive of salvation are embodied in hymns 
may be safely adopted. I think it right which have become houscl1old words 
to say that there is much less of what, among the poor, because wedded to times 
in an offensive sense, is called "excite- which jingle in their ears all day. Is 
meat" and "extravagance," in connexion this the dcvifs work P Does the tone 
with the "revival," than I was at first desecrate the hymn, or the hymn conse
led to expect. So far as my observation crate the tnne P I look upon these hymns 
goes, I have seen bnt little that looks as one of the most effectual levers to raiso 
like a breach of the apostolic injanction, downtrodden Ireland, and I expect that 
"Let all things be done decently and in the next generation will associate the 
order." Of course there are those who tunes not with secular bat spiritual songs. 
find fanlt with every deviation from the The prayer, are osanlly short and to the 
old-beaten path-from roatine. They point, uot long and rambling. The fault 
are our ecclesiastical tories, who are in- common at most of our prayer-meetings, 
finitely 'better pleased to see the church of praying at length for things in general, 
and the world remaining in a state of with a little preac!iing either to the 
spiritual death, than that they should be Almighty or to the people or both, with
stirred to life by "innovations." They ont asking for somo one thing in partlcn
,p11troniso all sorts of worldly pleasures far, is generally avoided nt onr revival 
and pastlmes, dancing, perilous games, meetings. The people nre often power
il.nd midnight bacchanals-nor are they fully impressed by tho rtqueatafor pruytr 
heard to whisper a mur~ur at any which are presented to the meetings, such 
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ns n parent asking the prayers of God's nnd iodiscriminntlog Jangnage thnt 00 
people on bclmlf of I\ prodigal son ; a on.e koo~s whether they am menot for 
child nsklog the prayers of the meeting samt or smner. Earnest, pointed, faith
for the conversion of nn ungodly father ; fnl Gospel-preaching is the preaching 
a wife (this is very common) asking God is blessing. Crowds run to bear 
prayer for the conversion of a drunken such men as Weaver and Carter, for 
husbllDd; on anxious soal reqnestiog they preach them a full, free, nod present 
prayers for his delivorance oat of deep salvation, with plainness and fervour, 
distress; a young convert asking the when they would not go a step to hear 
prayers of the meeting on behalf of oar educated, intellectual preachers, who 
scoffing acquaintances. Sometimes thirty deal out nothing bot the finished essay, 
or forty such requests are read over and which often is as Christless as it is cold 
made the subject of special prayer at one and literate, and as little calculated to 
meeting-and ofton with tbe most blessed move the sinner to /lee from the wrath 
results. One Instance w1111 given by l\.lr. to come, as to impart solid good to the 
:Macray, of Dumfries, at a meoting re- son! of the believer. The practice of 
cently-" I was preaching one evening allowing "converts" to tell what God 
nad got the following reqnest-' A young has done for their souls, has, when wisely 
convert desires the prayers of the meet- adopted, resulted in very much good. It 
ing in behalf of her companion who was is no uncommon thing to see a. large con
scofllng at the work of God last week.' gregatlon bathed in tears when liatening 
At the inquiry meeting I was walking to some "chief of sinners" modestly and 
in the church and saw a person in deep fervently rehearsing the story of his con
distress sitting in a corner. I wont op version. I must not paas by the in
to that person nnd sho said, 'I am the qrnrers' meeting. It is designed to afford 
person who ,oras scoffing last evening; it opportunity to christians to deal directly 
was for me the special request was made.' with the awakened and anxious. Many 
She was then bathed in tears and over- have been gathered into these meetings 
whelmed with a sense of her sin. I en- by christlan friends going amongst the 
deavoured to bring before her the saffi- people as they retire from the chapel, 
ciency of Christ and the perfect atone- and asking one and another, "Have yon 
meat made for her sins. I got two young found Christ P" "Are yon happy P" 
converts to speak with her, and at eleven "Have yon given yourself to Jesus P" 
o'clock, on going np to the young woman, Many a careless one has been arrested 
I found hor rejoicing in Christ Jesus. by such means, and led to remain for 
The one night sbo was a scoffer, nnd the conversation which has resulted in their 
next a humble penitent at the throne of turning to the Lord. "He that winneth 
Divine grace I Oh; what will not prayer souls is wise.'' It requires great wisdom 
accomplish!" Tho _ addresses, too, are to tarn souls to Christ. It is well if 
usually brief and fitted to awaken con- God's people are being stirred up to in
victions of sin in the careless, or to gnido quire how they may, by God's blessing, 
the anxious into the way of peace. They more extensively than ever convert sin
are always directed to the sinner-not ners from the error of their way. 
shot above bis head, or couched in vague 

Jr,lurrntint.5 nnh immnfr1i. 

THE CAimmALS OF OENrBil. AFRICA, 

PaocEEDINO eastward from the const up 
tho rivers Muni, Ntambounay, and 
Noondny, and crossin~ three ranges. of 
mountains, M. du Cha1llu, nccoccpnmed 
by natives belonging to the intervening 
tribes, . ronohed tbo man-eating Fans, 
who are located abont one hundred and 

fifty miles from tho coal!t. Before hi! 
arrival, they bad never seen a white 
man. At first they believed him to bo 
a spirit, and wero filled with supersti
tious terror by his appearance. Their 
chief, assured that be shoald die in three 
days after seeing the apparition, was not 
disposed to inoar snch a mortal risk, and 
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wa.s at length with difficully induced to 1\1. du Challlu, "th"t t\10 man had died 
overcome his foRr, which, however, after of eomo diseMo," These wonderfully 
n few intoniows, wholly vani~hed. economical people kill nnd ent their 
According to M:. du Chaillu, the Fans prisoners of war; and criminals con• 
are tall, strong, well mado, active, wnr- demued to capital punishment, whatever 
like, nnd "have a more intelligent look may hnve been theit· crimes, nre 111Bo 
thnn is usnal to the African unRcquaiuted thus summarily disposed of. "Witch
with wbito men." Their foreheads are craft SMlllS to be a very common thing 
not so comprossed ns ar.i those of the to be nccused of nmoug them, and the 
nntivC5 on the coast, their colour is of death•peualty is sternly executed. They 
mnch lighter shade--" d11rk brown sot little vnluo on life; and as the dend 
rather than black," nud they belong, 1\1. body bns Its commercial value, this con• 
du ChRilln thinks, to a diff<1rent family siderntioo, too, probably has its weight 
of the Ne~o rnoo. "Finer looking men," in passing sentence of death." Those 
be snys, "I never saw; and I could well who lose their lives by accident, and 
belie,e them brave, did not the corn- thorn who die a natural death (unless 
plctencss of their armonry prove that they be kings, chiefs, or great men), aro 
wnr is n f'llvourito pastime with them. alike utiUzed~tbey are all devoured. 
In fact, they are dreaded by all their In connoxion with their cannibal customs, 
neighbours, and if they were only ani- they exemplify in a remarkable manner 
mated by tbo spirit of conquest, would one of the first stages of progreBS from 
soon make short work of the tribes barbarism to civilization. Time was, 
between them and the coast." Fine, no doubt, when they ate their own grnnd
however, as are the men, their women fathers and grandmothers, as well as 
are described as being exactly the sncb other members of their respective 
reverse. The queen, says her guest, families as happened to die; but a 
was decidedly the ugliest woman he ever patriotic Fan, conscious of the advancing 
saw. An adjoining tribe, the Osheba, refinement of his tribe, may now exult• 
who nre also ca.nnibnls, seem to resemble ingly exclaim, " we now consiE,rn onr 
the Fans so closely that they need no deadrelntivos toourneighbonrs-obta.in• 
separate description : the men are "war- ing theirs In exchange I" In fact, it 
like and tall," the women are "hideously has become customary for the several 
ugly." villages to sell their dead to en.eh other. 

The staple food of the Fans ls the "I was Informed," M. du Chailln says, 
root of the manioc, besides which "they "that the Fans constantly buy the dond 
have plantains, two or three kinds of of the Osheba tribe, who in return buy 
yams, splendid sugar-cane, and squashes, theirs. They also buy the dead of other 
all of which they cultivate with con- families in their own tribes, and besides 
siderable success ; bnt the manioc Is the this get the bodies of a great many slaves 
favourite." They also eat the meat of from the Mbichos and Mbondemos, for 
the elephant, of which they are very which they readily give ivory at the rate 
fond, and bence hnnt the animal as of a small tusk for a body." 
eagerly for the sake of his flesh as for his The Fans sell their criminals into 
tusks. Of their regular nndiagnised slavery: "a great many nre yearly sold 
practice of cannibalism there seelDJI to to the coast traders. Of late yeara the 
be not the smallest doubt. They openly Frencli 'emigrant' aliips ha'De beeujiUed 
avow it, and are not in the least a.shamed with Fans to a great exent." 
of it. M. du Chailln states that he saw These savage cannihala are the most 
thro11ghont the village abundant remains skilful artists of any in the whole region 
of their horrid feasts in the shape of which M. dn Chailla explored. They 
u piles of human bones mixed np with are excellent workers in iron, the ore of 
other offal thrown at the sides of several which, gathered from the snrfnce of the 
houses;" he passed a woman carrying earth, they smelt in~ rode bttt snfflcicntly 
"a piece of the thigh of a human body effective way. Their tomahawks, war- · 
just as we should go to market and carry axes, spear-heads, and knifes, are all 
thence a roast or steak;" and was with manufaot11rod by themselves, and are 
the king when a dead body, which had remarkable for their excell~nt tempe~, 
been bought in a neighbouring town, was an~ often also for the beautiful art1st1c 
brought into the royal presence to be designs which ornament them. They 
divided as food. "I could see." says also fashion clay into cooking pans and 
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plpos, nnd mnko jngs "of n kind of reed, run away and again be caught, he is in
tightly wovon, nud nfterwnrds conted vnrinbly killed nnd eaten. They ahvays 
with n kind of gum." They display fenst on their fallen enemies. A nciah
ovon more skill in constructing n musical bourlng tribe described with shuclderin" 
inst1'umcnt onllod the lwndja. horror their terrible devastations and 

Euorgetlc, florce, and fond of wnr, slaughters, saying they themselvea had 
possessing alike decided conrage nod been nearly exterminated by these caii
illgenuity, grndunlly encroaching west- nibale, and that many of their commu
wnrd on the torrltories of their feeblo nities had been obliged to fly and establish 
neighbours, this tribe, notwithstanding themselves in distant countries. Mr. 
their man-en ting propelll!itles, impressed Petherick says-" I was informed by the 
M. du Chaillu ns giving more promise of Neam Nams, who seemed to glory in 
improvement, -and ns having more of thei.. reputation of cannibalism, that 
that kind- of stamina which enables a their aged, and indeed all when supposed 
rude people to receive n strnnge civiliza- to be at the point of death, were given 
tion, than any other tribe ho knows of np to be murdered and eaten." 
in Africa. He believes them to be bat Indeed, the va.st belt of central Africa, 
no offshoot from a great family inhabit- stretching from the Neam Nams in tho 
ing the mountainous range which h_e 'EasttotheOshebaandFansintheWest, 
conjectures to run across the continent Is probably inbaQited by kindred races 
nlong the equator. Be this as it may, it having like characters and customs. The 
is certain that there are crumibals on the iden that this immense region is peopled 
eastern side of Africa, and that they by cannibals, who from a remote an
present characteristics closely resembling tiquity have continued their horribly 
those of the Fans. loathsome practice, is truly appalling. 

The Ncnm Nams encountered by Mr. To feel th'at we are connected to such 
Petheriek, south of the White Nile, at beings by the ties.of a common nature 
the village of Mondo, close, as he be- is calculated to induce a shudder of 
lievcs, to the equator, are undoubted disgnst quite as intense, we imagine, a.s 
anthropophagi. After he nnd bis brave is the notion of our descent from some 
compnnlons had entered the vilfage and such creatures as the purely vegetable 
seated themselves beneath n syearoore- and fruit-eating orangs and gorillas. 
tree, the savages, who had not opposed But such seems to be the horrid 
their approach, now began to crowd characteristic of the finest people of 
around them, and hemming them in with i:qnatoriul Africa-the Fans nnd N earn 
such uncomfortable closeness, that the Nams. This strange truth is as impres
.first rank seated themselves on their sive and humiliating to human nature as 
visitors' feet, indulged in laughter and it is authentic. But while it reveals to 
loud conversation. With some difficulty us how, if man· be but "a little lower 
Mr. Pctherick learnt from the inter- than the angels," ho is ulso but a little 
preter~ ho had with him, that the laughter higher than the devils, it also encourages 
was cxproasive of the joy inspired by the us to labour nssidnonsly for tho abolition 
prospect of a splendid fenst, and the of n custom nttcrly abhorrent to the 
uproarious tnlk was n di.sppte between best instincts of humanity. 
these man-eaters as to the propriety of 
slaying their game (Mr. Petberick nnd 
his men), before their chief, who was 
al;lsent, should return I How Mr. Pothe
rick saved himself, as well as his com
panions, from their stomachs, how he 
established himself as the friend of thoir 
chief, and the particulars of bis sojourn 
amongst them, we leave our readers to 
learn from bis remarkably graphic and 
intensely interesting volume. 

The Neam Nnms, like the Fans, nre 
the te1Tor of the surrounding tribes, 
whom they invade in order to capture 
and carry off their youth Into slavery. 
If one of the N eam Nam slavos should 

}' F 

Who can peruse the above strang(l 
details without a feeling of shuddering 
horror i' Into what n depth of depravity 
and brutality bns mnn fallen! "Chil
dren of nature," some would call them;" 
and truly they are, R3 specimens o( 
human nature when left to itself. So 
low arc these man-eaters snuk that one 
can scarcely imagine n lower depth. 
And y~t from this "gnlph . of dnr_k 
despair," the strong arm of Him who JS 

"mi!rlity to save" can rescue them. 
Wh;'t a vast field docs Central Africa 
present to missionary enterprise I 
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inrrenµunhenn. 
>IR. THOMAS COOPER, TRE LECTURE!\ 

ON CHRISTIAN)T11'. 

As we presume that many of our readers 
will be gratified to hoar something re
specting the movements and eugo.ge
ments of Mr. Cooper, we give a copy of 
a letter which he addressed to lhe Free
man, dated, Aberdeen, SepL 14 :-:-

,, X early a year has rolled over, aud I 
am in Aberdeen agaiu; having, mean
time, travelled twice over Lancashire, 
and revisited London, Bristol, Worcester, 
Leamington, Northampton, Macclesfield, 
the "Black Country" of South Stafford
shire, several towns in Leicestershire, 
Nottinghamshire, Derbyshire, the ,Vest 
and North Ridings of Yorkshire, Dur
ham, and Northumberland, and thus 
made my way be.ck into Scotland, by 
Berwick and the beautiful Tweed coun
try, last month. Permit me to tell ·my 
friends, through your columns, that I 
find so much needful work to do, and 
meet such hearty welcome and atteutive 
andiences in Scotland, that I do not feel 
I should do right if I were to recross 
the Border till o.borit the middle or end 
of next March. Sometime in that month, 
ii I live and all be well, I hope to reach 
Berwick again, and proceed thence, to 
revisit Newcastle-on-Tyne, HexhllDJ1 
North and South Shields, Sunderland, 
Hartlepool, Darlington, and other towns 
in Nonhumberland and Durham. So far 
as I can at present calculate, it will be 
the encl of April before I can get fairly 
out of the countv of Durhnm. The 
month of May I purpose devoting _prin
cipally to North and East Yorksbire; 
o.nd shall revisit Sheffield, if God spares 
me, the .first week in· June, l\li usun.l. It 
will then take me to tbe end of July to 
fulfil promises made to towns in D'erby
sbire, Nottinghamshire, Lincolnshire, and 
Leicestexshire ; so that I fear I cannot 
begin to fulfil promises made to friends 
in South' Stafi"ordshire-(the 'Black 
Couutr:r,' I mean, where scepticism is 
just now very active)-until the begin• 
Ding of August. It will take me 6()IDe 
weeks to get out of that quarter ; but I 
hope to r~h grand 'old Norwich again 
by about- the middle of September, or 
about a year from this date. The last 
quarte,r of 1862 will have to be devoted 
to Norfolk, Suffolk, Essex, Hunts, Beds, 

and Kent; nnd I mny nlso be able to 
fulfil promises 1rt.nde to Monds In tho 
lslo of \Vight, bcforo the end of the ycnr 
-but, as yet, foci uncertain nbout it. I 
do not, at present, expect to be nble to 
spend 11 week in London before the com
mencement of 186:1-shoulcl I live so Jong. 

It is no')' ji,'Ce years since I commenced 
the series of lectures in the liall of 
Science, City Roncl-(the nddresses to 
sceptics, after announcing thnt they must 
no longer consider me ns belonging to 
them)-which first drew your frieudly 
atten_tion to myself. I spent the Sun~ay 
evemngs for one year nnd nine months 
(that is lo sny, from the beginning of 
Sept., 18561 to the close of May, 1858,) 
in delivering those addresses. At the 
end of May, 1858, I comipence_d my pre
sent wny of life-passing from town to 
town, lecturing on t.he E"i4cnces of Chris
tianity, usually every ·night of the week, 
and preaching usually three times every 
Sunday ; ancl hav'e th11s completed the 
re'maininglhree years'and three months'. 

I desire, most gratefully to · God, ,_o 
acknowledge that these three years l)Iid 
three months have been the most truly 
happy · part of the fifty-six and' n half 
years I ~ave spent on earth. My heo.rt 
and soul nre in my work, so much so, that 
even a single night's • holiday' from Ice- . 
luring makes me· uneasy; enoh Sunday, 
with its usual thTeefold preaching, is · a 
day of high and holy enjoyment. I hnve 
repeat~d testimonies bf the good whicL. 
results, under God's blessing, from my 
work ; cl1rislian ministers and friends, of 
every evangelical denomination, usualiy 
welcoming me in the places I visit, irnd l 
meet with kindly treatment. 

I could present, on the other side, a 
' bn.lanoe' of· petty grievances ; such ns a 
little coldness shown me in quarters 
where I could 'uot· expect it, and o. little 
foolish nnd 'suicidal· opposition from two 
or three persons who, from their sacred 
office, ougl1t to have been among my 
heartiest supporters. But in this wor)cl 
of imperfection, where, the longer o. mau 
lives and the more he thinks nnd observes, 
the less perfection he expects in himself 
nnd others, and the more he feels hum
bled and desirous of others forgiving his 
own imperfcction,-suoh a petty. balance' 
is not to be tl1oul:lht of. I desire ~um~ly 
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to ronder up the remnindor of my life to land I entreat & remembrance in tbe 
God and Christ, to labour lnoesso.ntly for prayers of ohrlstian friends for tbe bless
the 8prco.d of tbo.t precious and soul- ing of Increasing success in my work•• 
cnfrnnohislng truth which I l1avc found, • 

i aµtifimH. 
FOREIGN. 

INDIA, Dellii.-The c'lStes and re
ligions of sixby-five persons baptized in 
1860, is furnished by Mr. Broadway. 

DINDUS, 
Dmhmina .................... 1 
Kb atria ... , . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . • . . 3 
Kayslh •••••• ,................. 1 
Jat .......................... 1 
Ohumar .•..• , , .. , ••••••.•• , •. 33 

Tot&! 30 
llOIIAllK•ll:DANS. 

Patbaos •••••••.•••••.•••.. , , , 10 
Sbikh ••••• , , ••••.••...••.••• , 4 
Moguls •••••... , . . . • • •. .• •• . • 4 

. Synd ••••• , ••• , , •.• , • • • • • • •• • • 1 

Total 10 
OTHER noDUJS, 

Church_ or England ••• , • , • • • • • • . • 4 
Church of Rome ...•••• , .. , • , • 1 
Greek Oburch ••••• , •.•.••• , . • 2 

Total 7 
One convert is mentioned as being a 
grnnddaugbter of the Iring of Delhi, but 
reduced to extreme poverty through the 
rebellion. Another is the zemindar, or 
proprietor of the village of Rona, and is n 
talented and zealous cbristian. Another 
is the son of the moulvie· who saved Mn;. 
Leeson in the rebellion; ho _has been 
obliged to leave Delhi in consequence of 
the persecution he met' wlth from his 
p11.rents. In connection with the Delhi 
Mission a very interesting· work hns 
sprung up nt Mullia1111., n village near 
Ml!eruL After the conference, the breth
ren Parsons, Gl'egson, and Evans, went 
over .. Proviously, Mr, Smith reported 
that tpe people, there _evinced a remark
nhle thirst for the work of God, nntl that. 
in the bazanr tlie people cnme togother 
in crowds to henr it preached. On ano
ther occasiOJJ Mr, Parsons wns not only 
favoured with large assemblies, but he 
1'eceived nn irivitntion from seventy.three 
heads of fnmillcs in the district to \·isit 
them, nnd professing their desire to em
brace chtistinnlty. On this visit they 

baptized two men and twelve women in 
the canal close at hand, and then as a 
church met to commune at the table of 
the Lord. These, with previous bap
tisms, make a church of twenty-four 
natives. A small number of soldiers have 
also been baptized and formed into a 
ohuroh. and they 1111pport the catechist of 
the native brethren. The native church 
is saicl to possess several men of superior 
scriptural intelligence and piety; whllo 
others are desirous to unite with them in 
a profession of christianit.y. It is with 
respect to this part of the field that Mr. 
Gregson says, "Nothing can exceed' the 
readiuees of the people to listen to us. In 
the villages there is quite as much readi
ness to profess the gospel as about Delhi." 

CmN.t., Slunuj1.ai.-On bis return to 
Shanghai, Mr. Hall had the pleasure to 
find that the services in bis house with 
the sailors had been kept Df by Mr. 
Kloekers and Mr. Cowie with increasing 
usefulness ; and before leaving Shanghai 
for Chefow, be had the satisfaction of ad
ministering the ordina.nce of baptism to 
lwo persons,-one Eoglish and one Chi
nese,-the first fruits of onr mission in 
China. Mr. Hall thus relates the inci
dent, and tbe formation of the first Eng
lish baptist church in China t-" On sab
bath afternoon, April 7, at the American 
baptist chapel in the city, I went into the 
baptismal waters. For some consider
abU{ time I had been convinced also of 
the' obristianity of my cook, nnd be was
baptized at. the'same time. Brother K. 
addressed the Chinese, and I said a few 
words in English. The same afternoon, 
we, that is Mrs. H., Brother K., Mr. Tong, 
' Du-ming-yuih,' and myself, together 
commemorated the Saviour's dying love,' 
and, in clfect, formed the 'finit English 
Baptist church in China.' The .Act<I!on 
is now leaving; several on bOllrd, !~elud
ing Mr. 'l'oug, ascribe their convcrs1on to 
either Mrs. H.'s or my own influence on• 
der. God, and many real ohristia~s on 
board are seriously asking, • What 1s the 
Master's will in relation to baptism P'" 
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DOMESTIO. 
NEwronT, blo ~f 'Wight.- A no\"cl 

scene was witnessed in the baptist chnpel 
in this town on the e,·enini;t of Monde.y, 
Ang. 26, when the RcY. J. G. Procter, 
Independent minister, baptized a mem
ber of his congrcgo.tion, wbo ho.d applied 
for admission into his church, bnt who, 
not having been baptizcd, nnd refusing to 
be srrinklcd according to the mode prac
tise< by the Independents, desired to be 
immersed. They both went down into 
the wntcr, nnd the minister hnptized the 
onndidate in accordance with the scrip
tural mode. Daptismnl waters mny be
come less and less 11 barrier between us 
and our sister denomination. Some, 
even in these parts, are bcgfoning to 
look at the matter, saying, "\Vell, arter 
nil, it is not so bad." Others are looldng 
into it and saying," I think I ought to do 
so;" and some are thus obeying the 
Divine command by being buried witl1 
Christ in baptism. On Lord's-day morn
ing, Sept. 8, Mr. A. C. Gray, minister of 
the above place, baptized fixe believers in 
the Lord Jesus, who were received into 
the church in the afternoon of the same 
day. A. H. S. 

GnRENWicH, LewWiam Iwad. - We 
have just had a very interesting baptismal 
service. After addresses from onr senior 
pastor, :Mr. Russell, and Mr. Page, mis
sionary from India, our junior pastor, Mr. 
Dennett, went doWD into the water and 
bapt.ized eleven disciples of the Lord 
Jesus. Two were husband and wife; 
ouc a husband whose wife bad been re
cenlly baptizcd; two. were a son and 
daughter of one of our missionaries, and 
three were from the Bible class. Our 
prayer for all of them is that they may 
be faithful to their Lord and his people, 
even unto death. We are happy in 
being able to report that more are in a 
hopeful state-asking the way to ZiQn. 
Truly God is blessing us! D. B. 

BEDFORD, Mill Strut. - Mr. Killen 
preached on the subject of baptism, and 
then immersed five disciples, two men 
and three women, on the Inst sabbath in 
August. Two were husband and l"iifc; 
another was an aged sister, who through 
budily infirmities was long prevented, 
but anxious lo obey her Lord, she now 
ventured; and another was a young man 
who had been brought up in our Sabbath 
school, IIJld nftenvard went out into the 
world, and sought happiness in its plea-
1,ures, but found that the way of trans• 

gressora is hard, Ho wns brought bnck 
with weeping l\llcl supplionliou, and g1tve 
good evidence of repentnncc toward God, 
nnd faith in Jesus, rifoy the Good 
Shephercl keep them nll unto eternnl life I 

PAnlllAM.-\Vc had a crowded nlHl 
aUentive audience on the Inst snhboth 
enmiug in July, when Olli' pnslor, Mr, 
Brown, after a discourse on being bnp• 
tizcd for tl1e dead, immersed seven be. 
lievers. One of these had been con
nected with the Church of Englnud, but 
hl\d heen led to see that the b11ptism, or 
rather the sprinkliu,r, of a llahe, hns no 
foundation In the Word of God. Two 
were snhbnth schol1_1,rs; and two were 
boys-one of them the sou of a deacon 
of the church. These wore all added to 
our fellowship, and the hearts of mnny 
wore made glnd by the ·very interesting' 
nnd cheering services of tho evening. 

A.D.B. 
FonNCETT, Norfolk.-It gives us plea

sure to report lhnt the good cause is yet 
progressing amongst us. We buptized 
an aged believer in July, and In a Jew 
days eight more followed his exo.mple. 
On Aug.11, two more thus put on Christ. 
Two of the above were husband and wife; 
and two were a mother und her son, who, 
until lately, had attended the "Parlia
mentary Church.'' We have jt1St held 
a very pleasing harvest thanksgiving 
service. 

SwANWicx, Dcrbysl.ire.-The ordinnnce 
of believers baptism wns administered at 
this place, Aug. 4, when Mr. Haudl'o1d 
preached a sermon on believers baplism, 
which was heard wi\h great attention, 
after which seven friends were baptized. 
Also, on Aug. 15, another cnudidatc was 
baptized. We are encouraged by these 
additions to persevere, aud we hope many 
more will ye~ be' induced to say-

" Through fioodll o.nd OomCB, I( JllllUS toad, 
Wo'll follow wboro bo goes; • 

Hinder us not I sbnll be our cry, 
Though earth o.nd boll opp030.'' 

Il.A.B. 
MACBEN,Monmoutl11l,ire.-Ou the even• 

ing of the lirst salibath in Sept., our pas
tor, Mr. Richards, bad tl1e pleasure of 
leading two siste1·s down into the water, 
baptizing them after the pattern of the· 
scripture records. R. G. 

QuonNDON,Liice,1er,T,ird.-Flve women 
were baptized by Mr, Staddon, after 
preaching on the subject of baptism, on 
the first Lord's-day in Augnst. One of 
these had been a W esleynn. 
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LoNOoN, Ead Street, Walttortl,.-'.fhiR low the Lamb whithersoevor he goeth, 
oldost of the dissenting churches ln this until tl1ey see him as ho is. 
populous neighbourhood has been in a 
lnnguishlng state a long time; but through WALES. 
tho tender mercy of our God, the day- AoERDARE, B-.tl.,l.-On Lord's-day 
spring_ from on high hath agnln visited Ang. 11, we met in tho open air, when w~ 
UK, Mr. Alderson, the recently settled had the pleasure of hearing a sermon on 
pastor, whose labours tho Lord is blessing, the "One Baptism," by the Rev, B. E. 
baplized, on Aug. 20, seven believers, nil Thomas,after which our pastor, Mr. Price 
in the prime of life, who thus witnessed hnptlzcd two young belfevera, And o; 
a good profession. May they be enabled Lord's-day, Sep. 8, wo met at the water
to maintain It through life f These, with side, in the open air, and though the rain 
twelve others who have long sought for came down m torrents, we were accom
a home, were received into the church on p11nied by hundreds of witnesses. Mr. 
the following Lord's-day. J, 8. Price, oar minister, having read portions 

Mttropolitan Tabtrnaclt.-On Thursday of scripture, prayec! and gave a short 
evening, Aug. 29, twenty-one believers in address, he then fed into the stream three 
Jesus were baptized by Mr. Spurgeon, sisters, whom he baptizcd into the sacred 
milking a total of two hundred and one names. They were received at the Lord's 
baptized bv Mr. S. since the opening of table in the evening. This makes the 
tl1e Tabernacle in March, 18"61. C. B. fourth baptism within the month, and we 
[We shall be hnppy to receive regular re- arc looking forward for others to follow. 

ports of baptisms at the Tabcroaolo, with Caleana.-Aog. 2a, after II discourse 
any interesting (!lots of tbc oaodldo.tes or by our pastor from Gen. v. 22, he baptized 
the services.] nine disciples; and again at the close of 
LmcE.Snrn, Carle!J Strut.-Mr. James oar week day service on the following 

baptized thl'oe believers in the Lord Thursday, Mr. Price baptized two 9isters. 
Jesus, on Thursday evening, August I ; We thank God and take courage. 
and six more on Wednesday evenfog, PU:ESTEIGN, R.adnorshirt. - Mr, T. 
Aug. 28. One of these bnd been a. local Davies, late of Bristol College, baptizecl 
preacher among the" Primitives." a young woman on Lord's-day, Aug. 25. 

T. S. Our young friend hnd to pass through 
Friar Lanc,_:_On the first sabbalh in some severe trials in thus conscientiously 

September, Mr. Pike led three candidates obeying the divine command. D. G. 
down into the water and bnptized them; TnEDEGAR,EnglisT,.-Four disciples of 
one was an aged woman, who ha.d, for tl1e Lord Jesus were baptized in July; 
some time, been hindered by her rela. and _five more on the last sabbath in 
tivos, and another was the sixth son of August thus professed their faith in B im 
the Editor of the Rtporter. who died and rose again. J. L. 

RusBDEN, Nortl,amptonal1irt.-Succotl1. KNIGHTON, R.adnor,hird.-After a ser-
-Mr. Dmwbridge discharged the pleos- moo on the bo.plism of tho eunuch, Mr. 
ing duty of baptizing twelve believers, T. Jones, of ,vidcot, baptized one beli
six of each sex, on tbe last Lord's-day in ever on his profession of repentance to
August, who were added to tbc churcb wards God, o.nd 'faith in our Lord Jesus 
on the_same day. "\Ve trust that 1111 these Obrist, Sep. 15th. More are on their 
will over be found among those who fol- W!\Y- B. R. 

13npti.am /nd.5 unh inrrhntr.u. 
nn. CAREY, AS A BAPTIST. 

AT the late centenary celebration of D.r. 
William Carey's birthday, Mr, Spurgeon 
said :-Ile liked Carey none the less, but 
a great deal more, for his being a Bap
tis~ A great deal was said in these days 
against eeota.rinnism, but they might, 
nevertheless, ~rite him down o. sectarian 

first if they chose. He loved all those 
who loved the Lord Jesus Christ in sin
cerity, but he was a thorough baptist not
withstanding, and he never concealed it. 
It was false charity that led any one to 
conceal a truth which he held dearly, lest 
ho should offend some tender conscieuce. 
Let them love other men, think or speak 
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Rs they would, hut fot them not to plenec 
them wenr the gng or borrow the rua8k. 
As Baptists, they were getting· too much 
i11to that way. \Vns Lberc a11ything dis
oroditahle in tl1e term "Baptist'' tl1nt 
ther should do so? If they hnd no doc
trines ond ordlnnncos worth contending 
for, then, in Ll1e name of Uim who made 
his Churcl1 one, let them cease to uphold 
those doctrines nnd obscrrnnces; hut if, 
on the other hand, tl1ey fell they were 
carrying out the Sa,iour's comm:rnds aud 
imitating the Sa,·iour's example, then leL 
them not he r1shamcd to write on their 
banner tbnt they WHC Baptists. In 
Carey's time there were many who 
thought that the wo1k of missions should 
be left to the unirersal Church, forgetting
that what wns left to the u11iversal Chmcb 
was left to a univorsal nothing. \Vhat 
was not taken up by some one section of 
the Church was never taken np at all. 
In these days the different sections of the 
Church could unite with advantage for 
some purposes, but that was because the 
Church had learned some wise lessorui 
from the past, nnd enjoyed the influence 
of light which bad shone upon it iu the 
pa.sL Be longed for the day wl1en there 
~ould be no Baptist Church, because that 
could only be when their principles were 
adopted by the whole Church. Theirs 
was the only denomination whose vniver
versal triumph would be their extinction. 
But, until that day, commend him to the 
man <vho was not ashamed of a denomi
national titJe which bis conscience com
pelled him to assume. But tJ1ough he 
loved Carey as a Baptist, ho could not do 
so if he believed him to be a man who 
did not love all that loved the Lord Jesus 
Christ. If they ceased to be honest they 
would cease to be christians, and certairi-
1 y they would cease to be honest if tJ1ey 
were ashamed of that which was the lead
ing feature of their denomination. 

lounTEEN IMPORTANT FACTil 01" 

B&PTISJI. 

l.-For more than two thousand yeors 
sulisequent to the first promise of mercy, 
there was no initiatory ordinance for the 
children of God's people. 

2.-When such an ordinance, even 
circumcision, was introduced, it was con
fined to one family, and tJ1eir dependants. 

3.-Wheu first established, it had es
pecial reference to a land or eartl!IY 
inheritance, which only those could rn
haliiL who receircd the rite. 

4.-Thie rite only applied to ono Bex, 
while the other sex were not at r11l Injured 
by their exclusion. 

11.-Bapti8m, in the New Testament, 
is n1'vr1ys put nfter believing and ropeut
nnce; in n "''ord, nftcr regeueru.tiou; 
nowhel"O beforo it. 

6.-In Mark xvL 16, hnpliem is put 
bel\vem faith and salvation. Surely this 
shows its great importauce, while the con
cluding part of the verse; and many other 
passages, shew that it ie not necessary to 
solvo.tion. · 

7.-All who believe are most plainly 
and positively cu.mmandcd to be biip
tized.-Mnlt. xxviii. 19. 

8.-TLore is no command in the New 
Testament to baptize infants. 

9.-No proof can be furnished from 
God's word that iufnnts ever were bap
tized. 

10.-The Papists, arid many Protes
tants, do not profess to ground lnfun~ 
baptism OD the Soriptnres, but on tradi
tion and the_o.ut)1ority of .the church. 

11.-Some of the niosl learned of the 
German Predobaptists of tlie prescnf day, 
nssCft that there is no proof whatever of 
infant baptism being p'ractiscd in ap'os
tolic times. 

12.-l\fouy Piedobapt!st ministers' re
pudiate the Abrahamic covenant aE afford
ing any wanant foi'iofnnt bu.'ptism. 

13.-Those dissenters who bapt.ize in. 
fonts, but who reject the teaching of the 
Assembly's Catechism on this point, have 
not cl«:arly statecl what 9:l'C the beoeli ls 
baplized infants have beyond those who 
arc not baptized. .. 

14.-Numbers have never been a test 
of truth; but the true doctrine of bap
tism is mnking way rupiclly among the 
followers of Christ. 

The commission (Matt. xxviii. 19) to. 
baptiz.e du,cnples, could not be set aside by 
o.ny other baptism. Jol,n'• baptism did 
not serve for this. (Acts xix. 1-6.) 
Admitting, for argument's sake, that 
infant, were baplized by the apostles, it 
could not have been on the ground of 
this commission, which could not possibly 
apply to infants ; it mi1st have been a 
different baptism, not interfering with the 
baptism of believers. If in one instance 
only the apostles prnctisrd infant bap
tism, the rite is established us being" from 
heavc11 ;'' but a million such in,ta11ce1 wo11ld 
not ,et aside bdiet,en' baptimn. Wlw,oe-rer 
/,die~et!. mu,t be baptizetl. 
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inhhatu irprrrrl-5 atth thncatinn. 

DinMINGIIAlll QUAKER SCHOOL l'OR MEN. 

ONIII of tho gratifying proofs of the 
usefulness of the school, and the appre
ciation ln which It is held by those for 
.whom it was commenced, is seen in the 
number oonslantly wair:'ing for admission: 
the classes having been enlarged to 
tho utmost, new-comers must exercise 
patience. Binningham attracts arti1ans 
and artificers from nil parts of tho realm, 
and from tho continent, and tbe Germans 
who bring their skill as tin-smiths, or 
glnss-cngrnvers; to a better market than 
they find in Fatherland, show themselves 
among the readiest to enter the school. 
To learn to write, or to improve in spell
ing and penmanship, appear lo be prime 
motives with those who seek admission; 
but very few are content to slop at these 
results; a new motive is awakened, nr,d 
the greater number-as demonstrated by 
years of ex peri!'nC!l-remain in the sc~o<il 
for 'the sake of the religious instruction. 
They hear brief, sim pie, and affectionate 
expusjtious of Scripture, such as they can 
all understand, and lilllc by liLLle perceive 
a meaning iii truth nud goodness which 
they '.never suspecled befo1·e. What the 
results arc may he seen in their cliligent 
attendance at the' school, in their be
haviour one towards another, in their 
daily work, and in their homes. ' J f our 
teacher ain't ashamed to stop and 'shake 
hands with us o' worky-days, and ask us 
how we arc getting on, surely the least 
we can do is to be rlvil among ourselves:' 
such is the sentiment. And 'ivhen our 
teacher calls on. us he knocks at the door; 
don't come bouncin' in as if he was some
body; so let us knock where we calls.' 
A man mm hardly rise early on a Sunday 
morning, make himself clean, put on 
decent atlii·e, and take ninety minutes of 

'proper schooling, and be contc~ to go 
back to a dirty home, or dissolufe cow
pnnionshlp '; and if ho be a husband and, 
father, as many of these scholars are, so 
much the more will ho shrink' from im
propriety. Ilenoe dwoping-places have 
become homes in the best sense of the 
woril; wi~es and sisters lio.vo joined lhe 
femalfi) scbciol; and neighbourhoods ham 
felt the·' beneficial influence of good 
example. 'O'no man, ll ehocmnker, in~ 
spired witli a desire to impart somewhat 

of the good he had received, opened a 
school for out-cast boys, ,md 1,a~ made a 
hopeful impression nn the hopeless. 
The four men mcntioncci before still 
remain in the school, tpe disconlented 
uue did not 'ent ft,' and is now prosper
one; another has hecomo owner of the 
house in which he dwells; another has 
risen to be a master lamp-maker, ar,d 
employs half.a.dozen journeymen and a 
number of boys on his own account. 

"There came one Sunday a man 
craving admission, who, after a while 
impressed by the teacher's words and 
ways, trusted him as a friend. ' I wns 
a stockin'er at Hinckley,' he said, giving 
some particulars of bis hi~t.ory, '11nd 
earned on'y six or seven shillin' a week. 
Little enough to keep myself and wife 
on, and I WllS so miserable, that one day 
I set off for nirmiogham to look for 
some'at better. A precious time I bo.d 
walking about the streets lookiu' for a jol-i: 
at last a Quaker lady got me to carry in 
a load o' coals, and give me sixpence 
more than I bargained for when I'd 
done, ancl' a meal o'vittles besides. A 
nice lady she was. I always likeJ the 
Quakers after that; and when I heard as 
they had o. Sunday school to teach poor 
fellers wrilin', I come to it, and have no 
call ~o repent doin' so. Well, sir, I got 
took on at a screw-factory, kept steady, 
nod had thirteen shillln' a ,veek: sent 
for my wif'e anu children out o' Leicester
shire, and wasn't they happy ! Then I 
was put to overlook a few women, aud 
had sixteen shillin', and thought my 
fortin was wade; and when a'ter a bit I 
was rose to a pound, I didn't seem to 
know what to do wi' so much money. 
However, the gaffer failed, and couldn't 
pay; but I stuck to'n, tnkin' a bit o· the 
rough a'ler the smooth; and what did he 
do, why, sir, when things begun to come 
rmmd, he tnrned me off, and took on a 
new hand. So there I was ; but soon got 
another place at twenty-five shilliu' u 
week: was'nt I happy, sir? Afore long 
lho old gnil'er come and wanted me to go 
back to·n, anti offered twenty-seveu 
shlllin' cause lhe new would'ut suit. No, 
says I I've n-ot o good 1D11sler now; and 
I riin't o goi~' to leal'e'n for two shilli11' 
11, week.' 
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I nm not one of those who think it tluotuntions, nnd wol'k . to fail, the m<'n 
essentinl or dcsirnble to show that money find a powel'ful motive to Industry iu the 
attencls on morality : 'A man's life con- clesire lo provide resources ngninst lnok 
sisteth uot in the nbund:rn~ of the thiugll of employmeut. If nll the working-men 
that he possesscth,' yet it is nevertheless of England hlld profiled by instruction 
true that morality begets economy, nnd in the snmo kind nncl degree, there would 
economy has much to do with domestic bo no room for misgivings on the question 
comlorL I h1we lmd my e,·e on this o~ entrusting the six-ponud householders 
Birmingham school for years, have met wllh a vote (perhnp8 there is none ni; it 
the scholars on sundry ocoasions1 have is); on the contl"l\ry, we mny believe thnt 
called on them in their homes, and could the middle· nud · upper chissee ,vhose 
not fail to obsen·e an elevation of senti- political-misconduct h11e been made the 
ment, and a well.to-do aspect, which are subject of parlinmentary inquiry nnd con
not the eminent ol1aracteristics of the dcmontiou, would bo shnmed out of 
working-classes generally. And, seeing their flagrant dishonesty by good ex.ample 
that the trade of the town is liable t-0 from below. 

l{diginttli lacrurts.' 

SWEDEN. 

THE laws in Sweden are most stringent 
for tl1e prernntion of dissent, and abso· 
lntely forbid, under pain of fine and im
prisonment, any religious act or service 
whatsoever except those regularly con
nected with the state church; there is, at 
the same time, cntir, fru,k,m of tJ,e press, 
and sentiments, which it is a crime to 
speak in a private room to half a dozen 
friends, may be freely circulated in print, 
throughout the length anrl breadth of the 
country. Tho impossibility of such a 
state of things long prevailing will be 
readily perceived by the English mint!, 
and the result in Sweden already lends 
to prove that while the people are en
lightened by a free press, religious intoler• 
ance must soon succumb to the power of 
public opinion. 

Soon after Mr. Wiberg's arrival in New 
York he became connected with the 
American Baptist Publication Society, 
and was engaged in preparing books and 
tracts in Swedish; and the Society finally 
determined to organize a system of mis
sionary colportage, aud appointed Mr. 
Wiberg its superintendent at Stockl,olm. 
Special services were held on occasion of 
liis being set apart for this work; and be
fore leaving the shores of America he was 
united in marriage to a devoted member 
of a baptist eh urch in Philadel phin, a 
lady eminently qualified to sympathiee 
with and assist him in this work of faith 
llfld labour of love. Mr. o.nd Mrs. Wiberg 
roaohed Stockholm in November, 1865, 

and were hailed with. great joy by the 
b1·ethren tl1ere. The Lntbernu press look 
immediate notice of his arrivnl in tonne 
of nlarm and warning; a number of tracts 
were widely circulated ago.inst the bap
tists; from the pulpits of the state 
churches they were loudly condemned, 
and every obstacle which could be devised 
was plilccd in the wo.y of the newly
appointed colporteurs. One of them, 
Swen Swenson, after giving o.n interest
ing account of services in which be bad 
preached to crowds of eager listeners, 
says:-" I was sitting quietly one morn
ing explaining the word of God to eome 
friends, when suddenly the house wo.s 
tilled with enemies of God and oll 
righteousness. They pnsl1ecl me off the 
choir on which I sat, giving me repeated 
blows on my head, nnd· pulled out my 
hair by the roote. They then dragged 
me out of tho house to another pince, 
where they recommenced striking and 
kicking me." After further ill treatment, 
he was token to the prison; he then 
soys ~" H_cre I was met by the gaol
keeper with curses. They then proceed
ed to olip my hair close to my head, strip 
me of my clothes, and dl'ench me with 
cold water; after which they put on me 
a prisoner's dress-a very eonrse, thin, 
grey material-and threw me into n dark 
cclL As the weather Wll8 quite cold, I 
wns seized with a violent chill. But the 
Lord strengthened me, and so mnuifcstod 
himself to me that I was nille to rejoice 
in him, !llld to feel I was not left nloue. 
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From this place I was removed to a cell 
whore I could sec. Here I remai11ed 
throe dnys; nftor which I wns placed on 
a prisoner's onr, nod driven to my native 
place to bo set at liberty. So terribly 
hod tho people been frlg11tened, tbnt even 
Christians were nfrnid to receive me into 
their ho.nsos. A watch wns tlien set in 
every village lo arrest me in Cll8e I should 
cross the boundaries of my own parish." 

Soon after Mr. Wiberg's nnival In 
Stockholm he became po.stor ~f the 
church there. A Sunday-school was 
formed; lrnct-clistribution and house-to
house visitation amongst the poor were 
commenced by the members; a winter 
school for giving instruction to the col-

portr.ms was undertaken; and on Jan. I, 
J8G6, Mr. Wiberg is8Ded the first num
her of a teliR!ous periodical called the 
&ang,li,1, which has sioce reached a large 
circulation. 

The sratistice for tho past five yea.1'3 arei 
Jon., 1856 12 churches 476 members 

,, 1857 21 ,, 961 ,, 
,. 1858 15 ., 2J05 n 
,, 1859 69 ,, 3;487 ,, 
,, 1860 102 ,, 4,518 ,, 

Mr. Wiberg has heeu this year t.mvcllin.i 
in England and Scoila1Jd with a view to 
obtain funds in aid of the Mission, cspe, 
cially for the erection of plain placeil of 
worship, and for supporting additional 
colporteurs in the districts yet unvisited, 

jnfdligttrrt. 

BAPTIST. 

BlllSTOL, 

Th~ New Oily Road Oltapel.-Tbie hanil
some strncture was opened on Weunesday 
morning, Sep. 11, witb a prayer ;neeting; 
after which the bnzaar l"lll9 reopenod. In 
the afternoon the place was oxecnively 
crowded lo hear t1ie Rev. 0. H. Spurgeon, 
who preaobed from I Sam. xiii. 20, "But all 
the Israelites went down to the Philistines, 
to sharpen nery man his share, and bis 
ooulter, and his llX, 11nd his mattoek,P After 
a tea-meeting in the Circus, it was opened 
for the evening service, when a scene of aad 
confusion and disorder ensued. 

Service was commenced by Mr. Spurgeon 
giving out a hymn; tlDd after it bad beeo 
sung lhe rev. gentlemao urged npoo them 
to .remain as· quiet p.s possible. Ho then 
read the 32od Psa,lm, commenting upon 
each verse as he prooee<lod. Before be bad 
conoludecl the Psalm a loml knocking was 
be&rd on the ontsicle, and it was stated th11t, 
although the avenues were orammed with 
anxious listeners, there were still thoUJ1ands 
outside desirous of boing admitted. This 
oausod 11 llttle oommoUon, and Mr. Spurgeon 
expressed an opinion tbd the services of the 
polioe should be eoourod to restore quietness, 
and prevent any further disturbanoe. The 
oonfusion, however, cootiouing, Mr. Spur
geon 0111led upon tbo Rev. E. Probert to 
engage in prayer. Mr. Probert acoortllogly 
offered up a fervent prayer, cluriug whioh 
the knooklng at the cloors ancl the wooden 
aides of tbo bu!l,ling waa oontinnecl with 
unahatiug vigour; and the heads of men 
who had olimbed op the " slays" wero soon 

GO 

peering through the ventilators at the base 
of the roof. 

Mr. Sporgeon, finding It impossible to 
proceed, sa\d he should be glad to preach 
outside if ho could, but the state of his 
health would not llllow him to do so. 

A person in the centre of the arena, who 
h11d evidently not beard the rev. gentlemoo"s 
rem&rk, s11id there were thousands of persons 
ontsido, and it would be better if Mr. Spnr.
geon conld preach to them. 

Mr. Splll'geon repeated that he conld not 
preach oot of doors. He was in a predica
ment of a man "ho had too m11ny to hear 
him, nod wished that some other moo would 
come forward to take one-half of them to 
hlmsel(. His nenes were thoroughly shat
tered by n late acoiuent. He hoped that 
some person woold go to the police-station 
for assistance. 

A Voice: Perhaps some frleiidwfll preach 
to them outside. 

Several Voices: Mr. Probert; Mr. Pratt. 
?,fr. Pratt wa.s reqnestecl to nndertako lbe 

duty, but he did not leave the building. 
Mr. SPunoxo!I' then said ho would en

deavour to preach as well llS he could, and 
summon all the courage be b!\d to tlo so. 
Ho wished, however, be bad the strength b" 
possessed a few yoars ago, bol he had 
preaohed ten times a week, '1'1'111J thoroughly 
knooked up, and was getting- old before he 
was yoong. The rev. gentleman then se
leoted for his text Job viii. 14: "Whose 
hope shall be out off, and whose tru~t shall 
be o. spider's web." He obsened thero wero 
these three points :-First: Whal the hypo
orite's hope is like; secondly, some things 
the hypocrites could do; thirdly, som6 
things the hypocrites oould not do. 
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Hero an Interruption occurred, aud the 
following ecene took place :-

A Voice from l\D entrl\Dco: Horo ie no 
pohoo hore. 

Mr. St>uBGEOlll: Some of you strong men 
will have to go and battle with the orowd, 

A Voice : Could not Mr. Spurgeon speak 
briefly to them? 

Mr. SPURGEON: If there was II poui
bility of preaching to the samo congroglltion 
at another time I would do so. Have you 
all ticket• ? 

A Voice : Preach out of doors to-morrow. 
Mr. SPUIIGIION: I will come again in any 

reuouablc distance of time to preach, I will 
do anything if I have the opportunity to 
preach, but I cannot control myself now; 
therefore, I cannot preach to yon to-nigbl 
(Signs of disappointment and regret.) 

The gentlemen on the platform held 
a consultation together for some momems. 

A Voice: I propose that we sit still for 
half-an-honz. I think the mob will disperse 
by that time. 

The Rev. J. DAVIS, however, instantly 
gave out a hymn, whioh was sung. 

Mr. SPUBGIIOlll: If there's any possibility 
of preaching at all-

A Voice: There's only one remedy. I 
will undertake io go down from the building 
by a rope and fetoh the polioe. 

Another Voice: Don't be afraid. There's 
an inspector of police outside, and Mr. 
Spurgeon might consider himself safe. 

Mr. SPUBGBOR (lo the genfleman who 
had volunteered to bo let down by n rope): 
Will yon kindly do ii? 

Another Voice: rn go with you. 
Mr. PnoBEBT: You can't go; if yon go 

out they will rush in. 
A. Voice: We can drop oUJ'llelvee down. 
Another Voice: We hue an inspector or 

police oat.ride, who has mnde the necessary 
arranganents for keeping order. If we are 
now quiet, Mr, Spurgeon might preach for 
half an hour. 

Mr. SPusoi:o• ( who seemed to be labour
ing under illness, nnd frequently had re
course to smelling salle}: Preaching is not 
like plying a pump handle-merely moving 
it, and out it flows. Whatever I say will be 
ramblini; and I almost feel that I shall not 
bt able to preach. I feel I can hnrdly stand 
uprighl. (Expre&&ions of sympathy.) 

Mr. SPUBo&oR (after a little rest): I will 
try again.. I will commenos ngain-and oh I 
that the Lord may be pleased to strengthen 
me that I may be able to addre11 you! 
("Amen" from many of his hearen.) He 
then delivered a very short addrees. 

Mr. Spurgeon left the building before the 
mus had attompted to move, and thereby 
eseaptd any inconvenience which he might 
otbc!'1ViBe have experienced in r.hreadlng hie 
way through the crowd outside. The 

grentest order was obso"ed by the 11udlenoo 
in making their exit, and the outeiders, 
finding thnt lllr. Spure-eon had gone, grndu
ally dispersed, 

The nett proceeds of tho day's senicOB 
amounted to £140, 

We henr that Mr. Spurgeon received such 
a shook to his system nt Dristol, that ho now 
fears he shall not be 11b\e to prenoh nbroad 
ngain for" some mouU1e." 

Tes O11:11n.BAL BAPrlsT COLLEGE, which 
w1u formerly conducted at Leicester, and 
recently at Sherwood Rise, near Nottingham, 
hns just been removecl lo the bnmlet of 
Chilwell, contiguous to the large manufnc
turiog village or Beeston, aud about four 
miles from Nollingham. At the Association 
held at Leicester in June, further accom
modo.tion being required, it was deemed 
desirable to purchase and enlnrge the pre
mlse.e at Sherwood Rise, and n subscription 
list of promises to the amount of .£1,0!iO 
was forthwith opened, After the Aseocia
tion, the Committee, .finding that moro 
oligible properly was in the market at Chil
well, inspected it, and wisely determined to 
secure it at a moderate ~ost. This has been 
effected, 1md as we have juet returned from 
a visit to the place we shall attempt to 
describe jtfor the informo.tion of our re1ulers, 
nnd especially or the subscribers. After n 
five minutea' "threepenny" ride, in com
pany wir.h brethren Hunter of Nottingham, 
aod Lovekin ol Basford, to the Deeston 
station by n Derby train, and a twenty 
minutes' walk, we camo to tl1e Nottingham 
and Birmingham turnpike road which passes 
throngh Eaton, Sawley, Donington, and 
Ashby. Entering the gnte, just beyond the 
house nod lovely gnrdens of Mr, Pearson, 
"hich the properly adjoins, we_ pnes np n 
carriage road through n 1brubbery to the 
President's house, which wns first built as a 
country residence by Mr. Goodacre, of Not
tlngbnm. The front of the house presents 
a singulnr specimen of fanciful arohiteolure, 
something of the Tudor style, yet not en
tirely so, It appears that, after a time, Mr, 
Goodacre gave up his establishment in 
Nollingham, and bnving erected soilablo 
buildings, and an observatory tower, behind 
lho house, opened what was called a "Pro
prietary College," Thero is a spacious 
gravelled yarcl between the house nod t.ho 
college, but the communication is covered 
on one side. The interior of the house is 
almost ns singular ns Its aspect, in the ar
rangement of ila rooms, slo.ircnsea, closets, 
and kitchens. The college, on the groun~ 
floor, comprehends a 1p11cious kitchen, and 
u large obloug room, capable of receiving 
the library on its walls, and of accommo
dating the atudonts when at meala, Thie 
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room aho, being divided by folding doorg, 
nppollre lo be adapted lo the nee of the two 
tutore. Stalron.aee nt each end lead to about 
twelve dormitories nod etmlios above, which 
aro 1paolou1, dry, and well lighted, affording 
plea11Lnt views of tbo adjacent oonntry, 
especially of Clifton Grove, 10 oelebra.ted by 
the gonlue of the fuonrite poet of Nolllng
ham, Henry Kirke White. In eaob of the 
studies ie t. fire-plaoo and other conveni
ences. Patent lamps will bo nsed, as the 
Beaston gas-mains do not extend nearer 
than abont half a mne from the plnoe. The 
grounds adjoining are oompaol, forming a 
square ro11Ching from the baok of the ool
loge, by a sentle descent, clown to the Not
tingham road. Thero ie a fine grass field 
of several aores in front of the house, ancl a 
smaller field on the norLh-east of it, which 
adjoins the gardens of Mr, Pearson. On 
the north-west, running parallel with the 
buildings, is a large kitchen-garden, at the 
bottom of whloh are ont-bnildings for cows, 
pigs, and poultry, 1Lud beyond them an 
orchnrd of young fruit trees. Before the 
houso is a grass-plot with walks and flower 
hods, and foor glass-houses for vines or 
flowers. But the gardens havo been long 
neglected, and will reqnire much labonr o.nd 
attention to bring them into order. When 
this is done, skilfully aud t~stefnlly, the 
place, from its slightly elevated position, 
will presenl a very pleasing e.nd interesting 
appearance, and may be easily recognized 
by passengers on the Nottingham railway. 
We understand that a sketch of the property 
\Vill be executed as early as convenient. 
The eession has been delnyed in conse
qoonce of the removal; but yesterday, Sep. 
23rd, ho.lf of the students had arrived, and 
they all expressed their delight with the 
situation oud it.s o.ocommodo.tlons. We 
have given this somewhat lengthy but im
podeot description of the plaoe, as It Is a 
remarkable fact •in the history of the 
Goueral Baptists, who have never before 
possessed property of their own. II does 
not appear from this movement that they 
" are likely to become extinct," as one who 
wns brought up among them, o.nd ought to 
have known them better, seemed prema
turely to predict in a dlsonssion on the union 
of the two sections which look place last 
summer in one of our periodicals. We may 
just add that the address of the residents wlll 
be Chllwell College, Beoston, Nottingham. 

BIDLB TRANSLATION SoctBTY.-The Com
mittee of this Society have lately voted the 
sum of £850 in aid of translations of the 
Scriptures by baptist missionaries. £400 
for Indian verelons; £150 for tl1e new ver
sion by Mr. Carter, of Ceylon; £100 for a 
voreion in the Cameroon l1L11guo.ge, by Mr. 
Snker; nod £200 towards the OriylL version, 
by Mr. Buckley, of Cattaok. 

BAPTIST CoLLEo■, Ponlypool.-The ses
sion of tb ia collego has commenced with 
thirty-seven stndonts. The snpport of •o 
large & number of young men far exceeds 
the amount of Ole annual income of the 
eoclety. The oommittee are doing their 
almost lo meet the demand, and trust the 
charohu will liberally an stain them. Thero 
are still fourteen more applioationa for 
admission. 

Barxnur, Der;o,r,.-Very interesting ser
vices were held here, A ag. 23, on the retire. 
ment of Mr. Moses Saunders from the p18-
torate through age and infirmity, and the 
introduction of Mr. W. Laskey as his sae
cesaor. The e.teem in which MF. S. is 
held was seen in the cordial sympathy of a 
large aeeembly ofmiuisters and friends. 

IBBLANO, Ballgmena.-The handsome 
new chapel erected here was opened for 
divine worahip on Lord's-day, Ang. 25th; 
when two sermons wore preached by Mr. 
W. Brock, of London. The att1111dance was 
largo, and £132 was collected. This ie 
cheering; and will not only encourage ]\,Jr. 
M'Vicker, the pastor, bat instigate the 
Baptist Irish Society to farther efforts. 

B1alll'.JNGBAH, Bond Slr,et.-It affords as 
much pleasure to find th1Lt this place oC 
worship is &!Jain appropriated lo its legiti
mate use; Mr. J. Davies, from Rawdon Col• 
lego, having been engaged as the minister. 
We cordially wish him success in his a.ttempl 
to restore t.Jle "wMte places." 

Louoadon, Devon.-The ancient bap
tist chapel at this plaae bas been repaired; 
and wa.s re-opened with sermons by Lord 
Teynham, and Messrs. Price of Montacnte, 
and Edwards of Chard, Aug. Hilb. 

Cmmnnnu.M.-Rev. Jame, 8mit.h.-We 
regret to hear that this active minister has 
been visited with a severe stroke of peraonal 
a.flliction, and that there is little hope of hi■ 
recovery, 

R&lllOVALB.-Mr. W. Burton, of Berwick
on-Tweed, to Badcol[ Lane, Fromo.-Mr. 
W. Davies, of Pontypool College, to Tabor, 
Bryumawr.-Mr. John Niokalls, of St. Ives, 
lo Princes Street, Northampton.-llfr. John 
Davies, of Rawdon College, to Bond Street, 
Birmingham.-Mr. Edward Carey Pike, of 
Regent's Pork College, to West Street, 
Rochdale.-Mr. C. W. Vernon, of Sooth 
Molton, to Tetbury.-Mr. A. Powell, of 
Wcslmaoote, to Appledore.-Mr. H. Hall, _ 
of Rawdon College, to Zion, Bo.cup. 

RECENT RsooGNlTtoNs.-Mr. GUes Hes
ter, at Wood Gate, Loughborough, Sep. 24. 
-Mr. J. L. Evans, late ot Haverfordwe•t 
College, at Bethel and Soar, Dreconshlre, 
Aug. 1/l.-Mr. Owen Griffiths, of Haverford
,vost Oollege, at Risoa, Monmouthshire, 
Aug. 10.-~lr. John Harrison, of Notting
ham College, nt Lombard Street, Birming
ham, Sep. 2-i. 
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MISSIONARY. 

NORR MIHIOWART IIARTTas AT llBllO111A•GA. 

Fno~, 11 leltor dated Erromang'i, June 7th, 
1801, we exlrMI the pn1nru1 pnrlic111Br1 ot 
this nd evenL 

"On the 11r1ernooll or the twentieth J was 
In the act or writing a nolo lo Mr. Gordon, 
when I woe 1lnrtled b7 a native (Davld-nti,) 
rollowod by others or1be Mlseion boys, rush
ing across lhe river nod ebonling 1hnt the 
Dunkhill natives hnd killed Lho 'Missi.' I 
!mmerl!ntely nrmed myeelr, and the few 
roreign nnllves which I haYe, nnd started in 
pursuit or the murderers, bat unencco••· 
fully. I ronnd lho bodies of Mr. and Mre. 
Gordon lying on lhe ground horribly man
gled, nnd I !ILW nt n glnooe thnl anylbing lo 
tho shnp~ or snrgicnl assistance was 0111 of 
Iha queetion, ne, from the nalnre of the 
wounds, death must have been iostnntnneona. 
I went nnd locked up lhe mlssloo•house, and 
set a gnMd of um nnlives, well armed, to 
defend the property. I then went nod select
ed n spot for the grne: His •itunted on the 
right bank of the river, nclll' the spot where 
"\Villiallls was killed, nod over-shftdowed by 
oocoo.nut and bRnana trees. In tbo morn 
ing I niade lwo coffins, in which the bodies 
were placed, and nl two o'olook we onrried 
them to the bnrying-plnoe. There, at my 
request, 11 native named 'M1ull\,' who bad 
been for some time at the Samonn Institu• 
tion, nnrl who acted u a teaoher to Mr. Gor
don, conduotcd tbo services. A hymn having 
been sung, he gave 1111 addresa, which, to 
judge from the effects produced, most hnve 
been cleeply felt; and, a prayer having bee11 
oll'orcd op to Almighty God, the bodies were 
consigned lo the enrth. lt was deeply in
terceling for me to witness tbe emotion ex
hibited by •a native standing next lo me, 
who seemed to be utterly overoome by grief; 
yet Ihle "Very man, in 1880, murdered ano
ther of God's labourers, John Williams. 
The tears and Inmon Lationa of all present at 
tbe interment it was painrnl to witness. 

From the accounts whloh I ba•e gathered 
from the nntivoe yon may roly on the correol• 
nose or the following deeeriptio11 of the mnr
derons nltack. 

About noon or Mny 201b, a party or nine 
Dunkhill natives, of whom tbo chief Lon 
wns the lea,ler, called nt the mission-house, 
nn,1 inquired ror Mr. Gordon. They were 
lnformerl that he wRs working a HIile further 
dow11 the bill, 111 a house which he was 
building ne a winter residence. They went 
towarcls tbo place, but in paesing through a 
·grove near the house, eight of the mon con
conled themselves while the ninth, named 
N11r11-bu-leet, weni further down to inveigle 
Mr. Gor<lon Into the lrap thus lai<l for his 
dostruolion. Mr. Gordon had, unfortunately, 

aent all his boys away lo gather grass ror 
the roof of the new bonse, and was nnat
tended, when Nara-bn-leot walked op lo him, 
and ••ked for 1ome Clllllco for himself am! 
the others of the party, who, be Hid, were 
waiting nt the miseion;.houee, Mr. Gordon 
took op • pieoe of bo<Lrd, and WJ'ole on it 
with a piece of oharcoal, 'Give tbeee men a 
yard of cotton eaoh.' Thie be gave to the 
savage, and told h Im to take it lo Mrs. Gor
don, who would give him what ho wanted. 
This, however, would not have euited the 
inlllntions of Narn-ba-leet. Ho told the 
missionary that I.ova wished particnlBrly to 
see him, and to gel some medicine for a •iok 
man, and that be bad, therefore, better go 
np to hie own house. Mr. Gordon, pointing 
to a plate containing aome food which Mrs. 
Gordon had sent him, said, 'I hove not yAt 
eoJen, but never mind, I can do ao as well 
at the house.' And wnppiog up the plalo 
in his handkerchief be started np the bill, 
followed b.1 the native. On arriving at the 
11mbnsh, Narn-bo-loet bnried his tomahawk 
in Mr. Gor<lon's spine, Ho immedialely 
foll, uttering a load ory. Nam-bn-leet gnve 
him nootber stroke OD the right side of the 
neck, which almost severed the bead from 
the body; and the others, mshiog from their 
concenlment, quickly cut their poor 'ricrim 
lo pieces. While tbis tragedy was being 
onnoted, another natin, whose name was 
'Oaben,' ran toward• the minion-bonse, and 
Mrs. Gordon, who had been alarmed by the 
fiendish yells nnd laaghter of the savages, 
hnd run out, and was atnndiog near an out
house. She asked Ouben whnt all that noise 
wns about. He lnngbed and said 'Nothing: 
it is only the boys amnsing themselves.' 
She said, 'Where are lhe boys?' nnd turned 
ronnd. Oaben then, with the tomahawk, 
whloh he oanied concealed behind his back, 
struok her a b1ow below the shoulder-blnde; 
and, on her falling on o. heap of grass, be 
nearly ont the bend off, and otherwise moti
laled her in vnrions part!! of the body. Suoh 
was the fnte of two of God's most zealous 
servants. It is now fonr yenrs sinoe Mr. 
Gordon and his wife arrived bere-Yiz., sineo 
14th Jone, 1857, and dnring this time they 
have laboured h11rd among the rode and 
ferocious Erromangans with little apparent 
snoeess. Priutions of the most dislressing 
kind ban been oheerfully and uncomplain
ingly borne, and the many allempts mnde 
apainsl their lives, nlthougb hitherto unsuc
oessful, have rendere<l their resiJenoe here 
continually foll of anxiety and alarm. 

The cause of the murder, I am informed, 
and from my own experience I am certain 
lo be the case, is as follows:-Several months 
ago the measles, wb ich had prev_iously raged 
Jn Sydney, made its appearanoe ID New Cale
<lonia, and there, notwithstanding the exer
tions or the Governor and the other officials, 
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It npidly made progress, And n •er\ou• mor
tal it~- wns the result. The in feet ion was 
tb~noe carried by the varions trading vesecls 
calling there to all the surronnding island•, 
nnd fe.rfnl were the ravngea of the distem
per_ amongst the nntives, At T.efou, Mare, 
Amtenm, Te.no., Sl\llclwicb, Espirito 811.nto, 
and Erromnnga, tbous1m<ls aud tboustuHls 
<lied-iu fact, some of thc•e places hnve 
been nearly depopulnted, Strange to s11y, a 
similar clisease hns ne.-er before 1ne.de its 
nppearnnoc among the 'nRtives, and thev nt 
once attributed it to their connection with 
the white men, and called it' the wl1ile man's 
curse.' The consequence of this idea, espe 
cinlly among the more sa\'ngo tribes, was 
nnlorally a bitter hostility ftgain•t foreigners, 
and. singularly enongh, a~nst the only 
class who ha~ nothing to do with the intro
duction of the disease, but, on the contrary, 
1rbo ba<l tried nil means in their power to 
a.-crt lhe ce.le.mity-1 mean the missionaries. 
At Anitcnm, .. here the mortality was dread
ful, the natives repeatedly threatened to take 
the life of Mr. and Mrs. Geddie, and they 
bnmed down the two b&ndsome chorches 
there. At Tana matters were equally bad: 
repeated attacks were m~de ·on Mr. Paton 
and bis property; and I myself, on one oc
casion, beard Mio.kl, the chief at Port Reso
lution, threalen to take his life if be would 
not go away in the vcasel which brought me 
there. He refused to go, and hitherto his 
life has been •pared; but I much fear that 
OIi.less he bas left before tidings of the Errn
m angan massacre reach Tana, he will also 
fa.II a .-ictim. Here, bo•ever, t.be malady 
being so virulent as to threaten the exter
mination of the natives, and their characters 
being eo savagely ferocious, the greatest 
animosity existed towards the whites; nnd 
notwithstanding that Mr. Gordon went daily 
from morning to night amongst the people, 
administering medicine and endeavonring 
to alleviate, 119 far as Jay in bis power, their 
misery, be became the object of their extreme 
bo.tred. 

We were highly delighted yesterday by a 
visit from Bishop Patterson, of New Zeo.Innd. 
All the Mission boys wept at the eight of 
him. We orossed over to the grave, where 
the Bishop read, with much fervour and 
feeling, the beautiful serviee of the English 
Churc~ over t.be tomb, and immediately 
afterwar<ls proceeded on his voyage to the 
Northern islo.nds." 

It nppears that Mr. and Mn. Gordon 
were sent out by I.be Nova Scotia Mission
ary Society. 

BAPTIST M1ss10NAnY Soc1aTY.-Senlccs 
were held 11t the Mission House, London, 
Sep. 10th, to take leave of Mr. nod Mrs.Page 
llnd Mr. Boose, for IDdia; and ~fr. Hewitt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kiogdon, for Jamaica. 

RELIGIOUS. 

CotnBnawoa Wll1LiiTANB,-Dritlsh M1-
thodi~m now contaiue 484. clrenlta, eight 
more thim !&et year, nnd 1,140 lllnerau& 
ministers, beaillca 177 aupernmnerarien, 
Tho metTopolie h11s three or tho now elrouhs, 
making its number twelve In nil, 'l'he 
nun~ber of homo mlaslonaries ie forty-four. 
Durmg the last six years Drllieh Melhcdiam 
has been illoreasc,1 by CiS,924 members btU 
still requires 38,405 more to make uJ for 
the losses suatniu~d In the years lBDl-D. 

Buuuo.-Tho lruth ia reooived among 
the people with greater readiness an1l can
dour. In Raugoon a revival of religion 
which commenced on board an America~ 
frigate, appears to have extended its inllu
ouce over many of the community. It is 
noted that within a period of eighteen 
'?lontbs representatives have been baptized 
m 81.ormnh of some fifteen different nations. 

Toa INDEPllNnBNTs or Yo11n:surna con
template the union of the colleges of Aire
dale and Masbro', in the erection of a Ne1Y 
College for fifty students, near Leods, the 
cost or which is estimated o.t £11!,000, 
towards which J. Crossley, Esq., offers 
£3,000, the property of the old colleges 
being left to form an endowment. 

GBN.BVA,-Tbe "Fonrth General Con
ference of Ev11ngelico.I Christians of o.11 
Couutries," hns been held in this oelebrated 
seat of the Reformation from popcry. 

ITALY.-Tbe sale of Bibles for the first 
six months of the present year nmounts to 
18,000 oopies. Those are our best hope 
for Italy, 

GENERAL. 

ROYAL CouBTBSY.-A cbnracteristio trait 
of her Majesty's genuine kindness of heart 
was exhibited at tbo Mallow Station, Ireland, 
where an immense crowd was assembled to 
witness the nrrival of her Majesty. The 
Qneen observing that the ground was kept 
by the constabulary with fixe1l bayonets, nnd 
that the people were restrained at some per
sonal risk, sent word lo the officer in eom
mand to direot that the bayonets be returned 
tu their sheaths. The order wns instantly 
obeyed, which the people perceiving, sent up 
a loud and hearty cheer for their soyereign. 

B.&ILWAY TnAVE.LLl!iO,-Tbo number of 
travellers by railway in the United Klnitdom 
Jut year wns 103,481!,678, besides 47,804 
holders of season nnd periodical tickets, 
who must have made very mimy journeys; 
in the whole there must have been muoh 
nearer sill than five journeys iu the year 
for every aoul In the kingdom. Tito trains, 
passenger and goods trains together, tra• 
veiled 102,243,002 miles, which is further 
thau going 4,000 times round the world, 
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Tho goods trnffio oomprlaed 12,083,1\03 
Oftltle, aheep, nnd plg8, nod 80,RM,7J0 tons 
or rninernle nncl general merchandteo. 

hrPoBTAIIOl'l or A Goon HAnnsT.-The 
coat of the Import& of grain of all kinda, ae 
woll as flour for tho 11181 seven years, wero, 
In the year 1804, .£21,700,283 ; JflM, 
£17,ll08,700; 1866, £28,030,622; 1807, 
£10,380,607; 1808, £20,J,'12,641; 1800, 
£18,0•12,008, making II totnl in si:1 yous of 
£110,883,076, and an annual nverage of 
£10,080,618, paid for foreign grain and 
flour, while In the yenr 1860 the cost 
amounted to the large snm or £31,671,018. 
Dul we ban been pa.ylng for the first four 
months or the current :,enr at the rate or 
£37,300,305 per annum, 

Ar A MrnLA!fD RAJLW._Y Mn2r1110, Mr. 
Ba88, M,P., proposed a grant of money 
towards a oburob. This attempt, however, 
lo foist the Eslo.blisbment upon tho Com• 
pnny-a. proposal nt once unjuu and illegal 
-met with a ve,y proper reception, nod 
wns quickly got rid of, 

0APTAIII Fowu!s, of the Royo.l Engineers, 
hns reoelved tll~ bnodsome sum of £5,000 
for his pla.o or th~ Ore&t Exhibition build
ing of 1862. 

REVIBW OF THE PAST MONTH. 

Wedneaday, Beptembw 21i. 

AT HoME.-Her Majesly on leaving Ire
l&nd and arrlviog at Holyheo.d, proceeded by 
apeoial train 10, Ba.lmoral, a distance of 500 
miles, in one jooroey, arriving at 8 P.1'1. no 
Saturday, Aug. 31. Tbe Priooa of Wales 
bas gone to attend some gtl).Od · military 
maomuvrea in Prussia; nncl Prince Alfred 

bas departed for Halifax, Nova Scotio 10 
rejoin his squadroo.-The "Great Eaete;n" 
which left Ll,erpool wlth 400 pa .. enger~ 
met with a hnrricane In the Atlantic which 
oarriecl away her paddlee and rudd~r, and 
compelled her to relutn cliHbled · bnt the 
hall of the might:, ve•oel wao u~injured. 
Great o.lann prevailed on board doriog 
enor&I days; the uluable fittings woro 
demolished, and most or the luggage of Lhe 
pnaHngere destroyed. 

AnnoAn.-Tbe mo91 impot1aot event of 
the American Contest is n proclamation of 
General Fremont, tbe Federlll commander 
lo Missouri, announcing freedom to all 1he 
slaves 'l'hoee mutl!rs have joined tlie rebels. 
A report that Jefferson Davis, the President 
of tho Sooth, was dead, hae not been con
firmed. The E.mpuor of Rnsei& has ad
dreHed a friendly commonioation to Presi
dent Lincoln, e:1presslve of his desire for 
tho restoration of peace. Reports have been 
circulated that President Lincoln ha,I Invited 
Garibaldi lo eome ancl take command of tbo 
Northern forces; We hope this is untrue. 
At all events we trust G&rtba!Ji will do co 
such thlog.-From New Zealand we hear 
nothing satisfactory, l).Od fear that the!'e will 
be further trouble with some of the nntives. 
-News. hns just arrived of 11, murderous 
attack on tlle residence of the British Lega
tion in Japan. Two were badly wounded 
and others ese&ped. The British vessels 
bad been signalled for protection.-lo Italy 
nod at Rome no important event bas trau
epired, The intentions of the Emperor of 
Frnnce with regard to the Pope continue to 
be insorotable.-The Poles and the Hno
lJ&rians continue lo urge their claims of 
nationality, penc:enbly bol firmly. 

murringt.5. 

Ang. 16, at Illaenwass baptist chnpel, 
Titus Lewis Jones, Esq., O&rmcuthen, to 
Sarah, dnugbter of Mr • .Alderman Jones, 
Bridge Puade, Cardigan. 

A~ mo11Dlaln rill• oo mooUng blend In one, 
A.ncJ, ovor an.er, flow togotller on 
Through vordant v•III .. , whore tho ll)r's head 
Rc,111 on their bosom u on downy bo<l, 
Bo ma7 7our fllturo lot bo froe or strlro. 
That, bloocllng tbu,, you taato tho 1weots or Mo. 
Aug. 16, al Buckingh&m hllpdst ob&pel, 

Clifton, Bristol, by the Rev. J. Peony, Mr. 
W. Frcmkum, of Bristol, to Elizabeth G 11-
lard Bishop, daughter of Mr. W. Bishop, of 
Wellington, Somers~!. 

August 18, nt the Independent chapel, 
Market Drayton, by Mr. Burroughs, baptist 

minister, Mr. W. Farnell, to Miss Emma 
Rylence; nod Mr. T. Rylence, to Miss Ano 
Sbuoker. 

Ang. 10, at Hopo baptist chapel, Oantoo, 
O&rdifl', b:, the Rev. J. Bailey, Mr. Robert 
Melbuisb, to .Miss Mary Morgll.D. This 
being the first wedding in tile new ohapol, 
Mr. Bailey presented the happy couple with 
n beaullful family Bible, as 11. gift from the 
ohuroh and cougreg&lioo. 

Aug. 28, at the baptist chapel, Grosvenor 
Street, Chorlton-upon-MeJ!ock, by the Rev. 
A. Mursell, Henry, son of Mr. Christopher 
Pnrks, of Rokc, near Denson, Oxfordshire, 
lo Elizabeth, daughter of Mr, William 
Gaskell, all of Hulme. 
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Sept. 1, M tbc baptist eh11pol, Diebop'e 
Stortforcl, by the Rev. B. Hodgkiue, Jamee 
Brndfonl, to F::mm11 SILpeford, 

Sept. 3, nl South l'ua,lo chapel, Lced1, 
by the Rev. F. Eclwartl1, Ml\ Thomae Stod
hart Stoker, to Mary Ann, only cl,mgbter of 
the lnte Mr. N1t1,anie\ Walker, Leeds. 

Sept. 8, at tho Congrogatioual Church, 
Blaekhoath, by the Rev. Eclwnrd Steaue, D,D., 
baptist mini,ter, uncle of the bride, assisted 
by the Rev. Thomas Binney, the Rev. Joseph 
Benzley, o( Bl11r.khe&1i:i, to Louisa, aeeond 
do!lRbler of the lace Lender Stevenson, Eeq., 
Vnnbmgh Ficld8, Blaokhcntb. 

SepL 3, 11t the baptist chapel, South Mol
ton, by the Rev. C. Harrison, lndepencleut 
miniMer, the Rev. Moses Saunders, late of 
Dnxham, to Mrs. S. Gilla.rd of South Molton. 

Sept. 10, at the baptist chapel, Wirks
worth, by the Rev. T. Yates, Mr. Charles 
Bryer, to Patience, yonngest daughter of 
Mr. Jos~pb Malin, of Shoule, near Belper. 

Sept. 11, 111 South P11rade baptist ohopel, 
Leedo, by tbo Rev, F. Edwarda, Mr. W. H. 
Fearnalde, to Ml\rlhl\, ouly dn11Rhter o( Mr, 
llht1hew Parkinaon, Jato ol llootlo near 
Liverpool. ' 

Sept. 12, At tho baptist ohnp~I, Ilnek Streot, 
Trowbridge, by the Uov. W. llnrnoe, the Rev, 
J, R. Jcukine, of Touby, to Ann Marin Tnrr, 
tbo second clnughtor of R. Tnrr, Esq,, of 
Trowbrlclgo, 

Sept. 12, at Lowieharu Rolld baptist 
ohopel, by \h? Rov. Joshu11 Russell, John, 
fonnh snrv1v1ug son of the lnte Wlllinrq 
Hom Hnrvey, Esq., of Russoll House., 
Wooclnosborougb, to llfory, youugor un11gh1or 
of William Parnell, Esq,, o( Greenwich. · 

Sept. 17, nt St. Clement's baptist ch11pel, 
Norwich, by I.ho Rev. J . A, Wheeler, the Rev, 
John Sage, to. Prisoilla Jnue, the third 
daughter of the late John Rogeni, Esq., of 
Nottingham, 

itntp11. 
July 2.5, aged 61, Mrs. Little, of .Aston Sept. I>, Mr. Allen Doyley Donn, aon of 

Mills, Berefordsbirc, for upwards of forty Mr. Edmnud Dunn, of .Klogsland, and 
years a consiat.ent member of the baptist nephew of the Rov. Samuel Donn. Mr. 
church, Ryeford. At an early nge she was Dunn was on bonrd the Ipswich stearusr 
brought to know Him whom to know is life Meli$ when she w11s run into by the Guoru
eternal; and through her whole life mllli - soy brig Bertl,.a,, and Mr. Dunn, nged ~. 
fested, in a more than ordinary degree, on- with bis wife, was carried intu the river 
wavering confidence in God, aud warm Tbam8", oft' Erith, 1u11l drowoo1l. 
attachment to the Redeemer and his cause. Sept. 7, at Glasgow, Henrietta, wire of 
When ne&r the olose or her earthly pilgrim- Beary Mallet, F.eq., uf Sherwood Rise, 
age, she earnestly desired to dep&rt and be Nottingham,' agod 511, Mrs. M. h11d for 
with Christ. She has le.ft a sorrowing part- many years been a very worthy member of 
ner and numerous family to lament their the General Baptist church, Broad Street, 
bereavement. Nottingham, and was much esteemed by a 

August 7, at Jacmel, Hayti, West Indies, largo oircle of relatives and friends. "Sweet 
after three days' illneaa, Eva, eldest child of i ■ the memory ot lleparted worth." 
the Bev. W. II. Webley, baptist missionary, Sept. 8, at bis residence, Beulah Lodge, 
aged seven ye&rs. Thornton Beath, Oroydon, after a long ill-

Aug. 24, at the residence of his brother, ness, George Winsor, Esq., late of Bermond
Robert Mathewson, Ei;q., M.D., Belvidore, ,ey, aged 67. Ho was for nearly a quarter 
Kent, Mr. Adam Mathewson, aged .321 lately of a oenlury a deacon of New Park Streat 
returned from India. He wu highly ea- chapel and the Metropolitan Tabornnele. 
teemed on account of hill piety, iotelligonce, Sept. 8, tho Rev, John Driver, of the 
and benevolence. Bis removal is deeply ro- Water, Rossendale, Ltmcaahire, formerly 
gretted by a l&rge circle of friends, and by putor of the rJmrch meeth1g In the baplia& 
none more tho.n. by the pastor and breiliren ohapel, Lumb, in bis 70th year. 
of the baptist church in Dunfermline, of . Sept. IO, at Oheetertoo, near Oambrldge, 
which he was a member. Bia end was such aged 73, John Paul Briscoe. Mr. B. and 
as might have been expected from his life. Daniel Parkins, who died April 23, aged 70, 
He died, not only in peace, but triumphantly had formerly been JlllSlOfB of the baptis~ 
rejoicing iu the gra.ee which is in Christ church at Folkestono. 
Jesus our Lord, · Decently, after long and acute snll'erlng, 

Ang. 2::i , at Dalston, aged 68, after a Jong at Uphill, Weston-super-Mare, Dridgollna, 
and painful illness, Ann, widow of the late the beloved wife o( 'l'bomna Gould, mis
Bcv. William Groser, editor of the Dapti1t slonary, Jama.let,, "These are they \h11,t 
Maga:ziru:. oame out of great tribulation." 
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ON BECOMING BEHAVIOUR IN RELIGIOUS ASSEMBLIES. 

IT is not from a desire to preserve of the yoUDg Cambridge gownsmen 
and nourish the remembrance of of those days. After announcing 
ancient feuds and follies between his text, 1 Tim. iii. 14, 15, the 
churchmen and dissenters that we facetious preacher begins-
give in our columns the extracts "Do not imagine, my brethren, 
which follow. We give them, how- that I am going to affront your good 
ever, that our readers, many of sense by attempting to give you 
whom we expect havo never road rules of behaviour at meeting. If 
them before, may be acquainted your parents have omitted this ne
with the annoyances to which some cessary part of your education; if 
of their fathers were exposed, in your masters and tutors have given 
adhering to the principles we pro- you no tuition on this head; if you 
fess, during the past century. Suoh have had no opportunity of forming 
impudent intrusions into our places your deportment by a genteel ac
of worship would not bo attempted quaintanco in the world; if you be 
or allowed in our day; though we strangers to that benll'!/olence, which 
yet occasionally hear of instnnces of never behaves ·itself unseemly; if you 
potty annoyance and persecution, have enjoyed none of these advnn
from parties who, could they do all tages, you are, however, in posses-

• they wish, would go the whole length sion of one, of which common sense 
of our suppression and extinction. will avail itself; that is, the con-

We make those selections from the stant attendnnce of several members 
genuine copy of that celebrated ser- of this university, whoso presence, 
mon of the late Robert Robinson, in your religious assemblies, is a 
which he preached at Cambridge, proof of their cnndour, and a pat
January 10th, 1773, which we find torn for your behaviour. 
in the second volume of the "Bun- Sons of the first families in tho 
yan Library."* We only select kingdom, they are polite from the 
those parts of the discourse whioh womb. Designed for the ~st offices 
have reference to the rude behaviour in the church, they are virtuous by 

profession. Enriched with a variety 
• Select Work• of the Rev. Robert Robinson, of of knowledge, particularly with that 

O•mbrldge Edited wltb Afomolr, by the Rov. h" h 1 t th c, t f 
Wlllom noblnoon, London: J, IIeoton & Bo,~ w lC re ates o e 0 ovornmen o 

H Il 
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manh.-ind, they know tho valuo of Holy Ghost wero nothing, unless 
religious worship to the happiness they tondod to the good of society, 
of an individual, to the order of I\ tho apostle adds, I write these things 
family, to the government of a state, that thou mayest know how thon 
to the g\ory of God, and to the oughtest to behave thyself in tha church 
universal happiness of mankind. In of tho living God, tho 11illar and 
thorn you have an example how you ground of tho trnth. 
ought to behave ymwselves in the church: Doos not St. Paul hore prove 
of God; and should there bo one ot himself a perfect Judge of mankind ? 
this number, who should ignorantly Ho know, that mm1culous gifts void 
or designedly behave ill at public of popular evidence could answer 
worship, his rudeness, so contrary no valuable end to the bulk of ml\Il
to the public expect.ation, and to his kind; he knew, that thoy who could 
own profession, could not fail of not follow a train of reasoning, 
operating as an antidote on Y?U. could, however, judge of a man's 
Let us, then, for the present, wruve deportment; o.nd, from his imita
this part of the subject, and, should tion of the Deity, would infer that 
it appear necessary, let us return to his mission was divine; he knew, 
it by and by. that a mere scholar was an useless 

This epistle was written by the animal, whom the populace would 
great St. Paul, in favour of a young condemn to moulder away in a col
minister, whose family ho knew, lege apartment, the world a specu
wbose abilites be admired, for whose lation to him, and he a spectacle to 
usefulness he most ardently prayed, the world; he knew, that the hap• 
for whom, in a word, he entertained piness of society did ru,t depend on 
the most cordial respect. T.he good an arrangement of words, but on a 
apostle, like a kind father, contem- mutual interchange of kind offices; 
plates everything that could p~ofit ho know the power o_f example, and 
bis son Tirrwthy (as he calls him), therefore exhorted Timothy to be an 
and condescends to direct his most example of the believers in word, ·in 
minute affairs. Seemingly of a behaviour, in charity, in spirit, in 
delicate constitution, subject to fre- tnl.th, in purity. Happy the people 
qtumt infirmities, he is advised to a whose pastors thus impress the gos
singular regimen,-a little wine, and pel on their hearts I 
a deal of episcopal labour. In pub- · The importance of the behaviour 
lie he was to preach tlie ward, and to recommended in the text, will be a 
be instant in season and out of season. sufficient reason for avoiding all the 
In private he was to give attendance litigations for which this and the 
to reading, to meditat,e on ~he 8J:Veral following verse have given occasion. 
branches of theology, to give himself To this behaviour let us wholly • 
wholly :o tltem. He ~as to cor~er attend; and, without pretending to 
:first what St. Paul said: that 1s to prescribe rules for it, let us only 
say, revealed truth, and t~en the rem,µ-k, that every idea in the text 
apostle prays, the Lord give. thee justifies and enforces a decent de
unden~nding in all thinr;s: as if he portment in places of religious wor
had said, may you be, 1f the~e can ship; and each may serve also to 
be such a person, an umversal confound a contrary conduct. 
scholar; for all knowle~ge mll.y Behave well in tho house of God, 
subserve the gospel of Christ. But, because it is a clvurch. 
as if all the finest natural and ac- 11 b it is tbo 
quired abilities, as if all the accom- Behave _we . , . ecause 
plishments of nature and grace, as church of tlte living Go<l. 
if all the miraculous gifts of the Behave well, because it is tha 
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J1illar and uround, that is, the seat, life for more than half a century. 
or residence, of trnth." To my great surprise I found one 

Mr R. expatiates on these themes article forbade their entering, on 
in his own peculiar and forcible any account whatever, into tho es
style. tablished places of worship. Another 

. "Suppose an assembly me& for the prohibited their accompanying with 
worship of Goel. Is it not tho height people of that community. A third 
of brutality to behave ill to such strictly enjoined them not to inter
people? 1'here is o. God,-that marry with any of the members of 
God is to be worshipped, are two that church. The penalty for a 
truths, which all, but here nnd there breach of these artic}es was excom
an abandoned libertine, confess. munication. I was surprised, that 
The seat of true religion is the a people, who were neither required 
heart, and to love God is that reli- to abjure in form, A.theism, Deism, 
gion. The various modes and forms J uda1sm, nor Popery, should yet be 
of worship a.re only different expres- required formally to abjure tho es
sions of 'that luve. If men express tablished church. The church of 
their veneration for the Deity in England only was the object of their 
such a way as appears most agreeable inveteracy. My astonishment in
to him, God, no doubt, accopts such creased on finding that such a cove
worshippers; and will you curse nant was drawn up by the famous 
who,n God liath blessed? Joseph Hussey, one of their former 

These are the just sentiments pastors. He wo.s a man of great 
not of the meeting-house only, but learning and piety, a very popular 
of all denominations of christio.ns; preacher, and deservedly respected 
and should o.ny one of our people by all the dissenters in the county. 
violate these sacred rights of so- Indeed, his ideas of learning and 
ciety, wo would assemble. the body, piety were so refined, that he was 
execrate his conduct, and expel him very susceptible of an affront from 
from our community. · people professing either to be know-

Let us conclude by remarking the ing or good. For my po.rt, having 
evils that arc produced by ill beha- been educated in the established 
viour in the church of God. Who church, having conscientiously dis
knows .but a plain unvarnishecl tale sonted from it, and having suffered 
may place this o.rtiole in a properl on account of my dissent, I had 
light? Forgive me, if it should be' been natw·o.lly led to examine, and 
long; perhaps I may have a right to abhor intolerant principles, and 
for once to try the patience of those my notions of church discipline were 
who often exercise mine. very. remote from these articles : 

When I was first called to the however, great respect was due to 
pastoral office by this congregation, Mr. Hussey's judgment, and I 
about fourteen years ago, I had o.n thought it might edify me to inquire 
opportunity of inspecting the papers the co.use of so extra.ordinary a con
belonging to the society, among duct to the established church. An 
which was the covenant or agree- opportunity soon offered. The con
ment signed by all the members, gregation invited me again to take 
before they were admitted to the lho pastoral office. I thanked them 
Lord's suppe1·, as the rule of their for their generous confidence in a 
actions. I was the more curious to person so young, but begged leave 
examine this, as it described the to refuse the pastorship. They 
manners of the old dissenters in urged me to give a reason for my 
Cambridge from their first tolern- refusal; which I did,. by O.SS1;fing 
tion, nnd had been their rule of them, that I could not m conscience 
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agree to their discipline, which I blushed, A fourth, with eyes full of 
thought by far too rigorous. None adultery, ( I use St. Peter's lnngungo,) 
of the old men attempted to plead would stnnd on ti~toe, stnro nt nil the 
for the old discipline ; they nil Indies in the moetrng, nnd somotirucs, 
agreed, however, iu declaring tbnt O lost to nil decency ! would peep 
it was highly proper wheu it was under the womou's bnts. Do you 
first established ; and assigned the wonder, my brethl'en, that there bn1•e 
ill behaviour of the gownsmen nt been instances of the good women's 
meeting as a reasou. .Tews and losing nil cbristinn patience, and, 
Papists ne1•er entered their assom- before the whole assembly, slapping 
blies; they had a good opinion of their faces ? Ought thnt young gen
them; but the gown come fre- tleman to compl11in, who, one dny 
quently, and always disturbed their mistaking an old for a young woman, 
worship ; they thought them there- wns knocked down by the old lady for 
fore the profanest of mankind, and his impertinence? These were the 
that the most anti-christian church glorious criteria of academic politeness 
which nourished such members and at that time of dny. Whether the 
ministers in her bosom. I'll tell you, modern practice of hunting for tho 
gentlemen, how the gownsmen of that prcnchor, ns astronomers hunt for 
age behoved in the church of God. Jupiter's moons, wi1h magnifying 

men a young gentleman came glasses, were then in use, I cannot 
first to college, finding no amusement tell. If it were, I should think nothing 
in books, manuscripts, experiments, could justify it; for if students' e,res 
or any of the riches of literatnro, he be worn down wi1h hnrd night-readrng 
most be amused with the oddities of and writing, they 6hould remember, 
Cambridge, among which old Hussey, that they come to divine worship 
the presbyterian parson, (as tho cant rather to hear than to see; beside, if 
of that day was,) was always num- spectatum .veniunt* be allowed, spea
bered. .Away a posse weut to meet- lentur 1tl ipsit ought not to be re
ing, and in defiance of statutes and fused; and wonld not thnt have been, 
proctors, they would publish all along think ye, a very edifying sight? 
the streets, that they were going to Some hundreds of people worshipping 
hat'e a little fun with the preacher. God by spying one another's features 
Arrived at the house, they would bang through glasses, the preacher in his 
the doors, stalk up the aisles, fling .bis tum spying them nil! But to 
themselves on the sides of the pews: return, 
just come from country schools, many men I heard oil this, I own I wo~ 
of I.hem from charity schools, they struck: but having, I know not whot 
thought to give themselves airs were partiality for the gown, I tried to ox
the marks of good-breeding .. ·one, cuse what I conld not in my con
with a lack-lustre eye, wilh a vacant science approve. I urged their youtl,. 
countenance, and a harmless heart, That, said the old men, is no excnse; 
would toss, and twirl, and play with on the contrary, it nggravntes their 
his cap; and when tired with that crime. The virtue of youth is modesty, 
amusement, would walk olf. A second, and when a young man has lost his 
with a brazen brow and an iron modesty, possess whnt he will, he )s 
sinew, if the mini~ter mentioned a an object of horror. I pleaded then 
word which was not in his school die- birtlt; but that would not do. Fo1·, 
tionary, would swea~ he. ncv~r had soid ,my opponon~, if t~ey be ~entlc
heard such a ,vord m his "life. A men s sons, they sm ngnmst their own 
third who thought he must aot some knowledge; and if they be poor lods, 
part,' would laugh, and, for want of thoy sin against humility. Does it 
discernment to know when, would 
often laugh when he ought to have • They como to aoo. t Tlwy come to bo seen. 
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becomo poor Inds, said they, to dis- all who endeavour to extend his em
guise themselves in II gown, and insult pire of love,-this God mercifully 
us wlio wonlrl liave disdained lo have overruled providencos to answer our 
set llioir falliers wil/1 llie rlogs of our wishes, and caused the relief to pro-
flocks i' Such as they, said one, cood from the very men whose ord01' 

• Forgot tho 4unghlll• whore tbcy grew, bad caused the scandRI. A ware of 
Aod 1.Wok thomoolvo• t110 Lord know, who I' the prejudices of the good people of 

I said, they were memher, of a famou3 the congregation, I endeavoured to 
university. They replied, that there- conceal my acquaintance with some 
fore they should be concerned for the pious gownsmen then in college; how
honour of that reverend body; that ever, it came cut, and, as J feared, 
this wns the way lo disgrace the whole offended several worthy people, who 
university; that the worst part of the oven doubted my orthodoxy, and 
worst man's character was, He ale of questioned me about it. I made the 
my bread, and lie lift wp his lieel best apology that I could for my inti
against me. I added, that as Mr. macy with these good men. I said 
Hussey preached often, preached to a nothing of their families; for my dis
plain people, and for their sakes pre- senting brethren had no idea of a 
ferred a popular familiar dialect before gentleman without virtue. I said 
a scholastic accuracy, or before an nothing of their learning; for they 
elegant delicacy of style, perhaps be did not care for all their Lntin and 
not only thought with Quintilian that Greek, unless subservient to piety. I 
perspicuity was the first, but. the only endeavoured to prove them GOOD Mh<i

virtue of a public speech, and intent How! so.id they, can any good comB 
on answering the great end of his out of Nazar11tlt P Should any say 
ministry, the salvation of his people's so now, I would answer, Come and 
souls, he IQight sometimes offend see. In short, th&.ie gentlemen, with 
agaiust the laws of speech. They their modest deportment at meeting, 
answered, it was not likely that a man with their friendly and edifying visits 
of learning should do so; that. if he among the people, with abstaining 
did, it would be easy, though not from a.II that could give offence to any, 
generous, to say to an undergmduate with practising r.he virtues that ap
ceusor, Physician, heal thyself; that prove men the servants of God, e1fec
every man of sense would attend to o. tunlly destroyed party zeal; and now, 
public speaker's design more than tb blessed be God, churchmen are seen 
his address In delivering himself. At1 frequently at meeting, dissenters occa.
length, I had exbansted my pleas, sionally at charob, and people begin 
a1,1d, as I could not excuse, I was to act as if they thought the religion 
forced to content myself with pitying of christians a religion of love. In 
and blushing for young men, whom, those days of yore, bow often have 
with all their faults, I sincerely loved. dissenting ministers in Cambridge 

Nothing of this, however, wru, urged bewailed· this thorn in their nest: bow 
(or the continnance of the old rigid often have they envied their brethren 
discipline, and I took the pastoral \Yhose lots were cast in the least 
office only on condition of their abro- civilized parts of his Majesty's do
gating laws the manifest tendency of minions! Happy you, said thoy, who 
which was the maintenance of party in seaport towns preach to a rough. 
prejudices, the murder of christian ship's crew! happy you, who preach 
love. to ploughmen and vine dressers! you 

You will perhaps ask me, what enjoy the toleration allo~ved to pro
effects followed? I will tell yon. testaut dissenters in tho fullest sense. 
The living Goel, the guardian of bis You ask, where is THE PLACE OF 

own gospel, always ready to succour WISDOM ? T/1~ gold and tlie c~-yst,il 
the well-meant though 1\cC1k efforts of ca1111ot eq-ual 1t: for tlie pnc/! of 
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irisdom is above rubies r For om nt divine worship. Let us neither dis• 
pnrts we 1mswer, Thefcai· of tlie Lord, senthlo nor be nngrntoful. Wo derive 
f!iat i$ 1oi.sdom, a.nd to depatt from nn l\dvantoge from oven such ns those; 
er,il is u11dersfandi11g. How often nn ndvnntngo grant enough to induce 
clid these good men, whl."n preaching us to waive every power which college 
in country towns, remember the Sl\)'• rules, universily stntutes, nn<l the lnws 
ing of a certain nobleman, who, when of the lnnd give us over such culprits, 
he saw tbe kind actions of the bel\Sts It is never necessary for dissenting 
in the Tower to each other, exclaimed, ministers in this· town to tench their 
\Ve have been mistaking, these are people rcnsons o( dissent. W11y 
the rationals, nnd we nre the brutes! should you pnzzlo yourselves, my 

To come into our places of worship brethren, with reading or hearing long 
now, after such scenes as these, is like dissertl\tion, on church discipline 7 
coming home after a long rough \Vhy compare the established bier
-voyage. Indeed, some imperfections archy with tbo apostolic simplicity? 
attend us still. Still there is, as there Why trace this subject through the 
al"·nrs will be, an Ishmael in Abra- writings of your Owens, 11nd Good
hams family. Notwithstanding nil wins, and Watts's, and Doddridges? 
the just and generous efforts of the Behold a more popular way. Look 
heads of houses, notwithstanding the nt these members - members, yea 
frequent attendance of proctors, not- ministers of the established church. 
withstanding the example of hnndreds These are thy Gods, 0 Israel! ...... 
of well behaved gownsmen, there ,vill Behold yonr· • reasons of dissent held 
be now and then an awkward, an igno- up in your places of worship to public 
rant, or an intoxicated lad, whose view in charnclers of brass 1 engraven 
vanity and brutality will be insensible with a pen of fron in the rock for 
to all. Such a person appenrs among ever I 
you, gentlemen, a.s Sat.an presented But I hnvo done, Pnrd<in the 
himself among tho sons of God: but, weakness of speaking abClut myself. 
as a proof of the extreme folly of such Accept my thanks for indulging me 
a lad, to what a disadvantage does he with your nttention so long. Assure 
appear in your company in the house yourselves, that my Rim is to con
of God ? Contrasted with yon who ciliate chri.stians to each other; and 
behave well, he produces the same the means proposed to you in order to 
effect on spectators as an ill-drawn ~nable you to obtain this end, aTe 
daubing hung by the side of a finely 9entleness,good11ess,faill1. Ah! why_ 
finished picture would produce; the is not every party amongst us, why 
beauty of the one aggravates the horror are we not all building in God'.s 
of the other. With the greatest dis- temple as the Jews of old in Solomon's, 
gust all, the more delicate sex espe- whore neit!ier liammer, nor axe, 11or 
cially, behold the frightful creature, any noise was lieard in tlte building i' 
and every tongue proclaims his enor- If this be not worth ·saying and doing 
mous praise. .All think him too bad anything to obtain, I know not what 
for reason, nnd punish him with the is; and, if any be insensible to thi~, I 
severest ridicule; and should thnt leave him to the laws of his country, 
question, sometimes put up in the the reproaches of his companions, the 
schools, be ever put in a circle of regret of his conscience, and the mercy 
ladies, Detur vacuum i'* they would of God." 
be provoked to answer, .Defur.1· !t We may easily fancy how the 
is in the brain of him who behoves 111 boldest of those young Cantabs would 

• !JI !here an empty plaoo lo nntura? 
t Thero Is. • 

shrink before such withering sarcasm 
as this! 
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iµiritnnl tnhind. 
INTEGRITY OF THE BIBLE. 

Tnn records of the Bible cover a integrity. The very catacombs of 
period extending from the creation of Rome, and the pnges of J O!ephus, bear 
man to the period when the Gospel witness to its truth. The lives and 
was widely epread. They contain labours of the Apostles, their sutfer
occounts of many preternatural occur- ings and death, justify oDT faith; and 
ranees, o( many which have no direct the churches which they planted in so 
confirmation in external evidence, and many countriel!, undeT such extra
of many which are attested by corn- ordinary circumstances, and by such 
polent o.nd independent witnesses. simple means, all speak with one voice 
The number of these independent and tell us that tho Gospel is true. 
witnesses is incroasingevery year; and But there are still other weighty 
there is every reason to believe it wlll consideratiom which ought not to be 
continue to increase. Antiquarians lost sight of; such as the impTobnbility 
have collected inscriptions and other that imposters would have taught the 
ancient remains which verify the Bible purest morality and cho most spiritual 
narrative. We read upon the talilets religion. Locke says, "Such a body 
of Assyria the names of Jewish kings of ethics, proved to be the law of 
and the record of events described in ontore from principles or reason, and 
tho Old Tcslnment: Places only reaching all the duties of life, I lhink 
known before by their mention in tl1e nobody will say the world had before 
Scriptures have been discovered and our Saviour's time." Let thOl!o who 
identified. EthnJ)logy has borne wit- cnn, believe that this immaculate 
ness to the tenth of Genesis. All morality was taught and practised by 
nations attest a deluge. Ancient mon who forged the histories in which 
writers in Chaldea and Egypt, in they embodied its laws, or who could 
Greece and in Rome, from Borosu3 to not distinguish truth from falsehood. 
Tncitus, speak of Bible facts. The Those who c1LD, may believe that men 
Jewish nation, with its religious belief who professed to speak and net in God's 
11.nd rites, is a standing witness to the name, and who called on nil to Jove 
Old Testament. The christian church, aad serve Him " in whose mouth was 
with its belief and ceremonies,. is 'a no guile," presented us with cunningly 
living evidence of the truth of the New devised fables for true history: Nor 
Testament. Amid all its divisions let us forget o. curioas fact, which is, 
and diversities, it accepts the writings that a great many forged writings were 
of the Evangelists and Apostles as actually produced, both in reference 
genuine, anlhentic, and true. A long to Jude.ism and to Christianity, but 
succession of writers, from the days were repudiated by nil thoughtful men. 
of Vespasinn to our own, repeals the If the design of the compilers of the 

· story of the Gospels and the Acts. Old Testament had been to bring 
Ch!'ysostom, Jerome, and Augustine together alJ that professed to come 
only re-echo the statements of Origen, from early oges, there were the Apoca
Tertullian,nnd Clement of Alexnudria. lypse of Adam, o.nd the book of 
Hippolytus and Tatinn, Melito and Enoch, and the Testaments of the 
Athena"orns, agree with Irenreus, Twelve Patriarchs. The History of 
J nstin .Mnrtyl', Ignatius nnd Clement Asenath, the book of To bit, the rest 
of Rome. Trnnslntions of the New of Daniel, Bel and the Dragon, &c., 
Testament into Ethiopic, and Latin, might have been incl~ded, but t~ey 
ond Syriac, made in the earliest ages, uevt1r found a place m the J ew1sh 
show that the record romains in its canon. As for the place some of them 
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hnve in the Romish Dible, that is no ns blind to its historic trulh ns they a1e 
concern o( ours, because we reject to its Divine chntncter nnd claims, 
them, and the Jews rejected tl1eru. If The sifting process to which all 
the apostles hnd wanted to give a other nncient histories must bo sub
porfoct life of Christ and history of jected, le11ves n residuum of truth: but 
their times, they oould have done it; what is the whcnt to the chnlfl But 
but they did not. It was for later in the cnse of the Scripture history, 
dnysJto v.Tite tbe Gospel of the Infancy, it is much as with the supposed wood 
the Acts of Peter, and lhirty other of the cross and the chains of St. 
foh11\ous tales. But those wore never Peter, which, nfler being chipped nnd 
received into the New Testament. filed fot centuries, have grown no Jes•. 
With all their asserted love of the This is a result on which we may woll 
mnn•ollous, the eatly churches distin- congratulate oursches; for thi, scepti
guished as readily between the false cal critics hnve been chipping and 
and the true Gospels aud Acts as we filing in good earnest for long ages. 
should between JEsop's Fables and the Ever nnd noon they hnve sung o. 
Annals of Tacitns. It could not be triumph 01•er a morsel of the Penta.
otherwise. Their known recent origin, tench, a fragment of the Chronicles, 
their inferior composition, their palpn- or a particle of tho New Testament, 
ble inconsistency and fnlsehood, their nnd predicted that the rest would soon 
utter want of proof, coudemned them; follow. They have racked their brains 
and the church, by its rejection of the for arguments to prove thnt there is 
false, justified our faith in the true. nothing in the sncred book, beyond a 

Modern impiety, under the mnsk of mere opticnl delusion. Like Voltnire, 
criticism and philosophy, and even of they have mnde ready . the "fonernl 
religion, has reached a climax which bnkemeats," for the decent burial of 
pagan hostility to the Gospel never the Bible. But all in vain. There it 
knew. Porphyry, Celsus, and Julian, stands, strong iu its integrity, and 
the refined, the philosophical, the radiant in its truth; and we may snfely 
learned sceptics of the first ages, recog- say, if men "hear not Moses nnd 
nised the trUlh of the Gospel record, the Prophets,'' the Evangelists and 
altbongh they saw not God in it; but Apostles, "neither· will they be per
our Porphyry, Celsus, and Julian are suaded though one rose from thedco.d !" 

MY DIBLE. 

1~ tell.I me, In bea11Ufal ator:,, 
Ol tbe Jo,-. ot lhat happier ahore, 

· Where lho B&lnta In their white robe■ or glory, 
.Are haanto4 by IOITOW no more. 

lt tolll of lh.u land where DD eb.ado-.Y 
or 81n ever darl<enJ tho way 

Tbl11 brtngolh !or BJJlrUa made perfect, 
No ntgbt-bnt a llmlUen day, 

It \ells tba.t the Pllgrlma are weAJ'J' 
No more, ID that Heavenl7 aceoe, 

Whore the 81.lepberd will lead them 'by waton 
EDclrcled wll.b paat11rea or green. 

Ii l8lla ol 11 frleDdaWp 11DbrokoD, 
or Joye th11t can oeYer grow dim 1 

Tb4! God wlll wipe teara trom lhc face, 
or all that Ho caUa UDto Wm. 

It tellil that DO alcl<nea 08D enter; 
No woe.a that on earth nre e1u tnown, 

Can clatorb the reJ)OIO of the dwollen 
That stand In doUght by bll throne. 

Then who would not yearn for tho watan 
or llfo on that boaDtll'lll ■bore, 

Enwn,athod wllh a verdure anfadlng, 
And hloeoma that bloom onrmoro-

For a plllCle amOIIII' tbo,,e wbo adore lllm, 
A b.opp7 4Dd 1lorlo1111 b4Dd, 

Wllo aJ.ng with a crown on oaoh rorohoad, 
And • ~rp or 'bright gold In their hand, 

O I teach us, !boa BavlollT hoiJ', 
To find by tbe 'book tbou b.lllt given, 

That pathway, though narrow and lowl,r, 
Tho.t leadctll to Thoo and to lleavon. 
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JLltnitnt.5. 

TractA for the Thougl1iful on matter a 
relating to ll1e Reli!f.ioru Condition of 
tho .Age. No. I. 1/ie Strife of Sec/4. 
London:· Simpkin it Co. 

WHion&vBa the writer of this pamphlet 
may be, evangelical cbnrchman, or predo• 
bnptist dissenter, we know not; but we 
have reasons for conclnding he is either 
the one or the other ; for we can scarcely 
bring onrselves to imagine that he can 
be a baptist. This, however, ls of little 
matter. He appears to be concerned for 
the efficient administration of the Gospel, 
and believes that selfish sectarianism is 
a serlons obstacle, especially in small 
towns and villages. There is much 
truth in these remarks:-

" Thero is o. subtle principle of human 
character which, by its lnfluenoe upon th·e 
lay members or our religions bodies, may 
tend in some measure to perpetuate the 
present elate of religions disunion. Thie 
principle is a certain spirit or egotism, of 
self.seokiog, or or self-,Yorship, a principle 
which is more easily discerned, both in our 
own breasts and in the aolions of others, 
than olearly dofinod or accounted for. To 
the vulgar mind any sort of greatness, or 
supposed greRtness, is pleasing. llforc 
prominence of position, In whatever manner 
or on whatever terms obtained, is grateful 
to the mind of email capacity and of ignoble 
untnre- I know no lillleness more bnae than 
that disposition which would rather role in 
a lower sphere of being, than obey in a 
high or; I know of no dieposit..ion of mind 
which lends more to tho general degrada
tion of mankind than this petty love of rule, 
whioh will nlways urge n man rather to keop 
down liia inferiors than to raise himself in 
the solLle of being. For sorely it is mainly 
by oontaot with our betters that we are aided 
in our own advance, 

Thie egotism or self-love tends to e.n
.eonrnge, in regllfd to religious concerns as 
in all other mallore, the formation of small 
and feeble organisations ml.her than of large 
and vigorous combinations. We shall often 
find, in conuoolion with one of our smllil 
religious ' onuses,' a knot of little-great 
people, of a somewhat' busy or lossy dispo
sition who find eome grntilloation for their 
love ~f power and authority in the adminis
tratlou or the email affairs or this small 
cause. If this little oauso were merged in 
some larger and more iufluenlial congrega
tion, these worthlos would probably sink 
do,m inlo their own place. I do not 

affirm that theae exeellent people knowingl!J 
keep afoot their lillle cause in order tl,ot 
they may enjoy this petty greatness; but wa 
all know how frequently moti••• of different 
kinds so intenfeave themse!Yes in the tex
tnre or our desires and intentions, that we 
flnd ii perplexing to distinguish between 
our virtues and our vices, botween onr 
strength and onr weakness. Would to Ond 
I could believe th&t there is no deacon or 
church.member in all our dissenting boai•s 
who is in we slightest degree influenced by 
theae unworthy motives in otriving to main
tain our denominational disunions! But we 
cannot do the worll of honest men in this 
world wi1bou1 looking thing• boldly in the 
face, and honestly taking them for wbal 
they are, and not for whal ii would be plell
sant to believe them lo be. So long "" we 
secluionsly close our eyes to the vices and 
follies or mankind, so Jong shall we ,lo 
little to free mankind from their lhraldom." 

With rege.rd to the steps he would 
recommend for the farther union of the 
evangelical sects, the writer says:-

" Tho firal sectarian p,uty-wall that I 
would see demolished is that between bnp
tiete and pmdobaptists. Ilut enn here I 
would call for no • saorifioe of principle,' 
that is to say, of no re11Son11ble principle_ 
Wo cun imagine principles whieh must be 
'sacrificed' in order that human society mlly 
exisL If my I principl••• led me vio)eolly 
to imposo 'baptism by immersion' upon 
every one who passed along a certain public 
highway, the peace of society would demand 
lhal tbat principle should be ' sacrificed.' I 
am quite sure that Congregationalists in 
general, whether baptists or pmdobaptists,
for the n•me Congregationalist is strictly as 
applioable 10 the one as to the olher,-might 
withont the slightest inconvenience form 
one body, and yet afford lo each member of 
their societies a convenient opportunity for 
fulfilling his own ideas or christio.n doty • 
It is not at all necessary that any person 
should be compelled to witness observances 
whioh are offensive to him, or even such u.s 
are merely uninstruotive to him; ii is per• 
fectly easy to appoint times for baptism by 
immersion and times for the ' sprinkling' of 
infants, so that each observance may be 
witnessed by thoso only who find it ~n 
edifying spectacle." 

True: such a coarse might be pur
sued; nay, is already pursue?, to some 
extent. in certain congregations. But 
the id;a of "violently impo,ing baptism 



by immersion upon eYery one who pnsscd 
along n certain public highway" is curious 
enough I But the writer need not be 
alarmed. The "pence of society " never 
bas been, and never will be disturbed by 
such folly. State Churchos have done 
such things, bnt Baptists never. 

Baptism ; or, a Contribution to Christian 
Union : A Letter on the Di.•ti11ctiDe 
PrinciplN of Baptisu; addressed to 
the Rei,. C. H. Spurgeon, Lo11do11; 
and to iolilcl1 the attention of the Baptist 
Mim~•try and peopw, and qf the clmrch 
at lo.rge, is humbly solicited. BI/ ReD. 
Daniel Fraser, A llf., LenDick, Sliet
lo.nd hies. London: Harm1ton, ~ Co. 

DA nNG this printed Letter from bis 
"Free Church Manse, Lerwick, llith 
July, 1861," Mr. Fraser congratulates 
Mr. Spurgeon on having lived down the 
hostility with which be was once as
sailed. He read, he says, the two first 
volumes of Mr. S.'s Discourses with 
"gratitude and joy," and adds, "I was 
led to wonder where in England you had 
learned snch good Scotch Theology." 
But he has somewhat against him. 

"In the midst, however, or 1hese plea
sant feelings, I had one serious drawback, 
in respect of which I could not but feel that, 
at least ' one thing lhou lackest,' and that, 
as yet, the treasure is found only in earthen 
vessels. Yon are a Baptist! or, expressing 
more precisely the drawback to which I 
allndc, yon ailminister baptism by immer
sion, nnd, holding Immersion to be bnplism, 
you baptize only professing believers, or 
believing adults."-

" I am bold to hope for a kindly aod patient 
hearing, even while engaged in showing 
yon the gronnda on which I think your 
views on baptism ar& nnseripturnl and nn
tennble, and by reuon of which yon, as 
well as e.ll holding distinctively baptist 
principles, are bonnd-1 hope I may HY 
it without offence-at once to renounce 
them."-

" In vjew, however, of the enhanced in
fluence which yon were likely to exert, I 
was Jed to think more seriously than evor 
of, whnt I cannot help seeing to be, the un
scriptural and pernicioas cha.racier of your 
baptist views. At first, I tbonght of solicit
jng the favour of a brief private correepon
denoe, but 11I lengtb, and by various reasons, 
I was led to prefer lo address yon in the 
present, undisguised, nod public manner." 

Mr. F. then proceeds to the discussion 
of the question, and if our readers wish 

to kno,v whnt "good Scotch" logic Is, 
wo ndviso thom to sond for tbo pamphlet 
and tboy will fiud "the right use of rea~ 
son" to.king a new course. We givo 
them the writm·'s own summary of his 
second argument. 

" Ou lhe whole, thon, 11s the result of 
1hose nornideratious, /ho conclusion appcnra 
to ~e inevitnble, thnt sprinkling. is the only 
scr,ptnral and only allownblo mode of bnp• 
tlsm: _Seeing, iodeed, 111111 dipping is ii)• 
ndnuss1ble, o.n_d that sprinkling is the onl:r 
other 1\lterontive, we o.rc of necessity shut 
up lo sprinkling. But when we consider 
further, the.I l\n inwo.rd sprinkllog can onl; 
be represented and m1tnlfested by o.o out
ward sprinkling; wbon we oonsider that 
Soriplare Je&ds ns to think of all divine 
ordinances ns toge1her constituting a firma
men t,-tliat the &Boro.mont of baptism, no 
less than lhe word, belongs to this firma
ment, an,1 that, llod communicating himself 
lo us by a firmament, It must be by sprink
ling, and is so uniformly representoa; and 
when we consider, in fine, bow, in confor
mity wllh all this, io refercnee both lo the 
im•ard and the outward baptism, both ,ire 
nt once nod briefly comprehended under tbe 
one term of sprinkling, we cannot bnt re
gard ourselves, not only as dircctecl to . 
sprinkliug, but ns ha_ving sprinkling virtu
ally appointed and enjoined." 

Mr. F. introduces bis third argament 
tbns:-

" Thirdly, then, on behalf or sprinklioll', 
let us come directly lo the New Testament, 
and to the actual instances or baptism, nnd 
the langoago employed in connection with 
it. These, indeed, have been very strongly 
urged on behalf of immersion. I am per
suaded, however, thnt if we can bat rid our
selves or preju<lice, we shall lind, not only 
that !here is no place, nor foundation, nor 
nstige of footing, for dipping in Scripture, 
bat that its whole Jangnoge in rell'nrd to 
baptism, either employs, or positively directs 
us to, o.ncl enjoins upon ns, the opposite 
mode of sprinkling." 

We find, on turning over the pages of 
our copy of this pamphlet, that we 
marked on first reading it, many other 
passages for quotation of a similnr charac
ter to the abovei but we have not space 
for more. We only add, thnt both the 
facetious Daniellsaacs and the rccloubtn
ble Mr. Thorn must :yield the palm to 
this Free-Charch min1.ntcr of the Shet
land Isles, as the boldest ndvocnte of 
"Infant sprinkling" that !ms yet np
peal'Cd in this field of controve1·sy. 
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TOE BDTTOR TO BIS READERS ON THE 
REPEAL OF TUE PAP.BR TAX, 

Tue Parliamentary Session of 1861, 
though comparatively barren of remark
able legislative l'esults, will be remem
bered by generations to come, as the 
period when the last tax on the diffnsion 
or knowledge was repealed. Some of ns, 
though earnestly anxious for a consum
mation so long and so devoutly wished, 
were scarcely snngnine enough to expect 
its accomplishment in our day, being 
folly aware of the formidable obstacles 
which would be thrown np against it. 
One by one the taxes on newspapera 
and periodicals, and on the advertise
ments they inserted, were removed, and 
now the tax on paper Is no longer to be 
imposed; many thanks to the fuoeT 
IloN. MILNER GmsoN and his eoadjutord, 
to whose wise and persevering efforts we 
are indebted for this invaluable boon. 

During the thirty-six years ihat we 

have now, through Divine favour been 
permitted to issue oar monthly p~blica
tions in one form or other, M those who 
have accompanied us dnriog that un-
nsually long period will bear willing wit
ness, we have always most readily given 
onr readers every advantage of enlarge
ment or cheapness wilhin onr power. 
We are now considering what will be 
most advantageous to our numerous 
readers for the coming year. For as we 
have only one more number to issue for 
the, present year, we shall complete this 
volame in uniformity with the past. 

Next month we intend to lay before 
yon oar proposals for 1862. In the 
meantime we shall esteem it a favour if 
our friends will furnish ns with rngges
tions either as regards the size, concen tia 
or price, they would prefer; as we ar~ 
mainly desirous to meet their wishes as 
far as possible. 

<!tyrhrtinn §lrtiuit~. 

EVERY CHRISTIAN MA~'s IIUSSION. f lfi f • • ' u lmcnt o his m1ss1on, collScionsly and 
EVERT Christian hns a mission. Every rlghteonsly, most seek amongst bis fel
pious-Jew had. And, in fact, every man low-men the sphere where he can do 
has. Man was not made for himself God most service. Undoubtedly, the 
alone. As a forcible writer has put entrance of sin into the world has altered 
this matter:- materially, in some respects, the charac• 

"Not, 11.S some miserable philosophers ter of that service which they must ren
impl;r, that man is destined to sit In his der Him who wonld devote their life to 
chariot, the world, drawn by the foaming, Him. This sad catastrophe bas fnr• 
cnrbless steeds of fate, careering madly e.ished to them a work, demandina for 
through an orbit fixed by chance, with its proper performance the most thor~ugh 

· nought to live for, nought to love above consecration, 1md the most devoted zeal. 
himself. :No I when the morning stars They have to recover the world for God; 
sang together as the noble tenant of to carry, not the terror of bis arm, but 
another sphere uprearcd his goodly frame the might of his loving sway, into regions 
and turned bis lofty brow to heaven, its whero revolt prevails, and where foal 
native light, God, bis maker, surely had and tyrannous usurpers occupy his 
some grent destiny mnrked out for him- throne. The christian now caunot siin
some holy ministry, some worthy mis- ply take his stand among bis fellow-men, 
sion. What this originally was, it is one with them In tbe possession of nll 
useless, as well as beside our purpose, to things desirable-virtue, piety, joy, and 
speculate. As far n.s time is concerned, peace. Ho must see llil appalling amount 
that is in great measure lost. And the of woe nnd wretchedness around him, 
mnn who would now give himself to the and must minister to it. His delightfnl 



Cllnll,TTAN ACTIVITY, 

hours of converBe with God, and com- fear and trembling,' a couslnnt, coMolcss, 
munion with ~mint6, must be only the eamcst attempt at the recovery of the 
recruiting of his energies for the dis- world for God, nud the regonerntlon of 
charge of his loving duties. His very its disordered, cursed life P 
worship must not keep him from his We hesitate not to avow our 0011\•ic
work. He must worship by his work; tion that there are but/ew signs that this 
and his worship must always better fit is one of the church's grant thoughts In 
him for his work. the present age; and wo fear that the 

Now these appMr to us to be truths proofs of the trnth of this conviction will 
which christiaus have yet, In a great bo but too numerous to nil who ha.vo 
moasnre, to Icnm and adopt, They may anything to do with the matter. Whnt 
be known; bnt they arc not ncknow- menu the incessant 'speoia.l appeals• of 
!edged nn<l acted out. Can any c:lndid our various religions societies? What 
obscrl'cr of their attitnde towards the the wide-spread complaints of our sab~ 
world-toward;; the godless nt home and bath schools and kindred orgnnizntious, 
abroad, at the pre.scot moment, say that of a pauci.ty of lo.bourers P What says 
it expresses anything like this convic- that voice which is daily waxing louder 
tiou deeply impressed upon their heart P in our ears, but which n.s yet has 
'We have a mission to the world. A awakened no adequate response, which 
glorious embassy and office. A work bas almost bewildered us in the attempt 
most pressing to be done; for whose to meet the call i-that voice, which, as 
accomplishment the world wails and a confused din, m which the loud tones 
agonizes, though it knows it not. On of atheism, and infidelity, and mate
whose socoess depends the adjustment rinlism mako themselves distinctly heard 
of all that is disordered; the extinction above the ioarticnlate roar, of the utter 
of all that is deplorable; the introduction irreligion3ness of tens of thousands of 
of all that can be desired in the world;~ the working classes, calls upon the church 
the demolition of tyrannies, slaveries, to acknowledge her supineness, nod to 
injustices, undue inequalities, insolences arouse herself vigorously to meet ni;d 
of power and pride, superstitions, blind- remedy the evil? What light will onr 
ing and degrading faiths ;-the expul- prayer-meetings throw upon this most 
sion of wars and onvyings, vices, and momentous inquiry? Are they so 
their prolific woes: which shall blend thronged, and is their tone so eloquent 
the confused jarring din of earth's wrath• of a restless consuming anxiety for the 
fnl strife into harmony, and spread an spread of God's kingdom, that we can 
air of peace and love, like balmy odour, augur a speedy and worthy effort for its 
over the world. A mission in whose advance? Is it an uncommon thing for 
discharge we hnvo the co-operation of some of onr missionary prayer-meetings 
God, and the interested sympathy of all to be marked by lltUe more than s1:1ppli
holy watchers of God's rule in the world. cation for immediate personal blessing? 
For whose performance we have all Do our pray.ere reveal that our hearts 
means and all encouragementa, inolnding are deeply, sadly pondering the religions 
that greatest of lncitemen~, the impos- state of the millions within reach of our 
sibility of failnre, the certainty of snc- arms, nod within hearing of onr voices P 
cess.' Ls that the spirit that breathes in That we are conscious of our mission to 
the christian activities of our iwc P Do0t them, nod zealous to fulfil it? We may 
snch a conviction as that indicate itselT be wrong; wo should be happy to be 
in ea.eh of all onr many and mnltiplying convlncod of onr error; but oar impres
i;chemes? Is there any sign amongst sloo ~. that we have already more 
us of a deep-seated, moving conscious- machinery than we have poWllr to wol'k 
uess that we ltave a misaiQII; that God -more benevolent schemes than we have 
bas gathered us into his church, not benevolent spirit to sustain. And that 
merely to save us, and educate and the response which is given, on the whole 
sanctify us; but that we may, as bis (there are, of course, noble exceptions), 
aoents save, and educate, and sanctify to these varied calls, is rather nn no
the w~rld? Is it apparent to ail beyond willing submission to a duty, than a 
a doubt (as it should be, if we have any glowing, zealous embrace of a gl.:>rions 
such mission), that we are blending wtth ~issiou and P('ivilcge. Let this convic
our cultivation of personal piety, with tJOn bnt get Jt.~elf graven on the con
ibe 'working out of our sal vatiou wlt.h sciences of all the real christiana of 



REVIVALS AND AWAKENINGS. 

Dritnln, tbnt thoy havo hi their hnnds 
tbo lnstrnmonte, and that thoy them
solves constitute the agency by which 
God, through his Spirit, will evangelize 
the world, and, in addition that they 
hove long ngo received the dimmand to 
do it, that God wnits for their action · 
that they are, therefore, la n great mea-' 
suro, reeponslble for the condition of 
their neighbours: let them embrace and 
welcome this condition, and modes of 
agency will soon start themselves. Troth 
will soon bogln to go forth in the midst 
of men, not ns a suppliant for toleration, 
bat with tho majestic, gracefnl mien of 
a conqueror, whose charms will subdue 
scorn, and whoso voice will carry con
viction." 

YOUR MISSION. 

IF yon cannot on the ooean 
Sail among the swiftest fleet, 

Rocking on the highest billows, 
L1rngbing at the storms yon moet

You oo.n stand nmoog tbe sailors, 
Anchored yet w:ilbin the bay; 

You can lend a hand to help them, 
When they lannoh their boals 1Lway. 

If yon o.re too weak to journey 
Up the mountain sleep nod high, 

JJ1rninnl11 nnh 

Yon coo stand within the valley 
Whlle the maltitudes go by· 

Yon onn oho.at in happy mens~res, 
As they elowly pass along• 

Though they might forget th~ singer 
They will not forget the song. ' 

If yon have not gold and silver 
Ever ready at command; 

If yoa cannot, toward the needy, 
Reach an ever open hand; 

You oan visit the alll ioted, 
O'er the erring yon can 1"P.ep; 

Yon cnn be a trne disciple, 
Sitting at the Saviour's feet. 

Ir yon cannot, in the conflict, 
Prove yonnrelf a soldier trne · 

If, where fire and smoke are thickest, 
There's no work for yon to do; 

When the bat1Je.field is silent, 
You can go with oo.refol tread, 

You can bear away lhe wounded, 
Yoo can cover up the dend. 

Do not, then, stnnd idly waiting 
For so~e greater work lo do; 

Fortune 1s a lazy CTeature, 
She will never come to yon. 

Go nod toil in nny vineyard, 
Do not fear lo do or dnre; 

If you want a field of iabour, 
You can find it anywhere. 

imnkrningE. 

TEST1111011r OF AN ETE•'\VI'l'NEss. . America, Ireland, and Scotland, be rc-
TBEBE is at this time a kind of loll .In garded by as as intimations that be is 
this grant work of God. Brit this is about to visit the nations of the earth 
only like bis movements in the natural with such copious effusions of bis grace 
world. Tho purifying storm, if we may and goodness as the world bus never 
use such a figure, has passed over, bat seen P W o ought now to stand in the 
we saw the lightning's fi11Sh, we bear<] attitude of expectation and hope, our 
the thunder's roar, and we felt the fall- faith resting on the conviction that the 
,ing shower. God was la that storm. lute awakenings were bis own work. 
Hls arm was revealed. Instead of sleeping now something like 

And what is tho lesson we should a lull has come, we should be more 
learn from the lnte wonderful rovolations watchful for the rising of the cloud 
of hie Divine power in tho conversion of that will bring yet greater showers of 
men P What but to look to Him for a blossings. 
yot greater aud wider manifestation of Yes: a conviction that the late re
his mercy and grace P Oaght we not to vlvals were the work of God, geuuine 
cherish the hope in our inmost heart and beneficial in their ctlects, will greatly 
that we shall "see yet greater things strengthen our faith.. In order to this 
than these P" "ls any thing too hard we give the testimony of the Rev. W. 
for the Lord P" May not what has LANDELS, minister of the Diorama bap
·transpired within the past fow -years in tist chapel, Regent's Park, who thuti 
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described wlrnt ho witnessed nt the time vluce them how little lmportnnco 18 to 
of the reviv11l :- be attached to the stntemonta or wl'itors 

"\V c k7low from exporionco that. no bostilo to lho movement, who undorel1111d 
d('.!'cription will 1woduco in the minds or neither what they say nor wheroof Urny 
otlwrs such a profound conviction of its alUrm. Nothing is more obvious than 
Divine origin ns le entertained by those the profound ignornnco of mnny who 
who have seen for th<l111selves. \Vo affect to speak with oracular uutbority 
utterly despair of convoying to any one on this question. A writer In tho West
who has not known the previous charac- minster Reoiew has ventured to propound 
te.r of its subjects, and witnessed the a do~ma., limn "'.hich we can scarcely 
change "·hioh it hl\.S wrought in them, au conceive of anythmg more groundless
adequate idea of our estimate of the U1nt ignorance is the first condition of 
work. "Then wo only read of what was re,·ival. Somo among the converts, with
taking place in localities of which we out question, have received but a limited 
were ignorant, our convictions, though cducation-sonrn of them nre comparn
fovournble, were comparatively slight. tivcly unlnught; but in every district to 
Since wo have bad an opportunity of which the revival bas ex.tended, it num
witnessiug its progress and results among bcrs nmong its subjects men of every 
a people well known to ns, we can no cln.ss-profcssionnl men,editorsofpapers 
more think of questioning tbat it is students, and even ministers of the Gos~ 
attributable to Divine power, than of pel. Some o{ those too have bocn men 
questioning onr own existence. When of sceptical tendencies, who, it may be 
we saw an entire population, formerly supposed, had cultivated habits of in
distinguished for their carelessness and quiry, and were not likely to yield an 
indifference, now quietly aP.d deeply nnintclligent assent to any movement, 
anx:ious about their souls' welfare-when however exciting in its nature. More
we saw that religion had become the one over, the revival is not peculiar to nor 
topic of thought and conversation among bas it flourished most in unenlightened 
a people by whom religion was scarcely districts. Tho peasantry of Scotland 
ever named-when we saw those who aro not proverbial for their ignorance or 
had long been known as utter strangers excitability, and as yet the movement 
to religion, careless hardened scoffers, bas been much more extensive north 
evincing all the marks of deep religious than south of the Tweed. In Ireland it 
foeling-when we beard bow intelligently has flourished in tho province in which 
they gave a reason of the hope that is in the people are roost thonghtful, and in .. 
them-when we saw in the altered tone telligence is most widely spread, and has 
and manner, in the new expression of as yet failed to penetrate, or penetrated 
connte=ce, in the nnwonted joy which only to a small extent, Into more be
lit np their features, evidence of their nighted regions. It will hardly be alleged 
new life-when we saw the transforma- by the reviewer that the-Amerlcans are 
tion which had taken place in their in point of intelligence greatly behind 
characw-when we saw the Bible in onr own countrymen; or that their 
nearly every band and joy in nearly denser ig11,ornnce renders them more 
every hoose-when we saw along with eligible subjects of revival. So far as 
the roost intense earnestness the greatost we have seen, the most intelligent are 
sobriety of mind-whiln we saw all this, generally among the earliest converts, 
where there was no hllDlan agency to and in every case an acquaintance with 
account for it, no leader who had the the facts and doctrines of the . Gospel 
condnct of the movement, no prominent greatly facilities the decisive change. 
man or men to whom their attention Had I.ho reviewer said that while igno
was directed-instinct.ively we felt and ranee does not present an insurmonnt~ 
acknowledged that God waa moving in able obstacle, intelligence ff)'eatly helps 
the midst of them. With tears of grati- the progress of a revival, he would hnvo 
tude, of which we do not feel ashamed, been much nearer the truth than when 
we could only exclaim, 'What hath God he pronounces ignornnco an essential 
wrought? This is the Lord's doing, it condition of its existence. 
is marvellous in onr eyes I' Scarcely less wider of the truth is be 

Sincerely do we wish that onr readers when ho mentions aa a third condition, 
could see for themselves as we have seen. 'that the intellect be rendered inactive, 
N otbing more would be needed to con- the imagination and omotious being 
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excited, nud that the sentiments of fenr 
be epocl11liy nddroesod and powerfully 
wrought upon.' Wo do not deny that 
in some cases the imagination nnd emo
tions nro excited I it would be strange 
indeed if tho emotions were not ; we do 
not soo how otherwise there would bo 
each n thing ne religions impressions; 
no1· is it unlikely that the imagination 
will be qnlckoncd by their excitement. 
So far the reviewer's thesis reminds as 
of a truism, We do not deny either 
that the sentiment of fear is awakened
a sense of danger sncu as attenda the 
conviction of sin can hardly fail to 
awaken fear. It ls not true, however, 
that in order to a revival it mnst be 
' specially addressed• and powerfully 
wrought npon ;' any more than it is true 
that the 'mtellcct most ho rendered in
active.' The most effectual preaching in 
a revival sense which we have heard, 
appeals to the judgment more than to 
t,he fears; and conversion, as the re
viewer afterwards acknowledges,' proves 
a first impulse to mental activity,' and 
brings into exercise powers which the 
convert was never supposed to possess, 
And though the sentiment of fear is at 
first awakened, that fear is rathor a feel
ing of solemn awe than a wild and noisy 
passion; and llll in cases which we have 
witnessed, where the convert is wisely 
directed, it soon gives place to a deep 
and holy joy, until the spectacle pre
sented is not that of a crowd moved by 
fears, but partially rejoicing over their 
new found blessedness, pMtly inquiring, 
without levity indeed but also without 
terror, with quiet solemn earnostnoss, 
after tbo way of life, In fine, what 

takes place at a revival is, la so far llll 

the individual is concerned, precisely 
what takes place nt an ordinary conver
sion; the only difference is, that the con
verting inflaence is more widely exerted, 
and that the cases are multiplied in con
sequence. Philosophically speaking, no 
mental condition 1~ necessary to the con
version of one. If the reviewer's con
ditions are not necessary in the case of 
the one, neither are they in the case ot' 
the many. 

On whatever principle, however, men 
may attempt to account for tbL~ move
ment, there is marvellous unanimity iu 
the testimony borne to its results. Facts 
which speak for themselves are manifest 
to all who have visited the scenes of re
vival; nnd from every cla..ss who ha,-e 
had opportunity of judging, wo bear of 
the marvellous moral and spiritual clu,ngo 
which has been produced. The fruits are 
all that would be expected to flow from 
a genuine work of <God. Brothels have 
been closed, and many of their inmates 
converted. Drnnkennegs has wondor
fnlly diminished. Landlords have de
clined renewing their licen.,es, because, 
in some instnnces, they have relinqiilihed 
their trade from conscientions scruples; 
in others their trade has already forsaken 
them. Profanity bas already given place 
to prayer and praise. Old nnimosities 
have been extinguished. Crime of every 
kind has so decreased, thnt the judges at 
the sessions have expressed their sur
prise and gratification at the change. 
The character of society is manifestlr 
improved; and, in a word, nothing 1s 
wanting which is needed to attest that 
tho movement is a gen nine work of God." 

Jrlnrrntinw unh imrhoitr,. 

'n111TEBIOB.ATING INFLUBl'ICE 01' AMIUUOAN 

SL.&.VBRY. 

MB.. TuoMAS CoLLEY GRATTAN, when 
British Consul at Boston, U.S., had 
abundant opportunities of nscortnining 
the evils of the slave system. In his 
work on "Olvilized America," ho thus 
enumerates them :-

1 st. Breeding of slaves like cattle. 
2nd. The ignorance of slaves. 
3rd. Darbaro11S and brutal floggings. 

4th. The separation of families. 
lltb. The abandonment of free blacks. 
6th. The domestic slave-trade be-

tween breeder and dealer. 
This domestic slave trade is legalized 

by the laws of the Union, while the 
same trade is1ronounced' to be piracy if 
carried on in fries or on tho hJgh sens. 
These however, are not the only evils 
of sl~vory, A spirit of uncoatrolled 
command, oven among tho humanest 
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men, vitiates the temperament and 
dostroys the evenness of temper. A 
loose and inadequate respect for the 
rights of property follows, according to 
Mr. Cassins Cllly, in the wake of slavery, 
and duelling, bloodshed, and Lynch law 
are nmong the consequenCM. Under 
such a system, a general demoralization 
soizes on and corrupts some or the best 
minds in the country: for, as Mr. Grat
tan no less forcibly tha.n truly remarks, 
the great, the beautiful, the true, only 
flourish where thoui:ht and action are 
untrammelled. It is not merely in pro
ductions of the mind that despotism and 
slavery hnvc a disastrous influence. 
Estates of the same quality in the Free 
arc from 100 to 150 per cent. more 
va.lunblc than in the Slave St.ates, and 
in some cases 600 and 600 per cent. more 
valuable. Thus lands six miles from 
Cincinnati, in Ohio, are worth sixty 
dollars per acre, while lands in Kentucky 
are only wo·rth six aollars. 

It ls not merely over mind and soil 
that slavery has a deteriorating effect; 
it e:i.:erts the very worst influence over 
ihe progress of social and domestic civili
zation, over manners, morality, and 
religion. S9me of the most interesting 
works that have been written on Alfierica, 
such as A Journ"Y in the Back Country, 
A Journey in tlte SlarJe States, and A 
J01J.rncy in tlu Texas, are the prorluctiou 
of a native, Mr. F. L. Olmsted; and 
from these volumes we are enabled to 
accumulate the worst testimony against 
the whole economy, management, mo
rality, and administration of the Slave 
States. Between Mississippi and the 
Upper James River, Mr. Olmsted states 
that he slept in bed8 without curtains, 
which stank, and which were supplied 
but with one sheet. During his long 
journeys on horseback through these 
territories be washed in utensils common 
to the whole booeehold, and in the rooms 
there was no adequate forniture, and no 
coach. The houses were, in general, 
swarming with vermin and filth; there 
were no gardens, no flowers, no fruit, no 
tea, and no cream ; worse etlll, there was 
neither sugar nor bread, what was called 
bread being a vile compound composed 
of flour, salt, fat, and water, sfirred to
gether. The mental fare 6upplied to the 
traveller was as ex.ecrable as the edible. 
There were no standard books of litera
ture, no magazines. periodicals, or news
papers ; not even Sllakspeare or a Dible 

was to be found iu those houses, tho 
mansions of planters, slnvo-owners, nml 
cotton lords. The horses of Mr. Olm
stead fared ns badly ns hirusolf. Thero 
was neither hay, nor straw, nor oats, to 
be found in the runugers of the stables ; 
and nil he could procure for hie steeds 
were a little mouldy corn and maize. 
In his Journey in the Back Countrv Mr. 
Olmstead gives a harrowing description 
of a hard-featured man, with whip in 
hand, who was the type of drivers in 
general. These men aro aided by dogs 
to hunt whnt they call 'the niggers.' So 
soon as a ·, nigger' flies, the doge are set 
on bis trail. Sometimes there is a run 
of twelve or foul'teen hours, sometimes 
of two or throe days. When the men
hunters come np they call the dogs otT, 
unless the slave shows fight. • If the 
'nigger' fights with the dogs,' says the 
relater, 'they allow them to tear him.' 
In bis Journey to Texas Mr. Olmsted 
gives a receipt to break a ni~ger of rnri
niug away; this is to bind his knee over 
a log, and then to tear out one of his 
toe-nails ! In the country in which such 
humane scenes are enacted, out of eighty 
panes of glass the author only found 
thirty unbroken ; he found pork-lard 
used for butter, and corn-bread, treaele, 
and milk the usual fare. No bntter, 
flour, or fresh meat is to be had, be tells 
us, in Eastern Texas; and the hotels are 
log-cabins, in which you suffer from cold 
air. Every shanty in the country sells 
spirits and takes in travellers; bot though 
the accommodation and diet are horrible, 
almost unendurable, the prices charged 
are 100 per cent. over those of New 
Orleans. In Texas, as in Kentucky and 
in the other Slnve States, a bowie-knife 
is universal, and a revolver a usual 
companion. The observations of Mr. 
Olmsted lead 11s to the conclusion that 
slavery, wherever it prevails, draws out 
the natural Just of authority In the breast 
of man, and gives rise to tho worst 
excesses. Tarring and feathering, mob
executions, howie-knife quarrels, and 
deadly fe.mily fends are universally 
characteristic, he obscrve1.1, of minds 
educated in the Slave State9. Mr. 
Olmsted found the son of a planter, of 
eight years old, 'a swearing, tobacco
chewing bully;' and he impresses on his 
readers that it is indispensablo that the 
children of the planters should, iu the 
interests of morality bo free from the 
demoralizing association with slaves. 
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In~lnnoes nre givon by this native writer and,self-r.espeet. It is not only morals 
of tho lmmornliti(ls nnc1 obscenities in- nnc1 manners that are vir,inted i11 thll 
oillent to such n stnto of things. Snfficc Slave States, bnt law is overborne. 
It to any, that tho sons of planter~ con- From Alabama11nc1 Arkansas to Virrtinin 
stnntly spend their nights in Negro buts Tennessee, and TexaR, the machine"ry o~ 
and onblas, and that tbe conrsest and police and coarts of jastice arc dispensed 
most sensual pnssions of tho Southern with. Cases are tried and sentences 
yoaChs nro unchecked. It woald appear execntod, in thousands of cases, by 
that the object of t!Jo slave-owners is to irresponsible judges, which in any other 
discourage roligious obscrvauces among country would be decided in courts of 
the slaves. Mr. Olmsted. states that, justice by the ordinances of positive law 
when trave)Jing t~rongh !tlississippi and and the regular roles of evidence. In. 
Alabama, though he attended family Eastern Tennessee, not very long ago, 11. 

prayers In fifty planters' honses, yet he slave was barned by this roagh-and
never, in II singlo instance, sa\V a field- ready process of injastlce and iniquity, 
hand attend or join in the devotion. in which the,elave-ownera delight. Can 
From wbat he everywhere obaervcd we wonder at this when an American' 
where slavery prevails, he comes to the judge was fonnd bold and base enough 
conclusion, that if the slaves bo not to declare that a slave was not to, be
olevated in the soeial seale by receiving ranked among sentient bumaa beings;, 
their freedom, their white owners mast, being an article of property, a mere 
year by yciu· ste1µlily d~geniira~e. How, chattel personal? Wherever there e.re
he pertinently asks, can men retain the slaves, Mr. Olmstead remarks, tnat the 
most ess.entlal quality of true manhood white labourers adopt their careless and 
who daily, witllout remonstrance, see lazy habits. This will not appear ex
men, aye, and women too, beaten in a traordinary to any reader of Adam 
position which renders resistance totally Smith. 'The 6Perience of all ages and 
impracticable P The predominant motive nations,' says this sagaciollB thinker 'I 
for nil these iniqnities is that there believe, demonstrates that the work done 
should be a huge cotton crop from I.he by slaves, though it appears to cost only 
labour of ~ servile race; and men and their maintenance, is, in the end, the 
women are ~11-ily beateil that ~~ey may dearest of any. A person who can nc
iacrease this crop. The intellect of the quire no property can have no interest 
lower class of whites also becomes de- but to eat as much and to labour as little 
based by.habltnal contact with sl.avery. as possible. Whatever· work he does 
The pa~sion· for indolence, and the con- boyond what is sufficient to purchase bis 
t~mpt not only for field-labour, bat for own maintenance, can be squeezed out. 
all labour, grows side by aide with of him by violence only, and not by any 
slavery. Slavery is also found to en- interest of his own.' Bentham also· 
gender a savage impatience of political remarks that, degraded to a beast of 
opposition, or oven of· social opinion. burden, the slave never raises himself 
The advo~t~ ,of.sl~v,ery will not tolerate abovo a blind routine; and oao genera
it~ opponents. Thoy seek to Insult, to tion succeeds another without an.y: sign 
assanlt, _a9~ to 4flcS~roy all who ,qiffer of improvement. People thai own 'nig
from them. Frequont d!lels n,e the gers,' snys Mr. Olmstead, are always: 
conseqnence; and sometimes whe~ an mad with them about something or other, 
opponent is wounded by a pistol-shot, and it in conseqaence happens 'that half, 
your Southern slaveholder will draw out their time is spent in yelling at them.' 
a bowie-knlfe, and dellberately batcher The so-mnoh-landed system of slavery 
his adversary. One would hositale to also prev.ents the owners of slaves from 
oito traits of this kind if related by a having clean, quiet, comfortable, or happy 
forcignor; but Mr. Olmsted is a native- homes. Most of the Southern. planters, 
born and native-bred American; and it aro also in debt, and more especially in 
is on his· authority we state that Mr. the Texas, Tho cotton, too, notwith
Drookcs was regarded all a horo for standing compulsory labour, is. often 
coming behind Mr. Sumner and all but entirely unpicked, for want of b~d~. 
killing him. Wbero men meat to cheer When it is picked by free labonr 1t 11> 

on and applaud cowardly ferocity of this worth from one to two cents a pound 
kind, they mast not only have abandoned moro than wheu it is picked by slaTes. 
solf-restraint bat all sense of decency In the Jouniey iu the Back Coll71try 

I l 
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Mr. Olmstead says, 'In the Tc:x.118 I was 
informed that the cotton picked by t.be 
freci labour of the Germans wRs worth 
from one to two cents a pound more 
than that picked by slaves.' 

This relation between master and 
slavo, it stands to reason, must have 
an unhappy influence on manners, and 
generally on morals. It is in truth IUl 

interchange of boisterous tyranny on one 
side and degrading submission on the 
othor. The children of tyrant masters 
perceive and con these lessons. They 
speedily learn to imitate their parents, 
for man is everywhere an imitative 
animal. Thus nursed, thus educated, 
boys of ten, twelvo, fourteen, and fifteen 
follow in the footsteps of their fathers, 
sometimes giving loose to more capri
cious airs, bnt oftener more ungovernable 
passions. The errors lllld crimes of the 
slaveholders and slavebreeders arise 
from a total ignorance of the natural 
rights of mankind. These rights, as 
Alexander Hamilton, one of the founders 
of the Republic, said, are not to be rum
maged for among parchments. ' They 
are written as with a s11Dbeam in the 
whole volume of human nature by the 
hand of Divinity, and can never be erased 
or obscured by mortal power.' 

JlA.TIONAL J'A.ST IN THE FEDERAL STATES 
01' .AlolEB.lCA.. 

TBUllSDAY, Sep. 26, having been ap
pointed by the President and Govern
ment as a day of fasting and humiliation 
before the Most High, because of the 
present crisis of public affairs, was 
generally observed throoghoot the states 
of the Union. We are gratified to find 
that many of the preachers spoke out 
nnrese"edly against the great cause of 
all this mischief-Su:vnn. We have 
read a list of extracts from the sermons 
of several eminent ministera who did not 
fail to denounce that infamous system. 
We have also received a copy, from the 
"Morning Star," of the sermon preached 
at "Roger Williams' Church," Provi
dence, Rhode Island, on tbo day ap
pointed, by the pastor, the Rev. G. T. 
Day, from 1 Kings ix. 4-9, entitled, 
"The Nation's Sin; its Ponishment, its 
Danger, wd its Deliverance," in which 
the preacher delivers a faithful and fear
less proLCSt against the nation's curse. 

A LAMENT FOR THE FAST DAY, 

11 0 Lord, Relmko us not." 

Toy b11n,l is honvy on na; 
Wo faint bononth lliy rot!, 

Auel cry lo lbco iu Borrow, 
Rebuke us not, O God I 

Rebuke ue not in anger! 
Dot be as Lhou h11st boon, 

Remembering in thy meroy, 
Oar woakuess, not our sin. 

We soe the clouds o.bont us 
Aro black with storms of wrath, 

We hear lho muttering thunder, 
Aud traco the lightning's p111h

Tby holplosa creatures tremblo 
Beneath thy awful frown, 

And own our guilt is rolling 
Thy bolts of vengeanos down. 

No more with shouts and laughter 
We fill the summer air, 

No more with songs of gladness 
Tho au Lnmn feast prepare ; 

For lhoso who walked beside us, 
The beautiful and brave, 

Are sleeping cold end lowly, 
In many a nameless gravo. 

The green leaves droop in sadness, 
The 0owera aro wet with tears, 

And sounds of woe and mourning, 
Each anxious watcher hears, 

The wail of homeless orphans, 
The widow's cry of pain, 

A voice like that of Rachel, 
W!iioh nska for sons in vain. 

0 Thou, whose heart of mercy 
Still pities all our woe, 

Give ns repentant sorrow, 
And grace our sins to kno~; 

And while with deep contrition 
Beneath thy band we bow, 

0 make us purer, beLter, 
For what we auJror now. 

V. 0, R. 
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FOREIGN. 
BAIIAMA leLANDs.-On the first sab

bath in May, Mr. Davey baptized fifty 
persons in Nauau,-precisely the same 
number that were baptizod on that day 
the yenr before. These were selected 
from about seventy, who have for some 
time been visiting him with e. desire for 
fellowship wlth the ChorelL Thirty of 
the candidates were chiefly young men 
who, having had greater educational 
advantages thnn their parents, may 
become of great service to the church. 
At tho little station at Fo;;: Hill, eight nr 
nine persons were also about to be 
baptized. 

&n Salmdor.-Our ue.tive brother, Mr. 
Laroda, reports that he had baptized 
during bis journeys through the island 
fifteen persons, and tba.t others were 
awaiting that ordinance. 

B&rTISH AIIIER.ICA,-From the report. 
on tho state of the baptist denomination 
in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, pre
sented at the recent convention al Nic
tuax, N ovn Scotia, we learn that there 
are 266 churches and 22,608 members. 
They report 892 as baptizod during the 
year-the formntion of three new chur
ches-the opening of seven new meeting 
hnuses-e.nd the ordination of n.i..ue minis
ters. Twenty candidates for the ministry 
a.re studying at Horton. 

DOMESTIO. 

sweetly fell asleep in Jesus on the morn
ing of Wednesday, Jane 5th, 18/H, This 
dear youth was converted, baptized and 
united to the church as a fruit of the 
'Revival of '59.' Our brother left 
behind a g?od t«:5limony to the reality of 
the gospel m which be had trusted; just 
bofore he died he was asked by a member 
of the church, 'Do you fear to die?' He 
replied,' This side or the other, it doesn't 
much matter; only it's just a little awk
ward getting over.' On the 6th of June 
I buried our brother in the parish church
yard of Coleraine, and addressed a con
siderable concourse of persons. During 
the year, I have preached three hundred 
sermons, besides attending fonr prayer
meetings each week, at which I generally 
read a chapter, and make a few observa
tions explanatory of the passage. I ba.ve 
been enabled to preach the Word of Life 
at the following places:- Articla.ve, 
Ballysally, Bellemont, Garryduff, WhiIL•, 
Londonderry, Castle Row, Camus, Tub
bermore, Portadowo, Magherafelt, Cb urch 
Hill, Belfast, Polentammy, Currysisken, 
Portstewart, Kiltenny, Maddebenoy, Mill 
Town, Irish Houses, Ballymoney, Dun. 
<looan, in the open air al Coleraine, on 
the Fair Hill, and in the Diamond, and 
in Glasgow, Scotland. I believe there 
are fair prospects of a. good church being 
established at Portadown, provided a. 
little temporary assistance could be ren
dered to the friends now meeting together 

CoLERAINE, b-elana.-Mr. Medhurst, at the Town Hall. At Garryduff', near 
in giving an account of the first twelve Ballymoney, the little church, w hicb was 
monlhs of his ministerial labours at first formed about the Jear 1820, still 
Coleraine, says:-" Since I commenced continues to meet in the dwelliog-house 
,my pastornl duties here, I have baplized of a valued brother, Mr. J obu Townsend, 
fifty-two believers in the name of the and now numbers twenty-six members." 
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, one of NEWARK, - Five believers in Jesus 
whom was an old woman aged seventy- wore baplized by Mr. Bayly, on. Lord's. 
seven. Fifly~sevon persons have been day evening, Sep. 8. Four of these 
added to the fellowship of the church, friends were from the General Baptists 
which now numbers one hundred and at Grantham, who have not a bnpti.stry. 
twenty-nine members. Amongst those One of the four, a sister, far advanced in. 
added to the church are three converts life, reoeived her religious impressions 
from popery, and the only daughter of under a sermon by our pastor six years 
our esteemed brother and deacon, Mr. ago, from the worcls, " How shall we 
E<lwurd Grlbbon. Our losses during the sing the Lord's song in a strange laud?" 
year are but three-oue a pniuful case Thus we see how it behoves us to "be 
by exclusion ; one, a dear sister, who hus not weary iu well doing," for "in due 
gone to seek a home in America; and senson we shall rol\p if we faint not." 
one, n young brother, aged fourteen, who T. F. 
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Row, Middlm.r.-Ou the Inst sabbnth 
in ,lune, onr p1tslor, Mr. ,v. P. Balfetll, 
hnptized two bolievers in Christ, who 
were received at t lie Lord's table on the 
first s~ubath in July; 11nd ou Sep. IO, 
~ernn more put on Christ by b11ptism 
before many witnesses. One had been a 
member of a clll'istiiln church, but op
posed 'to belicwrs' baptism. Ho w11s 
present at our last haptismal service, nnd 
was so con,.inccd by the sermon our 1,as. 
tor preached, that he then felt a desire 
thns to follow the example ilf Christ, nnd 
wondered how lie could so long have 
rc,ruaincd blind to what then appeared lo 
him so clear. Two wern o. youthful 
brother nnd sister, who were led to seek 
the ·saviour more earnestly through the 
death of a beloved brother, a devoted 
follower of tl1e Lord, who was o. very 
useful member with us. Another was 
the husband of a member, and though 
greatly opposed to religion, yet thought 
he would jnst go once and bear for him
self. He went, and felt augry with the 
preacher, yet went again, and thus "he 
who went to scorn remained to pray." 
These, wi.th others, received the right 
hand of fellowship at the Lord's table, 
Oct. 6. Others are Inquiring the way to 
Zion with their face! thilherward. The 
Lord bath done great things for us, 
whereof we are glad. M . .A. H. 

LONDON, Metropolitan T~rnade.-On 
Thursday evening, Sept. 19, Mr. Spur
geon baptized si.xt.een belle,·ere in the 
Lord Jesus; nineteen on Sept. 26; and 
twenty on Oct. 3. It may interest Ottr 
r0aders to notice the business-like manner 
in which the affairs of this large religious 
estn.blishment are mnnaged if we give 
them· the form of the circulu which is 
usually filled up and forwarded to encb 
of the ca11didate11 previously to a lmptis
ma.l service. 

jrdr.oplifan linbmuulc, 
NEWINGTON, 8 ..............• _____ 180 

Dear Brotl~, 
I beg to infrmn you tl,,at tlie Ordinalfr,e 

of Baptiarn will be adminu.tDtd on ________ ··-

and you are expected to be I.ere at a quart.er
pa,st, riz: <J' clock. 

It tdll be ne«Uary for you to bring 
Tf/X) T01Deu, a W/1ite Necktrclilef, and a 
wmpleU al1ange <Jf Linen and Clotlie,, =pt 
tl.e Coat, Yours truly, 

STONY STRATronn.-Wo Imel B deeply 
lillel·esting eervice here on Lord's-dBy 
eveninf, Oct. 6, when our pru;lor, l\fr, 
E. L. l•orslcr, pre."lched from John xv. 8-
" So shtlll ye be my disciples;" nfter 
which, ono of the cnndid11tes for baptism 
related to the co11gregntiou his religious 
experience. Twenty ye11ra ngo he on.we 
unto onr pnstor in n etnte of intolticlltio'n, 
11nd naked him if J1c could tell ltim, 
"Who tl1~ father of Go1l Almighty was P" 
This profti11e question· led our j1niitor to 
speak closely to him upon divine things; 
and he then told him thnt ho hnd thnt 
clay ber-n pre1inring n sermon upon that 
Great Being', and invited him to come 
and hear it prenohed on the fol!oiving 
snbbatb,dny. The words of the text 
were," For somo hnvo not the knowledge 
of God, J spoo.k this to your shame." 
EJ e came and heard the sermon-was 
deeply n.ffected-a,vakened to relliiclion-'
folt the guilt of hie 110:st siPful life; and 
left the pince ilot as be came to it. He 
went to live in a distant town, and after
wards found peace. Returning to this 
neighbour~od, he, and his wife, nnd 
another friend sought admission into our 
cbnroh, and were baptized. We were 
favoured with the presence and assistance 
of brother T. D. Reynold~, of Earls 
Colne, who kindly gave ali address on 
bnptism. Our eulo.rged oho.pel was 
crowded by a very attentive audience. 
We have no doubt good was clone. 

LEWEs, Sus,ez.-After a sermon by 
Mr. Holt, from "Come thou with os and 
we will do thee good," Mr. Beck, from 
Uckfield, immersed, -a:ccording to the 
word of the New Tei1tument, on a pro
fession of their faith. in the Lord Jesus 
Christ, five friends troiD Uckfielci, and 
three from Lewes. It w'ns au interesting 
sight to sec these friends thus publioly 
idcntifJing l.bcmsehe's with the church 
of the living God. Our hearts' desii'o 
aud prayer to God for them is, that they 
may prove fll.ithful unto death, and nt 
last receive n crown of life. T. E. 

LYDNEY, Glou«Stersl,ire.-Lord's-dny, 
Sep. I, Mr. M. S. Ridley, pastor of the 
church, baptized two candidates, nftor a 
sermon from Psalm cxix. 6; and Lord's. 
day, Oct. 6, three candidates, after a 
sermon from Ruth i. 16, 17. Other can
did11lcs a.re wuitiDg for baptism, 

H.ULINGDEN, La11ca,l1ird, - Six. fol
lowers of the holy Saviour were bBplized 
by Mr. P. Prout, on the first Lord's-day 
iu October. 



01NDF.nPonn, Wood,ldc, Ji'ori,t of Dian. 
-'tort believers in the Lord Jeans were 
bPllli:tcd 011 thfl Jlrst anbhath ill October, 
one of whottt \Vu the only son of our 
esteemed friend, Mr, W. Rhodes, Mny 
he treltd In the ~leps of his father, and 
11hew, hy his wnlk n11d oonvctsation, that 
he Is truly a plant of thll Lord's right 
hnnd planting! On this occasion the 
new elmpol wna so crowded thnt mnny 
were unnble to gel in. Indeed seats have 
ueunlly to be placed in the aisles. The 
friends wish to erect galleries, but they 
are a poor people, and the debt on their 
new place is heavy. Their scho~ls too, 
oontaln nearly 600 children. We lire 
glad to hear of all this crowding of people 
nnd children. The friends mu,t make 
room for them somehow or other. Hearty 
co-opero.tion will do the work. 

Y ARM oOTil; Grneral Baptista.~Brother 
Barass writes from Peterborough, Oct. 16: 
-" I just write you a line lo state that I 
spent last Lord's.day with our friends at 
Yarmouth, We had very good congre
gations both morning and evening, lo 
the morning I baptized four young per
sons, and in the evening received them 
into the church and administered the 
Lord's supper. I o.lso prenohed on Mon
day evening to about seventy persons. 
My conviction is tbnt the state c,f the 
church is hopeful, and that good is beiug 
done. The lamp ls already put up out
side the chapel, and the rows will be 
pnved forthwilh, which will be a great 
improvement.'' 

A1.nw1 Nl:LE, Northampto11ihirt.-After 
tl1e sudden removal of our pastor, Mr. 
Grant, a year ago last July, we had sup-
111ies for six. months, but did not make 
much progress. Since our present minis
ter, who had been a Wesleyan, cnme 
nmongst ns, wo have had severe.I additions 
by bnptism. lo Mny, two were bap• 
tizod; in August, tliree: in September, 
ten ; and next sabbath (OoL 16,) we 
expect to baptize four more. Besides 
those, we have mnny anxious inquirers, 

,of whom we hope well. Our place of 
worship has also been enlarged by the 
addition of two side J;Rllerles, and our 
sobbath school is inerensed, We thank 
Ood and take cournge, R. B. 

SuTTON·ON-TllENT.-The ordinance 
of baptism wnli admlnislei'od here on 
Thursday c,ening, Sep. 19, by Mr. Bnyly, 
of Newark. The text on the occasion 
wns, " I thought on my ways, and turned 
my feet unto thy tostimouies," from 

3l0 

which the preacher proceeded to speak 
on the Poolmist's ,eriou• r•Jkction,-" I 
thong Lt oii my ways;" and of the happy 
rw,lt to wbiob it led,-" and turned my 
feet unto tl,y testimonies." After the 
sermon, Mr. B. bnptized 11 believer in the 
Lord Josus. T. F. 

N.EWCABTLE-ON-TVNE, Ba,ir,k Strut.
During the past three months twenty. 
eight believers have been baptized and 
R.dded to the church, now under the pas. 
loral care of Mr. Walters, late of Hall fox. 

s. c. 

WALES. 

Cardiff, B,thany.- I regret that the 
church at Bethany, having been without 
11 pastor for some time, is not in suob a 
prosperous state as it wn.s. But I hope 
soon to be able to inform you that the 
Lord bas sent them a minister after his 
own heart, who shall be the means 
of doing much good in this large -and 
still increasing town, wl,ere so much 
wickedness abounds, notwithstanding the 
existence of so many places of worahip, 
and so much united effort by a band of 
devoted men, who spend \heir time and 
talents labouring iucessamly, in season 
and uut of season, in order that they may 
win souls to Christ. On Lord's-day, 
October 6, after a discourse by one of 
tho stude_nts from Pontypool College, 
Mr_ Dav1eii, one of the dencon5, im
mersed two females, one of whom bnd 
been a most notorious churacter; both she 
and her husband having lived a very dis
sipated life, until the Lord, in his infinite 
mercy, was pleased lo bring them both 
Lo the knowledge of himself. The hus
band was bnptizt'd a short Lime si nee by 
our Welsh frien~. They were ndded to 
the cburoh. J. J. 

LcJ1Jdorery, Cal"lllarUlm.!Am.-Our pastor, 
Mr. D. 0. Edwards, on Lord's-day, 
Sept. 16, led three young femo.les down 
into the water1 aod baptized them accord
ing to the right sense of the word, by 
immersion. They were all from the so.b
hath school, and one of them was the 
daughter of n baptist minister. On 
Oct. 13, Mr, E. baptized two young men 
who bad been constant hearers for some 
years. The morning being remarkably 
fine, the banks of the river were crowd et! 
on both sides. Wo have lately seen some 
prodigals reLUruiug lo their Fathe,'s house, 
so tbo.t we rejoice in the Lord for wb11t 
he has done for us. 
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Pembroke.-Three more friends hl\ve 
heon baptized here by Mr. Davies, one 
on \V e<lnes<lRy e\'ening, Sept. 18; and 
o. young mnn from the Ilihle class on 
sabbath eveniug, Oct. 13, "'hen an Inde
pendent minister, on a visit, preached to 
us, but not a word was spoken about 
bnptism in his discourse; and on sab
bath morning, Oct. 20, a man far ad
vnnced in life, who had been twcuty-three 
years a member with the Independents, 
now yielded to the divine command in 

following the Iledecme1· through tho 
waters of baptism, D, E. 

W1·e.1llia11t,-On \Vednosdo.y e1·enlng 
Sept. 26, tln·ce believers were baplized 
on a profession of thoir faith in J osus, by 
III r. T. Dmant, of Liverpool, in. the Old 
Chapel, Chesler Street, (kindly lont for 
the occasion) nnd were added to the 
church meeting in tho lnrgo room at the 
old Tompernoco Rouse, ou the first 
Lord'_s-day in October, E. W, 

inpth1m 1 nd.5 nnh inerhmtll. 
A l'UBLlC DAl'TISl\l NINETY-FOUR wore lined with spectators on foot on 

YEA!l.s AGO. horsebaok, in cnrriages, nnd in the 1:ees. 
AnouT fifteen miles from Cambridge is Mr. Gwennap conducted a short service 
the tmvn of Saffron W11lden, where waa 11nd then ~kin_g the oldest mnn by th~ 
n haptist church with a mmister named hand, led him mto the water, saying as 
Gwennap- Midway between the -two he went, See, here is water, what doth 
towns is Whittlesford, a village embo- hinder? When he had reached a. suffi
eomed io trees, and by which flows a cienl depth he stopped, and with the 
branch of the Cam. In that village utmost composure baptized the man in 
lived Ebenezer Rollick, Esq., the lord of the name of the Father, and of the Soo, 
the manor, and a member of the church and of the Holy Ghost. Mr. Robiuson 
at Camhriclge. In the spring of the year stood by in a boat, received the baplizcd 
1767, forty-six persons connected with p~rson from Mr. Gwennap, and leadiug 
the two bodies were waiting for baptism; him a few steps, committed him to 
and they agreed to meet on the 10th of another attendant, who then gave him 
April, for the administration of that his arm, walked with him to the house 
ordinllllce, at Whilllesford. The morning and assisted him to dress. In like man: 
was. ,·ery fine. At ten o'clock, about nor all were baptized. "About half an 
1,500 persons bad assembled and formed hour after, the men new.ly baptized having 
themselves into a circle, the outermost dressed themselves, went from their 
being on horseback and in coaches rooms · into o. large hall in the house, 
and oarts. The opened windows of the where they were presently joined by the 
house were filled with spectators- A women, who came from their apartments 
moveable pulpit had been erected: and to the same plaoe, They then sent a 
at half-past ten Dr. Andrew Gifford, who messenger to the ndministrntor, who wns 
was the pastor of a church io Eagle dressing in his apartmeut, to inform him 
Street, London, and also Fellow of the they waited for him. He presently came, 
Society of Antiquarians, and Sub-libra- and first prayed for a few minutes, nnd 
rian of the British Museum, gave out a then closed the whole by a short discourse 
hymu ; the crowd being uncovered and oo the blessings of ch·il nnd religious 
in profound silence. This was followed liberty, the sufficiency of Scripture, the 
by prayer, and a sermon on baptism. pleasure of o. good conscieuoe, the impor: 
Half au hour having been employed to.nee of an holy life, nud tl18 prospect of 
io preparation, the administrator, Mr. a blessed immortality.'' 
Gwennap-who was a- nephew of Dr. 
Gifford - walked down to the ford 
whlch was near, and from which the 
village takes its name, attended by 
ministers and deacons, and followed by 
the candidates, decently and carefully 
dressed for the occasion. The banks 

DAJ'Tl611 DY BOWING FO.RWARD. 

TnE above report of o. public bnptism Is 
from the" Memoir of Robert Robinson," 
recently published; from which we also 
extract the following:-" The learned 
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recluse mny gnther nbout himself stores anguish. Some relief wo.~ soon fount! in 
of lnformntion nnd luxurious enjoyment, tke resumption of his learned labours; 
but 118 the serpent crept int.o tho first and ho wns greKtly cheered by the im
gnrdon lhnt ndorncd !ho world, so will pression the de11th of Juli11 made on his 
sorrow disturb or even destroy his tran- surviYing children, six of whom were 
quillity. Mr, Robinson Wllll B loving nnd two months afterwords bnptized by their 
indulgent pnrenL Amon~ his danghters father in the bath in his garden, and 
wns Julio, hor father's prule; tall, erect, received into fellowship hy the church_" 
benutiful, grncoful, sensible, witty, ami- Mr. Robinsou thus descrihcs, in a letter 
able, devout; the life and charm of the to the Rev. Dan Taylor, the baptism 10 
circle in which she moved, For more which allusion bas been made. " Last 
than two ycnrs symptoms of woo.kness week I had the happiness of seeing six 
had been nppnrent, nnd on the 0th of of my children received on their own 
October, 1787, she died nt the age of profession of faith into this church_ I 
seventeen. It is evident that the stroke baptized them, not in the church haplis
fell in its most crushing severity on the tery, but in my family bath at the bottom 
father: who, intellectual more than of my garden; for I had a mind to try 
imaginative, intellectual almost lo the the primitive eastern mode of immersing_ 
absence of emotion, a diamond reflecting I led one down tbe steps, turned her about 
the light but not glowing with the heat and set her face toward the steps, placed 
of truth-such at least is the impression myself on her left side transversely, and 
the writer has received-did not perhaps putting my right hand on the back of her 
often shed a tear; but now, the strong bead, bowed her forward into the water, 
man was wholly subdued and prostrated: and effected a perfect immersion, while I 
so much so that the other members pronounced the baptismal words. We 
of the family forgot in some measure are all so satisfied with this mode, for the 
their own aorrow, in the common effort rest followed the first, one nscending, 
to soothe tlte chief mourner ; the effort to another descending, that I think I shall 
moderate the bitterness of paternal never use any other in future." 

iuhhat~ jr~nnls unh ®hnrntinn. 

"SERVE THE LORD, CHILDREN." 

Air-" Brtast the Ware Chr-~tian.'' 

SBavB the Lord, children, 
While life ls •pending, 

Kings he will crown you 
After life's ouding, 

Safe le it on We care 
Through life relying; 

Sweet is it in his arms 
Resting wb·eu dying. 

Csoaus.-Serve lhe Lord, children, &c. 

Fly from eiu, cbilclren, 
Serve so.tan nover, 

Slane Ibey would make you, 
No" and for ner. 

Hard is it serving them, 
False is the pleasure, 

Bitter the "oos they bring
Greo.L beyond moasnre, 

llhke tho choice obildron 
Now in llfe'e morning; 

Mark how the lime flies, 
Hark! to the warning,-

Set not your hearts on earth, 
Fix lhem in heaven; 

What would a world be worth 
Siu unforgiveu 1 

Dlest are the children 
Found early praying, 

Pleasant they find it 
Jesus obeying; 

Sweet nre the promises 
Ou eerlh ho makes them, 

Drigh t is the land above 
Whither he takes them. 

'Tis a land, children, 
Far from all danger, 

Sin never onlera, 
Death is a stranger; 

None there are s~d at heart, 
Hurt or offending, 

Friends never bavo to pan, 
Joys cue unending. 

From t"4 "lnten11illt11t Fo,mlaill," 
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NoTtci::.-To P. B. W.-We have re
ccil'ed your long but very interesting 
repmt of the formation of l\ District Sab
bn th School Union in Suffolk, for which 
we have not spaoe. \Ve need scarcely 
remnrk, thnt wo rejoice to hellr of all 
such llttempts 10 promote union, and im
prove the qualifications of the teachen;. 

To "'A Iln1T1sa BArTisT." - Yo11 
seem to miso.pprehend the paper on which 

you comment in such severe terms, The 
greater po.rt of your loller too is q11ile 
irrclc .. nnl lo the eubJect1 an<i the whole 
is so very lengthy thnt we should not do 
j11stioe lo 011r rcculere wore ,ve to oocupy 
so ruuoh spnce iu 011r pages ns the inscr, 
tion of all you ho.ve w1·ittcn would requiru. 
We so.y this, not witbout much respect 
for the motives whioh no doubt inlluonocd 
you in writing your animo.dve1·sious. 

llrliginttfi 1~rnrtH. 

TRACTS FOR 1ni;:LAN o. of sharp blows to weld it socurely. Let 
• • 1not christians now withhold theiro.id; but 

Ca~1sT1ANs 0! every cv~ngcl~cal de~~m•- rather let them, in stronger forces, <'ome 
nation, established or d1ssenu~g, reJoiced up to the help of the Lord-to the help 
when . that remarkable revival took of the Lord against the mighty-and au 
pla.oe •~ lr~l~nd about two Y?~rs o.go; impregnable position eho.11 be gained in 
and their mmistcrs., when they nsited tho.t Ireland, which shall; by the blessing of 
country, and saw the grace of _God, were God, be the means of eventually winning 
~lad. Among others, th~ Baptists shared her fur Christ. Tho people are now 
m the la.boor; a.i_id a..s might be e;,.-pected, willing, not only to listen to the Goepel, 
reaped some frmL But we very much but o.lso to discover what 'is noted in 
regret to notice that our Presbyteri~n the Scripture of truth ' regarding the 
brethren seem lo begrudge ns the quiet will of Jesus in the ordinances and the 
enjoyment of thllt portion of our labour government of his church. I would bo 
which we had fal_rly and honestly ~arned. most thankful to receive tfrom friends in 
They seem to claim the whole _provmc_e as England an occasiono.1 supply of tro.cts 
the_ir own; and ~enc~ _the bitter t~mgs on these subjects, for the purpose of free 
which some of the1_r ~misters ha"c said ?f distribution; o.nd can o.ssure any who 
us. Indeed a.t this JUDClure, not only m feel desirous of becoming donors, that 
Ireland, bnt in Scotla.nd too, the _Presby- such tracts will be largely perused hy an 
terians seem to be very ~nch d!st~rbod intelligent and thjn~ingi cl,.,.ss ,.,f P!!ople. 
by the progress of baptist pnnc1ples. Ireland and the Irish ho.ve JJeen py many 
But we cannot help it. Necessity _Is lo.id grossly misrepr~ented. The country has 
upon us to p~opagate what we behove to been spoken ofas being wild and desolate; 
be the teaching of the New Testament instead of which it is lovely and beautiful. 
on the disohar~e of this important act. of Her people ho.ve been represented 11s 
christian obedience. We have no desire ignorant brutish and vioious • instead of 
to offend, bnt we mnst be faithf~l to. the which they are ~oble, kind, 1hospitllhle, 
Word of God and our own consc1enbous and well informed. The curse of ll'eland 
discharge of duty. is Popery; not entirely the Popery of 

In a letter to the Sccre141Y of the Bap- Rome, but the Popery of pri_estc~rut 
tist Irish Society, Mr. T. W. Me<lhurst, amongst so-called Protestants li~ew1se. 
baptist minister, Coleraine,says :-" Nc,-er Christians of Englllnd, Ireland needs 
were the prospects of the Baptists in nothing, save the Gospel, to ml\k.e her 
Ireland more encouraging than they are brave, beautiful, 'glorious and free.' Let 
at the present time; and never was it her have a pure Gospel, then shall she 
more necessary that the hllnds of your be spiritulllly, what she Is 110.turally, tho 
committee should be strenglhoued by the ' first isle of the oc. can,' the. 'fi.nst ~em of 
prayer,; and Jiberalily of christians in the sea.' May God o.bpudantly bless, 
dear old England. Now, if ever, the increase, and prosper the e/Jortti of the 
iron is red hot, iµid µecds Jmt a repetition J3aplibl Irish Society." 
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POnEION, 

SouT11 AuSTnHIA.-Thr. Regi,ter of Jnly 
2~, eo.ys :-" We hl\vo to wo!com• another 
minister of lho bnptist denomination, the 
Re•. Silo.a Meo.,!, M.A., LL.D. The rev. 
gentleman prenoheil o. ileep)y impressive 
sermon in the morning nt Ebenezor Inde
pendent Chnpel, Rundell Street. Jn the 
evening be gave n most eo.rnest discourse to 
a large and deeply-o.lteotive coogregatlofi, 
at the bo.ptist cho.pel, Lefevre Terrace, 
North Adelaide. Mr. Mead, whose arri
val ho.s for somo time been antioipo.ted, will 
be located in Sonth Adelai<lo, a pieee of 
lo.nd on which to erect a. bo.ptist church 
having been porohasod in Flinders Street. 
Pla.ns of the cbnrcb to scat six hundred 
persons, without galleries, having been ap
proved of, and it is expected that the foun
dation stone will be laid in o. few wee'ks, In 
the meo.ntime, and until the church is 
erected, White's Assembly Room has been 
engnged for public worship, and the first 
services will be held there on the 21st inst. 
For wook-do.y services, on Wednesday even
ings, Zion Cho.pel, Pulteney Street, has been 
kindly lent, where for some weeks pnst ,< 
few of the friends of the movement ha•e 
held a weekly pro.yer-meetlng. Mr. Mend 
is now staying for a row days with the Ron. 
G- F. Angne, l\l.L.C., 0.1 Prospect Hall, near 
North Adelaida. 

AURTnALU,, Sydney.-011 Tues,lo.y even
ing, August 13, o. tea nod public meetiog 
was hold at the bnptlst chnpel, Bo.tburst 
Street. Abont :100 persons sat down to tea, 
and o.t the meeting which followed the 
ohapel was quite foll, The Rev. J. Voller 
presided, and brieffy stated the objects whioh 
had oo.llod them together, no.mely, to give • 
welcome to the Rev. R. Moneymeut, recently 
arrivecl from England; o.nd to to.ke leave of 
the Rev, B, G. Wilson, aliont to rotnm to 
Drisbo.no. Tbore was a large number of 
ministers present, onoh of whom cordially 
welcomed Mr. Moneyment, o.nd expressed 
their wish that he n1ight be blessed of' God 
in his Jo.bour-o.nd o.lso tbnt Mr. Wilson 
might be conveyed bnok in safety lo his 
1phero of labour, reornited in bo,ly and 
spirit. The Rev, R. I\Ioneyroont, in reply
ing to the oof!llo.l greeting he hn,l rcoeived, 
mentioned the oiroumsto.notJs which hn<l led 
him lo this ~olony, 1111,l the cordial welcome 
he hftd received from that obnroh and bis 
friends gonero.Jly. Tho Rev. D. G. Wilson 

KK 

re piled in nn noimnted nod lively,. •f>eech. 
The meeting oloeed with singing na~·prnyITT'. 

JAAUIOA, Falmoutft.-'fhe Ri,v. Thom•• 
Leo, of Stewart Town, Jema.ico, hno mccepte<l 
the corillal oa,l nnonimous invitation of the 
baptist church at Falmonth, in the ••me 
island, formerly under tbe aare of his hon
••ured and beloved nncle, the Rev. William 
Knibh. On •obbath-day, Sept. Hi, tile Rev. 
Ellie Fro.y, who hos bad the temportll'}' over
eight of thn church, resign~d his cho.rge 
into the hands of Mr. Lea. A large oon
greg•tlon assombleil to greC't the new pastor. 
Maay fervent prayers were offered up tbat 
bis ministry mny be as signally blessed as 
were those or his devoted predecessor, whnse 
nnme an,! memory will be ever grutefally 
cherished by the freed inhabitants of J 11msio<r. 

BAPTISTS Ill' AateatcA.-Th• Baptiat .J.l
manaclc states that 242 baptist ministers 
were ordained during 1860; thirteen ;minis> 
ters rireeived from other denominations; 
fifty-two baptist ministers have died; seventys 
six ba.ptisl church edifices ho.ve been de-,li
cated to the worship of God; 152 bnptist 
oburobBl! have been constitnted i th'.e net in
crease of onr denomination t.hroughout the 
country is placed al 16,314. It ls highly 
probable that if eomplete retnrns could have 
been reo•iv~d from the Sowhem and border 
States, this increase would have indicated 
al lcflBt lUi,000 membors. 

DOJIIBSTIO, 

KRTTBBtNo-Open£ng oft/&e Ntw" Fuller" 
0/1apel.-This new chapel will comfortably 
seat a.bout eigbl hundred and fi.fty persons, 
though from its dimen~ions, seventy feet by 
fifty feet, It would appear capable of accom
modo.ling a greater number, The minister 
sto.uds in a aemi-airoular oatYed oak pla.t, 
form, projecting from a richly ornamented 
Cllen-stone recess, 11pproachecl from behind. 
The seats nre uniform in plan, and hllve a 
good effeot, and 11re very commodious.. All 
the internal woodwork is of claar 'famished 
den\ or oak, and the chapel !.a beautifully 
I igbte,l by pendant gas slars, rendering 
neo,Uess auy pulpit-lights, which &re ao 
ofleu In tha way of an energetic preacher. 
Bohlud tho chapel is o, mloister's and dea
cons' vestry, wherein is preserved as an in
teresting relic the oaken pulpit from which, 
In bygono days, Fuller, Carey, Penrco, Robert 
Hnll, l'ollor, Knibb, auil olher departed 
worthies, frequently oroco11sionally preached. 
There is also I\ leoturesrooni forty feet by 
twenty feet, an<l a ecbool-roo~ ninety feet 
by twenty feet. The ohapel 1s wo\1-cou. 
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etrnoted, nnd answers ndminbly for epenk
ing and singing. There ie an nppantus for 
bcnting it by hot-water pipee; in short, 
nothing hns been omitted tending to tender 
it ns oomfortnble ns possible to tlio oongre
g•tinn. Tbo urst <liecourse wns on the 
mornlng of Tnesd11y, Sept. 24., by the Rev, 
W. Robinson, of Ce.mbridge, Jnte the pnstor 
or the church. Mr. Robinson's text wns 
Dent. mii. 3, 4. Arter Lhe eenice there 
was a dinner nt tbe Coto Exchange, anti a 
tea festlVlll, which wns tlironged. Ju the 
evening, the RH. Andrew G. Fuller, of 
London, read nnd pnyed, art:er whinh the 
Rev. J. P. Mur~dl, of Leicester, prcrtched 
from Psnlm cxnii. 8, 9. At the evening 
service there were probably 1,200 persons 
presont, and numbers crowded the entrance 
unable to get even standing room. The 
entire outlay is abont £4,000, towards which 
eome .£2,000 have been snbscribe<l by the 
oongregn.tion, and £000 has been riused 
from other sonroes, leaving a deficit or 
.£1,100. The total amount raised during 
the day was about .£120. Sermons were 
preaob ed on the following snhbnlh by the 
Rev. J. T. Brown, of Northampton, and on 
Monday, by the Rev. A. lfnrsell, of Man
chester. 

REGEIIIT's PJ.llK COLLEGE.-Dnri1g the 
past yur forty-two students have been co1,
neoted with the College, twenty-nine as 
mini.terial students, and twelve as Jay 
stndents. Four of tho former have recently 
left the institution, and have occeptcd pas
toral ohorges. Two students have also left 
for foreign Jabour in India and Anstrnlla. 
Seven lay students loft at the close of I 1181 
session, one of whom has entered as a 
student for the ministry. To supply tb e 
eleven vacancies, the committee have selected 
nine students for the ministry, and three 
lay students ban been admitted. Three 
have also been admitted as non-residents to 
attend the classes; so that lb ere are fort1-
five students now connected with the College, 
The progreBB durin!J the p11St session was 
shown from the foci that a number of lhe 
stndents had taken degrees at the London 
University; other■ of them having obtained 
scholarships and other honours in con
nection WJth tho College. The reports of 
the examiners were nlso read, and were, 
without exception, highly B11tisfactory. Wilh 
regard to finances, the tola.l ordinary receipts 
were,£2,264, and •here is now o balance of 
debt as against the institution to the an,onnl 
of £03. The number of the students is 
larger than ever it has been, and the com
mitt.ee feel that this debt onght ol once to 
be liquidated. Twen11 prevlons subscribers 
have died during the year, and thirty new 
ones have been obtained, of whom eight ore 
elndents who have left the institution durlng 
the last two yc11rs. Among tbo extra dona-

lions wns II gift of £1,000, to fonn,I n Corny 
Mholnr.hlp. £DOO, hne 11lso boon promised 
towarcle n •imilnr sum in momory of Audrow 
Fnllcr; the remniulng £000 for lho no
oorupliAhmcnt of lhio ohject it le hoped will 
be forthcoming dnriug the ensuing year. 

l..nc, URB ON TOP. Gon11,u.-Ou Tuesdny 
cvcniug, ~ct. I I the lle,·. C. H. Spnrgoon 
deliver.ed, in his own chnpcl, n leotnre OH 

"The Gorilln, nnd the Lnnd ho lnbnhits," 
The nclmissiou wns by ticket, at ohnrgos 
ranging from 2s. 6d. to Ocl. 1 ond the ohnpcl 
was crowded,. Somo hundreds of persons 
could not get tickets. Mr. Lnynrd, M.P., 
presided, nod M. Du Chnillu ocoupiod IL 

chair immedintely on his right hnnd. The 
proceeds of the leciure wcro devote<! lo tbo 
Band of Hope Union, Mr. Spurgeon'• lec
ture was received with great applause, nnd, 
al the close, n number of dissolving vi~ws 
illustrative of the principnl scenes in M; 
Du Challlu's !ravels were exhibited, Mr. 
Spnrgoon- acting as explnnatory lecturer . 
The chairman expressed the great pleasure 
he had derived from the lecture; and, 
having eulogiser! Ill. Du Chailln, moved a 
vote of thanks to Mr. Spurgeon. M. Du 
Ohaillu, who was very cordially received, , 
seconded the motion, He appreciatecl highly 
Mr. Spnrgoon's friendship, nnd the more so 
as he hnd so many enemies. He hod 
written of Africa ns be saw it. He thanked 
Mr. Spurgeon for his criticism on the pic
tures of the book, aud if he travelle<l o'gnin 
be would givo it practical elfeot, He ha.cl 
learned l\ good den.I or wisdon, within tbe 
Inst five or six months. · · 

BBl&TOL, Pilliay,-Thls chnpel bas been 
re-opened for Divine service. It will be 
oocupied by Ille congregntion which, for the 
last four years, under the pastorate of the 
Rev. J, Davis, has been worshipping at 
Cooper's Hall. The building has, lt np• 
pears, nndcrgone an entire renovation, and 
various alterations and improvements hnve 
been made, which has rendered ii very eon
veniont and oomforlable. Rev. Mr. Dickie 
preached an interesting sermon from John 
ix. 0, 7. At five o'clock a tea. mooting took 
place in the chapel, to which abont O~O sat 
down. At holt-pnsl six o'clock a public 
meeting was held, The chapel was crowded; 
The Rev. J, Davis, pastor; 'occupied the 
oLe.ir, and was supported by several minis
ters or the ofty, by whom ncldressos were 
delivered. .£:iOO remains to be raised to 
complete the cost of pnrchnoo n.ntl repairs 
or the c!Jopel. 

Co1<1sToN, Lancaahire.-Thc pince of 
worship here which bo.d baen closed for 
enlargements and improvements, has been 
re-opened with religious aervlces and 00). 

lootions. John Orossloy, Esq., of Halifax, 
presided ot o numorous ond intcrestiug 
tea meeting. 
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STBATFono-ow,Avow,-The new school- M IL OBNHUL, Suffolk.-The b•ptistohapsl 
room ndjoining tho boptist chapel In this In this ploee, after ooosidorable enlargement, 
town wae opoued by a loa,meeling on ~on- wns re-opened, Oot. 3, when the Rev, W. 
dny oveuing, Sop, noth. Able and interest- Landoh, or Regent's-pork obopel, preoobod 
ing oddrossss were delivered by seferal two able oermons. During the interval be
minletoro nnd friends, 'fhe poetor of the twoen the service., o.bont 260 friends eat 
ohuroh, tho Ilov. R. Hall, presided, The down to lea in the spacious school-room 
meeting, although 11 protracted one, was adj"ining the ebapel, The collections rea
s11st1dned with unnogglng inlereet to the Used proved snffloienl ( in conneotio'1 with 
end. It wne staled that lhe whole work was a legacy lately bequeathed by o. generous 
cxpootecl to lend to on" outlay of nearly £450, sapporter of the cwse) lo cliaoharge all obli
of which enm £291 hme been already sub- galions. Several ministers took part in the 
scribed. On tho praoediug· sabbath the eervioes, and warmly oongralnl&ted tbo Rev. 
llev. J. W. Tod,l (ooe or the former pastors J. Richardson aod friends on the completion 
of the churoh) F•eachcd throe times, an,I on of their eommodions ond beautifol sonotn,ry. 
the Wednesday following the children of the Dn1nIELD, Yrnh,hir~. - On Tuesday, 
sabbath-eohool took tea in the room. Oct. 1, the foundation-stone of o. new baptise 

F.nwoon, Brccon.-The old chnpel having chapel was laid by the Re,-. Dr. Evans, or 
gone Into 11 dilapidated stole; there bare S0o.rboron11h. A large coneonrse of people 
been new pews, o. new pulpit plnoed instead assembletl to witness the ceremony. Jn the 
of the ol,1 one, and also the gallery has been evening o. pnblio meeting was held in the 
o.ltered, which has changed the insicle of the olcl baptist chapel, when arldresses were 
chapel mo.terially, and, in ooosequenee of delivered. The collections amounted to 
Ibid, n consldero.blo dabt has been incurred. nearly £30. The sfyle of the edifice is 
This, we ore hnppy lo say, has heen greatly Italian, and it is Intended to aooommodate 
reduced by the liberality of the members npwards of r;oo people. The coat will be 
and rrionds, and the activity of the Rev nearly £1000, inclndin11 ground. 
0. H. Llewellyn, pastor of the ohnrch. Ser- PUTNEY.-The new chapel erected by the 
vices were' held in oonneotion with the re- _CTuion Church recently formed al this place, 
opening or ·1be pllloe, wheu mnny ministers was opened for public worship, Oot. 8. The 
took part. afternoon sermon waii preached by the Rev. 

LxtcESTEB, Carley 8trect.-After publie J.C. Harrison, of Cam,len Town; the Rev. 
1mnounoement that the annual tea meeting W. Brock, of Bloomsbury Chapel, preached 
of the friends at this place ,vould be held in the enning. The attendauces were large, 
oh 1\-Jonday ovening, Oct. 14, Mr. Jnrhes, aud the collectione liberal. The ohapel is 
who had supplied the pulpit fifteen months, o. neat, substantial, and commodious build
sent in hiR resignation to _the deaoons, But ing, surrounded by a.n increasing snbcrrban 
at the time appointed a llll'ge company sat population. 
down, and after tea ndjourued to the chapel, BaADl!'oan, ZiC17' Oliapel.-11 has been 
when Messrs. J. O. Pike, T. Stevenson, resolved lo proceed as soon as possible with 
E, Foster, J. F. \Vinke, and others, e:r.horted the erection of a new edifice-the present 
the friends to union and perseveranoe.- one being far too small ror the &ccommoda
[Mr. Winks desires to state that be hacl lion or the gradually increasing congrega
notblng at all lo clo wilh the introdnotion of lion, Since the Rev. J. P. Chown under
Mr. James to the friends o.t Carley StreeL] took the pRstoral oversight, the chnroh b111 

BAPTIST M1ss10NmY SoOI,ETY-Deparlure very much increased in number.,, AJI the 
of Missio11arie1,-0n Tueeclay, Oct, I, the accommodation which oonld be mode in the 
Committee of the Baptist Missionary So- present chapel, by Internal alletations, have 
clety, the Rev. Joshua Russell in the chair, been mode, an,l yet more room is required. 
formally took leavo or the Rev. J. 0 . .Page RElllOVALs.-Mr. John Lyon, of Liver
and Mre. Page, the Rev. G. H. Rouse and pool, to Wrexham.-Mr. T. G. Rose, of 
M,rs, Rouse, departing for India. Dr. Steane Bristol College, lo Pershore -Mr. T. D. 
wns,prescnt al the Committee-a sign, we. Jones lo Cirencester.-Mr. W. Bontems, of 
!rust, that he ie somewhat recovered from Ford Forge, lo Hattlepool.-1\Ir. J. W. 
his IRie severe illuoss. Lance, of Newoaetle-ou-Tyne, lo Newport, 

PonTs11100T11, Southsea, St. Paurs Square. Monmouthshlre.-Mr. S. Hodges, of Nor
-At onr annual meeting on Oct. 23, onr ton, Glamorgo.u, lo Chailb11ry, O,rnn.-Mr. 
now Jcctnre-room wa.s crowded, nuil about H. Hardin, of Regent's Pork College, to 
three hundred sat do,vu to ten. Mr. Cooke, Towoester.-Mr. P. Gast, of Appledore, to 
our minister, presided, and sovernl ministers Speneer Place, London. 
were prcsenl The reporlli wero cheering, REoENT Rscoo,i tTIONs.-Mr. S. Cowdy, 
ond told or harmony and progress. The nt Arthur Street, Walworth, Sept. 18.-Mr. 
proocerlinge wore of a very interesting J. J. Owen, Ill Princes Tiisborough, Sept. 18. 
chnrocter, nnd the Rtlclressee were nble nnd -Mr. T. M. Roberls, M.A., ~t Aldborough, 
etirring. Suffolk, 
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MIS810NARY. 

8BDO U'llt/1 

7'/,e flralJtttit of J{l.undllltW' unto C/,ri,t. 

forgettlog to pray for tho conversion of Me 
enemies 11nd pereecutoro, Upon thie Sebo 
nnd his frienit Lekohman Das re,olve~ to 
go to Cnllack, •eek out the mi••ionnrieo, ond 
solicit their advice. Afrnr many hindrances 

Simo Wl\8 born Jn tho village of Arndn, they accomplisher! their porpo••· 
~itnale on the •ootbern bank of the Khoraoa The limo was frxed for the boptl,m of 
river, neorly, fort1 mile.a from Cutlnck, and Sebo, Lnkshmnn Du, and Sanautnni. le 
only II ehort dl!tanoe from the Juggtrnatb would reqnire ft gnphio pen to describe the 
road. At an early age Sebo foll much 1cene ~f violence and tumult 1hat e11sue,I 
tt1J:1iely about religion, whloh lorl him care- when Sebo left hie bon•e lo join the chris. 
fnlly to study mar,y of lbo Hindoo sbaolres, tinn party on 1beir way to the rivei; h0 w 
nhcl to oonvcrse with mnny brnbmins ond hrothers, wife, n11d ,langbter resisted w11h 
clevolecs of great ••lebrity, When he '"" frnntio wailing• BD<l entrenties, end ho,r 
twenty.five years ot oge bis father ,lieu w11b mnrtyrlike lirmnes, he exclaimed, 
nnd the cnro of tho fnmily devol,ed on " Chri•t i• more to me than all, and r ha,,e 
hi• elde1· brother. Thi• brother'• den1)1 n 11ivon up 1111 for Christ;"' ho,v the zemindnr 
few years ofierwnrd le,1 Sebo lo P"nder ,1eep1y thrcnltn,d, and the aged bmhmiu by 1am, 
on a fulnre elnte. In thlnldnl( of liis lm,1ber argued and plearled and cmrsed; and how 
he ofleo asked himself where the soul w•nl 11,e..e anrl the enraged mol1i1nde beggerl thu 1 
nfter 1lco1h, and who wns its Saviour, for- be· at J,._., the baptism mi,<bL be deferred 1ill 
wu convinced tbcit idolntrons observances the next day. Thu, two hour• passed before 
offered no Wily of obtaining snlvotion. Ibey could reach the river, nnd the sbndes or 
l\l eeling with a devotee ·or &omc renown, be eveuing were. beginning to gnther, The 
foll nt bis feet nod said,-" Brother, who is the missionary and th, candid Ate• went rlown 
Creuor ond Savionr of tbe world 7 Is be. into the wnter, follo1<erl by many of 1he 
clemal? And where rloes be dwell? If 1hou people so as &OBrcely to leave• rouo: for the 
nrt nhle, give me instrncti~a on this subject, ndmiuistration of the ordinonce. Bnt the 
for, n]u! I feel siuf\1I and lguoro.nt oud tnmnltooos crowd in 1he ri•er •nrl on i·s 
helpless. Oh, tell me how I ma~- find rest." bnukll became s;Jent whil.e the missionary 
Uuhnppily the blind le11der or the bllud repenter! tbo bopusmal "ords, and conse·• 
could·oot't,•11 of a Saviour tbnt he himself crated for the 6rs1 time the Willers of 1l1e 
knew 1Jot; lie conhl' only ~xhort Seho to Khnrsua 16 the service of the JivingJebovab, 
J>rnctise certain hcnttlen riles, bot •till tbe by the immorsion or the,e three confessors 
burden ur g\lih wns on. Jiis co11sciencc, aad in the name of the Fuloer, nnd of the· Son, 
never did ilii• wenry Wi\urlerer flllll rest ruul nnd of the Holy Ghost. :l>ext fol:ow,-tl 11,e 
pence uulll' he· henrd of Christ. The usunl difficulties ororl trio ls of a 11ac110 
first portion of Holy Scripture tb'nt he christion. The door of his owu hoosc wos 
ohlninerl '•was the gospel of Mn,k. i'I! 11u clusetl against Sebo. }I Ls fumily toltl him 
wo1tld sny thnt he oi,tnined !t by aooiclent or lhst he -was dead. Afier tedious oud vcxn
<:hnt1ue, bi1t doubtless · it was 'the Lord·~ lions legal proceedings, he recovered bis wife 
doing. He gnicled ,the bond tbiit gave tliis and child, but his property wu ali~nntetl 
preoious tract lo youder lrnvcller with his and gone. Tbe hnnd of God was soon seen 
Jonded bullock at Bnl1LSore, aud bs influenocd in providing o home for the converts. A 
tbnt tmveller, whether bec.nnse bo coulcl not generous friend to the 1\1 ission, who wos 
rend ii hiniself oroecause be was iudifferent ou tho eve or returning lo Euglaud, made 
about ii, n)nllers 1101, on bis arrival nt the over abouf twenty aores of laud nt n short 
,,ilJnge; to gi_vc it to Sebo; Other tracts nnd distance from Sebo's viii•~• upon which bns 
rortions of Scripture were by degrees ob- since risen the christiou village Kbontliltnr. 
tuinecl, which were diligently studied. ' Nol long after Sebo's baptL"ll1 allention 

At length it became 'noised ·nbrond that ,vns dlreoted to him as one qunlified to 
Scho wns a heretic, a.· blnApbemcr of 1he become a preacher of the. gospel lo his 
~o'rls, n despiser of the, shnslres, nnd II countrymen. He wns e:xlensivaly read iu the 
render of tl1e forbid/Ion book8 of tbe .English. Hludoo system, nod well uuderstooJ the 
Hepresentatlons were made to the rojah of gospel of Christ. He was ready olwnvs lo 
Muddoopore, who told the messengers that give a.n auswer to every oue thst asked .; 
he ]mew nothing at all of thla new 'God, but rrnson of the hopu lhnt was in him. The 
thllt he wonld not allow nny of his ·suhjeots heathen rcgar,led him as an upright man, 
to worship Him. He also gave them per. 1111<I his knowledge of mcdooiue, 1uHl his 
minion to be11t Sebo, an,1 If he continued reailiuess to help his nelghbonre, increased 
obstinate, nud they could 110 it secretly, they his iuftuenco. 
might ki11 him, Jo this time of doni:er Sebo Sebo died lo peuce in December last, tbe 
remornbered tbo wor,ls of Cliri•t, "Fenr not missiounry brotbreu, lluckley 1111d Hill, 
tb1•111 whioh kill the body." Hr •prcn<l his beiug present nt his departure. 
,u.xiuties Lefore the Lor,\ in pr•ier, not G,meral Baptist Missiu11a,y Report. 
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GE-.ERAL BAl'TtsT M1ss10-.ARI Sooun:t. 
-Tlie Hov. ThomM IlRiley, of the Notting• 
hnm c.,11.!?e, WU set Rpt1tt t\9 " mi•~ionaty 
to Ori••"• ERst Indies, on T11esdt1_v, Sep. 17 , 
nl A•hby-,lo ln-Zonch, LeieP.sler,;hire. The 
se rvice , which wn• conrlnctcd in the \Vu . 
lc i• nu chRpel, kindly lent for the p11rpo••• 
wns nnmcro11sly attendecl, 111HI of o. very 
intcres liu~ A.ntl cheering dinrncter. Mr. B. 
len Sonth1<mp1on on Ootubcr ~Oth, by the 
overlnn,1 ro111e for Ind in. 

RELlGlOuS. 

lTAL-r.-The work of evangclizatiot1 hns 
nrravcd n11ai11~t il immense forces, which 
onls· the " ·eapons "mighty throngh God•· 
Cl\n ovcroome. The nnmbcr of pri,•sts 
desitoos of finding employment in protes . 
1an1 service continues to increase. The 
words of Baron Ric11.-•oli, 1ul<lressed lo the 
m oderntor of the Vaudoi• Tnble, deseno lo 
be rocordcd. "I consider liberty of con• 
s cieure," be snys, "as the principal prodnct 
of modern civilisation, and I believe it is 
des tine~ Lo reslott unity to the church. For 
my pnn, I am happy to )i.-e in a Umc when 
c,·ery one respectin ~ the sanct:••r~ of .~on. 
science lends a haud to everytbmg JUSt. 

SPECIAL SABBATH EVENING SBIIVIOBS.

Severn.1 theatres nnd lecture -rooms in vru-iow, 
pn, ts of London ore already opened for the 
wint~r nompnign. At SI. James's Hall, 
uct. l S, there were two special services, that 
at three o'clock being conducted by the Rev . 
Willi11m L&ndcb, 11nd that at seven by tlie 
Dev. Henry Allou. At the Britannia The~lre, 
Box.ton there was nu immense congregnt1on, 
tbe ser;,,on being preached by the Rev. \\'. 
Brock. A series of special services to the 
worl: ing ola.sses of SL George's-in•lhe-East 
bas been annonnoed in the parisli cbn_reh, 
formerly the scene of so many scrioos riots. 

B1eus.-It has been compn1ed that the 
whole uumbe-r of copies of the Scriptures iu 
existence in lhe world before the present 
century, did not exceed fo_u~ millions. There 
i• one aoeitiy-tbe British nud Fo~clgtl 
B ible Society-of which the 11n11ual 1ss11e 
for l P,31 wn 470,920 Bible, o.nd 1:_esla-
111 euts, o.nd iu the year 1801, 1,011,8!!7 
copies , ot an increase of 307 per cenl.; and 
the aggn'gate issue of BI bles from Ore1tl 
Brilain e,ery year is now nearly four mil 
l ions, or ns many as exieled in the ."?ol e 
world before the present century.-Cnttc. 

EAST AFRICA fs now open to tbe free 
ins•••• of protestant missionarie1, a liberty 
secured tliere, as elsewhere,. through the 
skill aud energy of the J esu11e. A colony 
ol J esuits, Sisters of Mercy, and others, wwa 
iutroduced at Zanzibo.r by tbe French _corn• 
modore ; the English consul lwwed,alol_y 
cln imed from the Sultan the same prtu• 

lcges for lsuglish 10\\jecls; theso were 110-
aot,h!d, nnd miseionArics h111·0 beeu luvllo1l 
to como nnd eclllo there. · 

R110L1su B1s11ors.-011t of the twcnly
elgl.t English bishops , 110 l•n tbu1 niue 
hue been n11poiutod by Lotti Pnlmoraton, 
viz ., Archbishop Longley, aud Oiehop• Tnit, 
Baring, Ill,,kerstcth, Pelham, Wlgro.m, Wal
,l,•g1'11ve, Philpott, nnd Thomson. Sovon. 
were nominl\tod by Enrl Rnssoll, vi;i:., Arch
bishop Snmner, lln,l Disliopa Short, Lor<l 
Auckland, Princo Lee, Bamp,len, Gru.lu~, 
nnd OllivanL 

!If ADAo.uoAn.-Intelligeuoe haa arrived 
of tbo doAlh of the Qneeu Ranavalo, Her 
son, nl\er 11 brief oonOicl, bas boon pro. 
olnimed by tl,e tlele of Ro.kout Rodnma H, 
His first mensure WILS to publish an amnesty, 
nnd to oA.ncel the edict• or the late Queen 
(orbidding foreigners lo outer tbe country. 
This change is likely to exeroiso ll most im
port11nl inlluoncc on the history of Chris- . 
tinnily in that isl~nd. 

GENERAL. 

J. G. Wn1TTll!:11, tlto well k1101un Quaker 
Poet.-On 11 recent oconsiou he wns Im
veiling 1Vlth a frien,I over a New Hampshire 
rnilrol\d, au,i during couvcrsnliun Mr. Whit• 
tier's frionJ, who is also n member of 1110 
Society of Friends, told the poet that he wns 
on hi~ wny lo conlrnct for a Jot o(. timlier, 
which he knew wonld be used in hun,ling 
the gunbonls al Portsmo111b, 11ud aske,l hiu1 
wliethcr he thought it wns exnctly in con s_is~ 
tence \Vith the peace doctrines of th~ Q1!nk_er, 
denomination. Without st1yiug nn51bing cnl• 
culnted to deoide the question, the two nrrived 
nt tlieir parting place, : when Mr. Whinier, 
shaking bis Meiid's hand, &Gld :-"Moses, 
if thee does furnish any of that ollk timber 
thee spoke of, be sure tl1at it is nil sound." 

AoninTlsEMl!NTs.-Her Mnjesty's. Oom• 
missioners for the Exbibitiou or 1862 re
ceived l1Lst week offers for tile wrnpper of 
the two sliillill4!' catalogues; Mr. Bennett, 
the walehwaker for the back pnge of eaoh 
of these cntalo~e wrappers, ha•·lng paid 
1,000 gniuens. Tbo Aocidontal Death Jn
euranoe Compnny, the lnsl po.go bnt OllQ 

for £000 • aud Messrs, Ohllppell. and Co., 
of Bond Stroer, n po.ge at .bnok of title. in 
each catalogue, .for £000. 

THE FoEE Dr.AoKs ov TDlil UNITIID 
STATEB.-Tbe number in tho Freu-11\bour 
Stntes tlio District of ColumbiR, 11nd the 
tcrrito~ire is 223,073: in the ,ulhering. Slnve 
States, 110,070: in the eleven Sccedc<l Bto.tes, 
131,401; grnud 101111, 4.81,115. 

SlLVED CotN.-lt i• rrport~d that there 
will be no further iHoc of fourpenny pieces 
or half orowns, 



MJRIUAGES, 

TUE Anmi:e OP EUDOPB,-Tbe nrmy or 
AuelrlR conslals of a grnncl totol of 71l8,31t 
mou, RD<l 1,088 gnns; thot or Pmssio oon
lnius 710,002 men, nnd 1,444 (!OM; lhc 
nrmy of fiu•ein, nboal 860,000 men, ond 
1,100 guns1 the ormy or Fronce, 026,482 
men; nnd 1h01 or Oronl Dritoin, In Rll ports 
or tho world, r,3,1,r,27 men, 

Jamee Orabom, the most e,cperiene'11 mcm 
ber or the House of Commonij, bnt one of 
lhe most vacill•tlng; Sir WIili em Cnbltt, 
the celebrated engineer; F.nrl of Eglington, 
lnle Lori! Lientenant or lrel11nd; nnd Mnjor 
Siblhorp, M.P. for Linooln, very snddenly. 

Lo110011 flTni:BTe.-Wltbin 11 ro<lins of 
six miles from Choring Cross, lhero 11re 
2,037 miles or slreols. 

REVIEW OF THE PAST l\fONTH. 
Saturday, Octobc,r 2611,. 

AT 801111!:,-The Qaoen and the Prince 
Consort hove rntaroed in be111lh nnd snfety 
from their Highland rosiqence in Scotlnnd. 
-,-Members of Parliament, especially those 
of the Conservative party, are busy al Agti• 
cuhural and J)ining meet{ngs, discoursing 
on political motlera, home and foreign, in 
preporntion for the next session, Agri
cultnr11l distress, their old Iheme, they onn
not now plead in lho presence or fioe 
weather n.nd higher prices of foocl-Dealh 
bas removed several ominent men: Sir 

AenoAn,-From AmericR, no general enp 
gagement has been 1cported between the 
mair,1 forces of the North aor\ Sonth arrayed 
against each other on either side of the 
Potomac in Virginia. From Kentneky and 
Missonri 0onflioting reports or suecesse8 and 
reverses oontinu8 to Rrrive. A Ja.rge nav£\l 
armameol has been fitted oat by the North, 
deotined, it is said, for the bombardment of 
N'ew Orleans.-Thc King of Prussia, after 
visiting tl,e Emperor of the French, """ 
crowned al Konigsberg. Hr, put on hie own 
crown, aop then placed a crown on the bend 
of the Queen, affirming bis" Rigl,t Di-rJine." 
The King of Holland has also paid I\ visit 
to the Emperor.-Tbe Emperor of China is 
dead, and his eon reigncth in his stP.acl over 
a divided and distracted emp!re.-No im
portant event bas taken place in Italy.
Poland and Hungary conlinne to give their 
arbitrary mlers oonsidenble nneasiness. 

3l1arriugts • 

. July 12, 111 Adelaide, by the Rev. William 
Gurr, hllptist minister, n.t the house of the 
bride's father, Henry. Albert Ellis, eldest 
s:Oo of John Ellis, of Bowden, fo1;1Derly of 
Portsea, England, to Ma,tha, oldest daugh
ter. of Mr. Charles Hooper, formerly of 
London, 

Ang. 8, al the baptist chapel, Saint Hill, 
Kcntisbeer, by the ReY. J. Dano, Mr. W. 
Veno, lo Miss M. A. Finch. 

SepL 10, al the baptist ohapel, Diss, by 
the Rev. J. M. Kerridge, Mr. E,lwt\rd Cole
man, Cl\rleton Rode, lo Elizabeth Sarah, 
o'nly surviving daughter of Mr. William 
Rumbnll, Into of Chelmsford; nnd by the 
Rev. H. T. Sparbom, Jnmes .Mollison Ker
ridge, baptist m lnisler, of Carleton Rode, 
to Ann Elizabeth, only daughter of Mr. 
Robert Hardy. 

SepL 14, ot Westgate baptist ohl\pel, 
Brallford, by the Rev. Henry Dowson, llr. 
Alfred Brook, of Saltaire, 10· Miss Snrah 
Benton Dowson, of Wiudhall, 

SepL 17, n.l Denmark .Place baptist cha
pel, <Jamberwell, by the Rev. W. Mio.II and 
the Rev. 0. Stanford, the Ile,. G. R. Ronsc, 
M.A.., to Lydia Miriam, second daughter or 
the )ale Rev. W, H. Denham, of Sorampore 
College, Bonga\. 

Sepl. 18, 111 the Mausfiel<l Road baptist 
ohopel, Nottlogbom, by the Re,, J. F, 

Stevenson, B.A., consin of the bride, ~fr. 
T. A. Rackham, of the Admiralty Registry, 
Doctors' Commons, to Annie, the second 
daughter of M,. W. Stevenson, Sbakspeare 
Street, Nottingham. 

Sept. 10, at South Parade baptist chapel, 
Leeds, by !ho Rev. S. G. Green, B.A., 
Cla,sicnl Tulor of Rawdon College, the Rev. 
J. Thos. Gale, of Over D11rWen, Lancashire, 
to Jane, seconcl daughter of Mr. William 
lllingworih. 

SepL 10, 11t Queen's Rood baptist chapel, 
Dalston, by the Rev. William ?.Iiall, John, 
the fourth aon of Mr. Robert Smilh, of 
.Park Road, Dalston, 10 Marin Eliz~, the 
yonngest daughter of Mr. Jnmes Turner, of 
Houdnras House, St. John's Roa.cl, Hoxt~n. 

Sept. 21, al the baptist chapel, Bridgnorth, 
by the Rev. l.>. D. Evans, Mr. Thomus Bui
look, or Sbifual, to Fauoy, only daughter of 
Mr. R. B. Southwell, Bridgnorth. 

SopL 20, by lioense, al Lake. Street hap• 
list ohapol, Leighton Buzzard, by the Rev. 
Edwa,d Adey, Mr. Thomas Bruosey, of 
Daventry, to Fanny Elizabeth Pearce, oC 
Leighton. 

SepL 30, by the father of !ho bride, Mr. 
Edward Simineou, to Isabella Thomsoo, 
doughier of the Rev. D. M. Thomson, bap• 
list minister, llnll, 
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OcL l, al 10, Minto Street, Edinb11r11h, 
by the Rev .. J. Robertson, of Newington, 
John Hope Simpson, E•q, of the Dnnk, 
Liverpool, to Margn.rel, yonnge@t dftHghter 
of lhe lnt,o Rev. Thomas Swftn, bnptiet 
minister, of Birmingham. 

Oct. l, al the Rorough RoAd baptist chA
pel, by the Rev. W. Howieson, Charles, son 
01 Mr. R. Which,•llo, .,r 13011m, to Horu,ah, 
d,uighter of Mr. W. FArringtou, of \Viudsor 
Place, Old Kent Road 

Oct. l, at the bApti•L chnpcl, Manorbfor, 
by license, by the Rev, B. J . Evnns, Mr. 
William Thomas, t'f Lydstep, to Miss Ohar
lolle Pnrcell . 

OcL 2, At Dnsbcy, Herta, by the R". 
Clement Bsilba.che, baptist minister, of 
Wntford, Caleb iPorter, of York Tcr11tce, 
Regent's Park, to Elizabeth, seco11d daugh
ter of George Ticlcombe, Watford. 

Oct. 3, al the Cong,-egatioual chapel, 
Stockton-on-Tees, by tbe Rev. W. Leng, 

Ang. 12, at Saint Hill, Kenlisbeer, 'Mary 
Radford, aged 82, many years a member of 
tbe baptist chnrcb. She died happy in the 
Lord, huing firm faith in him . • 

Sept. 24, at Stroud, Sophia Yates, daugh
ter of the Rev. Wm. Yates, bRptist minister, 
aged 22. "She sleeps in Jesno." 

Sep. 26, at Ash Cottage, Cardiff, age.I 00; 
Frances, wife of Thomas Hopkins, Esq., the 
senior deacon of the baptist church, Bethany 
chapel; ominent for piety, her end was 
peace. 

, Oot. 1, at the house of his father, Ill 
Leven, F ifeshire, whither be had gone a 
few days prevloos for bis health, Mr. John 
Ritchie, in bis 32nd yur. Mr. R. had for 
a.bunt ten years been an esteemed and osofnl 
member of the baptist ohnrch, Hope Street, 
Glasgow-Rev. Dr. Patlereon•s-nnrl had 
endeared himself to all b1 hie qolet _and 
uuobtrosive mannen. His earnest poety, 
his zeal u a sabbath school teacher, llbrtl• 
rio.n, &c., make hie t\eath much rogrelled by 
the whole chweb. RemoveJ to the upper 
sanctuary in the midst or bis usefulness and 
in early manhood, may the de~lh o_f our 
brother stir op many who survive him to 
give themselves tD the work of the Lord. 

Oat . 2 , io tbe faith and hope of the Oos. 
pel, after an affliction of nearly fort7 years' 
durotion, Jane, the beloved w,re of Mr, 
Teall of Chipping Norton, and mother of 
the Revs. J. Teall, minister of Queen Street 
chapel, Woolwioh , and William Teall, of 
Luoea, J am11ica, lllso ot Sarah, the deceased 

bnptlet minister, r,1thor or tho liti1le11roo01, 
William Stoadmnn Long, Eoq,, mnungcr ot· 
the Stockton nnd Hnrtfepool rnflwny, to 
J nno Snyor Brnithwnfte, ol<loal ,lnnghtcr of 
Samuel Brnithwnitc, Esq., J .P., ol Stooktor., 

Oct. :l, al IVndebridgc, by thc Rev . F. 
Trestrnll, Scoretnry of the Bnptlst M·i• 
sionnry Sooioly, nnd fnthor or the llride . 
f?room, ll·lr. F. G. Trostrnil, or \Valbrook , 
L~urlon, to M nry Ellizl\betb, elrlost <l aughter. 
of tho late Mr. John Mouhiuick, of Bor
Mir•~ St. M nbyu. 

Oot. 7, nl the bnptlst chnpol, Tenbnry, by 
lhe Hev. J . Denrrl, Mr. 'E,lwnr<l Dnvis, of 
Tenbury, to Miss Ann Wellings, of Olnn, 
Salop, 

Oct. 11, l\l Snlem bnplist chapel, Romford, 
by tbe Rev, Jesse Hobson, Snlter'e Hall, 
John Hill Johnslon, Esq,, to Ma.ry ,l aue, 
youugest dougbt.cr of Mr. Hnrrie Lewis, 
lato of Kollering. 

wife of ·the Rov. T. Wilkiosou, of Tewkes
bury, in U,e 7llrd year of her ag••· 

Oct. 10, at Bury SL E,lmund'o, Ma.ry Aun 
Elvou, eldest daughter of Mr. William 
Houghton, and gr11nddnughter of the Rev. 
Cornelius Elven, bapliol miuister, in lhe 
17th year of her age. 

Oot. 13, at Priory'.growe, West Bromptoo; 
after a. few hours illneas, the Rev. Thos; 
Boaz, LL.D., twenty-five ye11re a missionary 
In OalcuttG, aged fill, deeply regretted by a 
lnrge circle of friends; 

Oct JO, Mr. A. Ancleraon, twcnty-6wo ~·ear~ 
pastor of lhe baptist church, Bures, Suffolk, 
nged (i(l, Hie departure was a,vfolly sudden, 
He seemed to be of robust health nsually, 
llot that afternoon, feeling rather poorly, he 
went to his berlro~m, and iu little more than 
an hour was found doad. An npopleotio 
stroke is supposed to havo been the eaueo. 
Mr. A. was much respected, aud bas·Jert _nu 
orphan dnughler, 

Oct. 20, at Leiceater, In her 80th yoar, 
Elizabeth, widow of the late Mr. Sampson 
Massey, of (betook, many ye!lr& a member 
of tl.Je General Baptist church at Dnrton. 

Oct. 26, Mn. Robinson, o(Kellerlug, age<l 
4~, daughter of .Mr. Trimmings, · baptist 
minister, Irthlinborough, nod widow of the 
late Mr. Jamee Roblaeon. Mn, R. bad 
been to visit her eldest daughter at Totten- ' 
ham, and on rotuming, allompting to gel 
out at the l{ettoring station whilst lbc trofn 
was yet lo motion, she fell, and 'lfll9 so tn : 
jnred, tbat in a few houre sbc died. Six 
orphan children are left entirely doatiluto, 
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BAPTIST REPORTER. 

DECEMBh'R, 1861 

FORTY YEARS AGO. 

FonTY years is a long period in the our liberties were extended, and 
life of an individual, or in tbo his- unjust restrictions on commerce 
tory of a nation, during which many were removed; and how the peopie 
events of the highest importance to generally were prosperous and con
him, or to the country in which he tented under the mild rule of an 
lives, may take place. In the sacred amiable and belovod Sovereign. 
records it is remarkable how often But our intention is not to take 
this number of years is referred to, a wide survey, either of politics, 
both with rogard to the patriarchs, science, literature, or even religion, 
and the people of Israel and their during the past forty years, but of 
rulers. The "forty yoars in the such matters only as more imme
wilderness" were never forgotten by diately concern ourselves and our 
the Jewish poople. readers. 

And now it is easy to conceive Forty years ago the baptists of 
how any man who has reached this country were not in the con
threescore years and upwards, will spicuous position they now occupy, 
often call up to his recollection the· either as regards their numbers or 
events of his· own and his country's their influence. We shall not at
history during the past forty years. tempt to seek out and produce sta
Of himself he may recollect that he tistical records in proof, as wo 
was then an unmarried man and intend only to mention what our 
wi\hout a home of his own, but personal recollection of general facts 
within that period he found both, may enable us to state. 
and has since seen his children, and Briefly, in 1821, Ro BERT HALL 

his children's children, some of was yet in Leicester, occupying the 
whom are now in heaven he hopes, pulpit with its overhanging oak 
and some remain until this day. Of sounding-board, in the low-roofed 
his country he may call to recollec- old square chapel in Harvey Lane, 
tion that after the great war was many of the seats in which v.:ere 
hushed into peo.ce, how men turned let twice over, such was ~be o.nx1ety 
their attention to science, and made of the people, both ~es1dents o.nd 
wonderful discoveries, which art and visitors, to hear this "modern 
industry carried into execution; bow Apollos of the church," as J..ucEs 

LL 
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MONTGOMERY called him, J onN wo.s their unpretending name in 
FosTER, the celebrated essayist, those dnys-wcre at Bristol, Step
from his beloved retirement, near ney, and Bradford, In Yorkshire; 
Bristol, we believe, continued to lay with one at Abergnvenny for Wnles; 
the thinking part of the community nnd oue at Wlsbeach for the Genorul 
under new obligations by his occn- Baptists. Beside the Foreign Mis
sional literary contributions to the sionary Societies, there wore the 
Eolectic &vww; leaving that much- Home Missionary, or-as we believe 
loved retirement once a year to it was then called-the Itinerant 
visit his friend, Sir John Easthope, Society, nnd the Irish Society. In 
in London, that he might enjoy the addition to which we might mention 
pleasure of inspecting the new the Baptist Union, the Society for 
works of art in the National Gallery. aged and infirm ministers, . the Par-

.Abroad, two other distinguished tioular Baptist Fund, and the 
men were engaged in the great General Baptist Fund, the two 
work of translating the Holy Scrip- latter arising chiefly from ancient 
tures into the languages of the East. endowments. 
CAREY and MARsHMAN were yet pur- We must next notice the places 
suing their mighty labours, for of worship, which at that period 
which generations not yet born will were for the most part neither eli
lble,ss t.h~ir memory, gible in situation, elegant in struc-

We may also remark that in May, ture, nor ample in dimensions. In 
1821, just forty yelll's ago, the London a stranger must go . on ~ 
.11maller section of the body-the travel of discovery, and make many 
General Baptists-sent out their inquiries in bye streets, up courts, 
first missionlll'ies, BillPTON and and down alleys, before he could 
PEGGS, to Orissa, to commence, find the whereabout of many of 
what has since been regarded as, them, and when found their appe!lf
" the most successful prea_ching ance was more often thac of a ware
mission in Bengal." They went house than a place of worship. But 
.out, as if in answer to the prayers we must not bl!lme our grandfathers 
of Dx. Claudius Buchanan, and or thoir grand,fa~hers because they 
almost as a forlorn hope, to attack chose such sites or erected such un
that monster idol of Hindoo saper-· ecclesiastical-looking places. They 
stition, Juggernaut, the horrors ~f lived in times when, for the sake of 
,vhose worship that worthy clergy- quiet worship, dissenters must not 
man bad just witnessed.. make themselves too conspicuous .. 

In the West Indies, the ·baptist We have 1,aid that their places of 
Jnissionaries were very successful worship wore not ample in dimen
in preaching the gospel among the sions; in proof of which we give an 
down-trodden &nd cruelly-treated extract from a religious periodical 
-sla,ea. But they were -seriously of J 82 l, from which it will be seen 
obstructed in their noble efforts by that the baptists of those days had 
the jealous and wicked planters, not in the metropolis a chapel qf 
who -alr6ady foreboded that Slavery their own large enough to acc~m
and OhristilUllty were irreconcile- modate an expected congregation 
able, and that the contest between to hear a sermon for their Mis
-them would be "an irrepressible sionary Society. 
conflict, 11 ".d.nniv:n.sariJ of tlle Bo,ptist Missionary 

.Eeturning home age.in, we glance Meeting,. 
at the institutiqni, Qf the body, whose 
incomes were tµen comparatively 
-a.DlJUl. T,he OQlleges-Academy 

WE nnnoanced tbe nppronohiag roturn of 
thesa intoreetingmeotinge in our Inst num
b@r; and now proceed to lay boforo PUI' 
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rondors 11 short deto.il of the procoediogs within the door, we found l;L_ s;mall 
tlrnt 111,ve tllken place. • f d · · · 

In the foronoon ofWednesilny, Juno !llst, company O age men and wo:ineq 
tho friends of the Duptist Mission were listening with sober attention to a 
oonveneil for worship at the Methodist venerable preacher. The scene was 
olrnpel, Great Queen Street, Lincoln's Inn novel and impressive. But we saw 
Fiolds. Mr. Joho Dirt, loto of Holl, but no water, and so we went again. 
now of Mllllohoetor, rend I.be scriptures, Th 
and offered up prnyers and supplications e results of our· visit we hope to 
to God, for the King, the QuMn, for nil be thankful for in eternity. Another 
moo; nnd pnrticulnl'ly for the prosperity of these old buildings, one sitting 
of tbo invnlunblo institution, to promote by reminds us, bad been a barn, 
whose interests they boil como togother. d I b l f · 
Dr. Hylu.nd \hon proceeded to discourse to an a arge eam was e t which 
then,, having dil'ectecl their attention, IIS almost obstructed a sight of the 
the hasis of it, to preacher from the little gallery at 

1 CH.O.oN. xxnc. 5. Wno TrtEN IS WIL- the further end. On a fine warm 
LINo To aoNsEclUTE ms sEnVIoE xrru; summer's day it was always the_ 
;DAY UNTO Tm;i Lonn. 

Having briefly explained to his 11ndience custom to take the two folding doors 
the occasion on which the king of Israel off their hinges to cool the place. 
made t~is_appenl to his people in behalf of At both these places handsome and 
tbo_ buildmg of the. Temple-a work, on commodious places of worship have 
which he had sot his heart, lllld though • 
not allowed to c[lrry it into effect, be wns since been erected. 
nevertheless u.n:rious to forward the. We must not, however, be misun
necessary prepo.rotions by every vro~er derstood. We do not say that all 
means-~be. Doctor proceeded to jusufy the baptist places of worship 
tho npplioe.tion of the words of the text . . 
to the occasion of the presout Meeting, ~ougho~~ the kiag~om were. m 
and, in order to improve the subject, pro- this condition at the time to which 
posed to discuss the following particulars- we refer. Towards the close of the 
~- T~e Importance of th~ question c?n• last century and up to the period 
tnrnocl Ill the text-the Justice of the thlilg . . ' . 
required-lllld the Evidence which is m thlS century to. which we carry 
necessary to evince our willingness to back our recollect10ns, there had 
comply with the thing required." been many new chapels erected, 

In the provinces too, the ancient more eligible in their position, more 
places of worship · in towns and attractive in their appearance, and 
cities wore similar in situation and more convenient in their accom
cbaracter. In the villages many of modations. 
them had first done service for We now turn to the periodical 
generations as barns or tenements; publications of those days. It 
and it was often surprising to a would be an interesting employ
young and tasty visitor to notice ment to trace the history of weekly 
how attached the aged people ap· and monthly periodicals from the 
peared to be to the humble "meet- " Reviews" of Daniel De Foe, and 
ing-house" where their fathers wor- the "Tatlers" and " Spectators" of 
shipped. Steele and Addison, to the time 

'Never can we forget the very ol<l when the religious world adopted a. 
place of worship over the river from similar periodical plan of public 
a corporation town, which, ,fifty instruction. But we must not linger 
years ago, after some inquiry, we among these. Our object is to 
found among a 1·ow of other build- notice religious periodical literature, 
ings down a garden. Youthful especially among the baptists. 
curiosity led us to seek it, for we Religious monthly publications 
knew not who or what these bnp- appear to have bad their origin 
tists wore; we had only an indis- during the period of the groat re
tin~t ide~ of their having something vival UDder Whitefield and We;;ley. 
to do :wilih water. Vent.uriDg jW1.t We h11ove not met wiili any intima-
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tions of their existence in the times 
of Watts and Doddridge. We are 
not able to say whether the first 
religious magazine ever published 
in this country was issued by a 
party of evangelical christians, or 
by one individual on his own 
responsibility. But we have before 
us a copy of the " Gospel Magazine, 
or, Treasury of Divine Knowledge, 
Designed to promote Experimental 
Religion," for 1777, VoL iv. This 
appears to have been published by 
the Calvinistic party. It contains 
an emblematic frontispiece, a por
trait of Toplady and other ministers 
of the same theological school, and 
tunes for popular hymns. About 
this time Wesley published his 
"Arminian Magazine." How long 
the Gospel Magazine was continued 
we are not prepared to state, but 
whether as o. substitute or not, the 
Evangelical Magazine was com
menced in July, 1793, to which 
pious Episcopalian ministers, and 
evangelical dissenters, the baptists 
as well as others, sent their con
tributions. 

We now come to baptist periodi
cal publications. Dan Taylor ap
pears tu have been the first to set 
up a separate baptist magazine. We 
have three volumes of his " General 
Baptist Magazine" before us. ·we 
copy the Title and Introduction of 
the first. 

"The General Baptist Magazine for the 
yen.r 1708. Consisting chiefly of Biography, 
Baptist History, Sermons and Essays, 
CorreRpondeoco, Christian Philosophy, 
Sacred Poetry, A Candid Review of Select 
Publicn.tioos, An Obituary, and Religious 
and Civil Intelligence. VoL I. London: 
Printed for D. Taylor, No . .'20, :Mile End 
Boail; and sold by W. Butt.on, No. 24, 
Paternoster Row; and J. Taylor, No. 10, 
Union-street, Bishopsgate-street. 

IN:rllODUCnON, 

We h11ve the highest authority for assert. 
ing that they are fools who bate or despise 
knowledge, Prov. i. 7, 22. God has given 
understanding to men; and both duty nnd 
interest require that it be cultivn.ted and 
improved to the most valuable purposes. 

Hence, the diftbeion of lrnowlecl\lo lJBs 
been 1-cgn1-ded ns nn importnnt obJcol; by 
tho grentcst and best of men in nil ngos. 
Dut whntever mny be snhl in fnvour of 
knowlodgo in geneml, it must bo gmnlo,l 
that sacred kuowlodgo is tl.Je mo~t im11or
tnnt. This qunlifics tho possl'ssor of 11 to 
be th_e more use{\\\ upon earth ; ond if 
duly improved, the good effects of it nro 
oternn.lly dural.Jle. 

Y arious are the methods of ncq uiriog 
and communicating usefnl knowledge. 
Among thc,sc, Mngazlnes hove long beon 
oongidered 11s not the lel\st respectable. 
This is sufilcieut\r evinced by the Jtinlti
tudes of them now in oiroull\lion. While 
they are so constautly rea1l by men of all 
descriptions, it cannot be fairly disputed 
that they are generally agreeabli-, nnd 
adapted, at lenst, to the prevailing taste. 
They are evidently attended with runny 
ad,,nntages. They parLicuL1rly 11fford a 
considemble quantity of rending at llD easy 
erpence; nnd that on a vn.rlety of subjeots. 
When properly conducted, and well exe
cuted, they communicate informntion, 
which could not otherwise be ol\Sily or 
generally obtained. 

A new periodical publication of this kind 
is now submitted to the on.ndour of t.be 
public. The contents of it nre given on the 
cover; o.nd it is hoped they will not be 
thought unworthy of attention. Wo trust 
they will contribute to the amusement, aod 
to the present and future :1dvantnge of 
those who may think it proper to peruse 
thorn. 

The persons who are engaged to support 
the present publication, pretend to nothing 
more than to supply it with such materials, 
and to conduct it in such a manner, n.s not 
to disappoint the reasonable expect11tioos 
of their readers. They earnestly pray that 
by ).his, and every other ln.udable attempt, 
the interests of truth n.ud holiness may be 
ndvanced, and the nrune of our blessed 
Redeemer glonfied." 

The Baptist Magazine followed 
in .1809. We also copy its Title 
and Preface. 

"The Baptist Mn.gnzine for 1800. 1'ho 
Profits arising from the sale of lhis work 
are given to tho Widows of ll~p'.'a'. !lfinis·
ters, at the recommendation of the Con
tributors : Revs. T. BhrnJcl, Luton; 
J. Deisher, Worcester; r. A. Cox, M.A. 
Clipstono; J. Cherry, Wellington; J.Daw
son, Lyme; T. Edmonds, M.A. Exeter; 
T. Flint, Ulcy; David Evans, Dolen ; 
W. Gmv, Plymouth-Dock; T. Griffin, Fal
mouth ;· G. Hall, lpawioh; John Hlrst, 
Baoup; John Knott, Ohatharo; S. Kilpin, 
Leominster; T. Langdon, Leeds; Titus 
Lewis, Cal'marthen; J. Lister, Liverpool; 
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T. Littlewood, Rochdale J J. Palmer, 
Sbrewsburyi J. P • .Porter, Bnth; W, Rngs
doll, Plymouth; W. H. Rowe, Redruth; 
,J, Snlfery, Snllsbury; W, Stendmnn, DriVJ
ford; J. Smith, Al caster; T. Smith, Tivar
ton; I. Tnylor, Caine; T. Uppndine, Ham
morsmith: T. Wake, Leighton Ba7,7,ard; 
C. Wbitftold, Hamsterly; Mnrk Wilks, 
Norwich. Vol. I. Speaking the Truth in 
Love.-Eph. iv, lfi. London : Sold by 
J. Burditt, 00, and W. Dutton, 24, Paternos
ter Row. Tiverton: Printed by T. Smith. 

The importance of periodical works has 
been long acknowledged by all classes, 
whether political, literary, or religious; 
and their advantnges have been in no 
instance ruoi'o apparent thnn among the 
latter_ It was not the Spirit of rivalsl&ip 
that induced us to open 11 "Repository for 
tb.e BAPTIST'S use," on the contrary, we 
rejoice in the suoce•s of our cotempomries, 
and peroeh-:ing thnt though they hnd 
reaped muoh, there yet remained, in our 
owri fields, glennings too vo.lunble to be 
lost, we solicited our brethren to nssist ns 
in gathering them up for our common 
benefit. 

To lnying the first Volume of our Work 
bofore the P_ublic, we recoguise the im
portnnce of tho Principles which we 
pledged om-,;elves to support ; (lfld in re
viewing the result of our exertions to open 
a door of communication with Brethren 
of our own Denomination, we perceive, 
with pleasure, tJ1nt the labours of our 
Oorrespood,nts have principally tended to 
illustrnte and recommend that large por
tion of the Faith once delivered to the 
Saints which we hold in common with all 
evangelicnl Believers iu the Son of Ood. 

We never wish any of our renclers to 
forget, for II moment, our steady attach
ment to the Orclionoces of Je.~u~ Ch1ist, 
nocl our determination, by his Grnce, to 
keep them as they were dolivored- We 
feel this determiontioo to be folly com
pntible with our desire to l\olcl n pince in 
the ntl'ootions of those who love Him, who 
clo,not possess our views of his Ordinnnces. 

We have no Pnrty Principles to promote; 
we hold the Religion of Jesus Obrist too 
sncred to be combined with 6uoh n design: 
but we possess an enrnest wish to reoom
mend ALL the Truth of Goel to tho notice 
of our fellow men, nnd to see nil Christians 
walking in all the Commandments nncl 
01·clinnnoes of Jesus Christ. In promoting 
theRe object.~ we hope to please God, and 
wo are thankful to him for tho general 
approbation of our Breth1·eo, the increasing 
number of whoso valuable communications 
hnvo removed nil fear rospooting Lhe per
manence of o:ir U udert11ki11g. 

It is not for us to appreciate the nine 
of onr labours: but we offer the production 
of tho year to our Brethren and the Public, 
11.q no exemplar of the S1)irit which conducts 
them. Increasing a~sistnnee, with in
croosing experience, will cloublleas lend to 
considerable Improvement; but we hope, 
by the help of God, never to desert the 
l'riociples we hove Mowed, and to which 
we nre firmly nttoohed; or ever to forget 
the Apostolic marim, 'He the.t doeth not 
righteousness is not of God, neither he 
thnt loveth not his brother.'" 

From the imprint, "Tiverton: 
Printed by T. Smith," and from bis 
name appearing in the list of "Con
tributors," we conclude that be was 
the Editor of tbo new periodical, in 
introducing which to bis readers, 
Mr. S- appears to have penned these 
humorous lines-

"Th"TBODUCTOllY nRSES. 

Wno's this, amid onr monthly scene; 
• I, sir--THE Bil'Tls:r MAo.lZINE; 

Confessed without dotection.' 
Stronger, thy humid robe will court, 
Like Iris e.t her show'ry sport, 

The sun-beam of inspection. 

I see the men of dnJ ·rrnDIDn, 
First smiling arch, then looking brown, 

And browner still and browner; 
Then give thee up without debate, 
With 'Sirs, this doctrine is her fate, 

And her olVn waves must drown her.' 

While lo I thy ganrdians in reverse, 
Will show their title to immenie 
. Their own amphibious daughter; 

They'll dip her, Sirs, without a dread, 
Nor even aim to keep her hee.d 

One inch o.bove the Wo.ter. 

And oh ! if from the flood she rise, 
Unblemish'd with n foul disguise, 

Without n swollen feature; 
Who will not bail her on her round, 
And give her standing on dry ground, 

Like other· ohristian creature? 

Sure none, for in our civil age, 
If not too kind, men grow too sage 

To mock eaoh other's station; 
And sbnll tho hc,wenly wise nnd grent, 
Seem by the factions in their state, 

The less enlightened ontion. 

Lord, mo.ke the men who bear thy nnrue, 
Deyoncl the stretch of pnrty fnme, 

With cnu ambition sigh; 
Nor let the bnson u.ud tho flood, 
Di,•ide tho purchu.se of tho.L blood, 

Whcro nil must plunge - or l~k." 
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We havt'l the-n, M t\ Leader a 
'' Dialogue between an {the) Editor 
b.n~ ?is_ Friend" on the propriety of 
pubhshmg n. separate M1\gnzine for 
the baptists, for which we have not 
space at this time, but for the enter
tainment of our readers we may 
give it next year, with some other 
extracts from the :first number, all 
of which Dr. Campbell might call 
" desperately baptistical. '' 

The "General Baptist Magazine" 
does not appear to have had more 
than a few years continuance_ At 
tbis we need not wonder, when we 
consider the smallness of that sec
tion of the body at the time of its 
appearance_ Bat it was resumed 
by Ad.am Taylor; the nephew of 
Dan Taylor, in 1802, with the Title 
of " The General Baptist Reposi
tory.'' A few years ago the Editor 
resumed the Title of " The General 
Baptist Magazine.'' The "Baptist 
Magazine " continues to use both 
its original Title and Motto
" Speaking the truth in love." 

Adarn Taylor introduces bis 
"Repository" to the notice of his 
friends with the following 

" INTJlODUOTION. 

At the commencement of this publi
cation, it may not be useless briefly to 
enumerate a few of the advnntage8, they, 
for whom it is principally designed, will, it 
is hoped., derive from it. This will animate 
the friends of 1.he undertaking to exert 
themselves in its support; inform the 
reader what he is to expect; direct, those 
who o.re disposed to favour the editor with 
their assistance, in the choice of proper 
subjects; nnd, unite the exertions of all, 
coneemed in the work, in the steady 
pursuit of the BIIIDe design. 

The churches, which composo the NEW 
CONNECTION of GE~"'EllAL Du>TlSl'B, lie at II 
distance from each other, know very little 
of oaoh other's proceedings, or ciroum
stances- They have no w11y to make known 
their necessities, or to solicit the assistance 
or advice of their sister churches, except 
the tedious nnd expensive mode of pivate 
application by letter, or by the minutes of 
t1e annual association. As these minutes 
necesse.rily are confined to vory general 
accounts, 1.hey present but a ver1 meagre 
view of the state of 1.he connection. Nor 

do they nllo,v that oii-oumstnntinl detail of 
])nrtionlllts, which often is rcqni8lte to 
])lnc_e n Cl1s? in n_j~st nnd intero,ting ])oint 
of vtew. 'lo foc1htnto n friendly oomrnnni, 
cntion nmong t.ho churches, ai1d nffo1·tl n 
mndy mode of ncquninllug c11oh other with 
tho\r so,·eml 5\lnntions, is one primnry 
design of the General Da11tist Re1Josiun·y 1 

nnd_ the churches are cnrllestly invited to 
nvn1l themselves of it for that purpose. 
Tho happy oonscquenoes, it is hoped, will 
be, that tho bond of union will be tlmwn 
closer, thnt churches will bomoroinlercsted 
iu the welfnre of theh• sister churches, bo 
more zenlons nnd alfeot.ionnte in their 
int<1rcessions nt tho throne of grnoe on 
ench other's behalf, aud more allle nnd 
forward to B.%ist nud promote the common 
c:iuse. 

This publication will nl;o afford nn 
opportuuity of proposing useful under• 
tiikings, of publishing !Lod oxnmining plans 
for the promotion of religion, the go0<l of 
society, nnd the happin"ess of individuals; 
of investigating proposals for the foundation 
of useful charities, for diffusing knowledge 
nnd virtue among our youth, ant! forwarding 
that advancement in useful ncquirements, 
which, we trust, hns already begun. What 
great things have been done by similnr 
means, well conuactod, no intelligent 
render needs be informed. Of whnt tbe 
Geneml Baptists can do for the advanoe
mcnt of the common cause, or tho benefit 
of society, when they can apply to the 
renson nnd consoionoos of individnnls, 
they have lately given very liberal nncl 
commendable specimens. 

Wo may therefore indulge n cheerful 
hope thut thls pamphlet, by offering a pcr
mnnent repository for the deliberations 
and proceedings of the General Baptists, 
will not only preserve honorable memorials 
of the piety, zeal, and prudence o_f the 
present generution; but, under the dhino 
blessing, prove n powerful incitement to 
pious exertion, in ages yet fnr distant_ 

The general account likel'tise of the pro
ceedings of o~her religious denominationR, 
whlch will be given in this work, will, 
it is presumed, have hnppy effects. It will 
check that spirit of bigotry, and uncharit
ableness, to which persons unnoquninted 
with every denomination but their own, 
are generally very prone. Protestant 
Dissenters have m1my and powerful induce• 
ments to unity; and every sincere di~senter 
must rejoice at tbo proofs of mutual OOll• 
fidence and esteem, which have lately 
appeared. To encourage and cliffnso these 
friendly dispositions, will nlwaya be a 
favourite object with the editor of this 
work, of which he hopos never to lose 
sight. 

But they, for whose uso this work i~ 
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chiefly intenclecl, nre not only Oemr'al 
Ra1itisu, but Protutant Di~senleTS, 011riB
tia.n8, Britons, nncl JJfm. In onoh of these 
rol11llons thoy hnvo cl11tios to fulfll. But 
dutios vnry with oironmstnncos. To be 
nble therefore to know nnd perform these 
various dutieo, it is necessary tbnt they 
possess 11 sufficient 11Cqunintnnce with 
existing oircumstaocos. In order to enjoy 
theirprivlloges, nncl sustain theirob11T11eters 
as dissenters, they must obtain some 
information 1-ospecting tho situntion nocl 
proceedings of the general body of Dissen
ters, of which they a.r~ a pnrt. To be able 
to contribute to the advancement of 
religion nt la.rge, or evon to pmy with 
understanding for the increase of _ the 
kingdom . of Christ on the earth, some 
knowledge of tbil state or religion In the 
world is requisite. Before they can dis
charge the duties incumbent on citizens 
or men, they mu,t acquire some ncqunin
tunce with the state of their own nntfon 
11nd of m11nkind. • Tli,; General Baptist 
Reposili>ry is designed to furnish informa
tion on the.~e important subjectq; nnd to 
supply the busy, the illltcMte, and the poor, 
with a. geneml knowledge of them, nt a 
smnll oxpence of time 1md money. 

Io the privnte situntion, in which divine 
providence bns placed the editt>r, he is well 
nwnre of the. difficulty of procuring 
mnterinls proper for such a pnblicntion. 
Nothing but tbe enrnest request of mnoy, 
for whom he entertains the highest respect, 
nncl repented assumnces of their nssistnnce 
and encourngciment, could hnve induced 
him to tmdertnke it. On their friendship 
therefore ho frankly acknowledges, tbnt he, 
in a great mensure, depends both for 
furnishing mnterials, o..nd promoting the 
sale. As long ns he is favoured with th1iir 
assistnnce,.he sh11ll esteem it his duty to use 
~ utmost diligence, to make tho work in 
some degree worthy of their pntronnge. 
And be soUoits a share in the prayers of 
the fricmls of religion, that this smnll 
11t.tem1>t to serve its interests, mny enjoy 
the blessing of Him, who cnn make a sling 
and n pebble in tbo hands or n striplinu, 
more powerful thnn a spear o..nd n shield 
wielded by n giant. 

J,ondon, Oct. 20th, 1802." 

These two Muguzines, one for 
each section of the baptists, were, 
forty years o.go, the only regular 
and recognised orguns of the body. 
WQ have given, though occupying 
much of our space, the rcnsons as
signed by the editors, amounting 
almost to apologies, for their ap
pearance. No doubt our fathers 

found that they could not advoc11te 
their pemiliar views in the puges of 
11 predobaptist monthly; just as we 
could not, 11 few years ago, in the 
columns of a precl6baptist news
puper. Our readers may easily 
imagine what. would now have been 
the position of the baptists had not 
Smith and Taylor ventured on pub
lishing their denominational organs. 

But the price of the two maga
zines, though readily pa.id by many, 
was a bar to their circulation among. 
a much greater number of the mem
bers of tho churches. Sixpence 
monthly was felt to be a serious 
sum by the poorer brethren, many 
of whom on this account wore dee 
privcd of this means of intelligence 
respecting the proceedings of the 
body o.t home and abroad. 

U,nder thfilie circumstances the 
Baptist Repo,-ter was first published 
iu 1826-the present numb~r com
pleting the thirty-fifth volume by 
the same Editor. 

But remembering that in the 
presEint number we have less spac·e 
ut our command than usual,in con~ 
sequence of several of our pages 
being occupied with the neces~lll'Y 
title; contents, &c., for the volume, 
we must beg to refer our readers 
to the Preface within the present 
covers for some further rem9J!ks 
respecting this publication and its 
contemplated enlargement at the 
same price for 1862. 

Having thus glanced at the posi
tion of tho baptists forty years ago., 
it is our intention in January to 
review their proceedings during the 
period which has intervened, and 
then to notice the more advanced 
and permanent position they now 
ocoup.y. If our readers will kindly 
accompany us in our investigations 
they will find many motives to 
!!mtitude and hope-gratitude to 
God for the way ho has led us this 
forty years, and hope that there is; 
indeed, 11 A Future for tlie Baptists." 
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~µiritunl tuhind. 
SPLENDOUR AND MA.GNITUDE OF HEAVEN. 

"MANSIONS" arc there ;-to denote who occupy its high places are the 
iIB wee.Ith, magnificence, adornment: angels, who have uot fallen from 
all that we know by the name- their allegiance ; redeemed ones, 
splendour. We so speak of a city who on lenving this sinful enrth 
of mansions on earth: the ancient hnve had places assigned to them 
Nineveh-Thebes-Athens-Rome. in its mnnsions; throned ones 
Although, we should look in vain, amongst the throned; stnrs amidst 
in the mightiest and most princely the glorious gu.lnxy; we cnnnot fail 
structures on which the hnnd of to regard it ns n world crowned with 
man bas inscribed the meruorinls of II splendour unsung, untold. Heaven 
his genius, for the slightest resem- is a world all life; from which is 
ble.nce, in point of might and mag- excluded all those elements which 
nificence, between them, and what mar nnd unmake the things of time. 
we may imagine to be, the unutter- Where no breath sball blight, no 
able splendour of heaven. We cloud darken, no tempest trouble. 
sometimes think of heaven, as we It is not merely a hnbitation. 
do of some lovely landscape, pie- " Many mansions" are there. By 
tured by the hand of a. master this figure we understand, magni
painter; or, told us in the glowing tude of creation and mightiness of 
language of an enchanted traveller. population; with which, the "things 
How earthly is a.11 this! We may that are seen," numerous and great 
conceive landscapes such as the eye as they are, bear the humblest corn
of man never looked upon; fruits parison. There are in h<'o.ven, no 
of richest sweetness; flowers of nn- doubt, heights to which an aroh
fading hue; climes ever cloudless; angel has not soared-depths which 
lights, that play in brilliancy and his rresence has not yet irradiated. 
beauty. But this is in no wise ;..reasureless in extent, as we may 
agreeable with reason, nor sane- imagine that world to be, still, it is 
tioned by revelation. a peopled world ; and so peopled, 

"Time doth not breathe on 11.1 fadclees bloom." that no place will be unoccupied, no 
We know of nothing by way of mansion without its inhabitant,

literal representation, even the most many as those mansions be. _It is 
sparkling personifications, portrayed no difficult thing to conceive heaven, 
by the banished one in Pe.tn10s :- vast as it may be, thronged with a 
gates of pearl-streets of gold- mighty population. There aro many 
walls built up of jewels--rivers, elements to make up its possible 
whose sunlit waves shone like a limitlessness. We know not the 
crystal mirror-fountains of living extent of an angelic creation. We 
waters ;-these were but shadowy may gather, however, some idea of 
gleams, aids to our material appre- their number. On the birth-night at 
hension of a. celestial creation. Bethlehem, we are told-and there 
From the provision, however, which, were eyes that saw them-there was 
we are assured, is made to satiate with the angel, "a multitude of the 
the lofty beings whose possession heavenly host." Paul says, "We 
it is, we may believe, there exist in are come to an innumerable com
heaven, in fulness and fruitioll, the pany of angels." That there. are 
collective glories of the universe. "thrones, and powers, and prmcl
Whcn we think, that amongst those palities, in heavenly places." "Aml 
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I behold," says John, '' and I beard 
the voice of many angels, round 
about the throne, and the number 
of them was ten thousand times ten 
thousand, and thousands of thou
sands." This earth has now existed 
nearly six thousand years. How 
many elect ones have taken their 
flight from it to the skies I Through 
indefinite ages, yet possible to make 
up its history, how will heaven be 
still further enriched by the gather-. 
ings of Time! How vast that 
world, where the jubilee of the uni
verse will be sung! 

In conclusion, remember, that to 
be an inhabitant of heaven, man, 

however pure and spiritual, must 
undergo an unknown chanae. "For 
this corruptible mast put 0on incor
ruption, and this mortal must put 
on immortality.'' We must be par
takers of a spiritual nature on earth. 
" Flesh and blood CBI1not inherit 
the kingdom of God; neither can 
corruption inherit incorruption '' 
To be as an angel in heavenr 
man must be little less than an 
angel now; or, heaven would be to 
him but nn unflowered wilderness. 
" Holiness, without which no man 
shall see the Lord," is the inscrip
tion written on its portal and on its 
throne. STEVENS. 

¥ndrtJ. 
WHERE IS HEAVEN? 

Pnu.. L 23, nu. nil.. i. 

I• It a dream, to be dlapelled ot last, 
Tbiat, when tbe tolls of bnm11D ll!o mro put; 
Al1d all the arrow, or tbc foe aro spent, 
A: gTorlou1 world recoln1 tbo raptorcd aalnt ~ 
0 dream delicious I Oh Illusion grand, 
Tbat pictures vision• of the ftowory land, 
Tbot wan, the tragrauoo of it• llclcla or bllas 
Aero .. the deseJU or B world like tblsl 
.Ecatallc drcom, that gives to mortal o:,u 
A p.,.lng gllmp"" of Ila refulll'eut sir.Jes I 
TranapoMlnir dream, tluit ilfla Um soul above 
To wondrous regions of otomnl lovo I 
O dream divine-thou mrt lbo voice or Ood I 
IlJ' lhee allured, I aeelr. his grand abodo. 
But where, 0 droam-tboa b11St not told me wbere
Liea !bis bright land of rast lrom alu and enre? 

Where Is lb• opbero celuilnl, on wb09e ahons 
No thunder peals, no mrgiug tempest roan? 
Where the resplendent .drm1mumt, that hll'an 
No sigh of woe, no ~01111d of (allln1r teara? 
Where m-.v the pllgrl01 •• drooping oyo bellold 
The crystal river wUb Its aands or gold? 
The llvlug waters, on wbose b11Dk1 of gnen 
The tree of llte with mellow Crull I■ ae•n? 
Tbe gates or pearl, the throne of dal211ug ll11ht. 
The lmmotlnl priesthood clothed In purest wbl!e? 
Wbcre tbe abode ot angel!, and tbe place 
Where TallSomcd men behold lhelr Saviour's faco? 
Wbe~ in tho Tut lmmmalty, untrod 
By mortal !bought, r,,aldD lbe Incarnato Ood? 
To queaUons aach u these tho a.nawv glTen 
r, clOJl?ly tbb-To :aa w1m Cnmsr •• Ilu.n.'f. 

llrnifnrn. 
Br the kindness of a lady, n relative taking, together with a very interesting 

of the esteemed author, we hnve been Memoir of Confucius, and tl'1lnslations 
favonrcd with a sight of the first volume of some of his most remarkable sayings. 
of "Chinese Classic;,," by D.a. Juu1s \Vo have not spaco this month to say 
LEOOE, Independent :Missionary at Hong more than this; but it is our intention, 
Kong. Wo understand that this labori- next month, to furnish a sketch of tho 
ons work will extend to nino volumes, life of the great philosoplier, with some 
if the valued life of the esteemed mis- of bis choicest sayings, and the circum
siounry is providentially spared. There stances which led Dr. Legge to engage 
are some remarkable facts in the Intro- in this service. We are informed tbnt 
cluction, by Dr. Legge, respecting the only a few copies of this volume bavo 
design 11nd execution of this great under- reached this country. 
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QC n rrcaµntthtttt·r. 

Tm; EDITOR oF TnE nAPTTST nEPonTER with w_bich it is dcslrablo they sl1ot1ld bo 
To ms ni;AD81t8. ncq11alnted1 but for which thcro wns uot 

LuT month wo invited yon to fnn,ish spnceintbepngosoftbo "Youth'eMngn
us "·it.h any sn!;g<>.stions yon might. desire zme." Th1\t om· young friends should 
to offer with l"egnrd to the t\Jturo appe:rr- be well informed on those subjects np
nnce of this periodical, and we now de- ponrs highly dosirnblo; and. thero is not, 
sire to return onr best thanks to those the Editor ventures to affirm another 
who have f,n-onred us with their opinions. pnblicntion so well ndnpted td the pur-

In the first place we do not find any pose, or which affords more intelligence 
objections to the present form or price of rospocting the proceedings of tho whole 
the Reporter; bnt we find that some baptiSl body. He therofore hopes that 
prefer type to pictures, and would rather th i~ arrangomont will induce parents 
have "intelligence than illnstrations." nnd teachers to countenance this atto11Jpt 

to benefit the young in our schools and 
We now desire to inform you that we families i for tho children in which, not 

ha'"e concluded upon publishing this yet in their teens, ho hopes the II Chil
perlodical in its present form, and at the dren's :Magazine" at one penny, and the 
same price; the contents to be arranged "Little Child's" at one halfpenny, with 
as heretofore, but with one important their numerous engravings, will be wel-
addition. \ come visitors. 

Many of you are doubtless aware tl1at Having thus explained bis intentions, 
in l 825 the Editor commenced the" Bap- the Edit01· respectfully solicits bis friends 
tist Children's Magazine." A few years to afford him their assistance by intro
ago its name was changed to II Baptist dncing the forthcoming number for 
Youth's :Magazine." Being also the January to the notice of their friends. 
Editor of two other magazines for chil- He assures . them that, as heretofore, he 
dren, mistakes took place in giving orders shall spare no labour in sustaining the 
for them. He now proposes to add the character .of the "Reporter" as n fair 
"Baptist Youth's Magazine" to the and impartial record of the proceedings 
"Reporter'' as a separate department, of evangelical baptists, without regard 
with occasional illustrations. to their peculiar views of theology or 

Various reasons might be mentioned church followsl1ip. He is quite ~ware 
in favour of this step. The young peo- that since he commenced these labours 
pie in onr congregations, schools, and many new baptist publications have ap
families, will then be Jurnishecl with the penred, each of them claiming your atten
extended information the " Reporter" tion. He would not bo so vain as to 
affords of the proceedings of the denomi- affirm in favour of this that the " old is 
nation at home and abroad, with reports better," but be freely invites you to· 
of numerous baptisms, and other matters "taste and see." 

t~ri.stinn irtiuittJ. 

BELIEVE AND OnEY. 

TIIE two great commandments of the 
new law are-belie1Je a11d obey. There 
can be no acceptable activity in rellglon 
unless there be faith in Christ beneath to 
sustain it· but faith in Chrlat canuot Jle 
still in a human heart,-it wlll and must 
be out in an earnestly active life. In 
the garden of the Lord there cannot, on 

the 011e hand, be fruit ripening abovo, 
without a root living beneath i on the 
other hand, thero cannot be a root living 
beneath, without fruit ripening above. 

"The field is the world." And let u3 
not mistalie the meaning of that familiar 
phrase. Peoplo seem to thinli it means 
only the for distant portions of the wol'ld, 
where the men are of a dark colour and 
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nn unknown tongne. The word means 
wlmt It says-the world. Ho who really 
comprehends Hmt the whole world is the 
worker's field, wlll forthwith begin upon 
the bit of It that lies nearest. 

But the best direction for the servant 
nre the Mlllltcr's footsteps. Follow the 
Lamb whitheraoover ho goeth. We are 
not placed at the head of a nation's 
resources I bnt If we are chriatians, we 
are kings and priests onto God, every 
one. Whore the Spirit of the Lord Is, 
there is liberty ;-liberty of the priest
hood to go into tbo Holiest with our 

'prayer; and liberty of the kingdom, to 
act of our own motion, amenable to none 
bnt Obrist, and asking no man's leave to 
do good. Nor are we required to offer 
costly sacrifices, and see them consumed 
by fire., God has given us the poor at 
our door, the unconverted in our very 
households, as materials to work npon. 

Christ did not content himself with 
sending a messenger; he came himself. 
He came personally in contact with the 
poor, the sick, the sinful. He looked 
npon human misery, and dropped a 
gentle word on unwilling ears, and laid 
a healing hand upon sores. These are 
bis steps. This is the way ; walk ye in 
it. He does not require the outlay of 
ten talents _from the possessor of one. 
He is a good Master. Hi.s command
ments nre not grievous. But he ls a 
Master; and he does lay the command
ments on us. His own commendation goes 
down to all nges, at once a comfort to 
every faithful servant and the condem
nation of every formalist-" She bath 
done what she conld I" He does . not 
require more ; and will not accept less. 

It is really not modest in any man or 
woman, who never sets a foot In the 

Lotd's ways now, to expect an entrance 
into the Lord's home at last. Yon expect 
to rest in the place to which he has gone, 
and yet yon will not defile your feet by 
following him in the way by which be 
went-down among the sinning and the 
saffering I Yon ex peat frorn Christ a safe 
heaven, and yet yon give all your heart 
and hand to selfish nnd carnal enjnyment I 
Ah I yon mistake the matter; and it is a 
matter on which yonr soul and eternity 
depend. An idle, self-pleasing, selfish 
professoris not in"Christ. The withered, 
flowerless, fruitless branch is not m the
vine. 

Have yon no one fn the world to whom 
yon can do good ? For, Jet it be laid 
down as a fixed ma..""tim in the faith, He 
who is not doing what good he can to 
hi~ brother, has not gotten the good 
which he needs from Christ. Is there 
not an ignorant child whom yon can 
teach-a godless family into which you 
contd make an entrance with the Word 
of God in yonr hand-a desolate, cold, 
miserable heart into which yon might 
try to distil the word of life like dew ? 

Water, ever the same in its nature, 
may greatly vary in condition, and 
character, and effects. As a stagnant 
pool, it is loathsome and forbidding ; 
as a running stream, it refreshes by its 
moisture all the neighbourhood, and 
gladdens by its glance every eye. A 
christian passing through the world, in 
the Lord's ways, and bis heart lifted np 
in them, is like a swift rushing rivulet 
making its way through a thirsty land. 
As it leaps, and glitters in the sunshine, 
It is not only doing good as It goeg, but 
manifestly rejoicing in the opportunity 
of doing it. 

ltrniunl.5 nno imnkrnings. 

RESULTS OF TIJE REVIVAL lN SCOTLA.ND. vailed among persons of nil ages, bnt 
Fao~I the report of a Conference on the more especially among those in tho vigour 
subject of the religious nwakenlng, re , of life. Aud now th,1t six months hrLve 
ccntly hold in Aberdeen, we now call a elapsed sinco a good many were con
few extrncts :-Tue Rev. E. Yoong, of verted, I am happy to think that many 
Annan, snid, "We certainly ha.ve had a of them are making progress as well n.s 
very gront work of the Lord amongst us. remaining steadfast." The Rev. James 
Mnny hundreds have been tnrned from Aitken, of Paisley, said," I wonld just 
darkness onto light; nod the work pro- allnde to a visit we bad some time ngo 
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fron1 Mr. Ilrownlow N~rth. 1'h11t. visit · mon prenchcd by the Rev. l\fr. R,in, 
was very much hlc&:cd 111tlvccl, 1101. ouly Chapel or Garioch iu tho Frco Church 
to . the nnc~n,·m·tcd, ~nt al~o to Gorl'~ of Hathcn, from tl;e words, 'My Spirit 
cluldren. I• rom tbnt ttme to the pn' sc '. nl, , hnll 1101 alwnys strive with mnn .' Thnt 
there hns been more or less of activity ,,•,is two years ago Inst, spring. At Peter
in the vnrions dcnominatious. The work head, at the opeu-nir addresses tbe 
has sho'Ye<l it.self more rcnrnrknhly during gatherings were extn1ordinary. I~mo
the past eighteen months. Defore that, dialely at the end of the l1crring-fishing, 
I mny say, for the last. four years, the some persons who bad got good went 
~ord had been blc<'siug 11s with d1·~p- hom~, and com.menced to keep prayer
p10gs-first one and then another bcmg mectmgs at then· 01Vn villages. l\Iut.tors 
con\>icted of sin and bronght to n know- were much the same in other places. At 
ledge of the trnlh. "There 11re 01any Bcrvic and Gonrdon, Mr. Collie for 
prayer-meetings. Some nights I counted ex.ample, had like results, nod the ~ork 
up twenty held on the same night. One was spread very much by the fisbermen 
will go into a 'land,' an,1 carry the peo- going from one village to another. With 
ple with him till a number are collected regard to one village-Footdcc-I would 
in one apartment. And besides other sny Lh11t, witb the exception of the pilots, 
more private meetings, there are several who are wh11t tb,iy were-if not worse-.!. 
churches wbere, in the VE!l!lries or side- there is a great change. I do not rnp
rooms, there are little prayer-meetings poso there has peen II single boUle of 
where convort.s come to spend some timo whisky drunk this year nt the launching 
in prayer for the minister specially. As of their boats-while there used to be a 
soon as men and women are brought to whole fortnight of drinking 110d fighting. 
Christ, tbey go into the work heart and There was not formerly a single family 
sonl. How fond they nre of the Bible I that bad family worship, but no1v tbero 
I know about twelve young men lo is not a single family, except those of the 
Paisley who have commenced the study pilots, that have It not." Mr. Dnncan 
of Greek, that they may be able to read Matheson said, "I do not know perhaps 
the New Testament in tho original. One one place in tbo conmy of Aberdeen 
is a lawyer, one or two are clerks, and where them are not Jiving witnesses to 
some are jnst intelligent working men. tbe power of God's graco, . uod to the 
I may mention that there are five minis- might of His Spirit. I might tell this 
ters in a d~trlct of Renfrew nod Argyle- meeting wbat I b11ve seen in many placea; 
sbire who have arranged to have monthly I might speak of what I witnessed in 
meetings in eacli other's churches. And Skene during the last few days-of tlte 
every one of these meetings bas been awfal solemnity upon our spirits-when 
blessed." The Rev. Hugb Cobb11n, of it seemed as if we felt the immediate 
Braemar said, "Tbe Lord bas been power of God in our hearts, and wero 
blessing ~s greatly, and the work is still almost afraid to speak, as if one felt nenr 
going on. The population is small, but the very gates of heaven. Some of us 
relative to it the work is really great." felt so at Skene. Aud wheu we saw 
.Mr. D. Ross, Secretary of the North- the Lord working, nod tbe slain so 
East Coast Mission, said, "Tbe first many, we lifted up our hearts, and sang, 
indications we bad of a work of God on ' Hnllelujah, for the Lord God omnipo
the coast were immediately after n ser- tent relgneth.'" 

Jfinrrntiue!i:1 nnh incrhofr.t1. 

sul'ISET AMONG TOE 1c~.1uos. lroogbt us nearer, and mnde them plainer 
nr t behold ther~ arc no less to our dcllghlcd eyes . . ,·, ONDE8FUL O , , , 
than thirteen icebergs in fair view. We The book 1s open to view. Tho son 
run forward, then run aft, and then to on the rugged hills of LalJrs.dor, n golden 
this side and that. We lean toward8 dome; Bello Isle, a rocky, blue mass, 
thcru ovc~ the railing, and spring up into with a wavy _outliuc,. ris.lng from the 
tbe Ehroucls, as if these boyish efforts purple main pricked with 1ccbcrge, some 
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a puro white, other& fl11mlag In the re
splendent sunset like red-hot metal. We 
aro snlling quietly ns an ongle oa the still 
air. Our Englisb friends nre henrd 
singing whlle they walk tho deck, and 
look off to the lone~ome laad where 
their home is waiting for them. 

All that we anticipated of the sunset, 
or the after-sunset, is now present. Tbe 
ocean with Its waves ol Tyriaa dye laced 
with silver, the tinted bergs, the d11rk
b\ae inland hills and brown headlands 
underlie a. sky of unutterable beauty. 
The west is all one paradise of colours. 
Surely, nature, if she follows as a 
mourner on tbe footsteps of the fall, also 
returns jubilant and glorious to these 
scenes of Eden. Here, between the 
white light .of day and the dnrk of the 
true evening, shade and brightness now 
meet and wrestle for the mastery. Close 
down along the gloomy purple of the 
rugged earth, beam the brightest lemon 
l1ucs, soou deepening Into the richest 
orange, witli scattered tints of new stra1v, 
freshly blown lilacs, young peas, pearl 
and blue intermingled. A.hove are the 
royal draperies of the twilight skies. 
Clouds in silken threads and skeins ; 
broad velvet belts and ample folds bl11ck 
as night, but pierced nod steeped ancl 
edged with flaming gold, scarlet and 
crilllBon, crimson deep as blood ; crimson 
deep as blood; crimson fleeces, crimson 
deep as blood; plumes tinged with piuk, 
lllld tipped with fire, white fire. A.ud 
all this glory lies sleeping 011 tbe shore, 
only on the near shore of the grent 
ethereal ocean, in the depths of which 
are melted and poured out ruby, sap
phire, and emerald, pearl and gold, with 
the living moist bluo of human oyes. 
The painter gazes with speechless, loving 
wonder, and I whisper to myself: This 

is the pathway home to an immortality 
of bliss and beaaty. Of all the days in 
the year, this may be tho birthday of the 
King-of-day, and this effulgence an im
perial progress through the grand gate of 
the west. How the soul follow~ oo in 
quiet joy, dreaming of lovely ones, wait
ing at home, and lovely ones departed, 
waiting with Christ I 

Here come tho last toachM of the 
living colouring, tinging the purple waves 
around the vessel. Under the icebergs 
hang thoir pale and spectral image~, 
piercing the depths with their mimic 
ijpires, and giving them a lustrous aerial 
appearance. Tbe wind is Jailing, and 
we rise and fall gracefully on the rolling 
plain. 'The day is fading into the later 
twili~ht, and the twilight into the solemn 
darkness.' No, not into darkness; for 
in these months, the faint flame flicker
ing all night above the white ashes of 
day from the west circling around to the 
north and east, the moonlight and the 
starlight and the northern-light, all con-
9pirc to make the night, if not "more 
beloved than day," at least very lovely. 
A gloomy duskiness drapes the capes, 
beneath tho solitary cli.lTu or which lies 
half entombed a shattered iceberg, a 
g!iostly wreck, around whose dead white 
ruins the mad rnrf springs op and flings 
abroad its ghastly arms. Softly comes 
its sad moaning and blends with the 
plaintive melodies of tbe ocean. Hark! 
a sullen roar booms across the dusk_y sea 
-nature's burial service and tbo foneral 
guns. A tower of the old iceberg of the 
cape has tumbled iuto the billows. We 
gather presentlY. into the cabin for prayer, 
and so tile fint scene closes on the coast 
of Labrador. 

Noble's" After icebergs." 

1Jnµti£1m11. 

FOREIGN. of the church, presiding, when Mr. H. 
JAMAICA, Salter'• Hill.-Ou Friday, Fray gave an address to the unconverted, 

Oct. 4, Mr. J.E. Honderson, of Montego, aad Mr. Henderson to the members of 
Bay, baptized tl1irty-four men ~nd thirty: the Qburch. On the. following sabb~th
six w0rnen, in the Orange R1l'er, about dny the newly bapuz.ed ,vere recc1,·ecl 
three-fourths of a mile from Salter's Bill, into full communion with the church. 
in the presence of a l~ge conco_urse of Am?ng the number baptize<l, ono w_us an 
people. After the baptism a service was Afr1co.n, and there was also an .Albwo, a 
)leld in the chapel, Mr. Dondy, the pastor young man abouL thirty years old. Au 
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Alhino is n white person whose parcnlft 
arc blRck. The following ia n description 
of such persons from a Cyclopedin, 
"Their skin is of R pcRrly whiteness, 
without any ndmixture of a pink or a 
brown tint. · The whiteness of tbo hnir 
n\wn~·s oon-csponds to tbe whiteness of 
the skin, Not only tbe liair of the liead, 
but nlso that of the cycbrol\'S, cye\asbes, 
benrrl, nnd even the soft. down th11t coYers 
the external surface of the body, hns the 
same unn&lural whiteness." 

At Kingston, J\Ir. Oughton has baptized 
nbout forty during the ycar.-At Spanish 
Town thirty have been baptized, mostly 
young persons from Siigo,·ille. We 
regret to hear tliat Mr. Phillippo wns 
not able to administer the ordiunnce from 
an accident by which his o.nn was frac
tured near the wrist., but he is recovering. 
-Mr. Day h'ld forty approved candidates 
at Oracabes.11, and many inquirers at Port 
Ma.tia, Subsequently he mentions that 
at the baptism, among tl1e candidates 
were five households.-At Browi's Towi 
Mr. Clark had bapti11.ed only twenty-two 
out of above five hundred candidates.
Mr. Reid, at Monugo·Bay, had bnptizerl 
thirty-nine believers in August..-At Four 
Po1,M Mr. Claydon states that he has 
eight hundred inquirers, but is ,·ery care· 
fol in making selections of only eight or 
ten n.t a time for baptism. 

FRASCE,Brittany, Morlai.x. Mr.Jenkins 
.says:-" It was our privilege to receive 
four persona by baptism, and to ndminis
Ler the Lord's i;upper. Tho baptized 
were Bretons from the country, three of 
whom were from Tremel. Two of these 
were the mother and son of the occupants 
·oftbehumbledwelling wherein I preached 
when we had the pleasure of Mr. Tres
tr-ail's company to that neighbourhood. 
TLc teaching goes on well there. In 
.April, forty.one were taking lessons, and 
twelve more were asking to be taught to 
read. Others are disposed to confess 
Christ, and follow him. A good feature 
iu the progress of the Gospel here is, 
that it is qnite free from all political 
iDfiueoce- Though a cordial friend to 
religious and civil libr.rty, I know right 
well that our mission is of a purely moral 
and religious character, and consequently 
I have not only abstained from interfering 
any way with political matterH myself, 
but L1u·e not failed to inculcate on o.11 
connected with tLe mission the duty of 
duly respecting government and civil 
authority, going forward in I.he firm but 

pcacenblo and cl1aritl\blc spirit of tho 
G~spcl. Tho prcpnmlory ,vork fo1· 
hmldiiig nt Tremel is conuucnccd since 
the first of this month. Ono mnson and 
~\\·o quarrymen n1·e nt wo1-k. I will try to 
rnercaso the number, as it is ilcsirnble lo 
hn,·e the buihliug completed within the 
summer scnson." 

IN DIA, La.l Bazaar, Calcutla.-On the 
last SRbbath in June Ml'. Kerry had the 
plco.suro of baptizing three women, One 
or them was n Bengalee, the wife of oue 
of the nath·e prencher,q. She had pre
vious!~· to her marringe belonged to the 
Presbyterian mission. Again, on the 
last Sunday in July, three other young 
persons werP baptized. One was the 
daughtor of the seuior deacon ; the 
second was the daughter of our ngcd and 
estimable nssistnnt missionnry, Mr. 
William Thomas; the otl1er wns a young 
man from Howrab, highly esteemed by 
both Mr. Morgan and Mr. Kerry, and 
bnptizecl at Lal Bazaar on nccount of 
Mr. Morgan's muese. Other interesting 
cnndidat~s nre preparing for the sacred 
rile. One of these is a Burman youth, 
a scholar in the Benevolent Institution, 
who gives C\'ery sign of true piety. Bo 
has desired to be baptized for the last 
three mouths. 

AMBRICA-Ftderal Camp. -A corre
spondent of the Mornin!7 Star of Oct. 16, 
says :-'' A most intcrcst.iug ceremony 
took place at divine service of the third 
New Hampshire Regiment last sabbath 
afternoon. It was the baptism of se,•eil 
of the soldiers, iu the presence of the 
regiment, drawn up under 1ume, nnd also 
of a large concourse of civilip.ns. Quite 
a religious interest exists in tLls, and also 
in the 8th Maine regiment." 

DOMESTIC. 

MALTON, Yorkslure.-On Lord's-day 
evening, Oct. 27, our baplistry was again 
opened, whon our pastor, Mr. B. Shake
spear, baptizeil two young men on a pro
feaion of their fajl.h in Christ, in tho 
pre~enco of a large oongregaLion. On 
sabbalh evening, Nov. 3, Mr. S. nlso bnp• 
tized a female disciple, under circum
stances more than usually interesting. 
She bad been a memher with the" Primi
Lives," but her mind having been troubled 
for some time on the subjects of baptism 
and church government, ahe could not 
remain in oouncotion with a society 
which she believed was uot modelled 
agreeably to the New Teslament. She 
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came nino miles for tbo purpose of being 
baptizetl, wiLJiout 1111y previous noquo.int
anoe wllh n buptiet church, except what 
she lmd gained hy reading or report. 
H11ving so.tislicd ourselves of her personnl 
piety, she wo.s privileged to follow her 
Lord o.nd l\fo.sler; nnd tho so.me night 
was welcomed into the church, and com
muned with us at the Lord's tablo. 

ScoTLAND. -Airdri~.- On tbo first 
sabbo.lh evening in November, our po.elor, 
Mr. George Dunn, ho.ptized two friends 
on a profession of their fahb in the Lord 
Jesus, after first delivering an impressive 
discourse. It was a happy evening. I 
may also add, that on Sept. 29, Mr. D. 
b!lplized fhe professing obristians. Two 
arc sons of a weU known missionary, now 
labouring in J amo.ica. They were the 
subjects of many prayers; and who cau 
tell tho joy of their father's heart when 
he hears that his children are thus walk
ing in the truth? The feruale candidate 
is Lhe wife of the elder of the two. Our 
place was crowded. We are thankful to 
God for blessing the labours of our pas
tor. Mr. D. has now baptized 122 since 
he came amongst u~. To God we give 
all the glory I J. L. M. 

MIDDLETON IN TF.ESDALE.-Mr. W. J. 
Wilson had the pleasure of baptizing 
l\lr. W. Mo Phail, a Primitive Methodist 
minister, of the Barnard Castle circuit, 
on Lord's-day, Nov. 17th. Mr. Mc Phail 
i11 desirous of engaging as o. baptisl 
minister. We have received a copy of 
tbo address he delive.red previous to bis 
own baptism, It is a sensible and scrip
tm-al vindioo.tioo of the immersion of 
believel'S only. It appears that when 
his mind was ~nsettled, he read " Halley 
oo the Sacraments," but the flippant 
manner in which that writer indulges on 
the question of baptism o.s a burial, pl'o
duced a feeling of repulsion rather Lhan 
conviction, and Jed him to a more atten
tive perusal of the New Testament, by 
which he was brought to his present 
decision. 

HoNITON,-Mr. W. E. Foote baplized 
eight bellerers 911 the Inst sabbnth in 
October. Two were husband and wife, 
three the children of members, o.ud the 
sahbath school yielded three sohola.rs and 
two teachon. Others are inquiring the 
w11y t9 Zion, who will, we hope, soon 
declare themselves ou the Lord's side. 
We are nt present in o. must onoourn~ing 
state. "The Lord bath done great things 
for us, wherc9£ we are glad.'' T.H.G. 

,voTTON'-UNDJlll·EDOE.-We rejoice 
that the Lord is still blessing us. On 
the first sahbath in November, our pas
tor, J\,J r. Francis, delivered a anitable 
address-lst, tu those who were about lo 
be baptized; 2nd, to those who l,ad been 
baptized; 3rd, lo those who differ from 
ue ;-which was listened to with ~reat 
uttention hy a large audience. Mr. F. 
then immersed seven believers: six from 
our own congregation, who were added to 
the charch the same day, and one from a. 
small church in Gossinglon. We hope 
good impressions were produced, and 
that, ere long, we shall have to report 
another addition by baptism. G. T. 

C1NOERF01to, Form of Dean.--On 
Lord's-day, Oct. 27, our esteemed minis
ter, Mr. Prees, immersed in the watery 
grave of their Redeemer, six believers 
on a profe3sion of their faith in Him. 
Among the numbor were" three Mary'§," 
who, like one of old, had chosen lbe 
"better part." Our beautiful chapel was 
crowded, and the aisles were also occupied. 
\Ve want more accommodation. T. W. 

RusHDEN, Succoth.-1\'Ir. Drawbridge 
immersed seven believers, Oct. 27. The 
chapel was crowded with attentive 
heareta; and we trust that many more 
will soon come forward and honour the 
Lor<l in tbis ordinance of bis own. May 
Lheso adorn the doctrine of God our 
Saviour In all things. 

SAINT H1LL, KentiMJur.-Our minis
ter, Mr. Dann, had the pleasure of bop
tizing four believers in the Lord Jesus 
Christ on Wednesday evening, Oct. 2. 
May they be followers of I.hem who 
through faith and patience o.re now in-
heriting the promises. C. B. 

LIVERPOOL, .Athol Strwt. Wel.,k Clum:.&. 
-Ou the last Lord's-day in October, 
three young frieuJs from our sabboth 
sclwol were baptized. These were the 
llrst-fruils of the labours of Mr. \Villio.ms, 
our new pastor. 

Bm.uINGHAllI, Lombard Stred.-On the 
first sabbath morning in NoTember, three 
believers were baptized by Mr. Harrison_ 
Two of the candidates were from Sutton 
Coldfield. J. S. C. 

LONDON, Metropolitan Tabt'l'llacle.-On 
Thursday evening, Oct. 31, Mr. Spur
geon led nineteen disciples of Jesus duwn 
into the water and lmptizeJ them. 
[We vrisb our friend who kiudlr fumisbes 

us vriili these brief reports would let us 
have a few further partioullU's, if agrcc11ble 
1ud e:r.pedlent. J 
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ARNOLD, near !fo!tinglMim, - Oo the 
firsL Lord's-day morning in September, 
si." young friends put on the Lord Jesus 
Christ by baptism, and wero received 
into the church in tho e,·cning. Four of 
these bad been scholars in om sabbath 
school. G rnteful for the past, we ear
nestly pmy for greater prosperity. 

M.G. 

LLANDOVERY, OaM11anAen.-We hnd the 
pleasure of meeting once more on the 
banks of the river Bran, on tbo morning 
of Lord's-day, Nov. 10th. Although the 
wenther 'l\'aS very wet, a great concourse 
of people gathered together. Mr. D. 
Aforris, of Carmel, commenced the sen·ice 
by reading and praying. Then the young 
brother who was to be baptized, a preacher 
ainong the I ndepeodents, stepped forward 
and delivered an· impressive address on 
baptism. He commenced by saying that 
he had been a member among the Inde
pendents for some years, and had also 
practised his talents with them n.s a 
preacher; but that for the last twelve 
months bis mind bad been unseUled as 
to the right modi, of baptism, His 
conscience would not now allow him to 
stay any more among the pllldobaptists, 
consequently he quietly bade them good 
bye, aud determintld to follow his Masters 
steps throngb the watery grave. After he 
hod thus addressed the people for some 
time, although the rain continued to pour 
down, our pastor, Mr. D. Oliver Edwards, 
led him into the river and immersed him. 
He now says he has thrown off a burden 
which he could not bear any longer. 
He is a promising young man, aud is 
likely to be of great sen-ice in the Re
deemer's cause. In the e,·ening we hud 
the pleasure of seeing a prodigal returning 
to her father's house. 

EvE1'.JOBD, Rm:laonhire. - We had 
aoother iaterestiug hapti11U1al service on 
Lord'6-d11y, Nov. I 7, when a lo.rge num
ber of friends assembled to witness the 
administration of the ordinance. A 
suitable portion of scripture was first 
read, and prayer offered up, by lib. 
Ridge, of Knighton, after which, Mr. G. 
Phillips, the pastor, delivered an.address 
on "Liberty of Conscience," from "One 
is your Master, even Christ." (Our cor
respondent ll1en furnishes a sketch of the 
discourse, in which reference is made to 
the baptists in W alee ao far back as 
A.D.167, o.nd to some of the uoble-wiuded 

men hor mounlains nud valleys hnve pro
duced, fol' which we lune not space.) 
At the close of this dlscourae lh·o be
lio,·ers were burled with Christ in bnp
Lism ; one of whom bnd been nn Inrlo
peu,lent, nnd another a Primitive, !llorc 
nre on the w11y, 
. Du1L1n, Brtcb1oobl1ire.-Dei11g 11 oon

tmual reader of your Reporter, I think it 
a pleasure to send you some o.eoouut of 
lhe proceedings which have been going 
on among us for the lest few months. 
Since the settlement of Mr. Phillips, lo.le 
of Langwm, Monmouth, among us n.s 
our pastor, things have, under tho blessing 
of God, presented a somewhat cheering 
aspecL When Mr. P. came among ns 
in March last, the chapel was nearly for
saken, not only by the hearer&, hut by 
many of the members. Mr. P. had not, 
I believe, at first twenty people to preach 
to. Things, however, sooD began to. look 
up, the congregation Increased," and a 
uew life seemed to be put in the brethren. 
The prayers of pastor ancl people were, 
" Turn us again, 0 Lord God of hosts ; 
cause thy fnce to shine, and wo shall be 
saved," Those prayers were answered, 
In April Mr. P. baptized one believer in 
the river Wye, in May another, and in 
July three. We have now several more 
<vaiting for baptism. One of those who 
were baptized in July was a young man 
who had been a member with the Inde
pendents. Our pretty litlle chapel, which 
1vas almost deserted, is now well filled 
with listeni!)g souls. The Lord has done, 
and is doing, great things for us, whereof 
we are glad. W. T. 

HoLYllEAD.-" Adult Baptum.-'- On 
Tuesday, Oct. 15, l\Ir. Padley, L.L.B., 
Crofton House, Kingstown, a student of 
Dawning College, Cambridge, onlled 
upon the Rev. W. Morgan, D.D., bap
tist minister of this place, and desired to 
be baplized. Deing fully convinced of 
the gentleman's sincerity, Dr. Morgan 
consented to celebrate the rile of baptism 
by imD1ersion lu the baptist chapel, in the 
presence of many witnesses." 

SA11N, Montgomery,l,ire. - Our pastor, 
Mr. Owens, immersed ono young womau 
in June, in August a. young man, and on 
Oct. 6 five believers were baptized o.fter 
a discourse oD baptism by Mr. T. Rees, 
of Newtown. Again, on Nov. 3, lhe 
young friends wen buptized, and received 
into communion the same day. We 
hope that all these will ever be found 
faithful to their prDfossiou, 
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A BAPTISMAL PRAYER. 

Tna ,hamblo lrlbufe, Lord, 1Looopl, 
Wbiob now we offer Tbee.; 

.Ilenoelortb onr boc\y, spiril, soul, 
For eve: TI.tine shall be. 

•O gnard as by Thy mighty power, 
Nor from Thee let us stro.y; 

But lt11lp as in tltis solemn hour 
From earth to turn awo.y. 

May we come boldly In thy strength, 
Thee ILS our Goel to owu : 

And may oar future ooudoot prove 
That we are Thine alone. 

Our lives lo Thee we would clevote, 
Thy .will would we obey ; 

Tby Name before the world confess, 
In Thine appointed way. 

May oar's .no mere profeu ion pro'fe, 
But may we be sincere; 

Onr breasts inspire with holy Jove, 
Our hearts wi:h filio.J. fear. 

Wb en we descend into the atream, 
Thy graciuus help aJfurd; 

May we by faith behold in Thee, 
Oar Saviour and our Lord. 

As from the watery tomb we rise, 
0 may our thoughts ascend 

On wings of fnith beyond the skies, 
To Christ our heavenly friend. 

To Him our grateful voice we'll raise, 
For his undying Jove, 

Till we shall give him nobler praise 
Jn that bright world ab,ve. 

Newurli.. M. H. 

jnltlmtv. ~rJJnnln nnn ®anrntiun. 

OOVl!llN!IIJ;:NT EDUCATION. 

THE Grants from the public funds by the 
Oouncil or Education have at length 
reached such an enormous amount, with
out prod uoing the promised results, that 
they now find it necessary to pause, 11.Dd 
reorganize tho wbole system oD o. much 
more ecouomlcal phrn. This consumma
tion the experienced friends of voluntary 
education have long expected. But the 
intimation of this design has raised n 

,great outcry and o. tremeudoue hubbub 
. among the recipienlB of the Grants. The 
Report of the Commissioners presented 
to Parliament in April lust, however, 

,futnishes unanswerable reasons fur the 
reconsideration of the whole system. 
The Commissioners say:-

" The bulk of the children who attend 
,elementary schools, 110.ve their names on 
the books of some school from six to ten 
years of age, tho.ugh a considerable 
number go before six and many remain 
as ,]ate as twelve, The children of the 
higher classes probably attend longer. 
We may therefore assume, in order lo 
clllenlate the number or children who 
ought to be at school at n given time, 

MM 

that the average period of n•tPnrhnee 
for children of all classes, does not exceed 
six years. Assuming, therefore, six years 
as the aYerage period or attendance, 
the no.mes of one half of the children 
between three nud fifteen, or 2,655,767 
ought to have been on the books of some 
school at the time when our statistics 
were exhibited, in order that all might 
have been receiving some education. 

The number actually on the boob of 
all schools, was 2,535,462. This falls 
short of the number required by ·120,305 • 

'Against this deficiency we have to set 
off children permanently incapacitated 
by bodily or mental infirmities, of whose 
number we have no certain estimate, nnii 
children educated at home, the number 
of whom must be small, except in the 
wealthier classes. Most of, the children 
who, being able to attend, do not belong 
to aDy school, appear from evidence 
giveu in subsequent parts of the report, 
to be the ch\ldren of out-door paupe~ 
or of po.rents viciously inclined. With 
thcso exceptions, almost all the childi:~ 
in the country cnynble of going to schQol, 
receive some inslruotion.'" 
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llrlightm, irnrt.5. 

OUR GnANTS OF TRACTS, 

DoR1No'tbc past year we have not failed 
in one instance, that we are aware of, to 
forward parcels of Tmots ou the Gospel 
and on Baptism to any of our friends 
who have applied for them, and who, at 
the same time, sent six stamps to pay the 
book postage of the parcel. These grants 
we shall continue lo make ; but as some 

of the applicants feel rcluctnnl to hal'C 
the name of the pince puhHshcd from 
which the application comos, wo have not 
this year, published lists of our grouts'. 
We make this explanation that none may 
s~ppose we have given up making dunn
t1ons. Next month we sho.11 give our 
usual summary of grants. 

juf dligrnrr. 

BAPTIST. 

FOnEIGll', 

KuF&.lau, South .J.frica.-On Lord's• 
day, Ang, 21>, a ahnruh, consisling of o.bonl 
thirty members of the baptist persuasion, 
wu formed among the German Immigrants 
at Fr&Dkfon, in this province, The Rev. 
A. Ray, of Graham's Town, accompanied by 
one of bis deacons, Mr. S. Stranger, ,ns 
present al the ceremony, and Mr. Langhcim, 
an immignnt, by trade a mason, and for
merly a member of one of the Germo.n 
D11pLi1t chnrcbes in Holstein, nnder the 
puiorate of the Rey, Mr. Oncken, wo.a 
unanimously chosen pastor. For some time 
put senices have been held overy se.bbatb 
at Frankfort, which hue been auended by 
immigrants from Izeli, King William's 
Town, Hanover, Cambridge, a.nil other 
German Tillages, some of them fourteen 
milu diatanL A sabbath school baa a1so 
been established, and is well llltended. I 
belieYe an application is about to be made 
to I.he Lieut. Goveruor for the grant of a 
piece of ground for the purpose of ereotiog 
11 cha11el and school, and some frieoda in 
Graham'• Town and Kafl'raria have signified 
iheir intention to subscribe amounts for thlU 
pnrpoae. CollBidering that no apirilunl pro
't'ition h&1 been made by any denomination 
for the poor German population in KaJfraria, 
thi& moYement will no doubt be supported 
by ehristie.na generally throughout the 
colony. Oape Chronicle. 

U1<10N or THI!: BAPTIBT1! 11r AusrnALU.
A wrlur in that colony belinos tlio.t bolb 
millislera and people would derive o.dvo.n. 
uge from anooiation, so long u there wu 
110 infringement of the rights of eongrega, 
tional order. He eays :-" Whal ia to hill-

der the baptist ohurohes or Victoria from 
combining for !be common good? With 
two large and prosperous churches iu Mel
bourne, and others in tbc subnrban dis1riots, 
two ohurclies at Geelong, and oburcbes with 
seuled minisLers at Bollarat, Kynelon, Castlc
maine, Newslead, So.ndhurst, the White-bills, 
and other places, meagre o.• this eoowera
tiou may appear in compo.rison wi\h the 
slotistios or olher cbnrcbes, Lhcre are num
bers o.nd strength to fonn a pbalanl[, lh11t 
need not fear to faoe the common foe, and 
that may, in tl1c · might or the Lord, under
lake a great work for the el[tension of the 
church and the evangelieation oft.be colony." 

DO!llllSTIO. 

BunTow-ow-TnENr.-Onr readers will 
have in reoolleotion that the baptiat chapel 
in Station SIJ'eet was deatroyed by fire a re'w 
mouths ago. Mr. Pilt and bis friends 
promptly proceeded to replace it by oreotiog 
a now nnd elegant edifice in the Greoian 
style, which was opened during laat wonlh 
with urious sermons and sorvioes in which 
Measrs. Dr. Acworth, J. A, Spurgeon, 
A. MuraelJ, o.od J. H. Sturmer, were cng,1ged. 
A large tea-meeting was held on !lfondo.y, 
Oct. 28th, followed by II public meelini,, 
Mr. Pitt presiding. Collections about £80. 
The oost is about, .£12110. There wo.s o. clebl 
of .£3110 on the old building, but so vigor
ously ho.ve Mr. Pitt an,\ his fricncle exerte,1 
themselves that only £.i/)0 now remains on 
the new one, which, ol[ternally and internally, 
is "a model baptist chapel." A raised open 
baptlstry stan<lo in front of the spaoious 
platform. Moro ground ho.a been scoured 
for school rooms, which are muob needed. 
We congratulalo the worthy pastor on his 
sucoess, and now heartily wish him eolarged 
splrilao.l prosperity. 
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lBLB uw MAw,-A correspondent or the 
Freo111on &aye:-" I am lod ortoo to •ieit 
tho I elo or Mao, of whiob oor able brother, 
Mr. Stowell Brown, or Liverpool, is a native; 
and I do think that, with bis aeeislanoe, and 
the aid of tho Home Miuion, a baptist 
church might be raise,! in Douglas, where 
the baptists wor11hlp with the Independents; 
and, 11a the town la 1!1rge, and hundreds of 
baptists ftook there during the eeasoo, I 
have long felt impressed that an efficient 
pastor would soon obt&iu a numerous con
gregation. I doubt not the same reaoh 
would follow a aimilo.r effort Ill Ramsey, and 
the mining vlllage or Laxey, with ita nnmer
oue popnlation ; also at Castletown, the 
assize town; and at Peel, with ii• busy fish
ing population. Tho Wesleyane have large 
interests lo each locality, and as the salo
brity of the isle is appreciated more and 
more by invalids with smnll incomes-for 
house-rent, aud all the necessaries of life. 
are so rel\Sooo.ble, nnd its freedom from 
taxes, Induces numerous families lo settle 
there,--it will doubtles• become more popo
lone, I think it a disgrace to so numerous 
a body as the baptists, however, not lo have 
no iuterest on an island already more popu
lous than some of our countios.'' 
[This writer hopes that Liverpool will ta.kc 

up tbls subject. We confirm what he 
states from a personal visit to the island, 
when we heard Mr, Drown preach at 1he 
Independent Chapel. A few years ago, 
Mr. Bllmess, an oceasioual preacher from 
Harvey Lane, Leicester, went to reside 
there, and attempted to introduoe baptist 
preaching, but did not succeed, and after
wards loft the ieland. When returning 
on the steamer an elderly respectable 
man, a resident on the Island, introduced 
bimee1', and after muoh conversation, 
expreesed a strong 1lesire that the bapti•ts 
wonld mal~e an auempt. He statod that 
he was well acquaintc,l with Mr. B., 
having known him from childhood. We 
wish to add that the attempt, if made, 
should be of an effieient character, as the 
other places of worship are epaeions and 
well snpplied.] 
Ilrn1111NOHAH, Hmeage 81.-Mr. W. Han

son, ,on resigning his pastoral oharge from 
failin11 health, was invilod to a tea-mectinrt 
of H>O friends in the school-room, and 
pre•ented with a han<lsome pnrse or twenty 
guineas. T»o beautiful piotures were also 
presenlccl to 111 r. H. /rum the youug people 
of the "Ilancl of I-lope." 

Sunn&ncs Buse, Oakland,, Chapel.
Mr. C. Groh"m, who hns o.ocepted tho iu•il&· 
tion to the p1LBtornte of th ie ohuroh, was 
fonnerly nn Independent minl,ter al Kendal. 
l\lr. O. is brother of the popnlnr minister of 
the Indopendent ohuroh nt Crtwon chapel, 
Loudon, formerly Dr. Leifohild's. 

MAnLOWBB, Htmel Hmipswul.-A new 
and olcganl Gothic ohapel wu opened here 
on Tuesday, Oot. 15. After a sermon from 
Mr. F. Tooker, of Islington, a.bout seventy 
sat clown for dinner in the Town Hall. Tea 
,us provided in the aame plaoe aqd in the 
Com Exehnoge, when nearly 500 sat down. 
In tho noning Mr. B. Allon, of London, 
preached. Sermons were &loo preached on 
the next Lord's-day. The colleolions reached 
nearly £00, The lnterua.1 fittings are beau
tiful and appropriate. The co•t, about 
£2,300. It is intended to erect a minister's 
hoose, with school-rooms behind the cha
pel. The preoenl pastor, Mr. W. Emery, 
entered on his ministerial engagemenl5 in 
the old chapel, in 1857. The site of the 
now chapel is excellent. 

"Ranronn.-The anniversary aenioes of 
the General Baptist eabbath eehool were 
held on Lord's-day, OeL 27, in the Town 
Hnll. The preacher on the occasion was 
the Rev, Richard Bayly, of Newark, who 
cl•livered two characteri•tic di,coorses-the 
afternoon subject being, • The Grave of 
Jesus;' nnd the evening,' Israel at the Red 
Sea.' The congregations, which completely 
filled the hall, li•tened with marked atten
tion to the eermons, and pre.ented liberal 
offerings al the close." 
[We have copied the abOTO from a pnblio 

paper, but do not comprehend iL The 
baptist ohapel is in West Retford. The 
corporation town is East Relford, in which 
the Town Hall is situated.] 
Lonn TBTIIHAJIL-We have seen a para

graph in the popers stating that his Lord
ship being engaged to preach for the fond1 
of a Congregational chapel in Sbrop,hire, 
one ,hilling was charg6d. for admisainn, and 
a special lrllm engaged on the Lord'••day l 
We have also heo.rd that there, or elsewhere, 
his lordship was announced as "a Peer in 
the Pulpit.'' If suoh thing• were really 
done, we have reo.•ona for bellnlng that 
they were uoL done with the l,.,,owledge of 
the worthy peer, whose nnassnmiog manner, 
nre a sufficient reproof of such silly folly 

Tes BAPTISTS JN GLu1ono.1.NeH1nB.-On 
tbo occasion of the removal of Mr. B. Evo.ns 
of Hlnuen, to NeaLb, o. tea meeting was 
held, Oct. 31, when Mr. Evans was presented 
with a copy of "Benedict's History or the 
Raptists,'' and a pnrse of gold; and Mrs. 
Evans with a portrait of her husband. Mr. E. 
slo.ted that nineteen years ago he found that 
<listrict wi1h only 2'l6 members or baptist 
oburches, now there were 2,718. 

"B.'1'Tl•T MATORs."-We copy a oew•
paper paragraph-" In the list of new 
~layon we fintl Mr. Birkin (Scoloh bap
tist), Ill Nouin~bam; Mr. J. B. Flint, at 
:\forgo.le; and Mr. S. Higgs, al Sndbury." 
AnJ, we o.tld, tllr. S. Vicoars, at Leicester. 

(Cont1'11ued on pQfJd 382.) 
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MISSIONARY. 

rJIAlfCII, 

Brllta1ty..-We rejoice to bear tbnt Mr. 
Jenkin, bas had Iha plu1nre of baptlziog 
Mr. A. W. Monod, the aon of the late 
eminent servant of Chriel; then ..... Adolphe 
Moood. Mr. Monod Jias recently ooncluded 
l1ls etudles for the mloislry of God's word 
in tbe Theological Academy of Mont&nbn.n; 
but, preuod by cooecl~ntious views or dnty, 
ha bas abandoned h Is prosp~ct1 in the 
Reformed Church of France, and ca11 in bis 
Jot wllh the fe19 And feeble Baptists of his 
native ln.nd. 

As Mr. Mooou, by hi111iely and e,Jnoation, 
ie. well-filled for the ministry of the Oo1p1l, 
Mr. Jenkin, urgently represented to the 
Committee tbe importance of avanlng our
selves of Mr. Mono<l's adhe1ion to oar 
sen1imenls, lo strengthen his band,, and to 
seize the openings BrttLany now presents 
for fttrther mi•sionary h.bonr. Tbe exten
sion of I.he work to Tremel also renders it 
necessary that aB1istanoe should be given lo 
Mr. Jenkins, who will manifestly be unable 
lo supply the two stations efficiently with 
lbat o.t Plo11gasnoo, in addition to 1he 
itinerary work of the district. The ciro11m• 
•tsnccs of Morlaix render it importanl that 
attention should be given to the French
speaking population of that rising town. 

'fhe Committee, 1herrfore, invited Mr. 
Monod to visit this conntry. Thie he has 
done I and we have now the pleosore of 
stating tbol the intercourse enjoyed with 
Mr. Monod bas so fayourably impress,d 
their minds, that a most cordial inYllation 
hliir-beeu give,p.-bim to join Mr. Jenkins in 
the work orthe Lord nl MorlaiL He entered 
on his work in I.he early part or October. 
Mny his and onr desire be aooomplished
to.see rising in Fro.nco·m11ny self-supporting 
ohurcbes, lo testiry to the gr11oe and mercy 
of. our Lor,l Jesus Chrlat. 

The eho.pol at Tremel is going on to 
complelion as ropidly as ciroumstanaPs will 
nllow. Mr. Jenkins Is cheered by the 
promises of assistance be bas received from 
at least fonr or the Welsh associations. 
Adverse parties in Brittany begin to exhibit 
some degree of uneasiness I but it is bop•d 
tbnt no materio.l impediment ,,ill ari~o. Jn 
a .recent letter, Mr. Jenkins furniihos the 
following particnlars of the mission:-

" Boloch the oolportenr has been labour
Ing of Into in a mountainous district in tbe 
interior of the country, He found the 
people very ignorant o.n<l savage, still he was 
nblo to sell several Now Te.st~ments among 
them. Priestly opposition was on the qui 
.,ive. Ono priest annonnco,l from tbo pulpit 
tbat a dangoroua wolf had come among bis 

flock. Ne.-ertbele"" tbo eolport~!ll' con tinned 
hie w_ay, speaking and arousing people'& 
attention lo the word o( Ood, with hi• usual 
energy. He happened to come to • farmer 
who bad & Freoob Bible (a rare 1bing) and 
Te•lament. This man, ha•iog heard of th,r 
priests opposition, went al once to compare-
the Breton Test•ment wilb. his French 
Testament, and having found them lhe •ame, 
he bought the Breton one, and eordinllJ en
oonnged Boloch lo go on with his work 
without fearing any one. 

Tbe ecriptore reader al•o i• n.oefolly em
ployr.d. He lately solol, in leu than a fort
night, within a few miln from Tremel, 
twenty-eif(ht Testaments, two 81bles, nine 
Dorth's Bible Stories, and diatriboted a 
goodly oumher or traolL He roond several 
opportunities to read the New Teslament. 
A fortnight alfo, I preached at Qulmper 10 
a.boot 1hirty Bretana. Lost Sabbath, after 
our morning sen!ce, I went to Ploogusnon 
and preached In Mdlle- Smith'• chapel to ll

simillfl' number. It appears coll•iderablo 
efl'ecl, or a beo•ficol kind, i• produced on 
the people by the building of our place of 
worship al. Tremel. Jo a wide extent of 
ooun1ry public opinion is becoming more· 
enlightened and favouroblc to the Goepel 
and Proteotn.ntisrn. We are encouraged to 
go forward in the name of the Lord." 

As the stock of Breton New Testaments 
is beooming low, 1\1 r. J eokin• is anticipating 
ebortly 1be preparation of two ue..- eriilions 
-one for the pookel, In 32mo., and anolher 
in 12mo. lt is hoped that. 1he British and 
Foreign Bible S,,oioly will on 1bi•, as on a 
former occaaion, undertake the co,1 or 1be-
repriols. Bap, Mu. Hw,:,.ld. 

MuNtl!'IOBlfT Dolf&TIOlf.-We rejoice to 
hear that at the meeting of the Commluee 
of the Baptist MiSlliooary Society, No.-. 5, 
IL nry gratifying nnnooncement was mnde. 
It was that an unknown friend had paid 10 

the accoonl of lbe Society, al its bankers, 
the sum of five U.ou3and ponnd.s as au thank
offering," We have no donbt that the Com
mlllee will devot• this sum, for which they 
are grateful to the Lord, either lo exlend1ug 
the mission in China, or lo reinforcing tbu 
in India. 

l\{AnA0AscA11.-The directors of lhe Loo
clon 1\1 i,s,ooary Socle1y hue requeoted 1be 
Rev. Willinm Ellis, well known as 1be 
author of the" History of Madagascar," aud 
of o. mooh more recent work called "A Visit 
lo M adaguoar," onae more 10 proceed 10 the 
island, in order to ascertain the slate of 
Protestant ohrlstianlly, !llld the amuonl of 
liberty which, under the Govl'l'Dmenl of 1be 
new Sovereign, will be conceded to mis
sionary labouf9. 
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LONDON, Grav's Inn Road.-The now 
chnpel in Arthnr Street, erccte<l for tlic 
chnrcb under the pnstora.lcnreofDr. S. Wills, 
formerly of Vernon chl\pel, Pentonville, wos 
opened, Oct. ~9th, with scrn,nns \ly Dr. 
Hnmilton or UcgentR Park, ,rnd Dr. Winslow 
of Bath. Sermons were also prenehed by 
Messrs. Woollncott, Henderson, Noel, Dr. 
Wills, o.n<l Dr. Angus. The plaoe will sent 
abont /\00 hearers, an,! is convenient in its 
internal arrangements . 

!IIABGATE.-Those of our friends who are 
aware of the circnmstances undet' wh ioh a 
former pllStor of this church, :Mr. Gamble, 
left them to join the Independents ( !) a 
few years ago, w,11 be gratified to hear that 
the haavy debt then existing of £I.BOO, 
throngh the efforts of the pastor, Mr. I. 
Haycroft, and the people, is now entirely 
remo,ed. This pleaeing fact wu announci,d 
e.t a tea meeting of the friends, Nov. 6, 
amidst much r,joicing. 

Co LE BA 1" E1 Ireland.-S ince Mr, Medhnrst, 
formerly of Kingston-on-Thames, removed 
to Coleraine, more than sixty members have 
been added; and the e.tlendan ts requiring 
more e.ecommo<llllion, the friends have re
solved to erect a new pln.ce or worship to 
seat 800 hearers. These new movemenlll 
in Ireland are highly encouraging, after hope 
eo Jong defe1Tetl. 

Lu.•ELLY, Gr,mfald, English-We hear 
with pleasure, thal our friends here, finding 
it needful to erect a new gallery for 300 
bearers, reopened the place on Frid11y, 
OoL 25. wben; after sermons by Lord Teyn
ham, £3(1!) 15s. 4d., were collected. This 
noble llll<l generous effort re.fleets great 
honour on the parties. 

GoBToN, Manclu,ter. - A new baptist 
cbnrcb was formed nt this snbnrb of tbe 
great manufacturing metropolis by Mr. 
Chenery, of York Street, Oct. 25, eonsisting 
of twenty-three members, Yith Mr, Richard 
Stn.nion as pe.stor. 

BnADPOIID, York..hir,.-An elfglblc site 
hn.s been secured for the contemplated new 
chnpel for the church and congregation 
under the pn.111ors.l care or llfr. Chown, for 
which £3000 have been lllready subaerlbed 
by the friend.._ 

RECENT REKOTALS. -Mr. C. H. Hoskin, 
of Fenny Stratford, to Gilden Croft, Norwich. 
-Mr. J. Shaw, of Ross o.nd Luys Hill, to 
Wbilestone.-1\Jr. H. H. Bourn, of Bucking
ham, 10 Riddings, Derbyshire.-1\fr. John 
Lewis, of Nauntoo, to Truro.-Mr. B,.Evans, 
of liirwaen, to Neath.-Mr. T. Ooadby, of 
Coventry, to Commercial Road East,Loudon. 
-Mr. C. Graham, to the Oakland's Chapel, 
Shepherd's Busb.-Mr. C. W. Smith, of 
Loudon, to Kiogton.-Mr, W. Davies, of 

l'ontypool College, lo the English 0011g1·0• 
go lion, Hol) h~n,l. -Mr. E. Curll•, of Ilaw-
0011 College. to Hatch, near Tnnnton, 

ll~•'I<Nt' llr-conN1T10Ns--Mr, T. Miob11el, 
late or Evcshnm, 11t Pellon Limo, Hallfnx, 
Oct, 13 and 14.. -Mr. W. Perry, at Drum• 
yard, Oot. I(\, -Mr. T. G. Roso, al l'orshora, 
Nov. 6. 

RELIGIOUS. 
~ 

THE MrnNIOBT Muirrno MovJUdENT • ....;, 
A meeting was lately held when Colonel 
Worthy presided. II appeared the move
ment in London and the provinoes bud 
resulted in the reolamatlou of 008 unfor
tunates, These fl\ots m11y well enoour11ge 
those who are ei;gagcd in Ibis good work,· 
Gen oral Godwin remarked upon tlie difficulty' 
they experienced in reaobing the l1igher·. 
class of unfortunate women, and suggested· 
tlrnt an in<lustrial home sbonlJ. be founded 
for their espeoiat' benefit. The commillee 
intend to arrange for a series of midnight 
meetings during the winter. 

THE REVIVAL IN roe W&BT Ixn1Es.-Wo 
find n.ceounls of continued revival in Jamafoa. · 
Of oourse we must mllkc allowunce for the 
pecnliarhies of an ignorant population or· 
Afrioan descent. Dul we are informed thnt 
the extravagant manifestations havo de
creased, o.nd thnt " the better orders of · 
society ban caught its faith without its 
fanaticism." J udgcs of courts speak or the 
remarkable decrease of crime to the i,11:ten& 
?f one-half. Speoial stress ie very proparly: 
lald npon tho rnoL that moltitndes of tboeo, 
formerly liTing without marriage havo been, 
lawfully joined in wedlook. 

M1ss10NARJES IN CHINA,-Jt is stated 
that Chinn has olrcn.dy been eutered by·'· 
nearly 100 protestant missionn.ries, Jo the 
Canton province there nre about 28, of 
whom 17 are in the city of Cantou itself. 
In Fuhkeon there are 18; in Chi-Kiang 10 
or 12; in Klaogsl about 23, all in Shanghai I 
in Shn.ntung 7; in Chi-Ii 0, all at Tlentsin, 
Jn Aaokow there will soon be two, and in· 
Nnnklog there is one. 

SANDWICH hLANns.-The whole number 
or llddilions to the Churches during the 
yenr, by profession, by lelter, nnd by· resto
ratioo, hos been ~14. Most of these have 
been examined indlvl<lually, from two to 
three times, by the pnslors. The dismissions, 
den1hs, aud cxciusiood, have been 117 ; 
maki ug the oett iucrcose of the ohurohee, 31)7, 

TUE MBTBODJBT NKW 00NNKXION.-Tbi1 
respectable bo~y ere 11bont to erect a Theo
logio11I Iustitute for the instruction of .voung 
ministers, encouraged by~ bequcel or .£:1,000 
left by the Jato 1'. Firth, E~q., for the.I object. 
They hnve lately ereoted a epncioue ebapel 
011 one of the beet sites In Leicester. 
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M1suou BonBIIDBD,-One of the 94d 
rosult9 of the Southern rebellloo haa been 
the painful lnterleronce with the Indian 
mleeione lo tbo Ohoctawe and Creeks. 
Violent and lawloe• white men, and Indiana 
instigated by them, hue eotzed the mis•lon
ory premi8ee and properly, and compellecl 
many of U1e mle•lonories to !cove. Over 
four hundred interesting children and youU1 
In tho mission-schools among tho Cboctnn, 
and over one hundred Creek boy• ~nd girl9, 
are thus deprived of the Christian instruction 
and iulluence they were enjoying. 

GENERAL. 

TDE OaDEB OF rns STAB OF INDIA.
The ·ne11F order or the Star of India was 
inaugurated by her Mojesty at W1nd1or 
Casile with great pomp and ceremony. The 
Pr1uce 'Consort, the Prince of Wales, Lord's 
Goqg]l, Horris, and Clyde, Mah11r11jah Dhn
leep Sing)l, Sir John Lawrence, Sir Jamee 
Outram, and Sir George l'ollook, were in
vested with the baclge of the new order. 

loNOBAIICE JN SPAIN.-According to re
cent official statistic•, out of 4139,332 in the 
provinoe of Madrid, 206,002 could neither 
read nor wrl1e. In the province of Tarra
gona, ont or 321,880 inhabitant•, 271,40,l 
could neiLber road nor write; and in the 
district of Moncado alone, out of 26,000, 
23,000 could neltJier read nor write. 

,TH.Ii NAPOLEON DYNASTY AIID TBB JEWS. 
-It is said that the first Bonaparte proposed 
to re-establish the Jewish nation in Palestine, 
and that preparation• woro begun to give 
effect to the proposal; and ii is now reported 
that a myoterlous personage bas expressed 
the belief that be will be the temporal 
MeasiaJJ of the Jews, 

Tua QuaEN AND TBE Pn,1.yzn-MEBTINO. 
-The. other day, at a week-day prayer
meeting held at Cralhie, her Majesty gave 
express order• to the Royal household tJial 
anyone who felt disposed to attend, would, 
for a time, be freed from any dulies be or 
she might have to discharge.-Scollish 
Guardian. 

TBB AIIERJ0AW WAB has q11ite changed 
'the oonrse of emigrntlon. In tbo summer 
qnnrtcr of 18:11, tJie number of emigraots 
to the Unitecl States was 08,031. In the 
eame quarter last year, 21,104.; but this 
year, U10 number for the same quarter who 
emigrated to the States has Callon to 0,348. 

Co1'TON FJ\OM lNDIA.-On Tueodoy, Nov.(), 
five large ships from Bombay arriverl In tJie 
Morsey with ao aggregate of 25,40 I bales of 
cotton ou boC\rd. The quanthy of. East 
India cotton now on its wny to Livel'Jlool is 
aot dowu al 135,00-i bales, against 50,812 
bales 111 11 oorrespondlng period la.at year, 

Ma. CoB011w, M.P.-Wa regret to leom 
thal this gentlemao i• slill troablcd by lhe 
bronchial aJfeotlon from wbioh be ouJfored 
last wiotM, end that be contemplate• the 
possibility or having to opend some of the 
wlnttr months in a. wormer olimnte. 

AT A BuLL·FIOHT at Sangossa, in Spoin, 
held on & eabbalh-day, 10,000 apeotators 
were said lo be present! This explains 
why Spaniucls wont have Lhe .Bible. 

PosT O,,roE S..v1i-os BA!'lls.-Aboul 
000 of these havo been opened already. 
Many more are conteQlplaled. 

REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH. 

T,u,day, Nooe-ml,er, 26th. 

AT Hor,111.-The Qneen, since her return 
from Scotland, bas remained at Windsor 
Coatie. The Prince of Wales is now Al 
Cambridge. The youngest son of her 
Majesty, Prince Leopold, who is eight years 
of age, bas been sent, for the benefit of his 
health, to the- sooth of France.-Several 
seats in the Honse of Commons have become 
vacant by death. The most remarkable, 
besides Sir James Graham, is Thomas 
Slingsby Duncombe, familiarly known as 
"Tom Dnucombe," the member for Fin11-
bnry, a consistent and unwavering radical 
reformer.-A Conference has been held at 
Leeds, for the purpose of promoting pro
gressive Reform, with an extension of the 
suffrage. - Onr coasts have ogain been 
visited by heavy storms, causing nnmercns 
shipwrecks and the losa of many lives.
More murders continue to be recrorded, 
o.lmost every week. The past has been a 
dismal year for these outrages on the lives 
of men In our land. 

AnaoAn.-The American contests con
tinue, bul no decish·e battle has yel been 
fougJit. There is som~ expectation tha, 
c.nc will soon take place. Tbe Federal 
Squadron, with l:l,000 soldiers on boo,d, 
has taken and occupied Port Royal, in South 
Carolina, the district of the celebrated rice 
fields, where am 40,000 slaves and only 
1200 whites.-Me:s:ico is in such a sto.le ot 
anarchy, that England, France, aud Spain, 
Rre sending out au expedition to protect 
1hcir countrymen and restore order.-fhe 
King of Portugal died or typhus fever, 
aged 2~, Nav. 12-. His brother reigns in 
his slead.-The Emperor of the FrencJJ, 
finding at last that he has been spending 
toa much money iu arts aud arms, has 
called l\I, Fould, a celebrated financier, to 
hia aid, who hopes to reslore the ilnancea 
by a tax ou stamps and lucifer matches!
Floods in Egypl, by an ex1raonlioary over
flowing of the Nile, have done extensive 
damage to t.he orops of oorn aud cotton. 
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Jllnrringr11. 

Ocl. 11, at Sdem ohapel, Romrord, by 
the Rev, Je99e Bobson, bapluit, minister, 
Sal er•s Rall ahapel, Londo", as.,iste,l by 
the Rev, Mr. Gibbs, Jobn Hill Johnston 
Esq., eldest son of lhe Rev, Robert J obnston: 
St. Andrews, Fileshire, 10 M,u,y Jl\oe, 
youngest daughter of Mr. H11rr!s Lewis, late 
of Kettering, North•mptoushire. 

OoL 20, at the baptist ohapol, South Mol
ton, De,ou, by tho Rev, M. Saunden, Mr. 
John Bowden, to Mlea Aon Trebblo, all of 
8011th Molton, 

O~L 22; at Salem baptiat obnpel, Brad
ford, by the Rev, 11, P. Chown, Mr. Gilbert 
Keighley, lo Prisoillll ·Louisll, eldesl dllngh
ter of the late John Whitley, Esq,, of Mor
ton, near Plngley. OcL JO, a young man ar,d woman, re

spectably connected, and both deaf and 
dnmb, were muried at the offico of the 
Superintendent Registrar, South Parade, 
Leeds. · The coremony W&S oonducted by 
Mr. George Beckwith, the registrar, who 
wrote ·down the nsnal questions, the answers 
being given by the bride aud bridegroom in 
writing. 

Oct. 23, at the baptist chapel, Honiton, 
Devon, by tho Rev, W,. Evans Foote Mr 
William Collins, of Hille Fum, Bonito~, lo 
Mrs. Sarah Long. 

Oct 20, at the baptiat chapel, Fishergllle, 
Preston, by the Rev. Fitzberberl Bugby, Mr. 
Richard Fare, lo Mise Raebel Knolt, 

Nov. 7, at New College Chapel, by the 
Rev. W. Drock, jun., the Rev. Morris S. 
Ridley, baplisl miniater, of Lydney, second 
son of Frederic Ridley, Esq., of Ipswioh 'lo 
Annie, second daaghter of RioblLJ'dEllingt~n, 
Esq., of Tuddenham, S11ffolk, 

OcL 16, by licence, at the English baplis.t 
chapel, Llangollen, by the Rev. Hugh Jones, 
Thos. B11ghes, Esq., the Tower, Ll,cngollcn, 
to Mary, only daughter of the Rev. J°. 
1Lohard, D.D., of :be same place. 

JIJratyH • 

.Jnne lut, drowned at na, on board the 
Wellaley, Wm. Knibb. yonngest aon of the 
Rev. C. Armstrong, late of Jam1Liaa, aged 14.. 

OcL 19, the Rev. D. Griffiths, one of the 
.tutor• of the baptist college which \VU for
merly maint.ained at Accrington, in Lanca
shire. He ,ru well known nud much es
teemed. 

Oct. 17, 11::e Rev. John Cockin, of,Halifax, 
in his 70th year. He W&S the fodPpendent 
minister at Bolmfortb forly•three yean, 
having resigned the paalorue in 18-tO, since 
which time he has lived in retirement in 
Halifax. 

Or.t. 29, at hia residence, Thorpe Hamlet, 
Norwich, the Rev. Thomas Saott, General 
Bapti•t minister, aged 66. 

Nov. 7, Jo.mes Richardson, Eaq., aged 7/i, 
Clerk of the Peace for lhe Borough or 
.Leeds, many years a reapect.ed deacon of the 
,baptist church, Sooth Parade. Tha Leed, 
Mn-cury saya, "Mr. Riohltl'daon ,ru a ma.n 
of abiliLy a.nd pnblic eplrit,-of greal earnest
ness of character and high moral and reli
·gious excellence. He early Look an actiYe 
•part in public a1f&ira, and had a share In 
-oond.ucLing the opposilion of the Yorkah ire 

manufacturers and merchants to the Orders 
in Council towards the close or lhe greal 
French war. Ile wa! a zealous Liber11l and 
Nonconformist; ILDd during the coolcsta tor 
Parliamentary Reform, the abolition of 
Colonilll Slave~y, and the r~peal or the Corn 
Laws, he rendered· important sen:ioe both 
with bis pen llnd as a public epqakor. He 
was also a decided opponent of the Govern
ment measure of Educalion inlroduced in 
1847. On tbo platform be often produced a 
po,verful elfect by the evident einoerit1 of 
bis feelings and depth of bis convlotions as 
well ae by the force of hie reasoning and 
the boldness of bis appeals. He threw hie 
whole son! Into any cause in which he em
blLJ'ked, aod bis enlhu1i1Lsm WILB 1L!w1Lys 
kindled on 'beb1Llt of justioe, humanity, and 
civil and religious freedom. Mr. R. married 
the eldest daughter or the late Rev. Ed1nr,l 
Parsons, and ·was therefore brother-in-la.w of 
the Rev. Ja'mes Parsons, of York." 

Nov. 10, at Bridgend, afler a Jong o.ntl 
painful dliotlon, Mrs, E. D. Marks, the, 
beloved ·wife of Mr. •Samuel Marks, a.nd 
daughter of the late Re,, John James, bap
tlat minister. 

WINKS AND SON, PBINTEns, LEIOESTEn, 
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